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. in aud ;ence the ;Forelgn' Minister
'af Indio. Swaran Singh,.· in the'
Gulkhana Palace at 1:30 p.m. last
evening.'
.'::
.
SWanin Sinilh.had.dlnnenVith
1-lis-- Mojesty. the "King. Primo' Mihisl'r. Dr. Abdul Zahir, Deputy
.Primc Minister Dr.' Abdul' Sam- .
' 'ad' Hamed, •.F orefgn Minister. Me:
-' 'hammad Moussa 'Shafiq and Phi,;.,
·ning Minister D'r. AbdiIl Wahid :.
Sorabi werc·, also present. ;...... '.
. Accm'ding to' , anoth.r rePo.rt.
. Sworan Singh 'Paid a 'courtesy
" call on' ,His Royal Highness ,Ma-.
. 'rshal .Shah WaH Khan Ghazi' ·in
: his residence yesterday morning:
'" HRH General Sa'rda!' AbdUl Wali .
and the. Indian Ambassador were
'~lso :,'lrcsent.
...
.
.

.. ,'

.-

'
.
· this Jtlor,ning,report~ ~glDg nearthe~pro~~iil ~-:'
'pital; of 'Quang,
miles, belowth~ U~IJln,lt!irised,
"
:.'
·.Z·O· n..o;.ilividirig" the. tw.·!). Vi~tnams,and in the. p~th .o~
~.
• d
.-ahuge N.orth.Vi~tnalll~.d~ive so~thwa.i:;'
.
.
. : ' , Mili~ary·sil1~rCes. s~~!l' reports~f,'fight~!l' ~ th.~.
area ...,Were,' vago'e, although· governmel)t, , tro!)~s have
,
.
." h
t ng below
',heen pushed 'off many of Welr2u .ases·:s ru '.
the six-mHii-wlde' bu,tfer' strip;·
.': .
.
·U.S·. omcials in: Saigon c~nfir- U.S., bombers are.expected to ~~
me in private' 'a statement 'Issu- gure In tb.. South VIetnamese
.
od dl;st: ~night by the South' Vi· unter-tbru~t.·agalnst thoe .Com~:(j'
etnamese 'comlna-nder of the no- mst u!Tenslve, alth. u gh . .
!'thernmosl military region, Ge; -weather hampered aIr actlVlty
n',!'al Hoang Xuan Lam, that. th- yesterday.
.
.
ree North Vi~tna~ese divisions
Goyernment. .reinforcement!?
supported by three artillery reo are. expected to 'be floWn' north'
giments and anti-aircraft units shorlly.
....
h
equippcd with surface t~ air mis· .', Mi1ita~y ol)se!'vers 'sald
t.~t
S~.,va·
S.~·n9h c;lnd
t1 g
siles had invaded ·across the zo" North VIetnam.. was
PdUtS
~
.
.
to' the acid test. the Umte
tao
,
.'
.
l"~ThiS placed an estimated 20,000 es' VietiI,ifllisatioh ·.programme to.
government troops' fat;ing abo_ut turn. the. war ,effort over to the
"
.
twice' as inany nottherners
in SO,uth Vl.etl)amese,...
.,
, KABUL, April '2; (Bakhtar).-':" .
what looked "likethe st>\rt of No-.
ThiS. IS really theIr sh,ow now,
His M1iJe~ty.
Swatan Singh.'
. indian Foteigh Minister. SW.aran
." dh ViFtllarIJ's' lot,g,awaited off-··a· 0' limber; of U..s. ·officlal· stress,.
Singh met J'oreign Minister Mo·
.. ~
""
cd last mght. '. .
.' .
.!.
,
.h
. d M' u· Shaf'q 'ill the'
cnSIVc.
.' . . ....
.'
Ov..er.· the past ... ye.at ..,a.ll..U.s.·; '.'
am.ma . ossa·.
1 . .
.
Foreign
Ministry building' ·yester-lJ S' . I
Il·WuOO···grOund .troops have been.wI~hd. - • . . ' ....... ' .. ,.
. ,
g'. .
d····
. '
·
ree
• ,. p alles· .~
r' raw'n "~Oom t1)e far'l\or.th,·a,nd pa·,":, ;j,;.""
a~c~~;2;'~:'io"a~"Afghan~ource,
HONG~({)NG•. AP~n;/A.FP .I't "ftho' air ·suPl1 or t ;is ·.still Am""
wf;";
0 .'
. hilateral ·economic. imd ;cultu'ral is·
-Three ·American '. '.
wer,e ·crifan. .
. : ' . '.
'. .
'. ' .... , .....
~
sbot down. yeste~ay"wben.fly.
'Th 'ee squadrons' of. U.S. flght-,
_1"-'
sues 'as well as 'issues' of interest
i~g'·.over the' de~ly .1lO~ted" el' b~mbers-60 planes-are based
.o.~e
.~JlUL, April: .~,. (Bakhiar).-:-Tlte !lew 'trade prot~c~1 o!,. com- 'to the. ,'two natioris :and' in·terna·
Vmh L1!W' ·area In' N~rih Vletn-, in Danan'g' and' additional .•:ircr..
. ". . . , .
. IJIcdttles eX,cbange between Al~banlstan. and, the SovIet Umon .fo~
tional affairs were discussed.
.
.
. ,,'
.The. meeiing '!Vas attended on'
am, the official North YJetDame· . t from U.S. carriers 'in the' Gu- .. KABUL,. AprIl .2, . (Ba~htar).~ 1.972 ··was .conc~uded In ,MoSICO)N' h~ ··wee!>.
se. Ne~~ .Agency reported .today . if t of 'Toukin can also 'be caHed T~e :25th s~s~lOn.. of. ECAFEap.. . The,protoc;ol·. which ..ralses· the .voluJI!e:. of trade between the
the Afghan side by 'Dr.Sarabi and..
iIi a .dlspatch JIIonltoret}, .bere. .
. in to support' South VietIJarhese .p!o,ved the es.tabhshl1}ent of.. a .spe. ,..two na\:icns, prp,,:ldces for. a $36,5 JI!i!llc·n ttilde v~11lJlle on a, bar:
the Se'cretary ~n the 'hidian For,'
· .:rbe. ag.ency said Saigon' trocips '. ground' operqtion~,.
'.
clal ,fond f<;Jr .the, .Ia~dloc~.e~ co. ter baSIS.' " . _'" . '
.
,.. ....
'.' .
.' 'eign· Ministry Mtaul RalimaI\
had .pulled QIIt of. n\Jie'/of th~
PI. "'South 'Vietnamese military ~ntnes ·of th~ r.eglOn, ,Dr.. Abdul
,A. Commetee Minlst~ source said the 'yollU1!e .of.. m~st of the
and· the Ambassadors 'of the" two'
., .
'Ir'p lortltled·posl.tlons In Quan~ 'source in Hue confirmed ·'t\tat Ibiak.lm TtabIDbl'lhthehAfhg~adnd.Atlhn. ·Afg..ban ~rdrt I.floms has' been iUereasell l~ .comparlson·to ll!st countriesJ .as well· as, some other' '.
.: Tr\ ·.provlw:e, Just..S'luth· 01. the .Quan Tr;' \vas' still' hela' by' go.. .assad or o._;c. I W '? ea e
e .ye~ s .....,~ ,.':'. . ,
' .
.. . .
'..
.
ofli.cial~;'·
. "
' ...
.' ...... ::.,..
· DemUltarlsed Z01\e· be1ween.. 'l'b•. vernti~cnt 'troops.'.
'. ·.'.Afghan·.de)eg~tlon to ..~.bE;· r,:c,:A~~ ". J\.ighamstan· WIll. :'fport:·thIS
.·'t
~
ursday .an.d.. today. under. assa.ults . But ipariy·;of.Quang 'rrPs 22,000 ~~lOferencesa,d todaym an mter: :e3r·17,000 tons·. of ralsln~, ,I~s~e..
..'
~. seores~IJu.
.frc~ Viet ·Cong, lorces. .
inhabitants· are alre.ady· fleeing . Vl~W,
. ;..
. .,
ad of .13,000 .last. Y.ear..N",!,. tho'
.
0
.
The .agency.,'repo.rt Sl!ld ·,.two the'. city. and'heading south tow'"
The conference al.so reIterated. usand tons. of' "ralnuts wlII:rbe
.
'.'
m~tJe gro.ups 'ol'Vt~ . South Vi.. ards 'flue '32 niiles away:
.
"the Kabul D.eP!lratian ..00-;,I"n4- ~ported,.as agaUjst sevel1 .thOus'
etnamese ·25th jnfantry. djvisLo11l
Th.• source said there wa~ no locked coun~rles. -Both the. pro· and ·Iast 'year. an~ '~Imond exKABUL; April 2, (Bakhtar).'-OJle: per;.n· was ~l1led:a.n.I many
·had been l!ltercepted lIy· '~LlJ>era- immediate' danger to Hue. . The posdals bWhl~h 'X~r~ adodP\ed ~er~ pqrt volume (or thIS year IS 1,500 were' Injured by an explosion
in Jamal Agha yestetchy. after'
'tioJl" forces In Tay Ninh ·ai'ea; 15 former imperjal capital was ·the· rna e. y t e
.g an e egatlDn, tons·as opposed to ·1440 tons," the.. noon.
....:' .
..
..
",iles south west of here.
scene o'f bloodY fighting in the he sald. '. .
source saId.
Fifty 01 tbe .badly injured' were 'Immediately transported to .
The same. forces annihilated Communi~t.offensive during the
.Dr•.1,'ablbl" who was chosen . as
Similarly' Afghanistan this, ye- Kabul' hospitals by the Afgban Red .Cres~ent Society.
twa !l0vernment•. artillery bases Tet lunar' new year in 1968.
th~. vice chairman of Ihe confe·. ar ",t.ll export ,."ven Uj,,~sand. Twenty nfne of the injur.ed we- . fell on piles of gunpoWder marun. Highway 22 hnking .Thy Ninh
Eigb'ting was cOiltinuing thro- rence held m Baflgkok,. ad~ed tIt· tons .of cotton.· mstead of three re. treated ot Nadir Shah Has.. ketcd in Jamal' Agha setting olf.
Wlt~ the ~ambodlan bOrder, the UAhout th.• north. he added'.
at a permanent commItte: "has thousand and flve· hundred tons,. Pltal .. twenty In Waz'r. Akbar a serjes of' explosives;.,
'.
report claImed.
.
-been. establ~s.hed for cqnsldermg 10 1971. ~.OOO tons of pomegrana· Khan Hosp,tal and. one In Av,
'Sjnce it was 'bazaar day, hun-·
..
the economic .problems of land· tes will be exported as against Cinna.
dr..ds of people had come down
.
,
locked I\ation~ of the region.
1.500' tons last %.ar. ,
One of the injured, Naiko, la.· for marketting. Hence the big
The special fund's helP. will
.
ter died at Nadir Shah Hospital. loss.' one of the injured said.' .
be in addition to the internation·
'F'ive hundred tons of citrus fro Hc 'was twelve ye.ars old.
.
A source of lhe Nadir,. Shah
l
al aSSistance !lIVen to tbe land· uits will be exported. Last year
R.portedly the incident occur- . Hospital said·Sixty.to·eighty·per
.,
locked countnes.
2CC . 'tons
was expotied to rcd when a hunter
shot at a cent of the bodies of the patients
UAMB'URG, Gernuu y, . April 2 (DPA).-Many European and
'Another proposal by Afghanis· the USSR,' the sourCe added.'
bird with h'is old gun; in which are burned. At least one patient
l\Ud-East .states stepp.d up precautionJIry
againSt
tan on the drafting of an internaThe' Savie UI-co ETA HR HR .gun powder is used. Live Sitarks is in serious condition ..
·sl.lIalipox ·yesterday on evidew:e the kfUer disease was spreading.
tional convention on ,simplfying
The S.oviet Union .will 'also imAmerican <,pidemic expert Dr. commercial and ·customs regula. port grapes,' it said.
. .
In West Berlin', a 19 year·old·
RIO DE JANI::lRO. A,pril
2,
girl was quarantined when hea- Michael ~ane heading a team 9f t,ions was adopted. Such a conImportant export items from (Rcuter).-Four mOre victims of
It'll authprities discovered
she docto!'s was received in the Yu. vention will help landlocked na. Afghanistan are;
wool, cotton, the eX)llosion of liquified iias
had sat next to. yugoslav suffer· goslav Federal anti-smallpox he- tions. The convention will be pre· gas, gpat and sheep hides etc.
tanks at the Duque De Caxlas
Afghanistan wili import sugar, refin..ry here on Thursday' died
ing [rom smallpox. in a doctors adquarters yesterday, and 2,500,000 pared by UNCTAD III and legal
waiting room.
·doses of vaCCIne f?om. the U.S. organisations '.of. the United Na· petrol,,, mot,?r
cars, accessories, yesterday. brin~ing tb.. death
are expetced to arrive In Belgr,;. tions' he concluded.
petrQleum product~. etc..
toll to 25, hospital sources said.
. de.
. .
-'-.--_--_-~-:.:_....,.
_
Thrce. specialists . from the .te"·J "
~------;------~KABUL. April 2, ·(Bakhtar).am are already' in the region of
A trade delegation
from· .the
Kosovo,' the sO\lrce of the epide-.
People's Republic of Cbifla ar.
ll)ie where elevcn people
had
I rived here ycsterday morning to
riied and 91 wer·e sick by yester·
" conclude the trade protocol bet.
contr~ceptives
day.
'ween Afghani~tan and China for
. IiI oil. 13 .people are known
the' curr'ent year, ,1972.
'.
NEW DELHI· April 2, (Reuter) to hove died of srnall:mx .in .Yu. The delegation is.' headed '. by
.' .
Dcputy. M'mister
.
.
T.ra d'e
. ~Abortian on' the . grounds of' gos'laVI'a'.
a f F orclgn
Chin Ch.i.Ya.
,
o 'contraceptive failure .·'.became
Czochc.,lovak health authoriti-.
le:;al Yl'st~rday in ]ndia. 'when~ ('s clamped down' a ban On joLir~
The dc;legation was welcomed
an' estimated' 4 million ,abQ·rti. ncys to Yugoslavia. allowing on."
at the ai.rimrt· by Deputy Com.
~ns .arc alrcpdy perf.armed each Iv citizens·.on vital 'business to
'inc~cc"Mini~t~r ·Or. A-li . Naw'az,
'. "., year.
.
fio .th·ere, and they'iJiso ciIll",ci 'O'il
olfiCials' of the ·Foreign··and Plan.
, . the .mc·a-sure· was:.'see.n· ·as· i,1 people' 'returning': to seek medIcal.
n·iiJ.g ",rnin'istdcs .,and ·thc.' Chinese
means of allo\Yi.!1~. marrjed ~VO" altention immediately i(," they'
Anibassador>'in' KaQul... · ·
"'.
, .':. : men, to get· abortions easily' and n~ticeci any. fever.···
'.
. ' .~
.,'
.'
:'
!. "
act as· a" ~heck"
on the '
population
.' In Haimover··
West
'G,rmany
,
':.
,. -.-.- ,.....--;';-,
, .. 1 • ,
•
,
"
'I'
'l'
,"
,b OC;IIf.1,.. ";'"
:., ~., , ' . . .
.' 'doctqrs' "{ere: 'waiting ahxi?u!?ly .
" i ' '. ,',.
'"
". .., .
.. The new. 1~l;llslatl,?n' which c!1' .tli. see. 'whether 'a ',Yugoslav. labo;. .
.DA,c'CA:,.: Apr.iJ '2;' (Rellter l.~
.' '. .' me' Into .ef~~ct. yesterday' also .a" . urer',':w!lp .introduced s~lli>o",',I..
More' thun' 400 .'peo.\lle...were. inju~, . .
· . .
lows abortIOn after .rape or.. If·'(\'(o. haa infected ·;other· ~:[OJe. ,l!I1d
,rcd ,iri Ii collisi'o'n bet'we.•n two'
.. ,' ",.', doctQrs',ogree tha.1 a chjld might seare"' ble'lV "uP. in ·two·'oth(.'r
;tr,nlt.ns' iii'southern . Bonglade!;!, '::', . ,
, . :.. ,' b,e .b.orn· W\t~ :senous. mental':. o~ :~t· 9~r~~l) .citie~·" 'H,\mburg An,*,
yesterday' the Bangladesh . New~.
....
. ,phY§lsaI defJclen~y.· " ".': ' . .'..
,Frankfurt,' to: be proved"ground!\gcncy lj3S!:i) ..,repol-,ed.·· ... '..;, .
.. '.
,: .'. Untl.1 y~ster'~ay, ~b()rtIons 'were le~s··latp:r., '.'~
.: '. '.
."
it .s'uicj . that rescuer:,and ',medi.c7" .. ,~.;
. Ol))Y 'possible where the' .Iife. of. ,. F'lve Arab .count'ries . launched .
01' tenms.hAc\~been:sent Jo':the .ac.· .',
'.,
t.he, ·mother. was' in. dan'ger; and,","mass ~a'ccinaiion. ·after ;:30' :iiasei;
ti,lent: spot 'n'e,ir: Khulna. No' fur,
.. '. the 'IJ.laj~ri~Y:·of.I!,.aI~'S:.. 'fo~r: mil:, .,.in: ~Yri" :and:.20 ,.in': Iraq' ,were"
ther informatioti 'vlas ,m,nediat":·
, " ':
... '!Jon ye~rly abortIOns have been confirmed by yesterday' and ,ma-·.
.
.
,
. ' _
ly .nvailable .' '
, .'
'"
..... '.
illeg~lly·can'ied".out,.··: ... : :,IJy.more'lIQssib!.es·had !leen q'l;a; '.,"', Indt";' :Forelgn ·M1~ister.Swaran·8Ing.Ii m'e4it 'Pe;'utY'~' . MiJitSter Q~,'S~maci~e.tln·:... ' , . . '
..... '. . . .,.'
,:

:rrtd5

"

ranI'

nov.:

Mou!-a . Shafig .meet

with
.
ECA FE'."a·.ppro".e·s·
...h .. .. "
, 1'"
' " ., .
A::.e
t"0 raj "
.m
..
a,n,
IS"
.·an
.
·,.·,
;e'vo
ume.,
""'1 f .""'d":f' ; ,
.
"
"
"..
$I'ecla un. .or '" 0 f'";expoJ.
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DIsneyland or Children sPark
IS the title of yesterday s Ams
dady It n1llst be said from the
outset that DIsneyland .s not a
translation of children park but
Now that the government has m terms of the objeetwes ",hlch
taken practical measures, m Walt DISDey had far promotlOg
centlve inclusive for develop chdd health we can say that
ment of cotton growmg m the' twa are synonymous
Mghan stan we WISh to draw
DISneylanti lellves a great 1m
attention to aeveloplng sugar preSSIOn on foreign tOUrIsts
In
beets ;Jhd sugar cane
the "avlet Union too one sees a
Sugar forms an essential com lot of chIldren parks
modlty m thIS soclellY m whl
Disneyland occup",s one hund
----ch me"t and W[leat are staple red hectares of land m southwest
food· Blead I> always taken Lo~ Angeles It IS a II ,lOg exam
by t Ie absolute majOrIty of pIe of cooperalton of the US
the populace wII. sugar and people and shows partlO/patlOn
Ilea :\Vhde tea 's being grown of bIg compames alrlmes banks
experImentaUy In Konar pro mdustrlal firms md people w,ho
ANKARA Apnl 2 (AFP) -The
vinee aDd results are anxious are lllterested m the destmy of kldn~ppers who executed their
Iy awaited from the first har chIldren It saId
J adal techmclan hostages In
a
vest sugar cane and sugar
In any Case the ldea m glVlng mountaon VIllage Thursday just
beet have been ID U,Se 111 Af cursory 10 formation on DIsneyland before beong kIlled themselves by
ghamstan for years The su IS tbat we should m our own TurkIsh secunty forces
belon
gar prodUCing plant itt Bagh condItIO ns and standards of hfe ged to three different leftist gu
Ian has been in o~ratlon for plan s omethmg for the children enlla movements
several years but Jll Is smaU of tit s country says the papCl
Foreign observers hel e sugges
t~e raw mater131 supplied by
EVen for a very small project ted that the vanous guerIlla ten
farmers IS not enough and lor Toyland we )leed fifty mIllion dencles may have formed a umt
future prospects for expanding Aft Jhams and under the present ed underground front They had
F it are :Ieak
co adltlons the government can opposed each other prIor to 1m
avoura Ie cliritatic conditIOns n bt allocate thIS sum But the pOSItIon of the state of sIege just
fori growing sugar beet as t IIstory of DIsneyland teaebes th a year ago
we I as sugar cane ought to at mdustnal flCms banks
alrl
rwo of the dead kIdnappers
be adequate incentive for ge
Illes and people can If they want Mah r Cayan and Ertugrul Kur
aring efforts to expand eul
to raIse funds for meetong one kcu were leaders of the TurkIsh
tJvatJon With tile ultimate aim
of their national obligatIOns m Popular Liberation Front Tb,s
of making Afghanistan self
to rearmg of children says Ams MarXIst Lemmst group of campus
suffiCient m sugar product! J a
The Chamane Howr e and the revolutlOnancs sought to carry
Sugar beet JS a SOl.rce
of bUildongs surroundong It whIch out the MaOIst
doctrll1
of
sugar From a to'1 of tJef ts arc not used for mnety eIght per people s war
250 pounds of SV gar IS 'Jbtl tin cent of the days 10 a year and
rhe front-the mIlitary
arm
ed
\\hlch we hear s to become the of the Turkish Popular L be atlO I
What IS mar mtereslJng
and culture park under the I venty fl Party-was responSIble 111 May
benefICIa' to tllls baSicall y ag ve year development plan of Ka 1971 for the kldnapp mu dcr of
ncult1lra'. country IS that the bul prOVIdes us WIth the best op the lSI aell consul general 10 Is
relW' IDS after removal all the portumty for changmg t nto a tanbul EphraIm Elrome
sv gar IS high in food vable It children s park It says
A second factIOn the 1 urklsh
The editOrIal express, s Ihe ho Popular LiberatIOn Army
vas
d try
f eed f
IS t~,Xcellednt h
or
a
pe thiS Idea wdl be conSIdered by represented by Clhan Alptekll1
ca.,.e an seep
th t
d
th t
ad a among the dead guerrIllas
n
ExpanSIOn of sugar beet m Nor au [ OrI 'des concernc h so
them Afghamstan where ka rca nee IS met n t s regar
army can led out the kIdnap
rakul slleep abound wl1l not lSLAH
pmg of four Amencan servIce
only benefit sugar production
Yesterday s Islah dally camm men a year ago as well as oth~r
but will also Yield fodder the ents on the VISIt of the Foreign attacks which brought the Turk
shortage of which IS being Mlmster of IndIa Swaran Smgh Ish army Into the polItical scene
felt 10 the wlOter
to Kabul The two countries have m March 1971
h
r been enjoy109 long years of asso
The head of the T Irk sh Po
Other refuse from t e su~ clallon Swaran Smgh amves he pular LIberatIOn Army
DeRlz
beet IS used for fertilISer
re at a time when the delegates Gezmls IS one of three leftIsts un
ghanlStan s need for fertiliser of tbe two countries have had der sentence of death for attem
IS great With the completion several rounds of dISCUSSIons for
_
of tJJe fertillSer plant In the conSideration by the Jomt Afgh
north much of our need will an IndIan economic cooperatIon
be met bllt undoubtedly If commiSSion
We are to keep pace with the
After elaboratlllg on the hIstory
accelerllted rate of developm of foundmg the commISSIon the
ent 10 the feld of agncultlure paper says Jomt ventures on ag
we need more fertilISer and llculture Irrigation
electnclty r Deal Sir
thIS can be supplied by a and mdustnal prolects were star
1 J. fear amops men women
few more sugar factories
te<l Same new propos~ls on plan and children of contractmg IIch
Apparently our efforts for mee IlIng lOmes agrIculture
Irnga mall osous IS spr€admg WIde In
ting ouI' needs fr olJ1 our own bon pubhc works education m the Kpall Khana 1eSIdentiai area
sources shuld contillue on a fprmation and culture mdustnes alld even to Karte Parwan loea
priority basiS Food comes pubhc hemth and tram109 of ted nearby A number of peo
first and sugar is on the top personnel have \leen Prepared fori pie meludmg c\nldren have ale
'If the list
Ihe fmal study by the commlS \Jiead y been reported to have been
Every COlJlltry IS trymg to uti sIan It says
sufIerll)g from the bIte of t!;Ie]
lise Its own resources for pro
It mav be mentIOned that one mosquito and the complexlpn of
S
A b
r:
,.
ducing sugar
orne ra co of the Important ISS\les which has ,thousands of others are enllang
u/ltrles use dates as raw rna had an effect on lIie contmulty of ered by the dIsease whlCjl leaves
terlal for sugar saw dust IS ,good WIll relations IS the com a promment scar whptevel It
used for makIng sachatin and mercia! ties between AfghaRlstan stllkes
sugar cane Is another IRgre a Id India By exporting fresh and
So far no practIcal step
to
dlent
dry frUIts Afghamstan has been fight the mosqLllto has been tak
In faet Afghamstan IS lucky to able to keep and expand ttadltlon en by the authonlles concerned
have all coodlllonS suitable fot al trade ties With IndIa the e dl Many p ople
have questioned
growing both sugar beet as tonal contmues
tbe t °ason for choosmg K1i\ilr
well as sugar cane We thmk
The paper at the eod expresses Khapa fOI setthng,. ~bw"vell
Ijhorough study 01 the POSSI the hope that tlie VISIt of Swaran I now that thousands of people
w,Ilties for expaQilfug cnItlva Songh Will bear more frUits for res de there evpry effol t should
tlon would :lielp a great the advancement of both count I be tak'n towal ~s thelC protect
deal
nes
IOn The new hous ng area has
already got scores of problems
Lack
of t elellhones
enough
1un
mng watel
sloppy lius
services

sugar industry

IT Ur k-IS h k-d
i d tiftI nappers b
e anne
0 e ISt g'roups
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MOSCOW Apnl 2 (AFP) -T~e
Soviet da.ly SovIetskaya Rossla
Friday ~ntlc.sed the American
government s deCISIOn to wlthdr
aY. temporailly form tne VlCtnam
peace talks an~ hnked It WIth
Presldellt N,xon s recent talks
WIth Chmese leaders In Pekmg
The ncwspap.er said Washmgton
wanted to concentrate attcntlOlI
on the pnsoner of war problems
wl)lle It contmued to bomb NOI th
VlCtnam The Umted ~tat.es was
almmg for a military solutlOlI th

PRES S

to mention only u few Last Year
rough V,etnanllsallon
the area !lot .ts first paved load
One fact IS stnkmg the news However ~ust storms are st
paper went on the break 1/1 the III kIcked off m ~he al ea by
(Paris) talks
came after NIX zoommg vehlcl-es
on s VIS t to Pek,ng
We hope the authonlJes can
Many fOI "lllP observers thm\< 1ceIned Will take Immediate JOea
that It was not by chance that jsures to ehmmate Ihe hchemen
Washmgton suspended the t;llks a mosquIto and prOVide essent
With Nortb VIetnamese repres 1181 amenllJes for the lesldents of
entatlves at the moment when Kh III Khana
the Umted ~tates was beglnlllng I Smcel "!y
ItS can Iacts WIth Peking s rep 'MOIl Kh ,} h
)esclltatlves In the French ~apI K tte Pallvan
tal
Kabul <

L

The first Bulgarian book on J Afghanistan
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Radar tee nlcians
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By Jlaruko Motaniedl
The Importance of understand
)
PART n¥.1
mg the history of the Gandbara fmed but a;>Jlarent I'" a subtle
regIOn III!s m the fact that the way when we examlDe the dlil
majority of the remams of thP erent sites so far excavated In"i,
Kushans excavated m AfghaI\ls th.s country
tan have yielded Buddhlc ollj"e
:It IS ,very difficult to date Ga
ts mostly and heaVily mfluenced ndharan objects due to the ab
by the style that flourlslied III sence of any datable mscrlPtlon
Gandhara although no part at as well as tbe SlmllantY of the
the present terrJtor.y of Afghams style that lastea at least fiVe hu
tan was ever mcluded In the Ga ndred years from the first cen
ndharah r og10n
tury kD OWlRg to pohtleal ISThe charactenstics of the Ga olation from IndIa and contmu
ndharan style of art IS that m ous contact With the Roman We
spite of the combllllllg of IndIan st Gandliaran art style monolo
ideal With the Western ClaSSiC nously repeated the mannensllc
al style of reahstlc representatl representatIOn AddIng to
thiS
on a complete fUSion of tn.. two the cosmopohtarl aspectS of the
foreign ell:menls never took pi art,sarts worKing SImultaneously
ace It IS tJ ue that the Western In tile same regIOn With dlfIel
representat on of the dlPty In ent plslPhnes creates a vexmg
human form estabhshed a proto problem IR defmmg the chrono
tYPe of the Buddha Image How Jogy of t/le Gandharan objects
ever as BuddhIsm gradudly tr
The repertory of the Gandhar
ansformed nto a more mystical an art was almost all Buddhlc
and complex rehglon tlie huma IepresentIng Buddha Siikyarnu
nlshc Western ClaSSICal style be- m (mortal Buddha) Badhlsattva
gan to show an mappropnateness and also depictIng the story of
to the porllayal of an Image wh life of mOltal Buddha and Jata
ch could commumcate eclstatlo ka story or story of hfe of Bud
mnel warmth and seremty wh dha pnor to thIS birth
ch are bas c elerq.mts 10 tlil~ Or
FOI the fIrst few eentunes Ga
Photo Blm~ran Rellql\ary
lental style devolooed In Gand ndharan art was mspIred by the
Britlsli Museum
hara
Ideals of Hmayana
Buddillsm
We WIll be able to observe It seems however
that slowly
this tranSItion of Western
art but steadIly Mahayana Buddhl Buddha newly recognIsed by the shan realm It should be noted
styles nto that of the East 10 sm took the place' of Hmayana Mahayana Buddhism creatIOn of however at the present stage of
the objecls unearthed m Afghan
BuddhIsm In 01 der t., emphasl callosal Buddha started to f1Ppe mterol etatlOn of the art style of
Istan It '1'111 not be dIstInctlY do- se the transcendent personagp or ar 10 the varIOus SItes of the Ku the"'] two Buddhls sectS !lartleu

~

j

ptong to overthrow the governm then undertook tlje kldnapp ng of low accused he openly attacked
ent Tljelr case has been the sub the Israeli consul general
the regime
ject of an appeal to the Turk
Cayan was captured after the
After hiS escape from p.,son
Ish constitutIOnal court The kId murder of the Israeh dlplotnat he apparently made hiS hide out
nappers sought their release III Dunng hIS tnal on whIch he de on KlZIldere the VIllage where the
exchange for the hves of the Bn fended blmself as well as hIS tel flllal showdown occurred
tlsh and Canadian radar techm I - - - - - - _~-.,,--'c;.,....:.._
cJans
I !--"'~'7~~~~~~~~~7~--~:;;:9~~~~~
Ercan Enc another of the 10
~r~
slam kIdnappers was a student ~
7
at the Ankara F;lGulty of Adml
mstratlOn and represented a Mao
J
OIst sphnter group ThIS group
so far was known only to have
carned out a hank holdup on lz
mlr wh.ch netted $300000
•
Cayan of the front
and AI
•
ptekm of the army
escaped
from an Istanbul mlhtary pnson I
last November WIth the help of
leftwml! officers who have s nce
been JaIled
Cayan was perhaps the best I
known among the guerrIllas FaIT
haired 10 contrast to hIS mostly
dark haired comrades he was a
27 year old fourth year
student
at the Faculty of Pohtlcal SCIence I
10 Ankara where he
was the
key orgamser of the Dev Gene
leftIst youth movement

I,.

I

ttJ

I

WhIle Cayan was conSIdered to
make the real deCISIon maker to
DecGenc-Dev Stems from the
TurkIsh word Devnm
whIch
means revolution as well as re
form-he arranl!ed for hIS frIend
Kurkcu to be elected preSIdent
Cayan himself accepted a post on
the executive commIttee
CaY1ln and hIS followers then
secretly formed the Popular Llbe
ration Army and ItS military wmg
the front After first stagmg
!lank robbenes hke other revo
the
front
lutlOnary groups
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fhe ree'nt k ngs of AfghaOlstan

16-Hel aWl AnsarI (Tabaqatus

r~~d 1irp~ceH$2~~ pages Vol Suf,ya) edIted WIth introductIOn

I said

When are we gonoa have lunch?

'i
PARIS '" rll 2 (~) "-Po ptlcal but even so hundreds turn
l1)e 24 Tasadays were d,scov
hce were' c~led to ~I \ft1 cr eli up at the broadcast pIckup ered last year hvmg m tne ram
qwd jOf. iJ!OOO ulldel' ~ Eiffel pomts
forest some <1000 feet above sea
'rowec esterdli ~
Itate
level 111 complete ISOlatIOn from
radio li an elti6brate ~
Ilfool
MANILA April '2 (Reutel)- the outSide world.
hoax had.un.ilited lliit~ 'fA) 'nIeet A U S air force helicopter WIll
the e :{ ~ 'II .free iiliWliiii14 fparty today, rush food and other supp
JACKSONViLLE Flonda "'p.
in ~he ~orldS \~litil:lane hes to a team at anthropologists III 2 (Reuter)-Andrew Ensen
It salli ...... U S ~'r
I."d
I d
Am
Ch
h f
A
h I
I n t.... G'j""'iUIt jet a",,,,.
.......
IIIC u 109
erlcan airman
t e Irst merlcan navy c ap am
I! ~ .." . " , , " . g.. lP<Y aries Lmdburgh stranded 10 the to face a court martial has beel1
aria WBs lorgiiil~lng flllilks to Ily cavi homes of the Tasadays "acqUitled of commlttlpg adultery
ons Brllelltix Rennes and Mar pllmltlve tribe Ilvmg 10 an unex WIth the wIves of two brother
se1lles WIth food ddltk artd dan plored ram forest some 600 mIles officers
ltillboard
(960 kms) southeast of MaRlla
A court of SIX naval officers last
cl~n day long the radio Ilroadcast
RIght found hIm not gUilty
sUpposed Int"rvlews 'W1(h people
An offiCIal of Panamm a go
Commander Jensen 16 years 10
saYing how they hail been flb",n vel nment-asslsted orgamsatloll thc navy was chaplam at a naval
m stYle m the GlBot 700 seat pi helI'\lng Phlllppme mmonty gr Ii staticm .....
ane\ before bemg returned home oups Ie!'orted that t1M' anthropo
ij he wIves Mary Ann Curran
by chart r plane
loglsts had radIoed that their 24 An LOI a Gudbranson 38 al
In Bor.Ieaux a Nasal YOlce 1m food and radar batl<:tles may be leged a lilstory of sexual ,nter
Itatmg Pnme Mmlster Jacques exhausted-by loday
course between Au-t 1960 and
Chaban Delmas broadcast con
U ~ air force officmls said the MI 1971
'l'!r.
gratulations to the ra<llo for hel hellcopt<:r would be refuelled in
Mrs Curran s husband a lieu
pong to brmg Frencltinen of dlf the air to save time m getlmg tenant referred her to Cornman
'elent regions of the country to t he sl,lpphes to t he Strande d group d er J e~sen f or a d VICe because she
gether
The anthropologists have been had been unfaithful The prosecu
In j!ordeaux those fooled nu WIth the Tasadays III their cave ter saId sl)e was a young att
mbered more than 2000 and m homes-whIch can be rellched on ractlve profeSSional nurse wltom
Lyons 3000 In Marseilles and Iy by helicopter-for more than a JenSE\n counselled mto sexaul m,
Rennes listeners were more sce week
tercourse \'{lth him
'~;"""':"':"':"":'-'-"---+.,., ,....~+,.:--.,.--,.-,.--::...,.""' -r""'~:-';-"'--"'--~-"----\

?_ Kohzad Ahmad Ah Anc) b(i96~jOf73tb!l~UglesHapYrlcHea$b3Ib5'0 ~~I
ent History of AJghamstan (Pa 1
17-,]uzjaOl
Mmhaj l-Seraj
shtu) Vol I HSA 1334 A H 535
pages "nCe S200
Tabaqate Naslr~ (A General HIS
3- Ahang Mohammad Kazern tor.y of ASia) Vol I 1343 (1963)
A short history or. journahsm m 601 Pages Vol 343 pages (1964
Afllhanlstal1 Vol I HSA 1349 507 PI Ice $800
D
A H (1970 AD) ptlce SI50 (a
16- Hablbl Abdul Hay (Pa
rl)
shto and LevakUn of Ghazna)
4-Wahldl JuzjaOl Mo1uJmlOad HSA J341 (962) 108 Pages PrJ
Yaqoub Ainlr AI> Sher Newayee ce $100 ParI
Fam HSA 1246 A.H 1961 Pi D
19-Hablbl AbdUl Hay (Tankh
178 pages price S50 Darl
Afghanistan dar Asre Gilrganian
5-Shalkh Mohammad RIZ8 RI I Hmd) A history of Aigliamstan

~atUI (~J;tt 2~~ ;~;~' P~I~~ m~ t~~~g I~~~ P1~od48J ;:::san:::'I~:

(Darl)
6-Jalah Ghulam JaiiaOl Ah
mad Shah the Greats letter:to
Sultan Mustafa 111 Uamanl HSA
1346 A H (1967 AD) 151 pages
pr.ce SI20 Darl
7-PQpalzal AZizuddin a short
hIstory of Kii rqa Sharlfa HSA
1346 (1967) 89 pages pnce $120
Darl
8-Prof Bartold Mtr Ah Shel
NawaYee (translated by Pohanll
MIT Hussm Sh~h) HSA Ip46
(1968) 54 pages priCe S120 Darl
9-Fopa1zal Ji\zizudd,n '!lllnur
ShahI Duram Vol I and II HSA
1346 (1967) 89 pages Vol I 312
pa;ges and Vol II 313 727 p~ prl
ce S10000 Dan
10-Habl»1 P.of AbdUl HaY
('A
Short History of Afghanlst
an) HSA Vol I and II HSA
1346 (1967) Vol II 1349 (197()
Vol \ 2;!1 pages Vol II 201 pa
ges pnce $200 Daf!
10 Hablbl Prof Abdul Hay (A
Short fhstory of Mghamstan)
HSA Vol I II HSA: J346 (196'1)
Vol II 1349 (1970) Vol 1 221 pa
ges Vol II 20 page~ prIce $200
(D~rl)

$200 Pan
20-Wah.dl Juzjanl Mohammad
Yaqoub ( A collectIon of L,terary
Works of Sultan HusslR Bayqara)
Book Publlshmg Dept 1346 A H
1968 A D 240 pages Price '2 00
(Darl)
21-Hablbl Prof Abdul Hay
(A gUide to History of Afghams
tan) Vol I and 11 Vol l145 pa
ges 145-281 pp Vol I 1348 (19-70
Vol II 1349 (1970) price $200
(Darl)
22-NaYY'lr HeraWi
Mohammad ~nwar 'rhe MilItary expedl
tlOn of Emplror f'hmad Shah
DucraRl H S A 1348 (1969) 72
pages prlce Sl 20 Dan
230-SalloDqI Flkr, (B,ographyof a number of Calhgraphlsts and
Artl~ts) H S A 1349 (1970 136 pa
ges PrI $120 (Da,1l)
24-Herawl Mayel (Mi\'Zas of
Barnabad) HSA }343 (1969
77
pages pnce $lOO (Dan)

At!
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(Contmucd from page 2)
Afghanistan and other land loeked countries of our region and
need special attenllon by member
and assoCIate member In hne WI
th prevIous resolutlol\s of ECA
FE as well as resolution 2820
of the 26th General AsSembly and
the EOAFE and Lima MmlsterJai
Meetings
As the last declaration ot a Co
uncd of MIRlsters m Kabul which
urges the member and associate
members to render every PlliiSl
Jble assistance to land locked Co
\Ultrles of the regIOn to enjoy,
the right Of free access to die
sea and to proVide ports
and
transport factiitles mlOlmum and
Simple customs formahtles rea
sonable transport chargeS and
~~nslt by,' lIlT and ovet'1aDd cO\lle$ shoyld be reahsed by' all:
For thiS plil'Pose the land locked
countnes of EC,AFE hope that
Item (6) and the proposals of the
M'azarl~lfant) H S~ spepal bOdy" on Ia¢ locked ~o
1349 (lll'TOj' m l'ages- Prite $:50 1 untries wftJ filid tile ap~roval of
26-Pol1al Zlll AzlZuddm Calli th,s august body
grpphlc ""11 \n :Mgliaq~BiI 10 t,","
We- lleJJt:'fe thilt our. comm~

I

Enghsh

290 pages plus IOdex pn"" $3 00 French)
(Dan)
36-Ghubar MIT Ghulam Mo27-Benawa Abdur Rawoof HI hammad (Pa Afghanistan Kish
story of 1I0taks 1345
167 I De I~ialn; Khper~a1~ T~e def,:!
pages Price $300 (Pas to)
s.on 0 sam,"
gaOls an an
28-Pazhwak Atlqullah,
H,s the nfluence of Arabs) HSA,
tory of Ghore H S A 1345 A H 1338 A.H 90 pages prtce $050
290 pages plus mdex Pnce $300 Pashia
(Dan)
37-Kohzad Mohammad Nabl
<9-Ah Mohammad (Aryana or (Les Sites Tourlstlcuses Dell Af
AnCIent Afghamstan) 117 pages ghamstan 20 pages pn"" $100
PrIce.; SI50 English
(French)
38-Khahl Mohammad
Ibra
30-M,r Hussln Shah (History
of Afghans 10 India H S A 1345 him fstlkhraJ I Tankh Dar Nazm
A H !lnCe $100 pages)
(DenvatlOn of date m verse) 1337
31 Hablbl Prof Abdul Hay (A A.H 111 pages price
S 100
New Research on the ~abul Shll (Dan)
hen) HSA 1346 (1969) 53 pages
39-8hah Shuja and Moham
priCe S 100 (DarI)
mad Hussm I Heratl
(Wealsat I
32-Hablbl Prof Abdul Hay Shah Shuja) (The Events of Shah
(S, ven AnCIent Inscnptlons) Shula) H S A 1333 A H
162
H S A 1348 (1969) 53 pages pn pages prIce $100 Dan
ce $100 Dan
40-A short History of CallI
33-Rah fiablbulhlh (Pakhto graphy and Epigraphy m AJgha
Folklore) Vol I
HSA
1349 mstan by Prof Abdul Hay Hablbl
(1970) J82
S150
D i n a ge pice S4.oo
pages
prlee
-m an a oua
r
Pashto)
4-1-Kushan Culture and His
34-Rlsbteya
S
d Kaslm tory by ,-\fghan and foreIgn kno19aYhe C
)
tt
E I h
d F
(Afghanistan m
t
entury wn Wrt ers In ng IS an
r
Ji S A 1341 S H A 1341 A H ench languag~s price $200
482 pages llnce $2 00 (~ashtu)
42-"-The Pashto Masnawl
by
35"-InternatIonal Senunar on Saleh Mohammad Kandaharl m
IKushan StudIes H S AI 1349 09 Pashto language prIce $160
II
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ThiS gold easket known to be
Blmaran 1 ehqual Y IS now among
the collectl \n of the BrItIsh Mu
seum It IS a 1;ery UnIque obJect
from Afghamstan as It IS the so
Ie gold rehquary others bfllng
mad~ of stone

af9han arls. culture briefs

the beautIful expenSIve carpets
exotic charm and real prob
By Raflq Yahyayee
lems the majestic
Hmdukush
Tanoman
weekly
published
ItS thly magazu1e appeared th,s
With lis sllhovette and WIth gre
at force of ItS element wmter s much awaIted Annual Book thIs we"k It IS tlie only organ JI1
The book IS umque
Afghamstan on cultural affairS
avalanches spunll. earthquakes week
The 144 page volume IS full The now Issue bas been received
and summer sandy storms
of cartoons lokes short anecdo very well
•
• •
At the end the al:lthoress em tes plus the annual calender
The twenty one graduates of
The biggest joke IS at the be
phaslses that one of her best me
gmnlng, under Errata the book the Dram,atlC Arts course recelV
morIes was
the majesty
of
Hmdukush
and
the draws the attention of t/le read ed theIr certificates thiS week I
course IS for one year
pride of ItS mhabltants who na ers to prmtmg errors But when TheAfghan
Films
has produ,cve a strong feeling of personal one reads It tlirough one fmds
ed
a
movIe
on
the
IslamiC
coun
the
wrong
word
the
number
of
and national d,gnIty
tnes 10 Jlddah A source of the
:l'{t present Mrs EVjenla Pa page WIth markmg CQrrect
lJie book also contams adver Afghan Ftlms says the docum
mcharska-l'4akova IS a ch1 0 f of
bsements
all Important addresses ental y IS In black and whIte
department for Aslat! countrIes
• plays
• Will• be staged
In the committee for fnendshlp IR town mcludmg numbers 01
new
and cultural relations of the Pe telephones of doctors governm thISEight
year m Kabul by the Cultun
ent departments etc
ople s Repubhc of Bulgana
Department
The most famous of
•
•
•
Some years ago she wrote a
The covered bazar In Kholm lhe plays are Topaz Mmlstry s
book about Lebanon and also
Destmy
many artIcles about the countnes has been purchased by the Mu CandIdate •and •Day of
•
/lIC1pahty
there
It
WIll
be
thor
whIch she had VISited
taped
E,ghteen smgers have
ou~hly repaired the
Caretaker
new songs 10 RadiO Afghamstan
Mayor saId
dunng the past fIfteen days a
o
° •
The latest Issue of Lemm mo 1 SOUl ce of the I adJO saId today

I

(A hIstory of AfghanIstan After
Islam) Vol I HSA 1345 (1966)
1060 pag's PI Ice $1200 Darl
12-Kashmlll Hamid
Akbal
Nama (Poellc Book) HSA 1330
A H ?46 pages Prtce S120 Dan

lS

th~

List of t~tles
published by Historical
Society
11- Hab bl Prof Abdul Hay past two centunes H S A
134270 46 pages prICe $50

Followmg IS a hst of books pu
bilshed by the Hlstoncal SocIety
of Afghamstan and avaIlable 10
the followmg book shops
!-Panozay Add opposlle of
Pubi c LIbrary
2-Po'lal Book
Shop
Add
oppos to of Pubhc LIbrary
3-Ibne Sma Book Shop Add

PU~~~:~~to~:o:'~k Shop Add :~~Yep~a:asp:':; $~~~J;~1 A.H
Ansart '" at
14-Kohzad Ahmad All Bala
5-The C,rculallon Office of H,sar Kabul) Vol 11 1340 A.H
Hlstoncal and L hary SocIety of 0140 pages pnce S200 Dan
Add Gh1yasuddm
15-Ghulaml Ghulam Moham
Afghan stan
Wat Kabul
I-Khaf Mllza Yaqoub Ah Pad mad (Jang Nama) p~pers on the
shahane Motakhln Afghamstan ~~~onp~g~ngpl~,~efg$~aoonD~~r A.H

oua STRA NGE WORLD
-

peaceful pohcy ~nd the pOSI!Jve
noutrallty • whIch Afgham*an
has led both during the Seconel
World War and today and It ac
tlyely assist for safeguarding of
tlJe peace m Its regIOn and IR
the world
In ASia and IR the other plac
es of the world Afghamstan has
been an Initiator of the many
mt'rnatlonal s.te!ls IR tlie help of
In the mtroductlOn of the book peace and undelstandmg among
the autlioress gives bnef hlstorl countries The people and the
cal mformatlon about AJghams leaders of Afghamstan WIsely, ap
tan and ItS poople about the ma preclate the need for peace for
rcb of Alexander the Great antt the development of theu country
Ghengls Khan about the cruel and they strIve to ilt W th theIr
dealing of the Lame Timur ab forces
out the glory of the Great Mogli
The authoress further
gIves
u1 about the three wars of the
Blltish Colonlsers for the eaptu the geograplilcal descriPtion of
Img of thIS country where It the country emphaSISes Its natu
met the unbreakmg soul of the ral beautties bIrds and Wild be
Afghan people
asts tlie famous astrakhan the
Mrs Evjenl Panicharska Kamova
Lapts LazulI
The authoress emphaSises the pt eClQus stone
Into the embrace of the ;Elm
dukush IS the title of a new book about Afghamstan by Mr!)
EVjenl Panlcherska Kamova WI
fe of Mr Gueorgul Kamov thp
former Counsellor of the Embas
Sy of tlte People s Repubhc of
Bulgaria
The book has an mtroduct on
and seventeen chaplel s

Stupa No 2

KADS to stage .h
t
I: ree one-ac
-'oye~ .On 3 d.offe"ent
languages
1'.
.'

By A Reporter
The Kabul AmateUl DI malic I haps Iathel be called the grot
Socipty Will be putt109 on anoth esque th atle The I fe of mod
el production the 7th 8th and ern man IS oortrayed through an
1
t
9th ApIlI 1972 Rather than one unreal und comlca exaggera IOn
full J-act plaY thiS time there BUI smce the theme of the plays
WIll be three one act plays In Is tbc If glC IsulatlOn of human
three languages The plays are be ngs It can happen that our la
E n Unglupckllcher Zuflal (A ugh.!el turns sour In thiS way
slight aCCident) La Lecon (the the grot"sque theatre closely h
d Th B I
P
k t
d and comedy
lesson) an
e ad
rIma n s I age Y
Panna
The ClltlCS ~ay about The Ba
The fllst
play Is by James ld P rna Donna that I shows
Saunders and the latter two by loncsco s Irue talent tOI entert
Eugene lonesco The productIOn amment Olhers see m the play
Will be at the BritIsh CounCIl the grutesquo drama caused by
ama9MAheaAbM ITR 9B T HM loss of contact between people
AudItorIUm at 800 pm
WhIle the eno of The Bald Pn
Evpn If one can understand one lIla Donna IS non conclUSive thIS
of the languages the othel two s not so 1I ue JIl rhe Lesson
can be understood VIsually All In tn s play too \ e could Ile n
three !ll~ys not only being to the ght It talk about glut sque ex
same penod
(wntten between aggeratlOn
1950 und 1961) but are rolated
james Saunde1s play A SI
ht A d I
[ t d t b th
In thell content They belong to g
CCI en
Is Ie a e
a 0
tho same penod (wntten hetwe Of tho plays by loncsco A SII
en'1950 and 1961) but are r~lat ght ACCident s \ thnlled and a
ed
10
theIr
conlent Th grotesque f ICe 11 In one The
ey
belong to the so called play also combInes black qumor
absurd theatre whIch should pe sallre and cabarpt
Eugene lonesco born m Ru
mania In 19!2 spent hiS ~hlldho

ECAFE'S
SP,EECH
...

.I D

Ion js umque compared to otlJer
economic commISSionS IR other
reg.ons because It IS 1I0t composed at the regIOnal members al
one but non regional members as
well who fortunately belong to
the affluent groDp of counines
With the gwdance help and ass~tance and the little reduction
10 the programme ofuarmaments
of our non regIOnal mem1iers the
problems of Asia: lIJl; whose peace
mamly the Pea<:<>. at tne world
depends could ~fllld a solution.
Afghanlst8/1 hBS< lJ1any pi"Qj>.
lems concermng mdustrlahsatlon
anti the development of her na
tural resources
We rteed help and asslstance,to
explore and develop these resour
ces W<: are engaged at the pre
Int tiDie 10 draftmg appropnate
legl6latlon. on niiIIiilg abd pelTol
eum to estabhsh the legal \;Jasls
for cooperation In exploration
development and productIOn As a
land locked country we are es
peclallr Illterested m the deve
lopment of tran~port an~ comm
IJIIlC~tilills As $ucJl we are mucli

I

I~~ IOlu~h~r:~td ~~~~I~r~~~~~~

ards as a gl ammar schOOl teach
mterested IR pOSSible development I er and theatre cntlcs He has It
Qf the Trans A~lan Railway ,net ved 10 Paros slllce 1938
ames
work as well as of the ASIan Sauni:lers IS the youn\ler of the
Highway for whIch my country IS two olaywrlghts He wa& bOln
the heart and central part of thIS 10 London IR 1925 and atler ha
Important modern SIlk road lhe vmg served m the- Navy durJn~
soc.al and economIc sltualto\l of the war became a chemistry te
ASI~ IR the face of population ex acher
ploslon and pohtlcal and economIC
Tlcllets for thiS productIon can
unrest IS detenocatlng dally as be ol,>tamed at ASTCO LuCthan
the economic survey shows The sa BrItish CounCil and at the
dlspar!tY of mcome earned by door on the I1lghts of porform In
our agricultural and raw matenal Ice
compared With the earmng of In
dustr/ahsallon and the hlgb pnce .".,...,.-:---,---,-..,,----:--..;.
of flmshed goods III the world
TEHRA,N April 2 (Reuter\market IS enormous mdeed
Fifteen women and chIldren d,
The ASian youth protesting a ed and 150 people were '"Jured
world In which they feel they may 111 an explOSion at a pubhc ba
have no future and happmess and thlllg hquse m northwestern II
the sCienee and. progres~ wh an yesterday
{eports reaclilng
Icn bave broUlJI\1>(so much enjoy here said
ment of Uf~ to.ilie mdustnal coThe newspal?er Ettela at said
untrles has created problems for the explOSIon oceurred wlJen pa
the underdeveloped world Inclu rt o~ the bathmg house In Shah
dmg my own
pout'" In Azarbaljan provmce cO
When a century ago the world JlaPSed shattenng hot water pI
1I0pulatlo/l was not more than a pes
bllhon-m 1975-lt means 10.3 yea
Twenty of the mtured were "'"
(Continueli on page 4)
nouslY III the newspaper saId
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the senate. which was conven ed
yeste!da:v. de~ided to invite the
For;elgn J?_l;illster to at~end one
cl lts me.tm gs at a sUlta61e \l.
,me Xhe F,nane l I ' d_ B d
' AffaIrs COnunlt~eea'::' DSldueredgetathrye
l annual state budllet and the Na·
Th • alea WIth villages m the tional Affairs 0 omnu.ttee aIso
mount ams and deea valleys. has n:et
paoe \Veathe. and was called a: . '
'mala, .al place' III the old soc-'
Jety People ot 13 natlOn ahtles
L,su TIbetan ,
Includm g Nahsl,
YI. Pal. Nu and 'I ulung Jived

KUNM ING, April 2, (Hslnh ua) -Medl eal and
e region of souththe minori ty people in the L1chla ng admiri.lstrativ
west China's Yunna n provin ce bas made rapid progress.service st
Every produc tion hrlgad e now has a cIlJlie or medical
ryside
ation and hall of urban medIca l worker s liVe in tbe counsl
.
doctors
t
barefoo
where there are more than 5,300

Tab ibi's spee eh
(Contln ueef flom Page 3)
I S lime Will reach a figure of four
bilhon and we know that most
01 these people '1'111 be Ip our
I untmen t WIth the need of foods.
shelter , dot pes and jobs The problem of the ECAFE regIOn requIre
more effort~ and goodWIll on
th,' part of our own leader s and
OUI own people and the statesmen of the affluen t world to ex·
tcnd the hand of fnends hlp to
ASians As have stated on other
agIt
occasions and repeat
""I It IS a Plty that whIle the
"Ulld IS faclllg such a hardsh Ip
tad ay and even more so tomorr ·
the great powers are spend·
0\\
Ing some 200 bllhon dollars a
Holan armam ent; while a small
IIlg of that could do so much
III ,.\5Ia and the develo pment woo
rid as " whole
rill' membe rs of ECAFE -nch and
POOl should work togeth er as one
family to solve the gIgant ic soc·
of
lal and econom ic proble ms
ASid and speCIal attenti on should
Ill' p,lId to solve the proble ms of
1\'"" Ill" eloped and land·lo cked
,ounlll "s which should be the
maon alln of UNCTAD III
I ""Ilt to thank the Confer ence
fOl aqordo ng to me the opport u'
IlIty to ("P' ess III b[lef -our. posit,on all" 1 Wish to reaffir m our
\\ Illlllgnc'ss to cooper ate With aU
thl' I11l'mbe, countries' of ECAFE
fOI a,hlCvm~ 'our noble task
In conclUSion, 1 want to ,quote
hel c. as I dill last year, from the
HIS
MCSSdgc of our Sovere ign
Majest y Kmg Mohaml]lad Zahlr
Shah to UIC 4th CounCIl of MI'
Illstcrs m Kabul "Wc urgent ly
nel'd to dCY,clop our streng th both IIldlYldual.ly and as a commu ·
nlty, If \\'(' Wish to answer the
co;
I deman q of our rcgLOn WIth
operati on alld JOInt offorts , We
should solvc our problem s ant!
raise the standa rd of living of
oJ.tr peoph," It IS WIth thIS moto
that we spould prepar e ourselv es
fOI the pll'sl'n t decade and mar·
'ch WIth. confIdence toWards the
,future to IlIld solutio ns to our
vast soc wi and {'conomlc prob1ems I am sure With genum e de·
tcrmmatJoli we will' succee d
Thank you
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the country level prOVide the peopJ e Wit h f ree me d ICed Sl'l Vice
B ut the counteI -rcvc.!u llOnalY
reVl>ltlolllst IlDe pushcd by the
r.negad e. bidden tllatOl and Sc,'
ab L,u Shao Chi and company.
kePI tbe maJull ty of medical woo
rket> "ck beds and med,ca l facllitles III lh" C,tlCS "lid neglec
ted the countrvSlde
Doctor s

BIDS WANTED
The Govern ment Prilltin g
Press has receive d an offer for
46 items of sPjlre parts for Gas·
.otype machin e from the MGD
GraphiC System Lilt; at $1887.15\
deliver ed In Atgilan lstan. Local
who can suJ>and foreign flrJllS
ta t
Id
_L
ply cheaper "..ou
con c the
Foreig n Purcha sing DepJU1ment
-'-~:...0:...n_A_p:.:r::.:i:::I_4:.:._-'-
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g
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J
ered th, skill 01 ,lCUpUnct\l1 e tI·
calmen f Iie C.JV~I cd mOl ethan
75 dayS
Uinem a 'l'aim our Shahi
2.250 kllome tl es In
Indian coloure d picture "Me·
clL;,lim g five mounta ins to coli:
herb
show times, at 2, 5 and
c
la'
eet an especi~illy l'fTf'.!ctlv
to m~ke medlcm e to treat a dl~ ,8 p:m. on Friday the Ilrst show
starts at '10:30 a.m"
sen~~ ~ service to the people (01
"
which he was W.lrml y pr.lIs~Q
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Don't 'forget Hitmfdl Depart _
LISEO N. Ap,,1 ~ (RLII' CI)Stpre. one of the oldest suo
ment
The ltalia!1 tankel. Glu.eo pe GIU.
' of your various ' require ..
ppliers
ay
yesterd
al
Portug
orr
sank
hettl
such 'as mell's RaI'l Brook
l]lents,
and the 33 crewm en weI c Iescu·
shirts, ' plai!Uc made kit_
ed by a RussIa n' ShIP, the sh,p's English
and babies' gl1i'ments.
ware,
chen
al1ents reporte d here,
Maldan
ona
Zargho
The '17,519-ton tanker , baunef
one: 20967.
'fol' LIsbon 'with 18,000 tons of Teleph
oIl. from a SardiD lan' port, sent
E
out a d,stles . call willie 'Orr S~n lOTU S SHO, E STOR
,
VJcent e, south ,Portug al . , '
S (N ALL KIND OF
llf:"LER
It was answe red by the Russ·
ENO"tISH SHOES
Ian vossel "Kaet he Bos. whIch
• ..
•
Ceuta.
wa~ taklllg ttie rescue d to
I
Morocco 1\ \ I •
I
There was nQ offiCial IIllorm a,.
tlOn here on the cause of the'sl· ,
"
. "
,"
nking, but, reports of fIre 0,/,
sy
Embas
an
~akist
!c,
o"!"J'!!
board ~fter an engine-rOOm exp·,
Tele,phone Mo3703
K~bul'
10slOn
l

SAHA R BEAUTY SALOON
Manag ed by Mrs. AIIa Zekrya ,
diplom a holder from Capito l Be.
auty Institu te, Washin gton .D.C.
Sole user of L'Orel1 produc ts,
famous Paris cosmet ics finn.
Addres s: Share Nau, next to
25 Hour Club; OllIlosltc gasolin e
sta'ion . Open from 9:00 a.m, 10
".
6:00 p.m.

..

HOTELS

\.

I(AMAW HOTEL
Yamaw 1J0tel ~s centra u,
loeated ....flnes t,sectio n of KllbuL
BeautifUl' view, within easy shop_
!Illig distanc e of bazaar s. floom.
With bath, hot runnli lg watl:r
rouud the clock. Afgba n and
contlli ental dishes , excell ent
Phone: 23496, 21498
service .
Add, Ternou r SlIah) Park, ,
'l'h~

In Pal.ar Discot heque

Zargho ona Maldan ,
next to Azlz Superm arket
Tel: 21724.

FAIZ HOTE L
Unpre cedent ed reduct ion in
room rates from 23 to 30 per·
cent. Variet y of Af,ha n and
Europ ean dlsbes . ROoms with
baths attaClhed.
Add. Pashtu nlstan Squar e

MISCELLANEOUS

..J

THE MUSIC CENTRE
has the best In Akal produc ts
Phonog raph recorll s
Pre-rec orded c_tte s,
cartrid ge, ilDd reel tapes
DupIlc ation faclllti es
Dual lumtab le lIJl1pUflers
Contac t: Tel, ,22032.

,

-

TIle best in Kabul . The most
experi enced With top cbefs.
For variety in delicio ns meals,
come to Khybe r. It Is also the'
only one In Kabnl with seUservic e faciliti es. Centra lly 10'
Restau rant
Khybe r
ca'ed,
Pashto onista n square , phone
21008:

r.

WE SPECI ALISE IN
VEGETARIAN DISHE S.
T~I 345S,

MARCO POLO RESTAURA'N1

,

.

: '

Marco Polo f~O'us restaurant
In town for

ashak~andu.gri.

lied . chl~ken, cblcke n TlkIia and'
the orliiP at Afgba n barbec ue
f,
,
Shlnw ari Kebab .
I
menu
prleed
" The .reason abl"
featur es both Eastenr and Western' cuaine. For reserva tions,
.
call 2152 7.'

'

,. JL A'I lI·\ ."

"

KABUL, AprIl 3, (Bakh tar)Swara n Singh, the Forelr n MinIster ot india. yesterd ay afterno on visited the Child Health Ins·
titute here.
'.
He was famiUa tised with dif·
fe~ent wards of the hospita l hy
Deputy Public Health ' MInIst er
Dr. KbiJshbeen, and, Child Health
Institu te Presid ent Dr. Abdul
Raouf Ro~an ,
Tlie une hundre d bed hospit al
'bnil~ witb'
for childre n has
the technie al and f1naJlelal assl8.· '
tance of India.
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Part y Iheld for
visi ting Chinese
trad e dele gati on
KABUL. April 3, (Bakh tar).In honour of the VISltlOg Chme_
a dmber
'e tl ade delega tion
party was held at Baghe Bala
Restau rant last nIght It was at·
tended by offiCials of the ForeIg n,
Planm ng and Comm erce Mm.st ·
n.s and offiCIals of the Chines e
Embassy
The Chmes e delegatIOn arrIved here Saturd ay to sIgn the tr..de ,protocol With Afgohamlltan
fOI 1972
Yester day the delega tIon VISIt·
€'d the Parwa n lfflgat lon canal,
Ghorba nd Syphpn , the. water dl.
vet SlOn dam and the hydroe lectrstatton whIch are be~
IC p.owel
mg bULlt With the fmanic al and
techmc al assIsta nce of China
The delega tIon also VISIted thc
TextiLe Factory In Qulbah Ar and
had I unch there

KABUL, April "3, (Bakh tar)l'laYe d ' MUS$a Tawan a\ an tnstru· ,
otor m tho Theolo gy Coliege, '\Vllo
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Khybe r Restau rant
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Paghe Balli Rf;Sta urant
,
Dine on the roof of Kabul , and
take In the beauti fUl panora mic
view. Dine In' the old palace ,right on top of the bill. Our
carpet s are the most ,bea·
Silk
1JllA"'"
~ElI'!'A
~(JJ:,t.:mll·
utUul in the world. Have hin' eh and dlnner wltb style.' Tell
'I
ReS~,
• taxi driver 'Bagbe Bala
~NI1A H"'R
3140~,
:
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tf.
tauran
lsTAN
Af<;AN

LOUD( DOTEI;
Good locatio\" ,al1 amenIt ies, SHAH RE GHO LGHO LA
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life at Shere Gholrh ola.
, Char Rahl Malik Asrbar :
'
Tel:' 32673,
KABU L ' ~
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gun pow der blas t

aDd'

Ten Top selecti ons of
Afghan special ties and
Europe an f90ds at NEW
MARCO POLO Restan rant,
Add: Opposi te Pakista n
Emhassy. Share Nau
Tel: 21701

Addres s:

ertuclaI teS ,0

,.011 from

TEN TOP

rooms.
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- KABUL, AplIl 3, (Bakh tar).HRH PrIDce Ahmad Shah, the
High PreSId ent of the' Afghan
Red Ctesce nt SocIety In a teLe.
gram to the Govern or of Kaplsa
has expres sed his deep sorrow
over the death of severa l p,ople
gun
the explos lon from
In
powde r m Jamal Agha dlstnc t.
It was announ ced yesterd ay

(Reut er).-T he Comm unist offe'
WASH INGTO N,' April 3,
" letnam was regard ed here
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of
north
the
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wIIVe
rica's Vletna nilsiltl on progra mArne
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me
SAIGON, April' 3, (Reute r).-Six waves
'·U S officia ls viewe d tbe long·e xpecte d attack with con·
two
tbe
n
betwee
atIon
cooper
mlc
North
bombe rs last night dwnPe d more than 500 toDS of bombs "n ains
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to the Held. There IS also ,I may be sa,d that dUring the
till Ill"'" and Town Canstr- gO'ClllOlSh'1l of Rasoul {'arama
uehon Authonty w.th person cll some new bUlldll1gs were bu
nel and resonrces to estabhsll 'III hut smce lhell 1I10st of the

prlC

I he Sen~tc also deCided to ra,s,

funds [or a dOllatlo to Herat\
Thde mectmgdthen becZame secrct
an contmuc until I 30 pm
Wes-t

Educatlon'M,mster Hamldullah
Enayat Sera] and Kabul UmvCl
s,ty Rector Prof, Sayed Abdul Qa·
dlr Baha attended the session wh
Ich was secret QuestIOns related
to umverslty regulations were an
swered and recommendations for
solvmg the deadlock were made
The meetmg contmued until
5 00 pm Dr Fedayee, the de
puty rector for stbdents affaIrs
also attended the meetmg "
·~--'--...,Ir_-----

By A Reporter
Mrs. Mabwash, famous Radio
singer In Afghanistan, has been
awarded.> a goldi medal, by the
government for her several J'e
ars of merillorious servlees In
the fIeld of arts,
In a telephone biterview s\le
told The Kabul TIn1Cli that In
five years she bas taped two Press
hundred songs for Radio Af

~~;~IS:=;a~~~~~,a::e'~~~rlC,

S,lie workeil as a typiSt Iil the
Culture De~nt, and. there
Khyal, the technical director of
, the department, one day eneourag~ her to sing a song. That was It She rose to a place of
prominence and aliter seeking
the ~rmil;slon of her fiUnily
and her husband $lie continued
her singIng.
'( studied at i\1s\Ia Duranl rogh Scheol and took pm In all
concerts. Sbe said
She plays the harmonium. 'I
hate riValry In. my field
of
work', she says, and adds that
it does not help.
She is twenty years old and
has four chUdren. She refused
to give her picture for publica
tlon in The KabUl Times. I ne.
ver gIve my phot9 to any newspaper. I Just don't like It. I also
don't want to be Interviewed.
personally', she said.

36 1,lIos of wheat should be gIven

to the cultlv~tors at an

methods 01 ploposal "as adopted

B

erlin Moyolr

"'ot.· .,f."ed w."th steps
..
~
easing visit to East

P.

offiCIal

of als 52 &0

Cotton seeds for cultivatIOn
,mil he dIstrIbuted hy th,· cotton
[,rms f,ee of charge to the cult,
vators
Fertlilser-nelD and dyamomum
nhnsphatc-\vIIl bc gIven to cot
tOil cultivators on a ,red,t basIS
atter att'statlOn bv mtton fIrms
and the Provmclal
Agriculture
and IrngatlOn Departments
It was also deCIded that foUl
hundred afl!halJls should be pmd
to every cultivator fOI every half
an ilcre of hIS cotton farm bv cot
ton fn ms dunng the harvest sea

BERLIN Aplll 3 (DPA) Th_
d1Jhlll'n pall(s In major to I 1l1l1allllllg bUlldmgs arC" only half au <111d~ of West BellJnelS pdssed son'
\\\l~
1IIlIshcu 101 the PdSl IIIl ,cars lllfl1ugir the \\ III In10 E~lSt BellYesterdays meetmg was at
Thc pOInt IS that once we have II IS not known whcthcl the land 1fl dlld Ea:st [lei m~tny YC.,tci day tt'l1cfed by the Deputy PreSIdent
I responsible organIsatIOn to around 13alkh \\11I hl accltJlfC'd by as speCial l~gul~\tlons pelmlttlng of the Food Procurement Dp.part
look after the buJldmg of en I tht' :slate or not It said
ViSIts till the (list time In ~IX ment preSidents of the cotton de
,Idrcils p;uks.
thIngs
will
Illl pnfH' has .110;;;0 C~f1llt<!
a yeal~ entcled theJI fIfth dav
allTlg flrms-Spccnzar Ht>lmand
II . . smooth an.d the tnlplementa 100H column pu.. :tUIt of h\t nt\ fl
Ht. rat Mazar Sakhl Bakhtar and
nn uf proJects Will
berome \(
\I1HIIt;lIl UI1IVt.lslI\ ... ludcllts
SIIHt.
II lhl lllJ1t bOlder chet.k l\mm
'
tcntTahsed
t ,\ho ha\1 romt
lo kabul Oil i1 tour PUlIlls \\( Ie opened at 0400 GMT
\ SOUICP of the nllnlstry saId
lI(lp could then come from the month "'Itldy IoU! of Ar hllllslan hOlJlS La pl~V1I1t
hold ups but SlIH( the season for cotton cult!
11COIJle and bUSIness
firms I
obst I v( Is tCPOI ted less movem vat IOn JS now thr. cultIvators sh
Ihe way to make use of ass IIE\ 1I'1If)
"Ill .. I p"destll"ns ,od v,hleles auld coliect cotton seeds and fer
.stance IS to have SOlan parks
\c,sttlda\:"l Ifev\\a<1 III an cd! th.ln till Good find,lv
\\hen ma tilispr SOOI}
111 each
precinct of Kabul I tOllal romnulltll1C on lhl
news nv \V( t Bl'lhmis lit. Ilell ved
\(ler all what IS the mam I.tholll tlu fnll:I!:" lrudt of Af til h.lv( hcqun tJlI~f'-dav sOJour
CHAGHCHARAN Apnl 3 (Baann
In
hal mg children's ::!h<lIWil,u\ propos( ... th.rl til{ MI
II til(' LeiS!
khtal) -Three brothers were kl)
IMrks?
'Will \ of (:omnlC'l t t .. Iwllid LI v
Fh C II h ~lflelll00n "lOut Ih nUD led In an avalanche 10 Lal Sar \
\\c t.hmk It IS to take the cluj 10 g:rt III touch \\llit Iht IIII(llIa P(d~"tIIIJlS Ind ~~OO 'WlsL Bt.:r Jangal district yesterday They
dlcn of{ the streets and Into 1 '01011 I'Lltit 'lnttl III ordtl 10 110 vlhltl;.-s h.l(.I pass<u thlollgh \\1.:1l' gOlng to fetch flour from I 'You're right MOM I'm too little to USe glue"
11CCJaI IJlaces whcre the) can St Ild SOnI( l\fgh~111 hUSJl1l ssnh II
t I~ht 01 the nln£, <heckpflJnts
a null ten kms away
plav and gather It IS regret (II I he Ir (Xpt'llS( S 011 <I lOLl!
01
ted hlut all our children can th( (OI1lI1I1I(lal dlHI Irdd( (t ntles
1
HIt ~o to luodcrgarten, and In III IIIIOj)l dlHI abo lot IStdb!lsh
Iii., 'line way their staymg II'~ ,ollt,l(ls \\ltil thl" ,,,,,,,h,
1"'11IIII
1""11IIII
lIld plavmg in the streets lSI Pdlls III thfS( rOllnllU'S
A pollc~ Witness said Maxw 11 om the sou theast lo the northIll{rt:ttahlc and dangerous
,\
J( lIl1
puhJlsh( d
III
PAh....S
Aplll:3 (DPA}~Ah~Nll I, l~m~s
Saturday conesp
\lIl \ 11h(n 01 thiS lund of
a LlH
sdlllC
ISSlH
of
tht
P<:.I
tlljJ c:iovlet space expert has rev~
r dent 111 Moscow reported
m <11 told hIm he had a few drInks \Vest The I,ne w,ll be completed
Lh,e tl ',Ills for h,lvmg scat p"
d,a\\s th, dllllltlOl1 of the "led that the ma", task of Mos til, H.,ald TlIbune Saturday was eallt" 111 lhe mght and thought III 1975
I he Moscow subway da'ly ca
tt t~d pllh.~ for llllidren aU \\t <Itllt I fOIt.(ust Inllrau to the lOW S nt west unmanned s'pa~e It lust WdlcutlOn that the SP- h, would "ght the fire because
( \ ~ I the cll \ ,IPII next to re
IH (d I I) tit Vl lup
1l1rtl'ol olog\( al
t It 1011 nuw hUI tllng
lawaI ds de t. craft appal ently repi csents an he d,dn t I' ke schools He then n les five mllhon passengers and
~ulcntll dlstrtet~
st<.JIIO!1:) 111 Afghlllistan
Vt:IHIS is to examine the chern
L\UnCe III sophlstlc;atlOn
over \\ atehed the fue flam Ihe foot- ,I. tQtal length Will grow by th,path
lty kIlometres In
the current
"j
1 \ 1\ lillhllcns.
plrks do!
DIll
ICLlSOll In llCists arl' notll~tly 01 the planets surface
11\1 SOVIet atteml')ts to explo
I,ve yeal plan perIod (1971 1975)
~ II l (I ~t 1Il1llh the state has uh\Ltys Ichahll IS probably the 1 l,eolg1 Petlov dnectol of the I Venus
Illltl tn(\ lilt IJlO\151011 of a few shOltages of \H~Lllhcl stations and SllVIN lnstllute of space reseal
J he 2.600 pound heavy autom
C \.Ll:F'OH.NIA, Apul 3 (Heu..The buddmg of rad,al hnes to
I ' I~ l\lil custly \Ve tlunk If \\(' hope mOlc llId III tillS field IS ch Sdld the pllmalY obJectrve of I
statlOn IS deSigned to uSQft tc:r) -FOUl members of a motOl·
I
Ih'cill trglnlsahon IS set UplOhl;JIlHd 110m I,H InlcrnatJOnal '\ nus clgl)1.4 wa.s Ito an~lyse 1.1I)l on the planet 312 mIllIOn cycle gang have been arrested new resldentJul at eas In the city
I I thl IHl.llJOse
funds could (ivil J\vlallOn OrganisatIOn
tt the. V~nuSlan SOil so that It can lith m~tres away. Petro:v confll and a.. cused of forCIng a 21 year oUlSkl"ts takes place SimultaneolCIl1(' hclt} the Rotary
Club, said
be compared v.~th earth sad
nH I
oW gill to work as a nude dan- usly WI th the constructIon of eoIhe \'t.;'uulc r's \Vomen's Orga CAHAVAN
II S lnteIVtC\\ \'Ith a Newl
11(' said deSigned lmplovcments eel while they collected her tl- mpa, allvely short sectIOns undel
the cIty centre
lIrs,tl~JI hatlk~ lnd mdustrlal
I\tc.:oldlllg to a 1(,I}Olt publIshed - - - I slHl\lld allow It to Wlthstand the p~ ,Ind wages
The master :>Ian of the etty s
flClIIS
III
l'esterday's Caravan dally
plallet s mtense heat and enramThe fOUl 'mempors of lhe ga
.. t.: ... (t
} nUl'ubcr of small places.
unJcss the Naurozlc Socks Pro-(lU:; presSUl es for "tens of mmu- ng \\ et e ('hatged with ra.pe and development prOVIdes Ior an exI' .(l~·t I1HI unused III the mldduelng Gompan~ Il'CCIVCS Its raw
tes aft-er landmg .10 July:
kldn.tp aftci the gil 1 complaln- panSlQn of the Moscow subway
"" of l1Iall) reslILent,al areas 10 mate"al Immedl3tely It WIll not
'I he tempelaturep at Venus su ed ttjey took her to a strlpclup The presel\t 140 kilometres _of
Kahul 1'0 turn tliese into small h,' ,11)1" III 100"1) ItS operahon go
I, [.1« loach about 900 degl"·s fa- each /light collected her after subway lines WIll be Increased to
L'llurcn's IJurks WJIl render th-!II1g:
I
IhIl:nhelf and the atmosphere p~ Wtlk and took her earnings Po 32Q kllometre~ III f,fteen.twenty
I 111 uselul ,Idd tt> the city s ibe
I h\ Iacll" l establIshed s" Ie Il, ,II 8"
I' '~ures aree about 90 tImes tho~e iIc~ also charged _~hat the ~lfl yeats £tom now
ttlt" and prQvlde children With dIS <l~P \\Ittl d floating capltlll ul
In CVCIY city In the \Valid CI (In earlh,.at sea lev.el
and a 19-ycal-old girl <wmpaJlon
Ihelr CWn amusements, area
II; nllliion Afuhalll' undel
the lV I use. have ,\ s',ectal clllou,
l)lI' d,\ta ' was lransmltted bj \\ere held SIX. days, laped and
KARACHi;, April I, (Reuter)
I I dl~ fll1..11 at1ahSI~ we think i\rghdll <Iud Ft~r 1~\1 Capital I in d("'lgn and body 1'hl1i makcs Iej \ the last So.vIet Venus probe. Ve. beaten after
acccpttng
rides '.l;;A West German lawyer, Dr
1'" Jt11JII'IIC1il1!ltJCS should
be \c Sll11l'nt I u\\ It IS til(' ani) one (lI~ntbon ",<.Isy: and .Idds to the nus seven .... which
funct~oned "\\!Ith two etf the sang
t:.~crnmll1g Huffel who Is1'lyma
I ~d~ ICt,jlOJ1SIClc for develop 10J Ils J...lJld III "h~hul1lstan .AI,J lh..\,ul~~ 01 the city
£01 20 mmutes after. leachmg
The ~Irl!:i told pollee thQY wele solo rouna the world to prOJn9IHI.; c1',H1rcn' )larks In all tow
(llInCS\\CI< hou'h,1 fiOIl) GClmany
Ktbul tS <.1(1 exceptiOn EvelyllllP ol<tnets surface In December £mced to perform unnatural sex t~ thl s ye.n's
olympIC games 10
n~ tl1ll It thl" o,;ame tiMe the <ll1d (zC'ChosIO\:;'!,ld to Dloclu('( C()IC~I
you can think of Mndcl t 197U Venus Eight' \was launch act:s With about 17 male and fe
MUnt(l arttlvE:d here v..'~dnes~
ltCU{IUJJ III the HO'se .lJld To ~()I k~ It s<.lld
lhe :SUit IS bemg p.untcd on the cd flit Mal
27
male memb~r:p Df the club
day
~
wn trOlbC VQfishuchoI1 Auth I Slltl,s ,liP "'1111<;'~I(,{J Ilum It
buses The c:haSI,s .He dllf.-:lent
'-.,-""':'~...,--'
Police s~l.Id the two gIlls \'ere
OJ Huffer plans tn fly hiS Gl'~
or;h should be drawn to tillS )(Iill fuunl ws 11110 tillS (OLlJlll.\ SCUHlu hund buses ImpOltcd (10m
SYDNEY, Aprtl 3, (Rcutel)- lele q £"ld on Wednesday and we Imlll.bulit
two sed lei MonCiOn
1r~ld. Sll th.. t ~n the'future",h ,titus ,"l<,tlll~ IIIl ma,kP(s IIIl .. bw,ld ,II" luxtl,\ ~Ymllols but 'A nlan set f,rc to ~ pubhc sehoo~ nt tl] po"ce despIte gang'·thleats pl.me to Indl'l, on Fllday,
en tin'} IHCIJUrC deSigns felr 11f'IlUIL (.111 ... 011 lIlt'MlilIstl.\' ul lht' ll\\qels h<tv, not takcn the III "'\lbUiban Redfgern because,he lbat they would be kIlled
If
As he emcll~ed from the tmy
flC"
towns III tins countFY 1~IIII(S .!lld 11I(luo;;t If') In 1X(lnpt tlQuble of ~crnovlllg the advclth dlunt lIke schools, a court Was they did so
(In tun Kdlucht's CIVIL mrpol'1.
Ihc,' can alsa allocate ~l,aees th, ",ns, dutl l<'vll'd on thl' 1111 fscj'\l~nl$ 01 the t\\O slde~
[tol(l yeste)day
?
the bearded West I German - told
for the blll!dlng III chIldren's
of nY.,ld)l thlt','d ne' d"d la,
1 th,ilk the Kabul '1', alne Dcp-., John Ene Maxwell .9" pleadrcpo, ters l1e conceIved of the
!,alk'
,
p, oclllCll'g till SQ' ~s
",tment clln enforce II 1ulmg on cd gllllty to ~ettmg f lre to a pu.
It)und.~the world solo fllf;lht
to
t
I _ ......... _ I --.1-----r-_ - - - - - -..J. ...
unly p,tlntlllg tht: cIty buses In .b}lC bullchng and wtls committed
tclkc a br.eak from IhlS Plofess
One colour \
1\(1/1 trial
Jln
see the i\Vo"ld
to' fiset
'I hele ,II e ed'y ways to do
Damage to the aChr>1 was asspeople and promote Ihe 0J¥mW6Rl.D' PRESS I
!
thIS Onc 'S (0 I)ave moq:,le pain-I es~ed at 6,000 dollars
~..;.,._
.......
r-'---=-'r'-,-~;;.p",le",s"--,,,...;.
\
NI ,\ YORK '\pIII:.l ('RcuttiJ I, dlpl',lnnt,c md mlllt",) SOUIC tIng u\lIls to go about the city
~ MAANfi
GET !JACK OlITTHERE
-1h<; New Y(Jlk DImes lCPOlit:d 1,;:; s.qd aglPCn1ent to sell the IIld p,lInt Ius's nghl m the pal' 'fT'5HOTOVT'
INCEHTERFlELP ,
\ l [Elldl:j~ th~H the Unlt<;d Stclt<;S P'!nl;S \\as r'lt~(Jtlalcd during the
king lots I h', w,ll alleVIate the
'!Hili 1M
WUCP.,
llrlDN6.
hu,,- ~(I~J<::cd to ...... 11 u.:!t\\een 12 and l.u'tent VI!-ill til Washmgtrm by OWlle\s feel] Qf loss of line day
c::emRFlfLl'
~ 7'1'
~
14 supel spntC F 5 Jets to JQI dan KlItg rlUSSCII1
Itll:ome
\
nVU the ncxt fIve YCtll~
D :"lC~I.l.-">loA:; 11_ u.ndel way at
I he \ "po,t, by Pentagon edll
MOllb Ahmad Telaye.
I
1( "'rdClll \Vtl1Jum Beechet
CQ- the Slate D,p,tllmeqt on the p,.,
J
\\1<1 11(\1 11' confirmed .by olnclals lCCI~ numbe! (~f planes to be so I a commu.ter
III \Vd:ihmgton
..
III 'nd th, dellv,'I, dates The
U l:r:iJ~1 qU(Jtlpg kl1(ndcdgab 11nlcs s.lId
I I<abul.'

HONGKONG, AprIl.3. (AFP)The North VJetnamese foreign
MInistry \ na statement yesterday
protested agaInst United States
air and naval attacks on the VInh Lmh area of North Vietnam
and Villages m the DemiIltarised
Zone
The statement said that US
aircraft yesterdnv attaeked a
number t>f popUlated p1a£es In
the Vlnh Llnh area north of the
DMZ, lI'e NortJiJ Vietnamese Ne
ws Agency reported
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Mrs. Maihwash gets
achievement award

'J • I,

KABUL April 3 lBakhtar)Ji<;:t_on 'cuitiyotorsf the plenary meetmg of the HoISLAH
The plenaty sesSIOn 'of the Senau;" ", I,;,.,
"
"
11u~e of the People could not be
i\ecordmg to a report publIsh was convened yeste«lay It
J, KABUL, Aplli 3, (BaKlitar) - convened yesterday Some depu·
ed ,n yesterday s Is,an ,tne Au preSIded over by Senate I!rClilq, hI' Mmlstry of AgrIculture and tIes have Informed the secretanat
,l!frlgallOn lias deCIded to' dlSt(l of p~rsonal excuses for bemg un
qal AammJstration 10 Balkh pro ,ent Abdul 'Hail! Dawl.
Vlllee dunng the prevIous Afgnan
Senator ,Abdul Haq MOladldt • ute. cotton seeds, • wheat, ,{ertl. able to attend Altogether thIrty
yea, recovered two huge, bronze mformed the mee t g
f th • Sci and credlt$ to cotton culll·· deputies were absent ffom fhe
chandelIers tram the store of latest fmanciaI and ~~mano loss~ i!;"iitors in Af~halliStan
House
tn" mausoleum there 1 hese, af from ramfalrs and floods
',.ifJ)eclslOns \ve-re adopted 10 a
MeanwhIle, the
meetmg
of
Ie, bemg cleaned and repaJred
.'
m\,etmg held yesterday In the tbe Education and Cultural Aff·
\Vel{' mstalled 111 the bu\ldll1g
Although: 'he' gover-nment ",nd ~s~~ and." presided over hy. alfs CommIttee of the House of
I hI' chandelIe.s s belong to tne the Afghan Red Crescent SQmety :Am-lCultuq\' and olrngallOIVMlfils, the People was convened yester
'ell/II pf Amlr Abdul Rahman have sent help, the extent of da l:!i"~Abdul 'HakIm Mines'and,rn- - - - - - - I,han and are at least one hund mage c,llIs for further consldera i!ustrles Mlmster Eng \,akouD'
,ed yeal sold
11011 h" said
La" also atten<\ed
I lie 'PI l\vlllual Amlaf Admmls
H~ ,ailed on thc executive co
n' WaS' also deCIded that for
1I allQII has dlso established a rna tincll of the Senate to conta< t the I've, V half ~n acre of colton [,!rm

OUI

cut 111ans for action

0re'ss
rl
"

Senqte plenaq~: ~ i .t.l: ',< • ;"";,r g,~:~, , ; House of People lacks quorum .again
. eonyen~~~
,
~~ ~g
}~l;~e ~I.n
to
••
KABUL Apnl 3, (Bakhtar)- <lay The commIttee conSidered
session
,_,~, \,~~~ 'Because of the lack of a quorum the situation at unIversIty
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women- r.

!New Year "'liSsue of 'Mermon' off the presses

The fIrst Issue of the y'ear
1351 of the Merman (Woman)
(By i\ Staff Writer)
magazme, an organ of the Af- to be able to perform her dutIes
ghan Women s InstItute IS now 10 a such a way as to meet the
out The new ISSue of the mag' needs of the readels Slie has ..1aZlne which IS edIted by Mrs so expressed the hope that the
Naf'sa AbbaSI, who was appomt- enhghtened and scholarly worn·
I'd to the post about, a montbi _en of the counb:Y Wilt extehd a
ago has selected artIcles, from helpIng hand toward aehlevmg
10cIII and
foreIgn wnters, as thIS goal
well as feature pages 'on, rearing:
The covel of the magazme calchildren the fa~hlOn world, 'a fles the pIcture of an Afghan
p.lge of poems and a column of gIrl m natIOnal custome The PI
letters' to the edItor
cture IS taken from the InternIl
The new edItor, Mrs AbbaSI, tional Dress Show held m New
m her fll'St edltonal, has briefly Deihl last Februa,'Y 10
which
outhned the serVIces rendered fou, kmds of Afghan natIonal
by the magazme durmg' the last dresses were also dIsplayed Two
)3 years She recalls that from slewardesses
Qf Anan Afghan
the onset capable, scholarly ;tnd Allltnes MISS Palowln Kaseml
enltghtened women have had the and MISS Runa took part 10 the
r-sponslblhty o£ edltmg the on- show and dls)1lal'ed customes flIy women's magazme m the cou- am Karaba8/! of Ghaznl, KOChIS
nlly She IS appreclafl"e of the (nomad), Jall and Aqch8. The
contnbullon of the former edl- anangemE!nt for the partlcipall_
tors ,n Impravmg, accordmg to On of Afghan dless In the Show
the reqUirements of tlie tIme, was made by the Afghan Woml~e contents and sublect matter en s In~lItute WIth the collaboraof the magazme
tlon of the Afghan All AuthOr!
ty and Tounsm
Being the sale pubhealJon of
In ItS series of the best all·
women
the expectatIOns from round gIrl confest, the weekly
thIS magazine are vast and dIver- Zhuwandoon has pubhshed' the
Sifted says the new editor To p,ctures of -six new entenes
meet the expetcatlOns of all cJ- MISS Makal, who IS 17 yearS old
a.ses o[ women 10 the counlry 's the top studen~ of the 12th grmakes the task of the magazme ade at Alsha Du, anI HIgh Schoo
more senSlllve and dehcate
01
'The new edItor has expressed
She hopcs to enroll m the Me-

~~;'.III~~~~~~!1!!!!!1!!\!,!~
•••••" •••1JIIIIiIJI!I• • •~!!~~~~'.!l~~!!~~!I1i!:
esp,te recent breakthroughs
utenn.con action acllon of pro-
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dwal 'P.liliilU]l~ BIle'.ceads' a lot
and IS workmg hard to Implove
her Enghsh
The second gJrl of thiS week
IS M,s. Shahla, the 19 year old
gl aduale of Alsha DuraOl High
School who loves poetry and
mUSlo. She 's well versed m all
kmds of modern dance She has
worked as " leporter: fOl a whIle
and IS ex~elIent at pm~-pong and
volleyball She 's a collector of
stamps and old cams Her motto
In lIfe IS to acoopt reahtles open
mmdedly She IS elegant and up
to [asblOn
The thlld and fourth entenes
of thIS week are MISS N.asema
Andkhul and MISS Nadela Razaq
Zada MISS Andkhul wants to become a teachel BeIng from And
khul, she IS able to weave carpets
MISS Nadela
dlscontm'
ued ,her educatIon after the 01nth g,ade due to fInanCial dlfficullIe, She stll! hopes to com!>
lete hel HIgh School educatIOn
at 11lght school She dlshkes old
tJadlt'ons and supersllous peepIe She beheves Afghan Blrls
and women should play an effectlve !Olc 10 enhghtenmg the pub
I.e
The last two entenes m thIS
week all' MISS Naurozl and MISS
Serna They both
go to school.
Bdth !Ike tn h· well-dressed MISS
Serna slIches her own dresses
MIss NauraZI would 1Ike to becQme a doctor

the world IS slIll lookmg for a
staglandms
ProstlllalUhn may
'perfect contraceptIve-one WIth
Induce labor or abortion Its use
out any Side effects, easy to take,
as a contrapeptlve has not prav
100 pel cent foolproof and aboed practical nor JS It an advlsable method, because of high In·
ve all Gheap
So, what's the score?
c,dences of Side effect!l and fall·
Some contraceptIve methods,
ure to evacuate the uterus com
lIke the use of loops 01 IUDs
pletely
or the wlthdrawnl methOd ha- I
Most laboratory lesearch j/l
ve been known by man for a I
vanous areas IS mostly
for
long long lIme They have been I
women But research IS olso be·
unevenly effectIve
L
Ing carried out regarding sup
Dthel more Iecent developtn
preSSIOn of sperm proouctlon m
ents !Ike the Pill, more advanced
men It lias been noted that oral
IUDs or even surgIcal stenhsatprogestIn. taken by men InhIbits
IOn have had almost (note
alsperm productton but-lilld thIS
most) perfect effectlvltl'
But
IS a b,g but-the)' had,the unwthey have the,r own hItches
elcome effect of mhlbltlng the
Sten!lsatlon carnes WIth It a
" sex drIve also._Obvlously, no one
'01 o~pect of Irreverslblhty-'Once
wants t1~IS ;most of
the mem
YQU have ,t, that's It PJlIs have
Segal and TIetze note "At ternhad varIOUs uncomfortable s.de
Ilts b i1evelop methods of ,contracept,on. foe use. by lnen are heffects and the douhts about thr~
omboel01lsm (blood clottmg) hamlted By the small number of
v" prevented countrIes like In
steps 1n the m41e, rej>roPuqhve
dIrt applYIng It on mass levels
sequence_~bat are amanable to
'IUDs plove lrntatmg or they c.a· slOg praduet Is one that contalllll controlled interference"
Use bleed 109 or they falI out
,I mrxture of 500 m,crograms Qf ' Two othe~, area,. In the, sequ.
Now, a new ,,",port by
Popu. progeshn. !IorIll'Sfr.l!I, and 50 ml- ence 1ieJIl8 looked Into are sperm
latlOn Counc,l s Dr Sheldon- J crograms of ethmyl l!stradiol
maturation, a!14. ~e~ transport
Segal and 0" ChrIstopher T,etze
ExperIlT>onts are /llso bemg ea- Compounds .that prevent spenn
tell of some promlSlllg 01 eas, III n led out I WIth pIlls women can from maturing are bemg tested
contraceptive research
swallow onee-a month This uses at the moment As fan as Jnter
Most of the current deyelopm· a sefle. of sterOIds stored In adl' ruplll)g. sperm movement, wesents are refInl'ments of older, te- PDSI! tissue and an Injection of ent lJ1e!hQdll of aurgJea! ligation
stod mef.hods There are cond<>- stelo,ds whIch, havO' a, depot ef. are Simple and effective but Itms mllde of plastIC whIch are ea feet Injectlom can \>e adjust'!d, reverSIble So far nothing 10 thiS
sil'l to manufaetute and WIth m to last a month 'or many month., area haa proved aa*lafactory
defmlte shelf-life IUDs made of dependmg On how wOIJ\ep"reacl
Looking to the future shows
stamless steel and WIth mnova· But agalr, tnore I studles\jore reo many POSslbll~les, the O/lefl'a·
hans like a llupplv of chemIcals qUlred regardlllg Its safety, effi month PIll, once-a·year I'm: or
01 hOJ:rnones that can be released ectlveneS§, Side effects, and reo ImplanV, or even the I mordlng·
gl adually, are on the drawJng bo- versiblhty
after pill, )lJlen l th.ere mall be
ards Some IUDs may span be
The report has also t noted ex· pills for men, or Immunisation
made of mOle ~ynthetw materIalS !Ienme"ts
WIth a conlln\lous. WIth anlIgens, or varymg mlxtu!Ike sl!lcone polymers, whlclt he,- loW plogeslIn method are beIng les of all these methods to insuIp reduce bleedmg hni! pam
carrIed out by several countfles te contraception
The area where a lot of rese- Results however, are,' sUllo uncerNo one 'Alwte; knows wh~thdeerl'
, al ch IS gOing on and wblch ho- tam The I vanallon,'ot this< 1"",,- ..11 thesil- will bo ~ree fro,Jlll Bl
Id. gl eat promIse IS hormones dose prOgestin method ",elude effects or whether ihey will be
Some of the newer )1Ills or under·th"",klO ,unplants, and mexpenalve enou~h for develop·
dosage~ develOPe<! contaIn mlllU- IUDs wbi.h lieIeaae the ~ The Ing coupt,rie~ to employ. Al the
te quantities of progestm (05 use ofl.,.mid\.ofllf18,~otal.4JIom~nt;, Ule.a;e4rch for: ihe per·
mg) and esll ogen (005' mg) preparallon IS also being studied feet contraceptIve' looJcs eluSive
These Inwer the rIsk of thromAnolber' lrea the resear.chers as ever
......
boembohc disease- A mQre prom!. are carefUlly loolting mto.la the
-DEMHftll~

all

By Nolda - Cheen
, ,
Nokta. Old you actually
Followmg IS tlie text of an 10
tervlew \vlth a granllfather Who _anyone of your remarks' fI'.
reluctantly took part 10 a bIg Af
He' Feared a' demonsti'allon'
ghan New Year's Eve party where agamst my very soul' They [take
fn"ohty was at a hIgh pItch
them dancmg senously, more pe·
Nokta How did you take part nous than CassIUs Clay does hIS
In the party?
bOXIng How dare I make a sarHe I 'dIdn't want to My dall cashc temark, and I wasn't ltehghter, one has to blame her She IIlg to say anythlilg that evenmg
mSlsted, she saId she paId 'for the anyway
entry tIckets She said I must ac·
Nokta O,d you explam to your
company .her as sl)e IS lonely, daughter your Ideas about the
WIthout a partner I kmd of es fOUl categones, whIch I tblnk sh.
.' carted her to the gracIous oecas auld have been fl1le, not forget.
, Ion where the difference of age tIng the best dancers wlii> used
, between thIS humble soul and the all their four maul parts?
I est was hke the dIfference bet
He Not until two dayS hlter
, ween Bala Hesar peak and MQunt when we were casually dlscussmg
Everest
our ImpreSSIons of tlie dance and
Nokta Compulsion IS unders· the evenmg we were together I
tood, I hope your presence m • Nokta What was the most me.
the all·teenage, rock-mock fes morable moment you had that
tlval where every body was hap evenIng?
, py go lUCKY dId not bore you?
He' There was <me I Will al
He No SIr In fact I was the ways remmber I told you about
centril'ngal of boredom to others that other old man who also came
On entry to the party, till my dau to the party WIth hiS daughter?
ghter -untroduced me to her bos· After the party came to an end,
sam fnends, every one eyed me I asked h,m where hIS famIly
Some thought I was he~ boy members wcre and he said', RIght
fneni!, anll· dHmltely had· a hearty there. all the four sItting on that
laogh, some thought I was her tablc are mme'
fIance, and to thIS some showed
J lookeil at them And whIle
surpnse, some thought I was her shakmg hanos to say goodbye. 1
alr-eady secretly I married hus told hIm to please convey my best
band, and to th.s some protruded regards to hIs daughters And he
their eyes and some thought I said
\Vas her dnver, and to thIS the
Thahk you, but they arc 1101
"rest \Vere casual and nonchalant my daughters T.hey are my sons
Nokta Which one dId you Thev only keep long hair'
want to be known as'
l:Ie My place of prlde-fathe,
But then when ~'ou are WIth such
a bIg lot who because of nal
vete thlllk they are supreme am
ong humans, you wlsh your legs
<lId not ache, and you
could
dance WIth the madenmg musIC
Nokta What did you talk ah
out WIth the teenagers?
He DIdn't chatter a word But
I was lucky Another girl of my
daughter s understandmg also had
her father accompany her
Heand 1 had a long talk, and some
,'
how now that I look back on It,
WALNUT CARAMEl:; PUDGE
I enloyed the evemng WIth the
1" cup butter
mtlk shake some one
brought
I cup brown sugar
me
packed
Nokta Old you like the dance?
34 cup dairy sour
cream
He Can't be categOrical To
1 teaspoon vamlla
me there were four classes of da
I cup granulated sugar
I.. teaspoon salt
ncers those who had strong
legs and Jumped a lot, those who
'. cup Cahforma \\alnuts
had .... eak legs, but strang waIsts
coarsely chopped
-they moved and shook theIr
Melt butter .n heavy two·quart
hIps a lot, while standing III the saucepan Add sugar
salt and
same place those who had strong sour cream Cook over low heat
shoulders dnd neck-th"" he stlrnng, untIl sugar dIssolves Un
ads could be seen vamshmg Into cover and cook rapidly, WIthout
the WIlderness of the neck and stlrrmg, untIl sugar dIssolves Co
plCrclllg out WIth the rhythm as v, r and ball slowly five mlllutes
at
the body logretted ItS silliness Unoover and llDok JOp,dly
and [,nally
there W as
thIS 236
degrees
F
Remo\le
last class the hand dancers Th tram heat and cool 10 lukewarm
ey had strong hands, and \Vere Add vamlla and beat until mixclever not t() move from their site tu. e 's CI eamy and begms to hold
TheIr hands danced whlle
the Its sbape Stu m walnuts QUlC
rest 01 the body, and me too wa kly drop by tablespoonfuls onto
tched Terrli,c danclllg One could waxed paper Makes about 10
Imagme CassIUs Clay boxlI1g In d large pieces about on( pound 13
Tokyo nng
ounc( sl
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BELFAST, Northern ,rieland,
April 3, (Reuter) -Thousands of
supporters of the outlawed Insh
Republican
'Army 'marched Illegally but peacefuU* m Belfasl
yesterday to pay homage t9 the·
I~ comrades who died in past ba·
ttbs with the British
,•
Men; women and children marched through pOllnng ra)I1 down the falls road In tlie heart
of tli. Rotnan Cathohc area to
MilltQn 'Cemetery In Anderstown,
a stronghold of the proviSIOnal
Ira
Police S81d there ~vere no H'1CIdents and nO arrests Bnltsh trocps also stayed out of sight bllt
huddled inSide streels In caSe of
trouble
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ANKARA, April 3, (Reuter)-The kidnappers' of three lIiurde..
KABUL AJliil 3 (Bakhtar).- The :Alnb'Bssadilr;oi Pakistan In
red western technicians drew lotS tq choose who shoUld'W
therp, the Mblie prosecutor of Niksar ,town reP.Orted yesten!&Y. , "Kabul. ,Gelleri1 Rahman Gul pa., "
The prosecutor, Faliiet Cankaya, quoted the onlY'~,~r- id a courtesy cilll on His Royal
rilla captured alive after a gunbattle WIth' Turkish ~ritY· HlghnesS,IMarslUll,'Shah WaH Kh·.
forces as'saying "we drew lots as to which one of lIS should, an Ghail:ilii'liiB;residence yester·
kill the three technicians."
~
.,J I
day rnoi-hia);~lr'~
~
But th.e man, -'Ertugrul Kurk- use Cankllya said It was jU§t'rs/le·,
",. ~'''y ~;'~'.
c' 23, refused to disclose
the er luck ,that the sec~rity forc~~
•
1~ J~'l:I~~~!
n~nes o[ the killers, the pro",' had found Kurkcu.
" " , 'Ed'I~~ Ali.
cutor said
"
IIHe had WIth him a loaf of Dtili 1
U!~,'t
:~
Charles Turner, 45. GJrdon Ba- ead and a submachme gun If Ii~.,
';';~T\ ;;l1!.
nne,. 35,
both Enghsh.
and wallted he coi.lli have killed a C
f,
Canadian John Law. 21, were fo- lot o[ pebple durmg a search-'of "',
~''''i'' '&'ii;{l~'
fund shot tlii'ough the_ head on the house," CankaYa said' • ,
,.
',! t ~<1
I
Thurday after
security, fQrces ' H2 said Kurkcu, who was bro.
seen;~
~,
ltorIT'~d a house In a remote vIl- ught handcuffed to Ankara Fri' "'~~~174Iil~~}rI!.'·'
;' 'l);~} •
lagc m northern Turk.y where day
mght for
interrogating.
KABV,~,;':AI1D!,:t::l,§,(Bakbtl!r}.rnA~Yn.
the guernllas were hlehng.
levealed that Mah,r CaYlln had Laborato;y,)I~l,es{lj.JJlf the sample.
r~"1!'1
Nme guernllas ,were kIlled m Olganlsed the kldnappmg of the of' thl: e.dibMllf()i1~;Jii'iiiiuced from'l'
~~ 11 gun battle mSlde the house mllrdered Israeh Consul Gene· bone by' ~'tW~~1(1p\~sli\le plants
:.I. w,th the seclltlty forres.
I al E'1hrahlm Elrom m Istanbul
here_'shOWj'I~l'~iti'IS extremely
Kurkcu, foundmg pr~sldent of last' May.
.
dangerous. 't~~!l~~lL~h;;'~\) ,.
,,~~~ ~
the Revolutlon'ary\¥outh Move,mCayan who was. ieader of the
'The oil i~.\no~lfoi,cOOking and
1\IBAK, Apnl 3, (Bakhtar) ent (Dev.Genc) and II wanted Istanblll' cell of the se)f·style,.TI.\' eating: ~,dc,tpI~;&}llf~ the, ~Ub\ic,
Thc Baghlan Sugar Factory has ~ man smce Apnl last year was TklSh Peoples' LIberation Ani\y; Healt!t Ins\UJ,l~·~I!,~l!yy~ster~ay. •
raised thc pnce of suga'r beet round hldmg under a pile of hay was among the kidnappers killed I ,The samp1l!"1anOWs" 6,60 peJ\'
pcr ton by afs 100,
lin the ground f100T of the ho· ,by the sccunty forces
'
cent ,ac,d;"wlii1<;'in~W1!'aledi!)" ,
'A ton or sugar beet w,ll now
_,_
~ -oil the acid content IS 1.2 per
be bought by the factOlY for a[s
GH:AZNI, April 3, (Bakhtar)- cent..· _'...;'':":"':~'~~:,...'_--:~....,..,..
800 mstead of afs 700 The ,dea I
....
fhe oldest man m Ghazn) prov- --.,.s to encouragc sugar bcet plan· I
moe, lI5 years old Mohammad
tlng', a source of the [aclory said
Aslam d,ed bere yesterday Nei·
I
:..:~;";t,-;~'~:
THE DELICIOUS AFGHAN AND FOREIGN DISHES OF &HY.
today
' I ghbours feehng sorry for the
"~'
"'~' BER RESTAURANT. ACCOBDfNG TO THE SEASON'WE KEU'
I poor old man collected contribuBAGHLAN, April 3, (Bakhtar)
I tlons and bUried him Later a
0,., ,~'" 'THE DEMAND-n OF OUR CUSTO MERS fN MIND. DON'T FORGET
-Three hundrcd horse nders
scarch m his house produced' I
B VENO" "'IIVES"~: :::,'-';'."~'I CHELAW KABAB AT KHYBER RESTAURANT FROM NOW ON
took part 111 the Buzkashl games
KATMANDU, Apnl 3, (Reuter)' Ats 18,500, a mud jar con· (Re t )
.
held In Cham Qala yesterday Te- The European expedition to talnlllg 22.5 . kl10grams of coins t : er ;U .eo1le~!l"'Slin~~'
KHYBER RESTAURANT IS fN A POSITION TO DAVE AF·
ams from Baghlan, Khost, Du- MOllnt Everest has been hit by of vanOuS denominations; three ~ave~ve ca~~~~;~':PHAN CONCERTS fN NEAR FUTURE EVERY FRIDAY,NlGHT.
shl and Puli Khumne partlclpa· a stnke of Its 30 Sherpa porters hundred overcoats, and,sl\itcoats, AJejaDdiO LanuSse';tiiJC(}~~n~ ~I H
ted m the competitIOn
lust three days after setting liP all new. four hundred pairs', of h 'b8t D1ih~' ; ,,' ~ .. ,'r ",
'
In the first group the Baghlan Its base camp, accordmg to re shoes. SIX hundred pairs of leath..~ ere'
fIJ.~,,;t~"'l:>:t1\i.'S:~~~" ~ ~'>'~ tcam beat Khosl Farang, 10 the ports reaching here tOday
er and wollen gloves, ten hats;
'.,:'
" '\••
second Nahrein beat Dushl and \ The reports. carned by rUllner 68 kilos of edible 011. one tho us·
10 the th,rd Pull Khumnc
beat and plane, were sent out from thc and k,los of wheat, threc hundred
hase camp last Wednesday and kilos of ncc
Dushl
,
I
It IS not known If the strtke-over
"
BAGHI,.AN, Aprol 3, {Bakhtar) d~mands for better eqUlpmentThe Command~nt of the Labour ,Corps has rec~ived art offer from the
-In the prevIOus Afghan year has been settled
,,, "
The base camp was cstalillshed
72,785 tons o[ cemcnt was prod·
,
'
(Contmued from page 1)
uced by thc Gboro cement fac. by an advance group of the SIX- I
as wire covered lines, blubs etc., at tbe
,tory, all of willeh was sold. a nation wh,ch '5 attemptmg to out at the Haglle conference, whmarkets for nine electtic items such
sourc~ of the factory.sald today reacb the summit of the 29,028 en lhc $IX slgnatones of the Rafoot world's h,ghest mountain by lJ;te trcaty accepted at the same
! it unscaled southwest face
lime to reopcn neg.otlStlOns wltb
total cost of Afs. 38,J50. Individuals and firm:; who can supply cheaper sbould
I ~Wbcn other membCls mclud· preat Brotam, deflmtlvely and,
'.
Img the leader, QI Karl Herrll- Irr?vocabl y adopted the agnculkofh', of Mum,h, rcached tbo tUl al Common Markct, chose to
their applications to the Co~ andant Office at Nadir Shah Maina apd
'.
submit
gasc camp on March 26 after a move towards ('conOl~Ic and ~o·
(Contmued from page 1)
the Amencan pullout from Indo- slx,day trek ,from thc Lukla all- netary umon, and to" ard pohllcai
chma
stnp In the Everest region, the f cobperatlon
bidding day. Cond'itions and speciflcaWIthdrawals have been carned advance team was alrcady pusb '. It '5 also -a questIon of decld·
be present on April 8 which is the
the
treacherous
Kh·
I
,~g
that
thlS
Europe
shOUld
pro·
mg
through
out on schedule so far and Pre·
sldent N,xan has set a goal of umbll Icefan which r,ses from ab \ gresslvely cvolve towards a con·
be secured.
fe~era~lOn whIch wtll preserve
bnngmg the troop level down to out 18000 feet
can be seen and securities will
B
th .
rnmg of March th, personalltv of the nations
tions
"
69,000 by Ma~ 1
on
c mo
whlch compost> It
._---- But the WIthdrawal programme 29, u1
thc Shcrpas who prOVide the _
_
~~-....:_=--------,--r--has always been contingent on supply IInc of Himalayan expe·
not endangenng remainmg U S dltlOns carrymg loads of
food.
soldiers
oxygen and eqUlp~ment up to hi·
Th,s has bccn cOlipJed w,th a gher camps, refused to move
warning to HanOI that the Umted
Other expedItions m rccent yc·
States Will not heSitate to stcp up ars have h.ad Similar difficulties
-- --------'-----'----the air war to protect Its men
as thc Sherpas have demanded
No American gr.ound troops arc that they be given clothmg and
I
IOvolvcd 10 the current battles In eqUipment exactly thl;' ~am(' as
ONE HOTEL
I hc northern part of South VIet· thc cllmbcrs
TEN TOP
tlAMIDZADAH
nam, bUI the extent of US aIr
DEPARTMENT STORE
Always
at
your
service;
Involvement In support of the So
Apollo BoutIqUe Importers of
Complet., line or aPparel, eleeIn Paizar Dlseotheque
ulh Vietnamese remains unclear
ready·madc dl esses for women ~nc equipment, cooldol appua.u" Luxury rooms, mode", bath.
and
A big stcp up In the air war
from Italy, West Germany and ces, plashc household anlcles and rooms.
t;en
Top
seleetlons
of
Adcift>.';s:
could catapult Indochina back In'
France
tl'tV~
Afghan specialties and
Zarlt'hoona
Maldan,
Address. Charayee lIa], Yaqub
to thc [ront rank of US political
Zarghoona Maldan Tel 22583,
European foods at NEW
next to A2tz Supermarket
Blue Mosque
Issues now dam mated by
the
and 26'29.
I MARCO POLO Restaurant.
Tel: 21724.
Tel 31211 .
US economy
Add' Opposite Paktstan
Emhassy, Share Nau
KABIR & CO LTD
Fshan Mohanun8d Khwaja
Tel: 21701
FAIZ HOTEL
BIII~t ellporten Of Afghan and Brotljers 1Dlpo~s of eIel:t·
pEKING, Aprtl 3, (Rcuter'ric and electronic J'rodncts from
Maltese IPnme Mmlster Dom Mm· hanlltcrafts offerJac tile ben
Unprecedented reduction in
'most famous JapanllS4' flrms such
toft arrtved m Pekmg to a tumul- quality Afghu pl'Ol1ncts at:
(Conltnued from page 1)
I
KABIR BOUTIQUE:
IdS radIo caset, taPe recorder, ra· room ra~1J'om 23 to 30 per'
tiller) bombardment there IS stIll tuous welcome by 100,000 peop e Address: Cilarahl Ansari (Sbare I clio_gram, ice·holle15, kerosene
cent. Varlt!b' ~' of Afghan ad
no accurate assessment of gov- yesterday and mdlcated 10 a ban.. NIIIl).
heaters and ete.
Europealtr~es. Rooms wltll
"rnmen~ 01 North Vietnamese quet Speech last mght that he Tela: 30189
Khyber Restaurant
Addres~: Mohamad Jan KIJaD
baths atiiCIItid.
would seek Chmese aid for h,s
Add. p8shtuiilstan Square
(i.Isualtlcs
Post Boll: ....
Sstreet. Phone 2663%.
The best In Kabul. The most
LlOutcnant General Xuan Lam, MedIterranean Island
Cahle. PUSTlNCBA
thl' South V,etnamcse commandAt a banquet gIVen m hiS ho·
experien.eetl with top chefs.
For variety ID delicious meals,
cr 01 th,' northern military reg. nour m lhe Great Hall of tbe
MISCEU.AHEQ~lIS~
come to Khyber. It III also the
lOn, puts CommunIst losses 10 the people by Chmese Premier Chou
SAIIAR BEAUTY SALOON
only one In Kahnl with
thousands
En-La, who. met him at the alrTHE
MUSIC
CENTRE
Thc nl1l,tary sources 10 Hue port-Mmtoff said he had not
Managed by Mrs. Alia Zekrya, has the hest In ;\kal products
service facilities. Centrally located,
Khyber
Restaurant
said 55 gove, nmcnt soldIers had brokcn any of the pledges in hiS
dIploma holder from Capitol Be·
Phonograph reeords
been offiCially rcported kIlled and new defence agreement with Bri·
auty Institute, Washington D.C.
Pashtoonlstan
square,
phone
Pre-recorded cassetees.
tain by coming to Chma
',
Cinema Taimour Shahi
Sole user of L'Oreu products,
21008.
.
cartrldg.e;' JUlcl reel tapes
d d In f Ig hti ng on Sa220
\\oun
Mlntoff ~as
met at ,the all"port
Ind'··BUle thesc
f,gures ' gave
"
..... colour"~
cu
p Ict ore "Me· famous Paris eosmetics firm.
turllay
little mdicallon o[ the real Josses by chmese leaders anc~ about 3,000 Ia
sho:w times, at 2, 5 'and
Address: S'llare Nau, nellt to Duplication facilities
8' p.m. on FrIday the first Show 25 Hour Club, opposite gasoline Dual turIl.table I amplifiers
because so Inanl' umts, are scat- colourfully dressed youngsters
, '
'
He r.evleiYed a 30().strong guard starts lit' 10:30 a.m.
stallon. Open from 9;00 ,a.m. to Contact:', Tel. '22032.
Baghe
~t
tCI e d 10 t hc [I
Ie d an d t he f Ig ht 109 of honour before driving through
Dine
on
the
roof
of
Kabul,
and
'
,
IS contmuing"
"
ked
6:00 p.m.
take In the beautdful panoramlo
The SOllrccs ,n Huc said laJt 'central Peking \vhlch was dec
"
,
' out in welcome for him with hun·
view, Dble Iil the' olel palace
night that some government ,rc'
d
'
right lin top of the hIlL 'Our
"
Don't foreet, Bamldl Depart_
l'AMAW HOTEL
mforccments had alrcady arnv, aEre~s hof panpers in Chmcse an
Silk
carpets are the most bea·
,ed 10 Quang TrJ provmce b\lt they
ng.ls,
'
ment Store, one of the oldest su·
utifIit In'the world, Dave lun'
d,d not know how man~ there
Tens of thousands of people ppliers of YOUl' varlo"" ~ulre-_
The Yamaw Bo~1 ta centnJ17
ch and d1mier with iltyl!l. !1'e1I
wcrc, or whcrc thcy had becn lined the mam streets and youn- ments, sucli as men's Rael Brook located ~fiDest section of Kabul
•
- 'l-;""u'H
and sang English shirts, pla!ltle made'
,Be
a u tIn
ifu
l view, Ifwithin
e887..shop_
taXI driver 'Baghe Bala Resgstcrs ,danced, 'chantcd
,(KANQhH...R
Idt_
....
~ta
b
~_.
,
scnt
"tauranll'.
PIiO~e: 3J408.
NOANIST"'N
Amencan mtelllgencc officers as thc, motorcade passed
chen ware, and hahles' garments, lJ g...." nee 0" azaars. ........,
m Saigon thought thc 'fightmg ,The Maltese
Premier, who Zarghoona Maidan
/'
:wIth bath, hot running water
mIght go on as long as 30 days lasr Sunday Signed a new seven
round the CliOOk.' Afgllan. and
,
ycar agleemcnt W)tjl Britam co· relephone: 28967,
contlnimtal dlHhes, excellent
WE SPECIALISE fN
M;).RCO ,POLO RESTAURANT
ila~~rt"Of the oHensl"e mvolved venng the usc 'of bases on t h e ,
service.
. Ph,ooe:Z34\16, 21498
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
,
" shelling attack Ijy Comm'Umst lsland. ,said at last night's ,ban- LOTUS SHOE ,STORE
Add: '1'emoUlr Sbahl Park:
Tel '345,5
, ,
guns Malnst two guided missile '1l1ct that Malta was "unarmcd,
OEAI.£RS eN ALL KIND at'
LODI 'H(o)'fEL
Mareo Polo famous iestaUl,'lUlt
e' U S Scventh and almost bankrupt" and"t he h~dk
In
town
for,
ashak-Cli-·
ENGliSH SJ;lIilES
Good'ioeatron. all amenlUe.<, Sw" ..·"OE GHOLGBOw·. ..,
........- .aa
of th
destroyers
Fleet statloncd m thc Glilf of comc to Ch lOa, f or t alk5 0 wor
~
.un: lied cliicken, chIckeil p.ldJa UId
Tonkm,,'
out togethc, a programme of co·
• •'
carpeted rooms, and co~w1 (City of NoJge) Restaurant the !irigtnal Afrh&il, barbeClul!
Bucha opcratIon, whIch would assist Mal·
service..
I
JUJhan cusJne, AfJban music Shln\fari Kebab.
, :I'he destroyers'U S S
, nan ilnd US S Atph Trauss, wer(' til to I ca~h as qUickly as poss,ble
,~Udl restaur;u't ~n tjJ be op· and AfJUD settinJ. .
The reasonabl, J1~ JDenu
fidng agamst Commun,st, troops, hCf objectlvcs of economic indo;
en.
I
•
DIscover the flavour of Afghan 'featu.res both ~1".Md WeB'
'lockets, and artillc,y pOSltl?ns 10 pendcncc" ThiS \Vas taken as an
.
\ ~ddress:"
"cb '
life at'Shahre GIIoJJhola.'"
' , tern cuslne. For, r~~_floD9, '
I Char Rlihl Malik As
ar.
Tel: 32673."
' e a t l 2152'7.,
1\
!,."", '"
,
th.e buffer ZOlle Neither ship wa. indication that he "'0$ sceking O~!i~ Pakistan Embassy
'hit US" t>fficials' reported
Chlncsc economic aid
R;abUl
TeJ.epb.one 243'1!3,
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, 'BEIRUT. April ',i, (Tassl,--,.-The'
'U '15~ pres~, e~" p~poses I'l!l" P,\ ~y,
Cevdet SunayJJaa ,Proposed"1 "
Israeli authorities are WIdening \' J\.NR:ARA, April 4, ~Reuler).-Presldent
I
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•
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I'IOa~~d w;,~~ ~~Wed~a ~tit~~e~~~:' :~ezj~s\~~u:~
rUE

th~

c;.re
of
DemJhtaris·.
tegic role in the Atlantie alliance
~ . t _ .~,of at Longcheng
polltleal
He also I)omted 'O\1t that LUlle· ,
.WB~""""
\ the network ?f concentration ca- by governmenl( decree to dren·gthen law lUId order, aJid
tnps 10 the, Sinal 'pemnsula WhiCh " their extra'plullamentary activities In the national In&,erett,',
' , ','; " J ':
'
mbourl('s Foreign MiniSte£, Ga·
- , ,
"~-J
',symbohses TeJ AVIV'S "new or.
In a Ietier released ycsterday de£ree'I1Y Prime Minister Nihat I ent clf Sulem
Demirel, last ston Thorn, IS at present Pres,d·
By Our Reporler
I"
'
I der" for Arab ciVIlian population
but. addrcsscd to polltlOal", lead' 1 ,Erim's goverllment,whlle preser· week tolfi ~M I atlonal securit~ .ent of the Commorl Market Coun' . rhe skies
be. clQudY'in
III th.s occupied territory
,ers last week, he recalled' th\' ying the I1rinciples of 'democracy, counciJl he ~
I not( CIrI'Y., on' cd of'ministers.' ,
1 '
the northern, eastern and north·
As the bulletlO of the Palestine situahon which had led to mill- and 'parliameptary rule,
, ' , Wilhout stro ' ~~"Iei's"toltacklc' Rogers' European t[lp repres· ~"l'tem parts of ~ AJfgbiuJiSlan
Rescarch",Centre In Bclrut says, tqry mtervcni'tnn,Just over a yeal
The latest political crlSls)',\'ias the growmg
rlilt'problem, ,:, ents a further effort to reassure tomorrow, The skies over ,Kabul',
seve~al s\lch ~oncentration 'camps ago when the servi£es threatened, brougljt to II head by the'lClon,ap . " .
,..,
!, ,
:'
, major' U S alhes that Nixgn will Will be. J)lI~y cloudy tomorroW.
have been" sct up III the Sinal to take over the country unless a' and \}lurdcr last week of t~ree' PreSident ~l,UlllY', hi bis letter,' milke no deals behilld th\lir backs MAximum telDJlCl'3ture in Kabul
peninsula durmg' the, past tWQ stronl} non.p~rty government was western radar techniclans-tt,io,' reyealed to""i~~h,af<Er!m had 86' be s"eks to Improve American will be 18 centl&'racle alld the
years. Inma~cs frQm, ait!ong Arab formed. to implement reforrps and Brjtlsh and 'one CanadianJ::l'?f' tWlc;c.! offerell:,~'realgnatlon duro bilateral relations With the Sov- mliJimum tonlcbt :wIll he 7
c,v,hans objeClmg to Is'rael's 01'- ,restore law, and \lrder.
left·wlOg terrorists. ' ,
" ing the pasP~k''''P\1ttlng tbe 'Iet Union and Chma
tl&'rade. The cold~ plaA:e In the
cupati011 of thmr native land ami' 'rn view of ,,,hat he deSCribed
Dr, Enm, who has formed !WI! . ,bla1'fle on bJ",~lf'.for ~y failures ' Ziegler saId ,Rogers' 'misSion cotyJtry WIIS Jalalablid with a hi·
exp"ess!ng sUl'po~t for t~e Pa. as the "Continuing anarchy, viOl' "above-party" governments since of the goyemJllent, ,bUl'-nelther was;fm IlIl,c w,th the U.S. com·' It'h of,29 eentlCrade aDd thil eolestme resistance mOvement are lence. lind ,sabotage": he called the rpiljtary ultimatum b~0ut!ljt} the presll1ent \1or, the national' mitment, to consult .ts allies Iho, lde$t, place was Lal with a low
I detained tllere
"
,for the limited periol\ of 'rule by dow" the justice part~ governm·
'(Contin\le9 on.pall.! 4).'
roughly at ever!' st~(I.
of' -5 centl....de.
'
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Iran has sent a/sympath:i telegram to the Afghan Red Cresco
ent Society abqut the Iecent tid:
ods 'and rams m'1 Herat and has
expressed ,a readiness to prov.de
$6.500 m cash rehef, ,The Afghan
Red Crescent Society in a reply
message has Ihanked ItS counler·
part ,n Iran. fOI the hum.mtal'-
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the, losses we,c all human and
thele were no matenal losses
MILWAUKEE A
' " I if ~ ,~" '"
Pnme Mlntstel DI Abdul Za
state of Wisconsin prll ~i-II
~.-:Votel'lll/'IM
'~dclle
West hll msll ucted the government to
lhe will c t theJesall ay
appea"'4'I,~ on bow Pto v ld2 relle[ money to the a[\ wht:h will :eed out ~ ot~~rtyln
election fected famlhes, over and above
The Deputy Commerce MlnlstJr I,lr. A~I Nawaz (left) and
The 0 ular'
emoe,
a
.....1'1"\)1 ,cl\udenders. that aheady sllpplted by the Red
Chinese Deputy Minister for
Fo{eign Trade Chen Chleh shak"comphcatiOn Crescent Soc'ety It was also anVJENTlANJ;:, April 4, (AFP)d p Pity contest was eJI'i\ Thete IS lI!!\1!
Ing hands after signing the protOCOl this mo",lng.
Phecte to be closely fought b~ In the pos~I~lti - ~1hllt thousands nouced today
,
SpeCIal Laohan' forces on s""ll'n,'
tree rival senators-former Vi~ of RePUbHCI"'WIlI take part I n '
d
,. '>J.
~'j'c +Dst This IS
II ge over]ookmg strategic LongKABUL ApI II 4, (Bakhtal)- the Pi otocol as another step to· PreSident Hubert Humphrey ae:; the Democ
Nl
0." Q,!ll I"'d
d
cheng base have had 'to evacuate
The p' otoeol of exchanges ot waI ds strengthemng relatIOns be· orge McGovern of South Dako+D~- beca
the two countrIes
d Ed
......
liSe
lC;
'11t a r,a Y assure
tWIl of thc three p t
'h' h
goods f~1 D72 was SIgned here tw"en
Commerce
MIIlIster
Aref
GhI an enator
ltIuMnd
Muskle
,?f
Maine.;.
o{
vIctory
onlthe.Repubhcan
baoscommumsts
s ,w IC
uSKle
was
the
favo*
1I0t
'.
r.,
1:1
thev
Iccaptured
from
today between Afghamstan and
S
A h
',.' "
R
at the Iveekend, an American mi'
the Pcoples Republic of Chilla ailS', a representative of the Fo· rite for the DemocratIc nom nD"
Office, and the Ambassador.
b f
he'
I -:\
eavy cl,'Ossover vote by ehtary sourc saId h
st d
Under the new protocol thc yol- n'l"li
pn~ary co~tes~ pubhcans a~lops' to embarJ:ass
The troo;s With'li~':vYirQ: C~ume of trade betwecn thc two and members of the Chmese Em.' !Ion e ore,t
bassy 10 Kabul were present at 123th~s Is the fourth In a Senes ol Wlsconsl';"s ",\~J11ocrdtlc Party
adlC Whisky and Clia'rlie Charlie
countries w,ll be mcreased by ten the
sIgn
109
H
egan
,
'
,
L\
organasahon~8nd
til.
wound
the
posts
aftcr heavy Commumst boo
per'cent Afllhan,stan WIll export
Y;'stc'day afternoon the Ch.
• e still lias consl~rah~ str~ liberal tno qf;H'~mphrey, Muskle
WASHINGTON. Ap",1 4. (Reu· mbardment
,
,a,sms, lapIS lazuli, drle<j , frUit IIIcsc'delegatlOn
met
the
Plamung
~fth
e':ta~onal~,
b,u,t
h:s
1l~8ge~,
and
McGovern--'COuld
IIPset
mao
tcr)-PresIdent
Nixon
announced
'The
antI-Commun
st f
etc, and \VIII ~mport machmery. Deputy MlIllster Ali' Ahmad Khu- rI~~r and y a eav~ de,ea! I!, F. ny pre-electlqp·!<!recaats.
"
yesterday that Se<:,rctary _of State IC in effective 'cont:ol Ofor~~ :"tca and othc, mdustrIal goods ,am and the' Deputy Finance Mi'a less, th~n conVlnCI
As It IS. 30' P'!r cent of ':\'Iscon- WIlham Rogers Will VISit seven, of nine heli~opter I d'
d ut
from Chma.
ntste. Mohammad Khan Jalalar victory m New Hampshire.
'
.
!,
sm voters,ar,,1reported to be uno"~ West European. countne.s early lhe ridge.
an mg pa son
" The .protocol was Signed on Followtng th,s meettng the dele. . He cOll)d be .~lslodge~ • from: able to m~ke' \lR 'thei~ ,minds
m~nth for consultatIOns With
Two Of tli' , h
bchalf of. Alghamstan hy
Dc· gatlon paid a VISit to the Bagl arm h.s 1elldmg position' by either 5e... S.nator l\fll.lIie ,/las admitted' ~ext
U,S, alhes before the President's. pads are sltu~t:dr~i ;cm.alb'lnl:
puty Comm~rce Mmister Dr' All Textll" Mills
nator Humphrey or Senator ,M~ he IS facilllt l ~n ,uplll1\' atruggle, summit talks m Mqscow 10 the' the tin'sc wh'l tb recht y , a ove
Nawaz and on behalf of Chma by
•
Govern,
i He' Will lie!Jucky If be cloe. het· ,ftnal lveek of May
the nd"
Ie. e .ot ,!r-I~ at
Chmese Deputy Mlmster (or Fo·
l'\ccordIllg Lo another report
But the outcome Is fogged b;y' ter tl)an thl~,,,lace ill the poll ' ,
Jt~' of t~e SIX mile long r1dgc
reign Trade Chen Chieh The d,s' tlic GIiIlH'se delegation paId a the uneertalnty and fIckleness of and lie coull! 'even lie threatened
Rogers will VisIt Britain Eran.' Iitar IS no) secbet in Amer!can mi·
, cUSSlons precedmg the sigmnlf of COUI tcsy call on the Deputy 110' Wisconsin vqters
~, for third PlIfiljlQn by senator He. ce, West Germany Italy iceland DingY b,r~hes
ere t~at dally bom'Ihe protocol took (Ilace 10 • all reign MlIlistcr for PolitIcal Af- I The addition of nearly 250,000 nry Jackson ,'llf '_Washlng\on or and Luxembourg 'and al~o go to eruc IY e U.S aIr force are a
",tmosphere. of fnendshlp a.nd faIrs Dr' Rav"" ~arh.'dl yester· newly enfi'imchlsed teenage vOt;. Alabama Gq Ilfn9f C!eorge ,Wal. Brussels for,a ~p~clal meeting ,wi. 1;on '~h:aetor m ,the ~t;!sistan,ce of
good 'will and delegatcs of, both day mOl'lltng ,
,
th representatIVes of the ' :North
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,
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Malta's Mintoff
receives tumultuous
welcome in Peking

\

KABUL, Aprtl 4 (BakhtaI),DUring the year 1350 the Afghan
ha~
Bicycle Assembltng Plant
produced 4,500 bicycles and 200
nkshawS It was announced today
E;stabhshed In 1963 as a tecmllcal
trammg centre within the frame·
WOl k o{ the Mil1\lltry of Mmes
and Industnes It was'turned 1010
d state
~nterprtse 10 1967. The
plarrt assel.bjes Anana bIcycles
The spale ,parls for Anana b,.
cycles lire Imported and assembled at the Plant. It has eleven
sales outl.ts In ihe capital city
as well as In the provinces. said
Mohammad Kablr Nadem
the
manag2r of the Ptant, Tp' :the .oryesterday
der of the welfare Institutes such
c!a,med they hM knOCked llutM~~ , "","'.',&
..L
"s the AfgHan Red Cr.scent Soc.
23 COmmUnIst tanks m ,the paSt. . KABUtS\'iI\PrtJ 4;i(Bikhtar)-Tbe Governor of Kaplsa Sa:1;yed lety and Alfghan 'Women's Instl'
/.:> \) I'll,
48 hours and the Sou~h ,Yietna· 'KlisIm, w~li.~!cdoDlli;!'.i'Ie4,'llyan Afghan Red Crescent s'~lety
tute some 200 tricycles have been
, m e s e army claimed another two team yestercUt' VlitJeCl'tIIe, h'omes of those who were klllCd In
d,strltuted, he added
dest,oyed t~ the, first tank duel lhe gUDPGlt,4er., ,:;Q~'11n Jamal Agha last week and conve,
of the war lust south of the buf· yed the, SyJiijjJll~i,i~f"hIa~es,ty lbe King and URH Prince Ahlnad Shah ~,I!.!l!lHJII(f~of the Afghan Red Crescent Socle
fel zone
ty, The Goy,'Hor'ciWlI ...ajild ever cash provided by the Society
SaIgon radIO said, 350 N;0rth 10 the be... altt~t""lIes/1rliloh was receiVed with great thanks.
Yletnamese lIoops were kIlled
Last mghttitlje Plline Mb'lister gjca). serVICe c~f Dr.. Sunaram
Irr another adV'ance m the central' Dr,.Abdul~Fl~lted..ut(?,1leo: 'saltt·tllat- 31 people werCl brought
hlghland~ near Konum, cJose t{j,Mple'who haVIH)!!;h'severely,ln]u- to the hosp'tal With second or
,
the border where Laos, Cambod. red in the Jaq\al f AlIlia explosion thIrd degree bllrns Out of thes"
,a and South VIetnam meet
j at the ·Nadil': fi!bilh' and Wazll so far 15 h'lve died
K4BUL, ,AprU f.-The Af·
Reut·rs corrcspondent Michael Akhar Khan ;l1o),»ltsls. In this VIThe mCldcnt m Jamal Asha ghan' OIypil1ie Federation Pre.
Fathers made hiS way to frontli.. Sit Dr Zahll'<l'~IIs' accompamed occurred when three local les" sldent Farouq Seraj has been
I ne pOSlllon~ mcludmg Dong Hal hy Educatiotf(~lilIater Hamidut- dents slmliitaneously !Ired at a
In vlted by indian sports elrcles
a once·prosperO\lS ltttle town lYI lah Enayat Seraj and Public He bll d whIle SOlTL2 forty seers of to the National Wl'estllng Ch.
Ing between Quang Tr, and the alth Mmlster Prof. Dr. Moham- gun powder was on sale In the amplonshlps t;o be held q" IncUa
Dmehtarised Zone
I mad' Ibrahim
Majid SeraJ and open air The s:,arks o[ gun f,re from 7th to 19t1l April. ,During
Dong Ha IS a gho.t town aba... the Rector of Kabul UniverSIty landed m the gunpowder p,le lhese ehampionshlps the team
ndoned to a f",w pigs mnnmg ar'" Dr Abdul Qadir flaha. The alte- and causell a huge explOSion Ar- cI wrestJei'S to ~epre&.\!J1t India
ound the COl pses of North VIel: ndanv doctors
provl~d an ex. 1'01 dmg to a KabUl Times
re- In the Munleh Olympics wlil
namese troops, he rel'orted. Over· planatIon of the conditfon of thc pOlter who travelled to the sce- be selected.
"',
ne, dUring the mCldent some fo·
head the sky was crlss·crossed; injured
Seraj, being a qualified inter'
(Contmued on palle 4)
At Nadir Shah Hos,pltlil the sur- l'l thousand people Were at the national referee and judre and
I
bazaar to purchase 1helr essent· highlY' experienced In OIymple
tals It was 'bazaal day' unll pe· games, has been Invited to ta'....
(iple
from
adjOinIng
dlstl
ke part in tile selection of the
lets had also come for shoppmg Indian wrestlers for the team.
VTh·; lepolter quoted (he Gov.
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of Iran
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SAIGO~, April 4, (Reuter).-m l)ne of tile heaviest aeJial bOmbardments
in the Vietnam war, the Untted states today unleashed dozens of glanNJombers
and figl4ter bombers against a 40,000- strong North Vietnamese foree liweet'Ing ,
unchecked through the northern quar ter of South VietnaD't.
,"
The US command called 10 ern maIOland ready to add theIr that Its planes flew 128 miSSIOns
extra air and naval fIrepower 10 [II epower.
'
10 the north of South Vietnam III
a move to protect the ltves o[
Soon after the US announced the 24 hours up to dawn yester_
US troops being puJled' out o[ ItS "adltlOMI pr~caubonary act 1- day The strikes made along witil
the war theatre, m keepIng WIth on" to protect troop WIthdrawals, South Vjetnamese tactical
air
PreSident Nixon S pohoy to hand Hanoi RadIO claImed that North raIds south of the Demihtarlsed
th~ war effort ovel to the South VIetnamese ground defences had Znne were presumed to have ~
VIetnamese
brought down an Amencan B-52 en against the movement of tankS
¥ dense lain clouds hfted at 10 Vmh LlOh proV'mce north of and men south of Quang Tri
noon yesterday giant &52 and ihe Oemlhtartsed Zone.
ovmce
;,
taeheal flghter·bombers
from
ThiS was belteved to be the
U S seventh fleet ships yester,
US carners 10 the Gulf of Ton. [II st time the CommunIsts h'ad day also :>ounded tllrgets m the
km took off on miSSions agamst claImed to have shot down a sOllthern half of the zone, a mith~ advancmg North VIetnamese B-52, which are vulherable to su- litary communique ~id.
,
Reinforcements
numbeJ!ng,:
troops, who have now overrun ,.[ace·to-alr mlliSlles
the J.'0rthern half of Quang Tn
Th USb b d'
b
12,000 men were arriving in QU. '
prOVInce.
as a ephalanax 0:;; ~ ~~~th ;;~:~ ang Tr'. yesterday as the\outnum+ I 1
The air strI,kes ale ex~ec\ed to namese tanks backed by l\lfan. bered southern army ~repa:ea I , "
T'" ,
penetrate north across tlie Detnl-' t,y rllmbled
through' breached for a flOal, stand to save:the City, Prime Mi~r ,Dr, Abelnl
vISiting one of the victliril; of
!Itarlsed Zone and mto North V,. South Vietnamese defences tow- a ,South Vietnamese, mihtary sp' the Jamal A'llIii""l/Dl'llwder eXp-lcsion In Nadir Sh;lh Hospital.
etnam to smash heavy 130 rom ards the northern provmclal ca- Qkesman said
':,,' ~,," .
'
'
field gun pbSlhons pourml1 shells pltal o[ '~uang Tn 15 mI1~s 50If Quang Tn falls the Commu·
on South Vietnam's defences
"th of the Demlht~nsed bUffer msts could sweep on to, the anIn the Gulf of Tonkm the guns strip
clent Itnpertal CItY of Hue, alreaH"~1:\""
o[ US warships face the north·
The US command announced dy In perIl as thousand~ of home·
"~e"'I~~.eJ
4-:n L .....
,...,.._'-"""_.
less refu!lees are fleemg before
".iI'J &c'CJ/ I,",
'lit::
'
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rfHE KABULTIMES

~fgtialnll Attatiassador onl

VFML~ng .s the-1!,Mcoifit par

lif

ib~lvel~pmg cou~~~les IQf

(SlJeeC~dehvered~'y ~Jnbas:iQl:ioi;,

i~o lndlli Dr Abd ;H,i(tab,bi,'1't1lit
\L:eade"'lof the" (1f >!\itnlttan DHe~
-f1atzOli"to the"l'iilfifity~.ghtli Ses
slOn of ECAPE on the questIOn
of Lflnd Loc1<~d Countr.es
Mr ChaIrman
let me at the outset expresS
our appreclallon to the Secretar
lat of ECAFE {or theIr mterest m
fosterme' regional trade and coo
perallon
The active mterest of EeAFE
m the last (\'0 years whlcll cuI
mmated m the 'Declaration of
Kabu' and the adoption of a sche
Pubhshed evel y day except FrIday and Afghan pubhc
me fob establIshl11g the ASIan
Clearmg UllIon and ASIan Resel
I -;J days by the Kabul TImes Publlshitlg Agency
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;#~;~tve.center
as well as promoting re
:
....
glonal trade IS praIse worthy III
deed
I
Editor m Ch ef
The;: lUCId 'nd excellent mtro
SHAFIE RAHEI
duetiont at' thetactlvllIes of ECA
FE m fhe flelit of trade develop
rei J(j847
ment by Prok Amranand explams
Heslde~ce
3 '0"1
I.fe
IIr
after
death
the
keen mterest of the EeAI'E
EdItor
which deserves our praIse
Nour M RahIm
As the Report of the CQmrnlt
Editonal Board
Socrates
tee on Trade and the excellent
Mohammad Khaled Roashan
statement of Mr Prok Amr.anano
Mohammad Ebl Ihlm Shallf,
shows there IS slIli Imlialance of
trade between the mdustrlal and
developmg countrIes of the ECA
FE and thIS Imbalance IS even
pVldent between the countnes of
the regIOn Itself So far as tillS
unbalance a ld gap exists the de

Review

IsLAH
Yesterday s

Islah m an edItor

lanjfl"acWed count.ries

regIon
ecoM
~ti hardships One of the rellle
dies I In OUTl'(Vlew IS the Implemcnthbon of"the prmmples for
trade expansIOn contamed m the
Kabul Declaration and the fl a
mework for an ASIan Trade I':x
panslOn Programme 1 hIS we f(
qull e more so because despltl
the contmued expanslOh m world
trade m 1971 thtl share of deve
lolling ASia m world export, ha,
declmed furtller
We hope that the gene
rahzed sclJe~ of nOll d,sGrlmma
tory andlmonoreelproca!>lpreferell"
ces m fii\loulI'of the> deVelopmg
colintnes will be broadened and
preferentjlilutaAff cuts bel allen
ded t\l-nn-t/lelt' r
To foster regIOnal trade
req
Ulre.. a lo~r raterof transporta
lion a'1d this:fsho/lld be the subi
lect of careful stUdy of the sec
I etanatt".Our delegallon SupporlB
Ih6'JlactlV#leSi of ECAFE sTrada
P, amotIOn Centre partlcularly 111
the Ilenod of trammg of candId
ates from member countfles and
we supportr~ncrease m the re
,OUI ces of the center
AfghanIstan IS 100kmg forward
to see that the third ASIan FaIr
I New Deihl thIS year
be "
success because the fair WIll pro
mote and loster trade and reg,o
I al cooperation among the C01l11

wJll

'lie

tpes of;the EfJ'l\Fi
TIght the same way aSl the nght
Mr 'Chalrman
of way eXIsts m munIcIpal law or
Havmg. madei these general re as Gorbus hnkened It to the ng
marks now I wish to make some' ht of drmkmg water bY' every one
comments on the report <of th from a nver
Meetmg of the SpecIal Bbdy 011
ThIS nght was confIrmed by
land locked countnes wbil
met the High Seas Convenllon of 195t1
last month m thIS CIty persuant of tlie I1lfst Law of tho sea and
to commiSSIOn
resolutuln
114 also by the adopllol1 of E,ght
a(!opt<Jd by the last seSlllOn of prmclples adopted ullanln10usly by
or ECAFE m MaDlla
the. flVs""UNGfAB,,and 11965 New
The specIal body expressed th York Convention
ell apprecIatIOn for the creation
But now m hght of the Kabul
of a Ulllt III the JntematlOnal Tra DecfaralIoq which urges member
d, D,vlslon of the secretanat TIl states of tCAFE
To r.endel
1970 to glyC <continued "'ttentum every pOSSIble aSSIstance to land
for the solution lOf the problem••do&ed countnes: of the regIOn to
facmg land'iocked- 1:ountrle",. My enJoy the TIght of free access to
delegation IS requestmg that the the sea and to prOVIde port and
Unit should be strengthened and tramport facdllIes, mllllmum and
more resouroes shoulil be aV4'lla slmp1Bl custom.Mormalltles rea
ble for ItS performance
WhIle sonable transport charges
and
othel develomg countrIes are tral\SJt b:r air and over land rou
faced WIth I1rdblems of developm' tes
EeAFE should take practl
ent alone the land locilcd countr cal
deCISIons to
fulfIl
thIS
les of ASIa Afnca and Latm Am prmClple
Resolullon No 114
enca whICh form I, of the WOl': "as !Idoptelhand the speCIal bodl
Id memberstnp of the ,JUnoted Na met last"lllonth and reached cel
tlons and more than
one third tam deCISIons whIch are contamed
of Hie Group of 77 as a matter m Document No 1031 The ac
of necessIty neetl attentIOn to ov tlOn taken under resolutlOo 114
ercome theIr geograph,cal prob and the proppsal made by the sp
lems There IS no doubt Ihat un ee131 body IS a move towards thl
der mternatlOnal law from Hugo fight dIrection fn addllIon to tS
GOrtlUS and even before hIm fr tabhshment of the speCial bodv
am the tIme of VIctorIa the rIght to carry out the obJeclIve co 1
of free access to the sea for land tallied m the Kabul DeclaratlO 1
locked countnes was a recogllls, d
(Contmued on page 4)

su~fer grea Iy from
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10 an effort to promote trade
and flOd new markets fbr Afghan
goods the
Com/IJerce Mmlsll Y
has earned out comprehenSIVe st
\la,·s and surveys In thiS regard
and has deVIsed a construct~ve
programme A nU/IJber of l'attlCJ
pants of the Trade Proll1otjon Co
urse have alreaqy studIed way~
of better markettmg Afghan goods sucli as sheep caSlOg wool,
carpets drU,d JrUlts and omam
ented constructIOnal stones In
some European and Mlddle East
commetclal centres
The Commen:e Mmlstry plims
to hold a trade promotIOn semI
nar here whIch Will lie aImed at
bettel acquamtlOg the Afghan
expolters to modern WayS of rna
rkettmg The partiCipants of the
TI ade PromotlOn Course WIll pr
esent the mformatlon they ha.
v o gathered about the POSItiOn of
Afghan goods In fOi elgn marke
ts to the semmar
The Commerce Mmlstry WIth
the asSIstancE; of the lnternatlon
al Trade PromotIOn Centre IS tr
ymg to arrange the VISit of a
to
glOUp of Afghan exportors
major European and MIddle East
tl ade centl es fm the purpose of
eSlabitshmg contacts and excha
ngllll; VIews Itlth theIr counter

U.s. p~1 ~lectioDS

palls

fhc Pal t Clpants of the TI ade
Plomot on Cours are Just back
hom a ll\ogramme of marketting
and Ir Id~ promotIOn 10 Geneva

;~M~~~!~~Su~~~~~:'~~~~~se~r~ HumpHrey favoured in today's Wiscon,sin primary
book 10 ten years the number of
MIWAUKE W,sconsm Ap
SenatOl Hartke
\\Ithdrawmg
\fghall,stan s mdustllal entelpn TIl 4
(Reuter) -Senators Hu f am the nommalmg race swung
es has shot up from 72 to 192 bert Humphrey and George Mc h s support to Humphrev whIle
\ttr makllg general comm Govern seekmg the first presld repi esentatlve Paul Mc alos k y af
ts
1 the IInportance of statls
entlal pnmary electIOn vlctory of tCl pulltne out of the republican
II S I Alghamstan the paper then careers
arc favountes to contest added hIS support to
I) s that explOltatlO1l worl<
on wm today S
WISCOnSin
Demo Lmdsay a RepublIcan turned De
["elve mmes IS cOlltmumg
It clatlc ballot
mocrat
Ills on the concerned departm
But thelr advantage III the <or
Both Hartkes and McCloskey.s
dltS ttP peTlo dtlcdalll Phubldlsh I 111 owded f,eld of candldatt1s
has names remamed on the ballots
lOr 11a Ip I I e la ( to t e eve op been clouded by uncertamty WI however because theIr withdra
Wilt 01 mmes lJ1 th s countr¥
th the release of a poll shO\\lmg "als came Ipo late for the IT ce
I he pap r "hlle congratulatllg that 30 per cent of W,sconsm s nO\ al
the Plannmg M,nlstlY fOI lis ex 2800000 eligible votels arc stIll
PreSIdent NIxon faced on the
, Il( nt WOI k III COlllPlhng the
d d d
ICPI bl,nan 1,,,llot b" McCloskey
handbook on statlstTCs m Afgha un eCI e
~
J
fhell effiCIent
orgalllsatlOns and representatIve Jolin Ashbr
1 stan hopes othel mmlstlJes "ill and the fact tliat both come fJOm ook or Oh", was assured of PIC
also compile statIstICS on their nClghbourmg
states-Mmnesota kmg up all the state s 28 dele
actiVIties and projects from t me and South Dakota-Iielped pro gates votes at the repubhcan con
to time for pubhc knowledge
Ject bolh Senators mto a neck venhon m San D,eiio next Au
Shah Mohamll)ad Farhat m a and neck m the campaign s fmal buSt
lett, r publIshed m the same Issue weekend
The W,sconsm vote IS cnllcal
0/ the paper dra '" the atten
Senator Edmund Muskle st II psycbolog,cally because of the
tlOn of the PublIc Health MInistry battlIng to estabhsh a clear Id test ,t poses for all the democra
to the conditIOn 01 the elvlhan entltv and forcefulness admitted tic candIdates It Will boost the
hospItal m Logar III OVlll'e
It It was all uphIll agamst Humph wmner of today selectIOn m
says the hOspItal IS not well ma reI and MrGovem
to the front runner pOSItIOn ThIS
nadoed adnd compJall Is11aboutdfoOd
PollsterS g,ve him a Ily an out has been vntually vacant Slllce
all [ n
cme t 31 C bl I sp
d li
th d
S ( { h auu 0 f Wlfillllg elt I
ler f
1 ':\ I US I(Ie s I ac kl us t rc per f 01 mance
11 I
epol
PU IS 1
I I
e r s t 01 second place
1 I ucsday s
111 New Hampshire and hIS defeat
an , sue of tne pal
,t IS salil' elect lOll I he ballot I> I he fourth n Flonda whIch cast shad 0" s 011
thaI till '001 expoll, d from Af of Ihe ser,es If 23 Pi ,manes to h s Image
I
~ht1l1stan does nol
ll( It II1tcr
d( (I(lt the r ont runn( I tOi the
In the race to \\ In the Df!mocra
11 'It 101131 Sj tadndal d:, I Il h
rcqUlrlllg 1 509
, fwhYd Democratic lJresldent al nomma tic nommatlon
OUI
\ 00
oes Olav..:
00
I I
h M
B
markets and thl f(
who are In ollnlgJuclonvleOI tlOl1 n M am BC'ach (c egate votes at t e laml ea
y
eh convention Muskle IS the CUr
len sted In buy,'g ,t send theIr
Governor George Wallace of Ienl leadel With 965 followed by
~~":I,s~~esmell to Ih, ountry to Alabama IS maklllg h,s fIrst foray Wallace WIth 75 McGovelll 385
SIn( C It IS 1I0t SOT t d tnd clean of the yeal Into a 1I0l thorn state Humphrey SIX l.md.say SIX Mrs
ed the l xportcd
l:s sold at p Imary after hiS h( a:sy victory 111 Chisholm five and Mills one
a te r bly low p 1
I says
1'10 da last mont
Humphrey sensmg th, <110 Ig
"'Vallaet
has dra v some les
S ICC the, a
II u I twenty
f
th
ht
posslbJl,t)' of vIctory he"
cam
m II 0 shl'l'p ~l I h k 1•.1tr)1 and ~~snS~utl °h~ ca~;alg~ h~~1 ~I:tg (~ pi.Jlgned WIth style and VlgOl th
l 01 a 1 uv ru b ( J I
u 0
voo l ught fire aCloss the state
oughout the weekend
dcterm
IS obta ned Illom IV I) shc( p the
Other active «mdldates al(' Iled to burn....... lf he can-the- me
d\(' <..lgl
00 Pi)
0
pi r )1 aI
N
Y k M
J I
L d
llory of hiS heart breakmg WIS

vern whose campaign orgalllsatl
on has been both effective and
attractive III Wlsconsm He has
to do "ell bere to remam
a Viable candIdate and the chan
ce< are that he WIll do so WIth
hiS excellent fmanclOg and cam
palgn machmerv m a state that

Q

's lelallvely liberal m outlook
E,en second plake behmd Hu
mphrey would give McGovern the
necessary Impetus to contmue hIS
bid for the WhIte House but If
hi tl all< further behmd the Will
ncr: the eFfect on hiS campaign
could be devastatmg

The I ellort wh,ch IS publish
ed 10 the form of U1tervlew by
the Bakhtar News Agency mak
es the foJlowmg pOints
-Thele IS a good d~mand for
sheep casmg 1/1 SWItzerland West Germany and Ijrltalll Export
of Afghan sbe"P casing to the ft
) st
two countlles takes place
dIrectly However due to severe
health control on the Import of
Brltam so far h""
fon istutls
, t acceptetl the health celtlil
cate
ssued here on the sheep
easmg With the entry of Britain
nlo the Common Market
the
way WIll be paved for markett
mg Afgh III sheep casing
there
Dc plte com'Jetltlon from syn
thetlC and plastIC casmgs Ihe
demand 101 the natural -product
I em Ins unaffected Smce
1964

The numbel of sheep m the
counh y IS eshmated to be more
than 20 mtlllon If an average of
one kg of wool IS obtamed Jrom
each shee!1 the annual productIon
o( I a\\ \\ Jol would reach more

BUsiness·

I

A I eal I eVltahsatlOn of bank
mg aetlvltles m Afghallistan IS
I must at thIS "tage of our de
I ,elopment
As IS known there are few' ba
nks m th,s country De AfghanI
<tan Bank IS the central bank
and can not act on commercIal
lInes os Bank~ MillIe Afghan or
Pastitany TeJaraty Bank do
lIere ale some major compla
mts about the banks
-They have not been able to
get out of the few major cIties
mto smaller towns and even VII
lages
-The credIt and loan systems
they mamtalll are outmoded and
busmessmen can not borrow ea
.. Iy fOI IIlvestmg III productIVe
projects
Thell contributIon to develo
p ng tho country IS hmlted and
they are too worlled about pros
""CIS to be able to accept tlsks
-They are very Introverted
bu~y org:)llIsmg and reorgalllsm'g
the banks themselves ratJ1~r th
an ex"andIng thel< work

•

I

I

In ad.htlon to carpets Afghan Istan produces the best Geliin, espeCially tn central parts Of the
country If the gellm Industry Is developed a new Item WJII lie added to the export Ust of Af
gballlstan Gehm IS made from WOOl In different designs and colours

IIlnvest in Afghanistan l l exhibition
An Invest
n Afgh'llIstan
ExpoSlhon WIll be held at the
Hotel Inter Contmental Ballroom
from Apnl 16 through Apnl 21
19) The event sponsored
by
the M,mstry of Commerce w II
feature exhlblllon booths by md
ush,al firms opcrahn gunder the
1967 [nvestment Law There wtll
be 32 booths by pnvate mdustnal
firms other exhIbItors w,lI IlIC
lude the Afghan Karakul Insll
tlltl a ld the Carpet I':xporters
GUild
1 he purpose of the EXPOSitIon
to whIch the general pubhc IS III
vlted IS t oshow the recent pro
gress 111 prIvate Industnal deve
lopment and e"port potential m
Afgballlstan Enterptlses which
arc Jomtly for~lgn and Afghan
owned as well as 100 per~nt Af
ghall fll ms WIll have exhIbIts A
second, purpose IS to encourag~
fnrthOi forfClgn and domestIc In
yestment lor that reaSOn
the
lnveslment CommIttee ",ll have
a speCial booth at which mforma
tlon n g:ardmg the Investment

f
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thousa d tons
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h
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defeat by John

"enll(

dy I)

Seoalor Henry
J aOOon
of Wash
d f
S
G
\ l ars ago
angton an
ormcr C lator
f>1l{,
\n equally stlong fmal effort
f
Y
MlI1l1espta
McNCarth
McGo
one 0 f °h
t em
are expecte d to "a, mounted by SenatOl
--'_
p Ie up any major perc:;:cntage of
O~(l:~cilv~~~dU(/ lids (<.I p h i t tht' vote and Wisconsin could deal \
1 h,s neal s lil II , ght thousand I ach a death blow to theIr presl
ton, 01 001
" /IIgha lIS dentIal hopes
li.t 1 h lh U 1 I It dl) I
h( ang
rive othet Democratic hopt
I \GOS Apnl 4
(lleuter)
lIsld hv pI(du
Ih 11 1 hIS l
I Jle: 31t C'ntered on th(
hallot Sh,ps sIrens alld church bells
IS Jll ~t I>t
mal
I
I ultlnUts
rhey alP lcpre.scntallves Shllltv II I aldcd Nlgt I iii S
chango OVCI
of
But Ilth!'i
)1 lao IS sorted eh sholm ot New York leplt.SPII In light hand traffic early Ie.
01 d -cit ailed
Id export,d laL VP Wilbur MIlls of Arkansas I Iday
th l)lodliCCIS
<lr
morf' 1 d Los \ngeles Mayor Sam Yorty
In many parts of the Nlgerta)1
I1 J 11 a th C sour S, nat 11 Vance Hartke of lod "na lapltal tlo\\ds shoutlOg
m ( I th t
Il< l
dllYI
«( S
It savs
Ild I cprrscntatlV( Pats}
Mmk light Lo
on commg
motOi Hits
II llilV he HII 'I Ih It \1...,htllls
01 H..a \ 311 But the} have not cam Itll< d lhe streets to WItness th,
tal h 1~ taken meaSure fi
oal"ned 111 the stah and are ex h slo y maklllg change
1
P J\ I
II ( Sf II 1,.. I HI ~XpO:1 t
pt ch d to get only token vot~$
r h, eJ\tll cst, ength of the co
01
od bl I xt S, ptembel I
"'ll' y s pol,ce force assIsted by
lhe al T ly au:lorcc and navy III r
pi lilt 10 ,ash 11~ I "," be Pllt
Illl HlIOn It S J\ s I hl SCI It S s
'01111' I and hu Idreds of specl3lly
t 1 hi (nnlll1u 1
tl amed traffIC wal dens have b, eJ\
(11<4VAN
dl played for II af(,c dutle~
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can he dl\erted to other more
(onshm:trve purtJOses
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1 how ht ros(
to
nilis he \ }ltd

h "II appa IHh lamt nto qH1
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(I to I n~ th
It Irv nOW( 1 01
Ilh Ih 11 " I
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ISJl t anyone gonna tell me abeuf the

NewuYear's~1'

----ders could be JaIled for up to SIX
n lilt he: 01 filled 0 both
II IS d Isgustmg to f md such
toys III the possessIOn of Innocent
eh Idrell "ho apparently
have
be, 11 lu, pd Into buymg them he
sa,d
On< housewife whose soh bou
ght such a toy saId she was aslo
n shed Iha~ people could go 10
Sll' h lengths to pollute the mmds
01 the young lI,th such pal nogr I
phil tOI'

A USa

here
shed
lIear
, II Iv
l

1

forte spokl,;sman said

an air force hcllcoptet ru

600 m,les hom Clark Base
Malllia to Mldanao Island
yesterday md took the 46
puty back

tl

their bas

Q

en

mp on the frmge ,( the (otest
where the tnbe lives In caves
4000 feel above 'ea level
The team had sa,d the)' "Cit
shm t of food arll battelles fill
the, f "ho
Lmdbelgh 70 made the first
solo f1,ght across the Atlanttc m
1927 lie md hiS companIOns had
bean lI,th the Tasaday tnbe of
only 24 people. fm more than a
wp.~R studymg Ihell
habIts and

•

r~

(J""Q'"revifaflSation-Qf bcmking activities

I

I~ t

1n the MIddle East th~ only
counlIy where Afghall wool :can
be sold III large., quantIty IS Le
b:)non The Lebanese buslnessm
en have expre~sed theIr readiness
to purchase as much wool as Af
ghamstan can supply There are
also ootenhal lllarkets for Af,
ghan wool 10 West Germany and
Bntam Wtde scale publ)clty as
regl'rds the sale of wool IS essen
bat EstablIshment of contacts
" Ith major wool unponers IS of
PIli amount Importance Particlp
atlon of Afghamstall m mterna
tlOnal exh,bltlons can also play
a v tal role In promotmg the sa
Ie 01 IYool
-West Gormany IS one of the
bIggest Importers of otlental ea
I pets Dunng 1970 a total
of
3353 °00 square metres of carpet
were Imported by West Germany

!

•

nv Ions

1 he T ISallays had never ~no" n
rli e lise of met "s-,\~ lQbacrn
II hen d sc< vered last YPal

,

(Cpntlnl'ed from page 2)
the Board of UNCTAD m ItS last
meetlllg as well as the ASIan MI
\listers m Bangkok and the Group
of 77 m LIma also deCIded that
the queslIon of the 30 land locked
countries IS a universal problem
to be taclded ECAFE was mdeed
a pioneer m Its Mforts tb help
solve thIS probl~m ana It was m
ItS Tehran SessIOn whIch request
ed the UNCTAD tit prepare a con
venhon on a rnQst favounte ~reat
ment pnncIPl~s for tlie apphca
lIOn of the rIght of transll wluch
I esultod
'JI
the
conclu
the
19~5
Con
slOn
of
ventlOn In order
to solve the
prachcal aspect of the problems
of transll the group of experts
on the speCIal problems as well
as the BOARD OF UNCTAD nl
ItS lIth $eSSlon supported
the
estabhshment
of
the
spe
elal
fund
In favour
of
land
locked
counttles wh
leh
shbuld be over and above
the devl'loRment fUJld tq solve
t)te problems of transIt of land
locked cQuntrles

By A RepDrter

-They do not have any bllOk
-salesmen to estabhsh personal
relatIons WIth the bUSiness com
m n ly
b

-Their pubhc lelalloQS work
slow J".officlent and In most

planned to have a grand lottery
the tliree prIzes for whIch WIll
('I ogl aml11e WIll be prOVIded
be alllme tIckets and hotel ae
I he Exposlhon \~11I be opened comadatIOns donated by Arlana
offiCially by the M III ,"tel of Co
and fnterCon
mmerce at a speCial openll1g cc
remony on the fit sL mOll1lng
lhe ExpOSItIOn IS being orgam
UNITED NATIONS
ApnI 4
Sunday Apnl 16 at I I 00 Atten S( d by a Mlmstry of Commerce (DPA) -The
mdebtedness
uf
dance at the ceremony Will be by CommIttee chaIred by DI
All developmg counttles ha, becol11
IIlVltatlOn o.lly
Nawaz Deputy Mll)lster and m a matter of growmg concern 10
The EXPOSitIon Will be open to c1udmg Hamldullah Tanl
Pre the mternational commumty
the pubhc followmg the ceremo sldent for Plaonlllg and Statlshcs
Of tlie $4200 mIllIon tlansfer
ny Thereafter the EXPOSItIon WIll Mohammad [ssa Sayaml D,rec Icd III 1970 from developed eoun
be opel to th, public every d~y tor for ExhibItions Mohammad tries and mulhlateral mstltutlOns
f,am 9 00 a m to 7 00 P m Ac Issaq mteJaye Secretary Invest to developmg countnes no less
COl dll1~ Lo present plans the mor ment CommIttee
AzlZ RahIm than $5900 mIllion were absorb
mng haUl s Will be devoted maUl Dn ector
Investment AdvJsory cd by debt servIce payments on
!) to speCial tours
I he speCial Center Phlhp Stuchen UN Ex account of mterest and amorllsa
tour WIll also mclude a tour of port P, amotIOn AdVisor and Th tlOn
the ExpOSition and the shOWIng of UI stan F Teele USAlD AdVIsor
ThIS sItuation was brought to
a fIlm
to the Investment
Committee lIght last month m a report bv
The I':xposltion plans to pro WOIkmg closely WIth the Com th.; Secretanat of the Ullited
VIde .peclal free bus serVIce n mlttee are personnel of the Ho Niltlons Conference on Trade and
om th, r,ty to the hotel and Ie tel Jnter Contmental Alfonso Pe Development (UNCTAD)
tm 1 0) a llxed sehedul<
froln talsllY General Manager al)d '1'1
The report WIll be consldel ed
2 00 P 111 to 7. 00 P m each day
mur Shah HalUld Sales Manager at the tillrd ses$lon of Ihe con
ThIS should make It eaSIer for fhl Hotel,s kmdly donatmg Its ferene< m SantIago ChIle thIS
the I?II0pie of Kabul to leach the ,pace and servIces to the Exposl mon~h
sIte of the EXPOSItIon It IS also tlon WIthout charg'e
fhe study sbows that the 111

By Nnkta eheen
cases Qon eXlstan-Sco al ser",lce IS sacllhced
m favour of unnecessal y tight
measures on the budget
WhIle bahks may 11 y to anslY I
e, orne of these chalges they
can not entIrely refute them II
there IS a ~ange of attItude on
the part, f the publ c III fllvoUI
uf savm~s It IS because of bus
nessmens search for le,OUICl?s
because o[ more edueatllln and
enlIghtenment and bocause of"
feehng of msecullty III keepmg
monev at home
fhe plesent

a year to canWider the annual ba
lance sheet and then d,sperse
/ thInk somg gUidelmes
fOI
expanSIOn Qf ban!tms actiVIties
m tlils country should be prepa
led by the Supreme EconomIc
CounCIl The ImplementatIon of
these should be made compulsory
q h gu delInes
should mc'ude
Ie' 111m mum numbel of branches
I bank should open every year
n the c)untryslde better comm
UnlCa~lOn means \vlth the rural
people and easIng of credIt ter
/lJs by the banks
In some counllles the Post Offi
ce IS also perl11ltted to engage m
banI ng acllv,t,es ThIS IS a good
Pi 0 peel Since the Communlca
tlons Mmlstry has branches all
,ve Af~hamstan It could hand
]( banking too As peonle corne
to the Post Office for malhng
thcy could also depos't thel< mo
n, y Or buy bnnds
The Finance M'nlstry some ye
liS ago pubhshed government bo
nds lor sale to the people
but
unfortunately owmg to lack of
contacts these could not be sold
I thmk government bonds could
UP sold more eaSIly through the
Post Office and thiS wa", more
lunds could be collected For mv
estment on development -prolee

te of publICI tv
but It does
not leach the rural people We
a, c m need of spee,,j medlO I
t.:
to rUI al a p.;\s t< cn('o I gl.!
pcop· to save
In the absence of slallslllS I
dJiT,cult t know how many
p 1 pIc In Afgham,tan actually
m kc use of banks But It Is cle
11 th"t smce
bank. have no bl
nches m the rural communlbes
lhe maJonty of the p Ibl,c m th,s
n 11< n dn not know about banks
1 thlOk banks have been left
lone to do what they hke after
I h pnnc,,,le of lalS,e falre Th,
m nag ng bom d,
f the banks
n mmal and n C'l only on('(' ts
I

In the Cities IS flOC

DeveI
' nati" ODS
oping

La"" and the private Investment

t~~~~:fh:;;i~nes

Indebtedness becomes matter of great concern
debtedness of 10 developing coun
tr, s at the end of 1969 was ab
oul $59000 mllhon nearly threp
fillIPS " much as m 1968
!'Iotwlth.tandmg an mcrease m
dlSllI r,ements of offiCIal grants
and loans mcludmg publicly gua
I anteed IQans from $8800 mtilIon
m 1965 to $10 200 mIllIon m 1969
the net transfer of resources af
tel allowmg fOl repayment of
amortlSahon and mterest declm
l d from $S 400 mllhon to $520Q
mllhon
If account IS taken of )ncreases
III the pr,ce of goods and servl
e, s the dechne m the net trans
leI of o!flclal and offiCIally !lua
ran teed grants and loans was 01
the ordel of 15 to 20 pel cent ov
el tlie penod 19G5l969
1 he dechne UI the not transf'l
of reSOUl ces \\ as
part,culal]y

dlsturbmg because the largest
dechnes OCCUI red m the lowest
mcome rountnes m Afnc:) and
m India and Pakistan the report
sa,d
A <ubstanhal number of coun
tnps have been comDelled to seek
Ienegotlatlon of debt m recent
years the report notes addmg th
at m the light of the targets set
for the second Umted Nations
Development Decade It appeared
that the pressure of the debt
problem n1lgbt Illcrease durmg
the 1970s and that more count
nes than 111 1960s might lie face(!
'11h dlff,culUes

West German team
arrives in Moscow
for tl'Qde talks
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F~lA< THE \'

-Twenty Ions of WnNJt pi oVldl'rl
by till' Afghan Red Cresc( III SII

riet~ has h("'n I1lstrlhuted 10 'lH'I
d,'se,vlOg tamliles 111 the' AI ghalldah d,st"c' d",mg the lasl I\lU

Il \"\ .ls I ('POI leu 1)\'

wel ks

Ilw

Son, " K olnce I...", tndd"

..

which luts Ill'rll uamag('u a~
,I I esull (ir Iwavv SIIOW .lIId hols
IOlJd

ternatlonal affairs,

last December's flghtmg

pass all to Smgt. \\ Pitl 1111 \ I, .111
ed of Palustalll Cilllhlrl,'s (II Illig
Pn'sidenl Bhutto's Vft:lt [lui 11\.'1

ther SIde s<'ems cagel For
mediatIOn

en

';U\ 1('1

India and Pakistan both \1,,"1
dlr~ct

I

negotiations, accordlO 6

c; I\: l:"'" I

APlll 4

(hOIlSdlld

\\huh 11.1\(

which

or sug:al
Iro111 1111' SO

to

hell' by the top offiCIals

III

.·xternal affairs mlOlsh y

Tfllokl

l\lollppoly O,'Pdl tll1l 01 l.;U1d today
t hat the I1P\\ c.;hlpm('nt of sugar

Although thrt·c davs remain 111
th(' spc«.'lal Eustm VISitS agl ('em·

NEWS DIGEST
~

(B"khtarl

nl und Loday IS a holiday
West BCI hn, most West
~I s 1I~<'l1 lh~lr thrce·day

~

In

tU"llIng West Berhnels

KABUL AplII 4 (Bdkht,1I I f1H'
Ceglslat", e, Budget and
Fmanclal CommIttees of the &'n,lte mot yeslerday to diSCUSS

-'-

u'sSlh

IS 1""~1l11

SOUt (C or the

B, Our Own Reporter
I hi
'II

I..

l!UII)

I

'hi' hnsPlt:1 ye~terday

, lph I

Ud ll!..'.hl 1'1

01

a

girls

poll('

It nrgohated "Ith thf' Ul1Jt

I

tions

I

can be seen and securities will

hiddiiJg day. Cond'itions and specifica-

:'o,IHI

--"----

BOUTIQUES

ltAMIDZADAH

t:1

KABIR

1I1tl'd

IOl1stltUtlOI1

Post Box: 4fll
Cable. PUSTINCHA

t

In Pa,zar Discotheque
aDd
Ten Top selections of
Afghan specialties and
European foods at NEW
MARCO POLO ltestaurant
Add' OpPOSite PaklstaD
Embassy, Share Nau
Tel' 21701

I

an
ro ers mporers 0 eect·
FAIZ HOTEL
fie and electronic products ftom
most famous Jllpanese firms such
Unprecedented reduction m
.lS radw cas t ta
d
•
: diu
e,
pe recor er. ra room rates from 23 to 30 perIh~at:::n;~dlC~t~Xes, kerosene
cent. Variety of Afghan and
European dishes. Rooms with
Address Mobamaet Jan Khan

baths attached.
Add. Pashtuolstan Square

Sstreet, Pbone 2fi632,

<111<.1

I

I

I

MISCRLANEOIIS

(111 the sOll\hl.!fll ,lOq l1urth-;"lfl l'd. ,lumlllt'd

ltdS

rill

"

I

•

I d<w th'lt

th
14:~

DEPARTMENT STORES

Ilrst time y,e:strpt(e~

had be-en
Doo't fO,rget Hamidi Deparl_
"illig ILl S IH tllllj pOpUI.lllon r~lI ('ct! to ,lb:lIlc'nn all Its bases
meDt
Store, one uf tbe oldest SUi
llt;;tl south to QU<l11g Til and helow the Dmndlt Ill:-ied Zone ex...
I

lIU(,'!t',lv,ng thell ,hrll·sh,ltlercd !l'pt Pong H,I alld Quang Tn '

1)OIlIl.'S dud I ulm'd hl'lon~lng~ F,I

till I s luprq led

he

(~u.lng Tll
saw !.'xhnusttId l('jUI~C~!i "rllI.tltIng BeSide the
I(ldr! Ol! \\dltln~ OUlSldL' thp hos.
I

In

r;/'o

lJll.d Wl1l l
1

CI\t!I.Lll

\\olll\d(->d

h.l\l bl't"11 t.d'\t;11 Sln~l l.t:'>t I hUI~
sdov \\ hl'lI J the NOI t l1 b~gcln Its
010--( Inll'n~<' 11.l11.1r~c 01

I'hGIli\.;~IIIc1s

m(H<'

the

W.ll

llfugccs ll-

Ptes1dcnt Ghuyen Van Thleu.
~l lit .J 1l0~~ to the national assr rnllly cll.:C:lISII}~ North Vietnam
I
01 IIYInJi tn' lJ(.!t~py Quang Tn
,Illd Thua Thien p/OVJQCeS
He
Idici
fl~w to \Vqang and Hue
l~ I l.lly.~ '\\ Ith mliltalY leaders
I,nd d ,pe~"(J'JclJ look at ~he mlht~
11' :illu.ltlOl\ In the, NQrth'
I
l

YAMAW QOTEL \
Yamaw Hotel Is centrally
ppliers IIf your various re<julre..
located
-finest seetlon IIf KabuL
ments, sucb as men', Rael ·Brook
English shirts, plaslic made kit_ tleauUrul view, wltlliD easy sbop_
baZa3rs. Room.
chen ware, aDd Iiailles' gnrment" 'ling distance
With bath. hot runnIng water
Zarghoooa Maidan
round' the clock. Afghan llDd
Tclepho,ae: 20967, , ,
eontInental dishes, excellent
service.
PhOlJe:23496, 21498
Add. Temour Shllhl Park,
L:OTUS SHOE"STORE

II" dtd the ltJud sf)ulh tU lh:~
'I hl' 'FO~ell!n f\hnJstry issued a
camps me h('ln~ htl 'it,lt~ment dem.mdlng the' whh111l;~c1lv'm.\lked out fOI .In eXpe(- (h~IWal nf the invading three Ha-'
1<'" 100000 refugees,
, ' ' ' " 1 d,vlS,on~ "'~d the V,et Cong

having lost, th<'11 hI'

Ther do not "'Jlnt a peaceful

LOUDI HOTEL
\ Oood location, all amenities,
carpeted ro/ims. and cllurle01L'l
servIce.
' I
Loudl reslaurant soon ~ be opened.
AddreSs:
Cbar Rahl Mallll, Aspar,
KABUL

,

\\h<.:I(' thl€'p

pl'SPlt"

Th~

0'

DEALERS IN ALL ,KINO 01"
,ENGLISH SHOES

'.'
I

""'~ ,100 nelongongs Doth young ""Iutllm th,ouqh negollatlOn,' the
.Ind old Iho\<.ed ('unously unaft. ~t.llf mcnt =~111d

.~~.:.....:.,--:--\

, '

I

,

0PP"!!!e PakIstan Emb'!SSY

Kabul

_

'felePhottt!
24373
,

I

~ftj

'SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA
(City l'f N~>, Restaurant
Afrlian lIuslite. Afchan musIc
aDd Afghan setting,
DIScover tile flavoar of Afgban
life at Sluibre Gholrhola.
Tel: 32673.
'
I

.
" iT'S,THE REALTHI'NG.','CQCA..(;OlA
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US'tr.'. p'I es a' r SO'-'Iles ·,·:nl' face" 0;£'F NI• Viet.
thrust
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eoea;Cola &Dd Futa arc tile rerlatered Tra.Je Mulls of tile Cl/CLCtJla Co.
IIoUlell
: S.irb&e Sa.,m! CAM. KUlaJ.
"
I
,

Autho~•

,

.,

I •

c~lled

he'
0:; the
eXIled former Cambodian leader Prmce Norodom Slljanouk, Who, ,
h~s been hv,ng ''1 Peking for two

, Marco Polo famous restaurant
ID to,wn for ashak·Chopandaz.gr\lied chicken. chicken Tikh!'\ and'
the 'original Afghan bartiecu~
Shlnwari Kebab.
The reaslinably prlcecJ menu
features both Eastern aDd Wes
tem cusme, For reservatfons,
eaU 21527.
, ,

t

I

In.~ge~~~n::y

PO,"O RESTAURANT
I

,

•

r

~IARCO

r

°t

I

WE SPEClAUSE IN
VEGETARIAN DISHES,
Tel 3C55
"

,'

t Mos'

;;fh

I

,

I

11' ,

Baghe Bala Restaurant ,
Dine on the roof of Kabul, aDd
~
take in the beliUllifuJ panoramic
,
view, Ow iii the old palace
"
right on t9)J of the hill. Oar
. ~Ell'rAUU"", Silk ca~ts, are the most bell'
,
utlfu' ln the world, tIlIve lun'
-;,
I eh ll\Id dinner witit" style. Tell
rK"Nl1"H"~
, taxi driVer 'Baghe Bala Res"
,
,
"F""'NIST"'N , tauranb', Phone:I 31408.
I I
1

~

washed away
in Hetmand floods

no,

~1008,

Vietnam war intensifies

6 killed,66 !homes

r- holdl$ talie
SwarO " S,·n,..L
Bre9thnev
•
.,U Kosyg,·n
W,'...

Malta's Mintoff
'holds third round
ta,lkSl with Chou

The best in Kabul. The most
experienced with top chefs.
For variety in delicious meals,
come to Khyber. It • also the
only line lti Kabul Wtih 8eIfservlc:e fllcllitles. Centrally located,
Khyber
Restaurant
PasIltooniStan square, phone

---~

I Ill'

'i"t

Khyber Restaurant

SAliM! BEAUTY SALOON
ManaKed by Mrs. Alia Zekrya, THE MUSIC CENTRE
diploma holder from Capitol Be· \ has the best In Akal produots
-----_ ...
auty Institute, WaljlJlngton D,C.
Phonograph tecords
Cinema Tainiour Shahi
Sole
user
of
L'OreII
products.
Pre-retorded cassette~
Indian coloured picture "Me.
fnmous
Paris
cosmetics
firm.
,
cllrtridge.
aDd reel tapes
la
show tlnies, at 2. 5 and
Address:
Share
Nllu.
next
10 Duplication faclUttes
8 p.llI. on Friday the first show 2.; 1I0ur Club, opposite 'gasoline Dwll lurntable ampUflers
(COl1tlnu('d flOm page 1)
.110 .... ,tltel 30 ve51s of \\al. Fath· starts at 10:30 a.m
sta'ion Opel) from 9:00 a.m. 10 Contact: Tel. 22032.
I ,I( "'" ls Iud shl lis traded by, ('j:"l Il'por:t~d
6
00 p,m,
T"'-"-'-:-'7"-'------'-i--,--'-t \\ 1/ opp s II .11 "lIes dllg In
The S.ll~('fl high command

j CINEMA

"

TEN TOP

" ...ban Mohammad Khwaja
dB th
I
I
f I

I

ai

f

PIt·
. commandos agree
a es lnlan
fy t "If rank s
I
to
UnI·
on p a:

"

- ---~-----

ONE HOTEl.

L>EPARTM£NT STORE

Apollo Boutique Importers of

"".1" \

-"

~

Four- "iIled by

be secured.

·CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

III for-

<.

18
tilfWJr in -"'untailtS
of Chaghchran

~heir applications to the Comm,andant Office at Nadir Shah Maina 'and

he present on April 8 which is the

\ ('ill

CAIRO Aplli 4 (Heuter) -P,-

Mahllllld

as

I

p,otocol of the Berlm agre!' '

cd States IJntall1 and Prance last

sldenl A.fl\\ <II
S.ldat o[ Egypt
Illd Nllol<le C c1:'oCSCU of Rumania
restaurants 11\.1t1 l.d ks hell yesterday on the
three mon 1\lldull I .1st lll"l:-; and ways of
ll,ttlt IlIIks between
111 .. In 1,111 sh('" as arrestcd thrre 1I\(1('''''ll\1,
lht'll t \\" l ountrl("s
lTIul"l h
1.:,0

\\ Ilu dls~uIscd herself
,lIld menaced
\\ 0111, 11 III hotels and
hi" 11\ I 11 '1'I1ll'nced to
\\ ')111 III

submit

I

hun under
& CO LTD
\\hlf'h I-!IV('S him
ftl
Ilil
Po\\('1
rleRt exporters 01 Ate-han
Dunng the' PIOflOSI d Ullspt'ul h3DI"ltlCrafAlaf lI°tred. , tile best
qua Y lr as PrMucts at'
It d 11l1111l d pPllod of I ult· by del
KABIR BOUTIQUE' •
I,e
elll t ;>ilia IMIlramel1tary po Addr
Cit
b
•
hillal dcll\IL\ ... hould hC' suspel1 NaU)~S:
ara I Ansari (Sbarr
d('d thp Pn'sH!t nl saId
Tels: 30189

!,d 11 I" l'lCIPi!Smg, It IS planned
I" I'll lip llJOIe' beds. said d SOUl
I I

38-,150. Individuals and firms who , can supply cheaper
, should

Complet" line of apparel, elec. Always at your serVice,
ready-made dresses
(Qr women .tlC equipment, cooking apluuw- Luxurv rooms, modern bath
from Italv. West Germany and ces plal:-hc bousebold articles and rooms.,
France
If\V<:
Address'
:fdresr:. Charayce Hajl Yaqub
J:,1rKhuona Maidao Tel 22588,
ZarKhoona MaJdan.
ue
osque
and 26~29
next to AZlz Supermarkel
111<1 h'lI1sel/ a,sun,,' all\ powers/ Tel, 31211 .
--Tel. 21724

'01 III oplf' coming to the ho.s

I

SOUI(PS

h \ ol1d lhOSt
I
IIII
ph\SHlcllls
(,\I'tUtl\('

111111111 I... lUll by' 88
III I 2111 11111"t'S SIOce thl'

total cost of Afs.

B
i des h
ang a
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KABVL, AprIl 5, (Bakhtar)The 38th Issue 01 the Afghamstan
Year Book, bemg pnnted b\, the
Mm,stry of InformatIOn and Culture, IS off the press
The Year Book IS full of interestmg and ,mportant subjects It
covers tne viSIts of HIS Majesty
the Kmg at home artd abroad duo
rmg the year and cOlltams mformatIon on the actiVIties of the
'three orgaDs of the state, Afghan
Red Crescent Society. Afghan A,r
Authonty and Tourism
,
The Year Book has mformatlon
about the Issue of Pasbtumstan,
the Karakul Institute, the Isla·
mlc ItorClgn MmlSters'
Confe·
tence 'ehoronological events at
home and abroad and other use'
ful subjects '
The Year Book IS edIted by Mo·
hamma~Wah Zalmai and printed
at the GovGrnment PriDting Ho·
use

Uni'ted States recognl.ses
WASHINGTON APril 5 (DPA).-1:be United Sf;ltes yes.terday ll\Inoune~d Its recogn~~~:
of Ban ladesh and'readlness io help in the retlef a!ld recol;lstructlon of ASlas newest n:r de~ast
Wah i:<han and the leftISt relt·
U S S~cretary of State William to estabhsh dIplomatic relations. the emergencfe ~f tg~:d~Sh
With
!'ARIS, Apnl 5, (DPA) The glOus group, Jarlllat e Uulema ls· Rogers made the announcement at the ambassadoflal level
' e d natIOn 0
an
,
Amencan and ChInese Ambassa- lam However, the agreement .has and said V S P,es,deDt Richard
The Bangladesh 'Eastern News India's SUPPo~l
h 5 statement
dors to Prance met on Easter recently shown sIgns of stram
Nixon has sent a m~ssage to Ban. Agency' quoted the country's fo· .. ROger~o~alent';r .~to an officl.i
Sunday for the tti,rd t.me SIDe<'
Ab~UI dSa,mad as r a~~:en$hIP with the government
the two countries began talks ~Ji:ta~~: ~~:~e~::'ran na:r~:h~:::'~ 'gla(lesti Premier \She.kh Muj!b- rei~n mml~~r
Was mglitonfs decls.oj was cd neople of Bangladcsh, W,'
here last month, It was. revealed relatIons were known t<Y Mrs. ur Rahman expressing the Wish saymg
"a victory bf t cree om ovmg an ~
h h If of all
,;.)' L.';":...c"""
people of Amenca"
want ,to express on e a
GandhI through direct as well as
here yesterday
~r -Oqf: SflOU'~
Samad was speakiDg to journa· the All)encan people our good WI'
AccordlOg to American dIplom- 'ndIrect channels
In hIS bnef meeting with rehsts after the news of the U'S shes for the future We also w':{'t
atic sources,
the meetmg was,
held 10 the Chinese embassy.
porters when he arrived here frmove became known' ~o fur· to reaffirm our mtentlon to e·
As 10 the case of the prevIous om KarachI, Bhutto referre'd to
~~~ ~
II""
ther reaction was ImmedIately velop fflendly bIlateral I r:la~'0r"s
avaIlable in Dacca
and be ~elpful as Ban a r's I
get.togethers on March 13 and d,ffeflng mterpretations of hiS
ces Its Immense tas 0 re ..
20 there were no lOdlcatlons of a~reement WIth tbe two OppOSI'
the substance of tbe talks betw· tlon partIes, which led Khan Wah
. '
,
A State Department spokesm· aJ)d reconstructIOn"
CHAGHCHARAN•...AprU-S,.,()h., ~an~.~id tire. recps!utlon._ whIch
He saId t~e former US Con·
een Chinese ambassador Huang Khan to suggest subm.ttmg It to
Chen and hiS 'American counter· the c1l1ef justice of tbe Supreme khtar) -An eighteen year ;old has confidently been expected 10 slliar .General 10 Dacca, Herbert
Court for a defmltive mterpreta· buy shot and killed one of two Washington, depended among ot- D SUlvack, was returmng there
part Arthur Watson_
,,,.th Nlxonl~• message to ShPlkh
On Monday, Huang Chen left hon
collapsed house
tigers In tbe Cbaghob aran moun- her things, the WIthdrawal 0 f ,.w- n
Pans for Peking on what was
Bnutto said there was 110 ambl' tains, It was aonouneed yeater· dian troops from Bangladesh
MUJlb
The "'ixon admmistration supWashmgton has already mform·
reported to be a "hohday tnp"
g Ulty ID the agreelnent to warrant day. The tigers WI~re attacking
in Gardez
ter a herd ,of sbeep,
t
Chinese sources in the French refernng It to any b0d yom
ported "
PakistanD
10 last
ecem· ed other nahons, Includmg Chma
A resident here said duriJlC the ber's war which resulted m the and PakIstan of the reconstructl·
capital said he might be ahsent pret
GARDE~ Apr.1 5, (Bakhtar)Walt Khan, contends that the last four montbs two tll/elS hllve seceSSIOn of East Pakistan and on
for a month
F,ve members of a family were
The ambassadOrial talks hel e agrpemcnt does not commIt hll11 settled down In tile mouotalnous
kIlled when a house collapsed 10
al e an outcome of U S PreSident tll supportmg a confidence motl· village of Khurjeen aDd in thIS
Zeork village of Orgun district
RIchard Nixon s February tnp to on or to approve an extensIon of periOd they bave destroyed more ,
The lOCIdent occurred yesterday
martial law Bhutto dIsagrees
thllD two hundred sheep.
h~
Chma
mormng Three other members of
On March tenth,
the Wh,te
MeanwhIle 111 Deihl Mrs Gan
Last week tbe tigers attacked
In
the famIly have been seriously m·
House announced that the two dh" th,· Indian pnme mmlstl'r tbe herd of AlJdul Saber and kl\·
Jured, the report adds'
BEIRUT Apnl 5
(Reuter) - pohtlcal organIsation may Jom t~e
countnes would hold talks 10 Pa- <lIscioled that her ~overnment IS leif two sheep, But at tIIl5 ,ttme
rts to negotiate trade l\ultural ,n <hrect touch WIth PakIstan 10 he fired at tigers
kllllDI'I'one. The execu'tlve com";l1ttee of thl' Ul1lted NatIOnal Front If It open y
th" fIrst move towards negotla· Saber has fetched Afs. 4,000 from Palestme LIberatIOn OrgamsatlOn ~Iedges to abIde by
prograN'
and travel agreements
(Continued on page 4)
the sale of the tiger skin.
(PLO) and resIstance movement me and mternal legu a IOns
0
groups have leached agn'cmenl PalestinIan polItical rrou p f orce
has
$
on 'a plan to UOify all guernlla the nght to form a ml Itary k
n
.~
umts\ a commando
spokesman outSide the f1 oot s framewor
~h
Q'....,-1,
told a press conferenee here yes
The spokesman added that It
terday
was too early to deduce from the
ThIS was also tbe theme of ahn
A s{'okesman lor the popular offenSIve HanOI'S fmal mtentlOns
LASHKARGAH ItAPfrU 5, (tBtl'
_
0:"
h i t g t Democratic Front for the L,bera
The plan prOVIdes for the full khtar) -As a resu 0 rec:en . .
MOSCOW April 5 (Reuter)
Indian Fore',gn Mlm;ter Swaran exchange of speec es as Dbro. hOlt of Palestme (PDLP) sa,d ,n merger of mlhtary forces, the m,· oods, six people have been kIllM:l~:'~N~~I~~nl~;ms\~~ute~lom SlI1gh had a long lilscu~,on her~ ~~~~e~h~mf:vl:~dF~~~;~1 Mmls, a statement that the fronl wei· hha, trade umons, popular orgam· ed and 66 houses bave been wa
MlIlton and Chmese PremlCr Ch yesterday WIth SOViet
mmums
,
corned the commando orgamsa sat IOns and tlte fmanclal, admm,s· shed away In Nawa vUlage of
BaghraD district.
En.LaI have held their thIrd Palty Chief Leomd Brezbnev, and te~m h's VISIt .5 the third part 111 tlons' agreement last week on tratlve and mformatlOn sectors
ou nd of talks on Cbmese aId later met Alexe, Kosygm, the P"
g d f hlgh.level consultatl' a umted national front and the
Likewise In Mussa Qala ,Iistr·
I ou
h
ver the PLO executIVe committee's app
N.Viet. offensive
ict some three bundred acres of
Ime Mmlster
a loun 0, I
i~~d~htu~e~~~ald~~~~te~~eake~; IheT, hlen'Ydladn'SCsuusbs';.dontthln~!'tOSlotn'Olyn
hOo'~ °p~~tb t::':~~h t~,~,~ea~~~s Ofrom the msatlOn
roval of "th.s pohtlcal and orga
farming land and five houses
~
.~,
plan".
"
have been washed away. ThIS restnctly secret
urs after the dIsclosure by ~rs sUAco~~~;m ago Bangladesh Pre
He adde~ that actual adherence
to alffect VISit
port was given to the Helmand
The talks have been held e~ery Ind.ra GandhI, the Ind.an PrIme
Sh ~h MUJ.bur Rahman to the plan would test the com·
governorate yesterday by a com·
afternoon smce Mlntoff arr.v~d Mlmster, that IndIa and PakIstan nner
el nd short! after hll1\ mando umts' smcerlty to the
~ N'
cowmlttee as~\gned to assess tile eJ<hero on Sunday, but Chmese om' were 10 dIrect touch-the f~rst was hP':k.:tam PresIdent Zulfl' • establishment of natIOnal umty ,O,IJ
l,xaR 0
tent of human' IlDd material d~
Clals have given no informatIOn move towards negotiatIOns
et· carneAl' Bh no wbo stre&fed his
He affirmed that the plan "IS
WASHINGTON, April 5, (DPA) lUageS.
on their contents or even ~n how ween IndJa apd PakIstan smce kar tTl,S c unee'rrt forI the 'release an important' national achievem- -The North Vietnamese offen·
kh
)
long the talks have laste
last December's 14-day wal
coun Y 00 lSonei's of' war in ent for the revolution 'and the peaII
t
ff ct
FAIZABA:D. APfll 5, (Ba tar
Yesterday's sessIon ,was thought
Smgh. who arrived herhe IfYhes . °lfdthae 9h3a'nOdOs r.:iloWmg last De- 'pic as It, constitutes the flrs~ full su,vse "pnreVsJlCdtennalmR:~llar~o N~XO~'S -The Governor of Badakhshan
n
to have lasted about two hours terday, spent three·and·a· a
o·
ohtl"al and orgamsatlOnal plan
h
d
f ,;ht:iam Ah Aheen 'ye>~erday op"
~'welve Chmese offiCials, and ur 10 dISCUSSIon WIth Brezhnev cllmber 5 flghtmg ,
.u a
n';,tlOnal umty'"
VISIt to Moscow at teen
0 cned 16 bridges. clliverts
and
all five or the Maltese VISltlllg de· before calhng on Kosyglll
The
The SovIet leaders. ar'ab tto', °The ~pokesman distributed to May. a State Department spok· roads between here and the Jurm
legation, have been tal<,mg pact 10 'Tass New~ Agency slud Brezh · good POSltlO~ to
~~ia a and {eporters the organisational plan esmBuatn hSea.. dstr~:~~A Y:h;~~(I'Zmerlca district whiqh link sevl\ral small
the taIk8:
nev and hIS VISItor d,scussed the com,m~nts, ut 0
I .' he
hi h tovides for the uDificatlon"
"
open" Villages :rhe governor commend·
After arnvmg here, Sunilay, cooperatIOn ,petween their two co· Pakls~an have m~de ~~ p ~:t10~ :f ~I forces m a united national was kl\eplng a~1 opt:;,n: t the cd the userulness Of the Work'
h
Mmtoff saId that durmg the talks untries and agreed that the friend· are, not, seekIng
h ~966 Ta front on the basis of a general
He also- em P aSlse
W only for Wheat programme whIch has
resultc(~ in th\! completIon of such
he would be workmg out a pr o- shIp treaty they SIgned last sum- after the pattern ~. ~ ~roUght a~ and phased pohtlcal programme 'offens.ve had bdeell POSSI 4e)
gramme with the Chmesl: aimed m,'r marked' a, new stage, III their shkent summit, w IC h
Under the plan, any unity or
(Contmu~ on paRe
small but con~tructlve projects
at helpmg Malta achievl!; e~on~mle IelatIOns
, end to ,the war 10 Kas mlr \
I
'
Later the' Goyernor, accompau;
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""d" Shah Hosp,tal \1111

PllhlJh

nwnt

lhl pn'sldphtsrlllll'l1c('stoan
tllld 10 pQlllHul (IUiJIIllll1g whl
ch h., sa,d should ce.. sl' were ta-

I

as wire covereJ1lines, bulbs etc,
etc., at the
,

'38th issue of. the
Afghonistan YeaI'
Bock off the pre~s

eKed
Training-The crew of Apollo-I6 pauses during a, day of tralnlg at the ape enn y
Space Centre In Florida, From left are: Charles Duke. L1UJl1r module pilot; JohD Young, COjmander and Tom Mtttlllgly. command module pilot. Duke Is seated on a model of the rover veh c·
Ie he and young are to use during traverses In the Decaros blghlaDd of tile moon. They are
scheduled to spend aboDt '73 hours On the IUDar surface whlleMattingly orbits abOve, LalDlch
Is set for April 16,
_--'----'----'--L-,-,-: -,_ _

Chinese envoys
sembI\'
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d
in: Paris !hold
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People's Party, the National
fheir third meeting Awam. Party led by Khan Abdul
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Moscow has nlade the Iatlflca
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I
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four·powcr agreement whIch
aWaits fll1al sIgnature'

hilu :Io(\t'l1 any ne
It draslu. a( tlOIl
III( puhllt al 1>.1111(:,> hay£, so
ttll nul I ('spolltlt'd It) Ih(' prcsJd
( Ill:,> IH opo:;ub but ill t' expected

Aplli ~ (B"khtal)Illl ,lsph,Jitmg of roads In Kabul

\Corps has received an offer 1rom the

West

KABUL Apnl 5, (Bakhtar)H,s MaJsty the King received 10
audience the Nepalese non·resid·
ent Ambassador to Afghanistan
Sardar Shree Bhu1\ Bahadur Pe·
ndy whose, term of office has en·
dell' here, last mght at 7 at, Gu!khana Palace
'
His Majesty the Kmg als~ received tbe BelgIUm non·res.dent am·
bassador to Afghanistan Charles
A D Kerremans, whose term. of
offic. has ended her\!; at 7:30 last
DlgM at Gulkhana Palace. the
Royal Ptotocol Department ann·
ounced

U.s.,

The Commandant of the Labour

,

envoys
'of Nepal, Belgium
,

I

BeJlIl1 across East Germany, '<Iso

~---fll1al

(ColIlIDoed from page I)
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Rule by decree

.or

\, "1"'" ('d
Cf.i ey NEftJI:>
,. .'"

from

tt7.el1~ \\ iii go p.ast\\ m ds dUllng tlOI1 of Bonn s eastern treaties de
till' I ,ght da\, sPeCl~1 holiday sch· pl'ndent on the slifnature of tll<'

Com

by the MUniCipality A
LabouJ Dep." tm(rll or ,h(\ i\luOIclpallty said th.lt
k·
I rcsult or hc~vy "n(l\\, fall
tfll" 't~H man\ loads 10 thl CIl\
hdV(' been dam,lged and n('(lei to

transit to and

pul 111 force over the Easter holu.Ju} , arc the corncrstone of the

\V('st Bcrllll uuthnrnies "Xlwct

1111 lt€'(, debaled the budgets
or
1 ~'ll
111(· Finance Mmlstl\'

I'

tM rat,flcattons of Bonn's

.

oU~Olng

LAHORE. April 5, (Reuter).- 'Presid~nt Zulflkar Ali Bhutto said, yesterday he knew nothiDg y.eI alJ,;
out a possible meeting wi~h IJidian P~ime MiniSter
Indira Gandhi. He also raised a question mark .over I
the session of Pakistan's national assembly, due)Jl 10 ,
days time.
•
Asked if he might meet Mrs. GandhI before the
assembly convenes, he (told repo~er~: "I don't know
yet." Then he smiled and added: 'Wl1l there be a national assembly session'?"
as PreSIdent, to approve
The assembl\" whIch has never Bhutto
continuation of martial law untIl,
met smce it was elected 13 mo· August 14, to adopt an mteflm
nths ago, IS due to hold a three· constitutIOn and to' begm to deday session to vote confidence 10 bate ,a new ConstitutiOn on the
baSIS of suggestions from the
•
three major parties 10 the as·

Bids wanted

The VIS,tS to the East and ea·
SIC'

fhal lTalf of a milloon of thel~ CI

llldted matters
Fman(,I~1

f1uen~e

,

I

erne, a umlateral move by East
BCI Itn deSigned to favourably III

,,

Gandhi meeting

Berlm· controversial non·aggrcsslOn pacts
VISltlllg' With Moscow and Warsaw

DuL' to lhe latk oj a quorum the pass on Good Pndav
LdSt night East
GPI man bot[louse 01 People (auld not ~o
Into sesSIOn agam yestel day A dCI olliclals had to ItCep several
numbel of deputies have mform~ "c111 (antral-pomts opel1 an hoUl~
ed the Seeletanat of the HOllse longel than the mldmght deadIonl 10 cop" With th<' f1pod of II"
.lbou l the excuscs

111<., Budget and

•

'

\

possi'b,l~

ved vegetable seeds from Pakthia Development Ag-

Bal1<h

,
.
Majesty receives

.

,

,

KABUL. April 4 (Bakhtar)VI,ss ~Ialla Abawl the pnncIpal
tions in Dari and English.
of the Alsha Durant HIgh Sthool
has been apPOID ted as the Depu- I
Available now at AZIZ SUPERMARKET,
ty PreSIdent of the Ppmary Edu· I
ccltlon Department In the Educa-I
tlOn MinIstry, It was offiCIally
Zarghoona Maidan, Kabul.
announced yesterday
.

Nath Kaul

~

Bhutto' KnoWs
. . ',of

"

France with instructions in three languages, Impro-

EAST BERLIN, April 4, (Reuter) -Traffic to and from
East Berlin and East Germany was relallively quiet today as
1'1 nnsportalloll 01 t he sligar hels East Germans went back to wo rk following a weekend of emo<.Ill £',Hly begull
tional reurtions with tlielr rela ttves from West Berlin,
~ r.- --:-'-------,..

KABUL April

,

l'icultural Group in small plastic bags with instruc-

Halt millilon West Berliners
expected to vis_t IE. Germany
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lations between India, Pakistan of the mternatlOnal monet3ly sys
and Bangladl'~h
tern take IOto account the n~eds
Smgh, who has been havmg ta- of develo In nations"
Iks In Afghalllstan, was
IOllwd
_~~
_

the.r countnes lllPlomats here
I\AU,II

Offer,

For rotary printing
by
,
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(Germa,n)1" 1965, bla~k and 'cplo'ured prlntl'!g, mall· 4~ page:" size

I'xpressed concern for the esta fredo Lafee saId the major mte'
hllshment of a healthy pohtlcal rest of the Grou of 96 member.
chmate and good nClghbourlv 1(. natlOnS said that"future refotms

' ",..

us ,egalds 'hI' Chal 11m" hrldge
all

'sales

..

i

111

llH'tlSUres

cI~!all1St p()~slhh\ IISlIi/..: \\

'5-

I

D3000 onsoners of war captured

111(' Shah 11~lv<1J1 Ill' i11~" diSCUSS·
<mel

,,'.

I

I

tllSPC( ted the road (·~tCilUIl1~ frol11
tht' I-Iazrall Em.11ll dl:-JtlH I LO Na
(,I)Vf'IIlOI

i,A ~~. ,~i

Moscow 10)], consult3tI()RS','
; j'lle.etJor,!united
\
Th~ Soviet U':ti6n'\,rS~I( h~s', ,i,'", ",
\ ~ .

I'

dO\l n traffw f1011
l.atl'l PII!>IIC Works ~'II.'lIStel

d \\ I( hill('

-Ii

made It clear It is in no posItion to, ,monetal):' posItion'
act as mediator between them as
I
-.'"
• I
I ' , I '
(
it did 10 the Tashkent summit,
<lARACAS, 'Venezuela, April 34 X 48 C]O, Please contact plio·ne 40793
,
which brougnt an en(l to the 1965 4, (Reuterl,-Representatlves from
Indo·Pakistill/ war,
",
24 nations met here yesterday to
,However, thiS would not pre' hammlJr out the baSIS' of a JOlOt
vent the Kermhn from uSlOg ItS front for, the world's' (Ievelopmg
good offices to help brlllg the 11atlons 10 discussions over mone·
two sides together, and It IS rei talY. reforms "wIth the 10 most
p'ortpd from New DelhI there are wealthiest nations In
Santiago
,
,"
presents',
s,gns of an Immment ~Iplomatlc Ohlle, later this month,
Ein Unglueckliclier Zufall La Le'con
move for. the first Indo-Paklstam
The commIttee, representmg
meetmg Smco the Decetnber war the so·called Ilroup of 96 develo·
The :Bald Prima Donna
'
ell I POI t by Foreign Minister Anl'he Soviet Union's diplomatic. plIlg nations 10 Ll;ltm America,
3
one-act plays
dl ('I Glomyko
support for IlId,a dU'lOg the bflef Africa, an(l ASIa and the Middle
In Gennan, French
\
11'$ VISit comes leSs than three wal' wlllch gave buth to th,' m· East, WIll meet for three days at
I
and English
\\'eel,s after talks here between dep('ndent state oL Bangladesh a techn,cal level to draw up rei
Paldstan, P,esldent Zulf,kar All has ensured that ItS VOiC" '5 glv- commendatIOns for a three·day
8:00 p.m••
Bhulto and Soviet Premier Alp- l'n a sympathetic heal 10M III Nmv meetmg at mlnlstenal level star7,
8, 9, April 1972
XI"
Kosygm
,Deihl
tmg here on Thurs(lay
The
British Council Auditorium ,
I The Premle, called for talks
Smgh's VIS,t Will also gIVe the
It Will be the task of the mlms: h<'tIVeen IndIa, Pakistan and Ban· SovIet Villon an opportl1mll' to, t,'nal meetmg to draft the jomt
'l'tcket5 (Als. 100) from: Bn"tish Council.
gladesh, ahd told the PreSIdent diSCUSS the more long term pms' I pohc\, the group WIll follow at
Lufthansa, ASTCO, Commissaries
lherc was "no other senSible pect of collective security 111 As- the third United Nations Confe-----,....,..--I tvay out"
la. an' lI!,portant foreign poll,!' rence on Trade and Development
But dunng their talks llhutto themCi here at present
I (VNCTADlloPemng 111 Santiago
press~d 1115 VieW that the
fllst
Izvesha' retumed to the sub on Apnl 13
vegetable seeds
step should be the return of the Jett last mght 10 a review of In- 1 Opemng today's meetmg Ven.

~I(""ed

glllt't'l S pI( «. 3uliONdi ~
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I,UNDUZ Ap," 4, (lJakhl,II' r hl' I'uollc WOI ks Mnllst(', l,hlVazal, Zahlhll met the CQV(lrnOl
nt Kundt" IJ, MohamnIUd S,d",
1','sLc.rdav tn d,s( uss th,' "'pall
\lo,k 01 the Kllndllz Khanahdd

I

I
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MOSCOW, 'AplIl 4,' (R~uier)'''':'
r~",""'~"I:~·1 Ilnd,,,n FOl'eign Mmlster Swaran
I
,.),
Sll1gh ar rived here by air - from
"ERAT. Aprii 4, (Bakhliar).- Kabul yestelday for talkS 10 whl'
Sixty siX: sheep and goats. el· ,eh hiS SOVlI't hosts can be expee·
'ght seers of wool and undlsclo· ted Lo nress fqr efforts to reach'
sed iimount of ~Iee which werej a '~cac<'lul settlement With' Pa-,
being smuggled ,abroad were klStall ,
I ,
seized jlt Islam Qala border to , '11I<1,all, offiCIals descflbed the
day, A source of the Gendarme.! I'll 1<' I!ill MlIlIster's VISit as part
in "erat said, two of the al· ul ,,'gula, consultatIOns set forth
leged smugglers are arrested
"' till' f"elldshlp treaty SIgned
')V til(' Iwo countnes last :year
r,ANlJAII,\H, ApIIl 4 dl"khL'"'1I S,lIah \las greeted at Moscow's

ric
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pANANG, Sou~h Vletnam"Ap· lrpm IIIsl11e North V"~::'~~e', I

nl 5,

(~~~:~;lt7~~~t:rs YI':,tr:.'}'.~: 10~ ~r:~~k~t~ar~.'~~n a massl~e

,~e:asb~,s~~~lIWI~~~fd~a;~t~a~e~

canal and discussed the cOf\St~u
th V t~amese gro'und ~or· na~ had dealt a $Iedlle, hamm"1 ction of a ,dam over ttie canal
ces,o~hClr :;:prale boosted by the blow agamst the US and enemy,
W.th the ,construCl:lUn of, the
'S

Ofl2.020e~~~f~~<;;:~:,nts~~ t,r'0~

t~~ ~v~:r.·r~~eu~~~~?,r~f~=:,O~

,arr,'val
pilots at thiS ,base salli
Umted alt and nayal retahatlOn aga~~t ~::~sg
Iregorted kllhng
n5 number, of stnkc, m',ss~Qns had
States bombers from newl\, estab· the North Vletnrese t~ev,en ay North V..tnamese and' capturing been triple\! as the alf counter
hshed 'gUll posts ,"Side South old advjlnce on ~ e sou t ' he 15 PrlSOners'west of Dong Ha 'offens.ve gathered jlower
V..tnam
'I'he COmmunist gun ~' tclt bet
Quang Tn ~Ity brimming With
The U S command 10
algoJl

:~g a~:, :ttacllmggwaves- of

.;r:d'

I
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..,', B;"'Ii'oRe
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ter
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.;1:J:l~~di:F:~; !:~§.;r;:~~~i::~~·
[~:~~~1Ei:t~~tE;?:~~~~~-E.~i:~~:~:~1·g·
~~f.f~~.
n,r::::;n
109 fot " sweepmg Vl~ry in the cupled part of
ha~ua~~
Wlsconsm Presidentall pnmary TrI provmce, sal
d
<!leetiBn tonight as early returns dolige both antll·a~cr(SafAtMs")n su,'d
f ()
Ihng stations face-to-a,r mlSSI c.
fl~~e'!. C~lu;bl~ l:'oadcastlng SyThe -gun posts had be~n set
>
red' t
th S th;
along Highway One wh.ch rUlIs
~~~ot~CE~~cicratle;~uldesco~: a u~outh from the De~htaflS:g
t
by wmmng a ~one towards Quang... a
massIve VIC ory I
t thro- Hue, the pilots said But ,t/Je
ttiird of the popu ar vo e
, Sam' mlssilcs were mamly flfell
,
ughout lhe state
,I

~'O~,ggll~g

troops of flrebase, )\nne, 1,0 to ~~i~~~~iy, u S ait raids arc
miles away
•
ct d t
t te deep mto
ThietS.was the 12thdbQasUeangJll Tr31 ~:~h"vie~~n:orh.~ Communist
pfote 109 f1ng aroun
.
ff to be abandoDed In the face of supply r~lUtes h·backmtgh the ,,0, en·
Communist attacks
slve agamst' t e sou I
s~\1y ~~:r~~;:~:r::;t.:::er~ea~p:f; ID a comment .on .the offe!1si~e ""The 'lflak;;e ~re ge:i!SB PI\~
e
h ded by Ameflc- yesterday North V..tnam
said ex~reme Y 10 nse. one
strikes spear epahantom J"ets
,Communist forces in South VIet· ot said yesterday
an supersomc

,;; on ground r they
h ve won '
..",
aFightmg ceased yesterday on
.
d
th foot1l~\s faethe PQlal~ga~rI'~,ty ': 0 S, ,officials
Ing ua
,

es~

tb_ areas the sides WI\I~c\rudy with J10sslblllty of
n
some spots. The skies ove~bul
wlll"be 1 ar toDlght alli'I_.-oorrow'it
partlY' cloudy, Teul ht iu Kabul wlll
~:nt~ur:n~~e and )6 centl-,
"'--01_ to
S·~· morrow.
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PublJshed every day except Friday and Aflthan public
I '11 days by the Kabul T,mes Pubhshlng Agency

The United States has refram
ed from offer ng open sU.\lport
for his Palestme plan believmg
that It IS bas,cally an Internal

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~:lmatter
a nd m any case depend
'...
ent on a pr or peace agreement

:

Ed,tor ill Ch,ef
SHAFIE RAHEL

Asked If hIS proposal meant he
felt the PQsslbd,ty of an mtersm
settlement on the SueZ Canal was
now frozen Kmg Hussem saId
he was not aware at' prpgress on
the Suez problem because
we

WIth Israel
The :JordanIan ruler told
n
terv ewers n a televlSlon
pro
..,--,---,.;--'-'---,-.-"'-~'I---"-'';--:-:;c'----------

fe I 26847
Res dence 320
Ed,tor
Noul M Rall m
Ed,tonal Board
Mohammad Khaled Roasl n
Mohammad Ebrah m Sha f

St essl 19 that peaceful rather
than mIlitary solutIOns should be
sought m the Arab-fsrael dIspute
the Kmg said the use of force
should be the very last resort of
a lyone
But he accused Israel of prev
entmg progress to pcace by her
attitude towards retam~g :JerI!
salem and other key border areas
On the future of Jerusalem
Kmg Hussem sa,d t would be
pOSSible undcr h s Palestme plan

Collective currency of ~MEA countries

MOSCOW April 5 -rhe trans
ferable rouble ,ts content liemg
_~_~;;;';;;~:;~;;;~~_~~_~;;'iii~;;j_.~Ei.i.;;;iiii.+O
ga741 grame
of fme
gold
successfully functions as an nter
natiortal collectIVe SOCIalIst Cur
r"ncy Yur Konstantmov Doctor
of Eeo om cs wr tes In Ekonom c
Heskaya Gazeta
The transferable roubel s slm
£1 EHADI MILLIE
larsty to th SOVIet rouble ends
w,th theIr common l1ame and gold
1 an ed tor al ent tied
1 he content The Soviet rouble has
no advantages over the transfe
able rouble
The adjective
transferable
explams the spec,fIcs of the utih
sat on of the t ansfe able rouhle
h ch s freely transfered betw
ee accounts of the member co
Imtr es of the Intern at anal Bank
for Econom c CoopcratlOn (!BEC)
Ihc tl ansferable rouble may be
used n all CMEA countnes Eve
ry mcmber country may freely
use the trartsf~rable roublcs t
r cc ves from exports to pay for
the mpott 01 commodItIes fr'lm
a ) other country wl)lch part CIP
ates n thc ntra CMEA schemc
of m Itllateral account setllem
cnt
The t m sfc ~ble rouble s a
nc type of currency ThIS IS the
vo Id s f rst genu nely collect,ve
cu enc) Its collect ve character
rcveals tself III the full cquahty
and Sovcre g ,ty of the count e5
I ch have des gncd and usc th
t ansferable roublc All lucstl
a s of currency settlement and
c cd t pol c es are dec,~ ve for
th IBEC countr es each of wh ch
an equal numbe
of votes
h
( e coun ry one vote) n e~pec
t ve of sh C III the bank s cap
tal
one pe sons 10 the West the
Ie cont ues assert that In a
al st economy cu rcncy 5 not
to nea:-) re the exchange va
of comn ad t es C9 sequently
s alleged
curre y s not a
n a s of exchange there eIther
C nmod ty cxcha g
proceeds
d r rtly as ,t we, e w thout m<>n
n
\ thout
determIning

i

Press Revtew

---I--

commodIty value and expresslllg
,t m monetary terms
True the author says the trailS
ferable rouble does not e",st as
banknotes IBEC ssues the tran
sferable rouble III clrculat on
the form of deal money meant
for account settlement Its func
t on as a un versal means of pay
ment does lOt reveal Itself
I anknote form Ho vevel the tr
ansferable rouble does not cease
be ng a cQrrcncy because of thiS
Its fIxed gold contcnt makes
the transferable rouble a represc
ntatlve of the amount of gold de
termmed by the relevant mterna
tlonal agreement A representatl
ve of gold the transferable rouble
IS used III the first place to ga
\ ge commod ty value and express
t ,monctary terms It thus [un
et 0 s as a measure of value be
ng the gauge of commodIty pr
ces n ntra CMEA trade
1 he transfcl able ouble
also
aets as a mcans of payment Pay
ments for mutual commodlty tt
a sact ons dc pos,ts
IBI>C bl
lateral cred,ts cheques and oth
cope atlO s n transferablo fO
ublcs v v dly conf m t)le trans
fcrahlc rouhle s functIOn as a
means of payment The estabi sh
mcnt of thc Internat anal rnvest
ment Bank a new crcdit 1St tu
t on of the CMEA countrIes has
c eased the scope of this func
t on of the transfcrable rouble
The transfcrable ouble salsa
a means of accu nu)atlOn
The
objcct ve foundat,on of th s func
tlO' of the transferable rouble
ca be traced to the baSIC prmCl
pi s of the ntra CMEA system
of multilateral account settlem
ent They prov de a real st c op
portun ty for butldlllg up rcser
('
the colle t ve
currency
I h cstabhshn It of the Interna
to al I,vestment Bank has also
ntenslf ed th s funct on of the
a sfcrable I Dubie as the
('x
r 5 on of medlUm-and long er 11
d ts pressupposcs the
arc

mulatlOn of resources n the col the bas,s of agreed UpOI
stable
lectIve currency
prsces tqe fixed gold content of
The transferable rouble succ the transferable rouble and the
essfully operates m the sphere of relIable protect,on of tbe trans
tbe CMEA: countrIes mulhlateral ferable rouble from the harmful
econom c t es fIrst of all 10 the nfluence of the uncontrolled re
field of theIr mutual trade
In latIOns pre'vallmg on the cap,tal st
1971 accounts settled 10 transfer market and from possIble econo
able roubles vIa !BEC by the m c currency and fmane al sub
authorJsed ba lks of CMEA coun vcrs on on the part of ,mper al st
tr es totalled about 40000 mill states all th s makes the nte
vhlch ,atIonal collect,ve currency
of
a transferable roubles
s a 10 Percent mcrease on 1970 soc,alist ocuntrses the most sta
The planned character of ntra ble curre ,cy n the vorld
th
CMEA trade vhlch proceeds on author condudes
(APNj

I
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BRISBANE ARr I 5 (J4,uter)
rhe captIOn of a vrecked pra
n trawler was rescued late Mon ay after gpend-ing 33 haUl s n
lone c ossed seas off the cen
a1 '~ueensland coast
Two members of h s crew vern 55 ng feared drowned \\ h
fou h man va escued ea
named the

ca pets V,v,d eVIdence of thIS
fact s the order for 25000 squal e
meters recCived from a company
, Jeddah In an effort to better
ltroduc< thc product to paten
t al buyers m Arab natIons the
need s felt for the partICIpatIOn
of Afghamstan m mtematinnal
trade faJrs held m Reyad and the
Holy Mecca A furmttlre campa
y In Tyad expressed a readmess
til allocate part of ItS huge furn
ture show room for Afghan car
pets free of charge The company
also agreed to publiclSe the car
pets It eely m the mass medlS of
Saud, ArabIa In a meetmg held
WIth the offi.cials Of the Chamber
of COl1)merce pf the cIty of Holy
Mecca assurance was gIven of
a good market there for Mghan
carpets The Chamber of Com
merce offICIals of Mecca also ag
reed to d,splay Afghan carpets
n the b,g exhIbItIon wh,ch IS
be ng arranged there WIthout al ~
tax or charge Thus ,t 's te~om
mended that w,th the jomt colla
borahon of the Commerce M,
mstt:y and the Chamber of Com
merCe the groun<t should be pre
pared for the pl\rtlclpation
of
Afghamstan III the
exh,b,tlOn
at Mecca

The programme for the dcve
lopment and preservatIOn of wild
hfe resources m Afgllamsfan
leadmg to larger reserves and
Natujnal Parks was termed by
Savage as bemg a new concept m
conservatlQn ThIS IS an Import
ant step by which Afghamstan
wdl by example show other MI
ddle East countrIes a new way to
acqUire more foretgn exchange
vh,le fostermg the spread of

M Savage expressed a desire
to expand the WIldlIfe research
programme WIth the cooperatIOn
and fund 109 of both WWF and
the Ul1ltcd NatIons so that the
p ogramme w II eventually en
compass most of the ,mportant
game an mals m Afghamstan ;A
s m,lar mterest has been express
cd by the Head Office of the Food
and Agricultural OrgamsatlOn of
the Un ted NatIOns m Rome

Head south for the Franee 0 f 100 years a9 0

I
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Last night I prayed
son Did It help anyq

you souldn t be so grumpy Mr W,I

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
cy

pete With carpets made by mach
mes whIch constitute 80 to 85
pet: rent of the total amount of
carpets supphed m most Europ
can co.untne5
Efforts also have to be made
to remove the dust from carpets
before they are exported Dusty
carpets are heavlCr mcrease the
cost of transportatIon and also
damage the reputatIon of the car
pet The Afghan Exporters Guild
plans to estabhsh a plant where
the carDet IS washed dusted sor
ted a ,d properly packed Lack of
fmanclal resources however has
barred the GUIld trnm Implemen
t ng thIS project For the ,mmcd
late solutIOn of thIS problem the
carpet exporters should Import
and mstall tel1, dustmg mach'nes
whIch would not cost them much
Packmg IS not at all up to stan
dard As 's now the caSe jut,
bags are used for packmg carpets
vhlch are hable to d~ d
rain and humId ty
To ,mpro"e
the packmg and protect the car
pet aga nst ram plastIc sheets
and "two layers of jute ba!1s havc
to be uscd
As a resu'lt of stud,es carrIed
nut the Arab countrIes are a
good patenhal market far Afghan

Wh Ie n Kabul Savage also
VISIted the zoo al)d the new zoolp
g cal museum whIch IS due to be
opelled to the publIc somebme
thiS May The sClentif,c adVIsor
to the Kabul Zoo Dr Clas Nau
mann explamed the development
and hIstory of the zoo to Savage
whll gUldmg h,m on a tour of
the grounds He was very much
Impressed WIth the Kabul Zoo
md termed ,t one of the fmest
small zoos m the world an~ cer
ta nly the best zoo m the entire
Middle East Mr Savage will he
vrstmg an Illustrated artIcle on
the Kabul Zoo whIch will he pub
hshed n the 'lear future by Am
nals Magazme of London

Travel

-----

5 (Reuter)
DELHI Ap
flame on top of
memo ill at Ind a gate
5 n longer
eter

fects cooperatives should bc es
tabllshed ,n carpet producmg at
cas These cooperatives should
help the producers through pro
v d ng quahty wool dye and oth
r essenllal matenals on
long
term easy credIt IndIVIdual car
pct veavers have to be gathere I
n d,ffererlt mstItut ons ThiS w,lI
faC11 tate the work of provldmg
them techlllca! gUidance As
o the case the weavers al
scattered m dIfferent small loea
I tIes whIch makes thc task 01
glvmg them techmcal gUJdance
d fflcult For the purpose of fur
therlllg th,s mdllstry ,t s neces
sary to brmg It out of ItS tradlt
anal form mto b,gger and more
modern mstltutlons Through the
establishment of sucb. mstltutlons
employment opportumtY will b,
prov ded for those carpet weav
crs Who due to fmanclal d,ff1cul
ty cannot set up theu own looms
Europeans conSIder It an lOvest
me t when they purchase an Af
gha 1 carpet Thus every effort
has to be made to mamtam the
high quality of: Afghan carpets
hlch has huilt good reputatIOn
for ts duratioo U!:;;lS only throu.llh
rna ntenanco of qualIty that Af
ghan carpets WIll be able to mm

Mr Savage s VIS,t was prompt
cd by a serIes of proposals for
bIOlogIcal work on the Marco Polo
sheep ,bex marlihOl alld Bactr
Ian wap,h which were drafted
late last year by Dr Petoez and
silbmltted to WWF In behalf of
the TOUrIst DrgaDlsahon and Fa
restry Department Savage Was
Imprcssed WIth the progress made
VJst year regardmg the conser
vatlOn of the Marco Polo sheep
m the PamJr Mountams and has
promised WWF support for the
Marco Polo sheep research plan
ned for th,s year The work
s
slated to begm thIS :June dut mg
whIch hme Petocz will lead a f ve
month expedItIOn to the Pam,rs
to amass mformatlon on the mo
vements dIstrIbutIOn and factors
which mfluence the well be ng of
Marco Polo sheep and Ibe"

escued by V S a
force learn
Sunday f om an un xplored ra
m furest n M ndan 0 rsland so
me 600 m les (about 950 kms) sou heast of Man la where they
we e st anded sho"t of food
e cave homes of some
4 Ta
iJday tr besmen
The exped t on I ad oed Sunday
t at th r food and <ad a batter
cs m ght be exhausted
I he exped tlOn had wanted to
I
po n the e"oct locat on of the
Tas days descr bed as bas cally
people to delel m ne
o c ag
the
ays o[ I v ng wh ch would
gu u
he oanam an legardwl? th
r p otec On and surVIval
I ndbergh made the f,rst solo
fl1ght across the Atlantic ln 197?
and I as ecently taken
nlt",est
In c nse vat on around the \\ 0
Id

app ox mately 15000 m I
yen (about 18750000 st
g) fur the Br t sh compan
Llott k tanke s at a Japano
lookyard n thiS western Jap
eS<. port
h Globt k Tokyo 32. met es
00
ej) longer 75 metres ( 5
de and 104600 tons lar
)
than the 372 400 ton N ssek
Maru the ~ ggest tanker tlO
f
loat s be ng bu It by Ishikawa
J rna Har rna
Heavy Indust es
[td (IHI) th shIPyard sa,d
I he sh '1 w II be launched n
o tobor th s year and complete I
by next Feb, ual y ,t sa d
When completed she wlll be
79 n eltes (I 243 feet) long 62
metres (203 feet) w de 36 mel
I es (US feeO deep and 28 met
res (2 feel) n liraft
Powered by a 4~
horse po
\ e t, bune the sl)IP WIll have
a e, v,ce .peeq of 15 knots
IHI sa,d RI:I Tlk~oo chairman
[ the Br t sh F rm
attended
the eeremony markmg the stal t
of the shIp construction ~t the
lockyard here
1'1 a order for t/Je tanker was
IJlaeed by Globt k w th IHI
Apr I 1970
1'h s
III be the fIst ypssel
ex eedlng 400 000 ton~ If' the va,td and extens VI' study and re
se I o~ construebon
teehn ques
and ,avigat On safety have been
ca -r "'d out
) he Tok; a Tankel Company
Will charter the tanke' for crude
all transport~tlOn from the Gul[
to a central term mal station III
j(ushu Ja.l1an s southernmost s
I 11d lh~ sh,pyard sa d
IHI sa d t",o mare tanekrs of
s ITula, type had been bookedt for Globhk and the other fat
a J ~panese owner

QOO

A hundred years ago when equ pped w,th a loudspeaker and va, ty of the exot,c Gascony SPMark Twam crIt,cally tore the a gu de on a travel agency sche- ec,aht es the baSIC food I eaten
contlllent apart w,th h'ls Inn<>- dule NOI 'S ,t for those who locally's good harmomollS coun
cents Abroad he found that 1Il CI ave standardIsed entel tauun" try cookmg It s h,gh m colour
ParIS It was a pleasure to eat n b t veen dlnne, and bedtime faVOUrIng both peppers and tam
where eve ythmg was so "'dl"!
It 's mal e fa camp ng le'su atoes but restramed m the use
the food so well cooked the wa
ely dr v ng w th long stops for of garl c and sp ces-Ieanmg to
,te s so pol te and the com ng explorat on and meals horseback wholesome soups (the garbure
and depa, tlllg eompany so mall r d ng
verboat ng 0 travel by 01 Gascony,s famous) ragouts
daubes cassoulets and estoffad
stached fr sky
so affable
sc gypsy vagon
fI e only F ench necessarY to es-most of wh,ch are cooked 10
fe rfully and wonderfully Fre
d ,ve a horse and gypsy wagon earthenware pots The local chen hy
A lew v s to s have been f nd
e thc qu valents ,f g,ddap ese s Cabecouse from Rocama
Roquefort
ng the past the France of 100 and
vhoa
(HVE and HOH) duur or of course
years ago by t avelhng t~e paths 1'0 ,bout S140 a week off sea Desserts nclude strawbernes and
less beaten by tOurIsts away fr son ($!JO n the summer months plums n season walnuts all yeom Par s but not the class,c tau a vagon qu pped v th beds st ar round and a black cherry tart
r st meccas of the RIV @ra
the 0 e efr gerator and oats
for called clafout,s Meals 1>- res
taurants range from $2 to ~IJ
Chateau Country 3nd No mandy t e ho se s avaIlable n Ass,o
Most of the tounstlCally undeve
v lIage n the department of saldom more
The world vi de (fame of the
loped a eas of France have the Lot Wander ng gypSY I1ke thr
hav4
charm grace and pace of the ough this va 'ed and splend'd eo nearby Bordeaux wmes
the Gascons from
untrys de at the rate of about 10 d scouraged
19th century
produc ng wme for export As a
France s about the same s ze miles a day leaves plenty of t
res,llt the quantIty produced has
as Texas w thout the panhandle n e 10 explor ng
conta n ng about 50 m II on pea
An ther pleasant s" day d,v decrea.a but
the qua!lty of
ple-th lowest populat on dens e son " as the French call It- Cahors vllltages are as good as
ty of any Common Malket cou
vacances 11sohtes -unusal vac the r reputatIon 1:; old
The Travellers B,ble or MI
ntry and 18 pe, cent of them I at ons s a beat nde down the
ve at! of the land Twenty seven
v
Dordogne The boats are chehn gUIdes !lsts pleasant very
thousand nvers and streams r les gned 1lke the ancIent barg qUiet and secluded hotels
There eXIsts as well a cham
rigate the -a I of France
But c
sed more than 1000 years
of very spec,al hostelnes call
the'e are regIOns hke the south
go t tl anspo t wOOd and agr
west wh eh ,epresent 25 per eent cultu I products one way down Chateau Hotels
16 of the 75
of the land surface and only 10 the ,ver The modern verolon IS listed n France are located III
per cent of the populatlOn An bro\1gl t back by truck whereas the Gascony area They mclude
Imprec ~e but Important Mason the a glllais
'" ere d smantled
D xon 1 ne d v des Fran~e mto and sold lor lumcar The voy
two parl>;-the
l~ngue
dOc aoe starts
naturally upstream
:rhe plams and deserts qf nor
(the dIalect of soutnern Fran and crUISes about n Tv.' mIles a
t/1,ern and southern Afghamstan
ce) and the IalJgue d 0,1 (the day
dialect of the north)
:A vacation on a farm III the have changed many times II) the
1 he southwest 's composed of atea ean be arranged through an course of A:fghamstan s hIstory
the anC1C!\l provlllees of March orgam>atlOn called G tes de F1: but somehow the Wlld and deb
e Avergne
Qu.ercey Llmosln
nee who publIsh a I st of 1~ 000 cate plams l11ammal the gazelle
OuelnM
Languedoc
Gascony f m
n F,ance 'hele vacatlo- has managed to surv,ve As Af
Bel n FalX and Rousillon It S ne scan rcnt rooms apartments ghamstan contlllues to develop
truly anc ent terr,tory ~he cha a houses by the week or month however a new and forl1)ljlable
!k bedrock o( the regl'ln erOdeo ~Iol etlan 1000 are hsted n the threat to her gazelle popwatIoll
has appeared at the same tIme
by underglOund nvers eontams
uth ~est
Huntlllg has for many years
thousands of carverns-many pf
There are feV( reglOnS In Fl"a
whleh sho ~ ev,denee of havmg nCe (01 anywhere 111 the world been a source of enJoyment and
been usel! by pr",1j stonc man for that mlltler) where the food prestl!\e among Afghan people
Ever Slllce Cae~ar e vlhsed the IS as vaned al)d mteresllng ~s m but n the case of gazelle hunts
Illne peoples III Novembpopulana Oascony It s odd that thl~ e<>- the tactics have changed so that
as t was first chrJstened
the mpalat vely unfertlle regIOn pro- lOW a once honorable sport IS
geographICal bound~les" at
the duces such exceptson~I gasttono decayuJg mto a form of wanton
old plOVlnces have constantly m,c surptlses The b~st known destrllcllon Formerly gazelle lve
fluetuated followlllg the r'se Ilf eourse are truffles 'Ind pate re hunted WIth the sw,ft and
and falI of the great houses The de tale gras A large floppy mu beautiful tazl dogs These dogs
coqntry SIde IS dotted WIth mag sljroom called eepe findS Its Way were tra ned not to kIll but to
lIflcent me'heval castles-many ""to many spemaltses Of the re rapture gazelle after a hlDg ch
Jestored wallecl c,tIes
r vers g,on as well There IS an abund ase across plaIDS dunng wWch
and gorges magnlf'cent forests ance of fresh water J'lsh- t rut the game was pursued and cours
chalk plateau& hills and valleys p ke eel (serlred wnh a. sauce cd by dogs followed hY men on
of breathtakmg beauty and a va 1J1ade With buttet egg yolk and horsebaek Sportsmen and can
'Iety of food
v negar) and
crayfish Gascon servatlOmsts mIght argue the POl\lthough tour s/11 IS IIlcreaslllg w,ld partrrdg" and thrush have lilt as to whether tIllS was an /tocach yem n the southwest ,t S a speCIAl -flavor that comes from nourable sport or not. Bot I think
sill! good country for lIavellers a diet of wl1d thyme and IIlIll most would agree tfiat thll' hunt
T those who pen!'trate the fac
pcr Duck goose and turkey are requlFes a great skill of borse
ade and al e w,lhl)g to take q h spec'altles lhat are prepareQ for manshlp not to menllon the deft
m
ttle trouble to discover sO/11e export 'rhe preserved meat (co,- ness anI! pallence mvolved
nf the truly beaut ful and extra IIftt) 's cooked III Its own gre. tramml: and mamtalllmg a ke
ordm4ry thlllgs tq be found It ase whIch tl:len prQvldes the can nel of superIor dogs But what
IJOW? T~e sport IS dYlIlg out and
's 1I0t the CO\1'1t~y for those who servll1g ele'l1 enL
want tp be herded lnto a bus
In slllte' of the ~Ichness and only a vestige remams m Afgha

monaster es old old m,lls COil
ntry estates 13th to 15th Cen
tul1' chateaux the hUnting lodge
of Franco,s 1 a fortifIed castle
and a selectIOn of old refurb,sh
ed hotels and mns All are Inte
restmg and well rUll val1'iDil
only 'n character and luxury The
most expenSive are usually wo
rth the pr ce (up to $40 a night)
the less expens'Ve (as low ~s
$4) are worth the experIenee
Chateaux hotels menus alw
ays nclude speelalbes of the reg
on and are as a rule as good or
better than other restaurants III
the area
Apart from the food and see
nery Gascony ean c1a,m Wit and
w,sdom as two other home gro
wn products It IS sa,d here that
,f you rub garhc on the tongue
of a new born baby w,th WlIle he
v 11 become w se and w,tty A
claSSIC example of the result of
th,s theory s gIven III a story
about LaH're the compamon of
Joan of Arc who uSlllg h,s Gas
can w t ,nvented a prayer to be
used In t,me of d1\nger Oh God
he prayed 1Il. thIS hour of penl
try to act toward LaHue as La
H re would act toward you, if
he vere God and you were La
Hire

Itt new sort of journalism
emerging in Cuba
HAVANA Apnl 3 (Reuter) A new journahsm IS emergmg m
Culia 'IS part of efforts to encou
rage more partICipatIOn by or
d nary people III pubbc aff'llr.
Factory r'ldlO statIOns have
bcen set up and vall newspapers
estabhshed m v Ilagcs w th rna
ter al suppbed by thousa Ids of
amateur journahsts
Theil efforts are des gned to
supplement the small corps of
p of,sslOnal Cuban press men
The movement of voluntcer
vorkers peasant and studcnt cor
respOl dents sponsored by the Un
on of Cuban :Journal sts (UPEC
totals about 4500 act ve member
at present
UPEC Pres de ,t Ernesto Vega
explam ng thc movement s pur
pose says It st mulates th, r
portl,g of the da Iy I ves of a
dmary vorkers by ether publish
ng vhat thev vr tc or alert g
profess a ,al jO r al sts to nteres
t ng star es
At f rst the dea vas to use
the movement as a reserve for
profeSSIOnal JournalIsts
The tr
en<j now IS to encouragc them as
amateurs to complement and II s
p re a profeSSIOnal force
Senor Vega says the maln task
of the amateurs s to set up mu
ral newspapers m theIr
work
place uS\1ally at the entrance to
a factory office or workshop
ThIS means p nnm/( IP posters

calls to meetmgs and excerpts
1011 speeches of Cuban leader
I del Castro
BUI where cal respondents arc
speCially act,ve the billboards be
co ne real mural newspapers w,th
h adl nes cattoons and news of
urrent events.
At the VIllage of San :Jose de
La lIa, as
Matanzas
Prov
c a va nan secretary workmg
fa the natIOnal assoclalion of
s all peasants has set up what
oaks hke a kmg sIze newspaper
a wall next to her office
1 hough there are no new ed
ons as such fresh news repla
the old a> t comes to hand
I so, e large factones ama
u Journal sts use the pubhc
add e system as a rad a stabon
th
a d programmes and ,e
bullet ns One estimate put
h
umber of lIlICb illations
over 100
I he
a ,ateur conespondent
a qual fy for a press card but
f 5t must prove h s va th by h s
ark
S n a shave becn establIshed
to g ve them baSIC trammg fol
10 ed by co espondence courses
Cel crally t takes SIX months
a act vlty and t a nmg before
the a 1 ateur gets a press card
and t I as to I, renewed each
) ea

Mount Everest
Hunflng Afghan gazelle: question of survival expe6itioners reach
By Dr Ronald- Petocz
des The <lmmals are slJll huntcd
thIS vay from po nts out of J,<an
6,000 metre level
mstail And why? One !Would dahar Lashkargah
Herat and
(THE B~'l'ON GLOBE)

thmk that m a country like Af
ghamstan a land of hunters anI!
ho~semen that such a
thnllIng
hunt woul~ persIst tlu'ollgh time
The great natIOnal sport of buz
kasht thought to have ItS or,glll
10 the style of raIds executed by
the Mongol hordes of Ghenghls
Khan has developed mto \I game
Slll famous In Afgllamstm,
that
many chapandiUI are regerded as
heroes But the thl'Jllmg gazelle
hunts of the past have degellerat
cd mto a mass fIlurder of help
less alllma1s' chased down by
men mOlYlted, Dn ]fan horses
The motlenl< dQ\i<;<>nqueror of
the w,lderness the 4 wheel dr
ve automobIle
Last month I had the good fOl
tune to SPeak to a number of
offiCIals and local peopl" III the
Helmand and 0ruzgall Pro)l')n,
ce§ III the course of conclucting
a sllI'Ve)' of unal sheep aDd WIlli
goat there I was lllformed that
huntlllg of g~lle With the motor veh,cle beCame a rather WI
despread practice among forel
gncrs aSSOCIated WIth road bu\1
dmg crews EVJde/ltallY tfilli lVIIS
a favou,,!te pastime among fore
,gners who also frequently took
Afghans
al(lllg
WIth
them
on these sojourns to act as gill'

Genshk and p, obably other ar
eas as well by forClgners and
Afghans al k,
W, must now
accept tile fact that Afghamstart s
gazelle populat 0' has d~clmed
<lnd the f~relgn commumty must
share the responslb,bty for thiS
terqble act Tl)ese mass k,lIl1l!\s
of gazelle slll\ cplltmue tod~y and
must be stopped
Unql 'ow the Royal Afghan
Goycrmnent has not reqUIred hu
nt nil licenses to h~rve~t game
animals I hope thIS w,ll change
III the fut~re and soon we are
10 the beg nnmg stages of I!eve
lop 109 a conservallon programme
m AfghanIstan and WIll need the
complete cooperatIOn of the foreIgn commulllty to make It suecessful
Let us treat the IVIldhfe Ie
sources here as wc wduld treat
them m our ~wn countneS
b
,t tl>e UOlted States tbe SOViet
Umon England Germany or any
other And mQre offiCially would
It not be appropr ate for the lea
ders of the mternatlOnal ~omm
ulllty to cooperate by {Ol blddmg
these malpractIces among theIr
personoel and employ~es? ~er
tamly thIS would be a ~lgOlficant
step In the r ght d rechon
I
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NEWS DIGEST

i~' IW~~ierGns
n'oi1-white' Sout
,

found, guitlli<'of. t'erro~i~m

,I,

KABUL, Aprol S, (Bakh tal)The Ifouse of thc People could
not.. go II1tO seSSIOn ilgam ycstCIPJETERMARLTZBURG: Apnl
, ,d"y due 10 the lack of qUot urn 5 (Reute r) -Thlrt ecn non·wh ite
• A numte \' of deput'e s mfol- South Afllcan s face s/inten ces of
n)ed the Secret ar,at 01 the House tietween l'Ve yea,s and death afs
ahout
, theIr .excuse
,
ter oelng fauna gUIlty yesterd ay
uhele' the terrOrism act In one
KABUL, 'Aprol 5, -(Bakh tar) ~ of the longest tnals In South, Af.
The FinanCial and Budge t Com. "can les,,1 h,slOIY
n\lttee mel y,'sterd "y to dl'bate
Nine Afrlc"n s, two Indian s and
the ordma , y budget s of th~ Fill tllP mloure d men were ",onvw t.
he
I
fut 1351
ancl' IVhlllsl'.y
ed of conspi racy to commI t cerllwetin g W,IS attende d hy the ['1<lcts endang ermg the mam1<110
entParllam
'Mllef' MlIlIstc r. til£'
oC law and order In Sotl'".mc"
Pllmt' 1'111111)
i3J \' AdViso r 01 tht,
a
In furlher ance of
,ca
Aft
Ulh
of
til and the D,'puly MIIllsle,
overth row the
to
e
purpos
n
commo
F'lrrancl' MlIlIslr y whu pi oVldpd govern ment by force of arms

u'tll Africa (APDu SA) :lind the
Non-E uropea n Umty Movem ent
,
(NEUM )
TI1ey were alsq alleged to have
encour aged' certain people to un.
dergo militar y trainm g oUt!(ide'
th,s countr y-mam ly In ZambI a
so endang ermg the state
The defenc e lawyer s' mamta l'
ned ,that the 'accused had had contact With lJeople from Zamol a
Qut that they wanted to recruIt
People for polItical framm g onIy
Two of the accused, Kad>r Hawere
SSlm and Joseph Vusanl ,
found gUIlty of gIving aSSlstl\1lce
They we' e also found gUilty to known terroris t> In South Afwere
nf comm, ttIng spec,f, c acts In a nca whll!! anotlillr. fIve
conSPll aey fo recruit person s In found guilty of actuall y recruit South AfrIca to underg o mlhtar y Ing peop);" for mlhtar y tramm g
_
tJ 31nmg
The I,ve, were Mog~mI Moeng,
Th e mell. who hM been on
Au·
of
ane Mbele, Pmdlso Zima·
mg
Mfolw
'begmn
llwl SlOec the
gust I"st year had pleade d not mbane . Dam GIdeon Mahala n"
and Nckwl ka Vlmba
gUIlty
The other accuse d were Max
Dunng the. trial, the state all Tabata Frank Anlhon y,
Batwm
supleged that they were .,etIve
Albert Tshung aPOt lers.. or membe rs of two ban_ Rob'rt Wtleox.
ana SurMabuto
rd
Montfo
na,
n
Africa
ned o.,rganis~tions-the
m
trathna
Venka
aya"
People S Democ rat,c UllIon of Su- mal

answel' S to Sl'n3to rs dud took WI
Wflltf'1I qu('stm ns to

til them sonl<'

IH' answer ed lat~r
I h('

(;0111111111('(1

.
111-

dpcldcd 10

\ Itt' the Hr.v('llu l.' and HlfcTg('t Dc-

partme nts 10 lis Iwx1 T1WC'ttng on

S,llUl dqy

~

I h(' Pl-Ililun 1f('ilIl11g Commi t.

It\C uf L!w Scnatr b('gall Its first
$C'SSIOI1 \ ('S{C'I d<lV

.,

, I

I

c<" MlIlIstt 'r

"

mark ets for

Com'
AII'I (.1"/1,,, Chamb,·, of Ghafou
r
l11('rCt' PI ('sld('nl: Abdul
S('I.l1 .1110

(Contm ued from page 11

SOltH' 01 h('f offiCials

tlOIlS smce the 14-day

D"cem ber
,,-'\ llU L 11'111 5 (Bakht ",) _
M,s Gandh , told
Moh.,mm,HI Ishaq lIalll, directo r

\\a1

the

Pakista n

subm it

Mrs IGandh, gave no delalls of
Illell" Mnll<l " I~ft vesterd ay for
n
1I1\' rl'dl'l at l\cpublIc of Germa ny where 1I11' <onlaets w,th Pal"sta
..
level
what
at
nOI
made
becn
held
1CSPCC
their
In
for flllthl'l studies
fellows h-

l,vl' fH'lds 1l11f1C'r F..RG
IpS

I

Uut shl' said "We ~r{' lI1decd
toue h With Pakista n" t

J

SI)CculatlOll centere d on Mo,S
Foreign
WhPll' the Indian

•

I Mm,slel Swaran SlIlgh, held talks
~ crrY NEWS
_ ....,;;,.,.;,;,.;.;;;;.;;;;;;,~.;._.;..;.. ,YI'sh', day II Ith SOV'I't leaders
(Sec .epara te story)
I hree weeks ago, Bhutto went
to the Sov,et cllPltal to d,scuss
By Our Own Repor ter

k lOW31 ds the comple tIOn dev('lopl11ents
oj the n(;:w asphal tlng plant of cnt
\\ 01

the sub

III

cOl1ll11-

~~n~:~~l~,b:~~rs~.pawns

She rejecte d oPPosItIOn charge~

~aSSI~h;a~o~~~\at~~IO:O~~~
;~a~n~
a good fnend but It would bl'

I

biddi ng day: Cond itions and spCci fica-

ION FR'IDAY AP RIL 7T H

Nixon's trip on

I

• I IlLlI III

tlH II

dl~(lIs.slons

dl1

... t1ppmt 101

lhl

South

I I

tlH'

del11OCl'allC

III lUll! II Idl'l SI Hillol Mike I\ldl1
,1,<1<1 II ,,: III d al\am, t a full-s( .d.
"'\11111'1"'" uf IIII' "" \,ur or
'" 'I!oll'"'' IJ\ US ground forccs
lit ll, 1l1,;lIllh d t lhlt thl' U S L;0\,-'
1I 111111 III :,Ht!> 111) a comple te \\ Ith
<I, all ,d 1""" 1''''l',"~l and mdleu

I
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CIN EMA I

"

Thc Britis h Coull cil Audit orium
1'~c1>ets (Afs. 100) from: Britis h Cou'l cil,
Lufth ansa, ASTC O, Comm issari es'

,!Jan't forget Hamid i Dep,.r t.
ment Store, one of the oilIest suo
I ppliers ot, y~ur varlowi ~equlre_
ments, ~uch as men's Rael, lSrook
I EnglislJ shlrt,s, plilsUc ~ade kit.
chen ware, and babies: rarmep ts,
Zargho ona Maldan
Teleph one: ~0967. '

I LOTU S SHOE STORE
DEALERS' IN ALL KIND OF
'
' ~~GLlSH ,SHOES

,

I

!' ' .

I

MISCELLANEOUS

Managed by Mrs, AI... ZekDy a.
I.dlPlom
a holder from Capito l Be-

THE MUSIC CENTRE
has the best in Akal produc ts
Pbonog rapb record s
an~YI InstItu te, Washin gton P.C,
Pre-rec orded cassett es
1\
cts.
pl"Gdu.
l
0 e user of L'Orei
cartrid ge, and reel ta~s
famous Paris cosme tics firm.
Addres s' Share Nau, next r.. Duplic ation facUlties
i~rs
25 nour Club, opposi te gasolin e- Dual turntab le ampllf
22032.
Tel.
t:
Contac
to,
a.~.
9:00
from
n
;~I~pe
gto~io

I

I' Op~He caklSt8 .0 Embas sy

Teleph one U373

"

TEN TOP
In Paizar Discot heque
aDd

Ten Top seleeU ons of
Afghan special ties and
Europe an foods at NEW
MARCO POLO Restau rant.
Add: Opposi te Pakista n
Embassy, Sbare Nau
Tel: 21701

...

,
YMlA W HoTE. .
'1'he Yamaw Hotel Is cen'tfl ll/"
located -fines t seelio. . of KabuL
.
,
lleauti ful view, Within ~ shop..
AHAR ' .,
'(KJ\NQ
i;
"jog djstane e of bazaar s. Jloomo
;
water
AFljAN ISTAN
g
rumaln
hot
With bath,
cound, the clook. Afgba n antll
contlti ental dishes , excell ent
WE SPEciA LISE IN
Phone: 23496, 21498 I
service .
VEGETARIAN DISHE S.
Add. Temou r Shahl Park. ,: Tel 3455
:
LOUD LHOT EIl'
Good locatio n, alt ~enltles., SHAl IRE' flHO LGHO LA
""
carpete d rooms,f aDd courteo us 1
,
<qity of Nl;)ise ) Resta urant ,
serv iCe. '
Afghan custne, Afchan mll8IC
Loudl restaur ant soon to be op'
\
ened.
and, Afghan setting ,
•
Address:
Dlsl:ov er tbe flftour of Afgb\UI
'-"
life' at Sbahre Gholghota,
Char Rabl, MaUk AsCbor,
\ KABUl;.
'
,
Tel:' 3 2 6 7 3 . '

\

I

~

Kbybe r Restau rant
The best In KabUl . The most
experi enced with top cbefs.
for VaAeW In dellc1\1US meals,
come to Khybe r, It 111 aIso the
only one In Kabul wi1h seUse!'Vice faclllU es, Centra lly 10'
Restau rant
Khybe r
cated,
Pasbto onlsta n square , phone
21008.
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of debate It 'WlI!i decide d that o
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" KABU L, Apdl·' 6, (Bakh tar).stTy,'omcialS obonld at1end
'1111,
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'-'
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Y
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SlisSion
the'
.
~'fi
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'
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F:::dea
~
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nuffi
•
••
,
:;"~.",, f ,tj\l(e n\ throug h a lttCl!:on '!Tade mpany Iiave donate d ',. total,ff~
of
" ' l ' n e lCommlttee d;;Cro P-B.1l d.. tegard,~.,'.
1,
Educat ion C(;. tions: -tlie CO\llm
of r.es
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tile
to
250.DOD
Fodder a1so met'B f'IO a~m. and ''i~ .he''::' 'itural and
Als.
of
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petltlo
the
tackled
recerr t ~ffairs
anil Ms.
discuss ed >related issues. the Co·_ l:"mlttee dehtierat:ed.. tlie'
'_
,
a"'d 'Ihe 'Waflil ! :t>l~stJc Shoe F'actory cent floods In: IBerat
slty;
,
clniver
Kabul
at
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$ltull!I
I
Mlnl8-i
tne'
iliat'
d
decide
e
mmltte
flUId for
e
the
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toward
Vietn
,
each
50,000
North
MlIl
ter).,
(Reu
Textll.
6
, SAIG ON. April
of I,ts debll- anil'l'~~he Shahee n
eX
d
I-'Aa'h
of'Agr lcultur e.and IiTigatio~"levlewed t,he'lresu~ts,
tel"
J
th
were
only
ng'
suilject
fipti
the
on
ried
SIOlls
/r:epo
D~c
ed
,w~l'e
s
attend
'tank
'was'
.
i"'-a'n tl'V and
powe r
~QD
lml~
':":ieA
ers Withou t, Portfol Io .;to. April 2 which:
l>1:Slo
MmIst
the
sel'Sion
'
next
the
.
dr
"
'left"i
and
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.." .
U&
'of Fooa Procure--, !/JYllhe Educat ion
ent
Presid
,and'
gns
s
were
there
and
Co·
al
night
Fma~cl
last
'mile s'''fro bl SaiP n
sity. 'It "!Vhe Budge t and
in 'menf Depart lrie'nt' should att~d "!\ector: Of. Kabul Univer
~~t s
lmltt~e'debllted two Issues F,a'y,'ri
that the 'Com niunl Sts (may: launc h a new oilens iv.e
l)aturd
Cxt
thati1f'
d,
deCide
:'\\Y~s.
s"'TlIt~r
se",\lon
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1
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ent of 77,000 po, South Vietn am's centr al 'highl imds.
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cgMitl
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so
area
battle
Demi litaris ed Zone (Dl\fZ ) -,the malO
tC:e
' ",
~or ,
the Cambo dIan border , S?tlie1qu estions of",{Q'\'J Pllrc.liasl!l oLequiPll1I'I\t
answer
and
'Ion
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1~
G. (Reut er)ee~,
April
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,proVl,!
llle
~:'fOR
P
said
slwere
~nd
planes
pment
mese
develo
rs 'The' CO/IUIIlttci.- al- agrIcu ltural
uns blasted by waves of uth VIetna
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,~tIl
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of
lttee
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ent
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a
the
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of
the ':petiti on of aughte r houses On purcha se
U ~t gd States pll\1les fell Silent til have destroy ed one
tto will meet leaden ot the
ion' Altalfs the·"so deliber ated
Irrigat
and
ture
':hrIt
e
bngaa
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hre
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fOI
source
ent
and IZlllitary
n~ e d
s in->'the Kohest an restden ts -in Kaplsa equIPm
Saturd ay at J a Irita) 'Awa~1 League and the
Sduth V'etna mese offiCials th- pebtlo n of the land, owner
r~s ';h:~he Comm unists may be
n
ex·' provmc e who have rl!quCjited the was deCIded that on of Interim ~:ur ~te I!fema Islam P,arty
have
wh:o
Dam
$ardel>
the
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meSe
V,etna
North
the
e.
ought
MlnlSt
the
h ,~ung supply 'lroble ms
,e,stllb hshmen t of a relIgiOUs' sell- 10 a m
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n
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0
t
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their
r
d
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presse
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u
draw
~a
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a
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should at bend the Comm
aThe reports commg m from tt'e ght be trymg
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noreso
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from
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away
explan
e
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prOVId
mforce
and
the
seSSIOn
from
the
area near Salgon and
debate d. It was deCIded that at, on some otlier petItIOns and w\ls In thiS regard Debate on the DIl- rela~lons lIf a clause In their trlraised fears rth
celltra l h, hlands
,
a m on Saturd ay the ~rlcul- deCISIOn of the Com'rruttee
10
next pa~hte l1~emei:t.
But thele has been specul atlon
hete that fhe war may soon be
'handed Over to the Secret afIat of nish loan was left for the
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a
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IrrIgatI
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to make a move toward s talks
w,th PakIsta n The most ImmedIate problem for Bhutto 's that of
tlie 90,000 pnsone rs of War sllU
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IndIa, PakIsta n and Bangla desh
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to eaeh other ,f they cooper ate:
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NEWS DIGEST

ved vegetabl.e seeds:from Pakthia Development Ag-

(Continued from page 1)'
'Group '~n'small'plastic'bags wit,h in,strucrlcultural
KABUL, Apnl 6 (Bakhiar)- mbers to take part In the p'oUD'
ding of enemy positions south
' •
'1 he Scnate held ItS general sesof
t~e
Demilltarlsed
Zone
fol
tions
in
Dari
and
English.
swn ) CStcl day whIch was preSt.
:1,,<1 nVcr by Senate Pres,dent Ab· lowing reports that Hanoi-led
ON THE ROOF OF KABUL: HISTORICAL AFGHAN ABCID.
Available now at AZIZ SUPER.MARKET.
lUI Had, Dawl The Secretary of troons had smashed tHrough
'fECTURE: DURING THE DAYS AND NIGHTS OF SP~ING AND
the
South
Vietnamese
front
and
,
_
~he Senate Hablbullah Helmand
SUMMER THE NEAREST PLACE FOR BEST RECREATION. AT
1
I :lad flom among ~ ISSues Q,..n opened two new fronts on the
highlands around Kontum and
Zarghoona Maidan, ~bu •
TIMES
OF WEDDINGS &ECREA TlON AND EVENING PARTIES
the a"enda .Irtlele 16 of the T_·
In the Tay Nlnh area..
. __ -DON'T FORGET THE DELICIOUS AFGHAN AND FOREIGN DI.
It ph<Jne Law, and after a sertes
About 100 8-52 based In ThaiNOTICE
01 ' debatts
Senator Mohammad
SHES OF BAGH·]·BALA RESTAURANT.
land and on Guam Island are
Asgh.,r :11oposed ltS amendment
already mobilised against the
S
to t he g{'n~ral seSSIOn
• t t
VISIT YOUR RECREATION PLACE RIGHT NOW. Tel. 31408.
!I1lr Abdollah, son of ZI·enul· lah;,uddin, resident ~f Karte e,
The plop,sal [or amendment of surging CommuDis roops.
American
strateglstli
reckon
'
I
., tiel' III WdS approved by \9
457906 to AI
v(~tes lour against and eight ab- that the most crucial quest!on
now Is whether the South Viet· has 501<1 his voillswagen car No.3949 of engine No
:Slcnt Ions
nam army will pull Ii~elf toge·
I,ABlJ L, ApIII 5 (Bakhtar)- ther and stem the en~my ~ide.
Afs.130.000. Those who ba~e dealings
Up t" now President Nixon foumz, an
Austrian, at
Flood prolt'dang wooden \\ ails
•
I
has
heen
confident
in
South
h.lve been crN:ted on two banks
01 till' Kallul, Ghamcha Mast and Vietnamese capabilities but do·
ubt Is beginning to pierec tho with tbem sbould iniorm the Tr· aillc Department within tbree daChllstoon t,vers I he walls hall"
rough omcial ccmposenre.
I)l'('ll furthcl I ell1tOl ccd by Sdnd
,
hags Sdld thl' Labour DepartmIn Prcsldent Nguyen Van Th 's after tbis ad appears.
('Ill of til{' MUIII( !palltv yesterday
ieu's view, Hanoi is aiming to
- ----...:...-,--'---:...~.-~-~~~-~
KABUL Aplll
6 (Bakhtar)- seize control of South Vletn.am's
NOTICE
two northernmo,t provl':!ces
01 A,bdul Sat.1t SelaJ. the chief (Quang Tri and Thua Th!en)
of th~ Southwest IeglOll board of and then to reopen negohatI·
planmng 01 the Mlntstry of Pub· ons with the U.S, side from a
resldent of Deh Burl. has sold
Abdul Henan son of Azlzullah.
IIc Health left yesterday for Ha·
position of strength.
•
Wall to attend a semmar oh fa·
He said he was asking only
mlly planntng .lDd apphcatlon o[ for reinforcements of U.S. 10'
gme No.' 5351)676 to M i r s U l l o v '
•
prmclples of family gUidances in
his Volkswagen car No., Z23~ of en
,
gi>.tical and air support.
lhe baSIC health centres The 11Will t;\tat be enough to res·
\\ cek lon~ ~emlTIar IS sponsored tore the situation, is the ques'
• b, U3AID
.
Garse,'. ;t
at
50,600. Those wbo
\\
tion bein~ asked here ,today,
, I,
rhe Afghd" F'amlly PlannIng
AssQclOtlOn
sel
up
over
.
T arnc Deparlment "IllhlD
...ree
'
wltb them should Inform the r·
three
venrs
ago
has
"pened
health chmcs III dlf,
fOI ent p,lI ts of the counll y They
d.,ys ufter tbls ad appears.
(Contlllued from page 1)
110
pum' I 120 and more al e
l:.
...
vel
hOl
George
Wclllace
ma~
planned to be opened s,lId Dr
kmg hiS first fOla) IIllO the n(h.
Ser~lJ

I
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Bids invited for supply of A.C. Pipes.

C.l. Pil~, G. S. Pipes, P. V. C. Pipes

a1nd ri,pe, fitthlgS; s~lfications and

d'dails lof quantities fo~ which cau' be
obtained from the office gjlVen below..

'~IS

~.av~ d~~~ngS T~e l~s~ da,te ffi~ receipt of Bids is 10th'

Wisconsin primary

KABUL Apl'l 6 (Bakhtarl'I'll" nll,elals of the Mllllstry of

\ June, 1972.

I th In the cunenl luund of PI 1maty
electIOns - took second place \\ Ith 22 pel -cent or

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Bangkok yes- the vote aftel only e,ghl days of
campalgntng
....
tel (I. l \, tn further then knowled
Gov~rnor Wallace
(Jut I ~m ~e~
Hl' I') thl\ freId of economiC plan~1l1~
ECAi'1.. IS holdtng yearly n..llcJr Jlubclt Humphll'v' fmmel
V,ce-Ple"dent "ho
lIl"klOg hiS
t f llJ lL'::; of economIC plannmg In
\' It Il h t \\ (\ ofllcIals
of memb~l thud attempt tu \\ In the Presl.
U lIJlt Ill'S eire be 109 inVited
by dency py one pel cl'n("Je pOInt
A'1D.tt 110m M,\yci IlnS<lY, who
thf' unlttd NatIOns Development
PI:lIHltng lei t lor
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F.Dta are the regtatered True Mulls 01 tile
Autlio$ed Bottlell : SlIlrlul~ S!'hlml CAM. KabuL

I

Deput)' PubU. Health Mlnlsllir Dr Akhtar Mohammad Khusbb een -addressing
PubUc Health Institute held Thursday to mark International Healtb Day.

function at the

.,....~_ _-'-_-'-~

International
Hea Ith Day marke4
here T'hursday

._

House urges govt.'s prompt
action on- university situation

.. ' ,KABUL, Apnl 8, (Bakhtar)--;/ Accordmg to the Royal Protocol
If ,Depllrtment ,the (olloWing were
'-'- 'reCeived by H,s MajeSty the' King
during the week' th.lt' ('ndcd Th·
'. ursday Apnl 6'
Defence Munster Army Gent.'
ral Khan Mohammad, ForClgn
MInIster Mohammad Moussa Shaflq, Fmance MinIstcr Dr Ghulam
HOlder Dawar; Plannmg Mmlster 01. Abdul Wahid Sorabl; Afghan Ambassador to Washmgton
Abdullah Malekyar; Afghan Am·
bassador to New Delh,. Dr Abdul
Hakim Tabibi; Governor
and
Chief' of the Helmahd Valley Autbority Eng Mir Mohammad- Akbsr Reza, Governor of Herat Dr
Mohammad Hesan Rafiq, Comm·
andant of the 11th Dlv,sion 01
Nangal'har Maj General Abdul
Ghani; Commandant of the Ro,
ketry Force Col Mohammad Ismail; President of the Local De·
velopment Department Abdul WahId Mansurl and a graduate from
'France m polItical sdence Mo·
hammad Youns Firman
Also dunng the week HIS Ma
jesty received III audience th('
bead of the Soviet pJannmg team
Ustrovosky, whIle the Sov,et Am,
bassador here Klktev was also
present

KABUL, AprIl 8, (Bakbtar).- In accordance with the deoislon
KABUL, Aptll S, (Bal<htar) _
Wedne~day of the Legislative and JudIcial Commfttee Of the
Tlw InternatIOnal' Health Day House of the People the Prime Minister accompanled by the Jusw~s marked m speCIal ceremomes
tice lind Education Minister, tbe Parliamentary advisor of the
'
Prime Ministry, the Kabul Unlversity Rector and Prime Mlnlst·
hel e Thursday.,
New~apets car·
try's Press Department President.
attended tbe Commiltee's
lIed sp<,clOl articles and comm·
ents to obsel ve the oecasion. Pub-. session at 10 lI,II\. Thursday to provide answelS to tbe questions
of the Committee 'members.
III' Iil'alth Mllllster Prof. Dr M '
"
At the begIDmng of the sessIon 2 -20 m the afternoon
IbrahIm Ma]ld Seraj's speech On
the occasIOn was broadcast over, the text of Wednesday's deciSIOn
At the end of the sessIOn the
RadIO AfghamStan Wednesday 01, was read by the Committee's Ch- governmcnt was strongly adVISed
fiht
..r/Dan Then the Secretary of the to pi ovide ,ts written reply With·
In a cel emony held at _the Pub- Commitee rcad the text of the to the shortest possible time.
hc Health Institute Thursday decision of November 28th of the
The Corps and Fodder Super·
mornoog speeches welc delIver· Committee which contained ex· viSIon Gommittee held its sessIon
cd about 'Yonr, f1eart Is Vour ,planat,ons of the rules an(\ regu- at 10 a.ni· It was attended_ by
Health'. the theme tor thIS year. 'I lations Qf Kabul Univ.ersity and Agriculture and Irrigation M1OisDeputy Pubhc Health Minister,Dr -which was also sent to tbe gov· - tel' Ab~ul H.aklm, Minlster~ Wit·
Akhtal'
Mohaml,t1ad KhoshbeeJ.\~!!l~b_~uu:e. th~~j!ply ...f the-- bollt4'-erHoho Abdul' Satar Seeratand PreSIdent of'tIie Pi'eveiitfve government to the earher decision, and Dr Abdlll Wak.l, and PreMed,ctOe Department of the MI' of the Committee has not reach· sldent of (he Food Procorement
'lIStl y werc among the speakers. cd the CommIttee, the Prime M.. Mia Husse1l1 Mu]adidl The lat·
OIster I eserved his answers to the ter plovlded answers 10 proposals
Thl' 111,'ssage of Dr Candau, the CommIttee's November 28th dec, 6f a number of deputIes about
the dIstribution of wheat, wheat
ChIef Exeeultve of WHO was >ton to a wfltten explanation
The CommIttee's memhers th secds and ammal fced, and about
also read at the function, which
('nded WIth a concert given by en put questIons to the Educa the Wheat for Work Programme.'
tl9n and Justice Mmlsters and wh,ch IS bem'l' discussed at th,'
Ihe arhsts of RadIO Afghanistan
FunctIOns were also held at th" lh,· I<abnl UnIverSIty Rector. wh Comm.ttee
The CommIttee dl'clded to preAfghan Women's Institute and ,ch well' answered orally The Co
.It the aulhtorlum of the Military mrnltlc(~'S meet mg. while the pare a series of written quesArndemy where speeches were 1'1 eS"!<'nt of the House Dr Mo· tlons 111 this regard and adopt lIs
dellyered about the Jmportance of hammad Omar Wardak and nu- filial deCISIons after the wfltten
envlI onmental hyglelle ahd hea· mbcl' of other deputies were pre answers are IccelVcd from the
llhy hea, Is
~;(.·nt as observers,
lasted until duthontlcs conccrnr.d

American bomben
strike inside
Nt,rth Vietnam

Kosyg!n pays 5-day 'Egypt severs diplomatic
visit to Baghd,ad with Jordan on federation

Majesty sends
message to FRG
Oiver. ~ubk.e/s· death
KABUL, Aprl·l. 0, (Bakhtar)Y
A j condolence telegram has been
sent on behalf of His Majesty the
Kinl;l to the PreSIdent of Federal
Republic of Germany Gustav
Hememann, over the death of
HeIDrich Lubke, the former. Presillent o~ the 'F~G
.
Lubke died Thursday at'I,Bonn
hospital aged 77 He served as
PresIdent of FRG' from 1959 to
196,9, all\! llLl91i7, pail), a visit, to
)!ifghaiiistan.
.

ties
plan

I

BAGHDAD Apnl 8 (Reuter) CAIHO AplIl 8, (Reuter) -Jor- conSIdering bannmll Jordantan
Soviet Pllme MUlIster Alexei Ko· dan faced the threat of mcreasIIIg aIrcraft from flymg over Egypsyglll yesterday attended a cere- IsolatIOn flam the Arab commu tlan territory
mony mal kmg the start of Iraq's llIty i.lI1d Interference With Its air
SYlla banned Jordaman plant's
dl! ~c..:l pxplOllarion of Its all re· Imks to thr outside world yester· From flymg over Its terntory last

sourc"s. . the offiCIal Iraq news day as a result of Egypt's deCISIon
agency reported
to sever dIplomatIC relatiohs WIrh" c('II'mony was h"ld at the th the kmgdom"
north l1umalla OIlfield, explOIted
PreSIdent Sadat of Egypt anWIth SovIet techmcal ass.stance nounced the dIplomatic break last
und"r a 1969 agreement
rught at the opemng of the Pa
P, eSldent Ahmed Hassan Bakr lestIDe NatIOnal Congress here,
was replesented by Saddam Hus· accusmg Jordan's Kmg Hussam of
scm al-Tokrltl, deputy chaIrman devlatmg from the Arab hne beof the fl'volutlonary counCil
cause of hiS plan to link both
Also plesent were delegatIOns banks of the Jordan r,ver 10 a
from AI ab and other statesmen new kmgdom
f1o\\n from Baghdad to Basrah 'Observers dId not exclude the
abomd four spedal planes, the ,..,
nnSSlbihty Ihat some other Arah
ne"s agency reported
countnes mIght follow
Egypt's
Kosygm, the first SovIet ,Premo move, -and a KuwaIti speaker told
leI to v'sll Iraq, arrived 10 Ba.~h· tit, congress yesterday that hIS
dad Thursday -for a flve·day. offi. government would be pressed to
mal VISIt, scen he're as a demons- break With JOI dan
IratIon of SovIet sopport for Iraq'
S\tdilD. also came out againl>t
and thc rcst of the'Arab world jn KlDg HusselD's plan Its presld:
theil confrontation with, Israel
ential affaIrs mmlster Mabd. Mus·
CI ude 011 flowed yesterday mor. tapha' Elhadl' told, the Congress
lUng from the OIlfield ~y pipehne' that Sudan reJccted thiS' "SUSPICto the Dort pf Faa at the head 10US plall" "
• .'
, '
of the Gulf ,
, Catro o!ficlals saId EgYP,t ,was

---Wh-I'
\ er to
a Kh an 'con

'B'Il"-

summer, and Egypt allowed the
flIghts to be re·routed through
thiS country It was not known
how Jordan would manage to rearl ange ,ts fhghts If the CaIro ban
matcflahsed

Hetnrlcb LUbke

Chinese trade
delega!tion leaves
here for Tehran

Th,> PalestIne National Cong
ress 's conSIdering Palestiman
moves to counter Kmg Hussem
plan. and moves were dIscussed
today for umty among Palestine
NatlOnahst Groups
The KuwaItI speakel, Kuwall
NatIOnal Assembly member Yasse
Gomaa lold thc congress that hIS
assembly would work to adopt a
deCISIOn to sever relations belween KuwaIt and Jordan

KABUL April 8, (Bakbtar).The Cbinese trade ldele~on;
headed by tbe Chinese
DePl\ty
Miruster for Foreign Triule Ch·
leu Chleb. left KabUl ''l'bursd;ty
fer Tehran after signIng the·tra·
de protocol for 1972 between Atgballlsian aDd the P.eople's Bepu·
II'
'IC 0 fthChiCna, Th e rep~ntatives of e ommerce and Foreign
MI DiS
. t rles
.
an d tb e. Ambassador
an d mem bers 0 f 'L_
...., Cb InCse Em·
bassy It,ere were present at Kabul
t t0 ~e th e delegation olf.
aI
rpor

Kuwalti's fmanc.al aid to Jor·
dan was suspended followillg bloo.
dy clashes between the Jordaman
army and Pales!lIl1an commandos
Gomaa sal'd t he assem·
III 1970
,
bly would now have thIS aill cut
,
,

_GH,6;ZNI, April 8, (Ba'khtar)The reSIdents of ,Ghazni have donated twenty one volumes of hand
wntt~n' and printed books along
WI th AfS 10000
.,
,to t he newly·e.s·
tablish,etl AI Beruni Fubhc LIbrary here The President of Pop-

.'- -p',esnawar

,eJlredto,ta1>elhemll1taryorlslsported
.. '
f-'~' 'd~
L. ~
-'~hc,L.brarJesMohammad-,Ka"nm
' calmly. A large crowd tl1rned u'"
Sp\,aklilg on the,second conse·
DUtto
I
lay In
Shewan,. headmg a delegatIOn.
to watch a Davls'CuP series be· ""t,ve day 01 heavy ~encan
"
I
•
I
~·.r,,,
,
' , artlved here Thursdar to sec th('
la,ds on populatep Qlstnets. the ' UAWALPINDI, 'April 8, (Reuter) *"PresJdent 'Zulllkar~A'" Bhutto loday tiles to PeSha",ar, Iii
new donated books as well the 170 '
7
spokesmun' deelarvd that the US Northwest Frontier Province"
for: oru~lal talks i w~~ o~tllln il:.etcr "'ban A,bdul Wall ~
manusenpts collected by ,the All
"lIl1pel'la!ls(s'l were lhus "plhng ill b~ ow~ strongbold, '
'
.: 'ii, "."
'
:
1
,t,
,
B " L'b
I
1La~B
lip their crlme~, agomst the VletWaU Khall wh\lSC 1'Iatlonal Awaml l;'art)l (NAP), Is'the leading groliP In the province.' hopes tQ
;~~~~e ,I r~rYI"Dev~IO,"l/Ient C9- I
~--- -~iiiia-~i1, namese people
."
head ,a ooalltlon provincial goverllment there with the leftist reUglouvr!'up Jamlat'e-Uul~~ Is-"
,SOon'.a 'manuscTlpt lib.ary
-:,
~ ,
PI eSldenl Ton Due Thang of lam (JUI)o'
,
, \
.
l '
, North Vietnam yesterday comm-.' Bhutto"Wah Khan and the JUI'
But the NA!,' and JUT chlefsvlOusly attaches greal urgency 'e set up In GhazOI SOld Sh,'wa,1
~J\.L'1' LAKE CITY, Utah, AI" ended the .peoplc, officers and leadet. Maulapa Mufti MaJ1mood ,have smce said it does not com· anil Importance to an early ~ettl'lI,8, (Reutel) -Two hqaekers eombat,tnts til Quang B10h pro· must try to .get their mQIlth-old mit them to supportmg tlie ~on·, lement Of the dIfferences
rBE(~»Y"''''''D'''I
seized a BoelOg alrhner; eolleet-. VInce and .the Vmfi LlOh alea fo\ agleement hack on the rails be- fidence motion, 0" the extension
NAP leaders have also eliCIted
"
,~4D~.'''~J
<1d fOUl parachutes and half mil· shoptlOg
down 10 aI~craft ' so .(ore the National Assembly, elec- of martial l'Iw.'
-,
froDl Pr.esident Bhutto agreement
By Our Reporter
!lon dollar lansom for 84~pass- far."
, ",
>
'
"t~d 16 months ,ago, hollis. Itl'f,rst
.',
,., '
that tlley should form a provmThe skies will be clear all over
('nge~, and theh forced the' plane' , The 'NQtlh , VIetnamese news, mel\t~ng next Friday.,
,"
- Presld~nt Bliutto' takes the op· cial admmistration in ,Baluchistan, the country. tomorrQW. The high
to fly t,o\'!.alds Nevalia-'-wbere agency reporled .toOlght that tlie . ,.
,
• s
pOSlte view and has dISmissed
Chaus Bekhsh Bizanjo. presld; temperalure In KabUl wUl be t91
'One lIf them leapt out.
PreSIdent said,' "the'U S a,ggres·
rhe ,\grcemen\ settled ani ago Wah Khan's call for an interpre· ent' of the Baluchistan National centlnade. /fbe'low tonight will
" ,
"',
'
,
SOl'S 81e stubbornly and' hystefl- enda for the three-daY"'pational tation of accord by tbe chief lUs, Awaml Par-ty. WIll become . the be 8 centigrade.'
'
A FBI ~pokesman h.ere 'sllid callY,. attackmg. Nptth Vletns"! asscmbly sesslO~. It \v<l!"ld.ask.f~r tices of the PakIstan Supreme governol' of the provm~e under , Tbe coldest pla~e
the coWit·
the men parachuted out, late last In an attempt to extncate th!!tn· JI vote of confIdence 10 l.Ii1utto s Court
the tripartite accOld hut PreSident ry today was ,NaWar,-wltb ;t low
Dlght ov.c'Wilson Greek, 'whIch selves from theIr' very critical government, cxten!' martial"law ' .There ',is no ambiguity and no Bhutto has delaycd tlie offiCIal an· '-14- centigrade, Tbe warmest pihes on the Nevada side of the situation tn South VIetnam, 'Laos fOl fOUl more mOl]ths and ~dopt clarifIcation IS reqUIred, he says. nounceme{lt pending clarification ace was Zaranj wilh a hlgb of
bordel with' Utah
and Cambo<\ta".
an mterim .co)Jstltution
' Nevet'theless the PreSident ob· of the status of the accord
28 centigrade.
.
•
,

.:. ."B, • •I I
,

,"

:I

audien~e,

a

tween Soutb VIetnam and Japan
Top olllcmls ahd semor military
officers were prominent among
spectators.
Political CIrcles had little to
say. But mudents continued a
gencral strike, and were joined
today by students from the An
Quanll' Pagoda. They were pro·
testing Ibelr oonscriptlon mto
the delenee forces of Ihe capital.
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HONGKONG, ApI II 8, (AFP)
-Waves of Arnerlcan
"rcraft
bombed Nnrth VIetnam yestel'
day, call':Ilng OUt latds whIch a
The Saigon press reported Co- NOlt h Vletnamese ForeIgn M,mmunisl InrlItratlon in several
,
n..try spok%man descnbed as
neighbouring provinces and stres- .'b .Ir b
" and
.
alOUS
"hystencal".
sed Ibal the fan Of Loo Nlnh, HanOl 'SOcIa
ffi I news agency reafler hanl1·tll'-hand figbtlng, OJ>- ported lost rught.
ened the route to the capital;
I t· saId t~nat many popu Iate d
One pa~r, UBut Than'.t, estlma· "reas 10 Ba T rae",
"Q uang T rac.
h
ted Ihat 30,000 Viet COng ringed Quang NIII~ ~'nll LEi Ni dlstncls
Salgoll while, Dien Ti, quoting nr Quan~ Bmh provmce were boo
Senator Doan Van Luoug saJd mbed, ils well as the Vmh Llnh
Soviet T·54. tanks had 'got 10, wi· al ea '..
.
thlll 45 province.
km ttt the cailital In B
l of
n
b'
TllIee
the AmerICan
plal'\es
'Duong
_ The pop'ulallon of Saigon -app- ,,:el e shot <Iown., the agency reo

I

. fs \
rid brle

160

¥'

SAIGON Apnl 8, (AFP).-Se·
cur!ty was stepped - up in the
capital a new governor ot Saigon
was named, and a longer night
curfew imposed, as press reports
spoke of 30,000 Viet 'Song and
So\'let made tanks around the CI·
ty _
The curfew now run from 11
p.m. \0 6 a.m. instead of 1
a,m. to 5 a.m, MIlitary police patrols were more DWl1erous a.Qd id.
cntlty checks more frequent, and
PreSident Ngnyen Van Tbfeu appointed Vice Admiral Vhung
An Cang to be commander ot
the Saigon ar:ea, governor of SaIgon and Governor of the provInce of Gi-a Dlnh. Tbese duties
were previously pedonned by
Nguyen Van Minh, commander of
the t1l1rd military reilion.
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30,000 V itt Cong reported
to be surrounding Saigon
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ONE HOTEL
1
tlAMWZADAH
TEN TOP
.
DEPARTMENT STORE_
Always
at
your
service,
Apollo Boutique bnporters ot J Complel« line of apparel, elec.
In Paizar Discotheque
readr·madc dresses for women ~.rlC equipment, cooking appuau- Luxury rooms, modem batb,
aDd
rooms
f,,"~hcd With 7 pI I lPnl o[ the from Italy.
West Germany and oes pla<tlc bousehold articles and
PI fll;r .. mITlC'
Ten Top selections of
Address:
vole
cmd
ha~
now
bilked
oul
of
Fr.lDcc
fnvo;:
I hl dU1 atlOn of the course \S
Afghan specialties and
Zarll'hoona Maldan,
[I", ,acc lcss th.lD Inlll months Addrcss' Charayee HaJJ Yaqub
Lal/rhoona Maldan Tel 22588,
lilLll m mlhs Mohammad MuhseEuronean foods at NEW
next
to
AZIZ Supermarket
""
aud 26729.
l II
I1 r tN,hlnd dlractm of t Jrnmu- .. ftel dCcldlng to ,Un ["I the no- Blue Mosque.
MARCO POLO Restaurant.
. - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - Tel: 2t 724.
nil 1 t l' 11 clod I\lohamrnad Sat wal mmatlOl1 o[ hiS new patty the Tel. 31211 .
Add: Opposite Pakistan
& CO LTD
Lshan Mobammad Khwaja
1\ hIll d1lcctor 01 Ieglona} deve- b,gge,t losel In ,c,( 'ld.lY s eIecEmbassy. Share Nau,
lc,pl1l nl dep Irtments of the Pl, tlOn "as Senatol Edmund Mus·
Bluellt exporlera ~f All:ban
and Brotbers Importers of elect- \
FAlZ HOTEL
Tel' 21701.
l(1e o[ MalOe who t\\ 0 montbs bandlcrafls offerlag tile best
nc and electronjc products from
d'lllll1t' ~"nlstl Y Will attend the
ago expected to s" "ep (hrouch quallly Af~baD Protlnot41 at.
most famous Japanese firms suob
Unprecedented reduotion in
I !\ l'p-... prlnSOl ed course
most of the maJOI pllm.II v con_
KABIR BOUTIQUE' •
,,'s radIO easet. tape recorder, ,ra, room rates from 23 to 30 per,<An I, Apnl 6 (Bakhtal) tests "nd move eas," "1\lOrds \ Address, Charabl Ansari' (Share. dJlI_gram, ice·boxes, kerosene
cent. Variety of Afghan a.nd
I hi' '\ .It"n Plasllc ShOt' Factory the pa, ty nomlO.HI""
Senato' Nau).
I heaters and etc,
European dishes. Rooms With
h.. , ("",,'d oot 1\\0 nl1lhon palrsl Muskl" limped In" we"k fourth, \Tels: 30189
I Address' Mohamad Jan Khan
baths attacbed.
Kbyber Restaurant
III ,I"" s dUring the last '12 mon , WIth only HI P"I ccnl of the voPust Box: 4fffi
Sslleet, Pbone 26632,
Add. Pashtunlstan Square
The best In Kabul. The most
,I
,I "as announced today
te
Cable PUSTINCHA
\I(ordlnr, to the vice manager
Senalol HellY- Jackson consel·
-c-__
~
experienced with top ebefs,
S..,,, d Yu~;sul the factory's dally vatlve Oil defence and m,ddle.of·
For variety In dellolous meals,
oulplll IS 10,000 and ,ts Uloducts the-load nil dome't,c Issues re-,
SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
come 10 Khyber. It Is also the
only 'one In Kabul wltb ,selfJ
Managed by Mrs. Alia Zek!'Ya, TilE l\tUSIC CENTRE
"I I' 11I''''~ supplied throughout thl' c,,'v 'd el~ht PCI c,'nt of the
Wl~con:Sln \Ol ~ tu fllll~h m ftfth
-:""..1
Is
service fadlltles, Oen~y lo(0111' t .,
diploma bolder Irom Capitol Be· has the best In Akal p..."uc
Khyber
Restaurant
cated,
'1111' Watan FactOlY wcnt IIIto place
auty Instlt"te, Washington D.C. \ Pbonograph records
Pashtoonlstan square, pbone
OP(·I.II,OIl last May with forty sl'ls ---~-Cinema Taimour Sliahi
Sole llSer of L'Orell prodUCts,
Pre·recorded cassetles,
21008.
III ,hll(, 1JI oducong machme~ and
IndIan coloured picture ~Me-l fatilous 'Paris cosmetics flrm.
cartridge, and reel tapes
Ip,l I Ht Ill" machllles PlastIC shoo I~Mo
la
shoW times, at 2, 5 and~ . ""dress: Sbare Nau, next to Duplication faclllties
,'s IIII nll") women. and chIldren ,I ......
g llolll. on Friday' tbe tirst sbow, 25 Hour Club, opposite gasoline Dual turntable amplifiers
all' plncl'""d III dlfferen~ ~nlours
)
lst'lfls ,.t 10:30_ a.m
' sia'ion. Open from 9:00 a.m. to 'Gontact: Tel. 22032.
BaJa Restaurant
_ L,\1l0JW, Ap, d (,. (Heult·, ' _ .. , . 6:00 p.m.'
..
•
.-'-'-..,,~-,-,.,.--'--:--'---~
Dine oil the roof of Kabul, and
- '
P, eSldent Zullkal "" IIhutto w,lI
\
- ,
take In the beauWfuI panoramic
wrestl~'i
pay,a VISIt 10'Sall<11 ",allla shOit
."OT~lS
.I
~
view. Dine iri the old •palace
,~
Iy PaKistan's Il1fOlllldtlO1i MIIlIS.
nt~'8UnMI~,:'. · ".
right' on top of ·the hill. Our
,
,
te'r' MOllldlla K.lll~.1l NhIli s,ll(1
Don't lorget Hamidi Depail_
ll'AMAW 'IJOTEL
'
hele y<'stelday,
• Ole'.'t Store, one of'the oldest s....
'rho:, Yamaw Hotel I, \:ent.....,
. REll'!'AVI!!lIfI1 Silk carpets are thll most bea·
utUul In the world.' Have 'Iun'
No c'xact dal' I.IS ~'Y('11 101 Pllhers 01 your various requlre-_ located -finest· seollon of KabuL
r··
eh and dinner with style. Tell
t ' "S
the V'Slt hut 111' ',0,(1 Ih..t I',,'s,d· I menIs, sucbi38 jIIen's Rael B~ooJ/.i IIl:autttul view, within easy sboptaxi driver 'Baghe 8llia Reselll "anled III 11"",1. S,IIIlI1 1<1'11( IEngltsh s~lrts, plastic" made J«t.:., 'ling dllitiu!-ce ot bazaars, Rooma :i;~~ 'r'KANQAHAR
,AFQANls:rAN
taurant'.
Phone: 31408.
.
B' kht)
[.'a,sel fo, till' SIl(lPOl I hI' gave \ clten ware', and babIes, ,garments, wltb bath, hot running ',water ,.
,
'''''llUL,
AI,,,I n. (a bar 'un
..
,
""
Pak,st,III In Ihl' ".Ii \\',Ih I"d",
I Z.arg hoona Mid
a an
round ~he clock. 'A.fghan, ,aDv
~oml' 'IUO wrestlers have "d uca
ell t
jTelePhone: 20967, ,
~ontlnental dishes, 'excellent
WJ,; SPECIALlSli; IN
dadv l'xeerc,slls ,n the '-'I
"
I
\
,
.
service. '
Ph.....e:23496; 21498
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
\.V ' tI Ig Club \tnller tie suo
,~,..
MARCO POLO
on • I~S," nf local al]d fOlelgn
lEQDAH. ,\",,1 f" (1\1'1I11'1l- I LOTUS SHOE1STORE
'Add. Temour Shahl'Eark.
Tel 3455 '
" I
,~~I ~~~~n rhe Afglihn OlympIC Fe· Tunku Ahdul l1ahmpll, Sl'( I<;la:.y,\,
DEALERS IN All KIND Or'
,LOUD. HOTEL
Marco Polo famous restaurant
coac
"1
t laId OlympIC gellel al 01 .the ',Ianllc Congl' ss,
'GH'OLGHOLA in town for aShall;CIlopiuldaz-l1'idel,ltlOn p ans.i °ln~' whIch a nu- yesti" day' eXI1I'l'ssed s~t,sfa< I,on
EI'jGLl5H SHOES',
Good ~ocatlon, all amenities, ,
SHAIIRE
.,
,lied cblcken,' chlokeu Tlkba and
,tr~als ~~ J~~':ha~rwrestlers from, al Saud, AI al>',I'., apPl9val of til<'
. '
~~(~.d ,. r~o,'Z!!'; and courl~~ (City or Noise) Restaurant the orlg'Qlal Afghan barbecue
fTl el
I
\..VIII f:)e selected, Con~1 css chm tC'1
I
(I
Afghan c\Jsb>", Alg~an music Shlnwafi H;ebab.
d,ffelent ,c asses"h
Muntch 01. . The ol1icIaI SaudI 'Hess "gency
Loudl resl:\url\nl soon 10 be opand Afgh~n settlJlg.'
•' I
,
• Tbe reasonably prloed menu
\ ItO. P&rtlrlPa~~ lJ~a~dC Mohammad quotC;d, the:: formt'l ~ M,II('YSlal1 PI (.~ncJ~:'
,"
I
Dlsoover
the
tl4'vour'of'
Afgban
features
both Eastern and Wes-,
ymplC Gam I all 'the l PreSIdent YI11CI as saywg'" S.IlIc11 A~ abla w~s
, 1 I
life at Sbahre Gllolgbola.
tern ~uslne, For reservatloll!!,
e
,J-Ia!<l : pMheyakhl EducatlQn of Ihe the hrst IslanHc stat,' to appto~e' 0PI""ilc r.\<istan' Emba,ssy
'Char,Rabl MaUk A~II;"ar,",
call ~1527.
Tel> ,32673.
of the
ySlca,
" a"
I th,l chm tCI'
Kabul
TelephOne 24371
KABI!L;"
EducatIOn IVhDlstry yester'1 ,
"
.,
,
'
.
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Russia rejects bid
to rejoin Geneva
cOlnference on Viet

Bids wanted

B~lgarian.

Jnformatlon NOW.

f

f;lAIGON, April 8, (Relatel1).-,..communist (orces
attacked the South Vietnamese on four fronts in a new
escalation of the war yesterdaY<as American bombers
and fighter planes sought to blunt the otI'ensive.
A new .crucial battle flared when nearly three divisions of North Viettnamese troops moved into the
west central highlands-where the borders of South
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos ~eet-;md were engaged by South' Vietnamese' troops. '
Military sources til Saigon si1~d heavy fighting was
taking' place for Dak To airstrip.
The North VIetnamese and th- Mekong Delta area, southwest 01
elr . V)et Cong guerrilla alltes. the capItal of SaIgon. where VInow eVIdently bent on Infltchng et Cong forces pQunded the sou·
a map defeat on the South VI- thelOers WIth mortal and ground
etnamese 10 the middle of the attacks,
American pullout from Vietnam.
(2) NOl'th of the capItal, whe·
ale also
altackmg
on
tho re South V,etname&e troops are
ree other fronts.
legarded yesterday to abandon
(1) In the Vital
nc~·groWIII~ the rubbet plantahon town
of
Loc N.mh, 168 mIles (100 kms)
from Saigon,
(3) In the far north of South
V:,etnarn, where (North Vfietna·
mese have advanced to withm
four mIles (SIX kms) of the city
of Quang Trl. South VJetnamese
fOlces are also batthng. the NoI th VIetnamese less than a mILONDON, Api'll 8, (AFP) -The le from the town of Dong Ha
SOVICt UnIon yesterday Iejected along the Cua VJet nver. about
a llrttlsh proposal to reconvene 10 miles (16 kms) south of the
the Geneva Conference 011 Viet- Dem,litansed Zone between Nonam. authontatlve Brltlsh sour- rth and South VIetnam
ces saId here yesterllay
TlJ<, Americans, stlU committed
SOVIet Ambassador Mlkhaol tu the polIcy of pullmg theIr grRnovsky, to whom the proposal ound forces out of Vietnam,.JI tho
was malic th,s afternoon by fo- rew ever.,.lncreaslng numbers oJ
reIgn office Se~retary Sir Den.s planes mto
the cOllnler·altack
GreenhIll, said the United States agaInst the CommunIsts In' semust return to the Pans talks Vel al widespread ar:eas
conference tahle, the .sources said
•
The sources added that Simr·
W,lyeS of planes and hehcol?t·
novsky also refused to accept a er gunships stl uek Communist
note .addressed by South Vietnam, troops sU1JOundlng Loc Nmh.
~::n~ntam, to ~: .~~".I:~_I!~V':...~_ Wh.le JetS . .talting <>[f" from: aIrcraft carrIers nnd bases In ThaiThe note was Identical to that land and South V,etnam' pound'
addressed by Saigon to Britain co· ed CommuDist troop . concen·
ndemmng "North Vietnamese ag· tI atlon below the DemilItartsed
gresslOn" but not request109 the Zone and roads, lorry parks. ra·
British and Soviet conference co- dar and mIssIle Slles InSide No·
chalrm~n to take any speCifiC ac- rth V"tnam Itself.
1
tion over the conflict. the sources
The -mam aIm of the all attac·
said
(Contmued on page 4)
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talks'ruled out by "Washington
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Nixon's crisis teil m
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31131 for further •.
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the Iesultmg "brll· from defeat", pIt s~l~te;at~<l ~el';:' IiU"been, comple~' an~·
I; have I 'dealln~
with "'tb'~",: sbquld
showed the muoT hc newspa er el
, . ... 8S Innandsl resou&:ecs are I ,..
,~
(I
..
.;
I
hant t~t.o~e~utlOnat y spirIt of mglS poSitIon that thel"lpl'tmese, tbe',work.' on the' Ptojec,t will'. be- ; ,
, " , : . ii,"
,
l
~~a~I~t ICO~g and thcn sympa- supported the Vletnad~ese;'/:t:~ ilin;,However; unl~\'is~~l(.lIi~!~O,!, i I:torm
'T~C Department
,
gle as theIr own, ,an ~ assu .e
ls'bUllt' a'dlesel'poWllr, pjI....._ ng :
",
/ thl~r,e Chmese 'people acclallll th· VI~tna\11ese cdommun~s:~·,'?f\'~hiO'statlClD "will ~ '1~1~~2'~~: : wilhln tbree .dayS" ii1t~r' this
t
,t sa,d The comm- na s contmue supp r .
tan olty(\fot'i;wDl"".,A.lt,~. m
.
,
l'Sl'; VIC orH'S
<
l>
Rudlo
'
,,
'II
h lieen 'aUoeateet/
~
. .
enl lJry was bIOadc,tSl Y
, "The Chmese people are of the
~n as" ""l'/'!t \ ,~ .'
'appears.
Pekrng thiS mOl rll11~ffiClal
Ame~ convl".ction that provided the Vl~t~ h - _
,!"'l \
'
•
~
~,
ComuH'nt1l1g -ot~SSIV
I eta hat- naJPcse people persist in
their
.
'~.t. lt~
\ :
ri~
I'Ciln ~mts 0: ll~'l Ih~ Commun·, struggle ...... the~-:' w,lI su;ely ~e
r.... seeds'~
,,;;y~ta:
~..-uS
my' ,Ie 1011 .t "I I attacks on Nor.- able tn score new and bIgger VIC'nv I
_
t....
-t. ,/~ (
,
;~:s \:::>~::~1::'\1;(~ I'eople s Dally tOrles jn t~eltl~~~~~ge~~,~n ~~~
Va~io~s' typ~ otpow~r and vegetable, seeds from
SUid "'llw; IS d blatant menace natlona sa va 0
."
,
.,~.llnsl 11ll' V,,,tnamese people
commentary added
France with instructions, i~ t~ree langua,geli. Impro-

flo'... r'· :

.

':~F~o'#'u~"~'L~'~lf#r'A~"'n~'t~o'~n~e~'"n~e~''~~I·'n~"-~"co~~~r',~,,;;~:;':;,1,;;::~~.#,~,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ,-
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i ;":hICa~d rt,;~e~tg~~~~,~:;:n~~: ~'~I~~;l:~~ ~~~etteS~~~~~nw;~~l:::;', :t~':"~rt~o:. :a::C~~o~c~~~ ~~Yi to s~ar Zlaulba~. ,'~'bose:~o

, " n:lIY

d..r "

23'033

I

, iION~ KONG April 6.
(Reuter)."-Chlna ,todaI
a ed' .
S •
• . 'i ' I C· u;'\,t 'lllfen'ive in South Vietnam' an warne
, "
'
. ,/.
t~e 3nft~'il~es'that ret;liatory action on jts I!art would; on:
nAMYAN"April'6, (Bakbtar)-:- ~englne
e 'l
tragio Icverses.
,
••
BatIlyan city will receive electrl-:
,!y ~\i1;~I~I~'::::ry in thl' People's Regardless?f its desper~teli.ac·l cUy'J;tht~1 year. ,r
I
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l,r '\('a
\ !'. NC::JUVER WashIn gton
hospIta ls refused to take m thl a\l" s 01 brmgm gla offenS
h", hit I I I IX'. should be lovled
II1tO llhod'S
pons
th"ilI
put
to
and
tWillS
bprn
(Heute l) -A freak Win
ncwly
AplJl
t r ItIXUI) gooqs
nil I III I I II
bolh dslo. m 'Ippell throug h thiS w.s
I he twn young",st l1]e'l
111 an tncuba tor unless she paId
lelnag! '1 s were senten ced to 10 tel nUS cIty killing 011 ieast SIX
t 1111 fees III advanc e
,e,1I 5 hal 11 laboul and the Ih" d people and f1aitelllng three UU
to
unable
SlI1ce Ihe family were
ralS' the mon.y the b..b,es dlcd to , 12 years harp labour
Ildmg mcJudm g a school yester
,
at home
11 passing senten ce the ludg('j day
L b
I
It
t,
Pehce Sdld al least 100 people
IS usua III e anon 10 III I Justice Back salll It w~s fortuna
bre" wele Injuped 42 of them chIld
k, ullvance payme nts 10 hosplt thllt none of the men had
Hall
s
weapon
the
usc
to
able
ren as the school was blown apart
als even m emerge ncy cllses
they 1I0lle so then tliey would by w.!nds of un tn 70 miles \Ill
probablY have recelvc d the death km) an hour
Hespon slb,tty •
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A J A S, ~ HA N A F,'R'IID I
In the fust pal t of the story
about Alab Khan AfFld., I relat
ed the AfnqI versIO n WIth vary
few referon ees to some Bntlsl i
author s espeCIally Arthur SWI
nson I also promIs ed to gIve In
the next Install ment the concIu dlllg part of the story based on
the BritIsh and Afghan verSIOns
ChIef Com
SIr John Maffey
mISSIoner for Peshaw ar aIded by
Mrs Llltan Stan who was a nurse 111 the M,sslOn HospIt al m
the same town and Kult Khan
Agent
the ASSIstant Pohtlc al
m Kurram , Khan Bahad ur Rlssaladar Mogha l Baz Khan the In
dIan person al assista nt to the
Zaman Kh
Chl"f Comml sslonel
an who was the ChIef Khan of
the Arndls of Khybe r and the
local mullah called Abdul Haq
located MISS Molhe Eh s and sta'rted negotia tions With AJab Kh
an to release her
Shah
Alab and hIS brothe r
zada announ ced the torms on
whIch they were prepar ed to su
rtende r the gIrl They asked for
Rs 50000 m cash, comple te amnesty for tho murde rers of Col
onel and Mrs Foulke s and the
I elease of four men who had been arreste d by tbe FrontI er Canstabula ry m the search ing of
Alab s Village In the BoslJk hel
Valley
But these were rele~ted by
Kulr Khan and Mullah Haq whb
slarted bragall lmg WIth Ajab and
sometI me persua d
hiS brothe l
mg and other tImes threate mng
them
Meanw hIle Mrs Starr managed to VISIt Molhe who was now
brough t to Mullah Abdul Haq s
towel The
house from Alab s
Mullah had also coerce d Ajab
anel hiS brothe r to accept leaso
nable terms
lYing on a bed
MollIe \\ as
lookm~ pale and tired but un
hurt Three membe rs of the ga
ng wei e standm g watch m the
room
AccOl dmg to AI thur Swmso n
!'he gill assuled Mrs Starr th
It she was all nght and then

PART U '
There were hrgum ents betwee n
Alab dnd Sha~ada on the one Sl
de and tlie Mullal i and hIS fol
16wers all the other The latter II
stenmg to Shahza da s compla m
ts suddon ly Jet lOose a torrent
01 apuse laymg upon Shahza da
Ajab anil all the membe rs of the
gang a passIOnate curse
AJab and
ThIs did the tnck
hiS cohOitS gave 1n and begged
fOlglve ness WblCb was glante d
epIsod e change d the whole sltua
tlOn The gang agleed to slJl
render the gIrl m exchan ge for
the release of two men of Bostl
khel who were held m Kohat ja
JJ The Hlssala dar agreed to thl,
and sent word to hIS men not tu
molest the gang Meanw hIle hiS
remam m readloldelS were
ness fOl mstant actIon untIl the
gill should have been escorte d
safely across the border J)
Arthur SWI/lson Says althou
gh the gIrl was techme ally free
It was agreed that the party sh
ould not leave untn news had
been receIve d that the! Govern m
ent had catrled out their SIde of
the bargam and the two thlo
vos wele On theIr way
On the mght of May 22 news
came that the two men were gone
and the pary could 'start Its re
turn journe y to IndIa, Mrs Starr
relates thIS as follow s
We rode along the track I
had come on only three days oefo
re not even dehmt ely knowm g
I[ MIss Ellis was ahve We rode
along the left bank of the. nvel
f6r a few mIles Afterw ards thlGugh the heat 01 the day for se
11m UI clght mdes MISS Elhs tr
avelled comfor tably on a stretch
er urough t WIth bearers fOI the
POl pose The return JOUIney fOl
.Ie<llly thlliy miles we IccomD
1Jshed m "Ieve" ho~rs and a hajf
to gel a meal Slttlllg III a dese'
tod roofed III hut for sliade Halfway duwn We met the two exchange d pllsone rs m charge 01
theIr guard Jehang lr lhe Rev
I llue Collect or

~e~ll~x(::ent;nc~~veS~en \:~~o:nttln~r J

only
cleatu re
slIm pale faced
a few month s oUt of school Bul I
knowlO J someth mg of Lh~ Fum I
~h(' mu<.:t hiJve conSld et ad I
tlCI
helsell \erv lucky to be alIve
Sh , lid when Ajab and hIS
~ 11" hustled hel out of the bu
she was still \Vaal mg
n~alow
head
OIghtd ress and her
~CI
mel feet wei e bare But she was
1111 red to hUI ry across the fIelds
.. nd up 1010 the hills ovorlo oklng I
Ihl Kohat load wlpl' the gan).: I
lav 1o. the fn St day
At thut S\\ InSOn contll1t.:cs th
..,he. \vas able to he undll
It
the shade of a lock she explal
ned \\ h Ic hel c.aptors watche d
rl(~.Jd glass>,:>s I
llt ~{)a(t thl ough
ents of
movem
the
d
a Id followe
the (lOOPS \'- ho \\ ere searchi ng
tOI them At nIght they slipped
down flom the hills crossed the
Koh::ll Pasha\ \ ar road then tm
ned \\ csh\ end mto the hIlls ag:
aln On~ of the gang gIve het
hb <lllty coat IIld the other fa
und hll socks " Ith leather sol
C''' tp plOtect her fe.. . t The JClUI
IH Y IOta the -ruah \Vent on 101
fIve days and OJll:e they had Ie
ached the snoVo -line the gill su
tle."d IIltensely from the cold
she. survIv ed and ev
Ho\\ eVCt
entual ly her captor . took hel to
Ajau s house about emht mllos
from Khank hll Bazaar Thero she
la) hidden 101 tbroo days and
dUllOg thIS tIme she \\ rate til'
lellers "hlch were now 10 the
posseSion of MI s Stall S he \Vas
:t I .... hh: nud mel exhalJs ted md
sUlfel" d flOIll laCk of 1I0per food but had shO~vn great COut a...
ge She knelll th,ll b.r molhel
\\ as dead dnd hel own life was
,I fm fel!. Ul.\t stIll she refused to
gIve 10 In one of th~ letters, she
bad Wlltten I am keepm g my
streng th up as much as pOSSible
and hooe aally to ,b~esc~~d
MIS Starr descl)b es Ajab Khan
as dal k fpr a Patlian WIth hooked
no~e II1d a black beard Sh" sa
ys he was lieavy and wltli a ,ath I
er detaoh cd athtua e HIS bratber howev e, was a tYJ)lcal Pa
than IYlth hIgh cheek bones, aq
ulhne nose a lIght c9mpl"xlOn
cunnm g e~pl CSSIon hard QUick
eyes He was eVIden tly the dam
Inahng spmt of the gang Guj
Akbar wa~ the youn~er of the
two lind took orders And all
"ole Iho dm k g,,,,y Ah Idl dress
Meanw hIle Zaman Khan and
h IS men had adVancedl on Ajab's
houses 'v",th
and Sullan MIF s
the object of destroYIl111 th'lm

I
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abo ut bread

Nexl
says
Ar\l,thr 'Swms on
to
back
drove
she
as
nlng,
mo,
Bread or nan IS the most 1m
P sha~ar wllh sIr John Maffey porlan t food for our people
If
Mrs Start learned that news of the rank and ftle earn theIr daily
hel explOI t bad made headhn es bread they would be conten t
m th~ press both m IndIa and at and ready to forgo or postpo ne
hOlllc
Other essenti als
fh, ,ltalr ended on May, 12
There arc fIve types of nan
MaUey sumon ed the aV3J1abie m KabUl
SIr John
panja kashl,
g °It councIl of Afrldl who we
lalvash a, uzbakl and dashl
khasa,
It persua ded to pledge 1n wnt
Panja kash bellrs the ImpreSSI
Ing tbat Ajab aod hiS frllmds We- OilS of the baker's 1f1ngers, kha
and th"y
enemll !s
then
I,
hiS natls Lawash a Is the
the sa oftyp.e Which IS usually round
enter
never
shOUld
thm
other
Mam,
terlltor Y
"
whIle. the two others are genera lliSe tbey would be-cap tured al ly oval 111 shape Uzbekl IS also
IVe IIld dehver eel to the BFlt round but It IS thIcker around the
ISh
mal gills and thmne r m the cen
I h,s was dated May 13
Dashl IS also oval m shape
tre
Molhe Elh s return ed to Ko but thIcker and cheape r The bv
h.t With h"r father, and so dIS ell for thIS type of nail IS upFight
Mis
appo Ired [10m h,storY
While the oven for other types
StilI went baCk to hel mIssIo n of nan arc sunk mSlde the floor,
hospita l where she WQs to eontm
that for the Uzbek, nan IS above
uc tr~atmg the trIbesm en With the floor and the baker has to
~I 0 It skIll and devotio n for rna
bakc thc bread while standm g
I y VO Irs cOllclu<les Arthur S\\
Now a few p'FOverbs about nan
Illson
If you can earn your bread
AccOldlng 10 Moham mad SId you can earh other people s res
dlq farzl who has taken much pecl
mteres t m the Bntlsh rule In In
dla and their dealIng s WIth the
Tbo nan mode of wheat flour
trIbesm en and Afgham stan, Ajab IS bakell everyw here but the lady
Khan and hIS frJends moved Pie- who makes a job of It 's found
IF f Imliles 10 Khost and from only III few places'
the I C 10 M IZaI e Shllnf where
Eat the breall the way you
by
land
gIven
they weI e
but dress the way people
lIke
Ih e late KlIlg Amanu llah
e of
approv
1 ,rZI says he onCe met Ajab
t look for thIck bread
'Don
he
how
In 1< Ibul and asked him
wodt"".
tliin
In<1
felt about the change Alab told
10
GIV(' me the bread even
sum
when
111m he Voas terrIfIe d
barn
thl
monad by the Km!l Ilom Khost
The bl ead that you cat IS un
becaus e he though t the Bntlsb
of roc
mIght have pressm ed hIm to su dernea th a thousa nd tons
ks'
enemy
sworn
nende l thell
'When you eat the bread, dOll t
he was pleasa ntly
Howev er
to find fault With the house
try
f
hImsel
found
he
when
surplls ed
wIfe'
the
m the Royal Palace WIth
Now let me cxplam some of
I,m~ full of smIles And It was
essenti als that may make the
the
gly.
was
then ,md there lbat lie
le
en the vast estate III Mazar e Sh prover bs more unders tandab not
nan
word
the
ly
l'nman
al If
Wldet
Perhap s the suppor t gIven by only means liread m a'- l11e
te
comple
a
also
but
t,
contex
en
tnbesm
the
tb lale Kmg to
wa~ one of the vanou s factors al
(Contlnu~d on I)age 4)
that annoyell the Bnhsh
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Every year on MlU'ch 21st, we
celebra te tlie Mghan new year
year And to mark tbe occllS1on,
we hold ceremo mes m all Important tOWns durlflg whIch symba-!
Ite treos arc plante d The rank and
ftle are encour agmg to follow
,
SUIt
1hiS yeIJr the ceremo mes beld
at KhalF Khana dIstric t later than
usual becaus e It was sbli cold m
Kabul due to the unusua l and
Pi olonge d winter
Despit e the flet that It hes m
the" temp,e rate zorre, the sun gets
ql.\lte scorch mg m summe r m pia
ces hke Kabul, let alone the eas
tern and southw estern parts wh
Ich arc turned IOta frymg pans
The Mmlstr y of Agricu lture and
lrrrgab on prOVides trees for sale
II> Badam Bagh, outSide Kabul,
whIch are also of supeno r strams
You just name tbe saphng and
the p"rson 111 charge wdl uproot
It im you fresh WIth the SOli
Anll .f you mark the SIdes wh.ch
anll
w, re expose d to sunhgh t
plant It the same day ahd the
same way It wdl catch and grow
1 hiS IS all good and dandy su
fal But are these trees proper ly
mamta med'
One can safely say that they
ar.. not as a rule The only ex
ceptlon s are prIVate orchar ds or
qanlse d by a few hor.tlcu lturlsts
here and there And becaus e th
ese people know enough abOut
theIr jobs they can raiSe the sap
hngs to becom e full fledged trees
and bear frUit
But the story IS not fmlshe d
when the frUit-beaFing stage IS
arrtved at 'Frees need spraym g
agpms t plant diseases< They bave
to be ferbhs ed and Irrigat ed re
gularly And they have to be protected" from the vandQIs' ravage s
once they are planted
It .s qUite dIfficu lt to mculca te
m the mmds of our Ilhtera te far
mers and hOI tlcultUFISts throug h
out the countr y that ralsmg trees
chicke ns and ammal .. and grow
mg food can be greatly aceele
rated and faclhta ted by modern
SCIentific. m..-thods
Farmer .s of course mcreas mgly
u', artifICIal fertlhs ers and a

large 'tll1mber of vmyard owners
spray msectl cldes on their vme
trees bl't the concep t Of a com
mg "green revolu tion' based on
advanc es of science and techno
logy has yet to be conceiv ed
Natura lly, It must take ages to
con'vin ce"1he masses tbat sCience
aod teclmo logy can change the.r
lots m a decade or two If they
work Irarder and apply modern
method s
Here comes the mullah to play
his> role 'H&\ CIlJlI ti\1I tbe Pl!Ollle
lfi hiS serm(JlJ.- that from all pea
obhgat ed
are
pIes,' M-'lem s
to acqulI' e knowle djfe wherev er It
may be obtain ed from And sc
lence IS but apphed knowle dge If
overslm phfied
If we orgaDl se groups of stud
dents to plant trees once a week
each year, If we cannot make the
Iank and fde to do thIS for 20
days we would be able to plant
10 ImlllDn trees each year, eaSIly
And If these trees are planted
m nurser. les ,so that they may gr
ow mto artifiCI al forests m the
nar future, '1parts of the countr y
\I dl becom e green and gradua lly
we WIll hage more raIn and less
hal ~ummers
Tn nurser ies wbete .trees are
planted m rO_NlI 1IlJjfrr fgation IS
nO' pr~'espeaaH:r when thp.
sIte IS selecte d near a stream the
result of one's llibour Iwould ' not
be lost as oppose d to the two
Sides of tIte mam roads whose
trees are either plncke d out by
the local urchm s or just ljle
due to lack of. water
And. the people sbould also be
freed from the clutche s of the
trad,bo nahsts
I was once enr!1lfed m Herat
when I asked a milo why there
was 1I0t a smgle tree m the fer
hie area despIte ample Water He
saId becaus e It was not custom ary
For mdes and mdes,: L cO\lld not
see a smgle tree becaus e for m,
las aru;1..mlles tbe same Sl\ly cus
toms prevad ed
What we ought to do IS be
selecti ve about our custom s We
should shck to custom s tliat are
condus lve to a better life and
shed those that drag us back

y
ts' bra in sU.g,r
Mi nta l pat ien
ohses
amuety
from depi ess'on
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(ContI nued from page
Pbrem a
results ' have not been encoUi ag s\onal neuros Is and schlz.i cases
Of the 150 patlCn ts whOse
mg and m future only parana II
ered
schlzo pmemc s WIll be conSidered \\ ere follow ed up, 84 "recov 10 a
we II but 23 relapse d i8llBln
for psycho surgery
nchan
I In Bristol a new techmq ue fOi yeal 41 patient s were-u
12
and
on
operati
the
after
ged
destroy mg nerve fIbres m Ihe
aj:alO
on
ed
operat
were
electro
ss,ve
progre
brain called
I en of the Hamm ersmit h pa
coagul atIon IS bemg used by
had never been 10 a men
tlllnls
ay
French
s
cIty
tho
at
SUI geons
l before the operat Ion
hpsplta
tal
' Hospit al who arc workm g wltb
\ SClentlst~ at thl Burdel l Neurol o DI Rolf Strom Olsen and Sheila
Carlbl e say m their paper 10 the
'glcal Institu te
latryMore than 60 fme gold wires BritIsh Journa l of Psych "The
up,
follow
the
Ing
deSCrib
human
a
each the thIckne ss of
psy
hair, are placed m the forebra m IIIformatlOJI avaIlab le aboutand 10
vague
so
as
\\
apy
,
ehothe
an
made
been
After tests have
can
electriC curren t IS shot throug h compl .te that no satisfa ctory
It
from
drawn
be
could
elusIOn
wires
placed
best
10 to 20 of Ihe
d
fecclVe
ts
patlCn
most
doubt
I burmn g out a piece of bram ab No
as
larly
particu
therapy
psycho
at
grain
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a
of
SIze
out the
patien t
and one
The out patient s
I the tIp 01 tbe each wire than
psy~"o an
of
course
a
ent
underw
precise
more
IS
operatIOn
fiUr!!er) and the t,ssue destroy ed alysls
HALF WAY HOUSES
to white matter only
1" DIlImited
es \\ho help m rehab I
Chanto
of
head
,
W Grey Walter
lllstl IItatmg some psycho surgIca l pa
, th. Burdl'n Neurol ogIcal
results
tute says tbe techmq ue ptoduCl" tlents arc cI,tlcal of the 06 the
WIth Md,s Elly Jansen , head
",emar kably good results
charity
I no comph catlOns or SIde effects Rlellmond Fellow ship,ay a houses
"half-w
20
uns
I
which
patien t. may go home WIth the
"My
electro des m place and come for tbe mental ly Ill, says t psy
"gams
much
very
IS
feelInl1
bark. for a furtlier burn If
only
they do not show suff,cl ent ,m chosur gery I would suffertp It
submIt
than
rather
agony
arc
provem f'nt 'f~e electro des
remove d when the treatm ent IS myself "
lOn e patieQ t-a woman m her
comple te
thirtie s-who ,vas referre d to the
m
ped
develo
Ila$
nce
AI' confide
Richm ond IFellow shlP had had
electhe te~hmque of progre ssIve
leucoto mles and tlio Fellow
two
s
patient
r
younge
lllatlOn
trocoag
was told by a semot psych13
shll'
st
~oun~e
have beeIl tF! atell The
g has
so far \\ as lG Altogt her 150 pea tpst from a Londo n teachm }y de
deflmte
would
she
that
pltal
Brostol
m
l
pic have been treatel
a third
over the past 14 years In wn terJ01"ate unless she had has nOlI
woman
The
loo
ope~at
tmg
Implan
by
surgery
don psvcho
Fellow
raiho.c tlve seed~ of yttrlum (a been WIth the Richm ond
t hav
wlthpu
years
f~ve
for
ship
t)
elom!'n
tIve
radIOac
short hved
has
She
on
01'!'ral1
r
anothe
111 the white matter of the bram IIlg
-an operatIOn called stereot actic IInordv ed in their _
deputy d,rec
Michae l Butler
tracto my-ha s been pIonee red at
Postgr aljauat e tor of tile Samar itans says of psy
Hamm ersmIt h's
"Of all
Hosp,t al The $urger y team has ~~I "! conva les~u
these
now moved to the Brook Gen~raI the 1H:ople, Who come here
no
h.ve
to
seem
who
ones
tbe
are
have
beds
HQ$pltal where eIght
")' of
,been made,av~llable 111 the "stcr fllture at all 'fhis iii tiutcllel
~'I,b uman psyche"
eotactl c unit
'J>Bychosurgery'w.k.i?.'!.tlawe<! 111
The I adloac hv,' seells are said
lCt lJDlon I~~ <for Ideo
th.e,SOV
wh
hons
connec
to destroy nerve
s It was saId to can
rell,liOn
10sical
ve
prImiti
Ich carrv 'damaq ll1l!
an humam sm" smce
'~\lssl
tradict
Of.
m
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the
from
emotio ns
sll the Impqrt
'recogm
not
dId
It
opethe 21(J cases who had the
ment aDd 01
en.,ron
the
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to
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h
ers"llt
Hamm
at
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111 conditi on
'les
p'rln~Ip
lall
PerlOV
their
111
1965 ]Q per ~nt were
twent,e s The pahent s suffere d mg tbe mmd
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KABUL, Apnl 8. (Bakhtar) A:bdull,.h Falzyal, Iol'mer presl•••
dent o[ the Forest PHlServation der the programme of cooperation"
Besides tliat, the' ,satellite car·
'Dcp~ltment of the MllmsltlY of of the SOCIalist countries in peacc·/ rIl!S eqUIpment for studying mete,
I
"
Agncll1ture and hngation has ful uses and exploratIOn of outer onc matter Th,s e!luipment was
BAGHI;AN, April •8, '(BaKh·
been a:>pomted as the President space, an artifICIal earth's satel· deslgnei! and mamifactitred jo- tar).-Eight thousands saphngs
of the Agnculture ExtenSlOn and hte "Intercosmos.6" was launch mtly by the Hungarian People's trilm a s¥"c181 tree which IS used
,
•
Dcvelopme.-.t Depatltment It ed mlthe Soviet Union on Apnl 7 RepulJhc, the Soviet Union and In the paper Industry have been
I' as announced
Thursday
, Th~ 1"lntercosmos-.61> sateLhte the c,zehhoSlovak SOC1~hst ;Repu;1 ,sent 'to Baghlan Provmce by ,too
,The AgJlculture ExtenSlOn and IS meant for studying partIcles of bhc ?
•
"
" . i'1lnls!ry, of AgrJc~lture jJnd Ir- , '
.
!Igatt~n T~e ,saphngs are. being . " , : '
Development Department was es· primary cosmic radiatIOn \vltb the
1,lbllshed last yea, as part of cnergy of the twelfth power of l"-A~lg:','inNiinn
a':pA·m the agrIculture.. nursenes un·
ti,e guvcI nmcnt's emci gency pro' ten the thirteenth powe, of ten
:t:L
". ,a-u. I
'"
Cler the supervisIon of agrlgr"mme o( ugn'culture which ele'ctron'volts for the stud,es of
-(C t
d' f
" 2 ) " cultuqsts. of, the northwestern
\\ as hcaded by MInister Without the cheriili:al: composltiQn '5 itJttl :AmODg,°th.:n~~pa;;'~tl/~~St re- R~t'0nal DePcartthmen~
t P'
Pi~
PortfolIO 0, Abdul. Wakll,
the energy spectra of cosmIc rays' veahng IS lone whIch has drawn
source 0
e
ores 5 r~'t".':'
,
of' high energies for the studIes th I t t
' servatlOn Department srod that If ,
. KABUL AIl"Il( 8, tBakhtari of meteor partl~les In the sP'1ce
~u~~~heit':'nm:ncoJlect;on 'entl-' the deslr~d ~esult IS obtaIned fro
fhe Afghan Amba.s~ador ,.t~ lnd-, near ·tl!e eartb.
tied "T~ DIfficult Truth"
the' om these saplmgs, more WIll be
"lA: ~
~.,. 01 Ai>dul HakIm ,Tablbl, left '. The satellite carnes a photogra- work tells the story of a b~nd of planted so .that speCial pulp
,
,m New Delh, Fnday He c~e pbic e)UulslOn Unit and lonisatlon veterans of F'rance's World War can be used m the paper Industry,
hOI clast FA"fda y toI J'dartlcIPJ1:<' 10 calonmeter WIth a total we,ght II, anh.nazl r'eslstance movement' the m atch malkm g plant, and the
h
the ~';;; ,sgo~r)·
n Ian ",conC}, of 1,070 kIlograms for the purpo· and assorted tbughs saId to ha. con. t ructlOna pUI poses
lim
''''\I 0 m 5 I ...
{se. of studymg the primary cos· Ve peen dlspatchcd 'eclelly to
BAGHLAN A r'I8 (Bakhtar)mlc radiatIOn They we)e manufa- Algiers to fIght against the ex· Tb M
t" fA' It
d
i4KABUL. AprIL 8, (Bakhtar)- ctured 10 the Soviet UnIOn on tlie treme nghtwlng and c1andestme lrnga
e t 1015 ~y 0d g~lhU dure I ~~O
aLe
The Soviet expert team who was technological project worked oute uOtllalTIsatlOn Armee Searete" b
lOr I~S Ispa c~ f '
hel e to help 10 the drafting of by speCialIsts of the HungarIan (OAS) ihel e
oxes 0 5' worm e66 S or use
Afghamstan's Fourth Five Year People's Repubhc, the Mongohan
~he OAS . WIth the slogan ~~erI~~ltu~sts ~fy ,Ba~hl~n pro's
y
Pevelopment Plan with the PI- People's Rcpublic," the •Pohsh "Algerie Francaise"
(AlgerIa 'is ,vlll ce I e mdls r sh eC nlc,a,od
li so provl e t ec mcaI gUl'
.
1e ft for teo.11 S
P
I"
anOing M10lstry
eop
e 5 Rcpu bl 'c, tIIe sir
oc a ISt French) was a body of French- WI
ance afor
the serlcultunsts as reo
Vlct Unton Thursday. The team Republic of Rumama. the Soviet men who fought agamst the, late
ards the utihsatlOn and mamto.
\
was he.,ded by Mr. Ustrovosky.
Umon and tile czechos~o~~k-!,o·IPre!"dent De Gaulle's deCISIOn to ~anle of the s,lk worms
-- --- grant the country Independence
For years. Flench authontIes
BAGHLAN Aplli 8 (Bakhtar) I
al •
ha"e demed that any secret gl' -The Chee'se Makl~g Plant of
II.
oup-known commonly as 'Les Puzey Eshan of Baghlan PIOvmlegalIon to the Pans conference Barbouzes" (the Bearded Ones) ce "roduees 12 kgs of chees d8,1(Contmued from page 1)
ks .. to cut the supply lines of said that as long as the Commu- after false beards worn by spIes h 'The plant also serves as a trt I ' attack10g NOlth VIetnamese rJlsts InsIsted
that the United In cartopns-was ever sent to de- amm/! cenhe where students are
lloops unll a U,S mIlItary offi- States applOVC the VIet Cong's al With th,e OAS
halOed 10 the fIeld A souree of
(wi Icported they had destroyed peace plan of> 11ISl July "there
But th.e HIstory of the Beard· the Plant said Thursday that the
,l la, ge lIumber of LorrIes and ,s no sense In talkmg to them" ed Ones by one of the,r claim· Plant was established last Au.
some tank.s, as well as forcmg
He was commentmg on a 5ta- ed leaders, LUCIen Bltterhn wh- gust With the aSSistance of the
sopply lorlle. off the mom 50- lement by VIet Cong delegatIOn Ich 's 10 the collectIon tells of Ulllted Nations Development Pro
uthboulld roads
leader Madame Nguyen Thl Bmh their apparent danng and often ogramm and so far has produc.
1500 kgs 0 f cheeso
In Par iS, the United States ru- lhat despite the success ot the ruthless
It I exololts
'th t h I ed moree t han,
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USSR launc'hes Intercosmos-6
under cooperotio1l Pr.ogramme
, MOSCOW, April' 8, (Tass)-Un- clahst RepuBlic',
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Umon Ive~t~1 d.'.)' Imbolled their till'.ul 01' tood
I hiS kllld of man
fast ti.ld l, ogr('cmenl III eight IS gl'llt'l all\ lookNl down. upon as
veal 5
tlH~1 e. liS notlllng more detestable
The IIUlI.tllang celemony 'at III Alglldll st)( IPt\
t~{Jn
stH1~!l
tHe Soviet Foreign Tretde MIniS lH'S~
r

All 11I~l< ,.,lI' 'philosopher

has

nldny R spccl<.\1 envoy Petet Hel ... (il~sslfll'l1 tilt' J\1~han as follows
'lloes who conducted fmol negot·
I hos~ ,~hn tire artel Inan. oth·

"lt~ns and, Sov'et Deputy FQl' ~"s who .trlve for respectablhty
, e"~t\ T;'ade ,MllTlster Alexei JIIIa ,and st'li "rhl"s, who c~eate trou·
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OppO!l1te, Pakistan Etitbassy

Tdlopboue W'la

YAMAW HOTEl;
• 'l'be Yamaw Hotel Is centra1l1

lo~ated

-finest IIClCtion of KabuL
Beautiful view, within easy sIiop_
tllD.g distance of bazaars. RoO.....
with bath, hot nuullng water
round the clock. Afghau l'Ptl
continental dishes, excellent
service.
PhClJle:23496, 21498
Add. Temour Shahl Park.

iOUDI HOTEL
Good locatIon. all amenities,
carpeted rooms, .nd courteous
sClWlce
Loudl resl,uhlnt soon to be, op·
ened.,
I
Address: •
Char RalIl MaUk Asll1ar, '
KA5UL.

Ten Top seleetions of
Afghan specialties and
European foods at NEW
MARCO POLO Restaurant
Add: Opposite Pakistan
Embassy. Sbare Nau
Tel: 21701.

Unprecedented reduction In
room rates from 23 to 30 per·
cent. Variety of Afghan and
European dishes. Rooms with
batbs attached.
Add. Pashtunlstan Square

!

1

,

I--------- ---F AlZ HOTEL

&1

I

5

rooms.

Address:
Zar".hoona M.ldan,
nexl to AZlz Supermarkilt
Tel: 21724.

MISCELLANEOUS

est :>a,os It l\'a~ ,epoqed ,e~te· p('oph' ,n hIS house regularly whDon't forret Hamidi Depul_
Idol)'
"
t
ment
Store, oDe I
of the oldest su·
Johnson who :iullelcd ,1 ne,ll" ('till' I they cliP hiS mVlte~ gues S U
I"tal heal t ,,!t.J(k In 195(, was 01 unly coIsllal VIS"tbrs '5 referred pp l!J1l ,Of your var oqs ~ulre..
"
hleh means menta, ~ticJl as men's Raal Brook
,cport~d rrl!;tlO~ comlortably, and Iln as nan g'Vl'r IV
Engllsh'shlrts, plastic m.de kJt..
IllS condition \\ ,l, s.wl 10 hl' st
huspllatill'
I I '
Oil thl' colltlary, the
person chen _~, ana'bables',g~ments.
",e
~
\I hu 11('11'1 uff<'1S allY body
any ~arrhooua ~
illOSCOW Ap"l II. (Reute,) - IUu~ " (,IIIo'd ,"nan) ko'"
wlilch I,T,,-e1..,..a+-p_h,,;0_ue-;:..;!_896.::+7..:.·,,:-,.~_....:c-,'- __
,
\oVcst: Cl't many :mel the SovIet IlH·.I11~ hllltd \\ hel! It ~ comes to

t, Y was pel formed by W~st Ger

In Palzar Discotheque

Always at your servIce,
Luxury rooms, modern batb.

beaters and etc
Address: Mob~ad J.n Khan
Sstreet Pbone 26632
• •

few ptoverbs
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cha" mdn Michael

F'r,lsel

II

TEN TOP
ONE 1I0TEL

SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
\ to fly to San FranCISco to take
Managed by Mrs. Alia Zekrya,j TilE MUSIC CENTRE
J
on a full load of fuel
bas the bC/;t In Akal products
diploma bolder from C.pltol
_
auty Institute. Washington D.C.
Phonograpb records
Cinema Taimour ShaW
Sale user ot L'Orell products,
Pre-recorded casSiltles.
I
A
Indian coloured pIcture "Me- famous ParIs cosmetics firm.
cartridge. and reel tape~
t1-l
III
sbow times, at 2, 5 and
Address: Share Nau, next 10 DuplicatIon fscUities
(Contmued from page J)
8 p.nt. on Friday the first show 25 Hour Club. opposIte gasoline Dual lumtable amplifiers
Tht' same usage IS prevalent 111 starts at 10:30 a.m.
sta!ion Open trom 9:00 a.m. to Contact: Tel. 22032.
10 an among the lower m,ddle cia·
6'00 p.m.
s~, s
means to be ge·

1l<:ultul(.' i\lmlstcl James Pl.1nr
\\ nuld bCl:ome JOint VICe chalr-

('Xlstln,

head alld ordered hun I

"

------ -----'

Add.rell: C'.rabl Ansari (Share I djo_gram., ice'-boxes. ker.os~e

nlJnU .... \\ Ith hIS minlstenal Cunc~ I hIjacker rcpO! tedly brokt' tnto "
t lOllS sU(\lccds Petel Thoma~" the control (ablO put a pistol to
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AFGANISTAN

Kbyber Restaurant
The best ID Kabul. The most
experienced with top chefs.
For variety In delicious meals,
come to Khyber. It Is also the
only one In Kabul with seU~ei'vlce facUlties. Centrally 10
cated,
Khyber
Restauranl
Pashtoonlstan square, phone
21008.

Baghe BaIa lcestaurant
Dine on the roof of Kabul, and
take In the beautdful panoramic
view. DIne ID. the old palace
right on top of the hill. Our
Silk carpets are the most beautiful in the world. Have lunch and dinner with ~tyle. Tell
taxi driver 'Baghe Bala Res!
tauranb'. Phone: 31408.'
l'

,

WE SPEClAUSE IN
VEGETARIAN DISHES.,
Tel 3455
, MlU'CQ Polo famous restaurant
In
for ,ashak-CJtopand~'$ri' '
SHAIlRE GHOLGHOLA liedtown
cbicken, cblcken ,Tlkha and
(City of Noise) Restaurant the orlglnill Afghan barbecue
Afghan ctiSlne, Afrban mnalc Shinwarl J{ebab.
and Afghan settiJlr.
,
The reason.bly prIced menu
Dlscoyer the flavour of Afgban features both Eastern and Wes·
'Ufe at Sbahre Gbolgbola.
tern cllSlne. For r",,!!\,vatlons,
Tel: 32673.
call '2152'7.
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IT'S TH E REAL'?HlNG.,' COCA.eO~A
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, CoCa-COla aud Fanta ara the. reclstered Trade l'Iuka of tile 'Coc;t_Cola Co.
Bottlell : Sltl.-.te Bah• .,1 CAM;, K.ltJd.
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2 killed 3 in]·ured
when Ghazni-Kliblil
.bf
IbUs skids off road

1

"ng N. V-iIl>Qtam, 's
France studYl
wI"4-h U.S"
request to medl

Two U.S. warshl·ps
rep(J,rted a hIaze ff
N. Vietnam coast

IsraeI won't ·thdraw f rom
occupied Arab land: Meir

I
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KHYBER RESTAUItANT IS IN A POSmON TO HAVE g .
GIIAN CONCERTS IN NEAR fUTURE EVERY FRlDl\:Y·NIGHT.

I

,h ," mao of the ConservatIve Pa- accomphce 1 he plane a UOIted Naa).
,1\ 11\ P Ilm(' ~l'"'ster J;:dward Alrhnes 727 "as on it coast-to' I Tels: 30189 •
Ne\\ I POlit Boz. ....
Hcalh
coast floght hom N""ark
Lu' d Cailingtoo \\ .110 \V,1l co· Jersey to Los Angeles when a
Cable. PUSTINCHA

,"

t

' b 1 ."JlllCUr¥ed
KabUIJ lJ"
Y Cr;OsUJre
,nzverSI"ty

THE DEUCIOUS AFGHAN AND FOREIGN DISHES OF KHY.
BER RESTAURANT. ACCORDING 'TO THE SEASON WE KEEP
THE DEMAND» OF OUR CUSTO MERS IN MIND. DON'T FO~ET
CIIELAW KABAB AT KHYBER RESTAURA~T FROM NOW ON

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEN1:S
BOUTIQUES
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Ted .Kennedy said
to be seeking

,e than 200 men at anyone tIme

The students t, alned m
the
a bsolutely ridIculous" Ve their objectives through nego- they \\rere armed and fmanced
the latest calls by HanOI and tlatlons at the peace talks
secretly by authorities m PallS Plant WIll be aSSigned to Slmllhe VIet Cong for a peaceful set·
The spoaesman Stephen Ledo- that they arrested Without warr- la. projects to be set up moth·
t1.ment of the confhct
gar, said that the CommulTlst ant and used torture m the bloo- el parts of the country It IS pl·
A spokesman for the US de· I (llIenslve In the northern part of dy fIght agamst OAS men who anned that a cheese makmg pl·
.ant Will be established In Kun::;~=;::==;;~::::::~, 1I South
Vletn~m WIIS in prepara" ?lso
showed no mercy
tlon last ~lutumn while PreSlBut as more and more IS wrlf- duz and another one m KandaWY NEWS
dent NIxon's aIde Dr Henry KIs ten or shown here ot) the Alger.- h,ll SOld the sou, ce ~,";;;_~ii,.,;"';;;;';'~ _ _"",,~_iIIl I smger was seekmg un accommo- Ian WaI, Frenchmen today seem·
dahon w,th HanoI m secret ne· ed more astoDlshed by what they
KANDAHAR, Apnl 8. (Bakh.
gotlatlOns
are leaming of past events than tar) -Du1\ing ihe Afll'han year
By Our Own Reporter
ThiS shows that t~ Commun· mClted to f,ght old battles ovel 1350 more than 240,000 Jenbs of
Police at Kabul airport have
t agaln
"rrested a West German Citizen 'st~ are not mtelested 10 nego -,-__
•
IIands have been surveyea In Ka·
ndahal and Zabul proVInces A
lations", he a d d e d ·
Wehl. Keunen1 wlto IS alleged
The Paris talks wele mdefInl'
NA/:ROBI APlll1 8, (AFP) sourCe of the RegIOnal Departm.
to have carneo eight and a half tely suspended on March 23 by ZanZIbar was Virtually cut off fro ent of SOil Sunrey saId yester.
kgs o[ hashish hidden mSlde a the Umted'States until the Com'l om the oJtslde world last night day that dunng the year 134,700
rad '0 Tne PubliC Security CO',
III t has fmed the alleged smug· mU,Dlsts "showed a Ieadinoss ,or dfter the government Imposed an Jenbs m Shah Joy dlstnct of Za·
senolls negoltal1ons .
, Immediate curfew on the lsland, bul, 76.958 Jerlbs In PanJ'wayee
gler Ats
80000d and
ruled
iamp
d own on commum- dIstrICt and 29,050
•
ha
h .11It also
.11 oU Id
b
Mme Bmh saId at a press con- and
a C
Jerlbs In Arlhat I - seIze
as ,sTh d e felence m PallS yesterday that cahons and aIr and sea t, anspo- !ghandab d,stnct of Kandahar
bUTn t. I t was reported
urs ay
I
be
o
••
I the V,et Cong's .llm was to I - rt
proVInce have been maPP<1d out
I rate all South Vietnam and estaDoq fIghts were held yestel' bl1sh a govel nm~nt of natIOnal
ddV mOl Olng at the Paglunan roo conCOl d With Its seat m SaIgon
.ld IntersectIOn ,and more than B t ~ inSisted on a resumption
10000 people attended In thi: gao
u s"e
1110 whIcH lasted three hours, fo
(,f the peace talks here
(I' dogs won and two other WIthd'ew People bet thousands of
If Ines
I
AfghanIS on the doll!> of their .
ttAMIDZADAII
,hu,ce
_
DEPARTMENT STORE
Apollo BOutique Importers of
Complek< Une of apparel, e1ec.
ready-made dresses for women ,riC equlpmenl, cooking appua.tl.
I
from Italy, West Germany and ces, pl.stic housebold articles and
,
fnv.
SAN PRANClSCO
Apnl 8 France
(APP) - A hIJacked
airliner Address: Charayee Hall Y1qub
•
h OOna M
~arg
al d
anTcl. %2588,
With 96 passenger. aboard I an· BIue Mosque.
and 26729.
ded here yesto, day '\Ith 0' ders Tel. 31211 .
---..,.----to refuel and coiled a larg" ran·
,om
KA:Bm & CO. LTD.
..1lItan Mohammad Khwala
A UI1Ited A II hnes spokesman
S"PIt aQlOrten Of Afghan and Brotbers Importers of eleetsaid It I' as 1I0t clem whether thl' baMIara(te orrerlal tile IteR 'ric and electronic products from
lONDON Apt II
8 (AFP) - ransom demanded lVas 100000 01 qllallt7 IUpall' prooIactR at:
,most famous Japanese f1nns sucb
D<I,o(e S\(,ctary Lord Carnng· 500000 dollars nor whethe, the
KABIR BOUTIQUE:
I_s radIO caset taP<1 recorder ra.
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KHYBER RESTAURANT

led out any early resumption of curtent CommunIst offenSIve the
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April 9,.,(Bakhtar)- •
Tbe krn~ness and 'J;I<'nevolence of "
~$
lUll
~
.'
,!
HIS MaJesty. the ~ng and symSAIGON April 9 (Reuter).-South VietDJ&mese patlJ,y of Prtme MiniSter Dr, Ab·
, bUS' b
be
d h I'
~:: '
n dul Zahlr were conveyed to the "
troops" backed y
•. om. ers an
e ICOp"",!"', &'!1, - people of ,Herat today, b~ M}nistef. :'
ships, and retiiforced by PreSident Nguyen Van Tlifeu s
Vilt~,!ut Portfoli.o Dr. ,Atidiil ,.Wa. •l~
palace guard have launched a counter-attack on the ktl 10 a gathermg l1el1l. a~' the ',~,
to war""
:.>~ S i
'.'
hall of the governCJrate t~ I"!orm. l
' hi
CommuniSt s pus ng
a gon.
people of government rehef ope- .
On the northern front the South Vietnamese co,. rallons
~Ic
mmander said yesterday that he had halted the Com"n
''i
unist drive out of the Demilitarised Zone,- but AnleDr Wakll said .that the, go- "'1'
m ,
I t
I"'"
vernrqent was fully awafe of tbe' 1
riean qmcers said they believed ,it m gh on y..., a consequences of the recent rlilns- .I;
pause before the otllmsive was renewed.
and ensding floods, and, despite i~
South of the capital, in the Mekong Delta, the ItS fmancial h.ml~atiops, It;rt0uld" .,1'
•
h •
f It b bl win
ex~end a helpmg hand to tlfose 1~1,
Communists made_t eIr prese~ce e
y
0
g up who suffered He told tbe (ath- ::
a major bridge, but on the fourth front, ope~ed two ermg that the government has ,:
days ago in the central highlands, little activity was approved 500 tons of wlieat to"l
be distributed to the deservlpg f
reported.
mbels of PreSident Nguyen Van and nel'dy people He said cph' ;If
The b,S government push ca- Thleu's palace guard, moved up relIef would be gIven to those- 1;1
me UP loute 13 north f,om Salgwho have lost members of their
ff
t
th
rov hIghway 13 from the diVISIon's
'j
on m an e ort 0 save e P • headnuarters at Lal Khe, 25 ml- familIes 10 the collapsed houses ,
mc'al capItal of An Loc, 12 ml~
resultmg from continued heavy (
les south of Loc Nmh, taken by les (40 kms) north of SaIgon, ac· rams
the Communists on Friday.
companied by tanks
Dr Wakll told the gathermg of
r
Lac Nmh, 68 miles north of
By fhe afternoon they had hl- th,' government's plan to lurther
PHOENIX, Arizona,. Aprtl 9.
Saigon on the road to the Cam- asted theIr way through a road- expan. the Work for Wheat Prod
block 12 miles further north at
..
(Reuter) -Snator Edward Ken·
bodlan border, fell FrI ay to a Chon Thanh set up by the North grammc 10 the provmce He 'said
nedy--desplte bls denials.;,-, has a
undet thiS programme roads and
force Qf about 5,000 North VIet'
prepared plan to win tbe Demo
namese backed by about 30 tanks Vietnamese five days ago and other small Irrogation dams da.
I cratoc preslde"t,al nomination, the
RepOlters who VISited An Loc whlah has so far stopped remfo· maged m the recent floods would 'Tlme for planting saplings. A makeshift nursery In Kabul
rcements reachlng An Lac and
, chief spokesman for t~ Repubhwbere all sorts of saplings are available for s.le
yesterday by aehcopter, said Io· Lo
N h
be rebUIlt
can Party asserted yest~r<lay
cal 1Ohab~tants and troops were
can.
d
J- - - -- Senator Robert, Dole of, KanfurIOusly digging bunkers and
American 13'52 bombers an fl'
The Governor of Herat DI Mo· ~;
sa~, RepublIcan
national, chaIr·
settmg up barbed wlte barrlca-' ghter bombers ~hook the JIlngle hammad Hesan Raf,q and i\ :Dum·
~.I.,c;iilII -I,...J1'!lIVl on noC!'oo
man, chided Kennedy as the man
des but the only Intermittent sh- surroul\dmg Loe Nmh yeste~daY ber of Herat dlgmtanes also .spo',
V~'!:I.UJl y. '" ~ voo~o..
, ,
who would not get his feet wet
8llIng from the rubber trce Jun- to try to break the back of the- ke at the meetmg They tt1/i>res- ' 1 ,
.!1
J.
bv ente,mg preSidential primagle outSide the town perImete, CommulTlst drIve south Hehcop. sed their glalltude for tho Ifelp
rIes
dUlmg the day led to some feel- ter gljnshlps WIth 6,000'Iound a of the government
,'KABUL, April 9, (B.khtar).......:Tbe CommIttees of t'he House of
"Kennedy IS a candIdate WIth
I g th Communist forces mIght mmute machme guns also straf·
a deliberate, thoroughly worked
nell
ed the Jungle
'
People met yestelllay and dlscussed related matters.
hypass the VI age and contmue
Jf the northerners bypass An
In the session of the Flnauce and Budgetary CommIttee, whl
out game plan for winmng the
sou.h towards Saigon. br!ngJng Loc" Lal Khe: WI\[ be the South's
" .
It! the President of the House Dr. Mrbammad .omar W.dak was
Democratic nommation, for what·
cv:er that nommation IS worth",
the front to wlthm 25 mIles of n"xt ,big hne of defence South
present, tbe Juterlor Minister AmanuUah Mansurl llccompanled
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and
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9 (Re
)
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the North Vietnamese and South Nguyen Thl Bmh, tlie'Viet Cong
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tost reports said
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North Vietnamese troops were If a country-which; shti did not
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buses collide in
"'A'~ h °6ta
tra(Ie -~,o*H"elr~ .,~ ~lran. mining town
l"q.g
anll>
n
SIgns,
pro
\\\1.""
- ,1\!-~es "k-TEHERAN~ ~prl1~91 tReuterJ"Dunng the week Afghanistan
By A Staff Writer
•
ment, one tan,mentlon1tHe estab- )/loviet 'and Iranll\l1 doctors !jave
r

'APRIL'L9I,'1972

ilk

11'1.

t6&lr"

0

I

and Chma sIgned here the proto- rated the local markets
' < Itshment o~- tlie 10(j..bed hospital flown to Kerman, in the sooth·
Cal of exchanges of goods fOI
Another plOject bemg aSSisted ~or Children m Kabul which has east, where 22 people-mcluding
1972 The new protocol envlsag- by Chma IS the Bagraml f'oultry, now ~tarted functlomng. and ,th,; lleven RUSSian steel lU\d IJlmmg
es a ten per cent mcreaSe m the Farm, which has partlY,reached hydto-electnc scheme til Chlll:de tljXperts-were lUlled when' ,two
volume of 'trade between the two, the explOItation stage. When the Gliorband which will be comrrus.:" l'6uses' collided yesterd.ay'.
,
countnes Thou~ the
volume poultry prOject liegms, full 'scale- s,oned m a·yelll:·~ tUrie.
One S,met victim of the crash
o( trade accordm!l to a eommer- , ploductioo, local needs, as-far as \ To Iielp Afghamstan m ItS elf- was Identified as Gardinkoy, lieaC!
ce I'IIjl11~try SOUl ce, IS a httle over, chIckens and eggs llI:e cOI,1~~ned, qrts tp p~eserve Its hlstoncal mo- of coal~mmmg operation~ m' tbe
one mlllLOn ilollars there has be- w,ll be met to a great' extent, ,numents and ancIent rehcs, Ind- Batmzoo region of Ker~an,
en a steady mcrease m the an- Chma IS also helpmg Afghanls- la 'lias unaertaken the restoraLatest repotts said some 80 pe'nual exchange of goods smCe the tan m estabhsll1ng some .small iI'- hon,- repaInnll and preservahon ople were also mjured m the coltwo countries SIgned the fltst tr- rIgahan prOjects
, w o r k of the world famed eolos- hSLOn "whIch was so Violent that
Ide plOtlt'col m 1957 There IS
Durms the;week the JO/llt Ai-, sal Buddha Statues 111 Bamyan 'litany bodies were unrecognisaevery hope that AfgHamstan and ghan-Indlan Economic Coopera- With the passage of time and the 'lile
•
Chm,1 Will fu, ther augment the· tlon CommiSSIon held two' day re.clilencs"s prachce of local pe- _ Soviet mimng and steel null ;
II dmount of trade 1n the years talks The Afghan delegation at ople, the hIstorical treasures
of experts are employed 10 coal mine ;
to com~
the talks was headed by Foreign Bamyan were almost on tlie ver- and 1T0n are workings ID the town ~
Accordong to the protocol Afgh- Mlmster Mohammad Moussa Sha- ge of complete destructIOn The of Kerman and Zarand, 80 kilO-, J.
amstan Will export raIsms dned flq and the Indian detegahon timely repalrmg and restoratIOn meters (50 mdes) away. •
II UltS medICal herbs, laPI~ lazu- was headed by the Indian Fore- measures of the Buddha statues
::..- ------~- ,I, etc' and Import mach1l1ery, tea Ign Mimster Swaran Singh The have been welcomed m cultural '
.md othe'r mdustnal products fro Indian Foreign MinIster paid a CIrcles both here and ab/oad
am Chma Durmg ItS stay m Af- three day offiCial VISit to Kabul
From the press commumque
Ilhamstan the Chmese trade de· at the mvitatton of the Foreign released at the end of the indian
KABUL. April 9, (Bakhtar)Je~atlOn headed by CIi,nese De· Mmlstel ru,aflq
ForeIgn Mlmstel's VISit to Kabul, Th.e Senate Fmance and Budgeputy Mlmster for Trade, Chen
Followmg the VISit of Indian one can gather that IndlB Will In- tary CommIttee held Its sessIon
ChICh also VISited some mdust- Pnme Mmlster Mrs Indua Ga- crease its techmcal assistance to yesterday at which the Presidents
"al p"Ojects bemg bullt through ndhl to Afghllmstnn in 1969 the Afghanistan m carrymg out oth- of the Revenue and Budget De·
the flnanewl and techmcal assls- Indo-Afghan Cooperation Comm- e, Vital projects Promises were partment of the Fmance Ministry
THf: DELICIOUS AFGHAN AND FOREIGN DISHES 01'1 lliHY.
lanCe of Chllla The country's hu- ISSIOn was formed The commlss- made to prOVide an adQ':llOnal nu- atteiided They prOVIded answers
ge Baglaml Texllie MIlls In Ka- IOn Itas the task of studYI)lg the mber of" 6Q techmclans, and ex- to the oral quest,ons of tbe deBER RESTAURANT ACCORDING TO THE SEASOJlj WE KEEP
bul IS one of tlie Chmese aSSisted helds In whICh IndlQ can provi' perts and teachers In varIous f,- Jl.utles with regard to State relJroJects The mlll went mto op- de technical and experhse ass- elds such as vlanmng, agncultu- ~enues durmg 1350, Tbey took
;,ratlOn about two years ago and Istance
ro, mdustry, mminlA", ITnga~on ~ome written q estlons With them rHE DEMANDtS OF OUR CUSTO MEnS IN MIND. DON'T FORGET
CHELAW KABAB AT KHYBER RESTAURANT FROM NOW ON
durmg thiS short span of tIme
Among the major techmeal as- and power, health, finance and , 0 be answered later,
I ts products have
deeply penet Slstance from, the Indian gavel n- mdustnal management
__
:i;,,'KABUL, Apnl 9, (Bakhtar)-/
KHYBER RESTAURANT IS IN A POSITION TO HAVE AF.
•
------~.,.....~~.;......-.:.....---T-.,.---.,.--.;......O"The
Paklstam
ambassador
Gul
,
0
fRahlnan paId a courtesy call ani G~CON~ERTS IN NEAR F~TURE EVERY FRIDAY-NIGH~
, i\l',f.esldent of the House of the
(Contmued from Pagl: 2)
sake of the health and happiness IP.eople Dr
Mohatnmad Omar
vernment owned press to charge of theIr fan;uhes
i'Wardak at 10 a m yesterday at
(Contmueu from page 1)
Dr Nyerere says that If the 'the bmldmg of the House At II
wetc escaping ftom Loch Nmh Ihat many reSidents have "faIled
out uf the Jltngle In a desparate Imserably' to take up tl)e Pre example of Nafla Island and so- a m he paId a slmllar call on
me other dlstncts IS followed Senate PreSIdent
Abdul
Hadl
miSSion In which scor£;s of South sldent s challenge
A great number of the city s hen the 1975 deadbne to WI~ out Dawl
Vietnamese s~ldlCI s trl~d to cl300,000 ,"habitants were sllll ,Ihteraey Will be met
,mb on boaId Ihe small craft
Already Tanzama, has
more
KABUL Apnl 9, (BakhtarlHeltcoptel pilotslJ leparted how Ilhterate 10 years after ,"depenContemporary Korean paintings and graphics
attendmg The Deputy Foreign Mmister for
they had 10 11I1 ,\ the South VI- dence, one edltonal campiameli. adults thao ch,ldren
I
'I hIS IS a drawback to our soc· classes and the number of adults Pohllcal AffaIrs Dr Ravan Faletname~c -\\ ho
he
assumed
,alist
planlllng,
for
however,
hard
learlllng
to
read
for
the
first
tIme
had,
left
here
yesterday
for
San·
wouW be picked up later--off
the hehcopter m a frantiC tussel our pohcy makers work to chart IS expected to toP the mllhon rna lIago Chde, to parllclpale m the
Third UllIted NatIOns Conference
One of the South V,etnamese tro- th,' country's progress they ai- rk !;/lIS yem
at Municipal Hall, Kabul
nn Trade and Development (UNC
ops clung to the belt of an Arne· ways come agamst the bIg obsta
cle-ignorance", It said
fAD), which Will be opened on
ncan adViser
for a country hke Tanzallla,
KABUL, AplJI 9 (Bakhta,) - / April 13 In the conference WIll
THE NORTH.
Op1l110nS d,lfeled on the, futu bent on sOClahsm and human eq- The work on dl1l1kmg water ne be attended by 140 couiltnes
April 5-11, 1972,
P
Ie of the ten-day old offenSIve uahty Ignorance IS a big Hand. tworks In Herat, Kandahar, and
Mazare Shatlf Will l:>2gm m the'l KABUL April 9, (BakhtarJbelow the Dem,htallS2d
Zone cap to development'
,
Dr Nycrere says he doesn t be- near future, It was announced I A students g.U1dance counselling II
where a Cl ude front lme stretches along the Cua VIet liver 10 heve Tanzamans want theIr capI' today These proJects, mcludmg r c2ntte was opened yesterday at
mIles (30 kms) south. of the Zo lal to gam the reputallon of be the one m Jalalabad Will be co the Te),lrat Vocahonal High Sc- I
10 a,m. - 2 noon
and Commulllst pressure from the mg the most backward place m mpleted through the credIt of the hool The dlTector general of the
Japanese goVot nment Accord1l1g GUidance Counselltng~Mohamm"est has brought hghtmg to the the coulltry
One mam thrust of the current to the Housmg and Towlllng PI- ad Taher Purjush, 111 openmg the
outskIrts pf the northern provmc,al capital of Quang Tn, 19 literacy campaIgn IS aImed at the annmg Authol/ty, the eqUIpment centre, touched on the Importan' I
2 p.m. - 5 p:m:
miles (3U krns) south of the zo 'emale populat,on, for the wo- lor the plOJects has already stal- ce Of such an tIlslltutlOn m help- 'I
man's tlansltlOnal role III Afncan teQallJvJng from Jajlan mto Af- mg the students to solve thelT
ne
The South Vietnamese army S SOCl2ty of SImply lookmg after ghamstan
educatIOn problems
nOi thern leglOnal commander, the usually large number of chilGene, al Hoang Xuan Lam told dl en has meant that her educa'
Reuter COl respondent
IItI<1hael tlOn has suffered
'Falhers m Da Nang that the InNow the Nallonal Women's OrvaSIOn had been halted HIS mis- gamsatlOll headed by Mrs Soha
~;;;;::;:;~==:-~-~-~---"
TEN TOP
SIOn now was to 'destroy their Kawawa Wife of Pnme Mmlster
ONE HOTEL
tanks tlrltllery and antt·alrcraf..~ Rachldl Kawawa
I
ttAMIDZADAH
has urged wo
In Palzar Discotheque
guns before I push tnem back,
==:--'-DEPARTMENT STQRE
men to go back to Sl hool for the
Apollo Boutique Importers 01 J Complete: line of apparel, elcc. Always at your serVice,
he said
ready-made dresses for women I ,nc eqUIpment, cooking appmlu. Luxury rooms, mpclem batb_
The genel al est,mated between
from Italy, West Gennany and ces pl. <tic housebold articles and rooms
3 UCO and 5000 of the 50000 NoTen Top selections of
France
Inv~
Address:
J th Vietnamese troops whiCh. mAfgban sPeclallles and
Address eharayee Hali Yaqub
Z.rKhoona Mahin,
vaded last week have lost ttieu
LarKhoona Ma.dan Tel 22588,
European foods at NEW
Blue Mosque
nexl to AZIZ Snpennarket
lives OffiCials figures In Hue) haand 26729
MARCO POLO Restal11'ant
Tel 31211
Tel: 21724,
ve set the numbel of bodIes coAdd' Opposite Pakistan
-----,----unted to date at 3528
Embassy, Share Nau
I KABIR & CO LTD
"<ban MobammBd Dwaja
Flom QUang Tn COl respondent
Tel. 21701
FAIZ BOTEL
I BI~1at exporters of Alrban and Brothers Importers of eledPeter Sharroc~ noted the casual
, bandlorafts off~ ~ best
ric and electronic produots from
tv tl~lIrtcS chm1:.ed by 1,000 aVUnprecedented reduction m
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most famous Japanese firms sucb
el night as heavy North VIetnaKABIR BOUTIQUE:
_s radio oaset, taPe recorder, ra room rates from 23 to 30 permese losses m atr stnkes were
Address: CIoarabl Ansari (Sbare dio_gram, 1",,-OOlles, kerosene
cent. Variety of Afghan and
fuund by search patrols OUt of
Enropean dl$hes. Rooms with
Nan).
I beaters and etc
Quang T'I and the northern front
Kbyber Restaurant
Tels: 30189
I Address Mobamad Jan Khan
baths attaehed.
tu\\ n of Dong Ha
Add.
Pashtunlstan
Square
TIlE MEKONG DELTA
~~~le~~S;:'NCUA
Sstreet, Phone 26632.
'l'lte best In Ka,buL The most \
In the Delta where Communexperienced with top ehefs.
bt £01 CCs weI e weakest
when
'For variety in delicious meals. i
It c..:omes to arms supphes and
COme to Khyber. It ill also the
SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
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by
Mrs
Alia
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service
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bas
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diploma.
bolder
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Capitol
Be
The V,et Cong blew up one Imcated,
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Indian coloured picture "Abhl fanlous Paris cosmetics firm
21008.
cartridge,
and
reel
tapes
to Isulale the 80 mIle penmsula
You've never
I Natn' sht/w limes, at 2, 5 and
Address Sbore Nau, next to Duplication facilities
;,.it lht' I.H south of Vietnam
by
8~ p III on Friday lfie first show 25 1I0ur Club, opposite gasoline Dual turntable amplifiers
known
an
011
cutting the only road to the no·
I start. at 10.30 a III
station Open Irom 9:00 a.m to Contact: Tel. 22032,
as good as
Ilh
Baghe BaIa Restaurant I
6 00 :;p:;:.m:;.,..:,..
--,
I
'I ho 200 mctre bndge was badDine on the roof of Kabul, and
Custom FIVe-Star,
ly d"maged and traffic towards
take in the beauijful panoramic
S3IlJon W<l~ blocked
view, Dine In. the old palace l
MtlltalY observers see thIS and
Don't (orget Hamidi DeparL
JrA¥AW HOTEL
right on top of the hUt Ollr f
other ,ltllCk, on Route Four up
ment Store, one of the oldest su"I'he Yamaw Hotel Is centraD"
Silk
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,eprJ:/hlnl- ~E8!Al}l!Pfll utifulca~ts
to Sa'l\ory-65 miles nortli of Can
I ppllers of ,your various requJ.re.;. located -lineal section of Kabul
In the world. Dave lunTho-as 10 tended to regIster the
I
ments, sucb as men's Rael Broqk
eh and dinner with sty,le. Tell
vie"". Within ea7 sbop_
Viet Con~ ple"Ule on the Sill
It's the world's most \ Enrlish shirts, plastic made kit. Beautiful
tK"'NMH~R ... ,
taxi cJriver 'B!arhe Bala Res'ling distance of bazaars. RooDUl
eben Ware. and babies' !rarment., IVlth bath, hot running water
gon authOlltles
tauranlf, PhOne: 31408,
NQhNlSTAN
:-rhel e were el~hl mOl tar AttadvanCed motor oil I Zarrhoona Maldan
fOund the cIOIlk. Afghan liIid
aCKS In tljc delta one of them
, Telephone; 28967
cO,ntlnental dishes, excellent
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service,
Phone:2M96, 21498
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service
,
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,
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the 'command sa,d
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of Pashtany yBa~k
,holds meeting

250 tractors
'sold
,
,
to ~fuI. farmers
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oLL
Fulbright says "'1,'1
I~' ...·
IT,en sive
showsempfi"ess
of U.So poli-cy'
,
gr~:~~r

FulbTlght said m a teleVISIon diSCUSSIon that NIXon's re
sponse was a major reinvolvem
ent of US forces m the war
He urged the government to negohate an en,d to war, much on
the hnes that North Vietnam has
recently suggested
Fulbnght saId he dId not expect to see American ground for
ces ordered back to Vietnam, at
least unll' the presldentJal eleelion m November, because such a
move would be so unpopular
The current offenSive proves
"there IS no answer except to
end the war", he declared
Brushmg aSide suggestIOns that

I

L

... NOBODYHAS

~'l'ill\l~

~IT'S THE REAL THING.'
,

,
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,
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CHAR,LOTTESMlLLE, Vugjm,
la, AprIl 10, (AFP) -Former Pr"sldent Lyndon Johnson, who FrIday suffered a seCOnd heart atta~k, was yesterday reported to
be showmg "deflmte SIgnS of 1mprovement"
Dr Rlchaad Crllmpton, who IS
lIei'tmg Jo nson said that the
former PreSident "had a verY eo. mfortable nIght"
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, ,

,
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Dr. Wa kiI further
assesses flOod
d'amage in· Hetat

A source of the J;lank said yes·
terday that the agreement for
purchase of 450 tractors from

KABUL, Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)The Baal d of Governors of the
Pasht~ny Tejaraty Bank, chBlred
',by Fmanee Mmister Dr Ghulam '
HBJdel Dawar, convened yesterday
\
The Commerce Mlmster
and
other members of the CllUncl1 also attended the meetmg in Which
the Bank's problems m collectmil
Its debts, and regulalions pertalnmg to promollon And
rellrement of Its employees, were diScUSsed
The CounCIl approved an Afs
250 000 donation already gIVen to
the Malana EradlcalIon· Department and the Mothers' Fund

5ena te h0 Id S

~&br:";'dec~:~ ~fi:~ J~~~::' tb~dne~~ general session

JIXOIl had no chOice but to re
tahate mJ!ltarily, he SSld the tra
two months, 100
Will
reach
d,tlonal way to break a stalemate
the country and the remammg
was through negol1ation
I
35{} Will arrive dUTlng the currSenator FulbTlgiu suggested th·
HERAT, A!,TlI. 10 (Bakhtar) ent Afghal> year
at the North Vietnamese assault The POSSIbility of repairmg the
Accordmg to a source of the
may have been a reae~lOn to N,x- dam and canal of GQzrs district
Bank, each tractor can take care
on'~ deClsll!n to disclose secret of Hel at provmcc, damaged 111
Prime of 250 ac,,:s of land
peace negotlatloljs Wlt,lt the Co- recent floods )S bemg studied by
mmumsts and to break off pubhc Minister Without Porfoho, Dr
0
0
talks He sSld HanOI had made Abdul Wilkil, who along with
,
It clear It would not stand for Governor of Herat Dr Mohamrnal\
Ameflcans remammg anywbere Hessan Raflq yesterday
after- 1.5-y~r
.aa~of
III Vietnam
noon VISIted the ar.eas m Gurara
.~.
He sSld HanOI seemed w.lhng damaged by floods
BAGBD4U, April -Ie, ( ufjer).-Iraq and the Soviet Uulon
to accept an mdependent South
Th2Y discussed WIth local offl. yesterday signed a IS-year treaty of friendship and cooperation
Vietnam, proVIded PreSident Ng· elals restortatton work of the wblch also provides for the stt enrthening of Iloth slcIes def.
uyen Van ThlCU stepped down dam and canal damaged JQ the, fenC!'! abUlty.
and the Nabonal Llberahon Fro- floods and studied the ground for
The treaty
s1ped by tibe visiting Soviet Premier
nt was rePlesented. In a transition the
governmen't's emergllncy Alexei KosygtD, and Iraq'S Pre sldent Ahmed Bassan Bakr.·
government ThiS was acceptable help Dr Wakll also VISited the ,A\iart from the development of of mutual mterest
to him, he added
sand dam of Enjcel which IS part- defence, eultura,l, tecbiilcal and
Senator FulbrIght saId: Presld- Iy washed away as a result of re- trade 'cooperation between the
It says that m any situation
ent Nixon was conbnumg a • war cent heavy ram, lind dlscus!!!!l\ .nv~·S'~trICll,' the ,trea~ {also pr- "threatemng the peace of either
that made no sense land was un ways to repaIr them '
,>ffJ Q,Vtil,ell (or'coordlnaf\on In ,the
SIde constltutmg' a thre",t to
dermlOmg US strength
Meanwhile, a delegatl9n of
,Jf«!!1!! meld., ~,\
', i ,
the counlry's peace or VIolatIOn
He ~aid Congress may make Edu~allon Mmistry has arrlve~ :nY.!lMij~ :ttlla/.y, neIther Side hold contacts With a VIew to coanother attempt soon to cut off 111 H\!rat to assess the damage' ctlll'Join'lan a1i/ance or fake part ordmatmg their atlltlJdes to reofunds for furthe~ US mvolvem- Inflicted on schools bY floods and hl. ,:acts dIrected "ainst the other move the threat or restore peace."
ent in the war, noting'that thIS 'raitls ,
' Th~ treaty prollides for conThe lY/o sides would contlOue
had faded bnly na"o:,ly b e f o r e ,
' ,sr~"'t'ons on aU'iu\po:t ant Issues
(C?ntmued on ~age 4)

Iraq, SOVI°et Unlon sign

frlOendshlOlp

t ..

was.

110-

*e'

lLAY• • •W,. \

J"m.,,~_\

j '

•

WASHINGTON, April 10, (Reuter).-Se'nator WlIllam FuL'
bright said last night that the North Vfetnamese. offensive
shows the emptiness of Presld ent Nixon's Vietiaamisallion pro-

I
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KANDAHAR. ApTlI 10. (Bakh
tar) -During the last four years
250 tractors have been dlStrlbut
ed to farmers in Kandahar pro
vlllce Durihg tlie next two months
an additional 100 tra~tors will
be prOVIded by the Agricultural
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KARACHI,

Board Of Governors
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I

WaH Khan

RHuttd', .; Big three PQWers sjgn P!l.ct
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MISCELLANEOUS

J

AptU 10, (AFl')., ,Khan Abdul WaU Khan, leader
of the opposltton National Awami Party,' said yesterday that
bJs party and, the relJ&1oUB party Jamiat'U!emae Islam were
t!.Ie de Jl1re, government IDl the
'northwest frontle'r.".
The parties form the lIUiJonty
1n the northwest ffllntler province, he told a mammoth pub·
lie meeting In Peshawar. Be
also named Maulanfa· MPItt Mehmood, leader of the reUclous
party, as the chief mfn/ster In
the provlnee.
Be 1Iold the gathering amid
•
~!O 9Jft
',,}
J
i
,
chanting of slogans that hom
A fresh lellc reccntlJ:. uJl~ from Haddah, famed arcI,teologfcal site, near ,falalabad. It Is said now on aJJY deolslon taken by
to beloDg to tbe !!COond' ceil#iWA.D
the proVinetal admlnlstraltlon
~
I
headed by Governor Dayat Mo.
bam'!U\d Khan Sherpao WIthout the eonsentl of the two par.
ties would be un_ptable to
the parties. The governor bel
101Igil to President ZuUtkar AU
BhuUo's Peoples Partd'. ,

1
anZanllan Iteracy programme

BOUTlgUES

,.

KABUL, Aprll 10, (Bakblar)The Senate held ItS general &el;sIOn yesterday chaired by FlTst Deputy of the Senate Ghulam Nazi
NashlT
The Secretary of the Senate
HablbulJah Helmand read the
text of the te1ejlbone law whleh
IS m nme chapters and 42 arll'
c1es
and
'WhiCh
won
approved by a unanlmolls vote.
1ill' Jdlllllll,tratwn and organ.salion of the Senale was also debated and It was decided that'tlie Issue should be referred to, the
Fmanclal and BudgetaO' COmmittee of the Senate
•,

Wawe of bomb'
attac k S ~ftJ::"
l~~
"
Bel·rut ovemlOg"
ht
\

BEmUT, ApT1l 10,>!I(Reuter)'
-Lebanon's ElTjme Minister saeb
Salam announced \ t.hiit' lICPiirlty
forces yc:;terdliy" Urestea some
men suspected o( pWlclpating m

Am\erlca~Sf Apollo-16 ast~!l?uts b~ln Iqs~ prepcl~atlo~s ~~~O;'~:it:,t~~~~~.~ka

which
,
CAI'E KENNEDY, Florida, \p. IU'1ar surfllce, WIll be even marl' tained 10 t"ese clusters of gala' uramum
Salam told ,rePOrters that a
WASHINGTON, Apfll 10, ,(Reu·, rd 10, (Reuter) ~Amerlca's Apo- productIve sClenllfically tlian tbe lUes
.
ThiS has bel'n IlIdlcated by SClen- Lebanese'man ' called' Milhmoud
ter) ...,.The NatIOnal Earthquake 110·16 astronauts have begun tb- Apollo-IS mISSIon, last slimmer. • Sdentists responslb,e for Apol- bf,c findlOgs from qrbit,' by ana- 'Doha Visited' hlrit. at hili home yeCenter- 10 Washington announced elT la.st wee~. of preparation for That one was hailed by some ex- 10 ~ 6(}'s "u(v camera" el'JlCnm· lySIS of' ~0J1 collected ,at lower-Iy- stei'day morning, ·and ~lU'I;Cnder
I,ere their mstruments revealed a a flight Which scientiSts hope perts as the greatest SCIentific ent behelle the missing mass can- mg areas Visited I>y previous mls- ed after saying that be was one
"Iaflle earthquake" had hIt, sou- Will add a,new dimension to man's expedItion of the century. M'Iny cSfsf;s of gases, mostly hYdrogen slons" alld by some of tbe results' of those wftb planlj!4 ,the bombs
thern Iran, at ,0207 GMT'toda~
un4erstandmg of the moon-alld' of.the l\pollo,16 expeTlments 'Will, They thmk hYdrogen is much, mo- Qf Russia's lunar senes of robot ,He eonfess~ that be was warA spokestnim sSld the, tremor of the entire universe
be sif11d~r to those done on prevo re abundant out in space tl\an pre- eXj;l1orers,
, 'I klhg with anotlter man, al~ calwas "strong enough to capse d B - ,
10US mISSions; such as 'lowering' vlously suspecte.I and that '~e
Apollo-16 may also 6e the:flr~t led ,MahmOUd Doha, )Vho was
mage 10 the areal' but tliat no reFor the first time the moon Will thermometers down a drill hd~ VOId of space" is reallY a mlSUo- mISSion to actually discover a site killed when I, a bomb exploded
ports of damage had yet been reo b<' used as a vantl/lle pomt to to measllre heat flow beneath the mer,
, o f volcanIC activity on the moon.' 10 bls hands,saturday nlBht
celved
..
sran the hljavens
"
surface,
I HYdrogen emits Ij\travlolet light Experts'
opinions havC' shifted " ,"
-'
,
,
The DUsslQn-scheduled to' be
'
,
and thIS' shOll1d bll detectable smOO the start of moon e~lo,a-' ~1IQ..1P.'f.a'
HONG KONG, ApTlII0, (Reuter) launclied from here next Sunday - Makmg ItS debut, itowever, wiM by the moon-based mstrument. ti\!n on y.'hether some of thj!
,c 'i' ,;f" ~- •
.-Two Umted States navy jets '-w,1I be the only one "of the se- be a new Instrument COmblDlOg \I BlII1h'. halo of hYdrol!.en'and'otti, moon's craters mlght"b,e ,;volca\ ;:II 8J Qur'~r
were shot do\YD over N'ortll VIet- rles of manned e>qledltiqns to 'camera and ultraviolet ligllt l\el: er'gases prevents sucli observatl- noes, rather than boles miUle by
The sIdes wUJ be clear aU over
nam to"-ay, RadiO HanOI 'repQrt- VISit the lunar highllmds, whi- tector Navy caatllin YQung wilt ll11S from tbls planet,
,
"
meteofs' Some Of the feawres of the COUlluy tomorrow. Tbe !'J(h
ell.
I
ch cover /pore than '10 per cent pomt It at a seri!l8 of targets ollt ,) For sCientists swdying the' mo- tbe Descartes site Iqok volcaniC
temperature Iii Kabul WflF1iil 20
,
,
'
of the 'P0on's surface The tar/l"et, In s~ace, mcludm'g far distant dU,' Jon's make-ujp, 'Ajl9llo,I6, \ next·
Captam YOllng and air, "force centl~e aDd J..b.e low toJIlrht
BAGHDAD, <April 10, (AFP),- area hes ",t lI11 altitude, of 5,500 sters of ~al3X1es, to trY to sf,llv!I, t~last mISS on in the progr8ll\me, Lle\1tenant COlonel DUke will use wUl'\b!l 9 centili'ade. 'nae coldest
Sov,et PremIer Alexl!1 Kosy~n left metres tn the 'Decardes ~glon
a mYstery of tlie stars
".
"'YIII lil: \thew onlY, chance to lp" tbe lunar vehicl.ll piJ!r.ee~d by I iJJaqI!l ~Y WJ$ :N~ Sia/lIDi'
Haghdad for home today after a
Astronauts John Young, ~h~
Astronomers usmg earthbOund to coJiflrm.the theory that th\llu- Apollo-IS, drivinllJ as'far as,t,l:tey wllii' a, lOw of -12 c:entlpade"
f,ve-day - V'Slt durlOg whiCh, he mllS (Ken) Matbllgly and Charles telescopes have found tb8t theY liar hlglJlands contain a dlfterent can UP. the ~ide of a hill on one aildl tb8 warmest place '. . . .za·
Signed a 15'year frlendslilp treaty Duke are C\IDvlDcell that this. the can account for onlY one-thirtieth material from \he: rest of the sur· ex~rsion and tryin!( to I:xplore rlUl,f With a !!Jib Qf 30 centlR&wltli I r a q "
fifth American ellpedltion to ,the of the mass calcul'!,ted to be con· face, richer in aliU1lmlum, lind a ,crat~r rim on another- "
de.
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NEWS DIGEST
KABUL, AprIl 10, (Bakhtar)The House of. the l;'eOl'le could
hot go IOta sessIon yesterday due
to lack of, a quorum, A number
Of, deputies mformed the Secre
tlmat of tljeJr excuses
KABUL, Aplli 10, (Bakhtar)The second stud.nts gUIdance couhselhng centre was opened at
the Sorya GIrls Hlgh School by
the D,rectol of Students-GuIdance CounsellIng Department of the
MlOlstry of Educaholl Mohammad Taher PurJush yesterday The
e't,<bbshment
of such cen'tt'es
hdS beeQ considered as part of
the curllculum of high schools
and secondbry schools
KABUL, Aplll 10, (Bakhtar)The lnspectlOn Department of the
Kabul MUOlclpahty has fmed 14
shopkeepe"s wHo hav\'! ""alated
he I ules and Ieguiattons
set
by the MUOlclpahty Some local
hotcls, butchers and bakers we
J c among those fIned
KABUL Apnl 10, (Bakhtar)S,xteen teachers of tli<: Teachers
schools 10 Kabul and the provmces ,ctu, ned home yesterday .afICI ,I thI ee month stud}': toul of
the educational mshtutes 10 MaI"ysla and the PlilhpplOes The
,Oll" was sponsored by UNESCO
KABUL, April 1'0, (Bakhtar)Durmg thc year 1350, 960 water
pumps of four and a half lOch
'hametre., over fIfty tons of naIls
f01 constructIOn, 2290 tron beds
and 6615 oxygen tanks of forty
htfes havc been produced at the
Jangalak Factones here
In a report pubhshed by the AfI:hamstan Yea' Dook It also says
that dunng the year a conSider
able numbe, of bodys were made

rOl tJ ucJ,. and have repaIred different mach/hel.\- and vehicles
Jangalak \\ hl<.:h IS one of the
most ImpOI tant !actoncs In the
countl.J hdS dIfferent sections su
eh as ca/ I cpalf \\ orkshops, body
makmg lor buses, JfOn castmg,
Iepamng electnc eqmpme/lt and
uxygen llllmg

(Cont1Uueu from page ~i)

luw vi 1I ~ per; cent 01 Its natIOnal budset fa" health while- Ma
Jays,a allocates 8 H per cenl,
1 ht::;e hgUles ale naturally far

b.IO\v \\ hat countlIes lIke the
USa' Germany spend There IS
S1I1Jp}y nu companson
AlSO, this already serIOUS pro.
blem IS complIcated because badJy needed doctors and nurses fInd then way to England, West
GellIlanV, Holland, and the US
I hi' pi oblem plagues courltrnes
like Pakistan, IndIa and the PhIlIppines In tne Phl\ppmes 3~1
per cent of all doctors who'graduated smcc 1902 liVe and work
abroad
Thele
ale no Cetsy solutlOns
nut thele ale some pleSclIptlOns

like naltun-wlde efl'orts at health
educatIOn to teach famlhes In
the villages, whele most of Asia
stl11 hves, baSIC disease prevent·
Ion
fhere w,ll also be a need to baJance the lack of manpower by
trallllng speCIal
medIcal corpsmedIcal-aid doctor 5

lanls or health
el s

, Abdul Ghafour B, eshna aqd
Sayyed Muqaddas Nel@h, two
capable and famous pamtel s of
the country are leavmg for Moscow 10 the .near future at the 10vltallon
oc SoV,et aut~nlles"
where they w,ll exhibIt their woI ks It was announced today

•

•

•

AIl eIght yeal old !:fOY was saved from dlowmng by a drIver
yester.day The ~oy, whtle playmg ove, the suspen\'ed bridge ac
lOSS' from Temurshayee Park
feU 10 the nITer and went unde;
the flowlOg water A young dnvel threw hImself Into the rIver
and saved lhe boy from otherw,se sure death

..,

I

Senate Finance
c~mmittee holds
dc,uble session

BIDS WANTED

KALAT Aplli la, (Bakhtar) ~ I
The telep~one commllnlcallon bet
'Ihe Government Printing Prween here and the Shank81 dIS- ess has received otters f
f
trlct of Zabul provmce, which was door Jeep at Afs. 297,~aan~ur~ ,
cut off as a result of recent 11liloskovlch at Afs 181,380 L al
'ams and flOOds, was restored ye , and forelm flnils 1f'ho ean'su oc
sterday
'cheaPer should submit thelr":I~
A SOUl ce of the Commumcatl- I pllcatlons alODg" with catalo pes
on Department here saId some 250 ' 10 the Supply Department anr
telephone poles were damaged port to the Purchasing Cornm
10 a stretch of 17 kilometres WhI' tee On April 12 1972
Ich had to he repaIred' and rems,.
PARIS, Apnl 10, (AFP) -Un- tailed
Ited NatIOns Secretary o"neral
Ku,t Waldhelm left here yes
MAZARil SHARIF Apnl
10
BIDS WANl'ED
t~rday for London followmg talks (Dakhtar) -About 700 tons of ali
w.th French gove,nment leadels bearmg seeds have been export
..nd sa.d he was prep6red
to ed from hel e dUllng the Afghan i
gO to the tension or crISIS zon- year 1350
The Government Printing
es If It would help towards a
A SOurce of Balkh governorate Press has received an offer for a
settlement of the Vietnam conf! 10 revealIng lh,s today saId th' set of Etl:lilog Machines, o~ 50x60
ICt
fIgure shows an mcrcase pf ove~ c'O from KUmsch and Company
Waldhelm sa,d befole hiS de-,20 per cent comllared to the pre, at D1\1 7,685 CIF Karachi and
parture that he had told
the VIOUS year,
Insured, up to Kabul. Local and
offiCIals that he conSIdered the
Durmg the same perIOd 3500 foreign firms who can supply
SItuatIOn In VIetnam very senous kgs of lap,s lazuli, and 570 tons the ahove machine cheaper Should
and repeated that hC' Was relldy of wool have also been exported submJt their app1Jcations to the
to offer hIs good offices as Sec- to European markets through Ma Fordm Purchasing DeP'U!triIent
'eta,y Genelal to estabhsh cont- zar customs, the source lidded
and lie present In the same oWce
acts for negotiatIOns
on April 15

r.r

aSSIS-

auxllla,ry work-

Back up government chnlcs

r01 these WOI kers and strateglc-

,illy locatetl urban health centres
to handle more complex
cases
II (' en tical
1 hiS calls fOI well-cQordmated
natIOnal plans-a resettmg of pr-

I

(AF~)aSXJ~~~lO~erna~r~ d~:l
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SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
Managed by Mrs.' Alia Zekrya,
diploma holder from Capitol Beauty Institute, Washln&1oD D.C.
Cinema Taimour Shahi
Sole user of L'OreU products
Indian coloured picture "Abhl
famous Paris cosmetics finn
'
Natri'
show
times,
at
2,
5
and
crO\\ ded hospitals argue thIS IS ce and anny, radIO Zanzibar an- 81 p.m. on Friday 1lfe first show
Address Share Nau next' to
nounced yestP.rday aCtel noon
olI'l tlbsolule necessity
25 Hour Club, oP.-Jte' gaso~
The thIrd member of the gro starts at 10:30 am
station Open from 9:00 a.m. to
up escaped, but commItted SUlCI
6'00 pm.
de .n Stone Town, the old Arab
quarte. of ZanzIbar town
the
,Contmued from Page 1)
rad.o saId
DOIl't forget Hamidi nepan_
YAMAW HOTEL
to coopCJ ate to develop theIr dement Store, 0lle of the oldest IU.
fcncc potential, It added
COLOMBO, Apf.ll 9, (Reuter) (lpUers of your varloll8 ~u11'll.,
The Ya!D1lW Hotel It centrad7
fhc treaty saId the two SIdes -MOle than nine mIllIOn of Ce- ments, sueh as men's Rael Brook loeated -fiJIest seetfon of Kalllil
had dcclded On a permanent; un- ylon's 127 mIllIOn peop'le e~rn no English shirts, plastic made kit- Beautiful view, wtWn CUT aIlop.
breakablc fneqqsh,p and to deve- mcome, a soclal-economlc preh-, chen Ware, aDd babIes' rarme ta 'ling distance of J\azaars. IloamoI
lop comprehenslye cooperatIOn be- mmary rePort has shown
Zurboona Maldan
!1 • WIth bath, hot ninJilng water
twcen theIr two countnes and,
On the other hand every c,tlz- TeJephoae: 2t967
lound ille clilclk. AfrhaD IIIIIt
pcoples 10 the pohlocal, economIC, en ben.efl!s from free educatlOn-'
,
,
cl)ntlnental dqhes, exceUeat
service.
Plione:23496, 21498
trade, techn,cal sClcntJflc cultu- thcre IS a high lIteracy rate of LOTUS SHO' E STORE,
ral and 'other domams
821 pe, cent-free health servlc,
A,-,d. TelDOUr Shahl Park.
ThIS would be bascl! (In mutual es and a weekly rallon of two po~EAI,ERS II-! ALL KIND QP
LOUDI HOTEL
rcspect of sovcrclgnty, tern tor unds
ENGt./SIl SHOES
GCljId ~ocatlon, all ' amebltles,
fal mtegnty and non-mterfcrence
A spokesman for the census
'\.'
carpeted rooms, ~nd courteous
10 the affa,rs of each other
anq statistics department, which
service.
The treaty wIll be renewed au- cOllducted the survey, said of
£.ondl reslaprant soon to he optomatlcally for flve year \?erlOds the 35 mIllIon who earn mcome
ened.
\ \
uhleSs elth~r party notifIes the almost half receive less thaI' ~OO
Ad~:
other party .2 1Il0nlhs before It rupees (abolH 65 'sterlmg) a 10"" Opp<l'lltc £>~klstall EnJbassy
'Cbar Rahl MaUk AsrJjar,
nth
K~bul
TeJel'hmie W'l'3
" due to expIre
KABUL;

Iraq . USSR
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Quakes haNe killed
25,000 Iranians in
last twdve years

PEIW-A",
ftR M'O"'ORS
I...IC.'
-• . ' "
,

I

AFGHADISTRWUTORS OF GENERAL MOTORS ..,.,.
NlSTAN.
+"
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 243, KABUL.
TEL. 23857, 25165.

I

I

J IOlllles In natIOnal
spendIng! r)can posture In the a, ea
The \\ hole complex machmery of
gavel nment and private InstituNAIROBI Apnl 10 (AFP)
lions ha ve to mesh and work propelly
Two of th, ee alleged assassms if
Ncedl..,.ss to sa)·, all these plans Zanzlba'l leader She,kh Abe,d
a
\\ III have to take In vlgorbus fa Karume have been killed 10
nlily planning campaigns AsIa's gun battle wIth the Island s polt

PLJEASE cou'TACT
.""

!LONDON, April 11, (Reutllr).
-Earthquakes have killed more than 25,pOO people over the.
last dozen years in Iran, one
of the most vulnerable renons In
a world circullng quake-belt
The worst recent disaster ea
me In 1968, when some 12,000
dIed In the northeast of the
country But quakes took maJor
to lis In 1960, 1962, and 1970.
Quakes and tremors have
been repcrted regularly since,
but most have not c1ai"1ed any
Victims.
Neighbouring Turkey has
also suffered a series of lethal
quakes-the worst in 196& and
1970. In each of those disasters,
more ~han 2,000 people were kJl
led
'
In the European part of the
same quake belt, over 1,000 people died when the Yugoslav toWn of SkOPJe was devastated In
1963

'CLASSIFIED -A-D:W7ER-·"---'T--:":';'I-S--'-E~-M--ENT-S-';·V.

rey commander 10 chief of the
U S pacI hc fleet yesterday sa,d
that 10 SPIte of ItS mlhtary dl5-!
I
engagement 10 ASIa the Untted
D
tfAMIDZADAB
States II ," keep Its bases 10 Ja
Apollo B<lutlque impOrters of DEPARTMENT STORE
pan, mcludmg Okmawa
and ready-made dresses for women i Compte~ line of apparel, elee_
the Phlhppmes
I from Italy. West German and 'flC equlpment, cooking appulWY
ces, plastic 1I0usehoid -artkles aDd
I thmk II IS unlikely 10 the Francl:.
fOI eseeable futUl e Ihat we are Address. Charayee Haji Yaqub
t"vo
gOIng to have to get out of Ja- Blue Mosque
Larghool1ll Maldan TeL 22588,
pan o. the Ph,lIppmes'
the ad- Tel 31211
and 26'29,
mlfal laid the magazme 'u S
-------~-_"
News and World Rcp.ort" 10 an KAUtR & CO LTD
mtervlew pubhshcd Sunday" and
Sirrest exporteR of A'r bllll
""'an MohammBd KhwlQa
when I say Japan I mclude Ok- blUlilcrafta offerla&' &lie IIest
and Brothers ImPOrters of eJectmawa, he added
quality AfpUl Pro«ucts .t.
ne and eleetroulc products from
'If Circumstances requlfed us
KABm BOUTIqUE: •
IDOSt famous Japanese firms sDeb
to leave lhose bases the Adml Address: Cbarahl Ansan (Sbare "S radio coset; ~ recorder, ra.
ral went on th"t would In my Nau).
I dlo_granI, Ice-boxes, kerosene
v.ew, rep,esent a major polthcal Tels: 30189
I heaters and etc.
change OUI thelc whICh would
Post ~x: 416
Address Moltamad Jan Khan
affect mo. e than Just the fleet
Cable. PUSTINCHA
Sslreet, Phone 26832.
It would affecl the whole Ame-

Governor - General ManQu·
chehr Pirouz of Fars provmce,
\\ here the ea. thquake struck, to
Id Reuter by telephone aftel flyIng over the al ea and landing at
the worst-hIt VIn'geS, that Ghlr
and Karzm had been levelled Not
a slOgle wall was standmg 10
Ghlr, he saId
Army helicopter and light plaI

I

,By the way

ml n

By -Our Own RepOrter

TEN TOP

ONE HOTEL
Always at your servJce,
Luzury rooms, modem batb

In Palzar Discotheque

lOGIII!I

Adilressc

Ten Top selections of
Afghan speelallles and
European foods at NEW
MARCO POLO ReStaurant
Add: Opposite PakIstan
Embassy, Share Nau,
Tel' 21701

ZlII'lfhoona Maldan,
next to Azlz Snpermarket
Tel: 21724.
FAIZ HOTEL

..

Unprecedented reduction

In
perand
Eburothspean~. Roo~ with
a
attaehed.
Add. Pashtunfstan Square

room rates 'frdm 2;J to 30
cent. Varlety:!~of Afghan

MISCRLANEOUS
THE l\fUSIC CENTRE
has the best In Akal products
Phonograph record1l
Pre-recorded cassettes,
cartrldre, and reel tapes
Duplication facllltfes
Dual turntable amplifiers
ContaCt: Tel 22032

The best in Kabul The most
experienced with top chefs.
For variety In delicious meals,
come to Khyber. It J8 Abo the
ouly one In Kallal with seJfservice faclllties. Centrauy loKhyber,

cated.

phone

Baghe BaJa ~t

,

,

.

nes, IncludIng even crop-\sprailll
Ing a1fel aft, were runnmg
an

'au bridge between Ghn and
Shuaz, takmg the mJured to hospital and fly tog 10 medical supplies
"The army sl@al COl ps "was
wo~kmg to restore shattered commuOicatlOns ' between S 'Iraz
and tlie quake, afea
'truckloads of hnts, blankets
and food supplIes were belOg rushed to the d.saster area from
ShIraz and other towns, and the
Red LIOn and Sun '-focIety has
set up field hospItals and recep-

KABUL, April 11, (~khtar).-],he sixth round of ex...vation
work at Ushtur Tap.. In Haddah ended yeslerday after 110 days
of work.
it source of the ArchaeologIcal shed Important light all. the hISand Hlstoncal ReVcs ~serva~ tory of AfghaOistan and Central
, tum Department Of the M.nIStr:; Asia VIS a VIS Greco-BuddhlC art
of InformatIon and Culture saId
Dunng tb.e preVIOUs f.ve rounds
WASHINGTON, Apnl II, (AF!l) today: ,the ne", fmds unearthed of excavatIon, 35 stupas, several
-PreSident Nlx9n called Yestw during the'slxth round of excava- arches; two s{IlaH temples, ano
day for a greater respect of th~ tion mostly belong to the fIrst to some 1,500 dlffe. ent ancIent ohprIllclple of non-aggressIOn 1/1 a fourth centusr. A D The new Jocts were d,soovered, saId the
statment that appeared aImed lIt- fina. melude' heads of statues, a source The SIxth round of exca
number of decora:tIve objects, vatlOn was superVIsed by a 15Ml\scow and HaDoi -,,~
The U S President was speak. and clay manuscrIpts Tlie new man group of experts of lhe Arhon cen ~l es in tHe rumed VII 109 at a ceremony durmg which discoverIes In Ushtur Tapa have chaeology DepartmeQt
lages
Secretary of State WIlham RogTroops and en/Illan rescuers ers SIgned the mterniltlonal tre·
wele at work dlggmg out the In- aty banmng the manufacture and
_
Juled and dead
stockplhng of bacteriologIcal and
"
The authontIes to Sh,raz desc- toXIC;:' weapons
rit-t1"'yesterday's earthquake as
the most severe so far In thlS
part of quake prone Iran
by the two general pnnClples
KABUL, Apnl 11, (Bakhtar) ted to the nortliern parts of the
About ~ 000 people died '11. a Each natIOn of the world must One hundred thousand tons of country He also menlloned the
quake at the townshlD of I,.ar, In renounce the use of force and wheat granted by the
iUmted 5,000 tons of wheat granted by
the Same aIea, In 1960 Two ye- aggressIon agamst another nallon Statcs to Afghanistan WIll arnve Turkey whIch WIll arnve 10 thc
a's Ipter 12 OOU died to Ghazv"EvfIJ:Y. g.te8t power should re- here wlthm the next two months country 10 the near future
til
\I "st of Tehran, and 10 1968
coglllse It has a responsIblhty nol
Out of thIS, 35,000 tons have al·
1001 ethan 10000 pefJshed In a to encourage others 10 the use of ready reached Karachi The PreAs regards the dlstnbutlon of
Violent earthquake Ill. the north force agamst the'r neIghbours" s.dent of the Food Procurement wheat dUring the last seven moll.
eastern prOVince of Khorasan
NIxon added
,Department MIa Hussem MUla- ths MUladldl said that durmg
Although NIxon mentIoned "e- d'dl 10 reveahng thIS saId yester- thiS penod, 10 the capItal nty as
Ither the SovIet Umon nor North day that out of the 35,000 tons well as 10 the provmces 78 000
1"l1li
VIetnam, hIS statement was seen already 10 KarachI port some IS lqns of wheat hal! becn dlStfl
10 mformed CIrcles here as a dl
already bemg transported to Ka- buted all. credIt free, and through
the Work for Wheat Programme
r~~oci.~~~:lOn to the s}tuatlon I~ bul and Kandahar

100,000 tons C)f U.S. wheat

e"~~::\h~::~soft~a~e,/~n~esIJ~

LONDON, April II, (A:FP) -Kurt Waldhelm, the UN Secretary General repealled yesterday his earlier offer of ~11s
goqd offices to help bring an end to the fighting in Vietnam.
But he emphasised that the offer would have.no effect un
less itl was accepted by all the parties concerned.
Speak 109 at a press conference tary General recalled that 10 the
afte' a bnef meetmg w,th Pre Bnllsh vIew the VIetnam problem
mler EdWard Heath, the Secre was outsIde the competence of the
Umted Nations
He noted that Mrs Nguyen Thl
Bmh the V,et Cong representallve at the deadlocked ParIs talks

~urant

Dine on ille roof of Kabul and
take In ille 1JeaufdfuJ ·panO~lirlc
view. DIne bl ille old palace
right liD top of tale hW. Our
Silk
~tIl, are the most bell~~~. ~E8TAVI{A~
utilld In the worlil. Have luu
cbtaxlUld dinner with style. Tdl
'"
' K-_ ••
r IU\NI1J1HAR
I driver 'Baghe Bala JIeS.:
tauranlf. Phone: iJ1408.
•
J\f(iANI5'T"IN

· h
d f
hi· I
SIXt roun 0 arc aeo oglca
,
excavations ends after 110 days ~~~~::~~!~ MIOlStrlCS and

to arrive here in two months

offers U"'IIIS good
.....'!n
Wald1h-=L
offices for Vilet. mediation

Khyber Restaurant

ft~~nlS,tah square;

Blossoms have bloomed on 10 al trees as spring arrIves in
Kabul This year the spring was very late

,
,

~~~~~~I~Il:t~:dp:~:~:~eto ~:J~

KADUL, April 11, (Ba!<;htl\r)The Senate Fmance and Budge
tary Committee met Yesterday.
Both the mornmg and aftern
oon sesSIOns of tlie Comnllttee we
re devoted to questlonmg the offi
clals responSIble for the
Port
AuthOrity Department, Kabul 80
tel and the 'Food Procurement Departmen~ on the budgets of theIr
concerned dellar.tments for 1351
The CommIttee also deb!'ted the
budgets .of the Supreme CI>\Irt,
Court MIOlstry, Pubhc Health"a\ld

The US holds the vIew that
DIscussmg the wheal granted
massIve dellvenes of mlhtary eq- by the World Food Programme,
Ulpment by Moscow have aIded France, the Federal Repubhc of
what It calls an "mvaslOn" of Germany and the European ComSouth Vietnam by the north
'mon Market whIch totals 50,000
Moscow IS a sIgnatory-with the tons, MUladldi saId that so iar
US and Bntam--of tbe treaty eIght and ltalf thousalll!s tons of
and SovIet Ambassador Aanatoly' lit have arrtved' at Sher Khan
Dobrunl/le was present at tht' nver port and have been dlstnhu
yesterday's ceremony
,

KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar)The Iranian Ambassador to the
Court of Kabul Jahangeer Tafazull paid a courtesy call on Se
nate President Abdul Hadl Dawl
at the Parliament building yesterday mornlnr

AccordIng to the deCISIon of
the ComlOitteC' yesterday the IntcnQr Mmlster, Commandant of
PolIce and Gandermerle and the
Fman~,al PreSIdent of the p'efen'e Mm,stry were to take part 10
today's sess,on of the Committee
Other commIttees of the Senate
whIch met were lhe interIor and
MUOlclpahtles, and InternatIOnal
Affair. and the Pehldon CommIttees
CHARIKAR, ApfJI 11, (Bakhtar) -The foundatIOn stone
of
commerCial market

In

Chan1kar

plovmce was laId by Pal wan Go
vernor SaYyed MahmOUd yestel
day The market. located on the
maIO hIghway, covers a 900 square metre area and WIll be a
three-storey bUIld 109
(LnstructlOn or Ithe DUlldm'
\\ 111 cost two mIllIon afllhanls
and Will faCIlItate the handllnlt
(r export J tems from Pllrwan
plOVmCQ, ~ald

j

332 rooms collapsed
in Sheberghan due
to r~ent flood~ng
SHEBERGHAN, April 11, (Bakh
tar) -Some 332 rooms III varipUs
housps have collapsed 10 the KhaWla Duku dIStrict as a result of
floods over a week ago, re(lorts
Ieach 109 Kabul said yesterday
A team of offic.als of the Jozlan
governorate have gone to the dIS
tIlCt to assess the extent of' da
mage No human losses were "eported In- t!;te floods

' I

' '

thc posslb,hty of a UN medIation
1"l1li
e ~I':j
aD1.~
h'V
.J"'"
Waldhelm f.rst aired hIS offer
SAIGON AprIl 11, (Combl!!t larmour/ld personhel ~arners we- lOSS the Dem,IItansed Zone and
A .'Olt
le\nl\rn~se...lII,Hllery
of l\.d ovef VIl!tnam at a press ed WIre ServIDes)- VIet Con, re today hastenjng north along IOto Quang Trl prOVInCC
leglment was repo~te~;to have
conference 10 Pans last Friday
sappers penetrated a South V1eti hlghwllY
13 to the beleagured
The B 52's, eacb eapable of oar: moved closer to the garr!Soll toThe Secretary General stressed names amlnumllon dump al>ou iown
rylllg 30 tons 01 bombs Jomed 'HI "f I.II1 Kne - wh.ch .traadles
that contrary to WIde spread 01'10 fOUl mIles (seven kms) east 0' They; weI e last rerlOrted 70 n~lIIly 000 flllhle,-!iombellS
In
hll:hway IJ,,--f'e route 'runqlng
'on, confhcts ha a stopped when- Sa,go!1 eatly tbls mornIng and kIlometres (~3 mIles) to the so Thailand, South V,etnam and on north from SaIgon to the Camboevel the UN had been called In blew Ull about, 25 per cent of uth. but they stlll had to negol- aU·craft carrIers 10 the Gulf of ~h'Lall ,bKhorde, '
"
to mediate Such had heen the the bas., US nlIhtary sour4es ,,,te a sh ~tch of road held by Co- TO/l~m 10 lhe huge US .."tahal
e IS only 40 kms from
case 10 tbe Middle East, Cyprus, repOI ted
today
•
mmu~lst Irregulars
atlOn, aga,nst North Vietnam
S,lI\lon and IS lile capital's malO
and Bangladesh, he sala
'
The advancmll CommunIst d,In the northe' n clly of Hue, def~nce bile on the Important h,
Vietnam WaS t!le only conflIct
The ex:oloslOn at Thanh Thuy Visions, dra,wn from the fIfth and Soutb VIetnamese troops yester- ghw,IY,
"
that dId not stop, and It was also Ha shOOk the wholll, SlIlgon ares" ntn~h VIet Cong, diVISIOns, the day dIsplayed two SovIet-bUIlt
Smce the fall of Lac NInh the
the only one whIch was not brouOne sapper wa!; killed but no t s~venth North Vietnamese dIVIS- tanks captured from the North Nor\h'Vletnainese hlIve been 100
ght before the UQlted NatIons, government easualtles were r";l, Illn nnd the locally recruIloed TI- 'VIetnamese the prevIous day 10 vmg squ~h, In I an 'Wl'arent I effort
he sa,d
p"r~ed, the sources said
,'/ nJ! Lo~g IJberatipn'dlv/sIon, we- Ihe fll, st major tank battle Of the to brlpl! theIr offenSIve as close
to Sa,gon lis pOSSible '
TurnIng to the MIddle East ,',rhe fale of the Saigon legIon I'f, thof1gh! tp I have the support war
he saId ,that Dr Gunnar Jarrmg appealed to he ,n the balanee 01 lopg·ranlle ::lovIet field artllGovelllJuent troops claimed to
In t/v,l l\orthern central hlgh)atlie spec,al UN envoy ID the today,' as North VIetnamese alld lerv I
have killed Qver \,000 Nort~ VI- nds govel"l')ment tloopS reg,oupMIddle' East WIll returQ to New, V,et Cong hoops, supported bf
I
etnamese and Int 47 of thell' tlj.- ed to attempt to re-take hrebase
, York toward the end of the mon- about liD RUSSian PT-76 amphlbI~
So\.thw.'st, of All. Lac, thlDg!; nils ID the funous tank lInd mfa- west and O'Connel, Ilear Tam
HOLLYWOOD, Apnl 11, (Reu,' th from Moscpw
b.o\ls tanks and artJllery advanc. 'were Ieported to ~ gOml! bl'dl y ntry battle whIch followed S"" Ky, ,WhIC)l were overrun by the
ter) -The ,,1m academy awillrdJ
He hoped that 10 the mean- ed all. lhe town of An1Lec
\ for the 26th governll\ent, diVIsion, ulh V,etnalllese losses were put !'{o'rth. Vlelnamese on SUl1day
for the best Actress of t~ year time all the parties concerned wo,,_
'
.' • ,"
\llpCh has had to pull back fr- nt only 10 k'lIed and ~7 woundNorth VIetnam has 'cillJmed
yesterd;ly, w~nt to Jane, Fonda uld have al1 reed to resume tallls ' In the tpw,n, 100 ~tlomelres (62 am the Cami;>od!an fronlter to ed
I
' m o r e succ~sses 10 the war ih !l""
for her role as a fashionable pro- WIth hllll
'mIles) north of the £apltl\J 10;000 ~IW-: Nlll~ provmC,e,
,
• In the northern base ot Da Na- uth Vlein~/TI mcJudlOg the dOli-I
sbtute 10 the film "KI~t~'
--,Commentmg on Kmg Hussem's government trl'op~ are litreadl:' .r~~.nwhlle., bac~ed by heAvy nil, General Hoang. Xua" Lam. omg of two AmerIcan W~lplanGene HIckman, who pla:;ed, plan tCl,..qeate a Palestmlan pro- enCircled ~y t!]e Ntn.th VI~\, ConK !I!!pf.lre frqm crUISers ~d jl.2str- the commander of South VIetn- es the c6pture of two bases and
the tough, rebelhous, devoteQ. VIDce lItl\tlte western bank of the diVISIon
_-, oY!llf in the qulf Of TonklO, the am's fovces on the nort)lern fr- th~ dcstructlon of all. Important
pohcem an In the crJllle flim "The Jordan Waldhelm saId It waS
":0 face the enemy ~Uengr, B.li2 s from tlje U.S, Slrateglc nnt. saId of lhe battle "ThIS was commllntCations cellire
French ConnectIon". It WOn the unhkelY to fadlitate a solu~lon a!jout 10,000 ~OUth';YI~~_!Ie Mr' Comma"d struc\< at Nott'" , Nbrth, VIetnamese last bIg battle
The Nortl;. Vletham News AgOsca,r for best performance- by sl~~e It had belm'rl!jectec\ by rallg~rs, PJl1'jti~49' • ~~: Vletname~e Ilroul/d positions su- They will keep trYlOg but we ency (V~A) said that the two
all. actor
ollier,parties
• rymen, plus ,liout'IO(htan s an,! f!prtinll,tlle 12:.1ay old sw~ep ac. have them now"
(Contmued on palte 4)
,
SAIGON; AprIl 11, (Reuter)Two South. VIetnamese battalI.
qns, followed by most of the I",
cal mhab.tants, evacuated anothe' vllI~ge near the Cambixhan
border north of SaIgon, South
Vietnamese military sources reported here,
• ,
The VIllage of Budop, also kn-'
own as Bo Duc, 15 18 mIles (30
kms) ea~l northeast of Loc NlOh,
the rUbber plantatIOn town overrUIl by the North VIetnamese last
Thursday
LIberatlop RadiO, the VOIce of
the Viet Cong, claimed last mght
10 control 620 square mIles (1,600
square kms) of the border region
to the north of the capItal
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Ad'Vanci·ng

'-;'ec'.. elec'tle'on' of lI:"uropean
t

Disarmament
The signing of the intetnatlon
nal convention to prohibit the
production and stockpIling of
biological and toxic Weapons
by sixty coilntries is another

MPsP,
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Gel man relations a life's WOI k.
has been named
an Honorary
Dame Commander of Ihe Order
of St MIchael and St George
Only two women had prevlOusly
been -admitted to the order, both
of them Bntlsh Frau Mlichsak
founded the German·Bn!>sh Society in 1949, and has SInce been
the chief orgamser of the Kon I
gs wmter conferences
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Body c,f ,kidnapped Fiat
executitve found by police' .

BUENOS AmES, AprlI 11. (AFP,~A police patrol yesterday found lIJe body of kidnap ped Flat execntlve Oben1lln

Sallustro, mIssing for three we e~ after a £hoot·out with' his
captOrs at a house on tlle outs klrts cf tbe city police sources
said
_
Sallustro had heen shot th -rough the head, He was IYiIlg
on a bed. covered by bJanli:ets.
A pohce patrol searchmg tlie pohtIcal detamees 10 return for
area was fIred on from the house, Sanustro
and one offJce., was snrlously m·
Thf': J!overnment stood frrm 111 Haji Mohammad Hakim
Jured RemfOi cements were ru- rcfuslllg the dr.mands
Karirnzada
shed to the house-m th,' Yllla
Lug.ano area There was no m·
Exchange Rates at
formatlOll on the housl -III Ihe
,,,Ua LlIgano area There was no
D'Afgbaoistan Bank
mformatIon on the fate of the ca
Ptors-o.esumed members of the
KABUL, Apnl 11, (Followmg
leftIst People's Revolutlonarv Ar
my, the group wluch clalmell responSibIlity for the kIdnapping on, a. e exchange rates at the De·
March 21
:
Afghamstan Bank expressed per
,
FIrst repol ts saId the body was
m a state of adyanced detomposl- umt '" Afghamstan of fOlelgn
tlon, bnt other sources sa'ul the
..J
cxecutive was shot only mmutes currency today Apnl 11
before the poltre patrol arnved
SaUu$tro, an Itahan, was kIdBUYIng
Sellong
napped whtle on the way to his
off~ce here by car lils chauffeur Afs 8450 (per US dollar)
was wounded by a revolver shot
:rhe same mght the TrotskYlS1
,
Ats 8500
"
People's RevolutIOnary
Army
KABUL, Al'rlJ 11. (Bakhtar).;JlIrmy (ERP) claImed 10 a commu· Afs 215000 (per one pouni!
A source of the Chamber of Co·
nl!l\l'e'J ro have carl'1Cd out the
mmerce said yesterd..y that Hajl
kfdnappmg It saId that Sallustro
sterhng)
Mohammad Ha1IlIm Karll1lzada:
wbulil be trIed by a people's co
and Hajl MIl' MahmOUd Nairn
urt
21300 Yaqubl have been appoln~ed as
The k,dnaupers also demanded
President and Vlre President of
a '.mlhon dollar ransom, to be palll Afs 2tiOO (pel hundl ed DM)
lite Chamber of Commerel! of
m food, medlcmes and clotlies for
Kabul respectively for the year
chlldreJ), plus the release of 50
Afs 2625 1351

Dairy Plant of Agriculture Mi1nistry
distriblltes 693,231 Ibs cf mi·lk

OUR STRANGE WORLD

One of the two big machines In the Zarabi Plant used for

luming out plaalilo

1lh'?81~

ADB MAINTAINS HIGH RATE OF -'hANS
IN 1972 WITH APPROVAL OF $251 MILLION
MANILA, AprIl 11. (Reuter)- lalhllg $531 3 mIllIOn From or·
TI<e ASJan Development
Bank dmary ca;lItal resources and 28
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The Dairy Products Departm
ent dlslllbuted 693231 lbs of mIlk to the mhabllants of Kabul
last year, It was announced to·
day
,The department, WIthin
ihe
MlJ)lstry of Agnculture and IrllJgat,on, had 6012 customers In
the capItal Altogether, the fIrm
made Afs 2,772,924
Dr Zah,r HakIm., the mana"
IlI'I of the Da" y Products Depa·
Ilment In an mtervlew saId that
the pastunsed mIlk gathered by
the firm Is sold for Afs 8000 per
k.lo to the customers On the baSIS of a regulation set up by the
MIOlslry Aeoordlhg to the regulallon, the euotomers have to pay
theIr money m advance As to
the quantIty of the mIlk there
are no 1 UI~2S Whenever, the am·
ount of milk is great, the custo·
mers WIll receIve more, other
WIse, they
get theIr regular
sMres

lars by means of public issues
in Austria, Belgiwn. Japan. Sw·
ma'ntained a high rate Of lending '.Ioan, l>ta4~ng $ \ 1O~{l~ mlillon itzerland and the UlIlted Stlltes
III 1971 wllh the approval of loa- from speCIal funds
and ,I IIrn ate Issue was also pia·
ns lotaUing $254 nillJ10n acoorLoans to industry, bolli direct ced III 12 regional member -conn·
dmg to the Bank's annual re and through industrial develop" tries
ment Bank. Fonned tbe' larg
Aggregale borrowmgs reachei:l
POrt released here Monday
But the Bank said the outsta· est share WIth 32 per cent, elec. Ihe eqUivalent of 160 mlliton dot·
Ildillg event during the year was Iric power 237 per cent, transp. lars at the end of 1971, the ~
a board deCISion to lDcrease the <rt and communications 21,4 per port said
authorised capital staok hy J50 ccnt, agriculture 14 per cent. W)IAt the end of the 1971 tolit'
per cent from $1,109 million to ler supply 8 per cent, and educa· SUbSCl'ptlons to the auJhorlsed
$2,750 million
tlon-Iess than 1 per ~nt.
capital stock of the Bank slQOll
Exelpd1ng Fe_lonal actIVIties, at SI,005,380,ooO.
,
The mcrease '" capItal becom· 15 technIcal assIstance /!lrojects
At the end of'the year, the Ba-'
cs effectIve upon 100,000 shares lotaillng 15 IDllhon dollars were nk's inves.tments m convertIble
bems subscnbed by September UpOl ov"d dUllng 1971, thelie co currency funds held wer.. tn 18
30, 1972 and Ihe fmal date for vered such eConom,c actiVIties as currenCIes and amounted to S363·
payment of Ihe fIrst mstallment I ural develo~ment; IFTlllation c~- mlll)on Of whIch 24 Per cent was
of sllbscriptlon IS ApTiI 6, 1973 op plantation, tlmbel marketmil, held m government secul'ltIes or
'Phe mcrease 10 CapItal, ijccor· a fisheries POI \, cliemlcals, power l'overnmen\ guaranteed obltga.
dm~ 10 the .eport, w.ll permIt '<'~l?ply anp road WOI k, ,bI1ldse \Ions of member countnes
Ihe Bank's lendmg operations to and port studIes, Ihe repo) t ~ald
Anolher 76 pel cent was' helq
glOw more than 10 per cellt an·
About 80 per cent pf thc tech. ", tIme depOSita or certIfIcates of
nually ove, th4 nexl fOur years nlc,11 assIstance coml')itments en deposit of l:ianks 10 member co·
w.tho'll damage to Its lIqUIdIty lered mto 10 1971 was for pro· untTies ,and. WIth the Bank for
poslllOn .
ject l'reparatlon Such' techOlcal IlIlernational Settlements
The loans approved :were sp' ,Issistancc normally leads to "ba· _ The gross mcome of the bank
I ead over 13 member countrIes' nkable" plojects and constItutes m 1971 "mount~d to S25,893,507 •
The bank has a total membersh. ,m Imp,ol tant sources ()f projects
After "deducting c(jmmls~i~n9
Ip, of 37, WIth ~3 leglOnai memo In the plpelme, It added
'appropriated fo SPeCIal reserve
bels and 14 nOll·reglonal mem·
tmpo~lant stages weI e, reach· amountIng. S375,268' the un)lpprobel s , ,
'
L '
'
ed during 1971 In several major pna\ed mcome for the year was
Spec..l operatIons m 1971 ac· undertaktng of regIonal slgDlfi~ S25,518,239
l
counted for 12 of the total 28 cance The'reglonal transport suGross
expenses_
IQal)S appr-oved compared WIth rvey·covelmg seven countrIe~ $10,941,746 leaVIng a net Income
10 of, the total 32 loans m 1970 but WIth mucr wider potentIal of S14,576,493 avaIlable for al1",,;
Of the 13 actlye borrow109 co· benefit-waS completed A study cat'on by the Board of Govern·
• un!> les In 1971, eight receIved uf "Southeast AsIa's economy In ors
concesSlonal lortn~ totalhng 51 5 the 1970's" was publispeq' In No·
mlllton dollars
'vembel A study, 'of the coconut
They were CeYlon, Indones.., mdustry in the 'feglon' was com·
. Laos, Nepal, Phlltppmes, the teo mlssloned and arrangements we·
1rItoly Papua and New gumea, Ie made to place the Bank m a
South VIetnam and Westertl Sa-- belter POSltlOIl to eoo~rate 10 Pe/mlen Indlna GandhI had not
moa
"
the dev!li'i'pment of the Mekon~ yet reoemld a- reply, from Paklsta·
Cumulative loan approvals al baslll I 'f,
, nl Pres.dent Zulflkar Ah BhuUo
the end of 1971, totalled $6385 1n'1911, the nank r;i1sed tlte over her proposals for Peace tao
rnllhon compnsmg 57 loans to- equlv~ent
of 121,' mlII'an
"01'
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ablllud III 1967, the appal a\us gal
ready 10 supply cpstomers WIth
m,lk sClenhf,cally In 1969, the
oper"tlon changed mto the fol'/Il
of ,I DairY Products Department
WIth
Circulatory capital under
the Hdmlllls[ratlOn of the Agn·
cullu. e "nd IrllgatlOn MI!1\stry
The mIlk needed by the Depar·
tmenl 's produced 10 Hadda and
Ghazl Abad farms located
tn
Jalal"bad, and Beni·Hesar, near
Kabul After the mIlk 's J;lasturJ,ed ,t IS dlstllbuted to customels at their houses
Hak.m. said that the number
• , \ ,h"cul ~nd Ino.·lec.hnldal
personn" 1 employed by the daIry
l~ 20 techmcal personnel 6, admon,sh alive personnel 4, and oth·
er employees ~O
fa conclude the repoIl,
the
manager t!f the department stated Ihat he plans to Import specIal bottles v:hlch can keep milk
for a longer time Also, In order
to chemIcally analyse the mIlk,
lIak.ml plans to mstall an all·
I,ulpose laboratory inSide
the
d~artmcnt

~alry Plan~

,,
•

'.

By A Reporter
dunng the wmter reaSOn when
the lOad h am Kabul to J alalabad
was c10seJ to tI affic, lhe daIry
farm t:ould not receive Its dally
sUllply
DI Haklml sa,d Ihat hIS de

buller and cream 100 The butte,
and CI "am . productIOn usually
takes :,Jace In the summer, when
a great amount of mIlk from the
dIfferent fal ms IS received Last
:rear, the dally organIsatIOn pr
oduced about 116& Ibs of buttel
and one hundll2d bottles of cream mJlk welshmg one kIlo each
'I he butter
sold for A~s
40
pe' pound and the CI earn for Afs
100 :>er bottle
W,th regard to the background
of Ihe o'l!amsatlon, Haklml Said
that the daIry products were fl1st suPpllod to the people WIth·
In Ihe framework of the VII rtnal'Y Departmcnt In the MIn,stry
of AgTlcultule and IrflgatlOn tn
The' amount of mIlk dlstnbut· 19"6 The m,lk was suphed m a
ed to the people reached about very ord.nary way But, wllh
12,000 kg dr/-Y last year. But, the arllval of 2,0000 botties from

I

,.

I: '

Here are populatIOn figures on
the rest< of the provmces III Afghamstan

"'I"

I

\ 1,

The nomad population, , given
dif.ferent figures in the .past, is
more than 2 8 mIllion m the book
Thus, the total population of
Af~hanjstan now IS 17,086,300 ,It
IS mterestmg to note that after
Kabul, the most populated pro'
vmce IS qhazni, followed by Pa,r·
wan Both' these two provmces
border' Kabul ani!- population migratIon IS very 'ugh In lerms of populatIOn Pakthla
'JS fourth 10' line, although sixt-_
eenth 10 area Herllt and~,l{aql!a.
hat, the two b.ggest CIties) '(next
,to Kabul) and provincea in, 'this
country, ate not i,n fatt'blgg1!st m'
terms of populatIon
Accordmg to Ihe statIstIcs book,
Kandahar's area (fourth m hne)
IS 45 100 s'l k1n has a populalion
of 7&3,100 Herat's area is (Sixth
10 lme 10 Afgham~tan) anq has a
populatIon of 706,100, or seventh
10 ... he country.

I

U~

.r

in, Afghon~~hln,

By Our Reporter.c
•
I
AfghaDlstan's fIrst plastlc.pt~·
sll Makmg Factory lias gone Into'experimental' production ID Kabul
The Zarabl Plashe UtenSIl \i1a·
kmg Factory .has been floated wi·
th. an ml1lal capital <if Afs. f",e ~
mlll,,)n through 'the prIvate sector and approved by the National
Tnvestment CommIttee of the MInIstry of Commerce
The factory has four sets ,
plastIC utenSIl producmg machInes aod It produces .cups, saucers,
bowls, trays, and table wares At
the presehl, stage the factory has
a dally capacIty of between four
to fIve thousand plastIc utenslls
10 different colour and deSIgn
/
,.,! ,,-'-'
'1 ;The machinery of the factory
's Imported from Czechoslovak1a
A smalI machine putting the final toneh~ on pIiis'tlc' '~~'~d
and lJ Czech expert IS presently
f
,
.. '
""';'-'o:.tc£:j~':
saucers.
,. ." I
," Jl/'t
employed to supervise the opera
~
\7,{£",~T.
tton of the machine and to tram a month smce the Zarabl 'fac- duce plasbc buket ;" 1U~S,'.' ,and
l
the Afghan employees, saId Mo tory has begun tllal producttbn, othel essenttal hOI\!l~holds~l/l'liere
hammad Anwar Zarabl the mana- lIs products have aiready bUllt are 16 people wOfl<ing. m me',facger and owner of the factory
up a goad reputatIon and have tory who are paid",i[J; ''.IcoOtliance
Raw materIal IS bemg Imported been warmly welcomed by local With tbe Mmest.' and rndIistrles
from West Germany, Austna and buyers Not only are the Zarabl MmlstI'Y·set r¢gUJatiollB and, are
CzechoslovakIa and the products plOducts durabTe and of high qua prOVIded free Hinch and' working
of Zarabl are cons.dereij super· Ilty, they are alsl> 50 to -60 per UnIforms, said Zarabi ~\I~
lOr to other foreIgn made plastIC cent cheaper than those 10 nelghLocated m the industrIal SIte
utenSIls sold on the local markets, bourmg countrIes, cla)metl Zarab! at Pub Charklii, tbe factory cov·
( a reference to the ones made
If the demand for the products ers an area Of two acres It nas
10 PakIstan and
Iran), claImed IS further mcreased the factory not opened lis olYn sales outlets
Zarabl The Zarabl products are WIll raise I~ workmg !Jours to and ItS products'>are now sold dIdurable and can stand 100 deg· meet t/Ie demands If It IS kcpt rectly to retail salers However,
re~ centtgrade heat The
raw operative for 16 hours a day It- plans are afoot to'open these sa
materIal used IS harmless and would be able to turn out 10,000 les outlets '<iliWiilghout the counIry 10' the' futtire.) coneluded Za
Can be kept 10 It for several days, pieces, said Zaraht
'
The management plans to pro Tabl
he added
Though It has been a httle over

-,

major step forward in dlsar· House of the People accordlllg er SIX Brlllsh represlV1tativ.es wo· SOlllh·east ASIa is cormng
" ,,,. the actiVity
_miM,
. . 000' 00 '.m_'~
1'~'
II,~m""
Is a great success for the 25- ckmg
of the 'm'"
govero,· 0"
the House
of LOrds
eall,est000"
or to,om,
1977-8'" at",.
the ...,
latest
nation Geneva DIsarmament ment, It should not, at the same
Elich European member would -and It mIght come 10 a Europe
Conference which has, after hme, mterefere WIth ItS authorIty represent between 20 and 3q ex- whose East-West relahonshlPs \'
lonndg tYheearcSomofprdoemtal,lsleedof svtluedwYs' 1 he go~ernment has'a legal per- 1~!Ing conslltuencles-a regIOnal were less stable and less predlcta
sonallty and ItS authortty must group In fact European candld- able thall they looked today, esby the producers of these sort not be damaged', it saId
ates ~ould appear on the same peclally If the Ostpoh!,'k had be·
of weapons, produced·~ral1t
Let s gIve an example If some ballot oaper as ordmary constltu. en thrown overboard
of Ilhe convention whiCh was one pel,tlons a House commIt· CIlCY candIdates and they would
HeU.." mgton sugg1>sted
that
, adopted.
tee, lhe comm,ttec has to request have nOI mal paJ;iy affiliations Ptesldenl N"xon's Ostpohtlk anq
According) to the convention no Ihe concerned ofliclal to attend Its The EUl1!pean Ill1embers would Hert Bandl s OstpohtIk were cosignatory state is permitted meetmg to answer quesllOns rela- have full votmg lights to the Ho- mplememary N,xon
had put
til produce biological weapons led to the petItion WhIle thIS IS use of Commons whIch would be the Umted States back on soeafrom the date of signing, who • a democratic process, the time IDcreased to 600 members.,
kmg telms wltli China, ';jul the
Ich in effect means yester Ihe offiCIals waste IS mestlmable
They would be reiteved' ,f no: mam causes of confltct had not •
day,
[n most cases It has been found th
r.ma) conshtuency dutIes, and wo. been ,umoved
Similarly, stockplllng of these al Ihe charges apd accusations ag- uld not serve on Bntlsh Rarha.
In dealing, With ,the Soviet Un·
weapons whIch are produced amst the offiCials have been base· mentary CommIttees "his would lOll, t!'ie West was further ahead. r
from living virus. fungi, and less DUring the wllole penod of gIVe them l,me to concentrate on he sa1d Tt WaS not,J).!st on s,eabactena, Is not permitted hy ,ts WOfk, the commIttee could not EutOpean affaIrs If they were Klllg- terms 'hul' negObatlltg on
member nations of the conve' prove one smgle case agamst any unable to attend the House of Co- hal d practIcal Issues-on 'Berlm,
n~IQn
offiCIal, ,t saId
mmons for Important debates on shate!;lc arms and d,sarmam·
As regard£ the existing stock
Our world today moves on pl'ag they could vat" by proxy
ent, on flee movement of peoplies which some "ahons are mallsm It IS a happy augury that
Stewart outlined hiS proposal pic between East and West, and
in possessIOn of, the con~en· Ihe House dISsolved the petitions at the annual KODlgs wInter con- (In other-fOrins of commllDlcatlOn
tlon propounds their destroc commIttee It IS true that every ference at the weekend ThIS IS Progress was beIng made though
tion.
,<,presentatlve of the Parhament orgamsed by the German.Bflbsh It was Iliunfully slow
These three stages~han pn pro has to help ItS constlluents but Society and attended by pohtl'
ObvIOusly,. Brandt's Mosc.ow
ducll'on, ttockpihng and des thIS does not ",ean that the de Clans, j'ourJ)ahsts, dIplomats, and and Wmsaw beatles were part
tru'~tion of existing stocks- pulles should carry the petItions other speclahsts In foreIgn afla- of the whole II they were not
will help manklDd get rid of their electors to government lrs from both countnes
rabfied, the whole structure wo·
•
of one of the most dangerous depal tments ThiS IS a frUItless
The plan was enthuslashcally uld be shaken
The StrategIc I
1"-9:~-~IIi'==';;;fII!"~
weapons history has known. Job because a deputy should pay lece,ved by the Germans who Arms L.mltatlOn Talks, dIsarm· I
equal attentIOn to all hIS constl would regard the direct elect,on ament, and even the Berlm ag·
,
1
The use of bIOlogIcal weapons tuency and for tillS, laws have of British mcmbers of the Eu- •oements would be thleatened
I
Had the RUSSIans been a latle
In the past two wOlld wars to be passed mstead of seek Ill/( ropean Parhament as an Impres.
showed the heal~b haZards favours, the arhele argues
s've guarantee of Bntam's pollll. mOle, accommodatmg the Moscow
The questioDl sn't wbether MY son did It, or YOUR son did
'Now let's tllrn 10 the Senale cal mvolvement I Europe
It trealy mIght have been Iatlfled
winch they produce to civil·
II the question is '
behavlOur
lans as well as combattants We expected after Ihe dIssolutIOn also found favour among Bnbsh ait eady But Ruslan
tn the war and
their long of the petltlOns commIttee of the, delegates to the conference from ~----~:"""_-----~:"""--------~-_.-..,-~-_. ---~-lerm detenoratlng effect. on House Ihe Senatl' \\ould follow both SIdes of the commons
genetic3
sUII That dId not happen, and m
Some delegates consldel ed, hoW c hope the present stocks will fact the Senale IIICI eased Ihl' wever, that the most l\Ijle and
be destroyed under the aus number of members on the com- expellenced members of ParI 1<1
plces of the United Nations commIttee. tbe alllcl<' contmued ment would not WIsh 10 gO 10
SYDNEY, Aprtl 11, (Reuter)- Johns a Ieseal ch fellow ,n the Bal ASSOCiation of Homoclde
and full details gIven With PY A 0\1 E W EJ DAN
St, asbourg for fear of bemg ex. A IIl1ddle-aged couple, attend- sleep laboratory at Melbourne s I he ASSOCIatIOn alleges, Ihat he
A Wlllten polemiC seems 10 cluded from the mamslream of 109 a muillple weddIng at a Hare UllIverslty has been look 109 1010 kIlled hIS two pallents 101 "perrespect to when and how they
have been started belweell Ihe poht,cal acltvlty at home
Knshna temple here were shock these phenomena In an attempt sonal ambitIOn"
are be 109 wiped out
The ASSOCiatIOn saId lhat D.
Pyame Wejdan and Tarjoman we·
There was no coherent West. ed to fmd theIr daughler was one to unravel the myslery of sleep
\\ h>ah has fascmated the world Juro Wada, ·professor of surgery
The slgnmg of the convention, ekhes In 115 last Issue Tarjoman ern Europe yet and no commu- ot the bndes
,
at Sapporo MedIcal Umverslty
following the conclusion of the attacked Pyame Wejdan for sld- IIIty that could sneak WIth one
Company DIrector Allan Z,mm for centuries
DI Johns behves there
are conducted the operatton wllh
nuclear nonproliferation trea 109 WIth Ihc men who produced VOICe on fo.elgn 'pollcy, Mr AI. erer, of suburban Kmgsgrove,
ty, the partial test ban treaty, edIble 011 hOI11 bones III ItS la astall Helhellngton, edItor of the saId the Hare Krishna ceremony, baSically two dIfferent Iypes of out suffiCient confidence and htl
and the ~reaty banning the tesl .ssue Pyame Wejdan has Gual d,an lold the opening ses whIch IS not legally bmdmg, um· sleepr-dl'CamlQg sleep or non stelwd the patIents' deaths
Charges are to be hIed WIth
use 01 seabeds for mllitary attacked mostly on pel sonal gr- SIOn of the conference NOl was ted his 19·year old daughter Sh· dl eammg sleep
Flpdmgs show that Ihe quallty Ihe Sapporo d.strict attorney's of
purposes and the stockpiling I ounds, the edItor of Tarjoman there a common defence he so. eryl WIth a young American
of weapons, comes In the wake I here IS no sIgn of the argum· Id except In NATO'
"H,s name IS J,m TJdyman, I 01 sleep decreases progressively f,ce 10 Hokkaldo
Prof Wada and his asslstanls
of man s determination to get I ent ending, which IS the first 10
'Hethermglon
saId Western al11 not evell- sure how you spell f, 0111 elllldhood to adulthood and
carried out the nahon's first hend of weapons of mass des· the free press of Afghamstan
EUlope looked anXIously to the It, that IS how httle we know ab- then to old age
"It seems that quahty of sleep al t" transplant operahon on Nobuo
truchon.
An arttele pubhshed 10 the sa· day when It was untIed from out him", ZImmerer saId last
rathm than the numher of, hours MIyazaki, 18, Oil Aug '8, 196&
me Issue of the paper and wntten \ Ame....dan apron stt'lng~ "That Dlght after the ceremony
We hope another sf4ep will be by Dorough Shekan (lUI breaker)
He saul the wedding had been IVC sleep each mght IS the deter- Mlvazakl died 63 years laler
The ASSOCiatIOn IS accusmg DI
I:ll,en along the same line by I refulCS charges made In the Kilay- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 1 , arrallged" by the movement, and J)lInant of how we feel the next
day", Dl Johns says
Wad,l of takm/( out the heart
hanning, the stockpiling and bel weekly agamsl a bIg bUsm
added
He says older people generally of 21 year old student Yosh,masa
production of chemIcal weap- essmen who IS a major Importer
"I am gomg to do everythmg I
",lio had drow·
go to, bed earhen than youngsters y.amaquehl,
ons and war gasses
of medlcme and exporter of carcan to get per out of It"
A convention on Chemical wea- pets The lengthy, arhele $ays
Z,mmere( s8ld ShellYl had dro· hut beoauae they wake up 1Il0re ned \\ hlle he was stIll 10 a syn.
llODS, the drafting of which Is charges of smugglmg made. agpped' out of Sydney UmveMaty dumug the m/lht theIr overall duo doplc stal'- (loss of conClOusness
• helng studied by the Geneva alllst him ,are false
twelve months ago to jom the IBtton of &leop IS about the same clue to a t,'mporary d~flclency of
blood supply to the brain) ,
as the Young people
Dlsann~ntent Conference rig'
In another article published unIlare Knshna movement
ht now, shOUld be comprehen' der the headmg 'What I sa,w and
The reSIdents of NadIr Shah
"I, do not beheve my daughter ,1lDr Johns beheves ,the aYeraheard n1 Kunt/uz provmce
the
r.oally wants to get marned," he ge duratIOn of sleep IS about se
slve and cover all cheJ1llcill
Mama,as a whole seeIll to be hap saId
nOME, AprIL 11, (lleuter) - Ca.
ven aJ)d a half hours a nIght o.
weapons, mcludmg riot.eon· wnter, whose lIa,"e IS not gIven, Py In their lIewly bUIlt apartm
rah,l1lerl arrested 24.year.old· Au.
about
50
hours
p
week
trol agents chemical herbI· pr31ses the work of the provmclal
to the ent houses Hpwever, one' can
SYDNEY, April I I, (Reuter) _ ,Dr Johns ,saId sClcnttflc Ieseal ro C,aramblllo as an ar",y deser.
cides and n'apalm.' The world secuntY chIef Accordmg
b Id
h
hear people complaIn abOut a few Mosl people dream for about an chers were unahlll to say at thIS t,'r on the steps of a Rome churremembers well the use of report, a two story UI 11ll:, av- thmgs I mentIOn one here, whIch
Immediately aft~r hIS weddmg
hoUl' anil a half almost eyery stalle that a person of, a certam eh
napalm by sanguine israelis 109 forty rooms was ~onstl ucted " annoymg
ycsterda~ ,
mliht
of
theIr
hves
age
should
get
eoIght
hours
sleep
against .the Arabs in the six I by hIm at lIfs !lne mllhon, four
Unhke other parts of the cIty
, Ignoring tho flashbulbs of Ihe
day .fune war of 1967.
million less than t!Je esttmated where beggars call for· help,' m , The chances of remembermg or 7 2 hours sleep a mght
photographer
al1d fhe tears of hiS
He Said there was prabAbly a
,
cosl He has alsQ bUilt better pr.- Nadir Shah Mama some of them these dreams are remote unless
lInde,
Ihe
CarabinIerI
snappe,l
There IS 110 arbitrary line to dl' sons for prison mmates, and con· rmg the door, and shout near the sloeper IS ~wakened wlthm a large amount of SOCIal and psy, handcuffs on the young man and
mfluence
affectmg
vide cll!!mle:ll weapons into trolled Prices very well 10 Kun· Ihe wmdows It IS tlottced that 10 u few mmutes of the dream en- chologlca!
\
or perhap~ IU the mIddle of the times at wli.ch people go to took hIm away.
, those which are used only dllZ
_ ~ the morn 109 qUIte a few of the dmg
They
had
been'lookmg
for him
bed and the sleel' tney haye.
It
as weapons and t,hose which
beggars, mostly small boys and
Slllce last October, when he- rau
I
-"-'7,-..,..;----There IS ,also a bIOlogical clock,
.
away from an armY hospItal
are used for civilian purpo
WORLD PRESS
gIrls, start crying loud for help
They fmally traoed hIm by seeThey undo the apartment houses, mSlde most people ,whIch tells th , :rOKYO, April 11, (APP) - J a·
ses. such as quellIng riots
Once It Is establfshed that the
CHICAGO, 1ll1ll0lS, \ April 11, and e~pect people to throw food em when they have enough sleep pan's fIrst surgeon tl> perform a 109 the announcement of hiS wed.
, , heart.tra,nsplant 'operatIOn, WIll c11n~ pUbhshed on the church no.
use of chemicals Is dangerous (I\FPI-Presldent NIxon has sent or cash out of theIr Wlljdows and, should wal$e up
The sleell expert Dr
'
shortl.\' be accpsed, by the Japan t,ce tioard
alld hazardous to people. they U S olll,es 10 ASIa a sccret d,plo Strangely el)ough, some people do
~
should be banned entirely malic tncssag~ i1Ssunng them that thIS, mstead of coming down •
f«&T ,~T,~ IF. T1I.f.T S ¥
~ ANOTIl~ rRllIMPH
Blister, choking, tear and he wII( not permIt the North· I Th,s sltuatton is really nerveac.... ..- ,:u; flIlI!R 6€t' "
fdR WOMEN ~ ~I~!
nerve gasses bave heen prov- VIClllal1]eSe mva$ion 6f
South achmg for tlie residents 10 the
<QI :ttl I(Jft ME. I't1AlIEr IT
,
ed by a ~ommlttee of experts V.elnam 10 s'lcceed, the ChIcago' area, and I hope that the authorof the United N'atlons to be Sun 'limes reported yesterday
Ittes concerned Will round·up the
J), :
extremely dangerous. We hope
1 he large mlddle·west
n.ews- beggars II they are really 10 need,
the curfent Geneva Conferen- paper saId an IInportant, nuhtary they shOuld, be 1I10ved to the
ce wiU also succeed In solving 'statement was,expccted to be mao House for Destttutes
the chemical, weapons prob; de shortly 10 Washmglo~ or Sa> I"
Slncctely,'
Icm,
non
" M M, Ghanbyar,

,I

"

opened

,

mv

letter to the editor pubhsli·
cd 111 yesterday's Ams,
Jahan
UIW'·II:
I;J
Been comments on the petItions
~
f l '
•
committee of the parhament, Tlie
The former Forellin SeC1'eta1'Y.
"
,By Norll1an Cro!;SlaIJd'1JlFBonn
House of the People, after seve-I MIchael Stewart has put fOl'Wud day IS commg," he went on "The had ben stony, obtuse, and unral years of expeflence 10 the a proposal here for'tlu! dlreet el· Amenclln dIsengagement from helpful and If the Bundestag thr
fJeld, reached ilie conclUSIon that ection of Botish. members of' the European defenC<! I...·only a rna· ew out the treatIes the RUSSians
the petitIons committee was re- ElIiropean I'arhament:
lter of tIme WIth NIxon as the could be expected to be m\,lch
dundant The reason was that
ThIs could take effect from"e next Pre~ldent It may come more more dIfficult And more trouble
lhe House reahsed there was so- ne"t general electIon It would slo.vly WIth MtGovel n more qu· could be expected over Berhn
me people who were 10 favour of mean addUlg 30 new m!!mbers Ickly wllh MusklC o. Kennedy
Delegates were told at the ooe·
CI eatmg unnecessary trouble for to, the House of Commons. WIth 0' Llndsav somewhel e between mng of the conference that Frau
offiCials
$lats 10 both the British
and the two But It will come, just Lilo Mlichsak, who has made the
On the other hand, whIle the European PaflJaments A furth· as Amencan dlselIgagement it am fosteflng of harmOnIOus Anglo·
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··'tiesr'
world" member countries. Tlie
\~
~e 3.0CI0:poli~ iiid~' """r-ae(!..~ned.b~;edi· UNCTAD ' Llt.iI expl!ctancy is 35 10 AsIa, 'J'j5l!0<woL'tl decJlIrat~on~of LImn
nomlsts from 140 counfrles wlH '. Secretary.General, Manuel Pe- 40 10 Mnca, and 70 10 EUllOpe,. wHIch. emerged from those talgather 10 the ChIlean caPltli! ·sh· rez Gerrer.o of Venuezuela calls the United States and the • So· ks called on 'the mternatlonal cO'
ortly to dISCUSS the economIC g~p it .. the~central ,ssue of 'our bme" vIet Umon,.
mmuilit>< to accept ,the chall~nbetween the .rIch and poor natIons
In a 96-page t.eport whIch the
The iIltteracy rale IS 851 per ge of raisinl/' thl! standard"of hvof the world.
,
conference WIll use for backgro- cent In AfrIca, two per celllt 10 109 of the people of Afr.ca, ASla
" The. thIrd Umted, NatIOns con·, und It pomted out that
.buro""
, '., _ :awl. Latin' Amenca t9 "a level
ference on,Trade and Developm-Developmg countnes have
Th~ pe~ capita gross nabonal consIstent wlth'human dlgn1ty".
ent, UNCTAD Ill, operis. on Th·, no share '" ,mteroatIonal ·finan· mcome u'l maJ)y ;AfrIcan countrl"
,
'r ursday, 'Apnl 13, and continues Clal deCIsion making"'
es is less than 150 dollars (50
The Group' of 77 ~resented an
until MaY' 19
' :'
'
• ~'The recent internatIonal mo- sterlmg),' and Latm Amenca, less "action prOlP.'Smme ' detalhng
,
I For 45 days, representatives of netary. cnsls and the events lea- than 400 dollars OS, sterhng) 10 ways in whIch the mmonty of
the "have': a:nd. the "~ not" dmg. up ~~ ,the, r!!alillrment'. pf the UnitEd States It IS o~er 3,500 ,nch nationsr can best help the
Published e'v"l'Y day except FrIday and Afg/lan 'public •
nations~incJudinaif,."tbiI j ft1'St major currenCies at ~lie end of dollars", '
.' • poor l1\ujority.-· to develop 'and
,!~h~')!h~d:aY~,s~b~y~t~!t~e~K~a=b~u=I~T~l~m~es~p~u~b~l~is~b~in!!!!g~A~g!rn~ay~~='~'r~'
=~I time'Ch!l1lI-,will dJ~,JmW glo· 1971 deepened the dlsllluslOnm. Yet tile birthrate 10 AfIlca IS dIversIfY theil' economIes
;;
I
bal tr'adingt p~". ~ ..> be lent o£ _tl\eJpeople ,of the '<levelo, 24 per cent, 10 Latm Amenca
It stresseij the need for fl ec
Edltor·m·Chlef
idte~ed to give t1ii' ,l;l>OO' miUion pmg countrieS
, 2 9 per lleI1t,l Winst one per. cent I access for. developibg countnes'
SHAFIE RAHEL,
FOOD FOR mOUQB!l" ~ple of the "thli4' worM'" a 11-J.rj t1i~ 19ijOs'the'llbale of de· or less In-Europe, the Umte~ St· prOducts- (and preferential treat·
Tel 26847
fair. share 'of tIie' finaRcl61 ca· velopmg countnes in' world trade ates and tze Soviet Union
ment for them
ResIdence, 3207~
GIVe me the young man whO, Ire
"
CAntmued to dechne and the m·
The developmg countrIes, well
The document urged a progra·
Editor
' \ hlevltably, the grlln, reaJiti~B of come gap between them and the aware that thelt: best h6pe of mme o[ sreclal measures favour·
Nour M Rahuni
has braIns enough to make a undeildlIvelopment-po'l\el1y, mal· developed countn " contmued to gettIng effective actIOn to stem 109 the least developed and laEditorial Board
'I nuttltion and Ilhter~ill''1D1l Widen 10 relatIve terms
lhese trends hes In a united fl' nd·lock!!d countriJ's It ca,Hed for
Tel 26848.
lao! out of h.mself
stly be reiluced to-dliy,8I!atiatlcs
-rhe target agreed as long ago ont against Ihe developed counl· a massive costless transfer of
Mohammad Khaled Roashan
But between 'elegJUlt meaJll of as 1961 for developed countries to Ties, met 111 October and Novem· teclmologlcal know·how to de!';1ohammad EbrahIm Shanfl
l!aciflC lobster andl gl_ of, dry allocate one per cent of th"lr ber to map out a jomt strategy veloping countneJl and the dona
;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;iiiiiiii;:=._~~.
;;;::iiiiiiii~;;'''iiiiiiii~1 white Chilean wine II\' die tes' gross national products to aid de- for ~e UNCTAD meetmg
tlOn to them of "a subslantlal p,
taurant of Santiago1a bbiiId·new velopment projects has still not
They talked for thr~e weeks In oport.on o! the savmgs resultmg
four mIllIon sterling, codrence been reache~
LIma, Peru, under the auspICes II qm progressIve measures tow.
centre, the delagafe"- wIlt
to
Umted NatIons statistIcs pomt of. tlie so-called Group of 77-wh ards general and complete d,s·
tackle the problem Of Iw.ai.an:'ml- I up the facts behmd iliese genera Iclt now, In fact, has 96 "thi.rd armament"
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LONDON, Aprlll 1, (Retuer)- Development which opens In Sa· fo~s of·d,sease...
, tion In the developing world are r
.,
.
-The PresIdent of the World Ba- ntlago, Chile, Thursday.
An~ ,what IS even .worse" the far more thun people thInk ,. he •
,- _ _ .
~ _ • ~ __
nk, Robert McNamar~, SaId lasl
McNamala saId the population, continu-e-d, "twb·thlrtls""&f'.tli';}cbl_ added '
,',. ' , I
'. ~. " ,
.,
night It ;vas necessnry for 'a~va- of the, 95 to 100 member n'ltions ,Idren who live ~re mnl-nuorish., . He' s'!.id ,the d,e\leloping count- I
nced ~atlOns to do more for the 01 the World Bank totalle~r~wo . ed. ,And tbey~a~\l' being: depriv~d, ries h)usl put mto"actlon the 'pro,rl~
world s_ developmll countrIes, 'but thousand imlllbn people, 'lu\ti.ol tile genetic potential tliat'they oper.economlc pohcies without
' "
.
the fnst reqUIrement was for they hved In conditions Of 'dep· are born with. Their pby,sical which/their' external aid and exRoses with long s~m: In varlet y of co.'o\lra at suitable prlce
acilOn by the developmg peop- rIvatIon which most people were and mental growth is stunted tern'al trade 'can be of very little
'(Ats. 810 per piece), ' ,
les themselves
' not aware o f ,
,•
for lack of proteinland,calorIes. 'help; '!.(f:
,
,.
,
,
, McNamara, a forme' AmerICan
:'Fol example, 'clJ,tldreh, under ", There are s hundred mllholi '''But' 'assuming 'for a minute ,
Secletmy of Defence, was spea- • fIve constitute about 20 per <cent more Ilhterates In the world tt>- ,they do and mOSt 'of' them are
,AddreSs: near Blue MOsque In Sbare Nau.
king' on the BBC teleVISIon pro- of that flgule but they account da~ than there • were ,20 ,years' makini reasonable efforts m ihat
,
"
~rari\l.!'l'l "Pllnorama" In ,a prevo' for 60 per cent of the deaths, and ago, so the problems of /luman diteclion, then the developed wo- Tel._30819.
,,- \,ew'tlf"lhe light-week United Na- ~hey are f,!ymg because of m~l- develo:>ment, the degree of dep- rld'mu~t expand its ald,and'must
\1' ' "tfws Cdnference on ·':Fla6e....and nounshment, as well 'as other rivutlon, the degree of degrada- be mo're receptive to tr~de with
, -,
..
,
the' ~evelopmg countries Othert
"
;_
wise~,theSii I degrading cpndltlons_l
orse
get \y _ ,: not
.
,
.
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people to demand OO'mbing'. halt
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MAZARE SHARIF, Apnl
IJ
(Bakhtar) -The repaIr and res
toratIOn worl< of the load bl\t
ween Mazar and Shulgara, whIch
" 37 kms long WIll begm soon
u~pel the Work for Wheat Progrhmme The Governor of Balkh
Abdul At,z, v,slted Shulgara yesterday and gave mstruct}ons OIl
the repair of the road The gover
nor also mspected the process of
wheat seeds distributIOn to farm
ers and dlstnbutron of wheat by
the Afghan Red Crescent Society
to the desen'Ing m the dIstrict
,
KANDAHAR, Apnl 11, (Bakh
tar) -Experts of the Mlmstry of
Mmes and In<justrles have begun
studIes on the POSslblhtres of sup
plymg the, alabaster products 01
the Helmand Alabaster Plant to
world market
A source of the Alabaster Plaot
111 Lashkargah said yesterday th"
expertISe team of Mmlstry VISIted
the alabaster mmes in thc sonthern part of Helmand plovmce and
prepared an observation Teport In
thIS regard

tCdm

etrnved
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U S warshl'ps Ie'ave
California for

unknnwn destinntl'o'

I

GOOD NEWS

III

l.ashk", gah a w..pk ago

the follOWing Traissows a~d Triesha Mosaic on sale,
as of now with 15 per cent' reduction:

1- Traissow tile 30 x 30 cm
40 cm

3--Triesha tile of Traisso w

.

l

x 60 cm in different colours.

high 'quality and economical. Try to

Apnl 11, (AFP)yesterday I cSlgned
as deputy leader of the Laboul
party m protest at the antl-Eu"
1 cpean stand taken by th(' oppo
'sition ":;hadow cab met
ARODo Boutique Importers 01
In a lett"r to laboul leader ready-made dresses for women
Harold Wllsoo, Jenkms. a staune h pro-Europl'aI1 1 said hp lool< from Italy, West Germany aDd

help yourself,

'hijacker, recovers
a II money but $30
PROVO, Ulah Apnl 11

(Re-

~lnnounced

Ule, ) -FBI ag'l'nts

I"sl nlght the lecovery of all but
,I) doll.1l S of the 500 000
(192.
000 slt'rllOgj rLJllsom paid fo the
hIjacker of a UllItcd Airlines pi
alll' la.1 Fnda, IlJght at San Fran
((sen .1Irpol t
FBJ agents seized
lh(' mOllt'y along With othe.r It
{nts In leU dboc.ll d boxes, under
th(· aulhOT It}: of a seal eh warrant

at Ihe h01ll1' of ({'chard Floyd
McCoy It III P, avo Utah McCo} \\ as aJ rested III nearby Salt
\'"k" City on Sunday 00 charges
01 11IJ<lckmg the Jctlinci He IS
•..1( CIISN! of bClI1g the swarthy WUJWP3nn:,.: man who parachuted fr
0111 thp planl' over Utah With the
500,000 dollar ransom ul1d

!ll'ld ,,,1h,,"1 ha,l on Salt
Cll \' 1nunl \

----..,......,..-

JLlII

IS

hcmg'

I."ke

.

-~--'----

North' advances
, (Contln~'d from Page 1)

LI S plam:s 'denllfled only" as
belpnglllg to [h" navy. were ~h
ol down III Ngh~ An province as

tll,'y weI e ,lItacklng densly po,
pulate<;l !'all. nf the town
of
Vlnh
The OffiCldl news agency al~o'
Iepot ted thal the People s l-Ibe
I"lIOn Armod Foroes (VI"t Cong)
or Tay Nonn provInce wej;.e m
full control o( the base of ThIen
Negon 'on, the [ron\ler w!th Cam.
bodla'''nd ,Can Dang b~se

BOUTIQUES

the declslon because of

hiS mo-

Franc~,

untmg dil;agreement WIth
the Address CharaYl'e Hall Vaqub
common market IInl' adopled by Blue Mosque
Tel. 31211
the I,arty
Also rcsIgnmg f,om the "shad I
OIV cabinet" were George Thom- KABIR & CO LTD
IlIr.- el<)lOrtera 01 ilKbaD
son a forme' Labour mllllster
In •charge of negotiatIOns \Vlth blll1.lcrafta offerJar tile beat
the common market, and Harold quality Afcllo proiucts at.
Lever. former under secretary of
KABm BOUTIQUE: •
the treasury
' I Address: Cilarabi Ansari (Sbar<
They gave the same reasons as Nau).
Jenkms, who told WIlson In h,s Tels' 30189
'eller that the majorIty of the
P~st Box: 4M,
Labour party had now adopted. an
Cable. PUSTlNCBA
attItude of oppos,tlon m prmclple
to Brlllsh entry mto th,' communrty, ~

,

"1-,;.l.-.......4

Jenkms malle It plam that hIS
d"CISlon had heen prompted by
the
shadow cabonet's move
to back an amendment tao
hl"d hy a. group of conservatlve
anti-marketeers calhng for an
adVIsory referendUm on entry
lenkons protested against the
,dea of holdong IJ referendum, ar·
gu,ng that If used once. /10 p~rty
would be able to limIt such a pra·
ctlse He SOld the deCISIOn
by
1', ('nch Pre'sldcnt Georges Pompl'
dou to hold a referendum in Fran,
«(' Oil the wldenmg of the commun market-a deCISion conSider"d hy lenkms to have been h,gb·
Iy onsplred by personal Interests
- had . )"cre~sed the temptation
of explOltong the Issue (m Bntam)
fOl 'a short term political advan·
tage"

,I

j CINEMA
,

Indian ~oloured picture "Al!bl
Natrl" show times, at 2, $ and
81 P.m. on Fiidar lJIe first show
starts at 10:30 am.

OEALERS IN ALL KINO OF
ENGLISH SHOES
•

,I

Don't 'forget HamidI Df:part_
ment Store,' one of tIte oldest ~u· '
'pI!Uel's Of 10ur v.rlous require_
ments, suCh as )Den'. RaeJ JIfOok
Englisb IIblrta, pla$tlc made k1t_
cheD ware, 1lDd babies' prmenta.
Z~hooaa MaldaD'
T~phone: %tII67.

-'-

(IV\Nt;lAI-IAR.
AFCiANIHAN

Managed by Mrs. Alia Zekrya,
diploma bolder from Capitol lSe·
auty. institute, Washington D.C.
. Sole user of L'OreU products,
famous. Paris coSmetics finn,
'
Address: Share Nau, next to
HO\lr Club, opposite gasoline
station. Open from 9:00 ,a.m. to
6:00 p.m.

WE SPECfAL1$E IN
VEGE'J'ARIAN 0ISHE8'
Tel 3455
'SHAHRE
GHOUGHOLA
Saturday, nlghliS typical Afghlill music; Thursday nights.
Zaland ,wll! entertain our, patroris.
,
Tel: 32673.
,

I
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IT',S THE,: REAlt'HING.' COCA.ctOLA
I
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KABUL April 12, (Bakhtar).lIRa Ptuice Ahmad Shah, the
HIgh PreSident of tlie Afs.han Red
Crescent Society has expressed
so, row over the earthquake who
Ich shook a Wide area of South
Iran Monday In a telegram sent
to HRH Hnnoess Shams Pahlavi,
the High President of the Irarli8n
Red Sun and, LIOn SocIety, deep
sorrow and symp'lthy' has 'been
expressed by HRH Prince Abmad
I Shah over .the death of II numbe~
or Iranians

I

Senate
I

que~tions.

Interiol' ]finister
(·n 1351

-.

bu~~t

,
KABUL, Apnl 12, (Bakhtar) \ In the mornIng sesSIOn of the Se
I nal? Finance and Budgetary Commlttge yesterday, the In'telIOl
MIDlste)' Amanullah Mansun
andI
I
C

II

Podgorny warns agalnst any
e'w tourist
. te.r,erence tOn Cy nrus affalors
0 ffoIce opened In
In Herat

Kabnl Naitdari
' p'I"
staJges f'lrst
of 1351 ,tomorrow
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, TOP

In Palzar Discotheque
aDd

•

Ten Top sele~t1ons oJ Afghan specialties and
European foods at NEW
MARCO POLO ReStaurlmt.
Add: Opposite Pakistan
Eml!assy, Sbare Nau.
Tel: 21701.

.

Coca-Cola lUI. PlUIta are the rec..tered Tr.... Mu'b 01
Authorised, IIOUlell : SlllrIlate 8'"a.1 CAM. Kalllll.

tll~

ItJL'&Sa.
1ft . ."" ur,._lIlIl i>~~~-in~r~~si~~e~h~Ue~~~d~~sef~~:::,
JD &11.~'dllJiI flue,' were deSIgnated tp take pa-

TEHE.~A,

'f;eA~~~r:rSA~~~yl~b~~e::e~ien

~il:~e qua~e~lt~tai~'::t~~rsa~~d::I~c~i~~:reate~~n
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Coca_Cola Co.
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k
,'q;u,a e' may

II 12 (Reuter)
1,000 people died III one vll1age alone ,In th.e earthqua,ke ",hieh devastated areas
pr
,
~ d ih t the final deat,!) toll would pass 4,000. '
"
'
a
nO
d le~1'£d~ gre~ Yj:fn~d ~rund;eds ~f rescue workers searching through tbe rubble of villages demollsh,
' r t In the flghhng as had been d- of St"uth Iran yesterday 2O
,
R"
) - almod by a member of. the 'Nt>As 1~00 troops and
gen llrrne.
tohll
ut together But no firm t1pres are el'pected for,dan.
rth :Vietnamese'delegahon'to the ed
,air bridge blltween the stricken mountain '1llages'in Fars proyinj'
v
lion 12 rnIles (20 kms) northeast peace talks
"
A
ry aNn kln 111.1 capital and the anc)ent cultural centre of Shlraz which escaped damage ~hen sev~re lIremors rlPP
of Slugoli was hit by a 14 I'ounds
McCloskey, saId that the In- ce's ozaaq
US
C
" ' ,
'"
of 82.mm mortar hre ~ar)y today crease In ,the use of our air lInd ed across the region, .
tness s ~aid
'
,eve'nlllg newspaper Icported to·' crel\tmg panic afllong the hund·
and two US tlOops were repor. navy power has, been manIf,,;st 'Blood plasma was shIpped t III ey~w~ I 1 ~OO pe~ple were repor- d~y
,
.
reds of homeless refug""s hu(l'
ted "founded
,
and ar\nounced But no other Im- to Sh,rllz where .hoSI';ta.ls ar~1 re· t~d ~:a~ I~ Ghlr' a"d rescUl' WOIThe newspaper's own eQITes', dIed in hasbly erected tents 0\
A US, commahd commUnIque portant U S In~olvement IS belnfl', atmg, t~ose mjured a rea y own k ~ dragged at least 1000-bodlcs pondent In the area, Ahmad Eb- wrapped In blankets
,
added that thedlve other Ame· 'contemplated.'"
Bothhe and out of lhe dIsaster zone J' . ' 5' f:~m the debns of h~uses and rahl\l1l, lost ull. 12 of his famIly
AIlQgether, 1:000 l"Ild, trfmOls
.
US, mIlitary personnel Pentagon spokesman Jerry Fried.
OffiCIal announcements ;ald~~e 'shOo. Thlrty.scven ,vorsh,ppers whO dIed In thClr'sleep as their ,were reported m the arca .111 the
'I~~a;., Injured m scattered war helm, In a !'/,Jarated statement, VIllages. at the he~rt of \~or~~we. 'dled before dawn ye~terday ,('hen house collapsed, Ebphll'(li him- day and night followmli the, qua·
acliOn m South Yielnam yester- denIed reports that the US was wer~ glest;;0yed 'd any
the villali~ mosqu\lO collapsed and self was badly 1Il1ured, the neIVs, kc,.·
I
pla"nlng to lOlove Al1)encan groa y ,.amage. .' h t
Gllir buned' them at mornmg, I!rayers. paper saId
"
,
"
, .
,athese Included th,ee US 'ad- und boo"s Into the conflIct fn<
One of the \vorst ,was
h'
The/mayor of Ghir pnd neighb.
As 'rescuers worked feverishiy.
Landslides tumblong dowl' till'
vlsers hurt when, a ,South Viet- edhelm S~'d also he had no mfor· a once prosserp~stcomn~~r~t): ~Ii 'oupng Karzin VIllage dIed' buned to locate dead and injured "rap- • steep mountain slde~ b~ockedh1'0'
t
tin 41 mn"s mabon about Hanol forces uSI\'fl Ich was .re uce
a r~ oked sl n m the rums of Ii,s home WIth his ped In the ruins of their /louses, ,ads and swollen "VclS urst t en
~~~~"':,f~S~,g~~e~~m: under at, antl-liucraft mlss,les !rom pOSit· that stll\, stOfd was ! o~r tow~" WIfe a"d four children, Tehe,ran's fresh tremors shook the region' ,banks amI flooded farmlands
tack by seven 107 mm rockets
IOns Within pouth Vletnl!m
saymg we c?ll1e a
,
,
I"

"
,'

I
I)ecath toll in",

d
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:r
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Iron qUake yic~ims '

S"':gon take'r, ,on,·fiative
US
W,:..n,n ',-II.
a;),.. 48 nours:.

MISCELLANEOUS

"

,

~

j

urges Frenchmen to
vote ,for enlarged EEC

I

,

,

I

Thrn.o. ",popl'" killed
' Kabu I
yesterday In
t raff' acci'den ts p ompn:ld

YAMAW HOTEL
The Yamaw HOlel Is centran,
located -finest seetion 01 Kabul
Beautiful vIew, within easy sbop_
'ling distance of bazaars. Room.
With bath. hot running water
round the clock. Afgban and
OPPO~!tc Pakistan Embassy
FAIZ HOTEL
continental dishes, excellent
Ka.bul
Telephone 24373
Unprecedented reduction in service.
Phone:23496, 21498
room rates from 23 to 30 perAdd. Temour Shahl Park.
cent. Variety of Afghan and
LOUDl HOTEL
tlAMlDZADAH
European dlsbes. Rooms with
batbs attached.
Good location, all amenities.
'OEPAR~NT STORE
carpeted rooms, and courteous
Add. Pashtunlstan Square
Comple\., line of applU'el, elec.
service.
.rlC equipment, cooking appulW'
Loudl restaurant soon to be op!,es, plastic bousebold anlcles and
elled.
!nv.
Address:
THE MUSIC CENTRE
Larrhooqa Maidan Tel 22588,
and 26'29.
Char Rahl MaUk Asgbar.
has the best in Akal products
-:'_ _~
_
KABUL.
Phonograpb records
Pre-recorded cassettes,
".han Mohammad Khwala
cartridge, and reel taPl's
MARCO fPLO RESTAURANT
and Brothers Importers af elect. Dupilcatllln laciUtles
Marco Polo famous restaurant
ric and electronIc products from Dual turntable amplifiers
In town for ashak·Chopandaz_rrl_ I
most famous Japanese firms suclt ,.contact: Tel. 22032.
_
lied chicken, chicken Tlkha and
... radio caset, taPe recorder, ra.
tbe original Afghan barbecue
dio_gram, Ice-boxes, kerosene
Sblnwarl Kebab.
beaters and etc.
The'reasonably priced menu,
Address: Mohamad 'Jan
features
both Eastern and Wes·
S.~rcet, Pbolle 26632.
fern c~lne. For reservations,
call 21527.
•

OEPARTMENT STORES,
,

~

visits Kabul

HOTELS

ONE HOTEL
Always at your service;
Luxury rooms. modem batb_
rooms
Address,
ZarJ(hoona Maldan.
next to AZlz Supermarket
Tel tl724

SA liAR BEAUTY SALOON

"

'.

!lOTUS SHOE STORE

I

Cinema Tabriour ShaM

I

F 0
A team

LONDON

Hoy Jcnkllls

F,B.I, captures

,HRR' Ahmad ,'S'hah
",,:r
ieJnds'- S'lymrpq,fhr.s:to
"
r
.. ,
•
\

'd
by .f 'rea k win

~Iway

a_n_d_p_~_llc. are looking for them

'

,

~

l

Twelve Spanish
'il d
paratrc,cpers k e

The Hajari and l.'eton Factory products are of

I

Roy Jenkins, deputy
I
b
I eta.der (If La our
('cunllY wele seized yesterday at
N,mloz s western borde' The alParty
resigns
Jcged smugglels have lun
, .
ZARANJ. Apnl 11 (Bakhla,)
Seven. barr"ls contaJllIng 1400 h-I
tres of nlesel smuggl"d Into the

-

B-52s made 19 stnkos ovel South
Cnmbodla
d
ev
After two years of cOlISecutive drought the Kabul River l3 flowing again. The aceumula
As a massIve at ma ~a of sam: ted dirt in the bed of the river and partiCUlarly j;he water coming from tbe tannery plant
POU
enth ftleelt vdessels t
df~~mC the 10f Ahoth Shoe
Factory, are washed away and t;,e residential bouses In the nearhy are relieved
X'~d;lo~::lc~~a~~t/lo~:Z~'~~tend~d
mums
an POSI IOns
klilin
d
I
,.
Gulf of TonkIn, twa more a" cr- from e g o o u r . .
__
J to answer the oral questions of
aft earllers were expected In the,
'.
i
°
the deputies on a,.~ budget 0',
a",1 to beef up the ",epnsals'
......
their respective departments
Washmglon IS takIng agaInsl the .~
1he aftelnoon sesSion of the
tel Iitory of North VIetnam
.t
ComlDlttee was attended I\y MaIn the meantime, South Y,ctp.
JOr Gen" al Abdul Wahld SeraJ,
'h'mese reInforcements WCle mas-.
A~I{ARA, April 12, (Bakhtat)-Scviet President Nikolai PodPlcsldent of Fmance, and MaJol
'104 nenr An Lac, 100 kms (62
I:c rny last night warned against any Ill-considered In1erfere/lce
General Moh;jJ11mad' Nazeer KamIles) nOl th of Sa'lwn. to tlY
'
In Cyprus and said the removal 01 foreign mllitary bases from
bll Sel aJ, ChIef of I;ogl~bcs of
10 creak th., siege of the town
HERAT, April 12, (Bakhtar) tbe Island would assist a settlement llf Its problems.
the NntlOnal Defence ~lDl.stty to
by two V,et Cong diVISIons
The new bUIlding of the Afghan. Speakmg at a banquet given the .mdependence of Cyprus ba-, ,mswer the ,deputies questton~ on
The deCISIve
battle 111 thIS TOUrist Offic~ in Herat cIty w'!s in his honour by ,President Cev- sed on ItS territorIal mtegllty and the budget of the MInistry"
seet!)1 IS expected to occur on Su- opened yesterday br Governor det Sunay after hIS arnval today a peaceful solution m accordance
The PetItIOn and Public. Works
nday and the South Vietnamese Dr Mohammad" Hesan Raflq The for a week.long offiCIal VISit, the With the WIshes of the ISland's own Committees of the Sena~e also
command has shIfted a whole dt- bUlldmg, completed at a cost Soviet leader also called for early people
met yestel'day.
VISIon from the Mekong Delta of Afs 1,?00,000 IS bUIlt mold settlemcnt of the Indo-Lhma and
To remove mthtary bases f,!)m
., ea and two regiments flam the style Gho,d and Temund arch~· ,Mlddlc East conflicts
Cyprus would help to achieve a
iJA
eastern defences of SaIgon fbI' tecture The constructIon was f"
He also saId that a European \'eason~ble solutIon to thc Cyprus
wh;>t couln be the CI uCtal eneo· nanced by the Afghan Air A'1 tho . sccunty conference cduld 1m. problem
~y
~or;:e~r~~~dththefU;~;~tai'f the r1i:- nth an~ T,!~nS;n 1ef~rtm~~~ha prove thc politIcal eltmate m glo- On the Middle East PreSIdent
_L;
With the eqUIvalent of two So- Tour~t O~~ee1D~uI W~hab Tar~ bal terr:;s
I'
k Podgorny SaId world opmlOn was
ulh Vietnamese i1,vlSlOns backed durmg the openmg ceremony' of, P~esl c~t f PI~dgO~I/ s ren: ar s lollowmg development~ there With
.
by almoured Units and a bngade the new offIce touched on the 1m· !"!l,., ypri , a ~w
e. r~nG cr~icS~eat anxletY,'.and tenslo!)s "'fl"~ KABUL, April 12, ,Bakhtar)'
I
of p"ratroop~ also bemg rushed
tance of the tounst Industry . SIS m re atlons etlveen e ree ,lbemg created which could cause 'fpe fn'st play of the year 1351 of
par
•
,liovernment and P.resldent Ma- an explOSIOn
.
the Art and. Culture Department
to the An Lac area from the cen- and added that Alghamstat h:,S kanos' admmlstration m the isAccusing Israel of Ig~oring Se· WIll be staged tomorrow mght at
trnl highlands, observers In ,Sal- begu llt to lalttract dmatny !sntsernaH' land, durmg whIch Turkey Wal n· cunty Counml resolutIOns and of the Kabul Nandar' The comede d t as
gon felt It unlikely that the V,- ona l rave ers an
OUrl
d y t a t f 11 can·
h f
F
h
MAJ)RID, April 12, (Reu~r) et Cong would make a stand for descnbed Herat cIty as on" of fe tl bWt rca
Ok c It' n th- mlhtary' provocatIon
agamst Ian play IS by tiel amoluisd ~Fenc
f ac 10 s
h
h
t'
ta t t
t
tt l IC
c ween Gree
Arab stiltrs he saId ,t was lin playwI,ght Mu 21' ca e
an-At least 12 Spanlsb pa,ratroo- t e town
t e mas ImhPor n ourd'S s a
!'eatened the well-being of the POI tanl to try to achIeve "a poh- lasy PatIent' ttanslated and adopers were killed and 61 Injured,
Mlhtary. experts. however, fea- ractlons m t e country an expre· T k h
t
Y
uf K
' 11
.
f
k
d th
th
h d t d
cd ho e that through the new
ur IS com mum Y
"tIcal solution as soon' as pOSSIble, pted by Mohammad ous
Gsevera I cr It Ica Y. Wllen a rea Ie
at onCe
ev a
I" up sSffi f P b tt
.
ld b
Pcesldent Podgorny saId
We and thIS IS oJ great Importance" hzad, and dJ<ected by Hamdi Juwind dragged them Into a rocky such a big South VIetnamese fOI- a ce ar e er servIces wou
e
fit
t
t d - ,
h
l' '''I
d
f ce In one Sl1.ot, the V,et Cong
d d f the t nsts
cannot 01 a no lee new en en
0" Indo·Chma, Prl'sldent Pod- IIa Fourteen artISts ave a pal t
II . th C
gu y In
e ana y ~ an
0
proTVI e korh
o~ g f th
cles m events whIch ,have reVived !,ornv saId the proposals by Nor - m the play said a source of Art
e hnelwd the rI'cent past m the Medltell·· th Vleinam and the VIet Cong 10' and Cultur~ De,al tment today
Fuerteventura yesterday it was would disperse and head down b IOd mar t e opet,:un a
officially announced here.
hIghway 13 towards Sa,gon In
UI llIg, a recep IOn was
e
•
A spokesman of the Ministry smallel gl nups
yesterday at the Herat Hotel who anean reg!on
a s"Wemeot could he the has..
of Wormation said 12 hodles
A thtrd Communist dIVISIon Ich was attended by Mmlster W,'We mean by thIS thc new ten- fOl re'al and constructIve solutl
had so far been Identified but helonglng to the North Vletna- thout Portfoho Dr Abdul Wak'l denclCs towOlds III-conSIdered 111- on.
the death toll could rise.
'r-se army was meanwhIle !'" the Governor the PreSident of th~ terference m the mternal affaIrs
It wa' dIffIcult to Ignore thl'
Tbe paratroopers were on a ported by South Vietnamese lI.t· Afghan Tou;,st Office and other 01 the Cyprus republic".
posItIon of North V,etnam when
routine drop
l'lllgence offiCials to be movmg to- offiCials
PreSIdent Podgorny contInued "a full-scale aIr was bemg
KABUL, Apnl 12, (BakhtlI r )About 130 paratroopers were wards SaIgon from Tay Nmh prThe altttude of the SovIet Umod" wa~od a!!,akmst It at :h~ tIme wt en The Deputy D,rector Gener!!1 of
believed to have been taking ovmce, whIch borders on east"'''''.........
towards Cyprus has not challge
penre la s weI e a 1Il~
n olee Il,e Food and AgrIculture Orga""
The SovIet Un,on sttll beheves III In Pans WIth the Umted Stall's
eln Cambodia
part in the exercise.
msatlQn (FAO) and Ch,ef oJ the
The Injured were rushed by
A regIment from anothel North
° _
Ncar East regIOn Dr. Mobammad
helicopter to military and civll- \ ,etnam,'" d,VISIOn-the hrst
NuOl met the Deputy.Mmi'ster of
1' 011 ",ospl'tals I'n nearby Las Pal· which was formerly operatmg ea'OU
'
,
1
d I . ti'
::=
I
Ph
IC
A~lIcu
tun' an
rngl\ on _uma
f h C b d
rna:;.
st 0 team a Ian caplLa,
Mohammad Mohall,madl here yeo
'fhe accident occurred near nom Penh-was also reported to
sterday They dIscussed pr9f:ects
KABUL AprIl 12, (Bakhtar)the village of Tefla over a rocky have an Ive d In theD
e It a regIOn
undertaken by the FAO, aif othmountain known locally as Mo- 50 km (32 mIles) south of Salll- Three people were killed in KaPARIS, Apnl 12, (Reuter) - abo,:e all hImself-an extra au- el mallers of m\erest
.•
Q
d (B mt M lit) on
hul yester1\ay In traffic accidents. PreSIdent Georges Pompldou last thorIty" they would not have had
D Noor arrIved hE!re • ,vhday
n·,lnll uema a
u
ou,
Two peor.\e were kilJed In tbe mght urged Frenchmen to gIve II parhament had been. loutmely
IVlO
residential "'teas of !IIoor Moham- d massIve "yes" in thIS month's Icft to approve BrItam sentry
headlllg a delcgatlon During hiS
VII
Jo
mad Shah Maina, to the east of referendum on Europe so as to
ThIS authority could bc aIred af stay here he WIll VISIt some /lgnpro·
°~L •
,L
the city. Both victims were run gIve France and ltimself person- the Common Mar k et summl t mee cultUl al and cattle bree4ing'
•
t
over by lorries. Ode of the vic- ally a powerful s~y in runmng the tlng due to be held In Pans next jects 111 varIOus provinces
'
d'Ie d On th e enlarged European Community
DUl mg Dr
meeting
WA~HINGTON. Aptll 12, (AFP).-In the last 46 bours of the
tlms, S
, J h mSIl dd m,
autumn he su gg e sted
With
MohammadlNoor's
a numher'
of
In a nattonwlde teleVISIon add·
chiefs of varIous proJ'ects and he.
e £calated Vietnam conflict, SaIgon government troops have been way to the hospital while the
olher tne, a 16 year old student
I
b g the government's
BUENOS AIRES, Apnl 12, (Reon the initiative in most mIllta ry operations, sta t e d epart ment
ress aune m
uter) -The bodies of an !tahan ads of depa tments were • also
<pokesman Robert McCloskey £ald yesflerday.
Ahmad Sawab, was killed Inst, offiCIal referendum campa.gn, Po·
prcsent 1'hey prOVIded all,needed
der h
alllly
d
t Id h
ntrymen that JndustrIahst and a promment arPraising the Sputh Vietnamese for their conduct un
eavy
mpi au a
IS cou
my general lay m state here yes' mformahon to the FAO " id~iting
Hanoi pressure d nMna the 12 days et heavy fighting, the spOkIn another a~cldent ,eslerday a Common Market expanded to
team ,II,d told of the rneasurP.' tao
-..,.,
-"
esman however remained
prudeJ1 t1y optimistic and remar ked' th a t
In front of lhe ..
rlaza' JlQtel" a mcIud e Brl't am W9U Id •mprove tOI dnv as pohce and troops IIkepl kel' hy thc government to combat
uS
h
t d d f I v ng
create liP the search for their kl el s,
At the same time, McCloskeY an nouneed that head 0 f th e..". young boy, lIumayun, was
run t elt ~ an ar a I I ,
M"rxlst urban guerrIllas
the con.r~uences of the');lrolongdelegation to the Paris Peace talks. William Porter, would
over by a. car while he was eros- !!'ore Jobs and spur :~ench ex·
Fiat exeoutive Oberdan Sallus • d .drought.
" ",
.
return to France before the end of the weel<. But he snid this
sing the fllad,
'~ports"
k
did not autornatlcally mean thatthe negotlatlons were ~hout to
A sourCe of the 'l,'rarnr Depart- '" "I tell YOI\ that tomorrow Eu- ~nod ~~~~alfa~~a~hr~: t\h~eT~otst~
DACCA. April 12; ·(Reut~r).-·
resume.
'
ment said tliat the bodies of th.. .reSpe will be a z.one of p,tlvileged Ite People's Revolutionary Army Bangladesh Forlll.Jti, Mln~.~er
h
to contam the HanOI offenslv:", victims were banded o~er to the-, prosperity In the world'I,. he re- ('ERP) as poloce approached' a su- Abdus Samail ,Azad~ ,'yesteJ'aay
FolloWIng yestel' ay ~
ourThe mISSIOn of B-52 bombing Ir relatives after they were chec~ d e c l a r c d .
t
t
k18tlf
d
PO/Dpldou e1ain.Jed that the dl' burban house where 'he was be· stti ed tha Pa.
,~ ha agreed
long meetmg of the speCIal aCllon 'north o( the Demlhtansed Zone ked I>y doctors. The three drivers
group headed by PresIdentIal 8<;- 'lid not constItute a change m have been cauKht and they are rect support of tlie French people il1~ hrld, was being buried later In principle to rllpatrJa:te 400.CUllty AdVIser Henry K,SSinger, U fJ tsctics agamst .the Hand'1 being detained at the Tra"'c De- lor mnrkett enlarge!)]ent would ve<terday a cementary, near hIS 000 Benp'l!~, JIIe ~Dgladesh
officIa! CIrcles cons'dered that In- offenSive, McCloskey salP.
'p.lItment for Interro~stlo"
gllt e Fren.ch representahves - suburban 110me
, 1l/ews,i\gene"y,'(B.~S) reported. '
tenslhcahon of US aViatIon lind
He a 1<0 categoncally denied thil
lent
~aval support shoul,d be sU!fi.c ' at UJJit; of the 196th Infantry bn"
ra'~
~a~s

Hajari and Beton Factory, Khwaja Mullah, has

4-Mosaic tiles 60

I

fuel.
The capture last Sunday of a
North V,etnamese Soviet-buIlt T54 tank left Intact by ItS CI ew
aftEr It ran out of fuel was seen
as a pOInter to the InCreasmg
lO~J!:.tIcs problems faclnij the Cammunlsts as lhen supply ltnes len!tthened
Advanc, units of the attackmg
force weI e expected to consQ1J~
date their pOSItIons unt'l fresh
~upphcs arnved enablmg them to
1esume theJr offenSlvo
Umted States and South Vietnamese planes, • mcluthng ~Jant
B-52 110mbers of the Stl atelUc all
command, stepeed op bombmg
'''Ids ave, the legIOn, hlttmg at
Communist poslllnns and supply
convoys
In the 24-hour perIOd up to 0600
yesterday Amencan and South
V,etnamese f'ghtel bombers flew
a I ecord 490 mISSIOns and the
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.SAIGON, April 12, (AFP).-Supply· problems
yesterday appeared to have slowed the North Vietnamese advance Ion South Vietnam's northern tront,
as United States and' South Vietnamese planes staged a record nu~ber of strikes,
, I
MeanwhUe, South Vjetname:\~ I'eintor'~ements
continued to labour northern along ~ighway 13 from
Saigon to relieve the besieged toWIl' of An Loc, 'Whose
fate could dedde' the tf'utu,.~ of Ithe region around
the capital.
•
After 13 days the Communist offensive In SoIll'th Vietnam's northernmost ,p,rovince, QUlangl Tri,
lust ~,l)uth of the DemUitaIiser) Zone, app~ared to
have slowed today through lack of ammumtion l;lnd

- --------
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dtiwn,·t-tViet~ adYa'~ce,'
,Saigon s;ertds reinforcements_
'to besieged' An ,Uoe ~own

,
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ca~ble of teac':hing in English,
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w,th I hc task of estimatlllg th..
JO lIelmand

tCservcs of alabastC'ls
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PARIS, AprIL 11, (AFP) -Mrs agamst our people have reached ed i countrIes give seven'tenths
Nguyen Thl Bmh, ForeIgn Mmls- an unbeal able level".
of one per cent of thel~ gross nater of the South VIetnamese Pro·
Mrs Bmh concluded her mess' tIon'll "roducts in the fOlm of
.
vIsIonal RevolutIOnary
Govern· age WIth "My frIendly greetmgs government aid,
Illent and leader of ,ts delegatIOn and WIshes of good luck to you
"It's so small It is hald to conto the Pans ~eace talks, ygster- all .. "
I cen/e- how SlOan that IS," McNaday called on the Amencan peomara 1sali! "Today the develp.ped
pIe to demand arr Immediate halt
world Is supplying less thanhalf
to U S, bombIng of North and
"
of that"
South Vietnam
- _.....-4_ _._;--_""-~
Sho accused PreSident NIxon
of threatenmg to usc nuclear weapons m Vlctnam
'IMake your vOice of Justice
be heald", she sa,d I~ a message
,c)e"Bed here
U
~
n
WarnIng the Amencan people
.
that thell' task was "heavy 111WASHINGTON, April 11, (Redeed". Mrs Bmh appealed' "We ut~).-The U.s. aircraft carrier
hope you w,ll rcalize th,s reality.'j ~Idwa:v and eight other warshcheck the Nixon admll1,straloon's IPS Idt yesterday from ~1I~orn~
cnmInal hands and demand that navjl bases for an· un !lC ose
It end forthw,th ItS bombardme dest nation
ents 111 North and South Vlctnam
The Defence Department refllresume the Pal IS peaCl' r.onfcren· sed to say where they wer~ going
ce on V,etl,am and slop usmg but creWmen said lhey were go·
American fp.sourc<'s, IIV('S
and mg to Vte~am.
'
prest,ge to protect the v,le warThe lWldway, a 64,OOt-lon co·
monger Nguyen Van Th,eu'
nvelltionaDy- pOwered carrIer,
which can take up to 75 aircrPI c.Sldl'nl N,,{on's
(laJm that aft, put cut from San Francisco
lhe Pi oVlslonal government was at around midday,
If It goes to Vietnam, It would
:Sl'eklng to Impose Communism on
South VIetnam was 'sheer falla- Join loUr other aircraft carriers
Cy' and CYnical slander' , she said at present with 'the U.S. Seventh
You've never
It wanted the Umted States Fleet operabng out of YanKee
station
In
the
Tonkin
Gulf.
known
an oil
to allow South VIetnamese people
The other
vessels which
'of v:aflous political tendenCies"
as good as
were
ille g:uto set up a government of natIon- teft yeslerday
Ided-misslle
frigate
"Jtlhn
S.
Me·
al haa monJ through genumely
Custom Five.Star.. :
Irce and democratrc elect,ons, cain" and t..'J.e destroyers 'HuU',
'Uanson' and 'DennIs', which put
she said
MI s Bmh charged that whIle to seil from San Diego.
'1 he gl'~dedcmls911e destroyel\s
tnlkIng about "endmg the U S
IlIvolvement' m VIetnam: PresI' '~omers' and 'Berkeley' and the
den t Nixon had m fact mcreased lOllventlOnnl destroyers 'Eversole and 'OzbQurlle' left from Long ( It's the world's moSt
the scale of the conflIct
"The number ()f Gl's In V,et. Be~ch.
advMced motor oil
nam has act'lally been re<;1uced, "
but thc tonnage of bombs ann
GEORGETOWN. Guyana, Apshells POUI ed over our VIllages
1ll1d nctghbourlJ1g lands has great ril 11, (Reuter) -Chma WIll lend
Guyana 52 mlihon dollars under
Iy Increased", she saId
techmcal assIstance'
'!=:h(' went on "T,he oppressIOn a five-year
PrIme
and the terror carrIed out by me. agreement SIgned here,
ans o[ the Thleu admJnJstrahon MInIster Forbes Burnham anna
uced yesterday
BurQham told the 15th annual
congress of hIS ruling people's
natIOnal congress last mght there
would bc a IO-year moratorIUm on
the loan whIch IS repayable after
lO years

I

fhe Mlmsli y team was cot. llst
nl QVlnce

I

I

PANJSHEER, April 11, (Bakhtar)
-Tcn thousand acoes of land
h,lve been sown WIth wheat m
Panjsheer d,stnct thIS year, an
mcrcase of lcn pel cent compared
to prevIOus year It was announc~
'~d yesterday The. Dlstnct CommiSSioner of Panjsheer told a
Bakhtar reporter that dlstnbutlOn of chemIcal fertIlisers IS In
full 6wmg m the distnct so that
the Ifarmers ,woul~be alile to
augment theIr crop productIon
and
Most of the wheat seeds
chemIcal fel'lollsers are plovided
through the emergency progra·
mme of agnculture development
launchcd by the government
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b~t-,
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~~~o~;~:'~o;e~:"~td Chemist holding at leas.t M,Sl
recommended that the de"elop-
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Roman system to rreplace Chinese characters
PEKING April 12 (AllP) -ChI
I lll!Se characters wblch make that
• language one of the most dlffl
cult 111 the world are to be rep
laced ProgressIvely III the future
by the Roman alphabet
ThIs was announcec\ III the Ap
II IsSue of Red Flag by Kuo Mo
Jo presIdent of the academy qf
sCIences and VIce chaIrman
of
the NatIOnal people 5 Congress
Ku Mo Jo 80 year old 15 fa
med fm h s encyclopedIc know
ledge of history medlcllle
and
poetry

Th' Cblllese la I",uage now con
SIStS o( about 50 000 characters
of which some :.I 000 are used ID
I>veryday language Of the latter
over 1 700 ~ er~ SIl'llohfl,od by a
refOrm comm 'slon dunng the
1950 s
drop

It appears that thiS IS the first
Edl tor m ChIef
SHAFIE RAHEL
Tel 26847
ReSidence 3207(1
Edilor
Nour M RahIm
Edltonal Board
Tel 26848
Mohammad Khaled Roashan
Mohammad EbrahIm Shanfl

FOOD FOR mOUGHT
We are truly heIrs of an the
ages out as holiest men It be
Hooves us to team the extent of
our mhimtance and as brave
o""s not to whImper If .t should
prove fess than we had supposed
John Tundal!

Editorial

Press

Afghanistan
and theADB

MGHAlY

knoWn as P,lYIll was develop
loped uSIDg the pro"unclatlon of
the language slloken ID Pekmg
chosen as the common language
of all the Chmese (Putnoghua)

tome to the forefront here
Kuo Mo Jo 5 artlcl.,. was III
.-eply to a I eadel who raIsed the
problem of s nIp I f,cat,on of the
language

He said
If Chilla takes firm
Iy the path of romamsatlon the
use of Chmese characters WIll
once thiS objectIve has been at
talned be hmlted to a small num
Chou who was speakIDg before
ber of speclahsfs like 3lC1ent
the people 5 consultallve assem
G cek or Latm
bly swd the reform was also
aimed at facilitating the teachIDg
of a common langbage and const!
tuted the baSIS for a eform of
the ~'lIlguages 0' the
at,onal
mmonties

_~'"'"'-_ _-:'--'-~"":":"':-'-'----,:-~c~~~---:""':""':':;'~
__

,.....--'...:..:....;-,-- ----,..-~-____",:..c..:...--,C-..:...----'--

New tourist attraction, in the Indian Ocean
P.ANAJI India Apnl 12 (Reu hardly I10t ced by the nude sun
ter) -Foreign hippIes who SWIm hathers
dl \n the IndIan Ocean are
ocal women equat far back
becom ng a tounst attractIon he from the shorellDe drYIDg fish III
the sun 0 mend ng nets next to
I he h PPles from Amenca and rickety flshmg boats The women
I E p ope wear lomcloths If any take htlle notIce of the sw mm
th ng as they \llunge mto the ers
lark olue water whIch rushes
ReSidents ncludmg nuns and
onto the browrush gold shores of monks have comp,lamed bItterly
Goa a largely ChrIstIan area
about thll nflux but Without SUC
10Uflsts m conventlOnctl swun cess
su ts peer over newspap~rs and
sunglasses to watch the frohekmg
Hundreds of h.pp es I lhab t
.trangers hoth men and women thIS resort area formerly a Portu
Few IndIans are ron the beach guese enclave on India 5
vest
because the hIPPIes presen~e has co'ast Appeals have been mad,
caused dIsgust aDd annoyance te> the atIona! and local leg s
Most of the Indllltls are heue latures to get nd of them
not to sWIm but to observe gIggle
Reside"ts have complamed mo
and occ8SlOnalJ.y to snap a photo re about nud ty a ld lack of clean
o aph and run off But they---.:re hness than ahout drug taklllg and

persIstent beggmg

by the h p

xes n the VIVId green or blosso
rice paddle More colour
,omes from the VIOlet and scar
I t hues of t ny houses set am dst
the fohage
Another attractlO 1 IS the fact
that ID Goa unl ke many J Id,an
states alcohol IS freelY avallaMe
n I n IS the chief hquor
made
from local sugar Cane
But do
mcsllc whIsky 5 also drunk In
la '1'e quantitIes
An Ind.an from Bombay told an
A mpr can tourist
I suppo~e you
s c such drlllk n/l and nudIty ev
• where along heaches ID the
Un ted States because of the lax
orals and ( aJ
r stams
Arne co
Th v s tor reohed
Dr nk ng
'Ire-but nud ty? they d be n
Ja I I ot on the beaches
1 /1",

PIC$

Most h pp es alternate between
the beaclies of Goa and the HI
malayan moun tams n Nepal de
pe Idmll on the weather Tempe
atul es here soar durlllg the su
n n er and monsoon rams batter
tI e coastal hots and houses from
J.ne to mid September

The annual 1971 reporb of the
A,la Development Bank pu
bhslled Monday and a week
before the start of the annual
ADB meetmg m VIenna thr
ows light on what It has dolIe
so far what illS objectl~es are
for the future and what Its
--~'--pre,ent f,"anClal standmg IS
WhIle conSIdering 1971 as ess
entlally a penod of consohda
tlOn fer the bank the report
tells of a 150 per cent mcrea
,e m the banks capital stock
LA! KHE South Vietnam
from $llCO milhon to $2750
ApI I 12 (AF P) -It IS along h
mllhon
ghway 13 load ng from Saigon
T IS IS gOOd n~ws for all
sed n construttlllg the north to An toc and Loc N nh
ADB members Illcludmg Af ,I eon 5 at the s des of the Satang that the dec s ve battle ior the
ghamstan as finanCIal stabl II gl way He says work on laYlllg cap tal coUld be fought
IIsatlon (If the bank will be • p peJ nes for the water supply
With headlIghts blazlIlg conv
neflt them m the long run
1st 11 n llagh Uala w II be re oys carrYlllg ammun tlOn and
ThIrteen ClJuntries
mcludlllg u d shortly
e nforcerr llls rolI constantly no
Afghamstan receIved a total I
til along the sacred road wh
cf $254 mllhon In Illans from IlfKARE NAU
Ie empty trucks return along t
fOr fresh supphes
hlte ADB durmg the penod
whIle the accumulatlv o loans
I he eekly Afkare Nau resu
Abov,o the highway South V
approved teod at 635 mdhon ned publ cat on after. a break of etnamese hehcoptel'S often ~a
dollars One reason why only f II ee onths th,s week Its fo
ry ng heavy loads suspended by
forty per cent of the loans n e oublsher E;ng
Nour\lllah a cord ale the only hnk betwe
ceuld be uspd 's that t Ie me Nnur ad d ed and now hiS son elLa Khe command post of
mber nations themselves pro NaJ bullah Noorzad has resumed the fl th South VetnamoSe d v
bably dId not have praJects e ~onslbmlhty
,'s on and An Loc a Vital cross
for f1nanclUg
J h o latest ssue s bigger m size load some 40 kms (25 miles) fu
Anparently dunng the next a 10 carr es more news and art lther north which IS surrounded
four vears there WIll be an
es It s the 0 Iy newspaper III and undel 5 ege by North VlCl
annual Jncrease of ten per
pr vate press wh ch s be ng namese tor.ces
cent m the lendmg capItal pr ted 1 the lot olal press not
[n the last 24 hours the South
AfghaDls~'lJI Nepal and Laos
lhe Go erument Pr ntlllg Press V,etnameso etlort has been cen
a members of AQB have two a olhers do
tered on Chon Thanh loc ted
mam dIsadvantages related to
The paper reports that the Af halfway between La Khe and
development they are land b l an 1 ext Ie Company has sta t An Loc
lecked and the least developed I e I export 19 text les to West
'I' Vo eg ments of the 21st d v
m the 25 natIons lIsted by the I (ermany The company 5 expec I s on b ought u~ from the Delta
Ulllted NatIOns
ltd to export 200000 metres of I ve lh veokend and an alrbo
They are m need of more easy cutton text les to the Germa I n br gade flown n by hel con
term loans anil concessIOns I I Ederal nepubl c th s year The tet h Ve JO ned forces at Chon
We hope hhe more ADB sta I port ng s be ng done through Thanh
bllIses Itself fInanCIally
the I the Sha khan Bander rver port
An Amer can mlhtalY adv sor
more soft leans It WIll make a d the Sovet Un on
w th th
1st d)v slOn regiment
avadabJe
11 e co lIpally s expected to ad lhat lhe h ghway was III th
In thIS regard ADB ought to
cease ts xpo ts to one m I eo Y
pen as for as Chon Tha
expand It~ speCIal fund from
on metre of text les t says
h v th poss ble pxceptlOns and
which all concesSlOnal loans
A sourcc of lhe company that large
enemy IIlfJltlatlons s
are drawn Th"east develop
the sam, t me has called for ha I be n made n the eg on
ed nattons of ADB can borrow ddOI on of prol c on st meas
Allh ugh only I m ted conta
more while feehng a lessen
e b} the government to promo t s have been reported n the last
mg burden on foreIgn debt te sales of Afgha 1 text les It has <4 hours t seemed 1 kely that
I never pu one of those thmgs In my mouth ulliess It 5 got a
re}lJyment
cdl cd for the seIZure of smugg I both s des would meet In all out
lee CIeam bar on it
\\ hI Ie ADB 5 fmanclal aSSIS 'd text les and the non sale of ello t The e are three V et Co
tance offers hope for meettng lh s zed text les whIch 5 nor ng dlV sons IIlcluddmg the fIfth
some needs of developIng me
ally done by the customs house a d the n nth suppo ted by ab
mber nattons It IS up to the a a lower pnce
out
GO tanks and a part of the
reCeiVIng end to deSign pro
1 he company IS at present pro 69th
diVISIOn equ pped w lh 2
PER'l'H Apnl 12 (AFP) -An
11 xtend lor about 33Q 000 squ ce v;ad the government has aee
Jects and have several ready luc ng 46 m II on metres of tex 11' n mOl tal s nd 107 mm and 12
for (InancIng
c
stead of s xty seventy m I mn cannons and plonty of anti Austral an woman gave b I th ov are metres on mount Takao ab oed '0 amend the ammals p 01
cetlOn net ~u tably n order to .P
!\fghalllstian ,0 far has reeeiv I 0 netres vh ch t has the capa
craft guns on the Co~ n er the weekend and set up some undant n IDseets and plants
alHllne
.tatlst
cal
reco
k
nd
o[
D
e
10
be
constructed
by
1975
ohlb t such actIOn
ed as Istance for developing
t for t says
s s de
l
11 be able to accommodate
Th~ senator s sta emenl
also
agnculture 'I' e rest of the
I a letter publ shed 1 the
Fac ng
them
e I vo ent Ie rd
Mrs P W Ihelm aged 27 of o 500 pu~ Is who WIll have the 10110\\ s nternat onal reactIOn to
t1urteel\ eountnes have fInanc same ssue 01 the paper M. Mo S gon d VISions the I flh and
cd electne power developm ~ alllmad Osman draws the atten the >lst plus U Ieglment of the Woodanlll ng southeast of here opportu ty to !let away !J! orll lhe Idea and petltlons and prol
had a baby gIrl on Saturday Ap Ihe hu tlo and bustle of Tokyo "sts have baen rece ved from as
ent mdustrlal development I on of the F nonce Mmlstry to 18th d VISion bn ught up f om B
I 3 which was he birthday and spend th,,oe or four days m far away as Br ta n
Arne c
hanks \)ransP!lrt commulllea the mport of L pton and Brooke en Hoa
Aprd 8 was also Mrs W Ihe1m s the v lIage under QUiet and com and France
hons and water supply sys Il Id tea • to Afgpalllstan The
Onee out of La) Khe which
tern,
lette says the two vanet es of sOme '0 kms (20 miles) north of mother s bJrthday her grandmo for able SUI ound ngs
Iher 5 b rthday and her great gl
OTTAWA ApI I 12 (Retue I
As a Iftountamous country we lea are Imported mto thIS coun
andmother
s
b
I
thday
-The
C"nad an governlllent WLII
havc gre It I.atcntlal for bUIld ,I
v thout customs mspectlOn
CAPE laWN ....pnl 12 (AFP) I)elp ease studcnt unemployment
Mrs
Wilhelm sa d
J don t
l'lg h} droeleelrle power sta
I an editor 01 the paper com
know f my Grandmother plann
lhe Soutl Ai. can governm agam th s summer by pay ng st
lions some of whiCh coulll n. ts on rhe drawbacks of the
ent
w 11 nt oduce leg,sl tlon 4u udenls to do almost "ny u luI
ed
t
She
had
nmo
eh
Idren
and
bc financed by ADB
0 vat, press n Afghan stan whl
my othel was I ftl'! But I know r ng the cu lent sess On to proh Job lhey can th nk of
Our IlldustTial development
I I savs lIleludes fmanclal pro
my molher did plan t Ther~ had b \ the br<edmg and slaughlol
Tne tal get of the exe, c se kn
bank could borrow from ADB II s the lack of cooperation by
been nO girls on my father s side of dogs for f nanclal gam the OWI1 as the youtli opport\ln,t es
and provIde loans to 4-fghan
'm' It departments m glv
for 34 years and mother had th M nlS e of AgncullUle Senator programme vill be to p.ovlde
fIrms and (luslncssmen
lews and the lack of a good
Tho\lgh the Kabul RIver flow ree boys So she ~de9ldep to havo D C Uys announced
29 COO summer Jobs Th 5 IS an
The Commumcahons Mml>try
19 press
The move follows the recent nCT"'ase ot ovpr 1 200 ov.ar last
could prepare some projects
d tor savs he wants the nil through the city IS dry most a ~ rl on her Pl. thday
She th !Jks hel seven year old announceme'lt by Van Del Sandt year s programme
lnd undoubtedly hUljdreds of
Iu I a do Iy hut because of of the year m the spnng whe I
The students themselves devl
tewns In thIS nation are 1D
p~obloms he could not rna the .sIlOW melts ,n the mounta ns a.ughter might have helped mat de VJ)l ,ors SmIth a South Afr
coupled WIth seasonal rams It of ters by Wishing pn a Wishbone can falmel that he mtends bree Se the projects for which they
need of water supply and dis
I at thiS stage
ding qog,,-prmc!,lpallY dallnati~ WIll lie pa d Last Yea. 2 300 such
and a hotE°shOe fOI a g I
tnbutlOn ,ystems
Xl 1I e end he expresses the hope te,. floods ItS banks I have nolle
ans-for theIr pelts and meat
cd
that
III ma'lY places the rIver
'lroj cts were approved and cONow that we have started 1m tl at a u 1 on of Journahsts of
Senator
UyS
made
It
plam
th
mpleted
\
has
no
emlIankments
and
th
s
piementation of the fourth fi tI c stale as veil as the pr vote
TQKYO Apnl 12 (Rellte)- at Ihe government 5 strongly
Th. PloglQmll1e Was cutn am
\l~ year development
plan p ss
11 be establ ~hed so that c cates a qange. for the houses
I A v lIage deSigned to enable ch oppqsed tq the slaughtellng of d coptroversy
n March l~sf
we hope tlIe Planlll\lg Mmls so ne 0 oblems faced n develop or bu Idmgs located nearby
One
resldenllill
area
which
IS
ldren to play al\d study In qlll dort°st c dogs for f nanclal ga n year and a reportedly f erce arg
try has proJects ready for fl ) 19 the press can be cons derd
As the eel SOn conceded
he ument m cab nef delayed Itsst
vulnerable to floods IS the western et sun otThdlDlls Will be bUIlt ne
nanelDlr WIth emphaSIS on
d soillt ons clialked out
repeatedly
reaffirmed
hIs
m
has
art It was also greeted WIth "
sIde
of
NaQlr
Shah
Mama
where
01
Tokyo
whIch
5
plaQued
WIth
dlversltlcatlon
S lBA
tent on to carryon WIth hIS pro storm of CrItICIsm from pohtlel
fh9 latest ISSue of Saba veekly the qver flows less than hundred au and noIse pollutIOn
Accordmg to the Metrollohtan posed .,roJect and: sharp r-eact ans and th,o pub1 c n 11.1 early
I a lengthy repott g ves mfor metres from the apartment hOIl
the Village Ion to It IS contJnl/ally bemg re weeks
WORLD PJtESS
mat 0 1 on tbe lelOhman a n Ka ses In thIS a ea the bed of the EducatIOnal Board
'"'"'--,c....;.--.,-:-'-:"-.. '",-7-'--","-,+"-:-.,,e-":,---.
bul It says the Pubhc Health M river 5 h gh and If an embankm
1 sl Y hilS estabbsheq five
£en ent IS lOt bUIlt It IS go ng to pose
tres n to
to combat Ie chman a a danger to the nearby blocks I
a 11 the c O1pa g techn que con hope th. authOi tees concerned
s st of 1I en stages SUI vey ng of w 11 give serfous cons deration to
the so ce of breed ng of th thiS questIOn
a onn Ie mosqu toes spraymg of
DD I III the b eedmg area
and
Smcerely
nOllhtol Ireut nb oat enls already affhc
Kaslm All
te I
From Nod r Shah Mama
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The following article was Writ
ten by Dr Mohammad Afzle Be
nwall and translated bY, Gifuiim
Molia1\Ult!ld Fayee;,
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The first schooLr'nf mlmat~n~
pamfing'ln the 'Tlmurld ~llef\od of
Herat under the auspIces and the
efforts of Shahwkh MIrza and
hIS art fosterlllg sons flInd lUnt.
men~f1ourlShed m the citles,l Of
,Herat and Shlraz lIke bioomlllg
gardens of sprmg They were sO
elegantly decorated wltll rose and
hyacmth tbat they dazzled the
eyes of those watchlllg the gloW
IIlg guhstan of art and pamtlllg
of tliat per od It was through th
ere gifts and mgenUlty that a
grand and colourful gallery of
a t pamtmg and several schools
of f ne arts were estabhshl!d du
r ng the glorious days of Herat
A large number of pamters WIth
theIr magIc flnge', and gifted
11 ds gathe d m Herat deeply
'nmcrsed I] VISiOns and natural
pheJ omena began to edIfy per
petual p liars of pallltlllg
and
created tableaus of extraordmary
elegance and beauty wh)eh are
our source of pride glory
and
g ace n the" orld of art and es
thetlcs today
Dur 19 the glorIOUS reIgn of
Sulta I Hussem Byqara
when
the rlS ng sun of art began to
glow f om the East the second
school of mmlature pamtmg-Ied
by th prodigy of time and the
b III ant sta of palntlllg Kama
luddm Behzad under the patrona
ge of a wIse v z er Amlr Ali Sh,r
Na eVa was gwen a new IOvlgora
t ng sp r t and beauty Masterpl
Ins of n nat. re paint ng m th 5
per ad arc umerous
but
t
Will suffIce to ment on only the
Illustrated Mantag u TahIr of At
tar as a great malllfestahon of he
art of n mature pamt ng dur ng
the 'I' mur d penod of Herat ThiS
book which has only a few pages
Illustrated WIth mlmature pam
h Igs was sold at the prIce of four
m II on afghanIS Now we are
told that the book 5 belllg kept
n thp Metropohtan Museum of
:rhe valley of Herat was nch
New York
o Ice I happened to see the ph and green ghtte l1g w th gard
IS of f tOld grass v £Ields
otograph c forms of the mllllature
pa ntme-s n the current Journ;il
of the Metrojlohfan Museum Ma
sterpleces of thIS penod are hi
ghly apprer ated and
carefully
kept n most of the great muse
urns and art gallenes
Herat
durlllg the :I'lmund penod
was
ndeed a gr<U1d gal1ery of mlDla
ture po ntlllgs Therefore It )S/l t
91 exaggeratIOn that the great en:
pe or Gorgon (Babor) III hIS
fa 1I0US book llabor Namah on
VISIt ng Herat should gIve a sub

o Ie cf thc ancIent pigeon houses In anCIent Herat city Thous
ands of pIgeons flock to Herat alld traditIon calls lor iiielleOple
la bUIld these houses to keep and reed the pigeons
cularly
vhen
tI c
c ty
as
ode
the
rule of
lhe
Mon,..ol
c nquerors
BuJ Her It native m nature pa n
tmgs began to e assert themselves
n the e g 1 of 'r mur and under
n s mmedl3te succeSSOl s and we
re freed from all Ch nese mfluen
ces 10 be br ef Herat dllrmg the
gn 01 ~hahrukh and IllS '" fe
Go ,erslr d was 0 Ie of lhe grea
test centers of sc cnce ar~ hte'
raturc ilnd poht cs m ASia and
t was co 1C dental w th the He
il s~a cc
Europe
FIe ence
was a sour
As
e of pr de and glory and a po
rad se llhtter IIg v th the mamfes
la,t 0 s of art al d se cnce n the
West so n the East Herat was
a br II a 11 star shm ng 1 the sl y
of IIltellect and art

1 hese ntellectual mprovements
a d art st c achievements began
.1I Shahrukh and contmued un
t I the last year part of Sultan
Hussem
M
Byqara s re gn
lite h stor a s 01 the 'I' mund
per od of Herat say that Herat
after Semerkand was one of the
nost outsta ldmg centers of know
ledge hte ature and art and t
vas' aI>, ays one of the centl es of
art and pa ntlllg And when Ba
s ghar M rza was appo nted as
thc a Isolute governor of Herat
by I s father (Shaprukh) he es
tauhsned a neat hbrary several
schools of fIDe arts and an art,
cademy n which about forty
po ters areh tects and craftsm
en served About a hundred Illus
gIlders
ealhgl aph sts
I ators
an I bookb nde 5 we e also emp

World's most gruelling sports event: the 161 mile non,stop footrace
BY BRUCE TULLOH
W t s lhe most g uell ng sp
I eve t n 1I world rhe Le
4 lour 'ace
rhe T u
I r ce? 1 he OlympiC M.
I on I have anothel candIdate
tor that t tle-raraJJpar -the k c
I J II ac
uf theTa ahuma a
I d "Or N.ollhe n Mex co In
a recent •ace by no means tl,e
lun e t th e ho [Ulshed cove
cd lIn Ie n ound 36 hou
s nonstop over rOl.\gh moun.t:an e elgh. thousand Ie-°t
love s a Icvel And th t IS w
thout a b cycle
0 an englUe
h
1 ahuma a aces have th
lhe qual ty of great sporting
total nvolvament of the
ve
spectators and the competItors To
the Tarahumara the k "kball race
ballel a football game and
church sel v Ce oiled mto onc
n express on of both lUilivldual
and tnbal IdentIty-and a big ga
I b
The pre raCe bettmg wh
h nay go on fo. days before
II e ace gets started IDvolves
I ol only the r spare cash
but
also the necessItIes of the r I
VI s blan kets shIrts undersk ItS
I vos ock and even land

libel of I ps which
n a big
aCe may be e ght laps of abool
) TIl les
ch follow ng the t
ck ala g the valleys and ove
the I anges Each tealll has help
e s who cry d nks and as the
lUI ners pass the I ttle cabllls pc
pic VIII ol[er th m a dnnk of
P nole or a torlllla to k~ep them
gu
Afte dark the race goes
W I ha dly any sJacken ng
of pace the runners carry flam ng
p ne branches to I ght fhe way
I s a meg cal 5 sht to see thc
tan or torches "nd ng up a
h IIslde vaUlsh ng and reappea
ng among the trees Whal
s
even more Impress ve though s
hat '" h"n yOU wake up noxt
n 0 I g the same men are st II
u
ng maybe walkJng a bit
more on the hIlls but st II keep~ up a steady trot
I have been alound the runn
g vorld fOi 20 YO~I 5 but I ha
ve never seen anythIng to equal
lhe 'Performance of these men
f
st I),) na. and courage
Over
2if" !iours o( runnmg and kICk ng
they cdli t:Mf 120 mI1ps of rough
eoMtt"", 1'WJ{~ch does not ~ompare
I adly illru t1ie world 5 record of
As lor the race tself It , - 150 lWI~al'ilr runnlU/( On a fiat
bl eathJess non stop kaleldoscopo I at~1
b:l
01 an even t played out amongst
" , t(
the ., nes and rocks of the Sle
t'l {mil flU t more about theIr
ra Madre Occ dentale The runn
bll ty"l nad< to rt'un w th them
ers hne up In fwo equal teams und ..ask-quesllons It was thus
wh ch may be from two to" a tru.~_l-"'Hnd ~y~f one day 10
dozen men The women have th August tJ t\\el1tlliley Called Sag
e r own races but they are a uutaclilc tile 1'lace of the big
m re 40 or 50 mIles 1 he TallatA~3'l
\\
humara men are shprt and Squ
It was a s<erre like the garden
a,ely bUIlt w th the th n musc1 of Eden or hke h televlSlon e
cd legs 01 • unners They wear ga,ette coJl\Ifrt!~JaI depending ou
sOmbretllS or heat Jands bngh VOl r d~g ec (f cyn cIsm The fI
tty coloured baggy sh.rts belted u • or IM"tllll~ aliout a m'le
at the waIst
the Tanlhumara I n
Id':l a "-JIHOl/h'ilndred yards
breoch clout and sandals hed W ae was a lush green after the
, th leathor thongs At the off
summ I 'fa ns spnnkled w tit
the f1r~t man of each team sct>lid flowelS A stream Ian do
r.ps the sniall wooden ball onto wn the center cattle and horses
h s tr.es and lofts It 20 yards or g azed ~nd no\" and then the so
o down the road The second und 01 cow bells came down on
n an dash ng aheaa st~adles Ihe II e w rd fIcre and there were
call w th th!! stIck he carrIes anq tI e ranchos of the IndllinS bu
f1 cks It on allaln whIle the fIrst It of p ne log~ each With ItS
man runs to get .ahead of the plot of maize At the lower end
ball In th s jea"frOgglUg mann of the valley was the white eh
(r the f1r~t couple of miles go .,ch of the JesUits anq aliove
at a tetrIfle pace w th the two us on all s des ~food the ran
teams and 1he1l suppqrters fonn ges rocky bluffS and p liPS ago
11g a 1]obb ng stream of colour lUst a blul! sky
along tlv.; forest nacks As time
T .an first WIth RaIDon
an
goes on some of the supporters Ind an renownel! lor hIS stamllla
f II baell and the raqe settles If the race was go ng over two
d Vn te
rhythmiC pattern of dllYS namon was the Olle to bet
k cklllg and unmng where the qn 1;lie great Ramon tUllled out
onlv sounds are the ehck of the to be fIve feet two about 105
bull on the rocks the runners POUfldS and over 45 years old
breathlUg and the slap of their He was ljot a very fast runner
salldals on the earth
after an hour 5 runUlng III wh
The race IS rUn avel a set nu
ch we covered n ne or ten mt
0

s obv ous lhat he wat be f" t enough for a top
rna II n vhe 0 the pace
s twelve m los an hour
but
hen Ramon IS capable -of run
n nn thc equ valent of eight av
n" tho s n n stop \Vbl
h s
sube ng thought
The
vu ,er I dans though lack ng
R n on s stamm
haVe plenty of
r
I as dl as be ng -able to
ty rn Ie aces
g
valched thcm run
v ng run WIth them I am
bl that thiS gro p of
people numbertng no more than
v lousand conta ns runners
potenttally as good as any n the
• rid So f r lhoy have made
no mpi t::SS on at an nternat 0
nal 0 cv n nat onal levol the
convent on
d stances
a e
short
[or
men I ke
too
Ramc.n
and
lhey
have
10 wc
sh es The cultural lra
ns tlOn f om log cabm to c ty
I[
t e sy to make but we
have scc It done n the case of
lh
K y
and E h oplan run
ners The Tal ahumaras have got
i)
tu I ab hty and With a
CQ cit
ho could IIltt oduce the
young men to the modern hack
w ,I I they could make a con
s d ble mpact
Is LI Cl C
seeret to the It succ
l,; s
It JS ccrta nly not In ~c r
d et tI yet at 1I10st tWIce l(
day mostly rIlla ze In var ous fo
ms '" th il fe v beans TheY qat
meat very I arely-the k 11 ng of
a deer s a VC1Y In(lequent cc
urrence-and even eggs are not
common III their d et It doe~ not
he n drugs or magIC pollons st
Imulants are ,)metlmes l.ilken
and there s. a great deal of rlt
ual surround ng the cunng of
the runne.s logs With helbal

u.s

n

I

gu ch miSSIon school but hIS 1m
n d t<: concern is to koep the
p ese t scho Is unn ng and to
prov de bettm med cal care Ev
en Tarahumara f tness 5 no p 0
sl lube cui s 5 v tamm
e c e an I nternal paras
~\ 1'"1 Ve badly ned
he to
snag culfllra) school
d n
o th t tl e youngste s can learn
u produce rna e food under 10
c 1 C( od 1 ons ]t Just needs money and people to run It
I ( Ilernaf v s 1 e ahead for
tl
I
humara Tho course they
v vhere the low st
andard of 1 v ng forces them mto
It ~p n sh 0 ok ng
vI!~ages
I d
the extmct on of Ih
,y rife they w 11 beca
rr
n tl r submerged mmonty
deg adat on 5 mllar to
wh g oup
II at
I ch has overtaken thellr
lon~ by ad 0 fr
01 S sogulch c the eatest of tr bes The other Invol
yes money and effort to false the
e pI or the
agr cullUr o mtro
suclng new crops and technIques
arlo estabhsh the Tarahumara
language on a WI tten baSIS Of
Inc p th ngs the central govern
ment 15 well a ~aro
but even
now they a e forced to rely
(n voluntary Qntl butIOns to run
the 'Ill SSlon schools and hOSPItal
One vonders 1\ hether the extra
rronpv need d
11 be found m
t me to save the TarahuJIUlra N a
two
(The Boston Globe)

Aid to developing
nati4ms to dominate
UNCTIAD meeting
SAr\lTIAGO
Chile
April
12 (AFP) -Aid Ito ~he less
developed countries emerged
yeoterday as the potentially tho
rUlest Issue at tlie UNCTAD
conference openlhg here next
week
As developing n,\tion, began
Bunke s cable and a letter As
p n obta e d h om a US colonel their second preparatory meet
sa d
th~
South
V,etna ing ere yesterday delegates of
mese
we, e
unfamll or 'WIth several countrIeS Sllid they were
meth ds of prepanng It to lives conYlnced that this prQblem af
fsetlng abCmt ~ mostly Afl"lcan
tock nst~ad
Aspm s~ld m hIS letter to Han nation :woulB dominate the six
nah It was the ult Illate act of week UnittiB Nations Conterence
stupidity to se'ld 28 70Q 000 dol on Trade and Developmet1t wh
lars worh of wheal to $outh VI leh Is to be atfended by ov~r
etnam wlthoul detormlDlng wh 140 countries and territories
These most 111 favQ~d na
ehel t would be used to feed hu
tlons feel they are entitled to
ngry peoole or p gS
He asked Hannah to assurl\ bigger benefits from concess
the Amer can peoplo that new Ions ~ted bv 1J1IJ,l!strlal na
shipments w II 1]e g veil to hum tlons than t1le developIng coun
tries as a whole
an pemgs

going to the p.gs
wheat in B'5Vietnam
nil h s charge on a preVIa-

WASHINGTON Apr I 12 (Re
uter) -Tons
of US processed
wheat meant fo feed hungry pe
ople lD South VIetnam have been
going to p gs and cattle there
RepresentillJve Les Aspm (D...'
moarat
WIsconSin) a {o.mel
PentagOn omelal charged Yes~e
Iday
"
ASPlD so d that tliough stuPI
d ty 28 700 OQO doll~. s worth of
bulgur-a processed wheat wh ch
becomes" a mushY cereal h~ it>od when Iiool od-has been fed
to hvestoek and not humans SIn
ce 1964

sly s CI et c.able irom Ellsworlh
Bunke. tno US AmbaSsad,or lD
So £on
Asp n demanded that
any add tIonal ",ro~essed wheat
be used fOI humans
.He mal!e h s n(Quest In a leffe
o US 10rClgJl Old dIrector ;Tohn
:Hannah
T~
cable h om Blinker waS
sent 1 st Septembel to USAID
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ved a Vlefnamese request for a"
ddlllO!!al 1000 tons of tile pro
cessed wheat undel the foreign
a d plogramme fo. 1972
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stdhi
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Ten Top selecti ons of
Afgban special ties and
Ellropean foods at NEW
MARCO POLO ReStaurant,
Add: Opposite Pakist an
Embas sy; Share Nau, "
..
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TEN TOP

tke" Coca-C ola Co,
Coca.Cola and Fanta are the .rerlsu red Trade' .MarIL! .of
"I,
.
Kalllll
Aut!'o rlsed 1IO"leII ~ t:!~lrkate ~ml C~M.
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III I'ai.ar Discotheque
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Gromyko blasts
Bonn for delay in
pad ' ratification
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SHAI IRE GHO LGHO LA
SatlU'd ay nighlls typica l Afghan music; Thurs day nights ,
Zaland will entertl lin our pat.
rons. '·
. Tel; '326,73. .
,

105 year-old man
wins horse race
in Qalat

our
appol.n
new governors

.

. MG"'NI STi'\N

,

-Labour Pa,rty calls
fer referendum ,on
C(}<mmon Mar ket

Inte rior Min istry

Loudl resla urant soon to he "pene-d.
Addre
Ch ss:R h
ar a i Malik Asgbar, .
KABUL.

(KANtlAH"'R'

WE SPECIALISE IN
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
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Yamaw lIotel IS central ly

located -fines t section 01 Kabul
shop_
deautl ful view, within easyRoom
.
e of bazaar s.
'ling distanc
b t
with a h, hot runnin g water
round tbe clock. Afgha n and
contin ental dishes , excell ent
Phone: 23496, 21498
service .
Add. Temou r Shahl Park,
'
'
LOUDI HOTEL
Good localloo, all amcnit les,
~=;~~~d rooms. and courleous

,,·~rr~S,THE R·EALTHIN'G., ,COCA~COlA
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'SALOON

Manag ed by MrS. Alia Zekrya ,
dl"lom a holder Irom Capito l Beauty' Institu te, Washin gton D.C.
Sole wier of. L'Orei l produc ts,
famou s' Paris cosmetios ,firm.
,Addre ss; Sbare Nau, next .10
25 HQur. Club, opposite gasolin e
sta'ion . Open from 9:00' a.m. to
"
6:00 p.~I,

, '
forget Hamid i Deparl_
ment'S tOre, one of the oldest suo ,
ppliers of' your various reqDlre~
ments. sucil as men's Rael Brqok
English shirts plaStic 'made' klt_
chen ware, arid babies' rarmen ls.·,
Zargho ona Mal dan'
. .
Tele~hon~; 20967. ,

'.
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.

Univ ersit y.

~AIIAR ,BEA~TY

-I' " DEPARTMENT STORES'

.buI ' · Don,'t
Ka

."
E'
~9,neer.lng,.

~1"U n"nl ~,'
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MARCO POLO RESTAURANT
Marco Polo famou s restau rant
In town for ashak·C hopand az.grilied chicke n, chicke n Tlkha and
the orlgtna J Afgha n barbec ue
Shlnw arl Kebab .
The rei!son abl, priced menu .
feature s both Easter n and .Wes·
lern eusine, For reserva tions.
call 21527.
i'

~

dJo_Jrram. Ice·box es, kerose ne

..
heaters and etc,
'india n coloured, pictur e, "Abhl Addres s: Mohamad Jan Khan
NatrJ" show tjnres. 'It 2. ,S and Sstreet , Pbon~ 26632. ' ,
81 p.m o~ ~rlday, 'Ufe first sitow
' ,
starts at 10;30 a,m, .
.,--c ----- . -~-.
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, Cinem a 'Taim our Shah
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MiSeELLANEDUS

cartrid ge, and reel tapes
"<han Mohammad Kbwal a
ation faciliti es
Duplic
,,,<1 Brothe rs Import ers of elect, Dual lurntab
le amplif iers
from
tl
produc
nic
electro
tic and
22032,
Tel.
t:
Contac
sucb
1I10st fanlOus Japane se firms
er.
record
'IS, ra~io casel, tape

I CINEMA. I

qnd
Che mis. t ha,ld ing a t leas t, M.S . degr ee

Ed

YAMAW 1I0TEL

Pre·rec orded cassett es,

•

of'te .ac'h ing in

HOTEL
Always at your service ;
L uxury roolUs. mo d em bal h

I

WANTED.

IUN~ d~leg(Ltion ~rriVe8' ,here to
assess 'cl"edit, co.-oP ,""ojects

the CCln tract , can

--- --- --- --

I

'

Shar- i- Nan,

,capdbl~

conditicn~'a:f

1 rooms.
.\ddres s.
Zar/:,huolla Maldan,
S
next tff AZIZ uperm arkel
Tel: 21724.
•
---- ---0rr".'! o Pukist an Enlbassy
FAIZ HOTE L
Kabul
Unpre cedent ed reduct ion in
Teleph one 24373
KABIR & CO. LTD
room rates from 23 to 30 perIlicca t e><poften of Afltban
Variet y of Afgha n and
cent,
...
_... ff· fa
ean dishes , Rooms with
Europ
1
ball dl e......
H
liAMIDZADA
0 ar C ..e best
attache d,
baths
STORE
NT
RTME
'DEPA
qolIltYK~~~"B~~~Q~E~t:
Add, Pashtu nistan Squar e
elec.
Address; Cllarah l Anslrt (Sharr \ Complel., line of appare l,
u.'
"IC equlpm enl. cooking appuu
NaD).
ccs, "lastlc househ old arllcle s and
Teis: 34189
tOVQ
Post 80><; ....
TilE MUSIC CENTRE
h oona Ma ld an Te.I 22588 ,
'
NCBA
~ar/:,
r
Cable, "'USTl
has Ihe best in Akal produc ts
)
aDd 26'29,
Phonograpb record s
,

b 1I a lid West ern III usic,

..
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DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF
ENGLISH SHOES

Apollo Boutique Import ers 01
ready-made dresses for women
Italy. West Germa ny and
from
Franee .
ee najl Yaqub
s: Charay
AddresMosqu
e.
Blue
Tel. 31211 .

!\l!l111'SS: Chara hl 'Jorab a.: Khan ,

and

CL A S' SI FI ED A D V ER TI SE M EN 'T S

CHI LLA

'" "flare s Afgha n deliri ous dishe s. and offers
.0

Spe cific atio ns
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pre~;ent O'n

Health
Minister inspects
Her at health' unit s

w:

. . ron
nre e dug OUt a ,,Ive In
80 0
,
,3,
s
liit
l
tol
uke
'qu
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H'Sla lll.lIlt :tnd Night Club
,,;

with in

que stio ns .Dr. Zahll'

H,ouse

chea per sho,u ld'

•

seaU ed offer~.

be

_~

~an supp ly

i!'try and be
offic e a t the Min es and Indu s trie's Min

20.

flC,
\\'as .'It l -:..! m.ln would ~e absent _
Za, ConeCl lllllq UN Sectet ary Lr~'·
wh- I, 'I ~t1 KUl t ,"Valdh elm's offer of
Na~ hIS good ofllces, Vy saId hAt the
ptesen t time we deman d thut the
hiS
gun \; 'toam pr-<,blem bp settled al
the PaIlS confere ncl;'"

who

---

-

~--- ---' ---

DAR ES SALAAM. April 12,
A s~r~p II as gulLed by fire lasr :,lctcly tli the pless
r)-Zan zibar yesterd ay be.
(Reute
North
the
thaI
flo.! cmph.s ised
l'<\ht .'1[ ,Jadl M.llwa nds bad,
relax a tight securit y 'Cla- Apri l
to
tion was. rc.l- gan
~,Iey! Tnt' cause r,f the [ire was Vietna mese delega
Impose d after the assa.
n
mpaow
at~ly
Imme(h
work
to
to go
~~lld 10,' • the ~put ks from the e1v
of the island's lead..I'
n
ssmatlO
'Jllholl("h delegatiOn ChIef Xuan
')('Jgl,boltl mg k,lbdb shop
Karume, four day~,
Abeid
She,kh
1
sPoke~hiS
and
.NICe,
In
. Thuy IS
•.
•
g resump tion uf
allowl11
by
:Igo
Htl·
10
IS
Lc
fl'" ILL de..,t •.1 i'll (' r.f Cl qun man NgUYen Thanh
and shippn lg traf. II
air
clal
r
comme
long
how
seen .
S.IY:
not
dId
Vy
1'11~11, d d m In In (~,d.IJ Fathul lah not
I
r~"<ill .'L~lctda). Thc InJuled
N<'lJ": ':.\11, Slln oJ \Ioh<lm mad
mall The Illc'lden t oeCUI r'.:.'d
c·n Bd l.tudclln , son flf Ghuldm
"~hl ,I ,-I ,WdS pla\'IIl'J . \VItti
dnd sudclt'n lv the
sh -{~lln

\ind ft1f~ fi~~s

theri r

subm it

\vl1l be implem ented uAder the
same pr.ogra mme, said Dr. Wakl1.

'\ICV O[ J~v~ah Jtg mattet s cll'scus: sed dunng seSSIons almost eom·

'

f~~~.

other repatr and restora tion worl(

, dl leUdt nn now objects to the pl"

8, Our Own Report er

. :,,,, .

recent flood s......

t(]P

I

I

to

:.Shafiq
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ports flOOl, Amellc an sourc~s th~
•tt Le DHL' Tho, speCial advisllI
delegat IOn' G:JlIef Xmln ThllY.
!1.ld lJl (p-"cd :'1 nt.l\V :::;l'II~S 01
"'eelet t;"llk s with PtC'sld ent Nlx~

A telegra m has been sent on be'
y the King to
half of .His Majest
His MlIjesty th\l' Shah. of . Iran
expres sing sympat hy. about the
severe 'earthq uakes 10 southe rn
heavy hu·
'1ran,w l)ich'h as caused
man and financi al :Iosses. ."
!. Simila rly telegra ms of sympa thy
Jillye been sent by Prime Minis,ter
n
Dr Abdul Zallir and ForeIg
Moussa
iMi~ister' Moham mad
lShafiq to' Prune Minist er, ~mi.r
Abass Howai da and . Foreig n M"
nister- Klilhat ba.i of Ira" respec ti·

ter).:' -'Dipl omats and
SANT IAGO , April 13, (H,eu
;1
Econo mists fr,o~ 142 (,imnt jr¥es comp leted ~repa rabigge st inhOllS here yeste rday for Lllltin Amer iea's
t·
N
d
'
U
thO
h
"
'•
a Ions Comte
nd
t erna t IOnal
confe rence ,. e
nfere nce on Trade and Deve lopm ent (UNC TAD ill).
, Natio ns as politi eally diver se as ,Sout h Vietn am and
to the S 0Dh t
ti
f
in·
•
d .
C' b
u an
sIZe rom ny
,AI a an rangm g
viet Union and Unite d State s' super powe rs will be here
Coi· six \veek s, discu ssing ways in whieh the patte rn
o"ely,
of globa l trade can be altere d to benef it the devel
.
.
"ping ' count ries. '
The confe rence will be inaug urate d today (ed:
11:311 GMT ) with speee hes by' Chile 's Marx ist Prelove
ral
siden t Salva Jlor Allen d'e and UN Secreta~'y-Gene
Dr. Kurt Wald heim, who arrive d here from New York
to~orrow
last. night ,
tiles
The confer ence centre IS ,a cables and loose floor
KABU L, April 13,- Fore p
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three-s torey bUlldm g wI,rkm cn sweate d Illght up to
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er Moham mad Mouss a
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killed
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.
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'I ase othel' C'lt"ISI1\S as ,t has ket, while Lat1l1 Amenca Afllea
j \Vs l h
)aO('lr
rtlllS goal can pan 's eYlOg Peoples Chma as I
It 's expected that less develop no defllHte tllne hnlll no, clear
md t1Ie Middle I::ast appear to
I emb 1 countries \\111 feel ma cut ploglamrn( to" alta III II
(IICI
nucaslOgly good prospects
eh Ived f furth 1 crT Its ale naJor compf:':tlto n tht> field of
co lOlnlC asslstanc(' to d vcloplng
( J( ou Ig~d 111 thell <lcma ld
I h( JapaneSt gOV( I nmcnt ho
Hut the shortage of tOlCIgn cur
d to \ cis ncchamsecl 1<.1 m
dds th papq
(0
tr
t) the athOl (cd natlOlIs to make pes l( lUtfl1 he plonuse hy 1980
t C} holdmgs IS a chlomc allm
I he paper jS appJ ec lallve f thl.:
nt<ently 10kyo announced w,
late, effolts to f,ll m the glOw a I f ,cal sed lhat WIll III all ell
It cumlllon to these developmg
nrnents elfleo.:s etfo~ts to \ th reluctance that 111 calendar H.~ ('tap bet \ ecll the South and orlllous amount
al cas
d pr ular s tlO
f meohan
) a 1~71 Ch. 3 s c xtelnal a,d the North
rho governmcnl estImates that
1.0111 19G6 to 1970 Japan pro
r It m ng: thlouoh th.o. dlStflbu was behe\, d to h IV su passpd
Japan fea, s ,t may fmd Jtself Ja) I , GNP wh, h stnod at a Vide" a total 01 5 GOO mllhon dol
J
an
\ kwald
pOSItIOn total uf 90550000 mllhon yen lalS 111 overseas aId both on go
r n lei n fat mmg tools to that fa. Japa
1 h J Ipa 5
I
amazr.d at at
the
commg
conferen ( 14 (00 mdboll dallms) la t y~al v( nnu. nt and private b lses
~ un easy long term ered t
pc
ft s to the news last th, gc e os,ty of lhe Chmese SId
e
becau<e
tM
rigid w II g ow at an ave. age annual
III the total GI per cent \ enl
~ < I Ih t Ihe Agr culture Dc
o 111111 s hI( h at pI( sent co t rms and condJt1ons of Japanese a of 15 per cent
I t\s a three pel cent to Africa
) 1 (' t Bank has Signed
vel not only their ASian but also aid hmc ah\ays been a major tUi
J lOan has good reasons to In tight per cent ~o Latm America
CI \\ th a foreIgn fll m lin
\fl a a ld LatIll Amt r ran ('OUII
f.; t uf Clltlclsrn
(I ase Its OVCI Seas a.ld and
the and seven per cent to the Middle
tiles
J 1970 Japan offered a total
,ons arc II1creasmgly
bemg E.,t
wh,ch 450 falmmg hacte,
I I
a IIVltlg to the count v
In r:1an\ cast: Chl1aofft sgl<J of 15» million dollars 111 aJd 011
It
110m a 10ngerral1l!( VI(\\ 00
Worse yet we reahsed on ar
ding the current Afghan yeal
t tuos a d a a soft loan f. ee of th~ gov, 1 n nt bas,s or 023 pc,
III sth ItS foreign currency re ,I the Japanese afraId of bell1g 'Ivai that we
had very lIttle
1
4 tI tl d ) says the pap
tellst and w.th a repayment c nt 01 ,t (ross NatIOnal Product s rv
In ountll1g to 16663 mil
solated 111 th, II1ternatlOnal com n oney As sludents
we eould
a e n eld tlOn to hundl cds pellod as long as th,rt) yea,s
I~NP)
Ion doll, s at the end of March lII11l1lty feel pressed to make fr nul afford a lot We got 10 toueh
already be n~ supphed to the fo
Japa,l at plesent can ha.dl) fol
It s malkedl) smaller than the co.tmue snowballll1g
causm/: a ,ends w.th smaller countrus IS With the mallager of the hotel
121 s Th
s an lnd cation that 10\>\ Chma s examplt
for J H'S avci"attc aid given by other ad f al of fresh overseas prcssurcrli)( (Ially no v that Chm3 has come and he sald With the money we
,
t01 (' t Lo \ lrds n echan sed pect vr of
hat flo"\ ers of h to vanc('d (OU ltnes accountmg to fot
~econd ven upvaluatlon
out III thc .a, cna of \\ alld palltu s had he could glve us one bIg 1"0flrrnlllg IS ,:l:IO\tng
thlOUgholl
'c the Japanese aId dfO! ts ha" n,4 per, cnt of their GNPs
~c ondlv the US market thus
- -I, m mill us sleeplllg cots and bods
I
01 nlrv Ut liS t (n (f chernl
often be, n 1I101lvated by econo
Japan s chI< f dllegate to
the far the bIggest for Japanese ex
to rest The carpet was there to
I I lis
I s I
proved III c co, s derat,ons
UNCTAD meetmg Klich, At< hI , ts are becommg more
and
use as blanket cushion mattress
useful to lhe farmers and now
Ch ,a s part'ClpatlOn 111 the timrl ,expected to prom,se that Japan no, p, otectlve makmg the Ja
and bed sheot That was It
t (y
I
( ael v t
1 kc In
v,lI Irv to alse ItS governmental e Ill' se seek other promlsmg areas
(Conlonued trom page 2)
The Ilde back 10 KllIrul'- was
Gene al Assembly of the UN Can
USC <. f It rlS et ts tHe paper
ference ,n 1 I ade and Devclopm lid 10 07 per cent of the GNP
to take their products
Prtme M IlIster
E'lm
md I terrtble Added to the whole pr
ent (UNCTAD) ope11lng m San
131 t 10kvo ohse vers f{ ar AI
Snuth Ea~ ~s,a IS already Ja Fore gn MI11lster Hwluk BayuJ oblem was the lack of fOOd be
tlago today IS a cause 0__
f_a_\_,_e__{_h~l_s~c_o_m_m_lt_m_e_n_t_\_Y_II.:.j_n_o~t
__h.,-e--:-IP_ _p_a_n_s_s,..e_c_o:..n_ _,g_g_e_s_t_e_x~p_o_r_t_m_ar ken ICC mpa01td PreSident Su c IUse
\\e had no money The
-- --n tY fOl today s first lound of only PleCq of sugar can-- we- boa·
fermal talks
ght was not enough to meet our
S ICe, aId Moul key [ac.lI1g needs
the th,leat )f oew polltlcal up
heavals fllUowmg I eVlval of laft
The Kabui>Logar ride III con
\ r.~ exlt em1st nctIvlty 1n the trast 1s caSler to cover smooth
I ('( UI
Y Is not seek ng any spec CI to cycle on but there 18 no
tee" • Iesults 10 the talks he \\ atel en loute and also no gar
l e g e and fabulous natural beauty
1her" IS a tliird,~X. ~er
Snmc developments could
be /lOmmend f(lr tllbse wbo want to
°XPI I d In hade and economIc I cycle Lahmdev Leland'll' IS ab
'elal ons "hlch !Jalle Improved out two hours of cyehng and the
~tend .1) ovel the
past lieeade re IS' no asPhaUed roed.after Ra
1 11 ,II am.tle
declaratIOns
on lshldlM TIll! thli 1__• tlfnlqh
I" e<smg mternallonal Issues we lhe gal dens offer a gooii and sa
,e con'ldel d unlikely th". SOUl fe road for eyelists
ees sa d
I At the same tl/fle thore IS a
I !Ilge cave In a lnou~taln whlen
Pre~ldent Podgptll)' set the di l'S wotth see\JllI.,,: When we vade
recllOn of the SOVIet UnIOn s fo, ,Olll bikes We'" dill' not have to...
re ~Q poloc:( mterests 10 the dl I ehhghts or oxygen mosques" I
SCUSSlOns here durlDg hIs state !h whleh we could penetrate Th
Olent at a banquet gIven In h,s IloSC wno want to cycle there ou
nonour by PreSident Sunay
It\1t to get the permiSSion of the
The Sov et leader warned ag Afghan Tout'1S Orsamal\'llI11
\lnst anv III conSidered foreign
InterventIOn IJ\ CY"lrus undech
~"d Soviet oppos,tlOn to the un
I .on a Cypr IS W1ttt GrMk: l MUNICH A'p111L 13
and added that removal of for pobce here declared; tItemsekes
ellln" bases troll' Cyprus wou1<\ 1relidY to ffillIDtam fordS ditvs If
hll'lp pr08peel$l of"a penn anent se nec!essU,v. a"sleg~of. fOur, baild
.tt1el\len~ of the j ,sland s prohl l,nllll\oF. MUR111h;s ol~1I1Ct' vtil8lle
ems
OCCUPIed, by 120 prostitutes
Pres'~nl POd~orny also cn
Holicc"cWdlined off the." four
tlClsed Israeh m.'lary donduc!t I buildtnlls M4nila.v nttlht ,n a bid
In MIddle East and called for a tn"compel~t~ occupants to I~av~
SWift settlemen! to remove ten tltem for lack of work
slons \\ hlch threatenqd
an ex
TIle proStltu~ In-tam< l)Uered
ploslon there
their servloes free of cbl\rle

pr

3'07P

Wh,le 10 negot"ltlOns WIth To
Waslilllgtoll
'kyo and Bmssels
could register some progress ,ts
dialogue WIth Canada ~OOJ\ r'III
IOta deadlock
On February second of tlllS ye
ar the Carladlans on their part
prodnced a hst of concess,ons th
ey WeI e prepared to make VIS a
VIS thc Umted States bUl made
,t cinar from the stal t that these
suggestIOns were the hm,t to wh

I

Great souls are porhans of eter

escalated Viet. war

James Russell Lowell

PEKING Apnl 13 (Reute~) PremlCl Chou who ICtU ned thought by d,plomats here to be rceel t emphasIS to the role III
The Chmese lcadership'-IS behey;, here Monday l1lgnt from Sooth ,,<lremely dIspleased WIth the the f,ghtlllg of th, So nth V,ctn I
cd to be extremel.i' displease4 OVl Chma may launoh a personal al cennvcd Amencan bUlldup and mcsc NatIOnal laberatlon Front
Cl the new US air and naval btl- .... cnck on US Vietnam pohclcs wit wllhng to g,ve HanOI full dlplo (V,et Cong) and apPl ared to JUS
,Idup m tit Indochina war thllil en he gIves a banquet today ho "allc support
lIfy North V.etnamese m,hta, y
tre and IS concerned by thlh Usc.> noullI,g MaUritIUS Pllme MlIl1ste.
The Chmese are hke!; to ,alse altlOn
01 IJ 52 bombers deep Inside Nor SI1 /Iamgoolam
the bambi Ig Issue ".th s, nators
The statement saId that 111 no
th VIetnam diplomats su,d h, Ie
MIke MansfIeld and lIugh Scott lttl mnt to JustIfy ,ts agg, eSSlOn
yesterday
Ills possible attack \vould fol leaders of the democrats and the US gove, nment c1a,med th
Chmese Prenher.- Chou en' LSI low a sta.tcment Issued OvelOI I epublicans 10 tJ1C Senate. whell ut Its I aids on NOt th
Vietnam
IS thought to have receIved assu ght by th~ Chmese ForeIgn MI th y v's,t Chma later th.s month "ell n I espo l'e to a Nodh VI< I
ranees from i'resldent NIxon dur mstci wHich expressed the eh
11 1'" ~A invasIOn of South VI(t
mg his Vls,t here m Feblllary that mesc govel nment s
utmost JI1
c..:"'natOi MansField has long nam
the US was wmding down Its {hgnat",n over the new attacks benl II endly " th P Ille< S ha
Th stat ment sa d IhIS
nvolvement In Vietnam
I hI stat ment saId the Pekmg nouk exlied Cambod.an chief 01 ,1 ne 11 's rIdiculous and absurd
AmCTlcan statements that till , {)Yt rhment resolutely supported state who IS on a VISit to North I 1 the cxtre lC i\~ Its «110\\ 11. to
cs£alated all und naval U( tlOn IS North V,etnam s stand but agam I" .ea Cluna 's one of NOIth VI a/l Soulh anel No th \ I tna n s
Lu Pi atect vlthdl aWlI1g
\J11t I J(
hus been th pattern slI1ce tht ('I "01 S major supplIers of mlh aile cou II \
an t oops arc I egl.lrdcd hi (
I
" U v sll I dId not mentIOn lary aId though she lags far b,
It , as fully II ~.llmate for V.el
an extremely thrcadbill (
II gu 1
th AnH IU..:an PH ~Idcnt bj. na hllld tHe Soviet Umon whIch IS na
c nm natllOts 111 NOIlht
ent part.cularly III re)at,or to- st, III
hellCved to supplv four f ths 01 and Southol I parts of th, {ou.t I
Ikes b~ the g.ant e,ght enUlIled
In Ih,s Ihc Ch'lI s,
d ff, c I llano s ,ar needs
to sU!lport each other a eI 10 II
No th \, I
bomb s n, til, th,
Olll No I h VI( tnamts< prall ts
The Ch nese Forelg 1 MlI1lstl y I ('0 nhnt tile' aggrrsso" t e)( (
names( City of \ 1I1h
Nt Vi lh less the CllIncs(
aaestaLP.111cnt did not give the' llsualllled
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ISLAH
Combatmg PossIble Problems
l
IS the title of yesterday s edItor
Illl m the dally Islab Pi shortage
of sugar has been felt for some
tIme Sugar IS one of the essen
[he VISit of Foreign Mlntster tlal commoditIes 111 AfghanIStan
Mohammad Moussa Sbaflq to and If predIctions had lIeen made
the i'cople s Republte of Ch correctly the sbortage lllday could
II l! dt the IDVltatlon of
the not Have ansen Jt says
(hmese gevernment, bnn/:1i
After makmg a series of gene
to the hmehg It long years of ral C<mlmeDts on the nature of
mutual frtend,hlp and cordia problems and how thcy a, e cia.
Ilty between the two nelghbo s,llcd and solved by other nations
tl mg nations
III the \\ oold the pape. says that
The Afghan forelgJ1 mmlster IS undoubtedly the Commerc,
M
ct tne IIrst dlg-mtary from • slt y and the sugal monopoly de
Ih,s eCllntr~ who 's paymg a pal tl11el)t are talmg seriOUS mea
tnendlv vwt to Chma
In surcs to nl! et the prJblem
the ~ast decade Their MaJes
Two shIps carrymg sugar ha
t,c, the Kmg and Queen and ve ar .ved m Shall khan Bander
former Prune Mmlsters have
\e,pOlt from the SovIet Umon
\ '<Ited Cillna and Chmese Ie and measures JOI controlhng mar
Ideb meludlllg Pume Mmls Icet me n fOl«
But If thIS
PAnlS
AprIl 13
(AFP)- lhe earlh In a bld to obtain fUl
I el Chou En Lal have paid p, obJem had been iIonslderet! 10 The ApOllo 16 moon shot blastlOg lhe tlala 01 th,s pomt the a
Ill< ndl~ VISitS to Afghamstan the proper perspectIve 01) t.me we off Sunday could be the g eatest to 011 uts \\ 1/1 tal e bac;k to the
Exchange of VISits by hlgil Tan would nnt have had the shortage sc,entlf,c miSSIon mto outer space
lOU a sample Of lunar rock col
k,nE: otllcmls foster
mutual today It saId
II) more than one respect
I 'lcd by nlC \pollo L4 I11ISSlOn
hes and fllrther strengthen
The ed.tolJal also complams ab
And yel ,t has been plec<d,d und tOlllpletely de magnel,sed hI
I
,dl\ ne.ghbollrly
lelanl out the negatIve acllvlt'es of some by 39 Amerlcan and SOVIet mOon \, 11 cal se ClIllStS I hc alln IS
01
ThIS IS why Afgnamstan people espeCIally hoarders
Ih, probes ,n II years by seven ear l >
\Vh ther It \ 011 h ,emlg
and (hma get m touch peno pape at the end agam calls fqr III r US l11anned hips With futll tu s d whe I depo. l, d o. tl,
d,c 9 /tlv Just as other nations COl rr C't (valuation of the Situation successive two man teams of Ap 1l1O(H1 S ~url ICc
rln 10 "trengthen the.~ iies
111 such cases so that tbe general pallo spacemen settll)g foot on
I !'erlments carl Icd out by
The Iwo natIOns ha"e a long pubhc IS not faced WIth problems the surface at the earth s s IteJ call c, Apollo crews have shown
III torv of fnpndslJllJ For th
The contmuat,on of the serIes lIte
that thc 010011 IS cold and that It
Though It has been estabhshed IS llsm,ea,ly calm Data 1" OVid
OU<1I1d, of yeals Jl.fghamstan of I eports on fJodmg marl<ets for
ond ( 1I1a haVe been m can I Aflthan products also appea~ed 111 b now that It s a cold and hf<
I I)}
(hc mOllletel s
rammed
tact and Chmese travelers h I yesterday s 'SSol of lslah
less body the moon has become t "mctelS (.IX Icet) 1I1to the
\{ been to Jl.fgham,tan and
Italy IS the bIggest Importer a (xtrao dmary laboratOlY and lu 'UI SOIl havc shown Ihat lhe
\- what theY have recorded,s of marble and asbestos
Italy oilS( rvatory lOr sc,ent,flc resea, h at g, nelat d th,ough dlsmte b
t II wJdely road
IlTIports Its necds hom count!)( ~ ch
atlult 01 I a I () tl.t \ ( lotks-l.s sn
Hghamstan was ol1e of the first vho are nelghbo)s 01 Af/:hulIIs
\"swers have sllll to be fount! 1I1S1glllf,canl lila I 'v, n i t al eu
I f liltrles that extended
01l'1 tan Therefore we could also se though to two bas,c quest on<
Illulall U all Illl SII facc 101 a lca'
lIal ullllol1lahc rCCOl,'lutIon to alth for markets there
how old s the moon and \ h Jf It could b
I II Il (J 2 oJ c( lit
the People s Repubhe of Ch
\sbestos SlUt mtu smalt Jl c ae< Is 0 ,g,ns
nil tl ( ,
h) IIYCl of "e \Ild
ilia wheh It was founded on ccs md Ullhkl marbl( could b
PI CV DUS Apollo (xped tiD I I
~ neL vo k of sels me monltonntz
October [ 1949 SlIlce then lransported on I.ucks italy
.s oUl(ht back 173 kllo~rams (Ill
.sl 11
nls pi ""I )II thl 1I10U"
tccnonllC and cultural relatJ
said to b{ mterested to the dark pounds) of lunar rock One tClllh has sho I that tllp avcla~c IlU
ons la\!e been expanding
g ceo marble of AfghaOistan
of tins has so far been analvs cl I IH l 1 LI t 11101 S ~ bal ely (tile I
As reslIlt of Their Majeshes
The.e a e some other countnes by $ome 100 sc,entlsts from 17 ,10\ <u' pal d v,l'l 1000000
\ ISll 01 (11I1Ia
Afghamstah too" hlch are 'ItI resll d ,n Afgh coulltnes
\
1I1 Ihe
a th
was oflercd a loan of 28 mil an marble In Ihe M.ddlc I ast
lh~y have (stabhsbed that Ih
"poll 16 .'ss O. IV II t u
• ,l) a soph st ,aled oh
loon unll" en easy terms Lcbanon Saud, Al abla and Ku el e aue baSIC dIfferences betw
I Ish hi ceding lapIS lazuh
alt hav( good markets for us
the l:hemlCal composItion a lcl Ih ~
10 \ a
It JVlolct ray (a
t HI 19:
da II V tarnung
tex I The I POI t t1so calls fOl t h. lormatlon of the lunar sarnpl s i l l 11(.1 I ((:"i I IL rad lat Oil (I
til S IIld Ignculture and Uri
deployment of mOl c
macbmes af d slmJlar material from
Ih
Il (t Jr I II(
a I • I W II b( ab
I< " '"01' ct, 113\e been or for explo tat all of marble
Thl earth
I I I
SU 11< 1000
{( lest I
re be ng H11lJlemented With USt of exploslv 5 IS not leCOOlm
rhe workmg programme of tht bodl ~
I( It tI Ig
Ih (artll
1 HI
i1t I I
rnd( d as It damages thc stones Apollo Hi moon team has bc( n :s I It sts ~p d to out II
t.:w
(he PII" III H1,gatlOn proJect but at th, same t,me t.ucks could d aWI~ up to enable sCIentists to d ,ta • Ih p e a l h "'0"
" th Iso weludes the bnll t ansport the marble to tram JU go further IOta these! problem
a I Ir gas S nol a tiy n thl
illI1g 01 a hvdlo eltctnc power ncttol1s of nClghbollIng countrlCS!
In the hJgh plateaus
aRound s(l<.l
\stf'
I It Is) 111 II I
I '\ton WIll bring under culll frun1 \\ here It could hI exported the planned landlOg area ID th, gal" l>
\ ILion thousands of acres of ~a\s the leport
descartes ral1ge
the astronaut...
Iinet
(Ul1sllU lIOn work]s
Rl"fcl r ng to 'lIS os
the I eport Will be looking for good samples
II III pi ogre
alld wIth It "'a\'i W( should hllV( bettt' I sort 01 (l\stalhne lock the oldest ma
l e pi '" Cc ill I cent 10 l\:a
tel I OIqucs
a Id "ash the ttllal datmg f om the tlOH
t
1111 '\III Illusper a great deal ,a,s s Ilh hy~rnlc
ltC' befo 0. the formatIOn of tb, moo
d
ANKARA Ap I Il (Reul
(n lhe earhel palt of thIS man rxpOltln~ i\s our fruIts grow n the sola system
-Sov t PlnSlde"t Nlk la PUll
I
nsects penetrate
...
I
I f Or exC h ang e Illf'
( I the pro(lco
open 311 I
Ihey Will also collect sllnpl£>s gOlny held I ihlCC'hOlI (plnllg
I gaud, lor 1972 was c<lncIu To better leady them for export of the thm laye, of dust
that round of talks yeste,da)
I It I
1'1 tI hel ween the delegatlions Ihey should be fumagated It also IU" rs th, entire moon and wh,ch P, es dant C' edet Su, ay
•.• II
t
r
packm~
o
.
u
f tie I \\0 tuun t nes TIle pro (a II s for be t (
t'>
1S (onslderably
modlflcd by the er TurkIsh leadcls and leVIC' d
t «( I III( rC:lsed the \olume of
(ontmuous bombardment of cos Intel nat 1 I
(\" I I
I lr I
I
th
ANIS
(Ill H 1Cl3 ' ex ( llnge ov~r
e \
n c particles and what arc k O\\n lCS
I I ' e II b ~ t en )lereen.,.
a, sola, wlllds
In a l<tter pubhshed 111 yester
Sc,entlsts are also 1I1telgued by
Ollelils dese"bll II" I I
I Iwo IIclglbourlllg lIatiolls
Abdul
H
a
e
I S A OIS d al Iy
I, lllle dIfferences 111 SOCIS I cal
the low
level m
of magnetIsm e
III lu
f,ank
IOdd
,nt1l1Hle ,
1I1ds
decll
lid 1I01lt" 01 thonght want to " ,ws the attention of the gov nar Ioel - 0 'Iy about one Ihous red 10 "'ve "ny ,lela I_
th
d
t
b
t
1d
b "
"
e IS n u JOn al
andth of the level measun d
11n
In[ I mol) sourccs 1I1dlO ted lh
I Xlllllll ~hcI" lte, on the prill ,"ment to
"I Icc;- (t Cf l'xistence
non S lit of lands In llakwa dcsClt
nt "elt~lCe in the affairS of
~lln1C (101\ 11(0 thel e \\e 0. rep
1111 I othll and mutu 'I re,
,t Ih It the l3akwa deSert had
I,etl
b II slo VI y, d by a team of ex
\\, lie surc the \ ...1 of Forel"n "lis Irolll till AgrocultUle and
i\I''llSt~1 Shaf"l Will
rcnew h IIgat IOn M100strv Some parts of
13
fet Illig- nl lIIulual /:ood WIll Ih. <lrsGrl havI be~n sold
but
;tnd glod nCighbourliness bet II ,I hll'l: 's lI1CnllOIH d about It ,n
Dear Sn
we"1I t. e I'cople s ll.ellublll of Ih I rt ss lie calls fa more 111
Cbll1l alld Afgh,i1tlistan
formation 111 lh,s regald

The visit of
Shafiq to China

A pO II0-16'S
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miSSiOn Into

Illhe novelty sail expll ~n by cosmIc radIatIOn The only pr
c' m \\ h eh sonll (,0 m,lhon m,c COl dent n thiS 1 e.spcct was
I
I)
ijnd other 'egetabh
and So let experiment In which fom
aOlIl1 ,I orrra IIS0 s vIII bl takell to .1\1\ a tl1ltlcs \\ere cent on a tilP
111 1 and back to enable SClCn ;:,roulJd the moon In a zoncJ Pi (
t'sts to see ho\\ th'l ale affect rI be

I
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outer space

Competition inl field of economic assistance
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
TEL AVIV ApI.I 13 (Re ute,)
-(;Irl soldIers 111 the Israel ann)
"III b" pelmlttcd to wea, the,~
own unde, w, a, from May I th(
army announel d Monday
A commulllquc sa.d gu1s "0
IIJd be able to choose one or two
oltel natIves from the pomt of
\ lew: of their undCl'.\YCar
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will not affect then uOlform ex
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KABUL. ApIII 13, (Bakbtar)Taldzuit pdlQ 0 courtesy call
0" P, eSldent 01 the House 01 the
l'd!i,le D, Mohammad
Omar
I ('('I

\\"nrdak, yestetday mornmg

KABUL, /\pl;11 13, (Bakhtar)I' 01 asphal.t1ngJ loads In the city
thIS yelU ,:: the MlDlstry of Plan" lilt has ·alloca.ted more than
('Ioht mIllion Arghams .to, the
Kohu! MUlllClpahty. The Presid,
,'nI/;l the LaboUl Depantment of
t h" MUl1lclpalIty Mohammad Baseor S.lml'ee, In revealIng thIS yesle, da~ saId that during the
'u' 'enl Afghan ye.\! more than
'Ixleen kIlo metres of maID loa.
ds ID SIX dlstncts or Kabul WIll
1.. paved Feedel roads leadlllil
1'1 main roads WJIl also oe cond 'dId SamYee

", 'I

... NOBODY HAS
It's the world's most
advanced motor oil

Beton

jOr themes
These mclude'
-The developmg cou"tries clmm to gteater share in Interna~
tional fmanclal deCISIOn-makIng
-Greater access of developing
counliles' ,roducts. On favoured
Ipl ms, to the markets of the Industllahsed ';world
-A ,enewed appeal to the developed countnes to reach the
target they accepted eight yea.
IS ago at the first UNCTAD in

of

vwn deLegation Will serve as of·
ncclal spokesman and coordmator

Fa~tory, Khwaja
,

, ' "

alone and should not affect Franco-Amencan I'elations as a wpole.
He also made It dear that IiiI'
U S stIll considered PaIlS as n
favou:able venue fOl the Viet-

~igh quality ~nd economical. 'fry to

nam peace talks

and your counh'y's industry.

offer~

The Mlllistry of Publie Health
has aIt eody dIspatched modlclne,
skImmed. powdeled mIlk and soap. dlld the health centres thele
have begun dIsh loutlOn to the
,ne<'dv and desel ,:mg people The
I Pul)lic Health Mmlstel IS schcd- I
uled to viSIt Ba,dghls plovmce fOI I
:

o
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ONE nOTEL

I,
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Don't forget Hanildl Depar1_ I
meAt- Store, one of llie ,oldest suo
pplIers of your various reqnlre_
ments, such, as men's Rae! ,Brook
Engllsb ,shirts, plastic made klt~
chen ware, anel bahies: garments.
Zarg&oona l\faldan
Telephone: 20967.
,
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lIcautlful VIew, within easy shop_
'ling distance of bazaars. Room.
With bath, hot running water
round the clock. Afghan and
continental dishes, excellent
service.
Phone:234'96, 21498
Add.' Temour Shahi Park.
LOUD! nOTEL
Good location. all amemt.es,
qrpeted rooms, and courteous
servIce
Loud, reslaurant soon to be op_
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Coca;cOla ,anll Fanta are the registered Tralle ~ Marlls 01 tile Coca-Cola Co.
Autborlseil Bottler! : Slllrka~ Sabaml CAM,' Kalllll."

Iega
t 'Ion
Ag. Minister

ARCS gives aid
to victims of
colJ'aps,ed house

CaJnadi3J11I summit

MAIlCO POLO RESTAURANT
Marco Polo famous restaurant
in town for ashak-Chopan~.grl
lIed chicken, chicken Tikha and
the original Afghan barbecue
Shinwari Kebab.
'The reasonably priced menu
fea~ures both Eastern and Wes·
tern cuslne. For reservations,
call 21527.

.

KABUL, April 15, .(l3akhtljr).'The following were reeelviid"in'
,a\ldJencl! by His 'Majesty 'the King
durmg'the,week that ended'Thursday, AprIl 13:
-,
Chief Justice ,Or. Abdul. Hakim
Ziayee, Deputy jPrime Minister
'Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed; Foreign
Mintster Mohammad Moussa Sh,
aflll; InteriOr Minister Alnanullah
MansurI; JustIce Minister Moh·
ammad Anwar ArghJindiwal, Planning Minister Dr. Abdul Wllhed
Sarabl,
Badakhslian Governo.r
Ghulam Ah Ayeen; Plikthla Gov·
ernor Roshan Del ROshan; Pres.
ident of Techniques Academy,Lt
General All Ahmad Mauddudl:
Bakhtar News Agency President
Gliulam Hazrat Kiushan; the PrinCipal of. Faryab Province Mad·
rassa Maulavi Qari !Mohammad
Ebrahim; and Mohammad Akbar
Kbei'ad. a graduate of a French
Academy iii PublIc Adminlstrar
tlon.

clash' with Iran

Address:
Char Rah; Malik Asgbar,
KABUL.
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ISLAMABAD, April 15;- I(Bakhtar)-Presldent
Zulfikar Ali Bhut;t.O won a vote of confidence. from
PakiStan's new ~atio~al Assembty last ni~t, after
pledging to end martial law ~n a week's time if 'an
iJiterim constitution is approved.
In return for B~utto's gesture, opposition lea.cters
united behind <tbe government choice to vote unqua1
lified sUPP9rt for his leadership.
Some oppt!sition leaders said they wished to strengthen the 'President's hand when he, meets the 'Indian Prime Minister, Mrs. Iildira, Gandhi, for summit
talks. ,
Earlier the assembly had elected Bhutto as President ot the ll'ssem.,ly by 104 votes, against 38 for the
only other nominee, independeiU member Sardar
Sher Baz Khan.
At one polOt exchanges oversident Bhutto faces a rough nde
continuation of the much-hated in the debates to come
The UN vlsitlng delegation dur {Jig the meeting with Agrieultu rp Minister.
martial law, which had not been
Surpl'1smgly, the fIrst cl'1tical
due to end untt! August 14, 100' vOIce in the national assembly agked to be seriously splitting the ainst martial law came from a
..i<~
0.... .t.
.1-;.. ~ ~
eliamber
member of hiS own party.
~
',..o~eSSOr8,
Bhutto opened the way for an
Khurshld Ah Khan, returned
KABUL. April 15, (Bakhtar~-
end to
the
marllal
law to the assembly on a Pakistan meets
bn~n
-1-,,:;.:; d;Qcw~oI
'I The assistance of the Afghan &d
regulatIOns. nea,ly four mon- People's Party (PPP) lIcket III
~'V"(Zi
ltV
...,
ilO
C, ~scent Society to the vi.tlms
ths ahead of schedule, m a cus- general elections held throughout 'KABU~, Api'll 15. (~akhtar) - . KABUL. April IS, (Bakhtar).-The various committees of tbe
of
the liouse collapsed in Koti Satomarlly dramatic gesture which East and West Pakistan 10 De- The speCial Umted Nations dele· House 01 the People convened meetl
Th rsda
id
dimaxed his two.hour inaugural cember '1970. dedared'
",!:his gation here to study possiblli!ie; ll~ matters related' til them.
ngs
u
y!!Del cons er· ngle, Kabul was handed ov~r to
the berleved family memhel'$ yeadd..ess.
martial law should go It IS a had for expansIOn of the credit and
The representatives of those prolessors and instru~rs Of
sterday
The announcement came at the thmg nemove this curse
cooperative .pr9jeet, met the MI· Kabul University w.ho Oppose the new regulations parllclpated
While rece,vmg the assistance
end of a lengthy treatise On two, ,Whilc a rumpus was brewlllg noster Of Agriculture and Irriga- In the meeting 01 the Law and Legislative Aftalrs Committee
one of the family members o~
and a half centuries of the Ind· iI,slde the cha\)lber before the tlon Ab.d'11 Hakim in his office Thursday morning.
behalf of the others thanked the
ian sub·continent's htstbry WIth l'ntlre diplomatic cor)'s seated Thursday mormng
.'
.They expressed the,r views and use of the People. A four me- Pres!dent
of the
Crescent
frequent references to "Hindu do- in the galler¥, scuffles broke
later lepresentatIves of students mber commission from amongst SocIety,
His Royal Higl)ness Prminatlon" and "British imperia- out outSIde between members of
The lIeiegatlOn is composed of opposmg llie new regulatlOns we- the committee lOembers was as- mce Ahmad Spah and prayed for
Iism".
the rulmg party and demonstra- Dr D C. KImmel, chief of ope. re also permitted to appear befo- SIgned to cons.der the Issue Fu- the long life of His Majesty the
Bhutto reserved his surprise tors protesting agamst martial ratIOns service fo~' the Rural re the committee to answer qu- Ither conSideratIon was postpon- Ben,volent King
,
announcement for. the end of his law.
Institution D.vision. FAO; J. estions ahd, present .their vIews ed till the next meeting
Five :>caple w~re killed in the
two hour address to the assembly,
Taraneus, the Swedish InternatlThe meeting, whIch contlOued
The Mmister of Communicatl- collapse, . '
Martial law, he said, will b'e lifted
Soon after a recess for tea, onal Development Agency perma- untn 3:30 pm was attended by o,ns. Eng, Nasratullah Malekyar
next Friday' if' parIiamerit' app- opposition members walked out nent representat.ve to FAO; and some other jTlembers of the Ho· was mVlt~d by the Public Work~
roves the tnterim constitution he- of the chamber- amId gesticulat- M i d U
•
"
and COlOmunications <'omm.ttee
'ug and angry words directed at
o ,alOma ,.ussam, project oft
It d t
'"
fore it rIses on Monday.
a walkout, Bhutlo. from'~han ,Abdul WaIi flcer, UNESCO, Paris.
""
ani e
0 a en
IS meetmg today, to
Angry exchan"~<,
f'~
• ' answer questions related to comby about 45 member.s 'and scuff· Kha~lJea.d!! tll<:' _National Aw· , Earlier 10 the day tl(e- delegati.
_
rnumcatlOns m Afgh'amstan
les outside tbe chamber marred ami ..arty' (NJ!jlf '
,
Th e Pubhc Health ,Committee
on call~d-on the Deputy Minoster
,"'
the, opening meeting of Pakl~- . About 45 opposItion members of Agriculture and Irrigation. J o.
conSidered th~ spurious drugs catan s first dlrectly-elected na,tI· from parties to the nght and lOa Mohammad Mohammadi and
se In whl.ch four pharmaCies 10
onal assembly,
left, as well as a couple of the held talks With hIm on agriculture
...
Kabul HakIm, Stoar. Talmurt and
KABUL, Aprll 15, (lIakbtar).
The ",proal' showed that Pre- president's own party men. JOIO- extension work, credits, market.
KABUL. Apell IS, (Bakhtar) _ Nawal Hashelme-are mvolved -ForeIgn MiniSter MohaDimad
cd the walkout
tmg and hteracy, all of which are Au Afghan delegation WIll leave The meetlOg drafted some ques- Moussa Shaflq left here 'fester.
The1'(' were cnes of "dlctator- be 109 carried out by P.ACCA on for Bangladesh shortly, the Fo- tIons for the PublIc Health Mi- day morning by plane for ChishIp" and "down With martial an expenmental baSIS in Kohda- rl>jgn Mlnostry announced yester. nistry to answer.
na at the invitation of ForeIgn
law" as the oPPOSItion members man
d
The Agriculture and Irngallon Minister Chi Yen Fe..
PACCA wOr<S
I
'
ay
D
n
stormed out
or f
mcreasmg
3'hc delegatIon chief IS the for. Co mnll tt ee conSI dere d th, bUI nur githe
six' day ollleial fro
But a few mmut..s later they wheat cotton, sugar beat and po· mer Afghan Ambassador to Lon. 109 ot the four thousand til es 01 lendly visit of China, the Forreturncd to the chamher and the tato productlOn It has five hun- don. Dr Abdul MajId.
motol cars by the Nangathar De- elgn Minister is being accom·
PreSIdent saId he would order an drcd members, 10 Baghlan
Durmg ItS stay In Bangladesh,
velopmenl Authollty and deCIded panled by his secretal')' Abdul
KABUL, April 15, (Bakhtar),- mdependent IOqUlry IOtO allega·
In Kohdaman, dlstnct, PACCA the delcgatlOn will hold talks with
to IOVltc the MinIster of Agncul- Aziz Wadan and Mohammad
I.\Iore than two million acres 01 tlOns that members of hIS party has 1,000 members and its actl- the government there concern- tUle and Irl)gatlOn and the VIce Akbar MelJr an ollleial of the
land in mtteen provinces ~as liad beaten protestors 10 Jhe str- v,t,es arc directed at mcreasing 109 Afghan nationals reSiding preSIdent for technocal aftalrs of Protocol department.
been surveyed by the Cadastral eet outSIde
vme productIOn
the'e and the protectIOn of their of the Nangarhar Authollty, to
Shaflq was seen off at Kabul
Survey Department units during
propertl.
attend ItS meetmg today to ans· international Airport by some
the previous Afghan year, Nebon
The members of the delegatIOn weI' the questIOns 01 depulles
officials of the Foreign MJnistr:r
matulIah, tbe President of the
y. u~'
arc Mohammad Shane!
WarThe Planning and BaSIC Orga- the ambassador of tbe People'~
Department said today.
dak, the deputy director of the Dlsallon Committee contmued dl- RepublIc of China in Kllliul
The survey has been'done in
VIsa department in the Foreign SCllSS10n 01 arucle 34 01 the ba- Chih Ban Chlh and the Cha~
order to fix cultivated areas, owt, 0' (
MUlistry, DI. Abdul Qayoum, Ko. SIC organlsatlOn law It also ques- de Affalres of the Indian
nership and land revenue paySANTIAGO. April IS, (Reuter ).-Two cf the world's economic
uchl. a member of the Political tloned the Wisdom of the ijakht- bassy Sulalman Balder.
menl.
giants, the United States and Jap,n, yesterday promised to
AffairS Depactment, and Abdul- al News Agency and RadiO AtAccording to another report·
'During the previollS year, back a general effort aimed at a lairer distribution of the wo- lah Qader, a member of the Af- ghantstan 10 chang 109 the news Sllaflq arrived In Deihl later iii
1.360,200 .ac!'6S of land was sur- rid's wealt'b.
ghan Embassy 10 Delhi.
Of. the seSSlOn
' the morning and was welocm.
veyed on an emergency hasis.
Speaking at the start of the general debate at the third Vnlt.
The Commel clal Affairs Com ed at ilhe airport by Indian Foand 62,500 acres on a cadastral ed Nations Conference on Trade and Development bere, both
mIUe" conpldered Issues related reign Minister Swaran Sbigh,
basis in fifteen province..' he countries proclaimed their support towards raising the "misery
."...
to the Omald, Ahmad. Maqsoudl the Afghan Amhassacfor lil Delsaid,
e<enomies' of the world's poor cOlmtrles.
and 01hel textile lu ms It also hi Dr. Tabibl. and some Other
During the same period,
Kuchl AIChl, head of the Jap- les"
eons Ide 'ed the wntten answers It ",embers of the Afghan Em1,126,000 acres of pastures was anese delegalIon, told the 3,000
Japan also plans to make avo
had received from the Commel- bassy. He stayed the night in
surveyed In Herat, Kunduz and delegales Iram 141 countnes as- allable to the struggltng natIOns
BEIRUT. Api'll. 15, (Reuter) _ ce Mmlstry
Delhi
Nlmroz provlnlle!l.,
sembled hele that Japan was lea- fmancial
aid
~nd mveslment Iraq last nIght reported a four·
'Similarly. oadastral surveys to dy to •alse .ts general trade pr- one pc, cent of ItS gross natIOnal day bOI del' clash With Iranran
IIx ownership of land were un- e I
f
t an ks, ar tillery, HI
erencet
he_t
men'm respec t0I d
pr ouc t by 1975
o,ces i
mvo vmg
II)
dertaken In KhaJr Khana and developillg counlrles by 25 per
mortalS, mfantry and border gu1'1
Khushal Maina In Kabul, Shahre cent from next year
The Japanese delegate pomted _rds
Safa in Zabul province, Do BanUnrted States undersecretary UUI h,S country had lowered lffi- • fl. mIlltary cOlJ1muntq ue Issued
die In Logar provllnce;. Da,shlet of Slate Jolin N II WIn later an- pal t tUllffs on 124 Items last InJliBaghdad, claimed that IraqI
U
Dalwale in Faryah lind the Falool nounced hiS countlY would 'ask yea, and 38 Ilems·thls year and tr~pps inflicted heavy, casualties
OTTAWA, April 15, (Reuter)-Presldent Nixon Y.esterday Indlr
area In Bagblan,' he said.
Congless £01 an Increase of $1.900 intended to contmue lowering ta- iJn ,the;Ir\UlillDJ and 'they had be- eclly !yarned the SOViet Union 10 exercise restr3Jnt in IDterna.
Cailastral survey units are at mIllion towards offiCial develop- nlfs on goods Qf export interest ,en ",epulsed. Ba,ghdad "Radio re- Uonal affairs and not to eneoura ge aggression.
,
prescnt working In twelve provo ment assIstance for developrng to developmg countnes. '
ported
NIxon, in an addreSIJ to a joint session 01 the CanlllU.iui Parlla.
inces.
,
countlles
The Unrted States urged' the
Ira,q's casualties were put.t ment, .ald: "We Can acree ~ limit arms. We
deelare our
The department has opened
developing 'countries to redu~e one soldier and two' policemen Peacefitl purposes. But neither, the Jimltatlon o~ arms nor the
branches In K~hul, KpdlLhar,' The pledges by the US. and theu tariff 'and non.tanff barrr. slillhtly woynded,
. declarallon bl peacelul purposes will bring peace If..,..dfi'eetly or '
, Herat, 'BaJkh, Kunduz, Nangaz" Japan jnjected' a 'lote (jf hbpe crs to stImulate their trade groThe l,ghtlPIl. whJch began on indirectly-the agcresslve ~ Of existing weaPoIJS, Is eacourag.
01·' ed." " .
,
'..
•har, Gha~ni and Helmand, 'lJ'here mto the SIx-week conferenCe' wh- wth I:y prodUCing mCI-edsed co- Tuesday With an ambush
Ju'e 625 cadlllltral survey school Ich opened here ThursdaY
'mpehtlOn
,an Iracll polIce jeel' near Khan·
-The PreSIdent did not',specif,- Nixon acknowletlged
ther~
graduates, employed In :the depAs the conference settled down
, ,
'nal<ln. northeast of Baghdad, 'en- cally refer to the North Vletna· were ':reai problems" between
'
for a ten-day "tandng marathon"
Undersecretary Irwm ,*,inted ded pt nOon F'nday, the commu- meSe ulTensive on South Vietn' ,the Un!te1 States ahd CAnada
, arinient.
whcn' all member countl'les Will out the need, to brIdge the deve- nique sa,d .
'"
- am Ol' to the Soviet weapons th- and that there' ha,d been a ten.. W., 'ft
'\Dr
expound their ideas, AIChl 01 Ja- lopment gap amongst under pnIt was the latest 01 numerous at nave gone tQ equ,p HanOI'S dency to' gloss over the
.11I_
.R
pan announced: "My I1over.nment vlleged countries and ,said the mCldents. of
tension between forces, but there appears' no do"It IS lime, for Canad':!.ns and
intends to pursue internal meas- Untted Stat,:s supported a sche~ the two cou~lrles Sll'l.ce the Ba· ubt he was refe,~nng to Moscow Amencaps to abandon sentimen- SAIGON, Ap~il 15, (Reuter) _ ures for Ihdustnal adjustments,. me, for speCial all! to hoost 'the athlst Ieg-Ime of PreSJdent Ham, when he saldi The great pow· tal rhetoric of the past" he said
N tli V t
d
thus mcreasmg the Import opp- struggling eC\lnomles <If the poor- ed Hassan AI-Bah came to pow- .ers must use their mfluence to
"It;s 'Ii me' f
t •
.
or b Ie namese troo~s, an ta- ortuntbes for developmg countr-est 01 the 'aevelopm~ nabons
c,t' In Ira'1 In 1968. '
halt aggressIOn-not to encoura- 'tliat '" h
or, us 0 recodsmse
nks reeched the northeast Quts- ,
.
"
.~
~I
ge it"
.
~
d~
aVet 'separate I entlI<lrts of the battered provin~ral
'
,
•.
~,
'I_l!
..
0
I
tieS', that we have sigmf,~aht dlcapItal o( An Loc early today m
outs~lrts
fferences", and that nobody's m'a new' drIve to over run the t().,
, ; •.~-:r
terests are furthered when thewn.
.
SAIGON" ARd.l 15, (Reuter) - ,ed on a IJllOstral sllow m a'shan· OffenSIve
.",'.
'fighting which. ,left most of the se realitie, are obscured.'1
Altogether, 13~ mddenls were town. in'rubble.
_"
llhxon, who came here at a 11Violent street fighting was Fe" Three' rockets slammed ointo the ty, town just. south of -the spra·
ported from. the rubber p.18ntat-' -o,!!skirts of Saigon killing at least w!inll fiase northwest lof the reported throusl)oti'CtIn! '~ount~~. "'Tbe;,Noft!J ~Vietn'amesl;; ,ba\:k· me' of nSInIl resentment In CaIon town, 56 miles (90 lqn) no~ I I~ people as the Communists br- cIty. It was hpr~ tliat most died the ,majonty of the attacks'. com·, eli PV (a' s<;ore of tanks. _surged nada at take·overs of CanadIan "
rth 01 the capital, tliis morn- ,ollllht th,eir blg~est offensive to and some estimates put the death ing ,in the Mekong Deltla 'and, out oLthe jungle and pverran halt mdustries by U.S. flfms. recall-,
mg ,
' t h e capital
I
toll as high as 18.
' Central, Highlands.'
of the town 56 miles frail). Sail'on e<i that Canadian Prune Minister
,The rockets, crashed dowp last . ,With the' CommJmsti; 'steppU1g
Government forces last. night two days ago :,
. Pierre Trudeau asked hIm last
'SaIgon Itself, was draWII inlo
the offenSive late last night as night near the Tan Son Nhut all' up the pressure, South Vietnamese claimed to have beaten back thUS Phantom jets and, Vietna·, December '.f' the UnIted States
. three big 122 mm rockets landed -b'ase where US.' forces were im· rthlIta'ry sourCes last night,repor· , ousands' of North Vietnamese reo mese skyraiders destroyed 11 of would always want a 'frade 541on .lie Idnses ,of he cly's main mediately placed on an "under ted the hlghe~t number of Notth gula,r troops hurled against the the tanks as they smashed tbeir plus With ,Canada"
.
air 'base, ki~ling ~t least 15 people attack" red alert ,
yietnamese 'and VIet Cong aUaoo' provinc;?1 capital of An Loc" nor- way m ~hile helicopter gunships" "lily !,nsy(e'r. then, and, my ans,
and W9undmg eight others.
0ne of th~ ~22 10m rockets lan~:, 111 one' day smce, t~e 1968', Tet ~,~ a! Saigon m, despera~e street
(CO?tlnl'ed on P"age 4)
weI' now IS no," Ire s,lId. '
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CadlIstral surveys
performed on two
million acres

SAIJAR BEAUTY SAI;OON
,
'"
NGANIS'rAN"
TEN TOP
,
. 'WE SPECIALISE IN,
,
Managed bY' Mrs. Alia .Zekrya,
VEGETARiAN DISHES.
lin '~aizar DIScotheque
dlpIuma holder from Capitol Be· Tel 3455
'
.
and '
auty Institute, Washington D.C.
'
Ten Top selectlons of
, Sole \!Ser of L'Orell products, S"AHRE ,GHOLGHOLA. Afghan speclallies and
fanlous Par/li cosmetics finn.
Saturday nlghtls typical At., European loods at NEW
Ad,dress: Sharl! Nau'l 'next to ghan /Duslc; Thursday' nights, MARCO POLO Restaurant.
25 Hour Club, OP(109lte gasolin~ Zaland will' entertain our pat- I Add: Opposite PakIstan'
stallon. Open from ~:OO a.m. to rOilS
"
..
"
•
Emhassy, Share !"Iau.
6:00 p.m.
"
Tel: 32613.
'
Tel: 21701,
.
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YAMAW HOTEL
Yamaw Hotel Is ceotraU,
loeated -finest section 01 Kabul
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t\lways ,It your service.
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within ten days at the Kabul
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. OEPARTMEHl STORES
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~oloured

Chemist holding, af least M.S. d'egree and
co,ppble of. teaching in English..

,

20. $pecifications and conditiol1s' c~ the contract can
. .
be seen.

DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF
ENGLISH SHOES

I
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j CINEMA

Engjnee~ing',

help yourself
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onal Monetal y Fund the Inter· France
American
Development Bank, Address Charayee lIaj' Yaqub
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office at the'Minesand Indus tries Ministry and be pre[>ent on
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tlms of l ecent floods were' eils-
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Blhutto, receives· vote

tons of cotton seeds, delievered at Chaman, from a Pakistohi
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The Helmand Edible Oil Plant ~as received an Q·ffer for 5,000
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The Hajari and l\eton Factory products are of

\l1l1ress:
ZarJrhoona Maldan.
.1,,,, h,II,U1••
lll~" ' .... 'pn ~~I..OI
lIexl to A",z Supermarket
the Internallonal Colfee CounCIl Blue Mosque.
,
Tel: 21724.
Tel.
31211
\ dnd lhl' Commonwealth Secleta- - - - ,- --_ ~
Olmo~it.. catustan Embassy
'hit
FAIZ
HOTEL
K-almi-Telephone 24:173
-----1
UnlJrecedented reductIOn In
I KABIR & CO. LTD .."
room
rates from 23 to 30 per, Blgpat exPOrters 01 Mghaa
('AR FOR SALE
cent.
Variety
of Afghan and
banilcrafts offerblg ike belli
European dishes. Rooms with
Afpaa lIroo1ucls at:
lIAMIDZADAIJ
baths altached
("e\l'olel Impala. model 1965, excellent conditions, with qualityKABIR
BOUTIQUE:
'DEPARTMENT STORE
Add. Pashtu;Ustan Square
Address: Cllarabl Ansari (Sbare: Comple\., lIne 01 apparel, ..Iec_
lllult 'n .1lfeonditions or withou t It Duty are not paid.
Nan).
.rtc equipment. cooking appuau·
Tels: 30189
ces, pl.stic honsehold articles and
(',,11 20222 or see It in the E!Dbassy of YugoslaVia every day
POllt Bo,,: Hi.
fnv< .
THE MUSIC CENTRE
Cable. PUSTINCDA
J:arghoona Ma.dan Tel. 22588,
hel we('11 9 ,md 14:00 p.m,
has Ihe best m Akal products
~ __ ~
aud 26729.
- ----- ----Phonograpb records
Pr,;-recorded cassettes.
cartfldge, and reel tapes
"-<han Mohammad Khwaja
and Brothers Importers, of elect· Duplication facilities
ric and electronic products from Dual turntable amplifiers
mllst famous Japanese firms 'Such Conlact: Tel. 22032.
liS radio easet. taPe recorder, ra.
, •
Cinema Talmour Shahi
dio_gram, Ice·hoxes. kerosene
heaters
etc. •
Indian
picture ';Abhi Address,and
,Mohamad
Jan 'Khan
Natri" show. t1liJes, at 2, 5 and
, 26632,
, 8l, PJIt. lin Friday 'Uie first show Sstreet, Phone
,,
11
," • •
st~rts at 10:30 a.m.
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3-Triesha tile of Traisso'w

the two sJdes wer.e over Vietnam

the

Apollo Boutique Importers of
of the "third world" gloup
Conleu:-m:e
observelS mclude ready-made dresscs for women
West Germany and
lepte<:.~ntalIvcs of the Internah· from Italy.
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The

otlier SIde knows how to communicate with tiS WIth senous 111M
tent
Commentmg oll thIS, McCloskey saId the differences between

the pco- .~

Geneva. of channellmg one per the same purpose
ccnt of thelf gross national PfO - ,
duct to developing countrIes In
the form of aId and "no stnngs"
technt<;al assistance

Chllc FOI elgn Mmister C1Q'
domlro Elmeyda WIll PreSIde ovel the confe~ence and thp Peru-

} r d•• II,rl''']I\'

(

0

.

'.k;)"",\;:...
..... \~,
fi, a,'v~,~

,

SI'I"M

so undel mditary prCSSllt'c.

extra as~

pubhc concentratIOn on the ma-

,

,

rl"

and nght- ce of the V,etnamese !leople and

But mosl observers beheve pol'tlcal dIsputes WIll lemail) muted dUl mg the conference, with
squabbles kept pfJvate to allow

,

,

'

.

I.

.ous negoltaltons, but will riot do

I but Will evoke stronger reSJstan-

slst,lnce

Custom Five-Star ...
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stands Pi epared to I esumc

UNCTAD meeting

may ncop to gO for

known an oil
as ~4ood. as

I

ll

,

.,

,

'-..::-

l '

I

ugh Ch,ncse attItude may upset 'ple of Ihe world Inch,lding
countnes lIke the United States Amencan people." he saId
and the SovIet UnIon whom they

never

I

.- 1

\'

.

State Department spokesman, the fQllowing TraiSsows and. Triesha ,M:o~ic~ on salel
,Robert McC!osl<ey' said tile Fren'J
r
ch government statement, issued
after a. cabinet meeting 10 Pans,
cent reduction:
was "partIal" because it reflected as of now with 15, per
,
'
the demands of thj! NOl·th Vietna·
,
mese and Prov,sional Revolution·
ary Government (IlRG)
, , 1- Tr~iSsow tile 30 x 30 cm
Rejectmg ·the two delegations
demands. McCloskey said:
"there WJII not be a meetmg in Pa- 2"'-Traissow tile 40 x 40 cm
ns tomorrow ... the United States

I

Mlddle-ol-the-load

• j:"

Vietnam °Uwithout delay".

~

\\nng governments fear that a to~ arOUse the OPPOSition

, ,
YOli ve

..

WASHINGTON, April 13, (AFP)
'State Department yesterday summoned the French Charge d'Affairs here to voice ,the
Nixon Administration's , displea·
sure With France's call fQr resume
phon of the Paris peace talks on

HONGKONG, A)lril 13, (AFP) -Premier Chou en-LaI yesterday
reaJDrmed China'S suppo~t for North Vietnam d'tring' a meeting
last evening tn Peking with the North Vietnamese "harge
If'atr'-llre~ ISguyen Thle~ - ,
The Chinese Premier sald that Vnltel! Slav-s attacks on North _
Vietnam constituted "a serious Incident of expanding the war."
He said that the Chinese gover nment and I'eople were closely
following the development of this incident.
,
The North Vietnamese dlplom-U S ~omb.lng raIds nort~, 01 the
al met Chou en-Lat and Vlce- Demll,tarlsed Zonc as a new
Forclgn Mmister Han Nlen·Lu- exttemely "sellous, mOVe of wal
ng. He formally handed the Pre-escalatIOn
I mier a copy of the North Viet·
The cliarge, d'affaires gave an
namese government sta.tement of account 01 atta~ks by US. allApi'll 7, c"ndemmng the latest cralt and warships on North VIetnam 10 the last few days, the
New ChID" News Agency repOlI ted
(ContInued from Page 1)
In reply" P,emler Chou en-Lal
I
A b
b t saId that ~hma firmly supportcd
states 0 jec the NOI th Vietnamese statement,
SImI arly. ra
to th~ Idea of eVen a bureaucra- and would gIve all-out support
lic organISatIOnal lInk With Isra- and assistance to the Vietnamese
el
peoplo
The Chinese consider themselves part of the "third world". LeThe Chinese leader predicted
ftwlng countrws-mc1udlng the that the Umted States would not
host country, ChIle, weicome th- succeed 10 Its "last-ditch fIght" of
em and lv~uld prooably be h,op- tl ymg to avert defeat by enlarg·
lOll.
10 see Chma lead them 10 1Il~ the scoPe of ItS bombing
any con!lOl(t?tlOtl WIth the deve'
"It WIll never succeed 10 thIS.

I loped coulHrtcs.
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Prem,ier Chc)u_',En-L.aii reaffirms
sup'port for, ~;ortih' Viletnamese

I he tram an Ambassador Jahan-
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objects to'
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. ~i'am:e's .call fcir ,-'"
resumption of, t,al~s
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KABUL T~S <,

Loe

sub-conlJncnt, nnd Pashtunu;:..

.
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(

.. KABUL"APfl·(f'f.I,'tfil~~):C IfII
I,;;,..;JU
.
The Senate held ~t? gem!r.!1 'ses- ,LA:I KHE, South Vietnam, Aprll 13, (Reuter).-Norlh Vietnam· :
56,Dilles
,s\m.\Yefijterday chaired b~ the esc ,troops surrounding ,the prov, bichU capltal!of'An
'i'lesident ti- Senate Abdul Hadl (90 kins) nortl> of Salion lalUl' ched a dawn attack against the
DawL T~ Senate Secretary Ha· Iown and: heavy fighting was
te~rted.,
, ,'. ,o..
'
bibullah Helmand read the i"su.... South Vietnamese forces ·.Hin' re ·tlian 100 8-52's In the Ini:lochies on' the agenda whicn IOcluded ~he towp. called for urgent aircr-\' Da theatre. EAch Of the fI.52'~
the queshon of IIvmg quarters aft SUPPO!! and ground reinforCe-I' :~arry 30 tons of bombs as oppoIUl senators . at the apartment ments.
' 1,._ "sed~to the seven and a hill tons
hou~.)rlINadlr Shah MaiM.
' . , ' ~arrled by. the fighter-bombers
The Senate CommIttee on FotA big government tank~backed mostly, in use the Phantom.
e(gn and InternatIOnal AfIaU's ch- Ie)lef column is still stalled lib. Senior offici~ls at the commdilod by Senate' Pllistdent also out nine miles (15 km) below :An , and' have said privately 'that the
met yestelday, 'rlte',Forelgn 'MI- Loc On Higliway 13 and is ,unli. retaliation against the North wiIIlstel' Moliamrpad ~Ioussa Slba- kely to reach the beSieged town th air 'md n;lval gunfire would
Ilq attended .the Cotnmittee's' se- wIthin ,the next few liours, mili-. be massive. '!We'll -gIve the eve~sJ(.·m to answer the senaiors' qu-, tafY~ sources saId.• ,
'rything we've got/' said one st·
o,llOnS about 'the situatIon In
There are ,estimated to ))e mo- aff officer.
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, By Jose
ON ff.IGHWAY, 113, South. vlt m,res (el/lht Ians)
Wnam, tAprl1 115, ,'(Rellter) -For f~. _rhe' go~elnment column-2,000
wh It seemed IlKe an etermty, palatrdo'lels backed by a 4a-tank
1 crawled on my belly Wednes' ~ 15k [o,ce7has had to f,ght for
day morntng trymg to evade he every lOch Of tel nto! y afmst
i
<Ivy locket, mort1lr and machme- an estImated force of t\ll No
gun fIre from a NOlth Vletname' rth Vletnam'se battalion on both
se amlJush
SIdes of the roud
A mortar shell blew UJ> barely
One of the mOl tal shells We10 yards (metres) away as Co, dnesday mormng landed on a
nlmUnIst gunners and snIpers On small gloup of soldIers, kIlling
both planks of this Key hIghwaY one Instantly lind woundmg tl>
pounded a massIve South VIet Ice olhels
namese armoured column drivIng
The ,dead man's remams bad
PublIshed every day except Frlda)' and Afithan pubhc
to cleal Saigon S norll'iern app to Co scrapped off tbe ground
Po'll'days by the KabUl TImes Hubllshing Agency
roaches
C::orresooni:lents fallow~ng
the
t ;
'"
The govel nment couhter-offen- column s· near dived mto thaI
EdItor In Chle(
ojVe appeared to be !osmg mo ny bushes seekmg shelter as the
SHAFIE RAHEL
ROOD EOR THOUGHT mentum In the l'ast 1'24 houts Communtst barrage opened up
" ~a:_ o~~ covered' about five
Several .Ieft -shandpd In the
Tel 26847
ReSIdence
~207D
\
What people say behmd your
'

KaUgliiak \

I

NOl~drlorRlhllnl

II

back IS your

I

\

APRiL lSi ]9-i2 "
'i ?7t~h=_~ii:ii~~~
I

i

r

'

£'AGE ,3,

~

standl~_m the com

7

mlddle of the road when tlie ta US advIsor wIth the tarik
qks fanned but had to crawl to, mn ,s81m
I
.each ditches
On~ of the tanks was lie;;troy
ed Tuesday nIght barely 50 yards
The task forqe IS the Sllear (metres) eaSt ~f the ma\tt hlghhead bf a 15 000 man counler of w ny j
j
\
fenSlve to reheve the prov.tncllll
The adViser said lbatt durmg
capItal of Ail Loc and to ~ tbec~t at least 200 rQLInds of
• Lov Nmli a rubber plantatIOn
mortar f1re and rdcket shells
town 68 mIles (110 km) not th landed' near theIr pOSItIons kllof SaIgon wlilch was captured Img a n~mber of parattOo!,ers
by northern shock troops last Th Imd W oundlhg three American
Ulsday
adVIsers
The govelmnent column sma
shed- thl'p;1gh ~northern bloc~e
JruordCE sl'uries:liald\ all ope
Tuesaay ani:! s,,"med confIdent jt rlltlonal tanks from lhe govern
could r"'ach.\.the bele~gured towns ment l~dmoured SChGlOl .at Thu
by WedllleS<I8Yi'I)I~
, ,Duc
15&iliiij~$t4 l<ms).east of
The Commumst'" afe hjttml: us S.,go'n, wer.i"bejng usect III Ihe
With eveI"l!thlDg they.ve got
a c_o-,"u_n.,.te-:-I_a~t;.,ta-ic,",k_-,-_-,-",-:-_ _~

1he butchers ra,se the prIce of
meat thIS tIme of lhe year, export
01 no export They ar((ue that
smce the loads connectmg the
Shl I; P prodUCing areas With the
centl e "' I' blocked, there 's only
a llnllted numbCl o( s"'eep left
"hll h are slaughtered sparmgly
fhus th", small supply Ia,sos the
dcmand and hencc the nSlllg prl
ces
AccOl dmg to the statistICS re
Ir as,p by the Mmlstry of Plann
lug 111 1349 (March 197D-March
19,1 h there eXIsted 15
mllhon
sheep 2 100 000 goats 3680,000
bulls rnd buffalos and 6400 000
karakul sheep 10 the cduntry

S.ulll;,.erica : a havenl for
~

j

ce.s of Colonel Hugo Banzer last !lassIons
BUENOS AIJ\ES AprIl 1$, (Re-wms
They pomt out that 1)0 SoUl h
i'
uter) -South Amepcans prefer- :;rhc Argentll1e pdhtlcal scen~' August
LIke Peron and Velascp Iba,11 a American preSident has bl en
Eqgar Watson Hpwe
to send out of favour pohtlclan's remams domljlated by yet ano
eXile rather than lallmg th- thel eXIle a tormer preSident Tnrres 's gonc but not forgottcnf assassmated m office slOce th.
iiliii~~;;;.;';~;';;;;jj;~~:';~~';_~;;~;;;:;;;;;';';~:'iii_i.llnto
Porme,
em Three ousted leaders sbll who has not set foot m the coun
HI aZlhan
preSident DomInIcan Repubhc s Rafacl Tr
have a strpng mfJuencc on t!:te try for nearly 17 years-Juan Joao Goulart oustcd m )964 by UjlnO was gunned down In 1961
the a mv which called him a
Many South American goverlt
affairS of theIr countrIes
•
Dommgo Peron
When lose Marta 'Velasco,li
Senor Peron was thrown out CommullIst lives In Uru~uav
lOt nts dlsplay a runarkablc de
al a fIve times elected PrcsI
by the army 111 Septerdbl'l 1955
Another Bcazlhah
Juscehno g ce of tolerance to\1 ard, pOhl1
ent of Ecuador, was ousted by tliC and. ..ventually settled m Spam
KUlbtschek was eXiled tWice dur cal rebels
In Argentma two leadecs of
l'ARJOl\fAN
armcd forces m Februar:( he was
Now as Argentme prepares for mg the 19605 He IS nO\\ hom(
packed off to eXIle m Argelltma general ele(:tipns next year pos cl':tam though depflved of hiS po an ahorhVl lTIut1l1V last yt>31 a~
Thursday s Tarloman wrekly m
It was alinost hke gomg hom~ ters and wall gl afflt, call over hhcal fights by the natIOn s ml amst Presldcnt Alejandro
Lan
a cal toon comments on the pos Senor Velasco had pre"..,lusly sO'- the country .. gue that • WIthout htarv rC,£lnw for the next two ussc \\('IC spotted by Joumabsts
•
lble membership of E.lst and ught refuge 10 Argentma four tl Peron there IS no solution'
years
sumn~ them'elves at the Atlan\lc
fhe third United Nations Con West Gel many 10 lhe Untted Na mes-Iong ago he took the preca
Polttlcal hopefuls VIe for
Tho. list of eXiles III long ,to t t resOI t ot Mar Del Plata-Argen
ference on Trade and Deve tlOns
utlOn of buymg a mode~tly COI11 nod of approval from "BI Lldl I chmg back to the ea,ly ye81 s III tlOa s eqlllvalent of Brighton
lopment whIch IS being held
n· cartoon shows two men Sl fortablc apart(llenl III Buenos ac o~s the water hopmg for sup the lqth rentury \lhen S,mon MIami Ileach or San Sebastian
In :>anhago IS
the bIggest ttmg on two different chairs de AIres
<.
POI t Itom the four rdllllOn or Boh\ a imd Jose San Mm tin pIn
Doth wanted men W{'I C In
ahd 1U0St Important event In :,ks In nont whJle separa.ted by I FlC' has bouncetl"b'atK 'So many mQJt voters \ry-hlch observers est! tted the de~tructlon of the Spa tervll'wed and one allO\" d h"n
the post war penod m so far i:f wall 011 tht top of whIch IS \\11 f 11mes befOic that l1obod~ "ou1d n dt( S("nor Pi rOil still contlol5
1II,h l mpm' from ParIs and Lon self to be photographed
as tIlte developlllg nahons are IOJS
be surpTised 1f when the solt!
Also 10 Spalll IS the left" Ihq don
The SilnlC week anothcl
IllU
concerned
Ihe capt un tbove the (arloon II IS ,,\ho ousted him cventuall,} tOIIn'1 P1CSldlnt of Boll\la Juan
Most South Americans would tm) colom'l was reported seen dl
ONU1AD I and UNCTAD U leads Dl We~dhelm wants bo allow eleE::tlOns he decldes to run lOoSe 10 I<'s ousted In a brwf ar!!ue that exde IS f1 CJVI!Jspd 111 1\ lIlg along the sea flont In a new
dId not acilleve much Resolu th Germans to have seats In tho agam for the presldency-a lid hut bloody rJvJl, <11 b\: tht II I stltutlOn s( t'vlIlg to cool polJtl(clh hlte ]lmol1smr:
tmns adop~ed at these con United NElIons
Ther., IS no captIon beneath
ferences were not heeded by
l he weekll h IS also published
tb,e dcveloped natIOns In fact
smce tben the extent of aid I message flom fifty nme mem~
Hou.e 01 Ihe People
offered to the developmg na bCI s of tl
hOIlS has sharply decreased, \\ ho naH' cdlled on the t est of
the mdustnally developed gJ th ... 11 collt;ngues tu unmedlately
NEW YORK, Ap.. 1 15 (Reul
Bv Da \Jd Beeder
(II t II sta~t s 271 dt leg ILn votes
1\1a~sClchusse{ts IS the home st
ants III the western world ha I etul n to the Palllament for con
cr) -'1wo complete pohtrcal,op IOIlatlon and unemployment as -18 per cent of the total 1509 ,Ie "I the leadmg non~candldate
Ve (armed theIr own Group :'>lderatlOn uJ nat, nal affaIrs
I he Iull names oj the deputIes paS1 tes h tVe emerged lIS sUr!'lriS eodIng tho:. W II In Indoclltn I
votc.J:. nee~ed fOJ nommatlon at In the race-=-Senator Edwara M
of Ten dec,dtng economIc de
lIe I Cl:'l 1115.0 devoted conSider a the ron\l'ention
1 nneqv
,elopmenti the way they want and thell constituenCies IS also Ingly strong candidates 10 the gl
~Iassachussetb It"e Cah(ornll
Some observers believe Sena
devalued and revalued tatelr ,ncluded In the Itst In a lett~r uelhng expenSive string of state hit time to t>l ovmg he has ap
CUlfenCles Ute way they plea publtshed In the same ISSue of pnmary electiOns leadmg up to pe 11 ill all pal ts of the country I. I , IImer ta"e all stale and hds 101 Kennedy who has flatly sta
ted he IS not a candidate thiS
oe and fIxed the prlce of the paper Mohmen draws th the Democratic PI eSldentla1 no pLlymg speCIal Itten~lOn to Sen Ii 2 delegate votes
Ne\~
In Pennsylvania the candida Yea! "tI) nonetheless end up ru
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-What would you do If you or the other way round
.~
Mpan··...·"n oeftl!'- ~.~'l..t t be had plenty of money?
Even the kovhls
who roard
lIlf'et one allot hor an d f tn d out "' pi omillen~ POlots 'fl, tbe ball ""ldllt'h ·~~th y ""\e~::fI'd "'h~
wl\Ht lhey are wearmg'
t I :n,lltate th'at for example 11 LU
musu e mas> ...e ta t at
~1 would buy copper
and mound 111 search of pastures for
And Ihe women who ar< left l' m IS the trme to take thplr lea- f,sh IS ~ood for lhem because so land
the flocks of sheep carry With
oul "ta I questIOning those who 1 (S bl Gause lhe bride aod the m, of them shlI beheve that fIsh
th! m pots at copper In 0 der to
1M
dttended a weddllll!
Was "I '0 n have thc right to catch up IS harmful lor those" ho
havc
I'he above IS a typical queslton p,tch Ivat" But the copper nots
tll hllde.beautiJuJ? What was on some <Ieep beror~ th
b _ ~ustamed JlI)nnes...or MVt,l some and i'!J!swer Jln" usually hears Al us,d by the lwdlls are not given
Ie '
ey well
r.a >sOrt' of'mflanl ..
•...,on
This 'IS to be most
Afghans attach a lot" mat of tm whIle those beloni!mg
", Inl! ? H
ow many peoo
ce themselves to.~.
receIVe the
u
f
s h we~r
dealt w,th by the doctors
0 llJ:lpotrance to copper and land to other ethmc groups are It IS
., r I' thel e? D,d you meet Mrs \l1<h, r< ea.ly next moo n,ng
Khela? D,d shc have the Same old
~

U.S Presideniiol elections

I

"

(at I~ consumed as a source of t'9n flllC$<tbe butfhers from ,tIme,
prote1l1 In the developlOg ones,' til t,~for exceedmg Its'rortmmeat IS th only meal th~ people ghtl)' p.rlce hst This mopey could
III the tow115 can get
be depus,lt'd m a specw account
A shop keeper for
IOstance, and piL\d the butchers, tWICe a
buys a poul)d of meat whIch hIS wep.!< wltMut aJIowmg them to
WIfe mdkes soup from and the knOll whCle the money comes
whale f thlllr eats II mth bread f, om
Nolhll1~ \1 auld cost them so Itt
BUt wouldn t thIS mean that
tie
they all floed and then unClned?
And If you tell the butchers not
In a "'!Jly It would
,
tn 1<1" allY shcep tWICC a week
Thc Kabul SlauJ(hter.house mav
they may ask the ques~lon who employ the butchers tWICe a week
sh,,11 we kIll then?
to do odd lobs ,I the orgamsalt,\
Howeyer til kill oc not to loll on exoands
They have to be
I· 1I0t the questIOn What should occuplCd 111 jobs havmg somethe butchers do to k""p
out thmg to do IIltb the JIIeat
of 1I)lsc/lIef fdr two days a wcek,
But the Idea of meatless days
If lhey ale forced to Tefram f, Orr> ,has..eecn nnp~meiltell m . .,tIte"
Ikllhnl;l?
r,de.veloplIlg 'CoDntrles and wi. 'Ou
lit y ,an dean their greasy Zght hi, ultlise the,lr'<.eliPenooces
shops or help ,mprove the,r sur
In PakIstan which I VISIted re
round lOgs tWice a weck but this cently there IS onc meatless day
has no VISIble meome for them
durmg whIch people can get fIsh
I hel efore If we want to Imple IIIstcad
fh,s gave me the Idea
men! the Idea of tlW me~les.. thanthl butchcrs can be asked to
<lays a week, "e ~olllrht tu com< t<>ll-l!,sh and thus make up for
rx~Il"BtC' lhf" butrh"Ts one '\ay ot thpfr lo.st IIlCOJ11C
II

No\\ there IS an Idea tmt should
fC frall1 from eatmg mt!at tw
Ice a wc~ k we would be ~ble to
S]VI naIl a milhon sheep each
~ e <.I' and thus an a few years tl
me thc defICit 10 thc number of
sh" p 'hall he compensated
In ordel to achieve thiS ~ndt
o;:h"ulc1 (lI1d out why our pea
pi, cat OIl at
another
[n the de\ eloped countnes
IIH K"lJul MlIlllCIpal
}' (l

I

I
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.wit.elS~ .. ~it.f battle!on'ftidhwCl~,~I~'

•

Edltonal Board
Tel 26848
Mohah1mad Khaled Roashan
Moh",mmad Eb,ah,m Shartf,

J

I

\

I

J
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NEW DEUll April 15, (l\e utCI)
The InolAn Agllculture MInister
yt'terday dlscounl< d allegatIOns
10 parIJamcnt that famme condl
t'1OIIS eXisted In the federal states
of Pllssa, nalPstllan a,har and
W, 51 Bcngal
fhe mm,stel saId that Ind,a s
food SituatIOn \\ as such that dea
th~ b~ starvatIOn \\ere Jmnosslblt·
mel no state governmcnt had yet
Iepol tcd such dl'aths
Memners 10 turn rIdiculed the
mlOistcr 5 statement on the grounds that no government wouh1
"dmlt havml! allowed starvation
conditIOns to have arisen
One member ChllltamallJ pan
igrah said 65 people had died of
stan atlon III Ot I<:sa and rl ports
of mOl c deaths \\ ere commg III
l'an,grah of the ru!tpg CO,)g
~Css P \I h
l\llnlCd til( non con
1-t1 <:S~ statl' gavel nment for ltS
POlli 1'1 a 111 distribution system tht
st~to'S h,l(h pnces Il1 grams aod
low spendIng on' chef projects

_,cheeked
d tYs usa .1 gl cat upra,ar
Ia,sed b) th, pit ss aboul
the e,tr~chon of 011 f om boncs
I wo rackets engaged 111 thiS per
hil:) Ill( ratlVc busmess were diS
, nH It d 111 Kabul ~y ,e OffiCe
rll the' Attorn,'y, Gonelal and the
UWIlII. 01 the plont.. that prod,
III ed tbH'i uowholeso'm(
01'
by
bOiling all sortslof Ibollo< 111 water
\\ el ( Jntcrrogat~d
and
arres
led
FollowlIIl( thIS a complall\! was
pllbllshed .n thp press t\Jat a IIU
mber o( urchllls are seen colleetlllg orange peelings from every
wlwlO clild llw!\c me perhaps m~l
de \Ilto la,ms and marmalade"
1\

tC\\;

"a~

I was cvell told that Itbe boot
'IT( II S P Loduq~f'8lcohol fro11¥8u~
ell fIlthv peellnes .' I
WI II WII arC 1111 allalllsi tood
a"lIllDratlll'~' on l\
large
fhpl/l[OII' OUI pQ/lce. , ~he
J

of thl AttOl ney General and the
CItIzens at large ought to JOIII
lorces and calch'the culprits e\
cry\\ here
I

In

11

"der \0 chetk, thiS

.llways a bothcr for the (ather of
the lamdy to d\l ry to the copper
smith a number of pots and pans
fo coatlOg And tbe copper sm
Iths, always II1crease the charge
due to the rise In the pnce of III'
tliass and copper work used.o
be a specialty or Ghavn It IS most
probable that Sultan Mahmoud
01 Ghazpl had olOught a (ew q

I

~If~~~~e~"f~~ :~'dl'~II~~U~~
~h~
and brass ca,

IllI1e art of coppe

I \lng as well as making elaborate

an;~ J~:l~C~~~ ~~y~Stl:pe craftsmen
11~0 made lamp stands which

31

e

now seen only m antique shops
0,1 exu l\ ted from cotton seeds

other 011 seeds was put 10 the
bowl held upnght by lhe stand
and the' Wick was ht m th
~ IIlg
e eve
I
1 hese lamps produced lots of
'soot and were d,scarded gradual
lly when kerosene was lIltrodu<c<l
I
th
t
III
e coun ry
Apart from
d .ts dUI abilIty
I f lOP
l)CI po~s. an
pans were I l sav
('IS on Gcrtalll occaSLOns
For illS
t2JlCe whe n a few ~uests
de s
l.endcd upon a family which was
"!Jarl of cash at the moment Iht
on" means to obtam sonu mon<\
!was through a copper pot whIch
\\ a-.: nawm d III "orne shop and tht
money used In bUYing the mgled
11(' t~ ot a laVish meal
No Afllh In who call. himself
I \\urth\o of thl Ilame slams th{
dum 10 the Iuce of hiS guests
even though
he has a
Sick
(Iuld 01 no proper qual ters to
"cclve the guests m
I knew a man who I ccclv~d a
f\ \\ guests one evcmng \\hllc h(
had neIther (lIeat nor bUlomg
"000 In hIS home H. [ell< d hiS
gate 'ut II IOta pieces tOl wood
and killed hiS only CO" -a m,lch
CO" -dcspltc hiS Wife s tears and
Illtertamed hiS guests" ho dldn t
have anl loea ho" Ihl 10' al was
I"' p,1 cd
111
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from

'\lso dunng the same period,
46,400 sq metres of carpets, 9390
fox sku\s, L6400 kilos of 'wolf
\\001. 39,200 kllos,of almQnd seed.
liO 800 kilos of dried aprIcot, 7,000
kIlos of glue, 4,000 pines and 31,000 kilos of grass seed, were expo, tetl vIa the same channel, a
source of the provmcIal admmistrat,on m Herat said
- today
,

I-

KUNDUZ, Apnl ,IS, (Bakhtar).
-Construction work on a water
1 eserVOlr for Aqtaipa stream, wh-

Anteruu:8

Ich Irrigates 25,000 acres of
fMms In Qalal Zal dIstrict near
here was started here 'Thursday
The I ('serVOlr IS 25 metres long
f,ve metres hIgh The expenses
are bemg met from the contributlOO of facmers and landlords,
a
source of the Qalal Zal dlstnct

,

-,

tomQrrQtffS ~~

~~;~a~~xrr~~~~t,sN~~~n~n"';:~! th':r~O~~ace

Edibl~

sees a

In

(I,

sud '''l'-lu-.HI m«s,le ntt.l- ,,," IHovJllc,.1 capital to fall
thp 7-day

The command saId the unp,ec·
eden ted Heavy raIds over HBlph·
00', "" e made "J11 I esponse to
L1' m"csIVe ,"vasIOn across the
, 'Jclllliltansed Zone
Amel tea announced on Apl'l 6
II" losumptlllll of l;umblll~ 01
Nu, th Vlethum A few da~s latel
,t leve.\led that 'B-52's were t,l1<11'1 pHIl 111' lalds agamst 01111talY targets at Vmh and Bal Th
uong both well south of HantH
TH~ Viet Cong claImed today
to have taken the

o~

"

1'- Th' meetmgs
of the Flllanc,al
the ,and BudgeUry AlIall'S, Pe,tthons,

,aI)d

nvened yesterdi'ly and

Room 208 Tel. 26061

Address' Metropol Hotel,

Affairs Department

.-- - -

------

GOOD

NEWS
Oppogit<:

Fakistan FmIMslIJ'

Ktobul
KABIR & CO, LTD.
e:lJJOrten of
UNPRECEDENTED
hanlllcrafts offcl'ial tile
qu.llty AI. . . . .rotaoll d:
KABm BOUTIQUE:
Address:
m,n.hl AnnrI (~.re
Hajad and Beton Factory, Khwaja Mullah, has
N.II),
Tels: 30189
Post 80",: 4t&
the lollowing Trai$sows and Triesha Mosaic on ~le,
Clble, PUSTINCBA

Bluest

REDUCTION

or

as

AI:e-:;

,,
tile of Traissow,

,

-,

In....

Larlrhoona
and 26'729.

"

DEPARTMENT STORES

x 60 cm in different ,colours.
, ,

,

Don't lorret HamidI, Depart_

Thc lIajal'i
and l.'eton Faotor>, pro~ucts are of ment Store, ODe tlf tbe "Idest IU'
, ,

ppUen of YOllr varloUi recall1re-'
ments, sucb as men'.1 Ru1 Brook
help" yourself £nrllsb sblrts, pblUc made kitcben ware, and babies' prmenls,
Zarrhoona Malcbn
Telephone: ,28961, •

'hig~ quality and economical. Try t~
!

am) your country's' industry.
"

'

MISCnLANEOIIS

~taldan

Tel 2%588,

IImIIIIIIIftl

~-Tn,issllW, tile 40 x 40 cm

"

I

j [INEM A I

1- '11':\issow tile 30 x 30 cm

4.2.!\'!os;\ic tiles GO

lIAMWZADAB
'DEPARTMENT STORE
Complete line of apparel, eiec.
.rlc equipment, eookinl .ppUIID·
ces, plastic household articles alld

THE MUSIC CENTR£
bas the best In AklU products
Pbonograph records
Pre-recorded cassettes,
Ou#il!ge, and rcel tapes
, "-han MObam\llad Kbwilja
DUIlJlcltlon lacW~e.s
and Brothers Importers of eJect· Dual turntable amllllfiers
ric and electl'onlc pfocloets from Contact: Tel. 22032.
most famous J.paDese flrnt.9 suclt
O\li radio caset, taPe reeotder, ra.,
,Cinema Taimour Sbahi
dlo_rra'm, lee·bo"'es, kerosene '
~.;...~-::: ,
Indian, coloured picture "Abbl beaters and 'etc. "
:..)ae.~'It- IIEIl'l'AURlilnj
N~trl" show times, at 2, 5 aad AddrellS: Mobamld Jan Khan
<0;
r,',
-",
'
8A pm on Frlchy 1Jie first POW Sstreet, 'Phone 2e63Z.
. . '~,.
starts at 10:3" a.m.
"
•
:_.:.,...,..,._J_'__ ..
(lU>NI;V\HAR'

no,:" with 15 pCI' cent 1'edllcUon:

::-'11 iesha

Td.ephoae W'l\l

FAIZ HOTEL
Unprecedented reduction In
room rates from 23 to 30 percent. Variety of Afghan ud
European dishes. ROoms with
baths attaebed.
Add. PasbtoDlstan Square
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made· nuttee deCided to mVlte the.. pre· cnda, conSidered sonU'

petitions

Com- and sent ItS deCISIons on them to
Wed- the Seereta"at of'thl' Hou;e for

dtlv mormng

The Preslde'nl uf land and PIO'

Mm'StlY atlended the PetnlOns

Commltte~ meetlng and answel-

ed questions lelated 10 laod settiel s
II was deCided that the MIll.ster of Flllance should attend We·
Ayub Aziz
dnestlay s meetlog tu answel' que.
ItABlIL, Allri! 16, (Bal>htar)- ,t,ons f, om the people of Ghot
~loh"!!1II1"d Avub '\;;;IZ, the ~c pl(,vlnee III IllIs legald

P'
k Nt':"",
, a.
a Ulna l A ssem bly st art.8
debatnlVI on lOnterl"m constl"tufl"On

tin!!

The commltll'(' then consldc'cd
lh(' petition of a pnsoner
Mlr
AV<Jzuddm, ancl dpclded to :Isk for

hiS personal "ppealance W"dnes·

sent to the

illS

petition
was
the pie

commlttCt~ tiy

nat V s,'sslon of the House of the
I'I'oole
The commltt!'l' th"n cons,d,'red
the thpft of th,' splaries of the
EducatIon Mmlstry offiCials and
dt'clded to mVlte the Kabul Govprnor and the Kabul city seeu·
"ly chief to participate m ItS mee-

neral couDel) of Afghanistan m

tlal law w,lI cease next

Frtday vernment headed by the

[ntroduclOg the 112-page

Inte·

OJster for lal\', Mian Mahmoud
Qasun, said the assembly would
become a sovereign body t/le mo·
ment the constItutIon IS passed
This IS expected to take place
on Monday, the third and fmal
dav of parhament's speCIal three-

,
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Mli'so Gcindhi

in' New

Deihl

KABUL, April 16, (Bakhtar)Foreign Minister Mohammad !\loIIssa Shaflq met Prime Minister
Mrs Indira Gandhi at India m
New Delhi y.esterday a.ftemoon
lind excbanged views wlthl her,
on. bilateral ISsues and international alfalrs.
Shafiq had ,lunch ,,!Ub_ Indian
FOlelgn MllIislCl' Swaran Singh.
Earller In tbe day, Sliaflq lahi
the foundation' slone 01 the new
bUilding of the Afghan Embassy
ill Delhi.
FrIday evening a \Iinner recep
tlon was held in his honoUJ' hy
lhe Afghan Embassy
In Delhi
wltlrh was attended by Swarall
Singh
,
Shallq Icft Delhi for Peking
) esterday morning.
Kealth Minister
cQlntinues to'ur of
Herat districts
HERAT, AprIL 16, (Bakhtar)Gover-

the MlOlstrv ctlOn to concerned offiCials on tht'

10

powd-

ered mIlk and soap to the needy
The mUlIster also IOspected the
progress of construction work on
the baSIC health centre III Ghorvan dIstrIct Half of the bUlldmg
has been completed
The mlmster oversaw the pro-

their overtime ~I css of work on the Zenda

Jan

Dlstnct health centre, the foundatIOn stone of whIch was laod
last week
He also mspected th,' pl'ogress
of work on feeder roads which
are bemg butlt under the Food
for Work P,ogramme In the ,two
PIOVlOCCS The mmlster later left

All systems go' lor 'Apollo
,,~'IS ~rip to the' moon,tOday

..

I

'---

i'

I

-~ - - -
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-.- - . . - -

,. -

I

:C,APE KENNEDY, April, 16, (Reuter)•...;.Tb~ Apollo 16 ast10Dluts flew Joy ~Ides around b~e sunllt. Florida coast yes·
I terclay
on the eve of their flight to the moon today
,
Ghor
A they"
I
h
m I .•,
,s
••ew aunc . a c a", reported all sY.Stem In good
I c~~ditlon ;after one of (he smoothest countdoWD~ on records.
rhe hardware IS ready,. the tlOnal field and, become weIght·
'

of

,

,UNCTAD.
meeting
"
,
"
',
, , '
~ieed
"to ,pll'ev~nt populaa;.·on
ei"ploSI"lq,it~ ~ ~....
:.. ....ess..;"...
I~
"
~
r

I.

A

SANTIAGO, Ap-il IG, (Reutet) IS not o"ly
" hig~ly
/' capl'lclous and I "Singaporl' venture"• to sug.
-Dlffel mg A~lan views on world IInpreill~table, but also mtrod- gest Ihat 'developmg ,n~tlons can
hade aod econom,c problems do· uces many distortIOns in thr eco. ~chleve. the grOlvth rate or Sl~
minatei:! yestefday's se~sion of ,nomIC and social structures of the to seven Pel ~ent\ and even' ex.
th e Th n d U
d Na t'Ions COll fe- d eve IoplOg countries,
"he sal d
' at tlje end of t h'IS decade
note
ceed ,It'
tellce on Trade and Development 'Chief Singapore delegate E, S it tJtey are' .able to, prevent the
(UNCfAD) here,
"
Mont~ro, hl~ country'~' ambass- rap,id' mcr/!lI~es m population de·
Indla;s milllst." of F,or~lgn TI" ador to W"shmgton, dealt m mo. vouring muc1t pf the eConollllC gao
qde, L Klsh,.a, told delegat~s tho ri' 'speclfic terms with problems ins", he, said,.
"
.
al developmg countrIes Wllrc "PI- of trade ~nd shipping alll! also .1 UNCTAD ,11\ brings, together
oe. 1II cd" In' some fOI ms of fOI- sUl!"ested
,that othAr develqpirill ~,OOO delegates from 141 count.
~,.
Clgn
aId
,
'
nations
shoulll
follow SlOgapore's
d,sr\lss
ways of
"M UC h 0( Wbat goes un d"I t he 'example an d institute,
' "careful IIties;
-1 0 bato
I tradin"
'
, altedng
h ,patterns and other
f d
f'
'
I
cl
name 0 a, consIsts 0 the IOfiow ariel Gomprehensive" schemes or measures 'to. benefit the deyelop·
of 'PI Ivate, foreJl'n
l',apital",
I,'hich
'aml'ly
planning,
,
(Cont'lnued
on ...
nag-l: 4) "
'
F'
,
\'
J
,
,

I

I

I

1/
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~
I

,
,

wit~

lor Badghls Province

-.- -

TI", gUClllllas hav,' brought this
hny South American rl'publw'to'
of .chao-• wltll kldn"ppU
r
the "rl'nk
mgs of foreign diplom~ts and,
murders of local olliclals for, mo
I E\ than a y e a r '
Theil Gf"lIJPlalgn reachFed a nehw
( IImax 0 via ence on 'p d ay w en they
shot dead fQur ffipeople.'
. I
a former government/ hVO
0 CIa,
pol Icea
"
,
Ila•.valt lIeffu tenant
d
ht d j
d
-UII 511 ere elg
car an 50me 20 caPtured

ShaHq holds talks

Leglsla- campamed by the Herat

p es,dent of th" Kabul Bus Company, partlclpat"d m the MlOes
and Jndustrtes Committee meetmg yesterday mormng aod answered questIOns on the nonpaym·
,'nt of salary to bus drivers an
ent of salary to bus drivers and
bus conductors

,
."
_I
MONTEVIDEO, Apnl
(I\ell' I
,
h'l ) -l1,"gllay was lh a vlrttlal
~,'
1
'I
G
h '
G \,
,
' • , .,' •• ~ J
;, l ..Ie lIew y appom ed cv~rllOr
'I e new
overnor of ,T.khar
Th" new Governor
s[,Jt~ of sJ{'gc today as thl\ 60' I of Ghaznl MohaJumad Gill Sulie-- province Mobanimad j'iaeem Ba- llr ovl'j:ttc Abllurazak.
'","I IImi'n~ declared all·'out wa' on ",onllliial.
,.
'rak~y,
" , , ,;
J
the'Tullamill'os Il'lhvmg 1\1 ban
,l,
"
(

'nt Depa, tmenl On the BaghilinNHIi, eeo dlstr,cts road yestel'day

to dn- Public Health Minister Dr Moh·
ummad Eb ahlm Majid SeraJ, ae-

and their strike_
Th~ committe" was satisfIed \\ ,th the explanatIOns of the presld·
"nt or the Lp.glslatlve Depat tm·
ent and the dIrector general, but
the anSWers of thl', preSIdent of
thl' Kabul Bus Company, Rahl'
(Centlnued on Page 4)

DBWI'!:

ci",

"

I,

cd among assembly members onIy yesterday mo IllOg, and there
was lIftle of substance 10 the debates
Whatever tbelr arguments, the
constitution '5 assured of massive
approval

'

The lloyell,me\nt yesterday de'
cd, a 30.i:J,l~ 'stat,,' of ' mtel
: n"l \Vat'" and suspended tndlvldual rights fO' tbe samp period m
"'oshid,.~tn stamp oot the Tupama-

'

gov- hOllr D"partmcnt

I

"

,

The offiCIal draft of the

Rmg, a Prll11e. l\1,lnfstry annnun.

. cement said.

Apl,l J6, (Bakhtar)

CUlIslt uctlOn work on eIghteen
'"u:.t1 J 1':.1 Id~es and culverts was
,l ,l 'd b.v the Local Develohm-

rim constitution yesterday the mi· "rnment's proposals was clrculat- of MlIles and Industries, and the dlstnbutlon of vltamlOS

'la"

,I

The preSIdent' of the

ex-

the house manages to pass an ent and counCIl of mlOisters
tlve Affans Department In the nor, yesterday VISited the health
",tenm constltutlOo by Monday
There \\iIl be no Pnm" MIOIS- lustlce MIO,stry, aceompallled by (acdilles m Zenda Jan and Gh\l'r
the director general of the La- oryan districts He Issued mstru·

,,
,r

Presld.

10

pandmg it
Or Nom conSIdered h,s talks
",th the Afllhan offiCIals useful
for fu,ther developlOg FAb assi.
tance to thiS country
.

If

Meshhad, has
been
appo.nted a. the President of the Tnbnl "Walrs DCllarlment. It was r
annnunced }'csterday.
i
The Ilrcllosal for his apllointm"at was made by Prime l\Jtnister
IJr Ahdul Zahir and It
heell
•nllfirmed hv His Male',iy' (he \

gl1C1lll1~IS

j

\ I

IrrIgahon Mmistry
on
the
,list 'Ibuhon of fodder and food
~1,lms m the provmces
The Interior AffaIrs and Local
Adnllnostrallon Commlttl'e, after
gOIng through the Items on Its ago

1('''5 Af'~han

pel ty settlement of the Intenor

'I'
- , , '\,~

"

the answers

l:onsJderatIOl\ by the plenary mee-

MlnlstlY to attend Its neXt se,

MARCO POLO RESTAUR;UlT
Marco Polo 'famooa resUurant
in town for .sbakOCinJp.nd....II1:
lied cblcJcen" )lhlcken '1'Ikb& IUId I
tile o~ 'Afgban b.rIMleoe!
Shlnwarl K;ebab.
'
The reason.bl" priced \Denu
features both EaStern and Wes·
tern clISlne. For ~eservatlons,
call 2152'1.
,

,

!

consJde\ r.d

111Tllltte("

~atlon and the Vice preSidents for lwsday to answel questions
III
technIcal as weU as admimstl'atlIn Its afternoon S~SSI0n, the
Fmancl;l} and BudgetaJy Af1.lJrs V(~ ~ifalrs of the Nangarhal De· comnllttee ask~d tor copies of
Committee nnd 3 m:i\vC' I ed ollt.~slIOns on the pleVIOUS year's balan

SIOn to answ ~l related quest lOllS

).

'

eoea'OllA anA Fanta are &lie reliltereei' Tnte M&rU III tile Coea-f'o1it; Co.
A\ltho,liell lle&tlerl:
8..raae
CAM. .......'
,

, I
,

,

,

'!

•

The Commerce Affairs Comm·
Ittee cons,de,'ed the lack';f repIy from 'tHe (;ommelce Mmistrv
to the information It asked SIX
months al:'O dn ,the forClgn ageneles m Afghanostan ,The com-

I<'n questIOns of the senatlll s su
ISLAMABAD ,April 16, (Reuter).-Paklstan's first direct·
blOltted to Him enlilcl HIS ,IIIS\WIS were conSidered -atlsfacll- Iy-eleeted national assembly, whiCh is treading wearily along
rv He was accompaOJed by Mo- t,he new-faund path to parliamentary democracy, has begun a
",mm.d AalI\'Hz.
thc DII ,'cl"l debate on the government's Interim constitution
Gene.al of the Arcounllllg I).,
The assembly, which opened day session
partment
last Fllday, was sttll m an ela·
The const,tutlOn, whIch w,ll reo
The commIttee lIlv,ted the PI'~- ted mood yesterday followmg Pr- maIO 10 forel' until a permanent

LOUDI BOTEL
Good locatloD, aU emenltles,
'carpeted rooms, .'lui conneoUi
service.
Loudl restaurant soon to bc op·
ened.
Address:
Char Rabi MaUk Asrbar,
KABUL.

"'

,COCA.COLA

nister of AgrIculture and IrrI'
gatlOn, wbo was requested last
week by the tommlttee to attend
}este.r.llay's meeting, muld not
atten~. _~_
'-__
;
Smce tlte answers of Do<t Mo·

lc- hd111mad were considered

year He olso handeti nvel the answers to the wnt

YAMAW BOTEL
-rhe Yamaw BOtel Is centrally
loc.ted -finest section of Kabul.
Beautiful view, wlthIn easy sbop_
'l1Dg cUstance of hazaars. Boom"
with bat'h, hot I11DIlbI.g water
round the clock. Afpao and
continental dishes, excellent
service.
Phone:fi34J6, 21498
Add. Temour Shahl Park.

.

\:

took so·

sidents 01 state t:.>nterplll;;es hud (,sldent Zuftkar All Bhutto's 111· one IS passed next yp.ar, prOVides llOg Wednesday afternoon
b' t and mcome In the Fmance augural announcement that mar· for a parhamt"nta"y form of go- swcr questIOns

SAHAR BEAUTY SAL~N
'W£ 'SPECIAUSE IN
'
,
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
TEN TOP
Manared by MrS. Ail. Z1ikry., ~I 3455 '
, '
•
.
'I ' l'anar nlsCotheque
dlplll'D& b'l'lder from C.pltol Beauty InstJ~ute, Wasblqtoa D.C. SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA n
aDd
'
Saturday nlghlls typical Al- Ten Top selectlona, of
,Sole USClr 01 L'Orell, 'products,
famoWl Paris eosmetlca finD,
Ig&u music: Tburilday nJihts Afrban )ipec:iallies and
Address: Sbare 'N.u, next to Zaland will entertain our 'pat~ l;uropean foods at N~
25 lIour Claw,., opposite, psoUn.e rons.
'_
MARCO POLO RestaW'llnJ.
5talloo. Open, frOm 9:00 a.m. to 'hI: 32613.
,
Add: OpPD!!lte P~
,,
6:00 p.m.
' T e l : 21101.
, Embassy, Slt.re Nau.
, ,
, ..
,

.
·IT~S~;THE REA~THINO.
•

AFQJ\NlsrAN

, i

"

I

j

;'

(Ilalt~ls

c's and the budllet for the plev-

Roms

ZarllhooDa Mald.n.
ne",t to Aziz Supermarket
Tel: 21'724.

. - - - -. - -- -----

questi.oo~ lmg. Dost~ Mohammad,

cuteme~t Department' i\Ila Hus
s~tn MOJadedI !1al'tJcIpated 10 lhe

a great enterprise in eel tam that from I'lCXt Monday
the 1311 system \\111 operate at
lhe conditiOn that she remains sna"'s pace The lOO ono raIl WOI'
ht'l st'lt
Presulenl Pompidou de- kCl shave threntened to wQrk to
lulL: and b.m ,ill overtIme
1l,IIed

rooms,

mlttoc and answered

Iated to them were conSidered
quate, It was deCIded that the sident of the Chamb~r of
The P,"sldent of the Food P"J- Mlllister of AgrIculture and lrrl' merce to ItS next meetmg

In

Address:

NatlO!!~lpefence ~ry-alIS,ClJr

R'I- mm,hecs of the Senat" we~e co-

"ll1('h she Will be successfUl on

71,-10,000 km. Dutv not paid

efforts of various agencies

~AGHlAN

N'angarhalf Aut.h,o,rit,Y prob,e,d on tlire burn,' ing

KABU~, April 16, (Bakhtarl

tho

seen.

Capri 2000 GT, Sept.

- - ~~--'--'------'-

Hl(tuse Committees ('ODvene

f

'~p_

(

VIews were also exchanged on
agrIcultural credit, and the joint

FPDt head

Ayub Aziz ·named
to head Tribal

200

ONE HOTEL
Alw.ys at your service;
LUlroIy rooms, modem batJa.

--- - -

what is

",\ I<nsl ::;oulh
KAND:AHAR. ApllI 16 (Bakh:
t,,) -'I h" second phase ot ant.KABUL, April 16, (Bakhw)."'iTbe various committees of Ute House of the Peapte convened
,mall-pox vacclhallon w.as stal- meetings ;yesterday and consld ered matters related to them.
,_.1 III lLmdahal, Heltnand and
Communications MJJilstier Eng, NaEramllab Malekyar participated In the meeting of
II ,lI1 plOVlllces by health untts
the PubHe Work!; and Commu nlcatlons Committee and answered questions of ~he deputies on
o! 1'1,' ,f,ul"'",'st"n regIOn yest
the activities and progJ'Bmrnesof,i,ls mInistry. The deputies decided to send in some written'
olll",
q:,estlons to him for f~er ,In. formation. The meeting contll! ued untH cne In the afternoon.
The v,ce preSident for technical'volopment AuthOrIty should att· tillS regard
answe~. affairs m the Nangarhar Develop- end another meeting of the com· the tlade p otocols concluded bet·
~'" ment Authonty, Dost Mohamm· mlttee to ,mswer further
ques- "'een Afghamstan and India m
~
'"
COl"
ad attended the meetmg of the tlOns'
1970 and 1972 for study
questIons 0
~nat(' AgrIculture and Imgation Com·
At the end of yesterday's mee·
The food grams and follder co·
'

\

tembcl

CommunIst offenSive

prOVinCIal Cd-

0;

delegation also me~ Deputy
MIOlstet of Agricljlture and - Irri·
gatlOn, Joma Mohammad Mo.h'aihniadi and exchanged views
with tIm on the expansIOn of FAO
'aid to agriculture and Irrigation,
olojeds and the forthcommg reo
glOnal FAO conference whIch will
be held, WIth the participation of
!\f"HaJ1l~tan, in Kuwait in
Sep-

JII

VI::~na:.....

~

T~e

~I"I,',i1 of An Lac a£ler a week's 5.-. Fl"D"':nce CommIOttee on the burmng of 10.500 motor me quvstions in writing WIth him Ilf th,· Fooi:! Procurement Dep·
, .
w ,
cal tires m the valley The M,· to prOVide answers later
drtment and tHe AgrIculturl' and
Snuth VIetnamese and U,S
nkesmen m Saigon rejected
cJ,'1m but If true It would
present a major vi,etory fOl
Comrnumsts
The Vlet- Cpng L)belatlOn

'j

I'ector of Its eastern region,

mbcls esC01 ted
the blg B-52's PIOVlOCl' IH!S only 56 mll~s no\\ hlCh 31 e particularly vuln~raQ- 1 th of ::i.tlgon and \\ ,-,uld be the

I,

\ 't

KABUL, Aprd 16, (Bakhtar)The special FAO team now in
1I'abul held fmal talks with Agri.
culture and Irrigation Minister
Aljdul Hakim yesterday
The delegation is headed by
Dr Mohammad Nour, the Oeputy
D,rector General of FAO "and di-

An Lnc cnpltal of 13mh Long Another 1,336 were serioUSly burt. Picture, from an Iranian SOllr ee, shows a man wltb
left Irf. him lollowlnr the quake.

SCol es of Amencan flghtel-bo-

,~

'.
,

~

52 s returned safely to th"lr ba- 1c:phunc contact with
An LoC'
~Ind a command
spokesman two hours before dusk, and altnTEHRAN, AprD 16 (AFP),-)\fore than 5,000 people died in Mond"Y'" earthquake In the Gmr
~ald he knew of no other alTel aft LUglt under hedvy attack the garegion of Fars provInce, Iran, om clal fl.ugres releaSed yesterday sa ld, Tctal killed were 5,044.
losses
J IISOn SOld it was holdmg out

seaUed

CAR FUR SALE

,

.., ... ,,>

I

lute'y

•

to

a

I

,

•

,

'offic~

I

SAIGON, April 16, (AFP).-American B-52 , bombers ha'\1'e botnlJed military targets in the vicinity of
Haiphong, North'Vi"tnam's main port for . the first
time in the war, the American command announced
lot/day.
,"r/l ,
'
A communiq~ rei~ll ~hls. morniDg said 'targets
included fuel dumps; warehouses and truck parks.
The command said airforce and navy fighter-bombers also participated in the raids, which extended
other unspecified area's of North Vietnam.
It '5 the flfst tllne sIDe, the dJ()' said government forces were
start of the war that B-52's h,,- havmg difficulty holding out ago
ve penetrated so deeply mto No- ainst ,some 8,000 North VletnaIth Vietnam Haiphong IS only mese troops backed by tanks
The South Vietnamese and Am·
"hollt GO mil".. trom Ranol
The ~ommuOlque said all B Cllcans SaId they made radIO te-

5,000

d~lievered

of

~

,

FiOR,THe: P'fR:$t'Y'I'M'E'

CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, April IS, (Reuter) -America's Apo·
110 16 astronauts yesterday ".~r
vously watched the skies as; lin
intense spring storm broke in' the
'/
r:mps Unit ht'IC, wlnch'was becentral United States-bUt 'satis,ilg sold 111 the market by a store
MOSCOW, AprIl 15, (Reuter) factory conditions are still ex- I
kcppe' Mohammad Osman, was -Th, fll st
advance party to perted for tomor.row's tBkeoQff for I
seIzed and the man WIth his two
flight meteorology ,The Helmand
Oil Plant has received an offer for
,ulp' Its aJ rested yesterday
se<.\ on Tuesday, infOlmed sou~ I group said it was Ifwatching" sto· I
.
Ices smd yesterday
rm and added that a cold front
'Plompidlou
The PreSident, who arrives m assOCiated ,with It was expected
Mo~cow on May 2Z-Jost
three over. North FlOrIda at launch time
tons , cotton seeds,
a t Chaman, from a' Paki$tahi.
strong France in ,rronths alt .. h,s CHma VtSlt- (1754 GMT). _
Scattered tbunder showers are
is likely to tour Lenmgrad and
Lhe CaspIan
seapOJ 1 of Baku. expected later on Sunday after·
united Europe
the sources added
noon_
If bai:J weather
prevents a f"
lIiE rz. F. ance, April f5,
launch 011 Sunday, the miSSion
Irmo Local an(f foreign firms who can supply cheaper should
(AFP).-President Georges POOlCAPE KENNEDY, April 15,
pldou, yesterday evoked the vIs (Reutel l -Space Shuttles, WhIch WIll be postponed until the next
"
I
ion of a strong France within a Will allow astronauts more flex- SUitable opportunity, May 14
Countdown for the launch pro·
united Europe.
\,blity ,n explonng space, are to
, Ifls speech bere was bls maj- be launched from Cahforma's gressed smoothly and on sehe·
submi,t ~heir
offers within t~ days a t the Kabul
or statement on tbe future of .an Vandenburg aIr force base as dule yesterday
If everythmg goe,s well With
enlnlged European
Economic well as Cape Kenn,dy, aeeordlOg
Apollo·16, It WIll be man's fifth
Commuulty (E£C), on the second to relial;ile sourc,:s yesterday
day of his three-day tour of the
The sIte loealion has been a V'Slt to the lunar surface-'- all by
J~orralDe area. ~
matter of con.,tInued controversy AmerIcans-and his first to tile
a t the Minesand Industries ¥ii'listry and be pre!!lent
lie leaffirmed the Freneh posi- With several states vying for mountallls of the moon
hOIl that Europe must be built the launch sItes
Ovel 1,000,000 people are ex·
on the baSIS of strong national
pected to watch the launch from
Idenhlies French citizens are to
\'ote AprIl 23 in a referendum In
LONDON, APll1 15. (Reuter) the Cape-among them the Rus·
April
Specifications and conditions of the contract can
which the government has urged ...... Hopes of preventIng a natlon- sIan poet Yevgeny YevtsUhenko
H" IS here on a lecture tour
a mas~l~e "yes" vote in favour of Wide raIl slav.. down were dashed
the plan tu add fuur new mem· when unIOn leadels lefused to 01 the Umted States and will be
hcrs to the EEC-Britain, Ireland, take thell pay dlspule to IOdep- the fl' st SovIet Citizen to offiCIal·
Iy witness a US spaceshot lanu· \ L.;,
Ilcnmalk and Norway.
endent arbihatll:m
• lie
• rr:tnce commits herself reso
The declslOn made It Virtually chlO~
MAZ'\RI: SHARIF AplIl
15,
(Bakhtarl -About ten thousand
kilos of wheat. belllg the ratIo
tOl th,' workers of th"
Work

l

HlTl'H,~I\R'HQ~'G,AREA

I

administratIOn said today

(\, J,

"'f

I

TIS E 'M E'N~'T'~S'

,'~ ~

( •

•

I

,16 astronaittl."./
;, ' i

• "

'. U.S._,B-52 :'BOMBERS'

I

.'

~~~~~~~~~I'
FAO'team
holds,
,
final', talks' wit,h.
Ago ~Inister' Hal!Jm

,

t

\fgh"nlstall through Torghundl
,mtl Islam Qala duri~g the prevo
,.,us Afghan ~.

.,

£

191~,

0:w

mOl," th"n 200,000 goat and
hides \\ ere

APRIl.' 15,'

~~," EEC"accuSed'ot"colonit.I"thJnking·--'

, ,!WAR IN 'VIETN,AM:-

rllJlts weI{' nxpOl tcd to Europe
\',a thl' ,1 ashgozar and Shairkhan
nU1H1e1 IIVCI ports,
It was annolllH.:ed today The t exports
Gon·
SltitNl 01
I8JSmS,
walnut, alI'wllds and pistachios
'\CCOI d mg to a repOl t ft<).:nl He·

shl'f'p

'

, (Contm...a from Page 1) ',fifth- iMantry-"wbose troops are
LEVERKU~~, West Germa- the European comtpu",~ cannot r"!lurgent-' y~t afrai.d, prosperoUS
flew strafing runs in burl back among/! "J15,OOO.man relief colo- ny, April 16" ,JA!!uter).,A lead- be oblivious to the problems cr-' w\thout belteving III Its !l0od, fowaves of Communist' troops,
mn' bou~'l1';'dowii wltll its tanks ing Official Y\l.~ay a~cused Eu~ eated fQr the lest of Europe by' rlune, resolute b~t not, ,co,:,fldBut the fate of An Loe was 11 miles'sodth of J\rt Lo~aid ropean 'Co~9li~Market eountr- her enlarg.ement, but ;we.expe~l ent has, almos~ Il"!'percepbbly,
far from certaIn last, night as fighting was still going on in 'po,. lei of harbouring "vestlges,of 'co- lhat a genume Atlanhc partner- begun to feel Its oWn ,strength,
n alms ,With
f,ghtmg contmu~d on the outsk- ckets- of, "Communist resIstance. 10ni81 thinking" in their ttade po- ,ship requires the community and, and to l'!!rsue, Its
Some 5,000, refugees f r o . llcles'.;
_';,,' - ,'::',
' non-community Europe to order' only hrnlted_ attentIon to the eoirts of the town and military sourees reported f"esh, Communist' Loe ,were reported to bel h " "
Nathamel ~uels deputy' un- 'theIr relationships b<:tween the- ,nsequences for other.;, Samuels
troOps ?n ~heir wa~ ill from nel- for Saigon in lorrjes .l~t"
"bt., (jerI aecf!!!llrj,::bf State.fOr, econ... msel"es 'in a ;way that: 'Y'li 'not . eonclud~d ,
'..
.,'
ghbounng. .eamliodla.
, ' f The city has,s populahon ofUa _ mic aIIalrB'I""as slkak!ligt.to ,.an Impose unacceplable costs to the
"
SOl)le 8,000 North VIetnamese 000 Ibut spokesman bere - CiutCii \ibtenlatio':til"confe~here~,~n- United Stat~s ane! oth7r ,non-me-!
YOKOSUKA J
A -'1'15,
are deployed a.r0und the town. , give no, indication of civiliari:C:aS- titl~d ;"For ,a ,l<Iirge Europe,"
mber , countries " he saId.
-, apan.
prl
,
Heheopter pilots fleW 'tlirol\gh" ualties ill the latest' fightlq,'!, ,-\',Etlrt>pe''''*hliitlll, IIdliere' to, the
'rhe pursuan~e of prefernehal- (Reuter),- Several ,home-made
heavy gmund fire to drop two
,
.':. " "vision of a unlvei'sll1 "-and non-di' ism wlnlnd ineVItably bring a co- petrol bombs "(ere hurled at all
'
serimmatory world ,raf!:ier ' ,than unter-reaetlon, he warned
' unmanned, ~u.ar~ post ~t the US
battalions of, South Vie~name'se
paratroop remforcements IOto the
~ ,
seek: to C\lllllOlJd.te I~ "gains beSamuels added "There WIll be, naval base m thIS town 20 miles,
city yesterday. '
"'nd walls'"Of prote<!t1onism S~~ and there -already,s: a tendencv (32 kms) sou~h of Tokyo yester·
The pilots sald,most houses out.
muels said., i'~ "
'"
" f o r som, peo:>le In other, coun- day, Pllh~e saId',
,
Side the town centre had been
._
'
'~~I '1~ ',,", ' tiies to consider whether the fo· ,The, woode~ P?st, at.a closed
flatten~d'Jn the battle Or by raids pamed, by. ,He~a!~,90'!~"8~ • Dr
"W~ unde taria the solieltud!) rmahon of, trade Iilocs would J(,ate was'partlally burm:d b,efore,
from gUlnt 8-52 bombers which Ehsan Raflq,-yestlii'il8Y"
of the European community for be m their int,rest, other to f.re engmes ~ulcldy p~t ou~ the
pounde',!-, Coinptunist positions on health in~ti~lio"s;~?,'"~J ~ d 'its Mediterranean neighbours and olIset the one Europe has bUilt /f1ames last mgllt, polIce saId
the peflmeter' on Thursday night GUlr~n jhstncts' and ,ls8u~.f!j~S- former AfrIcan colonies But in or to preserve' markets fof. theTwo wmdowpanes of the post
and, yesterda~.,'
, ,truchons a~out patill!'~,t~~: ,n- the system of so.called'reverse mselves 10 parts of the world wece b~o~en, ~ut no other dampreferences we detect , vestiges J:1ot covered by. Eur.opean p"fer. age or IOJunes we~c reported, thA South :Y~et,namese military cerned offi,,!als. "I'N; ~$,,'
'The mobile health cara.V!jl ~of of colonial thinking and look for. enc.es"
ey added.
spokesman saId that 369 North
Developmg countries flOdlng
Police sa,Jd they believed a left·
V,etnamese died in the attac1<- the Mmistry IS at 'pre~nt· ttt iGliI'· wal'd to an unravellIng of thiS
200 killed by 8·52 air strikes ran
The minister, ';18150 vi8ked kmd Of tradlOg relationshil'." he themselves at a disadvantage as wing student group was responSI'
a result of European preferences ble for the incident as scores of
whIch according to IOtelligence the affected areas of Herat and said.
reports, fe/I directly on at least Issued instructions on the :~at.
"As yet the' US. say few. if were wondermg whether they, antl·U,S. handbills signed by the
one' Communist unit IOvolved' in ment of patients
',]
any, signs of movement toward too must become tied to certam group were found strewn ovel
the onslaught.
,
' ,It· ' modificahon of policies ad"else industrialised markets
the spot
The Communists had now
"'~
to
the
interests
of
countries
not.
"'1!0
an
observer
from
Europe,
I
They quoted some of the bIlls
.:.."'" 'I cy' 'l"~f.,"
membrs
of
the
Com- u distinct If subtlc change has I,as accusing "American Imperia,been "pushed out" of the town,
the spokesman saId
:~
mon 'Market; Samuels confinued occurred 10 recent years, where- lists of resummg the bombing th"
But milItary souret'S at the co· ,
"
,,11--" 6;~)'
"We apprecIate the fact that in a \\leak and tentahve Europe, I bombing of North Vietnam".
,~~" , -,
-~--.:....,~~--",..:..:-,..:..--.,.."_,::-,,,,:,,~~:,:,:::::,,:::.:.:.:::.:.::.::.::~=
mmand post of the government's

, ~IAZ'\)lE SHARIF, April : IS,
t Uakhtal') -QUlIl1g th~ p:evlous
Afgl!an yeal, 15,444 tons of dry

,,,e.

'" -"

\, ,

\'
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crew IS ready, the groun~ crews less

'

I

,

"

I'

,
I

J
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'.

"

,

f

are ;'eady and we're, all 'go' for
A't launch pad 39a,' the cou~t.
man 5 fIrst VISit 10 the lunar high·, down was back on sChedule after
lands", Apollo programme dlrec- slight delays ea\lsed by a faulty
tor Dr Rocca Petrol/e' ~aid at a 'Component which gave out false
fmal
pre·fllghtJobn
press Young,
bnefmjl lfh-, alarllls
Astronauts
'
omas (Ken) Matt ngly a d Ch
E -I
f
.
Ie D k h d th I 'd
~f·
ar'
ar ler ears that bad weathel'
5 u c a e ay 0, yester;_ could force postponment of to·
da~ after
mOnths ,of stren,uous tr- d,ay's ' launch unttl the, next
an
g
I III
opportunity. a JI!~nth hence ,were
They ,spent the day
calmed by ~ a foreQast of 'sunny
"
basking in skies with Ii slight breeze for to~~n:t~n, p~~ee~~~J¢uP a~od~~a~~~tg- !la~..
""
I, \
h
T 38 '
t ,elr·
traine,r-s
up for thern
A cold
fronthad
heading
no,.·
short
spillS tojethelp
them relax.'
Flor'l'da'
slow-ed fordo\vn
Th~ fl'Ig hts, will .alsd help pre-' mlslllon director Chester Lee re:
venc·~ the as t ronauts- f r.,01Jl becom- ported 'happI'ly, 'and the Ivorst th·
d
mg
nauseate
andcarthrs
dizzy l;V~en
th- ,at
was expected was "beautiful
cv hurtle
out ~of
gravlta·
clOU~Sh ~
I

,

"

,

,,

I
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assess~¥ietnidlm
etnam aM ID the DMZ and nor
thorn South VIetnam as the way
to help SaIgon s embattled h a
ops "'I
lnformed sources said US na
VII strength m the Tonkin Gulf
off N'orth V4etnam had almost
doubled slpce February from a1>'
out 18 000 men on 15 to 20 sh
IPS tncludmg two BlTcraft car
rlers to rtearly 35000 tmen on
mara than 40 shIps among them
four carriers
Two more alTcraft carners and
possIbly a thIrd are bemg sent
to remfol ce the US.., seventh fiT
eet whIch o:lCl'ates m the We
starn Paclf,c and the Tonkm
Gulf
None of these shIPs Or the men
servmg aboard them are alIec
led by the WIthdrawal progrs
mme They WIll stay In the a~ea
as loog as Pres dent NJxon fools
the r presence IS lequlled to co
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respondents last month the draft
was premature. Since many com
plex problems had ye,t to be sdl
ved
£cke berg reIterated Swedish
support for the SovIet vIew that
a chenhcal ban should be compr
ehenslV<,-the Un ted States has
suggested a step by step or par
tlal approach might be more prae
t cal-hut on the key ssue n ve
r f catIOn moved closer to
the
'Vc..ter 1 positIOn
The Spvlet draft provIdes for a
compla nts system tlnde
I< hlch
31} state can report to the Unit
e I Natloos Secur t) Counc,l a v

Promises, IpAlKAR
Tne latest Issue of the weekly
Palkar u)forms the readers that
romises
P promises prOmIses ItOld Will
he pubhshed tWIce Inste
Pl <Jnuses
of once every week
says
•

By HarulQr Motamedl
PART nvw
nks al]d~heir. motives for the jd
urneys
(wbien supported thent
phYSically agd !lPltltually dunng
their prolonked' trips), since by
their vfVld ace6unfs We are nOW
able to name assumphons On the
state of Buddhism In thIS coun
try
Fa hlen was born at the ello
of the fout th century A D as a
nallve of Wu yang m Shan hSI
Flum childhood he was sent to
a monastIc school where he ex
hlbltell unusually earnest coura
ge cleal ntelhgence and stnct
demeanou1 Around the age of
twenly he completed hIS novtc
I.te and I:ecame a full fledgad
lnonk
~t Vi as at thiS Ume that Chma
sa I a Hlp d development of Bud
dhlsm, wlJlch Was mtroduced to
China as a foreIgn system
but
later was to become an mtegral
part e f Chmese culture dutlng
the lust century after. the fall of
the H i\ Dynasty In 221 AD
BuddhIsm was flTmly Implan
ted on Chmese soil as It fIlled
the splfltual vacuum whIch was
created by the preva lIpg CYOlel
sm ID many a scholarly mlDd co
ncernmg tILe ConfUCian values o[
SOCIal order and IDd,vldual rna
ral II orth establ shed durlDg the
Han s re gn
Many Buddhist
mlSSlonar es
through the routes of CentIal
ASIa 01 by sea to Canton and
NankIng 01 penetratmg the Bu
rma jungle nto Yunan and Sze
ch an had bt ough t With them

I

It

lac:ki ng: Swedenl

suspected vlolahon of the ban
SIgnatory states would then be
bound to cooperate JO carrYJOg
out any SecurIty CounCIl mvesh
gatlOn on tbe baSIS of the com
plamt a 1d pledge to provIde or
back aSSIstance to a state reques
t ng t f the SecurIty Council
deCIded It had been exposed to
da I~e. as a res~lt of a treaty VIO
latlOn
ThiS was the same procedure a<o:
that adopted m the treaty ban
mnl! germ weapons adopted here
last year and .,gned In London
and Wasbmgton last Mo
Mosco
nday

The U S alld BrItam have <Ies
cnbed It as adequate for biologl
cal weapons but not for the far
more comphcated questIon of eh
elOlcal a ms for wblcb they want
al least some
ternat anal
15
pectlan procedures
The SovIet U on refuses to al
Jow nternahonal Inspectors on
Its so I
Be kerberg saId
Large stocks
ot rhemcwl 'veapons ex st today

FIf.t m the UNCTAD I held tl'\ s IS bemg done PI the mterest
Clght years ago In Geneva by of sel vlOg the people and despI
the ,developed countfles Se te all the eCOnomle and fmanclal
con a In UNCTAD D iD Del problems the pacer faces
In a lettel publlshed 10 the sa
hI lour y.ears ago ADd DOW,
and many nations possess know
m UNCTi\D In m SantIago me Issue of tbe paper the atten
ledge of ho to manufacture and
So far each ·peal<er represeDt tlon at Ihe Kabul MUnlelpahty
use them
mg a developed natIOn
las IS drawn to tho need for mamta
A nght for the parlles to a
elaborately dealt With the ge nlOg and prese vlOg the Pul Kh
(Contmued on Page 3)
nero us help Ius country has eshtl co Igregat ollal ')l0sque
n
~---7'
given to the developmg Da dowulOwn Kabul
tIons WIth prospects for tur
The mO'i<lve has been bUJIt WI
ther assIstance JR the future /h m 11 ons of afgbanlS and today
Each speake, has shed croeodtle It Is one of the bIggest of Jts
(eat. all the phg It of the th k nd EUL ts mamtamence IS 1m
lTd world countTles the Deed p Itant 1 he vrtfe I ho lama
to do away With protectionist 15 anonymou~ also complainS of
SANTIAGO ChIlo Apnl 16
He said It now appeared plOb neW nvestments 10 the five yeaI'
r e~ Norway and Sweden would
trade measures and to offer the nOISe by ha vkers 10 the ad
(Reuter) -World Bank Ple~ d, Ieach or exceed the deyelopm able assummg I lltiflcatlOn of p Ilod would m fact suroass the
·aft term loans in f9te future Jacent area of the mosque
ent Robert S McNamara decla ent target of 07 per cent of the th~ th rd replenIshment of the m hal oblecbve of $11600 mIl
\Vh Ie developmg Datlons are AF:KARE NAU
red FrIday that the state of eco jr GNP Austraha BelgIUm Ca InLemat anal Development Asso- I on and tho total cost of bank
bargalnmg JOintly in the San
In an ed to al yestel day s ISS nomIc PI og ess n most of the nada Denm I k F. alloe and the o atlOo (IDA) the bank 5 soft suoported prOleets should exceed
tmgo confereDce a group of Ue of the Afkare No I wepkly ea developmg wodd was unacce
that the total of $30000 m Ilion
hetlano1 he dde,l would 1 an affilIate
experts have come up WIth lis 01 all the pnvate newspapers ptable and by mpl catIOn he (' n e close
eonerete proposals on wavs to to comc \.Ogether and slop qua, critiCIsed the wealthIer nat ons
Auslt a Japan S vltzerland and
augment aid to the third wo rell ng It accuses the ,tat a run for not dOIng enough to help
B ta. would ncrease substant ,
rid eouDtdes
press at havmg faIled to s"rve
Addl eSSIng the Umted Natlo
any their "elcenlages althougb I
JU ~·Lo
They have said in thelf report the lIat anal object ves and says 11 liS ConfCl ence on Trade and De the r a d lould fan wall below
Tie resourees required for s eady to fake the JOlt ahve n velooment (UNCTAD) he sa d In the larget
;<01'
ralsmg the present level of b. ng ng pr vate ne"MSpB(germen a speech pleoared fm dehvery
He saId the contnbutlOn
of
fIxed capital expenditure In Logethel
[
The wealthy nallons of the the Un ted States contmued to
the developiiJg countries by
But m the same ssu a there IS world-possesslOg 25 per cent of decl ne and had fa.Hen from bet
a· mueh as fifty per cent co a 1 arllcle 10 which It says the ItS people but 60 per cell! of ter than 05 oer cent of GNP
uld be obtaiiJed throu$'h a re cd tOll I board IS not scared of) Its ealth-shuuld move now to 10 the 1960 s to 031 per cent of
duct IOn Of less than fifteen
Ie p vate newspape s TL dues PIOV de tho dd tIOna I ass sta I e 1970 He added that t was I kely
per cent m the present volll not ment on any by name but n the fOlm of a d and trade Lu fall furthe t
arOun I 024
me of world mlhtary expen I crers to a ee la n newspapar wh wh ch Lhe developlOg nahons ne pe cent by 19 "
dlture
cl exacted m( nc} and threate ed. to ~et m mmum natlonal go
McNamal a sa d the total flow
'\ceordmg to a Umted NatIOns ned people
als
of development ass stance was
·urvey last y.ear two hund
The pap r lisa lepOlls
thaI
He sa d th, add tlOnal aSSlstan I kely to average out 'It only 035
red thousand million dollars tl e body of fhe lata fa pa kat ce could be fmanced by dIvert 109 pc cent bv 1975
are spent aDnually on arma
vhose husl and s ceu ed of kll
nly a t ny pe centage 01 the de
rh s
n 05t n olcome co-ment. and eighty fIve per eent
ng he
s exumed from th vel oped n tlo s evenues du ng n 1 5. on b t we must face fa
of t IS llotal is Invested by the grave (0
nother aUIOpsy
Ihe 1970 s
ct· he added
/I
developed nat.ons
\1 s 1 u pa k d ed
r
kn (e
Our c1ea duty f
the rema
H sa d t \\ as not a case of
The fifteen per cent of tillS to
lounds abo,,-t a n onth ago and de. f thIS decade Is to face up the "'alth er Cal ntnes be 109 un I
tal '5 a lot of monev to t Ie pol ce ., c nvest gat ng the!lo
lu
ISS
poverty
determl e able t all ord the targeted 07
poor eountnes WhIle to the 5 b !tty of I
h bnnd hav ng
I
d mens ons
J cate
s per cent It was he declared mu
bIg powers a reductIOn of that hand n the malle
whe eabouts
set
a
I t (h more a matter of gnor&nce
sum may not In thIS age of
The P per Iso Icpo ts the ar beneath
whIch
w· WIll n t
McNamal a also warned of the
satellite war tare mean up- rest or f rle n
gs by the pol
,cpt ts cant nuanCe and m k "
Ing debt bu. den- I stood
setting the mllotary power Ce n th paSt one month Some ur fIst 0 101 ty a threshold uf at $600000 mIll on al the end cf
balance
mem~er
f th qangs wele well I uman d glllty and decency h 1971- n the developIng count
The experts III theIr report ha at med nd hey
ere all band I cI s ach eveable v th nag
('s He
d the f gUl,o vas lnc t::
ve m faet pOinted the way (s engaged n ste I ng and ob \' t un he
d
••
t
g
• tw Ce the q owth ate
to the method of reduclDg ml b ng
\1 N n a wal d lhat the II
r expo t €~rnmgs from \0\ h ch
lItary expendIture It said "ABAH
fad frum vcahhler na' on th debl must be se, v ced
The need to ensure supplies
Yesle la; s Sabah I IY-ll ag
a Ie
th n h If th ta g t uf
He ecalled that four years ag
,
of key raw materials In times
n call
t"i'll dally nstead of 07 pe cent of thel Gross N I Ih \I 0 Id Bank had set as a ge
of nabonal emergency led go weekly-<omme ts on Ih sale of anal P oducts (NP)
1 leod ng ro ghly tl< Ice as much
vemmeDts to establish strate- cheap houses by the House and
If he ho t lull cont nued h
naney n the f Ve yea! 5 endlIlg
gle stockpile. but both the Tal< n Consll uot on AuthOrity to saId
nd the c was very
d
June 30 1973 as It had In the
to
accumulatIOn and the dlSPO
he oeople
e t on that l sould thc pau
PI ev nus r ve year pel od
sal of sueh stockpIles tended
These hou es bu It n Kha
est countr es 1I0uld be the h
to have market d.strlbution kh lOa Ma 1 a satell Ie town ne r! sl h t
effects as was clearly seen a Kabul
e bu It w th the
The st te of dcv,.lopment
I
JR the 1960 s 011 the rubber spec f cam of meetlOg the needs n ost of the develop ng world
and tin markets
of tI e poo
nd homeless They day
unacceptable-and g.
JOHANNESlmRG/i
h Apnl 16 JO b as a restaurant workel hOI e beak out before the year 2000
(AF
P) -It
The report IS clear On another were pr ced at Afs 95000 WIth a
~ mo e su
I e sa I
-just the '~~~hn~tf '~~ntl~~~s~I~1 made hIS statement 10 an nter and reject the Idea of war to pro
exorbItant expendIture by down payment of ten per oant
What a e we to say of \I
the developed countnes Ab the Iemam ng payable On ten rid n wh ch hundreds of m 11
inS except that the gynaecologist ~:~ ;e~~~her~our Me.xlcan An\( rIC mote pohc~ -even If atomIC vea
out one per cent of research to ftfteen yea s loan
II s uf people are not only poo mIdWIfe II
d f th
pons are not used
an
a er al e
Earher he saId he would, allow
Th
II
d
and development expendltu
But nfo tuna tell' II e houses I st t s\ cal telms bllt are (a aJ) twms asurse
well
the 27 passengers aboard tb Ide
was can ucted II FlO
re in eountrles belongmg to wele sold to some waa1thy and ced w th d IY to-day depnvatJons
OECD has been delt,ted to IOfluent" I peoole alleges the ed that degl de human d,gnlty to
j
ammlc >spat'C lind defence Ilonal The paper also c4l1s tor levels I< h en no stat stres
can
Tbe tather HenTl Van Ton the a r
s 0 v on Dam an
zecboslovakla
purposes whereas onlv one the compet on of tho road from aueq atelY descnbe?
der is< an IdentIcal tWID tbe gy
It set out to dIscover how peo
per cent has been delated to Kabul to Khalr~hana Mama VIa
McN Imar saId peasent mdlca aecologlst and IllS b other are
KATMANDU ApTlI 16 (ReUtel) pie In these lands Imagmed the
the problems of delelopln~ Shahrara
h ch tS sa d WIll cut I ns were that' nly two count the only tWID gynaecologIsts out -FIfteen members pf a South world 10 tlie year fOO(l
countries
the d sLance n half
SIde ~at
Amenca and the Matron of l,e( orean mountalDeerlDg expedltl
0 1 th e questIOn of war-althou
UNCTAD s meeting will prove
Tn an adse'l sement the papel
the .,. erlll t y h ome sIster D am all
weTl killed by an avalanche I: h we II ove, 50 per cent 10 all
benefiCIal to tlje parhelpants v. hleh s lhe 'mil' one In Kabul
tbem off thov 8 156 Ian d s d 9 not expect It-It Ivas'l
e MlIry a Iso h as a twm SIS I hlch swept
~
only when the method of WIt)) a pr nt ng orkshop Infor
a nun t 00
metee (20610 foot) Hlmal·"an
~
......,.
~o a d mIlled that If global
can
work becomes more /iusme 5 ms the readers 61 the avallabll
'~
i~
~<
peak
of
Manaslu
foW'
dm
ago
fhct
d'd
occur
then
hardly
a
lIa
hke straight forward IanI'; ty of It~ onntlng fac IIty
\"0
It was leamed l'Tlday
tlo I would alold Involvement
,.
nage i, used and definite COlli I [n a letfe' to tho eOltol pl,\pll
8 .... NGE[;ES!' AprIl 16 (Reu
"0
ur of th e d ea d were Ko.reans
011 thIS speCIfIC pOInt 'he Ind
'
mltments taken from Ihe rna
hed 10 the same sSUe of the
)
AmeTlcan hIla Ol1e:f
t" - A MeXIcan
d tel) \cn Ne JailS were most optimIstIC
' 31 pc.
).,
U
antlllese
ao
lor powers
paper Karoch draws the alle.n
Dear SIr
c k er Th urs!.d ay "roadcast an 1m palese she rpas
cent
thmkmg
that
theIr
coun'.y
The shortage of sugar and eve II passloned plea for jushce for hIS
TI .. gap between the rich and t on of the readers to lhe npws
Ne
f th e d ISaster was gIven vould Iemaul aloof from the con
u·
the pp<,r natloDs IS expanllmg 01 the arrest of a I< )e seller sugar ~ubes has become acute peop Ie from IIIslde a Boel I" 737 by onws af
Iy t.,ree
..
~
e
a
all
survIvors
of
fltet
But
of
Czechoslovaks
polled
l,ecause at till. fate the rlcli InK ~ul He says there are rna 1/1 the local market It IS steange jet h e had captured earher III the the
ava I 'IC h , Wh IC h struck the a mel e 5 p"r cent belIeved theIr
arc get~lng richer and tlie 1ny such sellers and only one has that ev,.) "thet week the Sugar d ay alld forced to land hele
e pdt
h
>
pnor poorer
be'n caught
I Monupoly Depa tment br~aks out
Ricardo Ortaz 36 ." d In
x e I IOU a camp tree at qbout country could stay clear of trou
v
nu
6 "on
I 's (91 q25 let t) alht ble
the nel s of the arr)Val of new
Ish POle ItS of sugar IOta the coun rapId fife speech heard over the \ Ic I Ih e co Iy mal n,ng of Apnl
.Respo dmg to other quest,ons
L as A nge Ies mternqtlOnal aIr 10
PreSIdent try a 1e doubts the authenllclty po t radIO translmtte,
Our ch
the people of the 10 lands thou
91 thIS jle\ls elated to thE! an I Ild,en have no nght to go through
VIENN
ght fhghts"'to other planets would
A Al'rll 16 (Reuter) take place by ?OOO that cancer
In add I on to hUlldreds of fl val at sugar 111 the nverport of the miserable 11ft they nave been
I he mal0r)ty of people polled 10 would have been conquereil and
I:hter bombers
strategIC
Il52 Sher Khan lll\nder If It IS true go nl: through
ten countnes of East and West that the sex of chlld,ren could be
bombers make raIds on the tet why IS the shortage of suga b,
Ortez recently fired from 11 s d a no t expect a world wal
to deterrrpned m adv~nee
I commg morE\ acute desplle the
r tory of the DRV
ar IvaI of new shipments
lIto illl:aill:F"~!::i1e~1
The numbe of bombers IS a Fe the country'
1'.1
~
cord nu nuer for the US air for ~ It IS hoped that senous att, n
Pravda says
tlOn I~ paId to puttmg an end to
r In Indoohma
~ he acllons of the Untted Sta th,s shortage m Afghamstan SI1
tes m Indochma Sh'lW the faIlure ee sug~r IS conSIdered pn essen
pf the attempts of the aggressors tlal food ItO.'" here
\0 defeat the patTlot e forces th
Smccrely
I nllgh thl so tailed V'etnamlsa
M M Gharyby I
Kabul
t.on plm

UNCTAD meeting

M'.....
,-I'lamaral calls for rl·ch to share their wealth

I

Ka;bul

er von WIlke IS not a pro m the
stnctest sense of the word
He
IS a studellt n one of Germany s
best medIcal schools
HIS able
and 10"ely aSSIstant MIchele Dou
alHer IS iJ h,gh school teacher
Von WIlke does not baYe. th,
slick polish of profeSSIonal rna
1
The hall of Ihe new Nedjat glclans He does not put on an
and
11 gh Schuol wps filled WIth enth air of Wizardry about him
there
s
notlilng
out
of
this
world
us astle people
There I< as
a
a m feel ng all over as the aud m hlS moveme \ts or expressions
He SImply moves about
James
( ce responded l\lth wholehea
tcd I apport to the YOUJ1g Ger ~t vart hke WIth absolute na
man s capt, atmg performance tllraln~ss
\bsolute naturalness Here hes
Us 19 butb h s knowledge m.J!sy
chology and h s talent~oftJanual h s charm a d appeal As h' am
dexterIty von W Ike utlhsed the bl d about-pullmg out flowers
most co 11 no
place props He fro 11 where they were not eat
'r\ spapcrs books
potatoes razor ng azar bl ildes tran!=>f( rrl g car
blades etc -to myst fy p 'd bewII as and water lVISlbl) catch 109
hubbIes 10 the mr etc -\Ie watc
cler
Unl ke lost magicians howey hed hIm With I apt attent on and

I

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

t
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sh~w

Last Thul sday mght the Goe
the Tnsll~tue In Kabul presented a
supe! b maglGal ent\,rtamment cal
led MagIC Cockta,l
WIth Ingo
vo Wilke one of the most ch
" mlllg and accomplished magI
( a 15 c have seen In a long tl

I

:#

'Vcly f Imahsed executIOn 'f
the head wIth the suggest on of
features by brush s~(okes nstead
of sculptural modeillng r was al
so commonl} employed ID the
art of Cenhal As a and m Chi
I a

MAGIC ICOCKTAIL ICAPTIVATES1AIJDIENCE

':-l

-

The head of a monk (see pho
to) from Bamyan Is one of the
closest una.ge IJ1 whIch we could
r. reelve a portrayal of a ChIDe
se monk though remotedly am
ang t!le objects excavat"a
n
AfghanIstan

By Our Reporter
nte est as If he were a member
01 our own famdY
I have been perIorrnmg fot
about IS years but only before
small groups of fllends at flTst
van Wjlk saId About three ye
a,r.s ago someon(' r om Goeth(
House Saw me perfoFIl and mVl
ted me to go abroad lor my co
untry I left medIcal school for
a whIle and wen~ to South Arne
nca and MeXICO
The AmeTlcan maglculn
Hor
ace Goldm once saId tbat people
enJoy magic entertamment
be
eguse t s fun to be fooled But
f 190 goes furthel than that He
puts across a pamless pbJlosophy
In hIS entertamment
lie teaches to be observant to
be alert to know that there I
tru th III mystery

SUFI MONASTERIES IN

!

Our knowledge about the on
gm artd estabhshment of Sufi
nwnasterlcs (khanaqa) In Isla
m c eountnes IS Inadequate for
we don t have any reliable his
tOrlcal evidence to prove when
and where tile tlfst Sufi monas
tenes were built
DespItll' tins we can Infer Ir
• m scme hlstoncal episodes bow
the dea of a monastery and mot)asttc hfe mIght have beeD en
couraged and introduced m the
IslamIC countnes
Moslems conquered a large
part of the Chnstian lands dor
mg tille -Vliddle Ages Corsica
Sardmla Grete Cypress Spain
and even lofty strongholds on
the peak of Alps were captured
by t Ie Moslems
The conquenng Moslems fOl
the first tIme m hlstOl v came
,l( lOSS ChrlstLa 1 monaster es \, h
d haa domInated all of
Ev
rap, durmg the MIddlE' Ages The
Moslems watched the Chr stlan
monl<s clad In woolen gal ments
,t h shaved heads
rellrtJ1g to
these places perforllllng ascetIC
pract ces fbe monks unhke the
• eh a lei th' veal\hy and the wa
r a 5 Iiad abandoned th' mater
al hfe and passed theIr lifetIme
In thl monastencs JO order
to
achIeve spu .tual peace and enlt
ghtellme It
To the conquefmg
Moslems these ascetICS appeared
pe~ceful cOl1templatlve
campa
ss anal' kmd anil some of them
had a sp Iltual magnetIsm and
myst cal aura which mad... a pro
tOl Id Imp cSSIQn upon the con
quci ers
The Moslems .ere also altrac
t d by the archItecture of their
mOllqstem s-especlally the By
,a It ne monastenes
And Can
stant no"le tlie capital of
the
Ruman empire possessed the most
na~D1ficent monaster es of
the
peTlod The Byzantme mmlatur
Isls~who were 10 the ren th of
thel fame-made a s,gDlhcant 10
fluence lipan the ArabiC and Per
sian archItecture And tbe Byzan
t ne stylt IS slllt prommently v
s hi n the archlteotllre of many
IsllOlIC ruos9ues and mmarets
The last part of the third CI n
tury of JIIgera may be the pertod
\I lthm whIch monastertes tiegan
to be establ shed 10 the lslamlc

r. Id

I he gl eat shalkhs of Ar

ab the chiefs of VIllages the de
veted SufIS and other PIOUS Mo
sl liS may hav, been the f rst
f ou H1 rs of sur
monasteries n
10
slamlc lorld
As monasteries vere establish
cd lOre people turned to Suf
"' bemg bm ed v th th~ tedIOUS
ul
van a of r lies and ntuals
LOI gmg for a personal and dl
reet experience of the Dlvme th
ese people felt closer to God m
th~sp monasteries
Many others
f lid ng the r soc ety corrupt ma
tll ill st c and God deserted we
nl to the' monastenes to pUrIfy
th"r souls a d va ship God sm
Ct
ly a 1d fBlthfully Thus tbe
mOllastl lies expanded
the Su
f s nereased n numbers and Sufi
practices becamc popular every
\ here I 1 IslamiC countries Iraq
PCI Sla Khurasan or the
ancient
AfghaDlstan were decorated 11th
S III monastcrtt s
!Iasra the center of Sufi mo
vement fosteled the f 1St great
sur s AI Hasan
al Bas
(dIed
A H 1i0lA D 728) was one of
the fIrst great SufIS who preaclied
h s dISCIples to welcome poverty
h~lIger
s~ffermg and slmphclty
pS blesslOgS from the DIVIne He
bel e ed tha t the prophets were
th (lrl atest early Sufis who elll
I)raced pover.lY hunger and S1
mphc tY.
\s f IT Mohammad be bound a
he
sto 1e upon hIS belly when
\ as hungry and as {or M9ses Il
:> sa d of him 111 the, stoTles that
r ,d I vea{·d 10 hIm "MO(Ies
.hen thou ~eest poverty approa
,hm/,( ·ay W~lconte to lhe bad
~e ,f the rtghteou~
And when
thou s est ',ealth approachmg
say 1-,0 a 510 \I hose pumshment
has been pUt on afotehme
(Translated by A J Ar~etry)
Allother great Suft of Basra
II as the holy wuman Rab a al
Ada Iy I (dIed A H 185/AD nOl)
who" s one of the g, eatest my
Stlcs of her tlm~
Rijbla II as an ardent SufI who
practIced Sufi d sClphne alld so
light to ach,eve spmtual enhght
E\nment (UDlon With the Be
loved) BeSIdes al Hassan and Ra
b a a I I ge number of other gr
eat Sufis elosted 10 Basra rna
n st~11CS a ld practiced asrch(:1

There IS no confhet he says
my helOg a magICIan and, III
practlcmg medlcme. SlOa:
In\
major IS surgery the powers of
sle ght of hand come In very
handy dUTlng dehcate operalions
And slDee so much of medlcmc to
day uses p actlcal psychology my
cxperu;mce 10 conJurmg can be
(f great help I wJ11 return to
Germany soon to resume studIes
10

I haVe eIght more .months of
mternshlp to do After that
I
mtend to spend one month of
every year gomg around the wo
rid It IS soul satlsfymg to meet
a true magIcl~n In the perso 1 0
von Wdke and spend one hund
red delectable mmutes of wandel
and delight know 109 that th
mam purpo!\e of the maglclal\ IS
te> gIVe vou joy-and not to pick
your pocket

ANCIENT

By Ghulam Fay""
sn The expanSIon of monasterIes
a Id the shgbt dIfferences among
tbelr Ideas and sufi practIces
a,
se to dIfferent Sufi or
rl 1 S first In Basra and later m
Kburasan
Ho lever It dId not cause any
troubll or e 10 It) What was rea
IIv ser ous a d threatemng was
th, 'onIl ct bet veen the SufI and
the legal st It" as On the baSIS of
th s confhct that al HallaJ a most
ecstatic and radical mysllc at
ter belhg charged WIth blasphemy
was pubhcly scourged and crUCI
fled
Subsequently a number
f Ius dISCIples were persecuted
1n Baghdad and Suffism was sup
pressed and monasteTles were lin
der the stnct control of the lega
I sts fhe SufIS fmdmg the sltua
tlO I too chaotic to live m Bagh
ilad moved to Khurasan and Tra
nsoxama where the Samam dy
nasty and the legahsts had a
mllde pohcy toward tbe SufiS
Now tbe great CIties of Kliu
I asa 1-11alkh
Ghazm Merv and
Herat-became decorated With
the Sufi monastl!nes In Khuras
an SufIsm testored ItS radIcal VI
Sl'lll And the SufI orders were
gIven full freedom t9 prll£llce
theIr splntual activIties One of
the great early Khurasam SufI
\I as Abu S!JI Ibn Abl Khayr (dl
cd A H 440/A D 10'19)
He va. the bead of a large Sufi
monastery n Khurasao ,But Abu
"ia ul Abl Khayr unhke al Has
san and other austere SufIS dId
n t appr.ove of ascetICISm and the
morllf callan of flesh
He was
perhaps the ftrst Suf, llIaster
who encouraged hIS d'SCIplea to
dane" and fea.t
and to adore
the Dlvme WIth joyful hearts
Abu Sa Id Abl Kliayr was also
a great Sufi poet whose poetry
1Ike 'Khayyam sand Haf,z s IS
fUll of JOy t apture and spmt
ual ecstacy He was perhaps one
of the forst Sufi poets who used
Suft symbOls-Tavern Wme Cup
Taverner amI etc -10 hiS poetry
Followmg hIm Khayyam
Sa
nOl Sa adl Ruml Hjlflz Jaml
and many olher Sufi, poets made
(xtenslve use of SufI symbohsm
In their poetry And mdeed It was
tbe use of Sufi sy~bo1Jsm whleh

"'ad of a monic from BarnyaD Ppcto by Dominique DarbOIs

By Raflq
We I aVe been wantmg to es
Ilbhsh I rtatIonal ensembla for
loo~ time, Shal e Rahgoza~
the PI eSldent of the CUUUI e De
partment of the MJnI~lry of In
tOl mat on and Cullure told me
today
A gJ oup of girls bas been pra
ct cmH some d .ncas [or the past
s veral \I eel<s whICh Will dep ct
Afghan f Iklore he saId
Ihe rnst choreoglaphlc show
expected t ha stagad III Ka
luI n t 10 weelis tll:"a he ad
ded

•

•

•

A new amateur group has be
• t( med at RadIO Afghamstan
whose membels are Mashoor Ja
11al Hashem Qayoumle Waheed
Qayoumle and Ja vald Ahmad

Yahyayee
al I wenty t,ve Pashto dramas
and ') ott CI s jn selles f.ot m we
1 ~ pl:c~entt:"d
The fJguros were
I eleased by the radIO thIS week
An exhlb t a nof palrttmgs of
(I e lamed Afghan alt sts Abdu~
"tlUI 'BI eshna al d Moqadas
Neb h w II be hold at the peg n
" of May In
MlOsoow and
son e othe Sovet CitIes

•

•

•

I, e tradlt anal orange bloss
() r fest val was held In Jalalab
I til" I eek Poems on the bIos
un
vhlch IS a speCIalty of Ja
lalabad were sung at tho fest
t the end of \Vh ch a can
[ l
as gIven by slngers of Rtl
o 0 Afghamstan

,.1

•••

An exh b t on of pa ntmgs of
I e I A rIme Lederman WIll
• • • dlamas be opened
n USIS aud tor urn on
1
~lly se\en IndIO
It ere broadcast over the rad 0
n l lcsday vonmg The exhIbItion
II em
open to the publ c
Da I dUI ng the ~ast Afghan ye
fo s( vc nl days

AIFGHAN 1STAN

elevated ~be esthetIC quahlles of
Pers a I hteratun
Another most
Impo tant aspect of KhurasaD!
Sufism whIch encouraged the
SufiS to parllclpate m SOCIal hfe
was optlmlsm-opbmlsm m the
sense that everythmg m the um
verse IS d v ne a ld should
be
loved
W,th the nse of thIS slgmficant
aspect of SufIsm more people we
re drawn 10 It and monasllc ac
tlvilles m addItIon to ascellc pra
cllces mcreased and expanded
outSIde the monasteTles EspeCIal
Iy after the Mongol mvaslons
wben a large part of Kburasan
I< as devastated
SufI brotherh
oods wcre formed to undertake
humamtanan dU~les such as CIVIl
defense public rehef and SOCIal
servIces
fhey brought comfort and pea
ce to most
of the Mongol pi
undered CItIes And at the same
time they spread their Sull tea
chlngs and pracllces amoDg the
,ammon people and the lower
masses that lived far away from
the CIties and tlVlhsatlOn
And
thus m Khurasan the Sull rna
nastery became more of a bene
llclCnt mst.tullon t!Jart a
mere
hermitage
The Khurasam monastetles
hke those of the ChFtsllan
In
the MIddle Ages had a hierarch
It system
The Sull brethren
were graded accor.bng to tbelr
spmtual prof,clen<;y The ,/tead
of the monastery \Vas called Sh
aileh whose duty was not so
mucb dlffe.reut from the abbot
Under ~e Sbalkh stoOd the dISCI
pies wbo were still graded accor
dll1g to theor '1Ilntual achICve
llI e nts .(\nd somellmes they were
also class,fled accordmg to tbe
kmds of spmtllal and monastIc
acllvllles they performed
A Sufi monastelY was not only
restTloted to the spm\ual l)Iem
bers there were also orelmary pI'
ople hvmg and wor~mg 111 It Tn
ey ~ere the craftsmen the cooks
tbe storekeepers tIJcj stabl~
the gardener~all theSe men
performed theIr. dutieS WIth mu
ch faltb brotherhood Jov, an~
devotIOn There was no jealous)
no malice no nepollsm no com
Petlllon no malev91ent amblllon
alllOng the Sufi brethren
TheIr

food came from frUIt vegetablt·
and plants theIr clothes vcre
made up of wool and canvas th
CI sheltel s were mostly
small
thatched
roof huls bu It nSlde
the monastery
DespIte th" poverty of w h
,h tbey were proud of they vere
always ready to help the poor and
the pauper and to recCive aId sh
elt r exhausted vayfarel sand
t red travellers The Suf man
astery vas mdeed a Itome for the
poor and the pauper a sanctuary
for the ex Ie and the outcast a
caravansaral for the travellers
school for the dIsciples a Tavern
for the drmkers
SpIritual ceremomes and rei g
IOUS festIVals ,el e also held I
the monash nes E.very mOl ast
HY had a clJolr or a group of ch
anters vbo gathered on FTlday
nights or all other speCIal occa
SlOn
and chanted verses from
the Ijoly Koran oe sang the mela
dlOUS songs of the Sufis
Folio v g the c.hanters
the
Ihlll ng derVIshes would begm
the I mystic dance accompalHcd
by the plamtlve sound of the
Ie, d pIpe

people
the
a 11 the government
1 ai' d the
Sufis and
al a, s mVlted to gIve
lhe 1 Idv
a d exhortallon
IIthough uu knowledge about
the s gn fila cc of Sufi monaste
res
the IslamiC world IS gene
al I d p obably madequate we
a I asserl that tbe Sufi monaste
flC
I ave bc( 1 the most benevo
k t J uma;t tal an
mstItutlons
a d have al val" tried to teach
d soread love truth blOthel
heod true orship and other pu
::::;p r tual values
part of thIS essay has
(Notl
I ell t anslatcd from an essay 01
Sufi Mu IBstery by Me Ayena)

Sweden on
chemical weapons

(Conhnued from page )
chem cal COII\ entlOn to engag,
ccrta n vc Iflcatlon mei.lSU e:s
s
thelefore nd spensable lord'
to g vc then reasonable SSUI a 1
ce thai agl eed obI al 0 s ar~
campI cd , Ith
The Swed sh go
He declared
\t the end of thIS gyratmg da vcrnment does not conSider. tht
nce (II h ch IS symbohc of tho rhy control and complaJOt formula of
the IJlologlcal co ,ventlon as a su
thm t j1!Ovement of the stars a
o md the sun) the derlvshes co r table p ecedent for the cbemlcals
uld I xpertence the be~t moments fIeld prtmartly because the can
of tbelr spmtual ttlPS
ItI01 l'lroblem regard 109 chemIcal
On spec lal
occaslOns-durmg \\,capons IS far ,norc Important
{he Eyd~ (Moslems festlvals) the
Mall) t~tes have already sIgn
p ,phet s Blrtryda} The Tenth I ed rhe tilOlQglcal yeap'lns II ea~y
Day of Muharrem (Day of Mat tyr I III London Moscoll and Wash
dam of Imam HUSSlCll) and on mgtoll but S yeden IS nllt amdng
othl e ,nport lOt rehglous anOl them
v< rsancs-thc monasteries were
Infpl wed sources said thiS was
er9 ~ed WIth the common people because Sw~den \I as SUSPICIOUS of
th", vii lagers and the craflsmen a complamts system based on the
And there as almsglYlOg loud Secuflty Coullcll because It felt
pr.ay",rS preachmg rec,tatlon of that the veto whIch the big po
KOl anlc verses and Sufi poetrr we shave Ihere
dlscr mlllates
StOl I' telhng claSSIC musIc cho agalrlst s nailer non aligned co
TUS Suft danclllg qnd S9 on
I unte)es
Tanj' Ibn Abdullah Ibll Batutp
011 thIS Eckerberg slUd a pas
\I as an
Arab derVIsh He VISIt SIble vlolalion of the biologIcal
ed a g~Cjlt number iif Sufi monas treaty should first be IOvesllgat
tenes 1117 Kabul KUl)duz Perwan 'd by an objective metbod pr.e
and Khalsar And 111 h,s daIry h' I ferably by ~he Secretary General
tells of hal< he passed unforget I or some 9ther UN organ befo e
able OIl(hts to tbes!, monastertes a cQmpllUnt was lodged wltb the
assoclafjng With holy SlIll~ great SecurIty Councd lIIstead of the
maslers affectIOnate and hOsPlt tecbmcal lIIvesllgahon belllg ma
able dlsclple~
Qe dependent Of) a depslOn bv
Accordlllg to Ibn Batuta al that the Securtty CounCIl
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BELFAST, Apnl 16, (AFP) - 101. U guvernmellt
sa·
BrItish troops yesterdaY, kIlled -Id hel e last mght.;
.'
John McGann line of the top le-' He sald.two Pbrtugugse jets fr~"f
"'~n~"'~f
adels o( Ul<ier's "IRA offidal'i am ljelghbouring Mozambj9~~
A.
onl~lu
·'o'i'""~r:'.~~~".' .J-li,' h"~' ~5"!~_~~
~d"tW~~tle'~'overtlie village of, J(:tt~ya,
•
.
' By A Slnff writer
.I
..'
','
' . 'fr m, ,them ill 'centrlll Belfast-I'
'270 ·miles suuth of here for,'t~o
Any step taken towards mtei- untnes to sign the conven~lOn In ~eo~le m the world
I
. . : t;o..
~..:......- .......,
hours ~ ,; ) .'
l1atlOl1al 'peace and securIty IS \Vel- Moscow, LOl1don and Was~gt.on.
~t IS hoped ~!1at anoth.j'", Sl~\
HNOM.:I?'!)NH, ApIllr 16, (~e-,
-~.,-~.;-:;,.,..,.
'Qomed by Afghamstun and' she She was also among ,the_ fIrst.. ,Ja~ stcp will soon< be tlJ\<en .wltli '\.lter).-CommUnlst ·troops smash- , lJELGRADE, April 16, (AFP)
110lS always, beel1 amo~g the' first to Sign 'I he u~clear non-prohfe- respect to chemical weapons and ed then way inlo lhe Cambbdlan -A woman and anothel' umden(Qunlnes 10 follow, SUIt of,the rna- ratIOn. and pal tl~l, test b~~ ~re~tj I \:',i'r. gilsses ,-The world remem- town of Kompong •Trach tO,day tlfied ~"' son. weI e kIlled .and
IIi,' powers reachmg agreement on ,es,
" . ' .,,;:;'" Ii~..\well the use of, chemIcal as theIr all-out offenSIve contmu- many people mlured when the
)SSl\('~ nl vItal' hudear Importan- ',The latest int<;';'lationlll.'
\o!el!pons s~c~ as nap"!m and tbe eil to sPIll acr~ss the, ~oulh V,- Pans-Belgl ade-Athens
express
ce Durmg the week the bIg three entlOn, ~v~lch wjlS ha,mmehlCi, o~t' ~~nt.Df ItS destruction on the etnamese fto~tler , " , '
,'deralled ,last nlght at Deanova,'
:Jowers "gned an mte~naltonal)n th9 DlsarmameJ.lt Coilf~rente: ~?~a.n "hv~s;...
, ,Th~' rtlliitary command here re- near Ihe Croalt~n town of lvancohventlon to ban biologIcal wea· III Geneva, a"l! was, appr~ved~ by"
J~,.
.
.
ported fierce house-to-house
IC GI nd. ,25 miles eas.t o( za g -\ Just opened
pons The 'very day Afghams- the United, Nations 'Gener'" , As- .' (FOllowing the appeal for mter- ghting 10 'the town, 76 miles so- reb
'
", S I
H tel
t an '-vas among the fl~st fifty co- I sembiy,' p:olJ,ibits' the de~el0l!.m", natio,nal help to combat the con- uth of hele as North Vletnam.,,,,- , It ,was beheved that other vic; ,~P7'1IZII--"r:..;_0:.....;..:':---"-'"-'--c-:-:'7'entl productIOn alid stockpJling;of sequences of tlie two copsecullve <Ind VIet Cong troops baUered tlms might be found in tlie wrec.,
,.
hacteriDlogical and toxic weap, arought 'years 10 Afghamstan,. fr- towards the centre' of 'the town kage aild reSCUe WOI k was can- HOUSE FOR RENT
ons' Under thiS convention 1111 ;iendly c~lUntries and mterna~lOn'
The South Vietnamese defen- tinulng
... '"
I signatory natl~s are bound to iii orgamsatlOns started promlsmg ders backed up by t~etr Cambod'
-,'-_-'-;...,.,,..
Medern house for rent having
destroy their !/lockpiles of bioln- aid to alleVIate the situation. Am' Ian alltes shll held oul around
IConllOugd hom Page 11
glcal weapons. This
represents 008 pther tTlendly countrie~ the the central market plaee, mere
CORRECTION
ml<'. dId not satlsl~ Ihl' dCI'll tIes the first concrete gesture to do United .Statl's promised to grant 300 yalds on all SIdes from the
In Kabul Times of April 6 and lhe best loeatlon In Share N"u
He tonk the wrlttnn "uestlons of away with the racc to nuclear _ Afgliamstan 100.000 ~ons of wli- tlghtehlng noose o[ the advanc. 8, 1972 on Page 4, the ad BIDS equipped with high powcred el-'
Ihp ucpllll('~ with hun III pIOVld(' doomsday, a,nd IS also an Impol't. eat. DUling: the week It was an· 109 Commun~st troops
WANTED for the supply. of A.C.
dllS\\' IS 101l'1
ant step forward towards the uni- nounced that the U S
granted.
Pipes, C.I. Pipes ew. was from
III Ihl' "1Il'lI)OOIl till' (0111111 It- versaJ dIsarmament 'whIch IS the wheat WIll arrive In the country
DAR ES SALAAM, AplJl 16, the Central Authority foJ' Holls- ectrlclty and water system. COil
Il'l' ('OIlSld('1 cd the lIonpaYl11cnt of ultimate goal of all peace lovingwithm the nnxt two months
(Reutel) A Portuguese l,t f" .Ing and Town Planning, Na~lr
lax by lh,' \Jglwil lexIII(' Com- _ _ .
shtel v(stl'ldoy nttacked a bar- !'hah Minai, Kabul. The ommlS lact 23740.
~I~~~Y()II °l't S l~Sa\~m'~~I~~~1~~ISra:nO~l al:~
d~_ v~ lIag : III southern Tan_z~a_n_-_si~o~n-"o_f_t,,-h-,-e_a_d~d_r..,.e_s_s_I_s_re",,:""gretted. ,-'--'--'-'.......::....,.-~---'---.
lIH' mOIl' ,I,an afs 16 million sta·
Il' tax uo fh,' COll1pony whICh haS\
KABUL, April 16, (Bakhtur)- slon of soch a manuscript WIll
nllt h"l'lI I"tid so I dr The MinIS- The InformatIOn and Culture MI- be legally prosecuted, the annI
'
.
1('1 ,OJ I 111, II lCt' \\,1:; InVited to at- nastlv, In an announcement yes ounccmcnt .Idded .
'
tl'IHI Ihi (omnllUt'C meeting all tcrday, S31rl that no onc IS allowed
It said necessary mstructu;ms In
Wdllll'qlm 11}0011111g lo
.II1S\V(',' to/take any manuscript flom Af~ thiS connection have been Issued
\
,ol"tld questIons
\ ~hamstan abload wltliout p,-,or to custom< ond check pomts
flu Innll1l1tte(' also conslde'cd I permISSIon
IlI'llllOl1S of the Watan and
Those who are found 10 possesKABUL, Apnl !6. (~akhtar)SlIdh", 11 PlastIC Shoe Farl<l1lCs
I DI' Mohammod Ebrahim
AZlm,
till I lit, 1111 pm t of Similar
prod·
a professo~ 111 the Collegp o~ Me1111. I' nlll .Ib,oad and
hcensmg
dlcdme aK~ ~,,~n\ ~I\l~ersl:y
e~r,,~ ,"Hlllll'l rompany to
produce
.
Ill'
to a 1I ~es er ay rom
a" and the danael
tachl \\ h(,1 (' h!' afh'nded n conI IIl "',jl 11l II line• ....
I
T B
"I till II lio<mg the plants Th,'
0'
[crence all "d,S to com,at
pll'.. ~dt'nl'" 01 both companies W{"The eonfcrcl1ce. held by the Bayer
..' I1,\I,"1 III attnnd'the commltcompaln y '[v,:"' at:rtenkded hY tehxI
\V,'nnpsdav
Ol'rts r.om ran,
ur cy tin d
r.
II'('!-. l1H'l' I In~ Ill....\:
I"lle hI' said
- - -- 1I':HI:IIAN Aplll 16. (AFPr-The "'aman a-my command yesKABUl:;, Apnl 16 (Bakhtar)Iterday gave an offiCIal version of I\dequate supplies oj suga~' havI'
(C,'nlmued frotn Page 1)
11ll'ldents thIS. w~ek alon!;l the been transported to Shalr Khan
,,1- n,ltlon< of the "Third ,World"
lran-Iraq - bm der some 250 mIles lI,mder rivcr port alld Will
be
'1111' (onlc,ence, opened by ChI' southwest of Teheran
\
cent to Kabu! shoFtly The sugar
1(',111 Pll"sldel1t Salvadm Allende
Three pollu'men Wei C kldna pp : has been PUi ch.lst'd flom !hc Ihlr·
la.sl' 111llJ s;day IS CUI Fcmtl" ~IO the ed and one Clvllran II1JUI ed
lHo tel trade a ·ea. a source of thc
, '
l~lJd I 01 Ils fp st ana most open lraqi foreps tilt' ~1I mv statement SUqal Mnnooolv Department <aId
phd"il,-p\lhiJr tkhdtf' dm111p; whl said '
toddY
(h c!t·h'.!!,lllOll ht'ads. In keyn'otI'
Th(' lh cc po!tcPTlll'l1 gOlllg II·
.
I
sp('('lh('~ outline thell II'sp('rhVf', om N,lrtc-Sh,lh to Kasl'·t\-,Shlrlll
KAUUL "\prli 16, (Bakhtal)..
'IL"
tQllllllh'S. ,lttltud('s to till' Mve I wen' alleg('dly k:?ryapped April ,ann "llo~I],\beJght.hondFed graW''ltC'
l11!t
l'II"'ljl1l ploblem,
10 by Ira'll 101 ces and taken mto I1IS o[ ha~ffjSll'~vln'1:h was hemg
\ h' polltl... 1 futun' 01 the \\n· I Iraqi t(>rntor) It saId
I sn;"agled bv"a ·TIutc~\"'ltIQnal R o - '
"
4
lid hl1l'~('d heav,ly on ~ffO\ts,IO
On o\pnl II, 12 a"d lk h"~I'lald-lohn was selzl'd by the'Kaclo<~ til(' ~op betwcen till' IltiL 10l<"s supportell by tan s an
bul A,rpOl'1 pohce yesterday
0
..
al,(1 th" rltel, UnIted NatIOns ce-] 0 tIllery attackcd the. border post I
,
.'
.
\
III 1 .. 1 S,'rll'ta'y Kurt
Waldhnllll 01 Ammch On April 12 forces
KABUL, Apnl 16, (BakhtarJ - I
,
•
_
C,lICl helc ,esterday
"Iso attdcked the posts of Toppeh· 'rho annual meetin~ of the exc-!
\, ,lldlU'lIn laId a pI ,«
(dl\fl' Kal. Reza-Abad and Heydar Ab· IUInc boald nf UNESCO will he,
,.
II nt'e
I [ we arp unahlt' to sol, ad and pohce vehIcles nna" Nafl> held III Pa 'IS shortly
I
\ f' thl' pi oblt'lll pm politIC ill de·
t'Shah Thm c was n"ltf'1 nl1Urnt
\ l \"nnll'nl \\ III hI' ;'ndangel I'd We
fIre on border posts Apnl 13 and
I'OIyalal I':t"lmadld' la[lllll,nlbelrnl. IS t
l
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Iran gives official
f boid er
VerSlu,n
incident" with Iraq

for the units of the Commandant of Labour Corps as follows:
1.Muttcn and goat at Afs.31.46 per kg.

UNCT:AD meeting

2.Beef and buffalo meat at Afsd6.56 per kg.

The total CQ1st o,f the above two items amounts to

.

Afs.3,539441.88.
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Afghan Films has received of
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from the fo\lowinl[ compa
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

I nles
II

and

( four

l11a~nl'tic

heads

for

ILOTUS SHOE STOI{E

80UTlq=OES~_

Enl[l-

Rank Film EqUIpment

DEALERS

Apollo Boutique Imp,0rters oj
t rcoad\ made
dres~l'S
for wom('n
I t111111 Itah
\Vt"~t Gennany and
I to r,lnt c'

tN

ALL

KIND

ONE HOTEL
I Always at your serVice,
Luxury rooms, modena bath.
rnoms

Of

II'

ENGLISH SHOES

\

HOTELS
YAMAW HOTEL

\lJdrcss

Tho: }'umaw Hotel Is centrally

arl{huuutl J\hHd;an
AzlZ Supermarket

located -finest section of Kabul
Ileauliful view, wtthln easy shop_
Tel 21724
! ~k:1J Electric ("0 ltd J Illun I \ddn'ss (liars" I' II III '\ .Hluh
'ling distance of hazaan. Roo",<
Yolue ;\It·..qut"
I
FAIZ HOTEL
with bath, hot running water
I (twn batteries and one 1ll,I~netlc lei 11211
round the clock, Afghan and
OnnO\;;ltc
PaKistan
Embas:;y
,
----Unprecedented reduction 10 continental dishes, excellent
Kabul
T~.lephone 2437'1
room lates from 23 to 30 per-I service.
Phone:23496, 21498
head) S;;.I80. incll1dm~ ,I"pme n !.
_ _ ~.
KABJR & CO. LTD
~____ \ cent. Variety of Afghan and
Add. Temour SlIahl Park.
European dishes. Rooms with
.1 8ell and Uowell I S.\. (,IX
Bllr~1 e"ponen of All:'han
bnths attached,
handicrafts oflerlJlg lJIe best
,
IiAMlDZADAH
LOUDI HOTEL
Add. Pashtunlstan Square
, le(1l (liln IIrinter lamll') SH 00 l'UJltv Afl[han p ......ncls at:
I DEPARTMENT STORE
Good location, aU amenltles,
KABIR BOUTIQUE:
I
carpeted rooIDS. BDd courteous
'A Address: Cltarahl Ansari (Shar~
Complet" line of apparel. ,'Iec
service
: -I Cinematic Systems. Inc. US , Nau),
.r)C eqUIpment, cooking apIJllau
Loudi restaurant soon to be opT~ls: 30189
ces pl.'lie household articles and
en~d.
THE MUSIC CENTRE
j hlxtccn
lamp9 lor sensltome\re
"'Post Box' 4tt;
tnvc:
has the best in Akal products
Address:
You've never
Cable PUSTINCHA
Larl[hoona Maldan Tel 22588,
Phonograpb records
Char Rahl MaUk Aschar,
\
.nd
densitometre)
$8920
and
26'29,
kl)own an oil
Pre-lecorded cassetles,
KABUL.,
(artridl[e, and reel tapes
------'--.--,----,5 SOS Photo-Clne-Optlcs. Ill<
,L~ good as
"<han Mohammad Khwaja
Duplication facilities
i
('nstoll1 Five-Star
and Brothers Importers of elect- \ Dual turntablc ampUflers
MARCO POLO RESTAURANT
\ I SA, (tl'O kinds 01 sp~re parts
rIc and elcctronic products from CO/ltact: Tel. 22032.
Marco' Polo famollS J'estaurant
'"' ~Io\lola) S12J.30 Including
most famous Japanese flnns such - . in town, for ~halc'ChOPandu-gridS radIO cnset, tape recorder, ru.
~
lied chicken, cIticken T1kha and
I
h
slllPme'llt,
' .\ Ci!lellla 'faimour ~ha i
dio_~qnt. lIe-buxes, kero'sene
nJ.~IRU""nl~ ,'.
,'.
I the original Afghan barbecue
heaters and e t c : '
, S h l n w a r l Kebab.
•
,
mo~t 16 Pet~,son Enterprises. Inc. liSA
Indian coloured pIcture ~'Alihl Address: Moh:unad Jan - Kha"
p,lEllTAUIIAN'If
The'reaSonably priced menu
, I
Natrl" sJlOW times. I at 2\ :J and Sstreet, P\lone 26632.
leatures both Eastern and Wes
adv.a'llced
(SIX 1,II1lllS ' fo~ motipn pletur~ 8& p.m. on Friday tJie first sbow
·ern cuslne. For reservatioDS.
,
,
('
K
ANI;IAl-lAR
,
,
' s t a r t s at 10:~0 a.1t\
call
215%7. I
--.
,
AFljANISTAN
,
I o<mtact prtnter) $76.~5 Ineludln'g
=::>'-:-:::==.:-:;;~:::==
SAIIAR BEAUTY SALOON
WE SPECIALISE IN
"
"
,
\'EGETARIAN DISHES.'
'TF,N TOP
Jp.JI'~i'"
.,....
shipment
W\(Wrfall~'"
Managed by <Mrs, Aha Zekrya, Tel 34~5
•
,
~ nl:lnt tt'l\lpt"rol'ur~'
•
In P~lz.r Discotbeque
dlplPma holder frOID Caplt~1 B e - .
,I
Flrm$ and aKenpes WIth be,tDon't forget
aut)· Institute, Washll\gton D,C.
SJIAIIRJ', GHOLGHOLA
aDd
tlnh;o I, • ;Ullfl ;oIJllO
..J,lllcreased~~l
tel offms OJ:!
c~ntact . ArRhan mel1t
Store. ODe of the oldest suSole user of L'OrelJ products, I
RESTAURANT'
Ten Top 'selectlons of
.
n'IWft,utlll, \\ubhlt
andromlUOO
~
~
>.
ppU~rs -01 your various require_
Afgban cuisine, and Afghalll Afghan specialties and
fJl"'" ~ tU" J III ~ll\\ I~ll
prn l.l.''1:tlOtl
I
.
197' I meDts such as mea's Ra.e) Brook famous Paris eosmetics firm.
Address: Share Nau, ne"t~, 10 s~tling. DlsClIVer the navour of I European fyoc!s a~ ~~W
. .I
"
FIlms on Ilr befllr,e Ma~ 6
•. llingll~h sblrts. plasll~ made klt_
25 Hour Club. opposite gasoline Mghan life at Share GholgIJola. MARCO POLO ~taurant.
J. dIN"lolt"&lIlt't,
J \1"t11{14 hltU\'
•
f
t·
d part numbe~rs rcben ware, and babies' rarments • stalion. Open fro)1l 9:00 _a m. to
~at~rda)' ~nd Thursday nights Add: OPPosIte p.k,staD
Speci Ica Ions an
Zar.hoona MaidaD '
..
I
1,,~t.1'""l'tl""1UI'
I
J ,
I
..
6'00 P 1 1 1 . ,
A.gh'll musIc ,
Embassy. Share Nau.
"",,,,,
I are avallahle.
TelepbolJe: 20967,
Weslrex) £14120
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Co~a.(;pla and Fanta are tb~ reclswr'ed Trade r Mulls o. U1e <;oca.Cola Co,
Aothorlsed IIottlel\: &IIlJrb&e Saha·'
, CAM. Ka'wJ.
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Some mmlsters, the first~puty preSIdent of the House of
the People, some ~ntitors, high
I,tnklng officials
busmessmeri,
dIplomats and ~ommercial atll!ches of the (orelgn embaSSies m
Kabul took palt 10 the dedlcatlOn c~lemony.
In hiS maugural speech, Ghaus, sa,d acout 6,000 people would
be employed by the new firms,
4000 of wnom are already wark'tna

KABUL, April 17, (Bakhtar).P.,me Mimster Dr. AbdIiI Zah,r
was rcceived in audience by HIS
Majesty the King at 11: 00 a.m
~cste day, 10 the Gulknana Palace, the Royal Protocol Deparlment announced
'
7

His Majesty
cc,:,gratulat~s
_r.~)'~

,if

Q&<:E:E!n
,.

of Denmark
'

KABUL, Apnl 17, (Bakhtar).1n I a telegram His Majesty the
Kmg has congratulated the Qu, een of Denmark,' Her Majesty
Marga:eta II on the occaSIon of
the n<IlIonal day of her country.
the Inform allan department of the
Foreign Ministry announced

tlOn-thus redUCing Ollr Imports
of such goods by several mllhons
o[ dollars m the (lfst jnstanc~-
lie ol'e hopef~J e"entually of p'oducms [01 export, despIte OUI
f
The ol"'nlng scene of the 'Invest In Afghanistan' exposition at the Kabul 'Intercontlnental J
land-locked llnd related tl unsBallroom.
I
port and transIt difficultIes.
~~
~_:--_-,-.-,...,.
...,.-_----'---'''___--'-' _~---'-_ _'---,,~
I
"In fact, We have alloWed OUI
exportmg fnends from the Karakul Instlt'lt", and the Afghan Carpet Exporters GUIld to show
CAPE KENNEDY, April 1'7, (AFP) -Apollo 16 went Into orbit round the earth Just unhere theu' tradlltonal exportable der 12 minutes alter blast-off at 1'754 GMT here yes&etday.
It was then at an altitude
KALAl NAU, April 17, (Bakhwares on whIch thJS country has 01 173 kms and the spacecraftbroke out 01 orbit and headed for the mOOn at 2027 GMT,
o
been sO dependent "V~I the yeThe Apollo-16 spaCe rocket shot Durmg a totlll of tHree seven- pIes from the Desca.tes regIOn tar),-Publlc Health Mbllster Dr.
'We Rle also honOUring at thIS 1Il<. hkewlsg have we permItted out of its earth orbit and began tour excursIons on to the moon's will fill an important gap 10 wh- Maliammad Ehrahlm,'Majld Seraj
lime the FIfth Ann",ersary of another Govel'Oment entell!rlse- racmg towards the moon two and surtace they' will set IIp a mmia- at IS known' of the moon's story conveyed tlie "eellnp of sympathe ForeIgn and Dom"stlc Prlv- the Jangalak FUI mture and ·Car- a half hours aftef ,t was launched ture observatory wliich will be
Apollo 16's blast off was the thy a H is Majesty the King and
ate Investment Law whIch went pentry Shop-.,-to show some o[ f.om Cape Kennedy.
used to photograph 10,000 stars most spectacular to date, mamly Prime Minister Dr, 'Abdul zahlr
mto e[Ieet m 1967. Under ~his le- •theIr lecenC [Ul-mture creations
Ridmg the dragon's tongue 'If and planets, Install a cosmIC ray because
'the perfect weather to the victims of the recent severe rafnlalls In Badghls provinglslatlOn, more than 70 Inlius~r- WlllCn al e
wmnmg acceptance fIre on the last-but-one of the cur- detector and collect 195 pounds here.
'
lal prOJecls have been approved bQtll here and abroa,d," he said rent American series of moon of rock samples
The rocket Iasp.
majesllcally Ce yesterday,
The minister conv~yed' these
"Pel haps foremost IS", 'i.e con- shots were astronauts John Yostraight IOta the sky, spewing out
by the lnvestmel'\,t Comlpitlee
ond al e now 10 operatIOn m A[- llnlled" "OUl
mtentlOn tnrough ung, Thomas Maltmgly and CharThe samples, more than four orange and r~d-eoloured flames efellngs In a lneetlng whleh was
~h8mstan The toial mvestment till' dfOl ts and support of out les Duke
times the geologIcal -haul brought The sound of the motors was he- attended by the Badghfs -governBallroom to
T1)ey Igmted the fmal stage of back by tbe first men to land on ard for dozens of miles round ab- or and other pro¥tnclaJ oftfelals
In these seventy projects IS esll- cxlubltors 10 this
and elders of the area here,
mated to be about Als. 1.7 bllh- make the people of t~ls counlly the saturn fIve rocket after two the moon 10 July 1969, will give out
The mobile heallJl uiilla of the
on. When working at full. capaci- lJIore aware of what 1S bemg :pI'- hOll:S and 19 minutes orbiting the SCIentists their first opportUnity
ty they WIll be employmg' about (,duced here I ort! sure that ~lIr----.~th.
to study this part of the mYOI)
CAIRO, Apnl 17, (AFP).-Eg- Public Health MInIst1'y are dlvj(,000 workers. Most of these f,- local productIon of many of the
fhe two/crew members who
The rocks In the Descartes re- yptlan PreSIdent Anwar Sadat dCd into several teams..
'lhe minister latel Inspected
',ms are owned and opelatlld- by items on display WIll come as a Will land on"the melon, Young gton are belIeved to be olde.tltan lS to VISIt Moscow soon. usually
Afghan bllSlnessmen, some, mc- sllrpl'lse to many of you That and Duke, will have the task of those gathered by any of the pre- well informed sources ::;ald here the progress of W(lrk ~n' the new
building' of the' 32 bed hospital
ludmg many of the larger PFO- IS why the public. has been m<talling the most complIcated VIOUS Apollo expeditions
yesterday.
)
leets.
mvolve conslderabl", fOl- InVIted to attend this EXpOSitIOn laboratory ever placed there.
SCIentIsts hope that the sam~t will be hIs second VISIt to here.
C 1~11 lfivestment," he saId.
lodav. and fm the next five dathe SovIet capItal this year 11s
purpose, the sources saId, WIll be
The goods whIch are being dl- YS," he said,
splayed by 35 eXhIbItors cover a
Experts are eX!lected to make
to prepale WIth Soviet leadels
I'. Ide lange nf products from pi- n thOlough study of j)l'Ivate 10a bllef on the Middle East (01
astlc shoes to\ metal fur.r1,ltur,' vt'~tment und Its expansIOn and
the forthcOI)llng talks :],etwe~
KABUL, Apnl 17, (Baktar)pharmaceuticals and many oth- 'VIti
chart a plan, as part o[
PreSIdent Nixon and SovIet ComMOSCOW, April 17, (Reuter)The Soviet Union last night
e.r Items WhIle the emphaSIS the 10m th five year developm
mUntst Party Secret.try Gcnel.il l The plenary sessIon of the Se
nate was convcned yesterday preLeonId Brezlinev
is on ploducts for local consump- _nt plan nf Afghanistan, for ex- protested to the United Stales over yesterday's American bombpansion o~ the prIvate sector of Ing of North Vtetl\3m, a U,S. embassy official saId here.
PreSIdent Nixon IS dllo tQ VI- sldcd over by Senate PreSIdent
1ht' economy
Abdul Hadl Dawl
The wording of the protest was not avalJable here but an
SIt Moscow next month
He saId tbe Commerce Mlms- accompanying statement Issued through the official Soviet News
Senate Secretary' Habibullah
try, wtthm the bounds qf the I\gency Tass condemned the attacks alld demanded that they
Helmand read the views of the
CANTON, Aprl! 17 (Reulel)- Agl'lculture and IrrigatIOn Comlaw, would not lefraln from any end.
,
' encouragement of the private soThe offiCIals saId U S Ambas- robIng ond olher acts of aggres- Four tepresentatlves of ~rnen mlllee on the droughts 10 Afghasador Jacob Beam was called to siOn agamst North Vietnam. Toss en's Boemg
Aircraft Company n~stan
L~
ctor
ar,p ong lJUm
r,RgF. Followmg IS a list of the fIrms the SovIet ForeIgn Mintstry last Ne ,vs Ageuty' ,<Iud quoting an arrJved 1n Canton, yesterday. ac· It was deCIded that SlOce the
paltlClpatmg in the exhlblt,on ntght SOYlet Deputy ForeIgn Mi- \'authontahve statement."
proposals on drought were made
cOldmg to reltable soulces
PARIS, AprIl 17. (AFP) -'l1te CAM, Hoechst Afghamstan, Ab- n ,sleI. Andrei Kovslev. read the
It saId the SovIet leaders were
Thev were expected to diSCUSS before the Senate went IOta wmNorth Vietnamese ;liel~jllton ,to dul Ahad Plastic Factory, Sldd plotesl statement to hIm before "cal efully following the develop- with ChlOese offic.als the poss,- tel recess. and also smce the gathe Peace talks Y.tlsterd~ annl)- iq Medlcme Products Lab' FUiz hand inS It over 10 be passed on ment of the Vietnam SItt!utlOn 10 ble PUI chase of Amencan plan- vel nmcnt has al.eady taken meaunced It would \·~~8mi~en its Plastlc Factory,
WalS
R~lIslns to Washmgton
hght of the new acts of aggress- es os part o[ the furtherance o[ SUI cs. wlthm Its means to combat
effOlts to' get the ,tal,!!!l.IOmg ag- CleaDlng Co,
Amul
Texlt!es
The SovIet Unton also "str- JOn commItted by the United St- trade lies between the two cou- the cunsequences of droughts, th- ,
am foUowmg the\ l\Jiiem:an bam
(Continued on Page 4)
ongly demanded" th", end of bo- ates J
ntnes follOWIng PresIdent N.lx- l'~ be taken 9ff the agenda
bmg of HanOI anil. Jb,lpJi.oI,lJ.
But on Ihe proposal of senators
on's Chmese viSit In February
HanOI'S chief delegate, Xuan
Mohammad Ismael Mayar, Moh·
Thuy saId 10 a stl\temept that
ammad Karim Kohl, M,r Ahmad
"these crazy acts of war\' by the
N,xon admlmstration:'bltd exposed ItS "aggressive:nature and barl'1!! ~
F i..
It was ag:recd that questIOns m
barity" as well as'its "h,ypqcrISY.
SAIGON, April 1'7, (AFP) -United States fighter bombers yesterday struck at the suburbs of Hanoi while 852 heavy
thIS rcgard should be put to the
if one refers to its proposals on bombers attacked North Vletn3m's second cl~y, the port of Haiphong.
Fmame Mmlste~ who WIll attend
ItS so-called deSire to negotiate
The raids were ordered hy President Nixon In retaliation for tile latest Communist offensive in South Vietnam, but on
lhl' 'TII'~tll1g of tile Pelltlons Coa peaceful settlement of the VIet- lts 18th 4ay this showed no signs of abating and ohservers said the hombings were unlikely to affect the military balanmmlilee Tuesday The QuestIOns
nam problem".
Ce In the South.
\\ III hI' related to the problems of
In a eommun1llJle Issued this morning the UnI!led States command In Saigon claimed Its planes had Inflicted "heavy"
tho people of Ghar provmce The
Thuy saId that up to now the damage on fuel dnmpS In ibe Banol suburbs and BalpJlong
committee Will then report to the
North Vietnamese delegation,
It said the attack on Hanoi had been mounted by air forCe and navy tighter bombers only, with the 8-52's reslirlcted
plenary session.
and the representatives of the to BaJPhong.
The meeting then conSidered
South Vietnamese Provislonlll ReThe attacking Amencan planes
Two bombs feU ,n the heart of kms) north-~liS~,I!g., • <,'.
North VIetnamese troops and IS the request of some senators for
volutlonary Government '(PRG) appeared to have caught the Nor· the town oll1y about 50 metres
A milltlll'Ji ~~an ~ yes- badly battered after a mne day resIgn 109 f 'om one commIttee
had made "sevetal declaratIOns on th VIetnamese air defences un- from the newsmen No·one was terda~~t_h~1t1%~/!!0 rllfh~g 10 sIege
and becommg members 10 anothe negotIations at the Pans con- awares, and plunged them IOta a hit by fragments.
the 's~!!hit~X~;ll!Pemy At Lal Khe Base, the command ther It was deCIded that the mference"
"state of confUSion and conSIderThiS correspondent saw the fordes Iii'ive tiiieti"dnven'-ibut." . dIrecting South Vietnamese ope- ternal proc~dure regulations of
His attack was echoed by the able disarray", it said.
Ang Duonll market, fa. fmm anv
Both sides, claImed control of ratIOns saId the malO objective sign allons of senators from Senhead of the Viet Cong' . delega.
Two American fighter bomb- mihtary target, and the Chmese the town two days ago and rep- now was to'evacuate civilian and the Senate IS clear about the reo
tion to the talks, PJ\G Foreign ers were brought down by the quarter of Hnh Khal wl1ere born· arts earlier yesterday saId the mihtary Casualties from the pro-' att' commIttees The chaIrmen of
Mmister Mrs Nguyen Binh, who Nortli, V,etnamese, anti-aircraft \ bs welghmg 250 pounds (110 kilos) VIet Coll& nag was seen flutte-- vlDelal capItal
the commIttees and the Senate.
'described the rajds as a "new guns which threw up 'thousands had torn deep 'craters and com- lI1g above Its,northern fringes,
The command post, 37 kms nqr, Secretartat we"e ask~d to report
mihtary adventure of extrcme gr- of shells and more than 200 gr- p1e.tely wrecked homes.'
.' Even given that government cl- ,th of Saigon;, was itself hit by on the arrangement of commIttee
In some streets, concrete elec-, alms arc accllrate the fate of An rockets at midday and a malO memhershlP.
•
. aVlty and an msolept <:hallenge to ound-to-alr missiles"
the Vietnamese people, th!! AmThe pilot of one of the shot trtc. pylons ,had been smashed by bOC must remain uncertam: It i< 'alnmumtlon ,dump eXl'loded in a
erlcan pe'~ple and tre people of down planes, a navy A.7 N, hail the exploding bpmbs
still surrounded by' s<llt\~ \ 8,000 massIve sheet of flame"
v
• •.
. the world . .
been rescued after baihng out ovReuter adds"
,
'
1 "'
er the sea, but the' two-man crew
RadiO Hanoi claImed that ,·'Iva·
'Al·
~"11
1'"Of'a F-105 ,Thunderchief had _ves.of warplanes" had taken part.
••
O.
.III_a
. been reported misslOg
, i n the raIds an<\ that 15 of t h e m , .
,
,
..4,;",
Tbe commumque said the'ralds mcluding a giant B·52 bomber, .
't~rms
P.~,,,~.tln.,
,
~L:,c:&'!).~',
VI,' , \ ro~ ceH,~I.n_
~ ('1l
,
" -,-"-tlie .fJrst tIme American pl;ipes hall been shot down by antl-alf",..., ~'lI1"i" i~~ ~
•.,. .y., ,
,
~"
have attacked North of the 20th craft fIre.
HONGKONG, Aprjl 17, (Reu" tlon'
rom' the I danller of. BONG KONG, Aprl117. (Belt,WASHINGTON, AprIl·
(Re- paral1~1 since April 1968, and the ,The North Vietnamese
news ter)~-N;orth VIetnam' has. brano' otal.f~.l1ure:'{. .
','
~r).:.:.-cblnese, ~r Chou
uter).- Pr~~ldent 'NIxon I~ e~- first time 8-52's have been used agency saId a SOVlet freIghter in ehed tlie Untied Statoes air all"They (the Umted ptates) wa- En Lal has warned the United
pected to VISIt. Poland ~fter hIS agamst Haiphong-were aimed HalphoJlg harbour !<-!d been d~- aek~ On Its capItal and the port nt tp secure a POSitIon of strehgth States that Its air esellatlon ovsummit talks In Moscow next at reducmg th~ "capaeity of the It\aged -in the attacks and a Rus'" pf' HaiplIong as an allllmpt;, by while tli,,:.' are suffering h~avy letr fNorth Vrtale~~dmfWl1ltIllot'~dve
monl~ and a twooday trtp to Irani enemy to carry out military actl' sian officer wounded.
.
President Nixon to comPel it \0 ~etbac"s on the baitle-fleld, in
rom ce ... e ea n .... 0on hiS 'flay back to the ~ ,~nt~ed vities in South Vietnam".
1t identified the shIp as the negottate' on AmerIcan
tenns. a bId to compel us to 'negotIate' china,
New,CIiIila News Ag·
States, Informed ~ources said ·toObservers in Saigon, . IlOwev~r, USSSR vessel S,mferopol and gao
~he statement was contained In On theIr terms:' the statement ency reported today.
day. ""
,
"
said It would be virtuw1}' Impos- ve the officer's name as MIStf01-" a,loint appeal issued by the Nor- continued'
I '
'I S?JIDg ~:..aHanmee:ttnlf'Lheld
• .
"
•. sible for the high-Ojing strategic chine. T/Je' Sovi~t ship' was nd- th Vletna.mese government and." "Han'OJ Hal han
and'; her n' ~ nll' W .,
en- ung.
~ W,l>tte House Is '!;eported to bombers to avoid dropping. some i1led with sharpnel holes and spl- ·the central comtnittee Of the No- CItIes and cert~i :thor en e t r Cbarte tle AllalreS 01 the probe. p!anning an ann~uncement of their'load on the dey j~lf.
inters pierced furmture and Iieds rth 'Vietnamese' worliers - (Com-, s "m
be d~tro ~ b~t rp 1- vl'llonal gQvernment of the rewlthil).a week that a VIsit ,to P~
An AFP correspondent reports in tbe Crew 1Quarters the agenc;y mumst) party, and released' by
t;lY
I y 11'
t~ nuhlle of VlelIIam (Viet Cong),
I$nd-whicli ,wouid'have poI~tlcal from Hanoi: Soviet-made Sam' saId.
,
'~", the NOfth Vleinam "News Agelj- 'n~e n~,:::sd ..'f'e::P e ,WI not"., Chou denounced the U.S. air
s!g'mflcllll,ce In the ~.S. Presj<jell- missiles and I!uns went'into ~clion • Meanwhile tbe South Vletna. cy today.'
.. '
~.Jm) e, t e statement ad- raids on Banol and the port of
\lal electIOn ca!np.ugn-has been against'the'U.S. planeS. It was mese military ~mmand . claimed
The statement accused th U.
-Th
I Urge11 h'
" - BalDhonll' and said: ''These new
,arr~ged. TIle ~ikely dales for' a an 'impressive-' sil!ht to
the that government forces no,. oc- Ited States of "sendin" iIi emo n f
If
t
! e arlmed, military adventures 'by U.S.
,PreSIdel\tlal VISIt to Poland is Sam mlss'l
b
+ 'je t r
. d th e provmcl
"w
. al
f I'
I
..
Ie orees a•.., Ie namese .PeoP e to Imperialism can IrIr"ten DO one
J
1
d f 11 i
th t ' I
I es, w ose ,ra C Of es cupIe
caPlt
a panes and. warships and ordering lasb forward vahantly and fight b t
U1
I
forth
eat
- I une
~ ~r nll e np a can he follpwed Iclearly ,Purslling An Loc, a vital military and poh· up' bombIngs and ,shelhnlt" 10 u"remlttlngly to "klll the enemy
on y d
er rev
ron on ,ay ~.
'
. ,the F-4's:,.,.'~r_.
'\ical target ,only 56 mlle~. (88 order to save the 'Vletnamls~, and'save the country"
ture~: ness an
savage na-

His Majesty's

APOLLO 16 BLASTS OFF F'OR MOON

symp(lthy conveyed

to IfoocI victims
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-Senate plenary

Soviet Union issues lormal .
pretest to U.S. over bombing

session convenes
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Ala Mir, Mc\hammdd Hanif and Se'ya, arl have offered

jointly to supply mutton, goat meat, beef and buffalo meat

I

strIaI eXhibition was dedicated_ by Commerce MiniS-;,
ter MolulmniJld Aref Ghausi yesterday morning.
,
Thirty five firDls Jiave taen part in the exhibition Widch'iS being held in the Inter-Continental Do-.
tel Kabul. The 'firms are all in the private sector~
Since the promUlgation of the foreign and domestic private capital iJivestment law, the National Jrive~tme,.t Committee and the Commerce Qwinistry,
have licensed one hundred and six firms, out of whieh
seventy are in operation, with' a total of Ms. 1,724
million floating capital.
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N4ii 1I a,
fl 11, ; V,etnMt to ,a standslJlI
jforce t sal they were'rdered meot wmgs. ,
'Plie'!"tJ tf:. Ali'l<'\ rprd!" The rtewspaper '-quoted"'1iO' sd.' mtb t J Soutil·East Asia; fconfhet
tM:aoy of these wmgs m,ave heen
has for the ftrst time sent,; the urces for ,ts report, hut the head·' from more than a do~en; bblllls I ~d;ifor fill!J'r'~t' ·add crews
newer models of ItS giant (1i~521 quarlers of the
US Strategic throughout the Unrted Stttes
durmg the eurrent 'rnd~hma bu
I bombers'to the V,etnam war, ae· All' <::ommand (SAG) ate located
Until recently the artl Ie s~ iIII p;.'the n~er
d, cIting
I eordmg ~ a report puhhshed he 10 Omaha
only the oldest B 52{s
.know~ lin m\ampl&.;.:'tht·, 41 h bomb
' re yesterday
r
1 he report said ahout AS of as the 'D' model.were
sed m wmg at Grlff,ss all for base, 1I1
tH!! newer model planes have been the IndocfUha war
"......"l''' ->f>Iew :Vork,..wbl!'!l,a S~I nad con·
In a copYright article prepared removed from the SAC's alert:
- I
'
,
tnbuted at least tlireC"b 52's
for Its Sunday editions, the Oma· Iforce, stripped of their nuclear
The bombers produced late,
The artlcle said SAC begart rC'
lia World·Herald saId that about weapons and rushed across the, \laver,,~JIt@\l\'i'a'n~e ' llettliPfe'Jee."iI>achlng'll'ito Its fleet of ~ater. mo
tronic systemS"and' ,mproved de' del planes ""hen ,t-rall out of
185 of-tire Iluge elght·lmgjned Paclf,c
I B:52S,-JiOme?~ more t1ian" ;one- '
•
fen~
'Ifhe
I"" of'j B062d's ~
." ec ,
thitQ"'of t~enbreVU'St ,:b'¢avy,
The paper Idenbf,ed tire plan~ >nr IIr
rfk:r
~oiitllril ~),.>ij-~ ~rl!1'.rG!'llllbut 1l5.11fA~1.1Is tv·
~pll'ti >bJfi,... pe Iii '\!xi!tiIH~,Vd I!v'l!!ry. one
borttber for~are now.'in\!Gllred as Jl.5211-"-and posslbl~ B-52h-'-" '!Fllese p~a
\ 11\" t~J".l~e effort ;t\i"~tw1und models whlcll constitute the back' ber~h!!,ve bell!' ~frlbyted ~1(en-,. callable Jlf (flymg, W~f sent
tlte '!:j!w~un!s~ offenB,.~e i r ,S~ ,bone of the st"ategle bomber lyl,>lI~1i 'fr!tl\~!S~GJl :Ti{!Ji!~.".0 t~ t~,~~thel(
'~&'i'hf";.~ " om". '
-- ~
- ",l ,
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"
"
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\,}indtions

SANTI~O~Aprtl'}7, ,(~EP) Tile 'Iqestlllh posed ltere IS just
'Major We!ifek~"i"indliftriaHIJOwers /low much the developmg co"n
see~:.,~o ~4VII!.1'!Ii~qilirift rfllw heW tries are gomg to \il!lp poorer na,
~iiijji;;iiii.~.iiii.~:and
paslt!.VllIfdeas to!tJie 3~ Dm hons
As 'IS: well known, for.
q
•
tell<Ni'tilins':(tojlference on ",Trade elgn aid IS the frrsf Item to bc
anhd DeveJOP/illlent. (U!teTAD)" Wh· rot wheJ!'l'OuntrJe~ run mto fman
IC ollene~" !1re <blsJ'r~ek ~
: Clal d,ffIculties
M8tn~ WesterJt"delegatlll,Dsi' out,
The Issue IS complicated by the
hned 'tnelr JkjSitions 'oh ~ ~Jday facl that thc West has fragmen'
buI, were vgenerall~ 6utsholi~ by ted, without a colnmon front or
the,,;opell\ng' s~ech, 'of ~htlean plan The Umted Stqtes appea's
'1'l!steYd~~'s1'dillly Jsfali'reports President Sl~vadol" Allende the to becommg less and less charI
~ tIlatt\lljrlfij(mhe-prevloU's "Afghan preVious day
•
tabl,' Where aid IS concerned The
e
t,year f;Il1"51iQ~cjjttle havp lbi!lm ar-' JMpst obServers .ltere:sl!k the Common Market Is'sllarply dlVld
(;ontacts between IndIa and I'lJ: ,ttticbtlIy' I~)fllititted by tile un~l :Ar::CI!'o~tIle'",aiorltY: of deve· ed Although Gastol) Thorn, pre
k.stan on holdmg ollleial talkiil jits of ''tl)e f i<iIjllIialllture 'a"d'1nil~ Illd""CClUn", es'sJ0W$'\fJ~~by Ih sldent Qf the ltlarket's cquncil of
between the two countries fli~1 '!latlon '~l!l
. 1 ...., wltn "'0 ",eaI' attempt to mmlsters, told delegates that Eu
" durable peace In the sub
The director of fhe atrifIcldl eom" til gnps w,th the bal;lc pro ropean countnes Would remam
cl'ntlnena have been made.
msemmatlOn d<'-'artmenl Jawan- blem~ of developmenl
IIp"n and consl, uctlve
dUrIng
III hel letter nf April 6 Mrs sheel has '.LId rn the Inlervlew
1 hert IS some scepllt,sm here the session hI' "as obhgell to ad
Gandhi propl13cd to President lhdt therl' ale ;several statIOns ill! on whetht I thiS ~IX week meeting rtl/t that Eu ope- Was split 011 how
B, ulto a meetrng of special tile purpose 111 Afghanrslan The w~11 be any mo,' successfu.l',flom 10 help developlOg countnes
e,~,.sanes to prepare the sperm used for Ihe poroose IS it I t e poml of v'ew of the countnes
The Common Market comm,s
grdbnd for a summJt
nl Ihe best vanety whIch will ,t IS rleslgned to help than Ihl slon launched a srrong attack IhIS
;\ccordlOg to reports the reply br'ed COWs With more meal ,md pr;~ous two
week on thc SIX for fallmg' 10
from PakIstan appeared
to milk
e Plr9~v410usdmNeetll1gs al Gelll' .dopt U uOlted front The com
0 for
an th ew Deihl
111 m.sslon sa.d In Brussel th t
S rna JI cows sh au Id not be In- va
have cau3ed genuine satlsf1968111 called
s a me
action Apparently the prace· semrnated II Ith thiS sperm as Ihe
t
f
e lsettmg J Up of mber governments had
lacked
dUll' proposed by Mts Gand Icalfs tilth becr_-nes dlfl,cult rr 't' sy/slem °d glencra Pdlefe'lellces 'II1tellectuaJ forcl' and courag<>
"I Ie th IS tllin COWS are Inse countries
II Ie p 111y,t
us m's
10
eve opmg
Sleco Mansholt outspoken ch
Ith I·t, .,"est'
h , was accept e d , and W
th C
M
one bIg step can be said to mmaled, then the owners should k
d;'
I' ommon
ar· airman of the comm,sSlOn IS ex
haVe t.Jken towards offlelat bl mg Ihem at'the bme af birth to pet an hot ell ~Ig b IIlduslnal pected to call for a mOl e gel1l'rous
109 the talks whle,h wlll be Iho velel mary c)rOle fOI help fr- p~t~~~ sl~~';"e18p~ ~~all e~~~o ,~o ,vstem of gen<> ahsed urereren
ces fOI I xpods fiom developlOg
y
p
mllst cruetal III tlie • history am the attendants he hilS Said 111C n
,n th e mterVJ ew
\,; II", Ull,ted Statn.. has 1101 COlilltllC"S \\ 11l~n he l addl csses the
II I th e 25 years 0 f coo t act s Ii e t And
1 her(' oil e s ta t IOns m K a)u
I I ev~n fIxed a datt' for . .-"mpl
conft It nee today He IS also IJkl
ween t Ill' t wo ne Ig h I>
",our I ng
Hugo

lEditorial
'
OS
-war
n
D,
P t
I d
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rad,cally IOlust by a farrer one" By 1970" the figure had risen to
ije Said the results of the co~· »000 mlUloll dollars
ler~lIcl' 'Will show whethe
the
In the 1960's the per caplla
wmmltmerlts assumed m the m·' Income of developing l1allOns rose
t-rnatlonal stl ategv for the se- b1' about 40 dollars In t/le 10
cond develojJment decade refleo- dustrJal /lations, the mereaSl' \I as
ted a ~enUlOe polrtlcal Will or o,vel 650 dollal s per capIta;
were SImply tactIcs to "ard off I Dnrlng Ihe same decade deve
the pressure brought to hear by loping' countdes' relative sh.. e
the countrlt's of the th!rdMo Id"
10 world II ade dropped from 21 3
'It was the wldenrmj I!ap bet· pel cenl to 176 pe, cenl
,,,'('n ",ch and poor nallons that
By Hie end of the decade, Ihelr
promoted Ihe 1962 deCISion bv tctal debts had risen to the d,sa
Ih,' (Tl1Iled NatIOns Economic and slrou£ level "f 60 000 millions dolSo"al Go II 11,,1 (ECOSOC) to orga !ars-rcughly e"ual 10 I}>. eUl 0mse the fll st UN Conferencp on dollal market which was a key
Tr ,1M and Dev('lopment (UNC factor m last year's monetary en
TAD) m Gellevn m 1964
-,s
UNCTAD became a perman~nt
At I',e same I,me
there has
LIN hody bl,( deCISion of the Ge },I'cn a drop '" Ihe lolal omounl
II( fijI Assr.mblv

10

Scptembel c..1 develQpment assistance

By Our Ow.n RepQrtel"
lhe klOdergarden ih the ~fghan
IWomen's Instttute" "
, 1 ne' lilnilergarden was estabbshed Willi
Soviet asslslance
There are mOIl' thall two hundred
Chlldlen there and the nurser.y
lern c,vlhsatron alld everythmg IS also lull of n~w born babIes
IS so dlffe' ent' M,ss KOTjle sald', whosejlpa11'nts work tn offices ,
She al rIVed I~ Kabul last week!' The'sbetal workers III 'the\ km.
to, l'raHlmg m field rescareli'
delgilrden ,Ire domg an excellent
'After f flOlshed hIgh school Jnb Marre mid
,n Swedcn, I wanted to jom col·
The twenty' year old Mane
lege But a fnend told me abbut, and the. res.t of th~ group Will be
a speCIal course", she saId ~'I\ dt.avelhng to1{unduz on FrIday to
She jOlOcd the course which see the famous buzkashl game
offers stndv III the developIng co there They are then expected to
untrlCs of ASia
fly to Bamyan for a Sight seemg
11le students wI're ~dlvlaed JO tour of the wprld s biggest slatues
to t\\ 0 groups-one IS m Iran of Buddha
•
stndymg the soc,al prohlems th
Cn Ie,urnlOg home we hope
ere and the n~matntng are
tn to comPile all our lmpreSSlOns In
l\a1:111- sh,' saId
th. 101 m 01 a pamphlel whleh
I hese are len students flom II " be Gl<tnbuled among mter
SII ~d"n 1\ Ilh her-four girls and esbd ("ms and parllOS 'n my
'IY loys All a'e engaged III fle- country' Mane Said
I
II tr<llOIO" rn thiS country each
Slie and her colleagues have
III hiS nr ~her 0\\ n rreld of study spIll the Wo> k for Ihe comolla'
tlon of Ihe volume they want to
and Inte, csl
b 109 oul
''A colleague who IS a umver·
-T\\ tr oth~l gills are workIng
w.th the kmdergarterl', Mane , ty student has left for Islalef,
sa,d 'Not really workrng
thev , here he I~ studyrng Ihe pnttery
.11 c he!ptn<t and learn'ng
about up thel e', she said

I want to ask you woman, for a houseWIfe 1 me'!n,
three questIOns'
I Ilear hfe 10 foreign coun.trles IS
-'But who are you to ask me very easy. A houseWife does not
'questions", her vOIce was shiver· have to work from mornmll til.;
mil. 10 the telephone
noon to prepare something to eat ,
-'This IS a pubhc opliioon poll She SImply goes to tlie supermar·
and we want to ftnd your OplO' ket, gels packs of ready·made
Ion on' these three major ques· food, comes home and heats them
tlOns'
That,s It In f,fteen to twent~
-'What poll"
mmutes, sill' readIes the meal
\~'l'ubhC' opmlOn',
and all the f"mlly members eat
-'WhlIt IS that'?
together
Ifere, the moment 1
-'That IS to fmd and collect get UP m the morning, 1 have to
pel/pie's VI~"S on some speelal pla\.' or lunch, even before ~akmg
queshons or problems of .mpor breakfast and buy the prOVISIons
tance'
Then as f do other household
-'Ah •. but who gave you my \\ork I must also check the kltch··
name, address and telephone nu ,'n and sec that the food IS bember", sill' asked WIth SuspiCIon mg propcrly cooked Sometimes It
-'Well we got tne numbers fr burns because of lack of atten
om the telejlhone directory'
tlOn
- Madam 1 wapted to ask YOI,\
tnr,'e questions Sorry for mter·
I utltmg wou
I hnd
lalkmg to
,nu ",osl IOte estmg We h'lve
how much wprk I have to do m derided 10 mlervlew four hund
:-tlle,morDll1g',IYou.don't get good red people At thiS rate we WIll
{maId servantslthese days They '-flOt succeed III flmshmg
sllrry
are all useless They want good to say It JUSI three questions
-'-'I have heen telhng you all
pay good food good room
to
<ta~ but no w~rk Lazy lot
I along I have \10 tlmo, absolulely
fire 'one a week, and the result IS no tll'"e 'I'h"t 's all' and she han
havlnv <o.rvants means nothm,g no lied down Ihe receiver
domest,e help
'-1 know you have a Int of
'Wcman'~
\\ ork about m.f qupstlol1s
- ' '1< , told vou I have no <par
1 Itl process of recordlOg dala
time The moment 1 get up m nn cards,s SImple, extremely fast
the mOl nlOg f ha"p to count the' iJ leI can be car-fled out lOp.xnen
numerous household chores to be slvely by female labour-NALGO

'role

from

l>J6l and held ItS secoljd sessIOn Industll,1 nalrons, ",'asulcd rn
HI N.,w Delli, 111 1968 Btlween tel ms 0_ theIr ,Igg, .gatc ~'OSs
sessIOns .ts permanent secreta natlOnal product
,,'I headed h,
Manut!
Elez
ine populal,on explOSIOn has
Guerrcro a fOlmer VI'nezuelan Its effecls 'n Ihe develolllng na0,1 mIl' IS ler has carr ) ed all t a t hl:S Um,mployment avel aged
fOliOIng analvslS lIf problems fa
Il P I cenl dunn' tho 1961l S Du
clOg developmg I)abons-nearly; lit( the 1970s the J ,boul Inlc~
100
of the 141 membe,
s b lon' 1',11
'
,
e
lOeleasc U) anOlhel
170 mil
10 IhlS I ategory-and-has worked I Oil people
out Pi oposals on wa~s and means
J he teclmolog,cal gap betwecII
of snlvm~ them
c.vdopmg and Indu'(11111 n,ltlnllS
Howl'vcr, desplle
UNCTAD's ,sttll ~IIIWtng stoadlly
e ff orts, f ~w economists consldel
UNCTAD achlevemenls mcludl'
I h at t h"l)1ammoth orgamsahon t - _ lie plH n 111 one pel cent cI
}\V~~l:~~( t:rem~e~t t~~~e mnC:;~ has achieved any really cocou U~JP ao.; th~ o(I'cl.t1 aim Jut deveragmg results The gap between IIp nellt IISo'Slme" f, om )OdustIhat lhe dQllar-m whleh prices the most advanced eeonol)1lc po, • 01 Ilol'oes alld then a syslem
~~;I_'Y.~~t :.~\~ ~~~r,;:~s are quI>- Ivers ,and the less developed co , ','ne, Ill" d prefC! ences Ihal
untrtes has far from na"rowed went IOto effect last ye,..
'W~I~I~h~~r.~~~lh~vI~I~~ree;;~~~ over the past decad~ lnternatlon
'lill WIY few of the donor cO'
-Io~,cally-developlllg counfnes al statlsllCS show lhat It has Wid 11'1 I' have 'eaehed the' one
shollid take pa, t m d,scuS<lOns of Cll( d furthl" 111 many fields
)1~1 ccut largot And Ihe I1mted
f
In 1960 the developmg coun States and Canad I have shll not
re ormmg Ihe mteroat,onal mo l.'es paid a total of 3500 mllhon IIllplted tanff-free oreferences fOI
~';ja;hes~J~~n~f ;:-;kl~g ~h~ ~~~;f. doll,lIs III deht serVice and com m,lOufaetUlos and semdrn.shed ,on of a IW\\ lcserve Jrlstrument pany ploflts to Industnal nations:,> Icd s Irc,m the third "olld
\\lth aId rot the thl d world foun- - - - - - ----trll S

donI" PllC'" of rubbish to he sent corrf'soond,ence course on modern
out~.tnIGn'l alone Imows where m
th,s city Th,'n comcs ",ashmg of
dOlhes With so many children
It IS vef.V difficult to wash SinCe'
th,' kIds roam around the house a
lot J h~v hreall tear undo thmgs,
and <mil f10wpr arranl!l'ments

I Herat

Fmyab and G11aznJ

Plo-/ tatlOo

US

dC'lcgatJo,\

I~r;:(y(nl

Several problems have crent tiP vmces and there al e wellbred John Ir\\lm who has corne 10 Ihl
msemmated
he Santiago meelmg emply.handed
,I' a result of last December's ~We-rnr Ihl
WH, which Include the Pakls
said
,had to explam askmg Congress to
tam prisoners of .war, and the
He has saId the spelm IS collec pass th,' nec,'ssary le!,'1slatlon be
,etll,lng o[ frontIer bounda fed and preserved Ih a SOIUtlO1I cause uf the strong tempel
of
nes'
o~ egg yoke, sixhum strite and Ilprotecttolllsm 10 the country
When the emlssanes meet they' g ueose ,md JS ke:>1 under fOUl \ 'rhe problem of helpmg deve
WIll have to draft an agenda -degroes eenhglade m speCial tu- lopmg countries by boostmg prr
fOi the talks which pQlltical bes Tliese should be used belw~en ces and.trade prjma,y commod,
obtSetrvers believe ~~thbe held t~l~venl~ iou\ da~s atfter Iwfilch I ties on which they depend' for m
n
~~e beglnnlng"'o....- - e-nex t I
I
Qse 1 S C arae C11:-i Ie
\ come largely remalps and
[he
month In fact there IS the
Th (:lc ale OIty ';'Ight peopl~ crm!hlng .burden of qebts accum·
quesl\ion of two venues: one l\f k lO~ rn these l~tlons 1n 01, ulated by the Ihlld world-ahout
for the eml3sanes to meet and leller publlsh"d
III yeslll d.rv s 70000 1llJlhon dollars-remalO'
another for the leaders of the Islah da,ly Mllzoi Mohammad dla- Intarot
1hIS rould well hecome onc of
tt t
I h 1 11
Ih' malll talklll~ rnmls It thp
h
t wo na t ions
' S t c u en IOn 0 t C 1.1 Ie
One 01 the "r.akl1~sses of UN (OnflIPIl«(
Ihe ehmee of the venue should 1Cep 1Itment In K.rbul tn Ihl ne.d CTAD-as UN Secretary General
Or, nlll th" conferencc P
not be a very diffiCUlt task 10 make Ihe loads0'1lO Sayed dNUl" KII I "'aIUhe,m
I"as
u,rk
to
0
rt'
p
~ld( 111 :A Ih Ildp drmanded a
rep
h
d Sh a h Iv uma In own Ilnl outVY ~ Ih I ..t h q
and we are sure in the pre M
t 0 amma
K b I
H
- •.~
a I
as no oO\\p.r lacPIlH nt of an
ecollOT1J.IC
.mel
'ent context of a rapprochm I own a u nne way streets e to acl b\I1 IS Just a platform
t,ad, OIdl' thaI IS outdated an,1
eut t liS POlOt wiIJ not prove ,IIVS the "Idth of Ihe rOold, wh
~_ _
to be .l sttumbltng block
f Il.:h IS SiX metles IS not t::nollgh
I
\Icerd.ng to a report from In· III m I Ih, bUlden of Ihe 11111<>
d13. an emlssary has already rnlOjJ and Il~lt.... )an~ tl dTll
e
been chosen He IS D P, Dhar, I
D
who JS a former ambassador H"TYWAV
to the USSR and chairman of
he ISrt of thc Flllelgn /1111
'('
•
the Indian ForeIgn Mlnlstrys ,sfel 10 (hma "Ihe headh", "t
LONDONDEHIIY Norlhern Ire on duty al an army posl hilI' Tir
polre\ commIttee and IS kno yesleld"y s edllol tal uf the d olv land, ApI 17 (Reuter) -Repubh shot came t rOI1l the clly cemlll \
Wn .1\,; ,l close aIde ("f Prime HeYVdld
can gunmen shot and J<lII<,:d thre(' as }ouths \\pft SlOllll1g the po"l
'\Jill ,«'r Ind" I GandhI
His
After Il [c'llng In dctarl lu Ih Brillsh soldll' s h'l e ycsterday and
In DIVIS SI eel Delfasr a pal,ol
l~clgnment Will mean that JlISlOly or f l l4.:lIdly 111"tlOn5 IH.: wounded two others 10 \\hat ap \\as rlred on r,am salOP Il( alb,
Palustan In turn, may short lween Afghanlsluu
iJllU ChIn:! pearcd to b(' a S(, Il'S or vt'ngelH.e' llats An officcr was hIt In ,Ilt
Iv :lJJllOmt D lars counter the Rapel ~XPll:SSCS tht.: hope th klIlmgs
stoll1i1ch and takell to hospital \\11
IJart, ,lOd actual talks cO'uld Il
Ielatlons bnt\\een these two
rhc shoolll1gs follO\\co kllllO~ t II he till d
then be eXllected tY.l be com
ll€ ghrollllng n ItllllS t In be tu
b) troops SatUlda} of Jostph Me
menced bv the two countries. !ther stlengthenl:,d on ll'J( blSlS Cann a Il'adlng lnsh Il"publlc""
Attel the tllst death a slatr.m
fo normalrse the sItuation In of the fwe prlnl'lples of nonahg army officer, "ho was shol 111, nt from 'he IRA provIsional
uur region, finished wars sh. nment
nl'lfa~l af.ter falllllg to I( spond to Wlll~ said It had been tn retaha
IIl1ld he lon.,derpr! flmshed,
" chall~nge b) troop,
tlOl1 fOI thl Math of McCa1l1l
'lId the new reaBbes which CARAVAN
fhll I snldll s "ell shOI car
In the Shank.1 road alea nl
h 1\ e ansen Ito \ e to b" tl'iken
Iter yeslerday rn the Ruman Ca Belfa<t last OIght aero" d of
IOtO account OstenSIbly the
In,' letter publlsh'd 'n yesle, thohc hogs,dp areas 01 r ondoll 150 Protestants sloned the Catho
Issues Whlr)J Will be adopted day s dally Calavan thQ dfJVll~
derry One of the men-who \\dS III on:uplcd U1uty Oats ~1fP I
lor the ,Igenda ef the summit, 01 some buses In K..bul d, .... the shot rn thl head-d'NI 1,ltel 111
Troops mtervened and dlSper s
Will lake -tock of post war attentIOn nf Ihe 1'lalhc Depal' hospItal
I d Ihe crowd
Ilrnblems
mEnl \0 Ihe n...ad la cenlrallse
Later a. soldier "as shot whllt
S,mllar modents occurred Sa J
I nr re II peaee, "ur regIon Is ID the d,fferenl slages of gelling II
--- ~
lurday aflcr Ihe shoollOg ot Mc

met

I

•

001

censes renewed every year

1,Iaterai economIc
teehDle.1
As It J' nOli 'U'IVCI h,1S I"
,nd c.ultural ties
Benefits go 10 the T',llhc
Dep,II'mcnt,
( 10 h~ derived fnr Improvem- flom whel ~ he IS senl 10 anothel
enl of the standards or hving Inl~ t (If th-o tOWn to U1Hlel go tl
ofthepeepleofthesubcontl-'rlledlcal check 111 bv,' dort"l
nent on Iv .( pqlltlOal anlmos I and lhen he IS sent t" .. nplhl"
,(\ IS changed mto
sineere pari of Ihe lown 10 dcposit lhe
"ooperatlon
'
I sum of muney
Afghal1lstan ,as, nonahgned,', All tillS .t says, lakes "t le,'s,1
peace ln\lng naUen In this Ihl ee d~y, Beslq~s lhe doc\,,,
area ,behe\es nahons can ,oJ "01 ~s between 10 to 12 evel y
ve their differences through day Why doesn t he WOl k lull
eon' "Ua,llons and penceful time? he asks He hopes Ihl' Tr
mean- Wars not only do nol >!he Deph'lmen~ II III ~l'ntI ~I Ise
,nil e [lroblems hill also imm. Il,esc Ihlee oft!c\ls npd have 00:per develol.ment efforts
permanenl doctor elllPloyed •

Cann

But so fal

the

I t~
U

liD

of 19~~~I~n~t I~ ~h~lip~~~lel~~ ~~~
I,ons m Kabul IS done on a..cou

pon baSIS, just hke 'n othl'r CO\ln'
InC$ Q.f thl' world
•
Wltb thiS so Pl~ny problems
can be solved A~ ,t 's now, molo,
Clsts have 10 walt 111 a row Iill
\he ca drIver pultll1g pell 01 10
h,s car pays the cash and gels hiS
chpnge This soml'tlmes takes ten
'-'~'-:'~~';:":':::-~:':":';:":':::....o~--,--,--.:~,..:..:..:....;.-"-+,
"i!-:o:-:l:-"':i--::-:"'-,;-,' J to f)fteo.n m rnu les Sometimes no
change IS avallable
• TtiNI a.c also heated argum
ents b, t"een Itle tank attendanl
and Ih,' d"vcr One says the ch
ang, IS less Ihan 1\ hat he should
NEW YOnK Ao, rI 17 (o!\.FP)- ,es Ihe Ptesldenl was runnlOg gel and Ihe other argues thai he
ihl N('\\ York lime ~ I, C sh'l daj .L ,alculated Clsk desPlle the pas· has paid all that "as lequlred
reacllons at Somo.tll11' s Ihl lank, altendant
'Iff" mcq Ih It PI~S1dellt
N'~l)n ,hoi" of hostrle
has (lldeleq IllIds by B 51 strate· home and abroad In orqer 10 slow forgets, 111 Ihe rush whether so
Ie berne"') s I II mtlHary as well dOli n Ihe rim, ,If suppbes and me one 'has paId him or nQt
W.;iat IS wrong Wllh selhng couliS d'plomcltlC I easuns against
an 1I'1Of,"<e",nn\s a,med at preven,II c, '120 kms no'th of the 17th 11l1~ thl !'forl/i Vlelnamese ft om polls to Ihe statron attendl\nts
clallmg the second phase of their alla forbidding cash dealmgs'
p.II.111£'l )t1 V,etn,un
"rfenslve III Soulh Vietnam s JI/<r ThIS ~ystem has 1(1 be evolved,
otherwise 10 a few years time wh
II, p"per quollnc offle"lIs lIf I thl rn Cuang Tn prOVlnce
-The Sargoll
admmlstrallon en ~he number of veh,cll's rnor
th, I,tlds ,,0IlJd be ~he most mas
the NIxon admmlslt ltlOn
saId I1Il,\sl be helpl'd to ropl'l Ihe Nor eases no petloleum stallqns w,lI
slV" 'lOll' the beglOnlng of the Ih Vlelnamcse altark and Ihus be able to ~andle the volume of
\\ ar \\ \I~ up to 150 B52s takIng aVOId turnmg VlCtnam Into an bUSIness
Abdul Hakim Motoman
clnetoral prohIem fqr tlie Pn'sld·
pall
Kahul
ACf,Ollflng 10 the paP'!'r S s04r ent

I

Aplll 17

(Hluter)(~U{n

"11')

pies have turned an Isola.ted Mo
rmtCdn beac..:h Into ,I nudist camp
an(1 created an "ohsCl'nJ' prOvo
calion 10 local IOhab,lants, the
oppnsltIon dallv 'I OplOlon said
yesterday
r
~
I

~

0(>\'

column

l

ntilled

t1

IS hupmg to Sl'e leal equahty he
men and \\ omen III "Chis co

h\(~en

"' FaI"h

\I

rhelr mterpsts

are

Sume of lhem want to be tea
che s, and some would liJ<e to be
come physIcians. They 1111 are
good m cookmg, neddle wprk and
beheve that to know thesc crafts
to 1<": a must for t~ach Afghan gill

(0

husband s

81

I

,,~htv

thousand afghanrs IS Paid
t h""'\ Will not consent to lettme:
tl'~11 dllu~htCl rna ry
They are
)1ot ready to accept n penny Jess
who IC 31 years old

P,

sav~

IY
THE
WAY...

I" II hl< monthly salarv 's only
AI s 2000 wllh whteh h" a'so t 1
k( s (are ot hIS old fat hpf
Ind
voun(' brat hers The boy

,
It'
" ,'

\

"lfou ve GOT
cut 01 here'"

to eet me

"We used to see It In 'fhe
'ervlce Comhat ,~atlgue"

-

-

--

-

-

--- -

POll)t accordmg to lests b~ Ih"
provmclal health laboratDlY car
hee thIS month whIch. ",erl! reporte,d today
Thl' tests laken followmg a
changl 10 the colour of the \I aiel
on Apnl 4 due 10 a slldden m
Thc paper said Ihal bv runn., ,"~IU~ae. &J;0RM!I! III the
'l1g uru\.11I1 naked '1nd smokmJl;.'I~;; rQ,yi!alc;rjj" p~Jolis~~ and
,manJuana Ihe VISitors w"le selt· dan~~s~lIjtuatroif, aliloro,"g to
rn~ a bad example for Moroccan, heijth officlii)s",
- ~': ' ~
adolescents and II eallcq nil Ihe
'
>'1"
"ulhonlles to (lilt a stop to thl'
COGLlElI, Sardmla, Annl 17,
bf,ha"our of Ihese
mdlvldll,lls (Rcuter) -1\ 20·year-old
Itahan
, hn hall' nn Il'sp<>ct fOi Ihe lisa soldier spra)ed a car WIth suh
1~1 s tlnd customs of the (ountrytl
marhmc gun bullets when It rc..
fused his ord~I' to stop outSIde
VENICE, Italy Ap'll 17, (Re a ba racks I9lhng one of lis oc·
u\el)-The Vemcc lagoon IS cupants and woundl"g fllur ath I '
polluled almost to a saturatIOn ers

bcht'v( s

that hf" \\ III not be ...., hlt· to l"~\
hl'i \\IlV tQ the marnitL!f'
WIth
the oresent salary for the rest
"f hl< hf,. He se~k< thl h~ID anrl
P.IHdtlIH1(' of tlu edItor tn

~flt

parenls,

lalkatIve
or U1
abllily to have a child, theft ad
ultc J or the contractJOn by the
\\ lte 01 any serlOU,S disease such
os leplosy or ""!!U~P\I¥
lies:.;, Jealousy, barrcness

ho IS bhnd and of cour ' ..

lInt.)ducated The parents of thf'
bhlld gul havr. vowed that unless

AZlz

Some 01

I h.. othe girls ar e MIss Lalla
Baql Wana Khaai, MIss Hura Ab··
aWl M,ss Amena
AZI.',
MIss
Hanefa Arakzul M,ss Mma Mau
1 he la\\ I Zada and ~llSs Najlba Mayel
J If'I clWI

t han thiS ~mount

qUIre higher education

them hke European fashion and
..ulI1e bf'hcvc III national
customs
(lI1d arC' for more Simple athr.c.

untry

"10((' he hao;; IH'en engaged to a g:l-:J

1 h,' paper s'a,d groups of fnr
\;Igil hlPllies had 'hlerally lak
en b) storm' Ihe beach of Ta
gh~:J1:(Jut, near the southcllI sea
"dl' reso t of Agadlr_ 450 Illiles
south of Rabat

HAllAT

:,

19,OOO payment

8) A stall Writer

1Ullll1 has a Ictter srgl1ed by "h
dul '\ZIZ from Farah provlDce He
says It has been n~m tv a y<'i.!

I".
OUR STR
A'''IGE WORI'D
,I~
, ~ I~
~

MallJuana smokll1g ro

condition~"'h..

\0\

I hiS \\cek s Man of Jodav

--

D,'al SII

Parents'

,

M,m 01 Tod<lY

Vlolf'l1( I

has beclI 111111tl'd to the II\A cam \
Ipalgll of revenge aga,"sl Blilish

Press on women

ell'S which portray the problems
In then life whcthrr marncrl or
slOgle\ However, In order to
counter balance the vIews of wb
men the weekly has also opened

RepublI"can gunmen kI"11 three'I
Brl·tIS hId·
"Lon d on d °rrv
SO Iers In

need of the expan410n (If mul

~~ -

t clHv ZhU\\ andaon
hels
a regular column on "omen III
thiS column It Cal nes lettcrs f pm
women and gills and also al tl

MOOll

rt

finITe vpry Simple

amm

I s
Lated Ital'an
_'I fOlgol to ask ,nu a qll~<ti
n"
nw<elf Where are IOU talkmg
fa~\"io,n coUection from'?
-'The Bakhtar News Allenrv
_ Oh thlll name IS hpard ev,'
p,""8$e7nted in Rome rvda\
Ho\\ do
collect youl

l he

10&

busmess

_ My questions arc very Simple

h

naUons

tlll'~

all

I

prOI1HnenCl

hll husband for-ni1iifrtenancl~ for

the sl1'\,ple,

traditional

way

01

1act III a Chmese..language news

I{UALA l.UMPUR, ~pril
(Iteuter) -A sensatioDal·~ay
sian d,voree .ease haSt prOVOked
\I'dcspread criticism among
\Yemen's llberallonlst gTQUP
whde uplifting the position on
that mueh maligned but of
n~anl marital jokes-cthe mothcr-in-law
III the first <as~ of Its kInd
In thl' I~galllistory ot M:lIaysla
nud SlDgapore, a Malaysla.n ju,'''e I uled that. a man m.mecJ
accnro!'tlg to Chlnpse eustom
Itrl' rites may unliate~lIy dl
,a'ce 1 Is wil!l OD the seven £T'
nund. laid dtlwn In the anelent
Chinese law bOok To 'fiiilg !;eu
LI, whlcll ,dates b3Ck to tbe Ch
Ing dynasty.
I hc sm en grounds for dl\ Oi ce,
acknOWledged smce the tll)1e of
ConfucIUS the dlSI cspecl for Ihc

Illl

"themans estabhsl}ed

a

S\ stt.: m of f!ovcrnment from whl

ch anyone who IS CllDcarned tWlti;t
,Il,lhOl)ty can learn valuable les·
snns They diVided the rommuOlty
mto two c1as~s The

first

con·

<Isted of CItizens whose equlalty
"as absolutt', and the second of
\OU
fpmales foft)lgncrs,
slaves (TI
ROME, April (Reutel) -W)nd ne" <"
mmals, and other jnfenol crca
mg up tour days of presentatIons
- 'from othpf news a~enclr.s as tlOns -Management of Research
of luxury ready to wear
garm i" ~II as from our nwn corn'spond n, t elopment and DeSIgn m Indus·
ents, Lhe countty s
best known enls and reporters'
I, \ III T S McLeod (NJ Bradley
dasrgnel,ValentlOo shllWed, aut·
-'Some trwe I hke"ollr newS Saffron Walden Essen)
umn 't'l11ter fashions that can only hut mo~t of the time no'
Fled was \\orned about hlrm~
hl' descllbed as edible
- Why what IS the reason?'
ne\\comers He knew hiS hmltatr
Cheslluts and walnuts ,turtle
-'It depends on mv mool! on (ms and feared tbat a take Qvcr
ant! plleasants wei ~ pruned eve" 'it;;; .-h1Jdren Thev ",~k-.. .n much from beloW m,qht destroy him So
I 1 " he" and then Ihe chestnuts nOise that at trmes I can I hsten' hi' \I as careful to hire defeetlve
rCflPp('ared as bJg plastlc scatl()r to thl" radiO ~hc said
111(-'n-ovcr fortlcs foreigners, \\0
PillS and 1)lIIIons and \\ ere gild
-'Mv quesflons madam Can n,,'n and so on -From The Oatt
Id for helt "dornn1l'nl
1 ,1St; thnm nm,',
run", III by Ivor Catt (Pamela
Solt blo'\I's and tans-Ihe nllt
- ' As I told you I just don t I1rolln Rodsborough Stroud)
hues-sustamrd the theme' alonl~ h~Vf~ an\ snarf' time
After wa
llenl a IlII d Top beautiful es
\\ Ith candy floss plOk and plentv .hlOg the clothes I have to go
Qf orange sherbert
IOd chert; Ih,' rooms Eyerv rnnm (art fOt eVC'1 v occasIOn -Evening
allvertlsemenl (Mrs
has to. be swept every celhng Siandal rl
WIllIe the classic shades of b
loan Lock Huntly St-eel Lon0\\ n and tan 10 solids, checks and has} to be cleaned even corners
trtni I J of \\ ales weave aI e thp, rna of the rooms !Zpt dirty
If \ 011 rlon wei)
III VOlII n/'\\ hfe ciS a woman
III (olom and fabriC themes for havp \Ollllg child en you
komI,
next \\ IOte, thc big fashIOn news what I mean
When I have dn VOII Will find we all t~lk aboul
of Ilw moment IS the reVival of O1estlc hi Ip I am v(~rv haopy t I IVlal thll1l~!'j; -AdVice given to
record
h will
r.;P;;tf Is
th~ shades
of Tn that cas~ I be<..:ome a kll1d of m~m \\ hn (hanl!f'd scx
D
Ilahan "e creams
whIch the foreman just ordcrIng "hat sh (r1 111 Sunda\ Mil ror (Mrs
Essex
111:.111011 Industry has al cady Sp' auld be done and supervlsmg the IVnl,e, Newhurv Park
olted as the u-endy colours fOI "ork,to bnd oul whether It has and 01 111\ other rcaQcrs )
(The Sunday T,ml")
:Of lilt! and summer 1973
actually been done or not
Life
Val(,l1tmo s
hooded
evcl1ll1g mdeed J5 very
difficult for
a
dulflt' lacl,el came m fox d)~d or
ungt' shel bert
for mstance
a
bid' I, satm cocktaIl dress- the
ShfU t dl tOSS fOI l'veOings I.:lo ano
Ihl' I1'1\ ai-had ,uffles at Ih('
(1;1 sit l'V('~ and .. hemlme and a

he, three·year-old son and her
self
fhrough defence counsel she "" [0\\ h( n j ICC' ( cam pleated cu
,uecessl ully a gued thai she "as rnmerhund JO faIlle
elliitied 10 maJOtcnan~c as he had
I he cardIgans had dropped sh
dIvorced hcr tor bemg dlsrespecl uuldl Isand we.e deCIdedly bag
tul 10 her mothel m·law Ihrough ~ \ Wllh a hand k01t look
hke
tdling hIS friends and relatives at
a dmner and by pubhshmg tht'

out

nf IhIS rl,l~mm,
1111' I dllol hus IegreUed Ihat
1'( ople stili slick 10 uld trad,llons
and wanI to sell Ihelr daught< rs
Shc hopes that 111 hght nf thc
new marnage law which bans such
pi aollces the parents of thc blmd
III I Williconsent to Ihe marnage
\\ hlCh IS legitimate, SlOce one ga
thers Irom tne boy's letter Ihal'
bolh parties love each olher
Thc \\eekly ZhUl,andoon, 10 ItS
series of Ihe best all round girl
lontesl has pubhshed Ihe photos
of elghl ne", enlnes 10 ItS lalesl
ISSUI' MISS Fanda Khusl au who
~I!> well versed 10 Enghsh Is 100
km~ forward 10 contInulOg her
hlghl' educallon abroad She IS
fond Of Il)IlSIC and has prollllsmg
talenl 1I1 smgrng
,
, M,ss AI)IS Lallf, who IS an un
nouncer at RadiO Afghanlslan and
the orgamser of the Fnd~y mu
slcai progra"1me reads poems
She '8lso smgs and her ["ends
are unaOlmous .p lhe,r view Ihal
....,- sh~ has an 'excellent vOice She

I he case l~

IItwn Mary W~_her sued

methods of accountancy (MISS L
A Holland Rosearce, Blackpool)
One way to soothe a Wifely tan
trum IS to bUYlher some... chbcol·
.. tcs and pop one 111 her moufhSentll<h nally Express (Ron 'Clark
B" lelton Road, Glasgow, S3)

til"

onC's Grael> Kl·lIV

\\01 ('

III

1 ht' Counlry Girl
1'1(' pnJl('ss
Grace Il1
fan
molt! 01 less a model for th('
s" Its sholl p rn Italy thiS "eek

"

paper
HIS w,fe had refused 10 a<com I\lth Ih,' exactly coordmaled en
pany hIm to VISIt hIS mother dUl semble look
1I1~ the premIer Chanese fcstlval
'--""-"','
01 the nell yea, and had compl
BOSTON-t\TIttr ace at whleh
amed when he had annouoced Ih a J:ul
to meDdriJate may
at the mother was colJl,lng to stav be lIetermlned by her weight
IIlth I h e m ,
Dr Rose Fr~eh &lid Dr. Boler
An ~rt 011 Chinese customs ~veUe of the Centre lor Pupu,
called hy tlic defence said thele IatlOn Sll\dles".SI\Ul18t aller rewere uoly 'three
exceptions search .that the _menatd!cr OCClUJ:S
to these grQunds for dlv\lrcc- at a .crlUta! .l«llIit o. 106 Ib
"h,'n Ihe wife had no home to re, They exarriJn~ the' heights
turn to/ If the WIfe had dutifully and welghls of 181 iirls recorded
mOlll ned hIS parl'nls fOI
Ihrel' at yearly ~all trom' birth to
years orl,f he, had 1prosp"red ns a 18 years of ap. Al~ tIIe,Jge
rI ,ull ot IllS marnage
of IIrst menstruation ~ed
from 10 to 16, with a mean ot
1 he ,Ia~t that, the wQman had 12,9 yean,' tbl1 mean weight va
bor ne hllll a son dill nqt give her rled gnU" at all
lids ItbeOry explains mOllt of
"'Ul]UIII~y 01(e~fnndate aI divorce
the kaoWD faets: II'l!!e meaal'Clhe'
b) the husbaud, he, expJamed
The ."lIert laid ,China had Ie L; del:J,illl, hy' prematbre birth,
!llslated ',~~afnst such divorce III malnutrition "'Jaude Of reMden.
I b~ I arlf' HI3II'8,' but the leglSlat, <e aD4 among tw~
These are all laclors "associated
on was\.only successfully I",plem
cllied JI1 the b,g towns and custo With sl~wer rates
01 crowth.
Eat gltls are ~bown to meJQt.
marl laws stdl preyailed 1m the
Villages
,
I uate earh and the lalline age
01 menarche among ElJ.\'Opean
gIrls has h~en matched with an
!/Ic~e'Se In their Wdght,

"eP!Is_

\~ rIllZ~~;#!l\3,
(B:khtarr2e shepherds"
kIlled and
85 sheeo perI~hed
In

~re

10 "

landshde

J\\ "'en . .d lSlflct of N\mroz Pt'()-

,jnce yesterday :rh e l:iodles of
shep.hCld~ have been r".ove·
red

:110

A styllSlJ new spring
courtier Yves Sf! Laurent.
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lity last year' ,from fines imposed'
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~KABUL, April ,·17 (B,akhtar).The famous, Afghan;., ii1fiuaNrist
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KABUL, April 17, (Bakht8l) _
A ten years old boy
and
cow were kllle~ by thunder I~
Shakar Darah {lIstrlct yeste"day
Th~y \Vflrc hIt III thc mo~nlng
whIle the boy was ploughing the

I farm
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WASHINGTON, April 18, (Reuter),~U,S. Secretary of state William Rogers said yesterday that President 'Nixon's authorISation -to bOmb the Hanoi, and
Haiphong ~reas was e$s~ntial
defeat the "massive
invasion" of SOuth Vietnam•
l~Fo~ign' Minister
..,~,"1
..'.' ~dLJa~"""
..tIb··
~Pl:JII5t ~tlie.SMi~
~V&c..
_
• ~ For"~~;Rel
• ~u,
~
~~ ....
.tr,-;
"
Committee, he defended the weekend decisions' and
arrives'
said the Ubitd states was 'not IWlng
engage':bi ne-:
gotiattons with the 'Communist side while tbe present
Invasion was under way.
'But ·he. proffilsed that U.S,, gr' !Y
KABUl.:., AprIl 18, (Bakhtar)ound troops would no.t be remt"
"The olher SIde 's' takmg treFOllllgn Minister Mohammad, Mo··
roduced into the fightll1g and sa· mendous losses m thIS InvasIon.
ussa Shaflq arrived m Pcking ye·
id there was no intention of us· and they' have been' fIghting for
sterday from Canton. The Afghan
ing nuclear weapons
a long time, too. So we have re·
Foreign Minister was welcomed
"We-are going' to ""e that thIS ason to thmk that if these offenin Canton by the Vjce Chairman
major Invasion IS not successful " sives are unsuccessful, then the
of the Canton CounCIl, the reprehe said and made a strong plea prospects, dIplomatically, are 1m·
sentatIve of the Chmese Foreign
for public and congressional su- !1l'ov.d," he saId.
•
Mimstry and the Afghan Ambas·
pport for the PreSIdent's decisRogers gave three pnnclpal re. ' "
.
sador in Peking
IOn on bombing.
asons for the bombing:
111e indian Prime MinIster Mrs. Indira Gandhi receiving
Afghan Foreign Minister Moham·
Much Of the questIOning of I) To protect the hfes of Am· mad Moussa. Shaflq, when the latter called On her Iil New DeIhl on April 14.
Rogers was critlcal of the latest. erlcan hoops.
1 ' SktinZalr
tc
bombmg raids.
2) Tp make certam the US
But on. of the strongest den. troop WIthdrawal programme c<>.
0
5
U
1245
unclations has made outside the ntlnues and
'
ISIlAMABAD, April 18, (Be'uter I-PakIstan's Natlonal Assemhly yesterday apPtoved an Interim
~) To give the south Vle~na. coilstltutlon, thus clearing the way for the removal of martial law next Friday.
CommIttee by Senator Edward
Kennedy who called the Presl- mese a chance to defend tnem·
According to the constitlition. the new constitution, despite ata· prOVIsions 'm the Clonstlhrlional
cotton
dent's deci\;ion to bomb the Ha· selves agall1st the
Norffi's at· the President will be aSSIsted by \ements oy some members that proposals were too weak.
.
KABUL, j\pril 18, (BakJitar)
nOl and HaIPhong areas "the mo. tacks
a !lice preSIdent -cQl'sldered~.Ii. they would accept tl)e propq~als
The three religIOUS parlies st senseless;' unjusttfiaple, and
Senate
,ke.biIJI, ,tP~ha-:e )le~,ell:~t\,~'''ito~'1a~ '>I: :II\'tlve.• tqwarll~ .ab\llis!pl'lg Jamaate Islami. Jamintul lslam -The a.-reement for the _Ie of
most' ~eCkles!l ji~iJ!~onJlriVou\'l"w~ r:'~ I,' _..
i, "~, ( \ . '\,
flY-a yeitfs":'-and' 1:ly.18/p'tlillidlh{tial~ Jt\hilhllll'law:1' 1JI ~ J t ~ n.k' 1Jl;"
and. Jamllul :tJlemae Paklstlm- 1245 tons of cotton by 'thersp~
.volvement In \Tletnam".
•
council to be named by him and
.
also attacked the proposals, des. Company to Ozethoslova!da; WOo
, Senator Kennedy urged that
votes suspension
responSIble only to nlm.
.
Khan Abdul .Wah Khan, cha,," crlb,ng thcm as neither democra· rth 1,950,600 .dollars, ,w:llI sllPJec\.
yesf;erday by. the company's .!'re.
Nixon' set a defmite date for the
However, the mir4isters 'must man of the National Awaml Pa· tiC nor Islamic
sldent' MObammad Sarwar Na·
war funds be members of the National As- rty, said 'that the secessioI\ of
Wlthdrawa1. of all U.S forces from Indochma, . contmgent upon
.•
sembly and wjll have' to be re· East PakIstan had been eaused
They also sought a deflmtlon sher and the commercial coWlcll·
.W....SHING:1i/i)l!l,~.;April''18,·(Re'u. elected wifhm the l2-month pe- by the' absence of a federal sys- of the term, Muslim 1I1 the text lor or the Czechoslovakian Emth,e return of U.S. pl:lSO'¥.'rs.
Rogers readily acknowledged ter).-The O'.s!Gi'~S~e· Foreign rind followmg th.eir appointm· tern of' government.
.
causmg observers to suggest that bassy In Kabul.
fhat the bombing deCision was Relations CO'iilmittee y,esterday vo. ent
To' avoid a repetttlon of the they were' seeking Ihe exclusion
The National Assembly-whIch dIsaster, each province had to be of the Quadinls sect, whOSll most
prompted by dIplomatIC as well ted ome to "one to cut off fuods
as mtlitary considerations. Amo- for all Americin' military actions WIll also act as a conslltlJ,ent as· gIven a "sense of belonging", he prol1)inent member IS world co'
urt ludge Zafl'UlJah Khan-from
ng them, he said, was that the 1I1 Indochina by the end. of thIS sembly, as well as the legislatu- added. ,
Unit<!d States waS not going to y.ear.
re-will have a fiv",year term ·of
Wali Khan saId the federatIOn the Mushm comml\nity. .
~MAIMANA, Allril . 18, (Bakhtabandon its South V,etnamese
The committee .approved the office. startll1g from April 14.
,.
."
, "~" - ~.
ar):-Tbe DepJIty from Qalsar In
'mall.llY,torayndsteWpos!'wlderetaJlkeec'eWssharayteavnerd bIpartisan,'
,against
Each'
province will .
<
the House of the People; Hajl
"
land, sea and air action as con- be a'dmllllstered _by a _governor .ft
,I'
KhaUfa
Mohanunad Yo_f died
reasonable to see 'fbat~ the Invas· gresslonal. Critics of the admmls,. appointed by the PresideI\t·and
n
a'rter a Ibng Illness In his VIllage
ion was not sUccleJ;8fUI,' .'
trallon's
poliCIes .at· who can be
himIn Kliwaja gUbdJs~rlct of Qai8ar
In an Qbvious'vreference to the tacked the bombmg of North VIet· and by a counCIl of mllllsters pr'.:
SovIet Union,"\vhich the admm- nam
esided by a chIef minister resHOUSTON, April 18, (Reuter).-Space engJneers gave an
yesterdaY. He was 57 years old.
HoUse of the People PresIdent
Istration claims supplies 80 per
The amendment; sponsored by ponSlble to the provinCIal asse· "oU clear" to tlte Apollo 16
moon mission yesterdaY, statlng
Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak
cent of North "betnam's
war Senators Frank Churdt. (Demo· mblY
that analysis showea It wlll not be affected by paInt peeUng
has expressed deep
sorrow
matenals, ROgers said. it W(lS ho- crat,
and Cliffotd.... Case
Courts WIll be II1dependent of olr the lunar
.
over his death.
ped that not only Nodh V,et- (Repubhcan, .!!.e~., Jer~')i": an all other powers. Human rights
A report by Grumman Corp oratIon. builders 01 the spIndly
nam, but "those along~o\l North attempt to use\;P.l~ir.eSlilO,!1ii1 ,. po: are to be constitullonally guaran- lunar module, said the paint Iil question was intended to provide
CHARIKAR, AprIl 18, (Bakhtar)
Vietnam WIll come to;~ concl. wer to end .:(,J;~;,Involvement 111 teed
extra thermal Insulatlon In case the mIilsIQn began a day late,
usion that It is noi"wo~1i the at. the Indochin8~war~WitDiiF;':;'l!ine A 25-men speCIal committee whlch"w~ul~, have meant a higher sun angle and more beat .-A two year old girl, Aziza who
was thought drowned in a pool
tempt to C!ontmue !I\ls'!Jic¥e!inife- months.
",..
.. ,.
chosen by iHe ~atioriiil -ASsembly when. OrJOR r~~c~ed ~~ m~o!"
here yesterday was taken out of
0
--a:ir~
Q
IS to prepare the draft of the
But the mISSIon made an on- fuel' - - -.
l.1'~ J!
,~V
permanent cons\ltutlOn It is to \lme blast·olr from Cape KenneThe ast",nauls were settlIng 111 the water after half an liour by
,~.
dy yesterdaY
for the long crUise to Ihe moon her fathcr and IS alive
0
be 1 eady for consllieration by the
' .
d
f
h
Az,za. whIle plaYing wllh other
.:.\
const,tuent assembly by next AuReports by the astlonauts th- to ay a tcr t c tension and anxn
1;#"
eJ. ~
gust 14 and must be m forc by at they could see pamt sfream· letles of launch day, and mana- girls. fell mto th~ pool
Other
kIds 'rushed to her father who
MOSCOW, April 18, ~uter) _Thijl' Russians dJi¥llosed yester·
"year 'later.
e.
1M of! the lunar module caused ged to get some sleep
day they had protested to WUb Inglon over wJijt they called
'1he oppoSI\lon 'staged a surp- some anxIety tast IlIght. They
When miSSIon control awaken- works in an offIce about fifteen
rise abstentIOn II the vote on weI c traced to d panel on the ed the astronauts after a rest pe minutes away from the pool He
"plraetlcal" American raiu'On Haipllong SundayJii' which they
said four SOViet merchants ships were damaged. ~r.y.
n
CI aft, one 01 eIght freated WIth rlod, control rodltt communicatol took his daughter out of the wa·
statement handed to U.S. Ambas·
.n14d
baked·oo, white sihcon pamt. Anthony England tole!' "!fIem. ter She was in a coma for four
A Soviet Foreign MinIstry
sador Jacob Beam here Monday night. protesled he "Criminal"
•
h:'linamese
The aSll'onaots-John Young. "Evcrythlng looks fll1e up there hours, but now she 18 recovering
Doctors say that because someact llDd demanded that the United states "take IlIUDelIlato meas·
Charlcs Duke and Ken Mattll1gly from down here"
ores to end such provocations Iilfuture."
350'
•
ttl
-made an unscheduled, early m'·Oh. Y'5." came a sleepy VOl' how water did not cnter her luA U.S. embassy. omclal said Beam yesterday Ihad another
spectlOn of "01 Ion" but found no- Ce from the spacecraft. thIS sure ngs she was saved
meetbig wRfJ Soviet Deputy Foreign MLnlsttlr Andre'! K o v a l .
thlog wrong.
beats work"
ev, the same omclal who gave him the note.
miles from Hue
Youog, the mISSIOn command.'
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o'
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BOUTlq=UE~S _ _

Khalid Najib, son of Najibullah resident of Shahrara, has sold his Volkswagen car No. 8U6 of engine
N.D. 90')2798 at Afs. fifty thousands to veutsella Z~
Zleva, a Bulgharian. Those who have dea~:·"'Wtt~
them should report to the Traffic Departmenl within
three days after this ad appears.
,.

) LOTUS SHOE STOI{E

•

Kabut.
KABIR & CO LTD
Blnest exporten ~f Al~ban
bandicraf\a ottertag lite best
quality AIlfhu p.....new at.
KABIR BOUTIQUE: •
Address: Cltarabl Ansarl (Share
Nan).
.
Te~s: 30189
Mt Box:
Cable. PUSTlNCBA

NOTICE

.H.:.: ,OT;.: :El: :. S

DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF
ENGLISH SHOES

Onl'U'lo~;t"
_ 1·" .....

...... ta D
COIKIS

,

YAMAW HOTEL
l'aUlaw Hotel Is ceutrally
located -finest section of Kabul
lSeautitul view, wltbIn easy shop_
'ling distance of bazaars. Room,
With bath, hot runnlilg water
•ound the c1oc:k. Afghan and
continental dishes, excellent
service.
Phone:i!3496, 21498
Add, Temour Shahi Park.
Th~

Emb
•
assy

Telephone 24.373

I

I

DEPARTMENT STORES'

I

I

~

,

"

Wl~k~~val:~e~~~r a;:';thfn:e\J~~
~oSW~~b~~S~ ~ffi~~~!1;~~~~it ~~~
~
~
to Soviet ship
during air -:d

sta;".men~ ~reported

,

a response.:'
,The
by'
'Tass News A!l'incy yeslerday,
called the damage to the shiPS
"a crude Violation of generally
Iccogmsed norms of mL.erna\J<>nal
and freedom of navlga·
tion law
"

V..8 regretS

• U'"

It saId Ihat as a result of the
WASHINGTON, April 18,
(AFP),.-.Tb U \ted 'Stat'
bombmg and strafmg of tlie N<>.
e n
es yes.. rth Vietnamese port the Soviet
terday.expressed regret that So- shIps were holed. It named th~et shIps were damaged duro em 'as the Simferopol, the Boris
I g Al11!'rlcan ~r raids On Halph· Lavrenev lhe' Samuil Marshak
ong,. but warned' that ccuntrles and the Selemdzha. ,
, ~PPIYIDg' mJUtary eqUIpment, to
The statement said the crew's
. !!..rt1I
would have ,to. quarters had been damaged but
accept .thelr responsible .ties. .
It did not mentIon 'whether any
The ildmlsslon that Soviet ves· Soviet crew had been injured
sels' were hit 4'urtng' the attacks
. - .
was cobtalned lu an oJllclal wrl'
'
, tten. reply to the.earUer Soviet
meeting
,,"
.
.
. protest' agaInst the bombIng.

Vle~

I

UNCTAD

r~~ie:"'~; ::~a~: :~;~n~

18

SAIGON, April 18, (AFP).One 0(. ~e bl~t pitched battles
ot the
was fo'
ugbt yesterday _ r the besieged
tlrebase of Bastogne 30 kms (18
miles) southwest of Hue, milliary
spokesmen said today.
BouthbyVietnamese
troops,
sup·
poled
artillery and
tactlcal

~V).,~:olrenslYe·

alr.strlkes, claimed kUling a tetal
of 350 "North Vietnamese" sold.
lers In .lIie tlghtlng which conti·
nued. without let.up throughout
the day.
13pokesmen claimed that this
was the 'highest uumber of'cas.
uJ\ltle. Infileted on the ,North VI.
etnamese In a I I b t'l f
a long time. ' •
e a . ,e or
Many' of thoae 'reporttld killed
'
hI
"
were
t hy at'tl'tery~ Ure and
. . . ",'"
,-'
, .,. .

n~

,a~~trlkes
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~~~1:~+!~f~l/!~~1'1:-S~vlet
commissions recommend
t=:~~~.iW.';" i'i'i (
I fW G
t ty
""""""dr'~~

tef

J

approva

erman rea

e\'c,GkeF,.ud;..,.•
on :l4.e'i·!*1!/!!·
0
•
l'a""rwoi'1<
I'i~;;~slllA of the aiumllllum panel In
MOSCOW, April 18, (Reuter) -The foreign atTalrs COtIuDlsslollS
question and made a thermal an- 01 the Soviet legislative Assem bly yesterday unanimously ree&"lySIS 10 see If the mISSIon would mmended that the DOn·aggresslon treaty with West Germany !Ie
Ce alfected by thIS SItuatIon. "An- ratified, T/.ss reported.
alysls
shows the f1akmg WIll not
Approval 01 the treaty by the commissions was a foreg()l1e
atrect the m'lsSlon" It saId
conclusion here, but the publicitY
sawgtven to their deliberations
, .
was unusual. and observers here
jt as a gesture towards BoDD.
As a double precau\Jon, Grum·
manw 111 test a SImilar panel
The treaty must now be app· Suslov. who chairs the forelgn
rresis WIll me1ude wipmg the l'Dved by the 37-member presld· affairS comnllttee of the council
surface, WIth dIfferent solvenll;, lum of the Supreme SQVlet (leg· of the unIOn.
and then slmulatll1g the 'vacuum islative assembly) in order to
Addressmg.a loint meetll1g of
ond, temperature condltiQns ~of obtaIn formal ratification,
the two CQmmlSslons~ne from
"pacc I'n an altl'tude chamoer..
Tas add
f th h
each' chamber--Iast Wednesday
One theory is that ..the paint
a';; Foreign MlI1ister Andrei 'Gromy.
may have beel) blisfered by he· end to a quarter of a century of ko presented them with a'coPY of
h
.
b ' h '1"
the', letter' about the treaty hand·
at from a t rus~er- l!1t· or y a. os\1 llY, was . wound. up today
W
c,hemlc,al. leactlon caused by the' by Kremlin
IdeologISt Mikpal\
when:
"
.
The, letter, from Foreign .MI·

stOT\C~ do~ume~~;us~~~Chopu~

0

:EEC' commi~siPn 'proP~~'specia~ clawing "iShts,'with IMF BI~~';;;S ~~t~~ha~c~~~'lt::;~/r~

,11:&2- • • •II
.BOYle~1

regar~d

~

mOlle~!'Y.' c~is!s", h.e"~aid
ght~"paper

.
.,

,

.. ,

...

i~~::\i~ed·~~t1~~.ma.ny

ent ~hoWed that the Wiasblngt.
SANTIAGO, April 8, (Reuter)..:-T/lc:' cOl11mlsslon of the European Common Mar~et yestetday proposed that developing .
110 way affecls tile ,c;l~rman. peo·
on goventmc:nt stopPCd short·of counttles should be glveft'l>~lal drawing tightS with tlte InternatloDlll Monetary Fund '(fflI~), tQ'COlllpel'~~ for their loss.
pIe's r.lglit to eventual reuniflc.
making, a cleu ' apology for l!!e of 'plirebaslng P!lwer followlng the last IDternatljnial Monet~ crisis.
I ,
. ,
ation by I self-determinatIOn.
,
damage to
jlhlP5j" -.. '
pro Sicco lWansholt, presldel1t.of the commissIon, was opening the see/lnd week or' UNC':l'AD-'-the .lJnlt,ed Nptlons Con·'
It 'IS
as an'il1)portant
't
•
,ference 'on Trade and Devel\lpment-at wh~ch' .3,OQO '~clegates ,froin 141' countries ,are dlseusslng ehanges, In Intem~tlonal
aecompanyiri~document in Bonn
trade and finance strategy to 'IIenefit the deve}op1Dc: countries of tlle. "thIrd world".
"
,
.
and the 'fact .Gromyko presented
all '
. '. He said th'e EEC ,.commission Interfere>witli ,the 'goo~ function. the' rich countries".
"
nccessity to close the gap betw· it ,to' Soyiet' parliamentarians IS
,
~i ,
_ ~onsiders' that special. drawing ,ing' of a reviseill'Dionetary' sy~. 'parllqllarly the Kennedy· round," een thc rich .and the \,oor coun· vI~wed here as a .gesture to Cha' 'JAKARTA, . Apri.1 18, (AFP).-' rights should play "an increasing· t~m, pr Mansholt slr.essed ,,' ,had· :'rightly' been tabilJled' as an tries: to attack, world, problems ncellor Willy Brandt's goyernm•.
Ind.onesia's ForeIgn .' ;Mimster lI,I\d important role", in the inter. , But he warhe'd',that'special dra· .. affair betwcen members' of the ,by. way of improying the funCti(i?' enl. ..' :.
.' ,
,
Adam ,MaIiR ,<w,iII .visit PakistaI\. national mOlletary. syste.m"
'
wi\lg rights' cOuld not "be jJ. Ilana· 'rich men's club",
....
I illg of international, or'g/lJlisations
II 1
J,'
.,',
shortly to attend the $Auferenee
"My comis'sion
that at cea,·. \
,.,-... --'f;V.'
ThIS autumn thc future' Eu, and by elaborating ..better meth·
The., 'soinet' leadership has sho\Vn itself eager 'to do "aU' it can
of I.he, Indonesian.Pak~.n ~a:." .the.itext~al,ocadon ,of ,~rawlng. ri·. ,~Th~y ~a~n9.t.Iili:~ sJlliSti ~fi.r ropean commu~ity, 0.£ , 19,:' ':~iH 'I'ds of; d~clsion.making".'
nomic 'and Cultural Cooperallon' ghts, a special ajlocationJor de' finanqal aId ,an~~~chQical .l15S1S· have to make up. Its mltld· to, - . '
.,
.
to 'hel,p ..Herr Brandt· have the
(IPECC).
. l ' :",
veloping <;ountries sllQl/ld be en. tance, nor.
not'only cone<:rning its own deve·
WASHINGTON. April 18: (Reu· treaty
by"the Bundest· .
Mali~ said he w!lullF~"",ss wi. yisagl'4'to .!\f!!1pensate for loss~s ofi i!lternationll1r'~~c:le, n~ltl\er I!lPJ)1~nt; ~yt'als,! as ,re~ar~s its \,t~r)-The ~~~ate ~Foreign Rela, ago
.
'
th PakIstan le~de~s. W~s ..llI!d 111 the p"rc_hMmIl! power.of t,helr .ca~;,the~ be-'.',s'!,.~ltute f9r,lmea. relatlOn~h,p wlth".tbe tlllrd'world, lions CommIttee yest~rday vot·.' Gromyko ,. also ,made I~ clear
. means of reactIVating tlie orUms-- resenes ,re~ting;from the. last sum promotmg t¥ 'he~ary ad· Dr,. Mansholt said
.. ~,
. cd to reimllose a ban 011 US, last .week that no other 'West
. . . . . . av,tliti9n of
in· He was 'convincecj !!Jere .would imports of
.Gerll\9h 'government
.eOul.d hope
allo!" which'llj!,eaine il'. aetlYe:tott
lowmg the bl"llilkdo~'lof the for. " The use .of' speCIal .dr~Yll~g rI' ; ' Dr. Man~holt .!\~Iteed . that be real progress""because . tltere ·~he 'move now will be considered to renO:S9 i1\te a treaty more fa'-mer West and':Ellst Pal\istan
.
gold....:.;shoulcl: not t,rade'
1ft ,}he" ",,ast, is an
awareness 'of
h y: tlte full' senate.
.
..
't.6,. ttself. '
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'tlAMIDZADJl.H
LOUDI HOTEL
DEPAI.tTMENT STORE
Good location, all amenities,
Complet" line of apparel, elec.
Mi!, Ali. Ahmad, son of Mil' Mohammad, resident
carpeted rooms, and courteous
.IIC equipmenl, cooking appuau·
MISCELLANEOUS
service.
of Jadl Malwand, has sold his Volkswagen car No
ces. pl,.Uc housebold artIcles and
Loudi reshlurant soon to be up.
12~4 of engine No. 5157618 to Parwaiz son of Rajjlb
fnvc
l'TIIE ~IUSIC CENTRE
ened.
Lar~hoona Maldan Tel. 22588,
I has the best In Akal products
Ah, an Iranian citizen. Those who have dealings
Address:
and
26729.
Phonograph records
Char Rahi Malik Asgbar.
w~th. them should report to the Traffic Department
Pre-recorded cassetles.
KABUL.
wlthm three days after this ad appears,
"artridge, and reel tapes
"cltan Mohammad Kbwala
Dupllcatlon facWtJes
and Brothers Importers _of elect. Dual lurntable amplltlers
J
MARCO POLO RESTAURANT
NOTICE
ne and electronIc products from Conlact: Tel. 22032.
Marco Polo famous restaurant
most famous Japanese firms such
In town''for ashak·Chopanllaz.gri.
tis. raltio easet, taPe recorder. ra.
Cinljlma Taimour
Shahi
lied chicken, chlckt:n Tlkha. and
,
. dio_gnU!, lce·boxes, keroseae
Mohand Ru, an Inidian, has sold his Volkswagen
the orIginal Afghan barbecue
hcattlrs
a'nd
etc.
'
Indl~n coloured ~Icture "Abhl
Shlnwarl Kebab.
car No: 3375 of engine 6171275 to'Abdurahman SalbiJ.
Natri" siI\lw times, at 2, 5 1UId. AddresS~ ~obamad' Jau KJI~n
The,reasonably priced menu
.
son of Qarf Abdul' Salam, resident of . Sayyed. Noor' 8~ p.m. on Friday lJie first show Sstreet,' Pbone 26632. '
/'
.
features both Eastern lUld Wes' . .1
Mo~amn\ad Shah NJaina at Afs. 50,000.' Those who ' st_arts at 10:30.. a.m.
.'
'IUINt>AHAR.
. ' tern cuslne. For reservattolis
' I
,'
h~ve deali~lg with them should h.form the Traffic
, .
Af<iANfSTAN' I' call 21527.'
"
,
'
'. ,WE SPECIAI,ISE IN
-.-- _ _.-7--"Department within thre~' days afte... this al\d appears~ ..
SAJI~R
-...,---...,~
-,----.--:'b'·
VIi;GETARIA/lj IlISHES
,.
, Monaged y Mrs. AlIa Zekrya
T.el 3455'
""j
l·.JN TOP
i>lln't forget Hamidi Deparl.
dlpll/ma holder froU! Capitol Be~
, .
ment ,Store, ,one of the oldest sU. auty Institute, WUshlnglon D.C.
SJli\HRE GHOI,GHOLA \ III I'ai~ar Olscotheque
Sole user of L'Orell, products,
RESTAURANT:'
"
aDd
! ppliers of ,your'varlous requlre_
ments, lucli u men'i Rael ·Brock famou~ Paris cosmetics film.
A,fghan cuisine and A'f hiilll Ten Top selections of
j , l\Jincu\'sltc. ~l \Vcst GcnmJI'.
Englls~:.\shirla: pIa;stlo;i'iuade k1t_
Addl'ess: Share. Nau, ,next .to setting. Discover 'the fl~VOU: of Afgban speclallies and
gen Nu. 37K2 'of ellP;ine No. 4764~l to Ilajl Nocrudd.ln SOl~ of Gu~a
Jlllssan Khan. r~sjdent of Kolola I'ushta, .for AIS. 50,000. Those . Zha~Ii::::.. ~.':hles' I'1lI'~enls. 2S ro~~ ClUb. OPPos!l<!' gasoline ArghJID Ufe at, Share Gholgh I F;uropeao foods at NEW
who I13".e dealin~ wILh th~," should Inform the TraJllc Depar, , , Telephone: 28967:
Sat~ay alld Thursday nlg~~ fro:~~og
POL~ Pakistan
~lauranl.
'
,;, 6~;~ I~,~ Ope" 1rom 9:00· a.m. to
,
I •
• ", •
,
• Afghan mu~lc
'.'
pposlte
trnl'nt, Wllllln three days after Ihls lid appears.'
.
. . ,
.
,
.
,
Embassy,
Share
Nau.
__
I.'
~
"
'

CINEMA,

16-. p'·roceedI·ng smoo''':t""'ly
a£te'"
r paInt-peeI·Ing scar

1et Shl"e"\'s-_

''Lo'Dr

Apollo Boutlque Importers of
readY'made dresses for women
Irom Italy. West Germany and
France
Address Charayee lIajl Yaqub
81uc Mosque.
Tel 31211
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.' KABUL. AprIl' 18. ~(Bakhtat):::"
I he plenary session of the House
,of tl1l' People could not be con·
v'H1ed y~ste~day or the day before
yestel day ,because of the lack of
quorum Some deputies have m·
fOI med 'the House of tltelr' pe"
sorial e~~use~. ,t was announced
vesterday
~
'I

\...

..

RO.l.....
:D· }U.
I;:.B",:'
""'
. r:/'~

'ZARANJ, April l8, '(Bakht~r).
,- Three shepherds were killed
and 85 sheep perIshed in, a land~
shde in Jaween district of lNlmroz
provlflce yesterday. The bodies of
'the shepberds have been reCci've!'
red,
.

.

"

"

'I

at the I~ter... ·Cont.inental

\

:

,I,,'

,

.

"

\

Bollroom
,

I

,.

,public free 'of' ch~rge
,

The
CHARIKAR; AprIl 18, (Bakh·
I .. ) -The sO\l'ln/( of vegetable
scpds whlc.h was started in Par-

, , ",

'

"

~'h~~ h~n6Ur.tM;~ ~t lbititlq"'~et in
:. '·;-'·"(jreat lIA11' ,.,. s~:e't;tL.j,:" ""tJ \' "" 'I'1, ~",
'" ""KQOI ".",,!
,
' 0.1: ue F;'eoP e '
MOil.....

,

"~ter.Contin'enhil, p r e _ t s

Hotel

•

'" \

f

I

,"

"
M' UL, 'April 19, (BaJlJitar).-Forelgra
MfulSter
mad ,t1!'oussa Sltaflq was hoaoured at a banquet hosted... bls'
, ~T:ur
t;e Forelgra Mlitlster 01 the People', Republic 01
~ve:ing" ",~? Fel 10 Ute Great Hall ol.the Pe,oPle Monday

wall provl-Ilcc one "month ago was

,ompletcd by fa IllClS ycstcr·
day AgIIC uitul c extenSion workers helpcd farmers Altogether.
JALALABAo April If, (B kh '
20,000- a~res of farms has been tar>'-One hundred and ni~e •
sowed \l'lth seeds of potato. pu- thre, karakul pelts, which we~
mkm. blenjan, p~pper. beans. on· being smu~'led 'I"" a c . d i
'I
Ions, etc
. ; II
ar r ven
__
by Bahau dm, we~e Int~rcepted
by the ppllce In Samarkhail village near here yesterday.
Cammittee
QALAI NAU, AprIl lB. (Bakh.'
tar) -PublIc Health Mim"ter Dr,
Mohammad Ebrahim Majid SerKABUl. Apfll 18, (Bakhtar) _ aj accompanied by Bndghls Gov,
The me"tmgs of the varIOus com. ernor Nour Ahmad Mlllekyar yemIll""" of the Senatc were con- .terday vIsIted the PI ogl ess uf
VPIlt'd \-Cst('1 day and matters re- cun~trudbl0n work on the )llC\V
lat"d \0 thcm weI e considered
buildings of the bas'c health eel h,' Law and LegIslative
M- ntres m Morghab and Ghormach
laIrs Comm,ttee consIdered the distrIcts
I~ltcrnal l(~gulat1ons of the senate! Under a contract. some basic
fhe I'manclal and Budgetary health centles ar" bem~ budt m
Aftafl s Commt,tce conSIdered the ~lIfferent parts of Badghis provbudg"l 101 the current Afghan mCe by tno Helmand Valley Auyear The senators decided to tn- lhortty consll uctlOn unll
Vltf' COmnl1..~llICatIOI1S Mmister NaDUl Ing the mmJstel's 'viSit, the
Sf alullah Malekyar to attend
Its mob,le health UnIts of the Mm·
nH'l'llllg today to answer ques- lstry dlstnbuted vltamms powtlOns on h,s mmlstry's budget dered milk and soap to the nee·
( You've never
Sfll1f1.. ly the Committee decided dy
known an oil
to mVltc Deputy Prime Minister
HEmAl'. Aprd 18, (Bakhtar)Dr Samad Hamed to attend Sa·
as good ,as
turday's meetmg of the Commlt- DUring the previous Af/(han yeo,
ar, the Hcrat cotton firm purch·
t,'e to answer related questions
Custom Fiv&Star., ,
Some pclltlOns were cOllsldere'd ased 3,652 tons of cotton contain· I
by the Pctltlons Committee, and 109 seeds. worth Afs 36,893.000
sent to the related departments f,.om cotton cultivators 10 the pr·1
The committee also decided to ovmce SlIilllarly dUllng the ,sa- I
me period It purchased 1,193 tons'
InVite
~A n authoritative
representa- of cotton for Afs 125 million
most
live of the Kabul Mumclpahty to from cultivators in Badghis proattend Saturday's sessIOn to an· vmce. a source of the Company
swcr questrons on the mUl1Icipa· saId today
I,ty
HERAT, AprIl 18. (Bakhtar)-'
-O~ May first the preSIdent of
orgalllsatlOn 11\ the NatIOnal De- One acre of land has hen don-I
J
f
~-_.
fence Mmistry and on May second ated by Banke MIllIe Afgha'; for
::;:.~....
tlic preSIdent of recruitment JlI bUIlding a school fO! the blmd
the nllnlsVy to answer I elated In Herat, It was announced here
I
"- ~
questIOns
today
,ubriootion
...._b.;<_
ond ..........
The audItor general of Kabul
in-S.A.E. IOWr.JO. fllW/.4Q
protec.Uoo
plOvmce Ghulam Naqshband DaBAGHLAN. April 18. (Bakhtar)
shtl and the dIrector of the land ~onstructlon work on eighteen
and property settlement departm- small bridges and culverts was
clooMoIc......
e.nt In the Intenor MInIstry MIl" started by the Local Developm·
hl~~
Mohammad Hasan also attended ent Department on the Baghlan·
""ginO>
yestPT day's sesSIOn
Nahreen dIstricts road yesterday _ _ _7""-'-

a

special

Lunch'

CAFE EXPOSITION where:

or

dinner

is Sotd

beaviest~
, ev: rai~,
poSi~ions
Vletnam'~~y~~li.pe,"";a~S~Iri~ mUl~~spolt~iJ i
.' SAIGON,
April
19, (AFP).~
Thein Un~
States
unleashed
scores
of fighter
bombers
the
against. "enemyj"
dnside SOuth
er
man .~ o=-.Lte"I"fthee'relief
of a key,gove ment fire-base'
rleIl

fGr Afs.l60

I

Vletnam~

i ~

WI'&!L
t'"

hlial/coffee'

cakes

e tC.

Af S.
ft

40

I

l

~i

.,

Visit the Exposition tod'ay_ lEnjoy a meal at

Lottery

trip

tickets

sold

tickets' with

Afs. 10

for

Ariana

~eek's stay prolY.id~ 'by

which

includes

two round

In. . . . eontinenta'

Hot~s

In

these,

~ ~orth

cities.

I ";t;:t-=:::

~~~e:s~'IOI;

J- /

phone 40793

---

baHJeratt. offerIq

rooms,

Address:
ZlII'llbooaa ~.
nezl to Aslil SapormarUt
Tel: 21m
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UNITED NATIONS, Geneva;'Aprll 19, (AFP).-AJly Intematl
' ,,'x:o;;'lle 'lIjpm;";'
An expert 10 forClgh' asslst~nce
Ing of cTtemlcal weapons which did not contain adequate llUlIe
ory'~satei:uari1s
Jould be· \ ,who began· hIS careel with' the
come a cheaters' charter. Brita In said here yest~rday. ~ '
Mal shall Plan In Paris
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meeting in euut '

Pllot'!1scape unhurt '(rOlII the pld'
ne
, '
10
Bull deScribed how mahy SUI'
,
Her representative . at ,the S57th Se!lSloD' 01 the Geneva
Disarmament Conference. H. C llrown WIll Itelp dIrect the AID Vlvors, 'screammg in terror. , be,
"
' _ "alnworth, rejected ontrJgh* a Sovlri pt'OP!IS"d draft
meDtI outlawlog chemical wea-' office In Kabul which admmlsters came entagled In barbed WIre on
ApTll 19. (aeutec)-;-' PODS OD the gropnds that It eon taltie'd no provisions tor I'ffectl ,ve Bupei'VIslon.
'
,
a mpjor cooperative effort With tr.e aIrfield only a few feet frQm
Pllme MIOIster Edwsrd Heaths, , Poland had claimed •that .a de- lIeapons),
,,'
Ithe American stancc on the, ban- the
Government of, Afgha- tlie blazing wreckage,
'
government ,won, renewed sUpp- mllnd' for adequate verifIcatIOn
"Because of the' speCIal nature nmg .of underground 'nuclear te Illstan to develo!, thIS country's
that
of the alrcraftort m the House of
to roeasures was "equivalent to ,a of bIOlogical
and
the
'
rCSources In Flsca! Year 19;7). ,wa5 the tall secbol). wreckage 01
go
a,head WIth Its drive request for espIOnage
current stalle ,of
developm-' '1 It was 'recogmsed 11\ the Unitell II S economIc assIstance t'1 AI- the wings lind a tWisted heap of
to take BTitam .mto t!Ie Common saId Hamwotlh,'
"
ent' and deployment. It was possi. !.tates that' watc]tdog function., gha':!,stan totalled almost '13 melted inetlal cables which had
Market as scheduled on January
However. ,"the absence of ven. ble to mclude an
im. rould be performed Without on- mllhon, WIth progr!'mmes m lab
l'g- l:ieen the
compattment
1. ,1973
,
fication could afford ppportuni- medlat(lly banning their produ,ctl-' tlte-spot IOspectio:,. However, the ,flcultUle, ~ngmeeel,!g. p'!pu
'l'wo Frene~ citizens were am·
ties to cheat' In'the context of. ryn and 'stockpiling WIthout any U.S. goverpment InSIsted .on the on, educatton. pubhc
o1)g the SUrvIVOrs, Ml1!' J
A Labour OPpOSItIon "",11
a general
bef(lre B"lt- ,chemical weapons. the ,commIttee
,
' ",necessIty of the latter, whleh,was bon. alid , prlva\e enterpnse pro- anda and Mrs.
LOUise
am I becomes a market me1"l1bet; bllS to conSIder which of these
I'lt
possible in
nique .holdjng up a solution to the Im- motion."
,Devos,
both
\II NairobI
'was smothered by
to' 1\\'0 poses the greater
to
of Jjiologieal',weapons to re-"portant
he ,claImed
"
,-,- - - - - .
. Mrs, Campa,nda was released af272, a !government, majorUtY of! mankind".,
' ,
I\' upon a complaints
to
•
KUNDUZ, AprIl 19, (,Hakht!'t) ter - first aid' white Mrs. Devos
29,
.
"
Hainwol'th said ,that the con. ueter any would-o<: ~iolatorJ;" . ,"T\1e only othCl :speaRer, B~a· --The' 'lew edlb)e 011 plant of was stili In th~ haspihl. ,
AMMANI tApql' 19, J~li15X:- fel ence's committee of 25
reBut. he adlJed, I et us be .qUlt." lit'! Jl~mlro Saralv~,' Gueer"lro the SPlnZl\r Company, ~hleh has . ~mperor Hatle Selassle lat.,.
Jordan last night cnt,clsed the je",ted a year' ago the theSIS that clear A comitlaillts proce,dllre IS called for (he abolItlpn pf the ,the capacity for producmg tVJ~,n- VISited th~ scene of the crash and
third congress of the Vederahon the same' criteria could be aPP- not verifIcation. Nor is provisioh Soiet·U S.' r~·presil1et;tcy of the ty one tons ever.y 24 hours, was Pnme MInister Inkornwold sent
of Arab Journahsts meeting in lied to tbe banning of chemical for consuJtotion between states" "onference and its - replacement commIssIoned Yesterday on an a message
of condoll'l!ce to Prr·
nt
,Baghdad, after
Amman dele- and blOlogl'cal V/'eapons (Tlie'rnaSo",iet dlllegate AleXIS Roshlp, by an allnuahy elected president experlillental basis by the Com- s}de
Jullus Nyrere of Tan-.
, gatio!, I had staged' a
wal- jor powers recently Signed, a. for his part' attacked what he chose'n from unr of the t2 non· pany
Sarwar zania., Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya
kout
,,',
"
convention outlawing biplogical
,lafl11ed wer rontradictions III, 'igned state)
Nosher'
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Mirzeuvskc, a West Germall naOonal has sold his' Volkswa
gen No, 3782,01 eng;lle No, 47&182 to Hajl Nooruddln son, of Gula
Ifassan Khan. resident, of Kolola Ptishta. for Afs. 50.000., Those '
who have dealing with Ulem 'sbould Inform thc Tralllc Department within three days after tbls- ad ap'pea
, rs.
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Moliand Ru, an Inidian, h;lS sold his Volkswagen
car No. 3375 of engine 617.275 to Abdurahman Salim
son of _Qari Abdul Salam, resident of Sayyed, Noor
\\'Iohammad Shah Maina at Afs. 50,000. Those' who
have dealing with them should infol111 the Traffic
Department within three days after this and appears,
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Mil' Ali Ahmad, son of Mil' Mohammad resident
of Jadi Mai.wand, has sold his Volkswagen' car No.
1126.4 of engme No. 5157618 to Parwaiz, son of Rajab
All, an Iranian citizen. Those who have deali~
1
w.th them should report to the Traffic Department
I within three days after this ad appears.
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south of the lJemllltarIsed Zotie.
k h I ic
Parenthood
Association,
Mrs
Defence Secretary Melvm ,Lal'
Rogers Monday
t e c ass
I
10
0
Mastoora Nawaz of Mghanistan
rd speaking before the Senate State Department lme tbat the
:~;
was elected Deputy Chairman
RelatIOns Committee yes- Umted States could not negotiate
nd
terday categoncally demed • Sa,- under mJlitary pressure
wO-,
,~'U ~
AfghanIstan became a member
gon
that the President utd not return to tbe Non
NEW DELHI. April 18. (AFP) bly discuss 10 Dacca, IS Bangla- of the IPA last year which has 72
had ordered a suspenSIon of bom- table as
asd
- ,-Indian Prime Mmlster Mrs desh's demands that about 1.500 member nations. Tbe meeting
blDg raids over HanOI and Hal- namese contmue
e
Indira GandhI yesterday sugges- Paklstam pnsoners of war held was held in Beirut and attended
phong Lai,.d also indicated that
Lall'd yesterday went a step ted to PaklstaDl PreSident Zulli' in IndIO be handed over to Bang- by the vIce chalfman of the Afa blockade of North VIetnam and I urther by statmg that there was kar Ab Bhutto that Indlal\ and ladesh for tnal as war cnmmals ghan FamIly Guidance Assoclah·
mmlng
the north of HaIphong no question of resummg negotla Paklstam ollielals meet next week
Bangladesh, which Dhar would on. Dr Ghulam
Maher.
were enVisaged
tlOns as long as the Nortn Vletna somewhere m Pakistan. to pre- represent 10 Pakistan••s also m· a member of ItS executive board,
destroyer in
As Secretary of State Wilham mese armIes remained south ot pare a summit conference. usual- slstmg that there can be no talks Mrs. Nawaz, dIrector of publiCIty
Rogers affirmed Monday. Laird th' 17th parallel Demlhtarlsed Iy well'll\formed sources saId between Bangladesh PremIer Sh· for AFGA. Dr Amit Mobammad
repeated, there would be no ,e- ZOIW
here, Her proposals were con- elkh MUjlbu" Rahman and Pre- Mohebzadah and director of M·
Tonkinl Gulf hit
course to nuclear attacR nor a
tamed in a letter whIch official s'dent Bhutto untIl Islamabad r,,· GA's chnics. 0, Akhtar Moham'eturn to the war theatre of US...
d
0
mad Barkey
1)YI
Viet. gun
combat troops m repnsal to the I~ort
let, c alms sources said she sent yester ay cogmses aeca
a
through the SWISS
I"
SAIGON. Apnl 19. (AFP) _ A HanOi offenSIve
North VIetnamese gun battery
However, Washington has flol
tt'n
fire to
scored a dIrect hit on an Amen ordered a repeat of Sunday's raIds
I
Bhutto recently requested Mrs
can destroyer 10 the Gulf of Ton- over HanOI and Haiphong, see·
•
Gandhi to name a hme and place
kln Monday klllmg one sailor mmgly to gIve North Vietnam
SIX
warships
lndla's representative at th,·
and woundmg seven
breath 109 space to conSider ah
talks IS expected to be former
ADDIS ABABA, AprD 19, (AFP).-Thlrty six people died
The American command said andoning the offensive and fI'
HONG KONG. AplJl 19. (AFP) Moscow Ambassador D, P Dhar. and 24 Injured are In critical condltlon after an African Alrthe explodmg shell damaged the turmng to the negotlatlDg table
-North V.etnamese . forccs sta- who yesterday left 10 secret for ways VC-I0 exploded as It took off Irom Addis Ababa airport
superstructure of the USS Bu.
WIthout admltbng as much, t,oned at HaIphong and 10 the co talks WIth Bangladesh leaders 10 for Rome Seventy passengers escaped unhurt.
chanan and some commumcatl Amencan offiCIals hope that North astal Thanh Hoa and Ngbe An Dacca
Tile casualty figures were officially I:'lven by the Ethlop
ons gear
Vletnam,will take note of the fact provmces set fIve US warships
'It would be the fIrst qfficlal Ian Civil Aviation AdmiDlstr.l tlon.
An :explOSIOn on Sunday a,b that neIther China, the
USSR ablaze yesterday and Monday. the mectmg between the two countVIctims ,"clude BTltons, Fren
Th" mjured were taken to hos·
oard tbe USS Worden. a gUIded no, any other Socialist country North Vle\namese news agency TIes since tbey broke off relations ch Itahans, Americans. Kenyans. pltals In the Ethiopian capital and
over last December's war
and one IndIan Fur- (11)( was SaId to have died on the
miSSIle destroyer statIOned In the has taken steps since the raids reported today
Gulf. kIlled one sailor and woun- whIch might comprom,se lOiprove.
Dhllr, number two m the for· ther detaIls of their idenbty were way An AFP, correspondent ro
ded mne, the American comm- ments 10 relatIOns with tbe U:S
In a dIspatch mOnitored here elgn ministrY. IS in prmclplc, ex' not ,mmed,all'ly known
unted 29, pod,es laymi beSide
and added
Neither Rogers nor'Laird. III the agency reported that the Hal- pected back here on April 20
Ih,' burnt out wred,age of th"
y
s
The vessel was so seriously da- their statements to the Senate phong UOltS set a sixth fleet war- or 21, giving him time to settle
[,lane at e end of the runway
n
maghed pthhal It wafS ordered bad' Committee, dispelled the aura of
ablaze on Sunday (April 16) the Indian position before
_
f Tthhe Pblank brhakdedb vlolenltl
dd
vagueness over Washmgton's po
Yesterday forces in Thanh Hoa for PaRistan for the proposed me·
I
e ra es a
ee s amme
to t e l t,pmes or repaIrs
The comm\lnd sal(\ preliminacy sible condItions for a resumption prov1Oce damaged one warship eting. Mrs. Gandhi saId could be
KABUL, ApTlI 19 -Vmcent W en and then flew for a 'fe'Y seInquIres mdicate"; the Worden was. of secret or public nel1otiatlOns whIle forces An Nghe :1m provmce hela on April 25.
Brown. who has been servIng as conds hefore explodmg 10 fla'!'es
'.
damaged ariother three 'It added
One of the issues 10 queshon, Deputy AID Mlsssion Director,"
The ..reraft In fact crashed mto
beyond the range of North. Viet.' IVlth tne Commul)ists'
namese shore batteTlps
PentllI
and onc which he will presuma- Pak'stan. IS bemg appomted De- a field at the end of the runway
gon sources said the vessel was
_.
J,
i'
puty D,rector of the Agency fo'
One
passenger.
Mr Ro';'
_
L
,h,t by a high speed North 'V,et.
J'
International Development MIS- nald
Bull.
said
he' was
namese p'atro) boat The' com..
P V , ' ~r. <' '( "1' .• ,
,I slon in Afghanistan
Brown. 47. surc
he saw three mem, mflramndt'hsalSid it wa,s unable to con.
,I' ! turning
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Victor
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surrounded for the past nine days
by strong "enemy"
forces
The South VIetnamese claIm
the city IS fIrmly in theIr hands
But they reported todny that the
headquarters of the South Vletnamese fIfth dIviSIOn situated m.
s,de the cIty was attacked early
today by two "enemy" tanks. one
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CLASSIFIED) ADVERTISEMBNTS

Khalid Najib, son of Najibullah, resident of ShahI'ara, has sold his Volkswagen car No. 8116 of engine
N.o. 9072798 at Ms. fifty thousands to Veutsella Zakzleva, a Bulgharian. Those who have dealings with
them should report to the Traffic Department within
three days after this ad appears,
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torelgra
was
and called 'l!r an eDd
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ful
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between
g
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!
1D
expan
whn
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Sh·
with
Ilifferent
social
systems" ' ,he
•but.
f
I tI Iq sal tn a reylew 0 t e world saId

a1'OOr U. days 'of ISblatlOD.
. '
d scene,
r'
M'jJ:"~'
. The U.S" CODunaDd: said airiorce, navy and 'mar"Like 'other ptople 10 the world "rlnance,
ine planes fleW 524 tactical :drstrlkes agaiiJst,North
:;
.\liis ' l " , " r ,1.j
and Vietcong forces, the most since'1969
'
be
attends) Sencl'fi! Iwhen the American ,comma~d's records began.
right to ,self-determination altd
Targets were: aituated In all of which was
aod the
their free deejslon; and that there
ommlttee
four'm1litary regions, of
eoun. other dnven' off northwards.
, ' ; ,'r
'/
I
sbould be no foreign interference
- '
try, But the prime objective,was
Amer,can 8-52 bombers drop,
"
"
there" I
April' 19, I (BakhII S'
db b
th
h
f
The Communications MliI1ster Eai.'Nasratullah Mai/k~ar
ter) - Flnance- MinIster Dr. Ghu"enemy" forces \1l t e algon,.rc- pe
om S nor and nort east 0 ht) Ina......ratlng' the dlrect telephone 'In betwe.n' Kabul
On the U;'lted Natlons,- Shllfl'q jam Halde- Dawar parll'ct'pated
the the
spokesman.
"
An
raidsseveral
last mlSsImght Tehran. Iranian AmblSSador
, ",e Taf\lZull....Is sitting
"
glOn
M~anwhtle
South Vietna.
was Loc
wellduring
as flymg
Jahaage~r
saId
Afg"anistan was con- in the meeting
of tlie Petitions
mese
that flrebase Bas- ons agamst targets below the xt to him.
vlnced the role of Chma in stren- Committee of the senate yestertogne a key outpost protecting DemllitarIsed Zone and In the
_
0
.'
gthenlDg 'peoce would be even day, He first answered
questions
e
the ';outh.western flanks of tlie central highlands '
more effectIve smce she became on the vtews of tli Agriculture
former Impenal capItal of Hue,
The hoavy bombers also hit
IJI',
'
a member of tlie WOrld body.
and Irigatton
CommJ,ttee - dI
had b'een reheved after VIOlent targets south west of Danang.
He said the Afghan
people the Senate, lle also rephed to
smcerely welcomed the unselfish the petitions from the people of
day-long fIghting yesterday In where sharp ftghtmg was record";_,.
technologl€al and fmancial
aid Ghor provmee
the proposal
whIC1l400 North "'letnamese were ed yesterday In whIch 62 Viet.
claImed to have been killed for cong and Nor-th Vietnamese, were
KABUL, April 19, (Bakhtar)s omce to Kabul at, the rendered by China m participatl- of
Mohammad
Rafiq
21 South VIetnamese dead, and killed m an attack on a regional Telephone conoectloo between' tIme of Ute loauguratloo. The Af- on m some construction projects Nawabl from Urozgan province
41 wounded,
- forces post
Kabul and Tebran, throuf,b a ca· glum Ambassador In Tehran, Sa· in Afghamstari and spoke well of vmce
A South Vietnamese infantSouth of SaIgon. Vietcong gun- rler system was omclaUy InaUJ1l- r~ar A8ltd~ Seraj w'" pre- It as assistance given by a friend·
Dr Dawar took some questions
Iy column, backed by' artillery ners ponded Binh Phlloc and Xu. rated yesterday.
seot at the Iraalan Minister's of· Iy ASian country
with him' in writmg to furnISh
and tactICal aIr stnkes, fought tts yen Moe townships.
resThe two Ambassadors also
answers later.
way through from Birm1ngham pectlvely 40. kms (25 miles) and
The Hue has been In operation spoke.
ShafJq yesterday had a second
CommunIcations Minister Eng
base bnnging much needed amrn- 60 kms (35 miles) from the capl- for some time on aa esperlnien·
his conversatlon, Eog, Ma· round of talks WIth the Chinese NasratuUah Malekyjlr,' aceompan- '
unitlOn, medIcal
supplies and tal. causmg "light" South Viet. tal basis.
,
,leKyar termed the estabUshmeat Foreign lVIimster In Peking.
ied by the presli:leot of admimsfood for the beleoguered stron- namesc lossos, said the
The omclal opening was mar- of, e1frect tet..phooe and telegr--,
In hIS speech. broadcast bl' Ra· tratton In his ministry. ParticIghold, Isolilted by North Vletna. man
,
, k e d Ity a telepbone cooversaUoa ,!ph, co,nneetloa between the dio Peking, the Chmese Foreign oat,d In the Financial and Budmese forces for' 11 days
On the northern front. 71 'Vletthe Afghan lWoIster of two
aatlot1tl as _lui MinIster thanked Afghanistan for getary Affairs Committee meetThe Ieopemng of lInks WIth cong' were reported killed . by CO\lU1lunlcatlons Eng, NlIllratull· fq1 fosterlDr
aOd co' Its "consistent' support" for China Ing of tile senate and answered
the base W'll also penmt the South Vietnam<:se marines and ah' Malekyar and bls Ii"IlDfan
lltml\llleatlotlS ties.
on the questi0!ls of
' Natl-, quesUons On the ordmary aeveevacuation of the many wound- tanks just outSIde Dong Ha town untel1Jart. Mr. SOtooda.
ons membership and Taiwan,
lopment budget of his ministry
ed
Saigon casualties were one dead.
'l'be Ambassador of Iran In KilWith ;the ell:cbattge of m..
He also e)[Jlressed China's "ad- for th" current Mghan year
bul, Jaltaltgeer Tafazull, was pr· of gOOd will; by the 'Alpan and mlratlOn and appreciation" fOl
,
'osent In the QomntutI..,tIOl1'S Jranlatl ni'lqlster, '1h~ the efforts of. Afghanistan _whl€h.
In other developments the '1:1 S he said,
command repOrted that a
(Contmued on Page '\)
f, ,
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"',,under the leadership of His Ma·
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ba tteryy scor~ il
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j"cst:y King Mohammad Zahi...~Shah
V
a'tlirect hit on the tr:S,<desti'ii"
"f'
I
or Buchanan cruisIng I'n the
I'
I
IV
hadpeace
pursued
:orelgn and
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KABUL 'April' 19
(Bskh- of
and aheutralitY
of
Y
'Gulf
of Tonkm yesterQII:i. killlDg
",.'
.
,tlljtt)/.!L The,plenary Session df promoting friendship as well as
and,
_
, __
cR'!,I,d IJpt,be ,unity
the'
co•
11 9 (,A~) -Th US Admliililtra- - convlmiiQ 'yesterday 1iec~use - 01 u~-,..-",--.,. ~ ',-""''' ,
,. , , _ !
I
On the broader military front,
WASBINGTON. Apr
1, r jft"bllA · • ot ;:ew bOmblag raIds the lack of qUOl1)m. Some lteput"The friendly relatlo'!s
betKABUL.-i\jiiil '19:
lty "0 heed Sunday's war les haxe extended their personal ween Chma and AfghanIstan ha- In the recently concluded con,fe'
the SituatIon remained confused
#0!1
aut thRane
posls .efnseil
with An Loc. the provincial ea: over 0.. Yle nam
0....
t
g d
I
f pace rence for North'Mrica anI! tbe
pital 55 mJles nor.th of ~gon. nlng bY Washingtoo
aDd con tlnued to escal,ate the (ltf~nslve excuses for being sbsent,
ve se a 00 examp e 0
e - MIddle E~t of the International
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Press
KHAYBER
'Poslt,ve and Active Nonahgnment and Colomahsm' 's the t,tle of an article pubhshed 10
the latest Issue 01 the Khayber
The VletDam war today is wh weekly
ere It was siX year:; ago. It
The mternanonal scene after
was 10 ADgust 1966, during World War II was most d,scomthe Johnson AdnllnistratloD, fortmg Two Ideolog,cal blocs
that HaiphoDg and Banol were grew, and although the Umted
bombarded Air ralds on 011 Nations was lounded to handle
depots, ammunition dumps world problems and secure peace
and other strategic sites were and tranqUlhty, no tangible res
carried out theD.
ults were obtamed
The North Vietnamese tJlmed
M,htary blocs were formed, nu
both cibes lOto fortresses aDd htary bases were estabhshed 00
more than oDe hUDdred thou' foreign lands and the technology
sand inhabltaDts were evacu- of war developed The right of
ated. Only eombattants reo veto 10 the Umted NatiOns caused
malned
•
10rmatlOn of groups and ,t 15 here
Several raids were carried out that neo cnlomahsm arose
on Haiphong ,before the for
'The now Africa which wanted
mer U.S. l'resident LyDdon to stand on Its feet was faced WI
JohnsoJl announced the halt th the ploblems of apartheid, Rhoof bombiDg over North Viet· des.a, the Congo and Israel The
nam OD Mareh 31, 19611.
fnrmatlon of tlie Common Mar
After four years, the air strikes ket and the COECON also added
are again being carried out, to the economIC difficulties of
thlS time more heavily_ Each I the develoIllng natIOns The artl·
8-52 plane 4rops between 25- de, by Hablbullah Ahmad Zal
30 tODS of l;lOmb& and th\s Is I IS to be contlllued
a huge qnantity of explosives
In South <Vletnlll11, the war Is
In a lettel pubhshed 10 the
f1eteer, tih;ln ever. The three same Issue of the paper, Zlore
'pr~ed attaek near the De- d aws the attentIOn of the Auqaf
mllltansed Zone, central hlgh-/ AdmimstratlOn to the mosques
lands, and Saigon area Is bUilt 10 the new reSidential diS
cODcurrent, reveallng a well I tllCtS III Kabul Most of these
IIla llDed strategy.
mosques are small, bUilt through
While the war Is contlnnlng I the contrIbution of the public, and
with all ills force in South lack mamtenance He calls on
Vietnam, and North Vietnam the Auqat Admmlstratlon to take
's being bombarded, the only charge of these mosques, see that
channel for peace maklOg is some congregatIOnal mosques are
blocked.
bUilt 10 some areas of the town
Ii is difficult to hold peace talks and look aft< r their endowments
while bloody clashes are ta
king place, willie the sound AFGHAN MILLAT
of guns and cannons and raid
In an edltortal the editor of the
Ing planes deafen ears The paper d.scusses the cause of
negotiators
around
the I the papel s n'cent bannmg and
table 10 ParlS coula not bear expresses the hope It Will be ablc
eaeh otber because of the ar· I to serve the natIon
mada of planes and sound of
clashes
AfghanIStan Stood FIrst
I'
Hoth mlhtarlly, as well as po I the title of an a, t.cle ,n which he
htlcally, history s clock see- comments III detail on the
ms to be mO'llng backward, pos,tlon of Afghamstan as one
like a lobster's walk, and a of the 25 poorest countries 10 our
repeaijng pattern of escalatl· WOlld fhe classlf,catlon was done
On and deescalatlon of tbe by the Umted NatIOns 10 1972
war is discernlble The paris!
peace talks also seem to be P \IKAH
full 011 ups and downs, 100-I n a Ie tiel pubhshed 10
th,
v'Dg' In a cyclic manDer.
,latest .ssue of Ihe weekly Palka
After more than three years of Mohammad Yuonus Halran deaws
tough Degohatlons, \lte Pans the attention of the Bus Com
talks now seem to be worth pa", In Kabul to the need to re
less and futile Probably tbe I route somo of Its passes to cover
SALT talks, or a European the new Nelat High Senool ,n
security confereDce, which I !\nSat Ie Wat
are no less Importan~ than
The", \I school,s far from
Vietnam, wll1 succeed, but the city and thc thousands o~
not the Paris Degotlatlons students have dIffIculty gettmg
Unler.s stonewalliDg ceases, th,' <' eve Iy mOllllng and afterno
the negotiations will not pro on Some students cover large
dllce aDY results
dIstances to attend theIr clas
looked at from the angle of S( s
1 he
ne"d to reroute Clthlime and number of sessions ,'r Ih< Qala. Fatullah or TallnaOl
held, It caD be said safely tbat sIll el bus IS Imperattv" ,t says
IAlat there Is no aspect of the
In ai' edltollal the weekly calls
Vietnam Situation which has fOl a survey of the education •
not been dlscl\ssed at the. con- tcm III Afghaljlstan In such a
f,'rence table, alld there Is no SUI vey the necds of our youth
"CW 0' any party which has should IIC takcn 1010 conSideration
not been presented.
,t says
There .( anof,her basis for sol
,
"ng the VIetnam crisis: the
lSI All
Gene\a agreements which ex·
111 an lI1lcrvlcw published
III
pound methods ef achlev,
JOg a permanent settiemeDt I' sterdav s Islah da.ly Eng Sha·
for Vietnam as well as the ",t Il' Ihe preSident of the gas
and pctroleum prospectmg dep
rest of lndochma
The war In Vlet.nam, which is artment 10 NQrthern AfghaOlstan
not only continuing but ex· has ,satd that dUrll)g the prevIous
pandlng, is now acquiring new year 25000 metres of bonng
selzmo·
dimenSIOns L,ke other people has been done for
ID ,the world who desire pea· log,cal gpologIcal and tOP9graphl
,
<':~, AJtghanistan hopes
thl/> cal study
As a Iesult of thiS, new gas
war will be settled In accor
daD~e with the
Vlellriamese reserves were found In Jarqouq
people's ,rIght to self deter- II' erly 1<tlometres southwest of
Dunatlon and their ( free de Shlberghan F,ve wells are bemg
clslon. There should 1Je no bored there to detenl11ne the quo
foreign interference'
anbty of gas reserves', he said

Vietnam now
and before

l

I

I

WORUD PRESS
NEW YORK, Apul 19,-"1f you
, hke your history B <C, Ihese ,u e
the plaaes to see" IS the tltle of
,I \'Illw York Times '1rtlele whIch
de~cllbes .antIqulltes
,n Alger.
,a l1unlSla Libya,,
Egypt, JOI

,

dan, Lebanon Syria, Israel and
<Cyprus
WI'tlen by Rene Decler, tr4vel
edltOl pf a Jlntlsh Magazme, the
a Itdl' appcared III the ","prlt 16
II avel seclton
of, the Times
,-

WIth Apollo-I6, the programme's next·to--last flight, under
way, the adlDlOlstr-alors, engln·
eers, techOiclans and
awuhntY
personnel at the manned space
craft center at Houston talk ab
out their plan With fervor They
radiate optlnusm that them work
Will be a strong mfluence for
makmg the world better for man
kmd The behef runs deep th
At least one statloD ISJexpected
at the Impact of space explora to contlDue transmlttmg for
tIon WIll profoundly and favour months after the flight of Apol
ably affect man's deslmy
10 17
The collection of moon rocksWhat will hapJen to Apollo fa expected to reach a total of about
clhtles after Apollo 17 doses the 500 pounds (225 kilograms) after
programme 10 December 1972" Apollo·16's splashdown,-so far
Will the lunar receIVIng laborato has been subjected to expenmen
ry-bullt at the manned space· t'ltlon only by mvestlgators ongl
craft centrc espeCIally for unpa· naUy selected 'for that purpose
ckmg and mltlal examinatIon of by the N'ItlOnal Aeronautic and
moon r<leks-become merely a Space Agency
museljm or repository of hlsto
Vt the years ahead, these moon
nc SCIentifiC rehcs retneved samples are to recClve "second

------ -

earth frOID space
Some SCIentists predict that rna
ny nanonll wlll seek to obtam sur
veys from space of their territo'
Ties 10 arrangements SImilar to
the way maqy natiqns currently
obiam meteorology "lformatIon
from' U S weather satellites or
the way more than 80 nations
are JOlntly usmg commumcations
satellites
Other astronauts at the center
The men at the space center Will soon be workmg 10 slmul
focus their mmds on the future ators to help deSIgn the space
The centre IS 10 transItion Alth· shuttle which \5 to begm late 10
ought the crew for Apoll<>-17 1S be- t"e 1970's to make earth orbItal
109 tramed for planned I'luncii fhght as convement and accessl
on December 6, 1972, the Apollo ble to passengers as fhght via
programme already has been ph aIrliners
Teams at tbe space centre who
ased out 10 some areas of the
centre and new programmes are have helped send men to the
bemg phased 10
moon see no end to their work,
nor any dechne of pubhc mter
rhree crews of three astrolla est
uts each, plus two backup crews,
They pomt out th'll the umver
have been selected and are bemg se IS mfmlte, <I;I1d '1;0 IS man's
tramed for the skylah wbich IS tlnrst, to!' Ulowledge and hIS urge
to Ol'blt the earth for eight man· to enhance hIS life Apollo was
tlis 10 1973 While tbe men are never meant to be mOl e than a
mSlde skylab for as long as three !If:glOnmg Apol1o's 'completion
months at a tune, they will sludYls merely the end of that begm·
the sun and test techmques formng for the workers at the US
surveymg the resources of the Space Centre

Tb~

Happily, the people ,of"tbe valley are envtronment conSCiOUS
and have mmlOjlsed the effect of
thelf presence For example, long before It became Jaw, they
used only bIOdegradable deterg·
ents so they would not pollute
the nver
One result IS that there are frequent slghtlngs of the platypus,
perhaps the strangest of all animals
Tleasured by zoologiSts \8S a
lIVing fOSSil, It IS a furred creature which lays eggs, suckles ItS
young, has webbed feet anq a
duck·like bIll It nuzzles the mu-

Air raid

Experts stu4' effe.cts of da'mage ont"H~iphong
Sputh The 200,000 mal' North
V,etnamese force estimated by
US lntelhgence to have IOmtra·
ted IOto South Vietnam over the

encan
war Vietnam's
planes which
over No,'th
malOswept
~rt
of Halpbong and HanOI capl~1
hlttlOg fuel dumps supplymg tlie
Commumst offenSIve
m South
Vietnam
UOIted States offiCIals m SaJgon
would not reveal If the bombmg
was contmumg, but the sources
md.cated the hIgh command was
hopeful the Sunday aIr raids had
achIeved their effeh of r.educlOg
the North's capability to sup
ply ItS mobIle armoUi across the
Demlltansed Zone
A spokesman said a prehmm
ary assessment of the stnkes 10
d.cated that pertol dumps at HaJ
phong and on the outskIrts of
HanOI receIved heavy damage
The raIds by hundreds of navy
and alrforce planes from bases
10 South East ASIa and five air
craft carriers m the Gulf of Ton
km were launched at mldOlght
Sunday
The Americans did not mdlca
te how long they lasted but r'ldlO
HanOI reported Monday that a to
tal of 15 fighter bombers Inclu
dmg a B 52 were shot down 10
"hat appeared to he threc wa,es
of attacks Just after mldmght at
dalVn and m the earlY afternoon
1 he U S command III SaIgon
s..d the air stnkes agamst mlh
tary targets which mcluded fuel
dumps, lorry parks, warehouses
and other suppl:; bases would
help reduce North VIetnam's capability to contmue ItS offenSive
1I\ South VIetnam

past fou' supply
monthsbases
has conSiderable
forward
of fuel and
eqwpment' Numerous quanttlles
are beheved to have been destroy
ed 10 the fighting so far hut not
suffiCIent to hold back the North
Vietnamese Immediate adavnce

Obser~ers
was
lInhkely beheved
to have the
any bombmg
IOJrned I

late effect on the flghtmg

SlInday were saId to be f,ghtmg
011 the northern front Reuter
theIr. way through
COm,mUOlSt correspondent Ristopher Pnteh
umts on the' southern Side of ett reported from Danang that
the capital
(Conhnued on P'Ige 3)
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The Amencans said thelf atta
ck on North Vietnam caught the
CommuOists m a conSiderable sta
te of confUSIOn They said thous
ands of anll·alrcraft artIllery and
about 200 surface to aIr mlssJles
(Sams) were flfed at US planes
but many of the mISSiles were
fired errallcally
Nevertheless the U S saId they
lost two Jets But they said they
shot down three SovIet bUilt Nor
th VIetnamese Mig 21 fighters
which were mtercepted south west
or HanOI
in South Vietnam the mne day
battle for the beSieged provlDc.al
capItal of An Lac 56 mlles (90
km) North West of Saigon appe
ared to be swmgmg m the gov
ernment's favour
\
Reports reachmg the Saigon
high command said f,ghtmg had
dIed down conSiderably illSIde the
town, although the North V,et·
namese slln held parts of the
Northern sector and were posillo
ned on all Sides
However three battahons
of
paratroopers and a battahon of
South V,etnamese rangers whl
'1t's Dad_ He wants
to know It the coast is fllear ..
ch made contact With governm,
I ent forces mSlde All Loc
last
-~':'-'-"':":-""'-:'-:---:-~~--"""'-"7'""",:':"-","...;.,......,...--'-~-'~-~'.
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LONDONDERRY, Northern Jr· the girl for mspection
\ 22' group
, cland, Aprtl '18, (8eute")"""",f~'
About IOO'womcn; left WIthout
Mondal( night teleVISion v,ewgunmen 9f the Irish Repubhcan their wages and lodged a strident ers heard a woman's vOice sayf\1 my offeredito stag~ari\ldel\tity complamt WIth the-InA. The Der· IIlg "Comrades, proletanat, umte'
parade to prove to angry factory ry spokesman, said I1\lYbOdy ca '(Ie must carry the revollJ\lop 10gIrls that It wasn't the'IRA that ught stag",g holdups hl<o thiS to the factones, mto the si!hools,
stole thClr wages,
(
'would tic shot-probably 10 the IOto the baliliii, IOto'iIte" st\'j!etl;
The argument I aged 10 one of legs
Wberevel the bourgO:lse IS n~
Dcac Sir,
I am a foreIgner 10 Kabul but Londonderry's Cathohc- enclaves
tlOg We must aclivate armed m·
can not read Oarl I very much \'ihere pohcemen never dare go It
GENOA, !tilly, Apr)l 19, (Re surrectlOn agolOSt the powers of
Wish to, but It takes time and followell. a 3,00O,stcrhng holdup 'Dt uterI -A clandestlO~,,radio bro- the stal.e
a shirt factory on Fndl\Y mght
ke Into a teleVISion broadeast
effOl f
SomettOles I need telephone nu
One factory g,rl claimed she hele Monday nfg~ and urlil-!d
LOng ltve the Communist str·
mbers qUIckly but SlOce t/le local recogmsed one of the ,holdup men armed insurreelion against the uggle, ,long live the proletanan
(\Irectory IS III Dan, I tan't find as a member of the IRA's mlh state ,
levo}t"
the nllmb~rs I wa!!t
tant prOVISIOnal wmg
The radiO, whICh has been ae·
several members of the "Oclo
I am sure there are many other But a spokesman for the London tlve several lhnes 10 thIS bIg ber 22' group have been arrested
foreigners who arc 111 need ofl dercy lRl\ qommand demed this north Itahan ]JOrt since early In a crackdown 0.':' mlltlant exa telephone directory 10 Enghsh and offered to put up members\"I970, IS saJd, to be run bY}be tilly trenosts dUring Italy's current
so that iocal estabhshments and pf the orgamsalion 10 front o~ but militant.., left·Wlng ,October. general eleelioh campaIgn,
people can become more accessI
hie
I
10 meet their needs, thc M,nIStry of Commumcalions sho\lld
pubhsh an English Ignguage ver
Sip" of thc directory I am sure
many ,vould huy It
•
Smcerely
Noel Klebaum
USAlD, Kabul
10

LETTERS

animal Is dying ouL

ddy bed of the watel course, as und one fatal effect of man wh· warmng of 'Wlldhfe CroSSlllg"
Ich Is dillicult ..to overcome-the
Gali IS upset by lO~urJes to
lIds Its nest 10 burrows on the load toll In the past 12 months, alllmais lie once reVived all un·
hanks
105 ammals of dillerent spectes conscIous bush rat hy applylOg
have been dazzled by car head· heart massage with, 1¥s thumb
Gall has found that the most hghts and killcd on the access for about 30 mlOutes The rat had
damaglOg effect of men on the road
knocked ,tself out In a trap
ammais comes from an apparen·
Gan beheves that educatIOn
Although kangaroos do not
tly harmless actIon Tourists be- Iather than stllcter laws IS the
at a haCK through the bush, ot answel He IS conSIdering renec coll,de WIth skiers, sometimes
hers follow later and soon there tonsed load toll noliees, promI· wombats do The rare Sight of
IS a wl!l1 formed path People n<lnlly dIsplayed and gIVlOg the a wombat, about as big as a medtlien start hghtmg barbecue fi- lalest wlldhfe cosualttes
The IUm SIzed dog crawhng out of
res and dropping ruhhlsh whIch Idea .s to Jolt dnvers mto Iak· the sno~ IS enough to make a
nOVIce exe{fUte a ... stem chiiStt tu·
all has the _effect of destroy109 I ng more care
In With the aglltty of an-'Qlymthe a11lma!'s habitat
SupervISion can. go a long way
These, would ~suppl!1ment the plBn
to prevent >th,s but Gall has fo many sIgns throughout the park

Apsorption ~nl divi,ne unity is soullof proycJt;

Mawlewl lJumi was one of the
greatest Sofl, mystIes; and poets
of "fgbanlstaD. He wrote tw.o
great 'books: "'Tbe MatbnavJ"
and Divan of Shams-I-Tabriz The
Mathnavi of Ruinl Is 'Considered
one of the greatest works in Persian hterature This great masterplece, which
mawfests the
genius of Rumt, has become as
sncred as the Holy' Koran and is
popular thoughout the '1S1a1ill.c
world. It Includes fables, parab
les, I biblical stories, interpretaUons of 6:oranle passages, SODgS
or tbe Sulls ilJId tales of the dervlshes Although this work bas
some'technlcal and stylistic rJa:ws,
such limitations do not lessen the
unlvei'sa 11ty of thIS great ",asterpiece. The Divan of Sbams·I-Tabrlz, .auml's great my,Ue ot., Sufi
"
po~r ISii*'ltten under .th~ '51'1rltdUo tnllaence oi'Sliamil''1.Tab
liZ, th'lt wlId mystic who chan·
ged the whole course of llumi's
spiritual life Ruml's radical. my·
stleism began alter he met his
great master stil\lllS-I.Tabrb For
tbe Sull ,and dervlsbes, ''The Dl
yan Shams·1 Tabriz ' IS a dally
handbook- and the most sacred
Sofl work ever composed In Sofl
hterature
The grey kangaroo in action
FoUowmg are two selectIOns
from 'MathnaWl of Ruml'
The
selectIOns were translated by R
A NJCholson, and Robert 0 Bal
hIS clgal box and began ~o desc se was given further consldera Ion
respechvely
end the alTcraft steps Police po tlon
'Jalalu-Dln was asked, "Is th
unced and arrested hIm and hiS
Instead, he left the countl y on ere any way to God nearer than
bOl< was found to eontam only Iy to return yesterday os .a newthe ntullJ prayer""
cigars
styled hIjacker
Nrj,t' lie replied, "but prayer
Just m case MaImone had
InSIsted on the Pope bemg b"
ought to the aIrcraft, pohce had
WIth them the chaplam of R0me s International Airport at Fl·
BAGHERIA, SICIly-Let tourIsts freakish prmce kept to himself 10
umlClno, Don Franco Serfurstl come together gnd they mval melancholy 4Wlatton m his dark,
nl, to act out the role of a Votl- lably get around to talklDg about dreary palace Despite hiS noble
can offiCIal HiS serVices were not strangest places they ve been to birth and the wealth of hiS fa·
reqUITed
The most "strange' place \n all mlly, folks 10 town shunned him
Europe, 1I0wever, may be m Ba hke the pl"l!ue Yet they genu'
None of the passengers or cr- gherla on the north coast of S,C, lIIely: felt\sorry for h,m
ew aboard the plane appeared Iy, $ome,25 mdes east of Palermo
Then the ImpOSSIble happened
unduly upset by the expenence
If you Cjllj pOSSibly Imagme a Nobody beheved It when the qews
llnd even the plan,e's SWIU cap- place deliberately deSigned
to came t~AIl Slctiy was abuzz" Ba
tam, Urs Bayer, IlCClOed relaxed keep people away-nay, to scare gehrla's ugly duck had mlfacu
oltholjgh Maimone had insisted them off-then indeed pay a 10iLSlY qlanaged to woo and wm
on '8ittmg beSIde him With the call on the. VIlla Palagoma, a d" ,the hand of the belle S,cUlan
clliars
lapld'lte bUilding surrounded by nobdltY.~; the lovely M;ano GfOaM.. molle
told
JOUI nahsts a statue army of horrendous gar- cht"a GaetaOl, daughter of 'I rich
that he p'loted (the plane.\Hlll al- go.yles, hortlfYlOg serpents, hornd duke
'
so mSlsted vanously tlIat' he !iragolls and hortlf,c human figIt did, not take long- for thc
was a US, Generol, worked for ures Suffice to say you Will be beauteil(l$l ~ana til make; V,lla
the Amencan Central' Iritelllll' horror sttlcken by the slghl of Palag'oiiflfresound WIth festive ga
enee Agency (CIA) aDd that hiS thesc horrible monsters
thel lOgs FOI the first time mu
father had been a mafIa boss tn
Ah, butl walt I Steady now I SIC and/tlaullltter were heard wh
the US
T"ere'.. more Behmd thts most ere; II1Mhe,rpast emptmess had
The leason lie wanted to see horrlblelof'horror collections IS a echoed. ferdlOando, nQw proud,
the US Ambassador was appa- sorrowful tale- of love and devo- carrfed himself hlle a nobleman,
renlly becallse hiS passport ex- tlOn lt Is the,true and touehing and pe<lple ceased whlspermg alJ.,
P1red" In. Apr)l, and he wanted story of the- ughest man who'ever out hiS hideous facc while marvel
guarantees thal It would be rn- lIVed
109 that the most deslr-oble ~
newed He also wanted to offer
They sltll talk about hUll, to rna" 10 all thl) Mediterranean had
the Pope hiS sel Vice "for free", SICily They s~y that God put on fallen III IQve w,th a mal) so for
he said
"
the face 'of the Ptnce of Palago". blddmgly homely
In February thiS yeal Maimone la, Ferdinando Francesco GraVlSoon, a CriSIS came to the
was sent to JaIl In Belluno no. na, every blemish and <!<Ifect eon st~ange Ul1lol) The prlOce dISCOrthern Italy on fraud ehlige~ af- celvsble, "!aktng hllll utterly re- vered that hIs adored wife' was
ter pass109 four'mllhOn lire (2,667 pulSI'le H~ ~y,erslzed bps, met kcel',!n!: nocturnal' trysts ...wlth
sterltng) worth Of bad" cheque~ .crooked1yY~e~!,hool<-~•
1'?~e men, F~rdml/l dld;.t Jlo
explatnmg he was a mWtt.Dilll,- set'at an'o~IWang!fi.Ull!"~It '!!'W
, ~o ..d!l~il!I "ent~1 61
onilre who mtended to develop pair of savage, Illmatched brows, days praym!! that MarIS would
th re Ion
he. squmted through plercll1ll half- respond to the honest love he
e
g
olosed ~¥!!hds_ H15 bloodshot eye- had for her. But It dId not wQrk
fle,- ":fas,~elease<hauer. spen<;lWg • lia""ao~\lijj 1l1ISS"~P!ln bald·head'
Gnef strlckcn beyond cndura.n.
a monaatory 40 days 10 l1ln te gavc him a lOOK of ferOCIty th, Cl' the ugly man began to I~e lils
a!ld on:lered to Rapallo, on the at b!cnll.ed grotcsquelY lpto a I<eg power of reason He hecame obMedlterral1ean for .. penod>of' IIU- SIZett' tpr.lo'witlllotUIY s~oulders' , sessed Wltb.;;~ fll~8$tie ,sehcJl}e,
per.,scd reSidence while hiS ca·
L,vmg a bfe of torment, the to Imprison Marta, behmd
the

SWISS PLANE

,

this

it duck does, for its food and bu·

---~-''-,-

SAIGON, ~pnl 19, (Reuter) Reconnwssance experts have be
gun 'StudylOg the effects of bO/f!b
dam;q:e from the amarda of ro:n

platypus Many Ausb'alla lis think, wTOllgly, that

ROME April 19, (Reuter)-A
29 yeal old American of Italian
d.eseent hIjacked a SWIS alrIm·
el to Rome yesterday and anna·
unced to reporters that he was
the son of God here to have lu
neh \\ lUi the Pope
John Maimone hijacked the pi
"ne WIth 15 paSsengefS and five
lerew ,Ihoard as It flew from Ge·
neva to Rome entenng the coc~
kplt ca rymg a box of clg'lrs wh
leh he claImed was a bomh
He was arrested when the pi
nne touched down
\
Produced to reporter¥ after be·
ting charged With klanapPIDg and
assault last mght, the smlhng
:hIJacker announceil "1 have to
!prove I am the remearnatlon of
Chust
,
"Now I am gomg to have lunch
With hIS hohneSl\ the Pope-we'Ve got Home lhll,gs 10 diSCUSS
You see, I am the SO" of Go~"
APploprtately, he was ta~en
to Rome's Queen of Heaven JaIl
Earlier Malmooe' holl ordered
the pdot to lond at &me's C,am11Ino mlhta.,.. airport "because It
was nearer the Vabe4n "
He saId he would blow up tire
plane unless he was' allowed to
~ee the Pope and US, Am/lOllsa
dar to Italy Grahll1Dl Martin,
A(tel see\nlil- them; he 831d he
aImed to fOlee the Pilot to fly on
to RIO De Janeiro l,'for next. Iye _
ar's carnival"
•
Pohce 4rrested Maimone With
the help of a US All Force offiCe who posed as the Ambassador
and boarded the plane With tilem at C,amptno
• '
\ Aiter- a look at the officer's dlplomalte passport the hljaelier
apeared satisfied thot he was
the Ambass4dor, and' agreed" It
would Pe better If they talked
10 an aIrpol t reception ~oom
Mlilmone then stepped out of
the cockpIt completely forgetltng

, ,

, "

does not lixlst 10 forms alone
Formal prayer bas a begmning
and an enll, hke all forms and
bodies and everything that par·
takes of speech and sound, but thc
soul IS unconditIOned and IOfml'
te It bas neIther begronmg nor
end ':l'he prophets have shown
the true nature of prayer,
Prayer IS the drownmg and un
consciousness 'If the soul, so th'lt
all these forms remam Without
At that time there IS not room
even for GabrIel, who IS pure
spm t One may say that the mlln
who prays 10 thIS fashlO'l's eltem
pt from all rehglOus
obligatlons, SlOce ho IS depnved of hiS
reason AbsorptIOn 10 the DIVIne
U
h
1f
"
mty IS t e sou or prayer

'When a fly IS plunged to ho
ney, all parts of ItS body are
Ieduced to the same condllton,
and It docs not move
"( b SlmJiarly
the term' Istlghraq a sorption to
God) IS applied to one who has
no consCIOUS eXIstence or Imltatl
vc or movement Any action th
at proceeds from hIm IS not hIS
own
'If he 's stili stJUgghng 10 the
water 01 ,I he cnes out, "0/1,
1 am drownmg", he IS not saId
to be m the state of apsorptIon
"fhls IS what is ~ignifled by the
words Ana L Haq" (I am Godl
People Imagme that ,t IS a pre
sumptuous claim, whereas It IS
really a presumptuous claIm to
say Ana abd (I am the slave of
God)
"I am God" IS an expressIOn of

great humlhty The man who says
"I am the slave of God" affirms
two eXIstences
hiS own
and
God's
But he tl1at says "I am
God" has made hImself not-el<Istent and has gIven hImself up
and says "I am God", ,e' "I am
naught He IS all there IS no
bClng but God's", ThiS IS the extrcme cond.tlon of humility and
self-abasement"
• • •

The Contention as to
Grapes .of Four Persons.
Each of Whom KnOws
Grapes by a' Different
N
arne.
A man gave a dlfham to four
persons One of them,

a Persian

said, "I will spend thIS on 'angur'
Another of them was an Arab,
he saId 'No, you rogue, I want
mab, not langur"
A third was a Turk, he said,
1 do not want mab dear frIend
I want uzum'
The fourth was a Greek, he
said, "Stop thIS altercatIOn I" ant
, Istafll

1 hey then began to f.ght ag
all1st one another, because they
were .gnorant of the secret of the
names Through sheer Ignorance
they struck one another WIth
their fIStS, they were full of Ig
norance and deVOId of kllowled
ge
If one who kncw the
101\( r
truth, an estimable man versed In
many tongues,.. had been there
fContlnued on Pllge 4)

HORRORrSTORY WITH A LITTLE LOVE
And wonder of wonders

.no.

,

palact walls Knowmg how ea
slly hiS WIfe became frtghtened,
he deCIded to surround hIS VIlla
WIth statues so terrlfymg that
they would hkely deter her f~om
roamlllg off at I1Ight Moreover
the dIstraught prtnce behoved he
would exact a perverse revenge
by makmg somc of the macabrc
flgures an the Image of M~fla s
lovers
•
The prlllce commlsslo/led an
al tist named Tommasso dl Nopah
to mflke tlie stral)ge archItectural
sculptures In all,' some 200 Ima
ges Were put up, half of thel)l
hnlnilltherpath ltp the gate, While
the otbe" half stcaddled the walls
anou~d the bUlld,ng

The
strange plan actually succeeded
For after the unvelhng of the
statual y Marla stayed mSlde In
tomb ltke peace the couple Itved
unitI 1788 when the prmce died
'at the age of 65 HIS Wife passed
all a few years laler
Plmce Ferdmando s unbeauttful monuments can be VISited from 9 a m 1111 sundown se~en days
a week It won't be- long before
tIme and the ravages of weather
ta~l' their. fmal toll on one
of
Italy s most unusual tourist att,~< IIolls fOl I hey arc slowly crumbhng away-to every qne's hor·
rOI '

~:..:.c_

1

(The Boston Globe)

"VI i"ffNAM AI f{ RAI DS
(Continued ffom page 2)
North and SlIuth Vletn~lOese tl
oqM fOl/ght a short but fierce ba
ttll!'but!llde b8~e camp Bastogne
to sccurc sliPphes willch had
becn parachuted all Sunday (0
I atlon ammumtlon-short troops
holdtn!! back a sustan\ed Clght
day CommunIst attas:k
The camp 10 rugged mountams
12 miles (19 km) west of Hue
c~t:( IS the IljSt Sputh Vietnamese
\oqffJost~:Jk!ifllre' the IQI,v foothIlls
arid c<lJ§tal PIall\ leadmg to the
anclent"V,etnamese Imperial ca
pltal,
Pntchett said hIgh ral)kmg U S
military sources repbrted, Mon
day that the Slt\,allon a"ound Ba
stogne had Improved conslderaply
now that fresh supphes hlid rea·
clied tlie outpost

,,

'The t/ll eat of the North Vietnamese be 109 able to capture ~ue
I~ lessen 109 all the
Itme
But
they are still under orders to get
there' , the sources said
They add8cl that a completelY ,
new North V,etnamese d,VISIOII
liad been Idenltfled operatmg 32
miles (51 km) sout" of Dana'lg
In the QuelSOn \vll1ley, a ,tradition
al IOflltratlQh \'oute fOO Comm
urust fore«:s headmgrfor the large
U,~~.Q,\J'base
,
.1'(Je ,SQurces said several. c1uh
es"be.tWeen the dlv15jon, ldentlf~...;~<the 711, and, South Viet
n.
~~ps had tucn
place
ci,t!t:m!\:),'~~e weckend First rep
oftjFi:cl!-,\'!t tlie- North Ylet\\amese
loiilelill"!i:l>200', to- 3OOJ(k IedW 'Go·
"e."ment casualties
«:rc not
"'now" ,
I

t

"

,, '
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Apollo, i6 cl~;rs:;~,~~~q9~·'.'" Po~u~,p~~~~~ i~ooo;~~i~'~~iid~b~p~i
in s~n.g com~er system ," bomb{~ W. Afr~c,~n ' 'of j~ :Mce~n·n'.~n Bel 88t .
16 ':::~~~=='n&~~d~O~ ~Vlliy ~~~::; ') ,viUage~~ 2S killed Ye:~~~s~ .::~:'oj~~utl~:::"~o~~=a=n sl~~~
objective aner iIle three a8ti'0nautil and BcitiBIOIi: ~idI"cl.i1' I' LUSA.icA ~pr I 19 ' (AF~) _ oftlclal brancb" Cathill GOiIlclJD, add~ssed 10;000 people at the,

I Portuguese' alrcr~ft b~mbed eight burial here. of olli!' of hls lenlor 0lDAien, Jee _MCCann.' ,
tar) -Twenty small projects ha- mand vessel's steerinC pla'tform &ylItem,
. ~'/(' ". \ ill
d k'J1 d 25
I'
Gouldlnc, who had crolJlled secretly from Dublin, made a
ve been or are bemg Implemen'
Command module skipper Tho- easilY have led to the conceUatidn v .ages an
I e
prop e
graveside plea' for the' CathllUc .truRle to go on.
,
l'
ted _m Kandahar province under mas Mattingly, who will orbit 'of ·th~ ,whole. ~oon"latlalngjPro- ~~q~he B:~~:~t ":.~~: :;;!I~~r:t~ci' The death of 2+year,,?I~' Mc· by hundl'eas of people, and .sevethe Wor~ for .Wheat Progr am - the moon dunnf( the later stages' gramme.
:"
,'~' ',1
reas of the count by a United Cann who was shot by BrItish ~ar· ral shopkeepers had closed down
' o f the tnp, today c;orreetly, fed;
.until'~e fault -was correfted-it ~atlons mission, t : team's lea. at~oopers o~ Saturday was not In their ~uSlOeSSe$ to, attend the
me,
•
A s,ource of, the Local Deve- a new programme IOtO tile com- Was touch·and go wltethet :Apol· 'der JIoracla Sevilla Bor'a said vaIn, he sald
,
last trlbutl' to McCann.
'
lopment Department here sal~ puter under radio guidance from','11h16, whicn has suffered')compu. , h
Tu
.
j
,
Goulding then left the small
At Qne pOlOt; a barrIcade, of
lhat included
m. these
proj· Houston-and canceUe,lL,the red:;l,ter,(faults Iiket its,/prlllle~ors ,".f~ E~~:~Ynan
diplomat' who mIlltown cemeterY under lcover flv~ lorries was pulled QPen to
0
eets are road bUIldmg. brIdge co:! warmng hght that baCt' ;pl~g!,ed :Apollo;l2 ancl t,4" coul~ ~ pl~ce~, is a~endmg the current ;ession of the crowa at;I~ lhe funeral en- allow the mouroel-s to pass
,
As the procession reached the
nstructlOn and the dlggmg a ar the last 24 hours of the mISSIon. tomorrow on its schediJle,d ellptl' 10 Lusaka of the UN Declonisa. ded WIthout mCldent
IIsan wells, On an average Be'
Mattiogely carried out the same. • cal orbit of tile mool\' ,"
tion CommIttee said' there had
Earh..r '5.000 people gathered cemetery, hundi'eds of women
ven hundred peopl~, a...• wor~mg man~uvres ~ when last higHt' ,,~Iso today, \o~~' of,)lj~ , fOllr been, a "tembie intenSIfication" jn front ~f the holy, TriDlty chu- opeljed'up their umbrellas to prodally
he trIed tl) lme the platfonD' up -!TIam capsule _aenal" WhIch rr.- of Portu uese mditar
activit rch In the Cathohc Anderstown VIde' screen between the guard
Last week d,ggmg of thre{ .r~h 0./ a star fixl'1lIIeJ.'~his time .Hous~ ceive radio sig~a1s from earth as a res~It of the Dec~lonisatlO~' lIistrlct 'for McCann -funeral ser· of honour .and observalton posts-'
gallons camlls WIth a tota eng
ton apjJean.d satIsfIed,
"
"went out of; action" but, ground Committee mIssion's seven-da VIce ,
where soldiers were'tAlkmg pho'
of 300 metres "as started m Sh,h
Mission Commander' John \,p' .control remained unconcenled ab- v"t
y
The coffln was then accompa- tographs
.
Supp
y 1111&, however, 'queri,'d HOllston, 'out that.
:~~ saId' "At times we had med by a guard of honour (If ten ~'-:'-,.";';'=':"';"'----'--'--:--"--'--;--:
Wah Kat The tanals ~,n a
water to ,500 acrcs 0 r an
wbether the fault might recUr,
. til duck' mto alr raId shelters black.bereted members of the ofF A .1 19 alld, wa, told blunly, "we d_on't
Yesterday, the astr.ou,auts ~IS- We heard bombings and aircraft. hClal IRA as It was tran~ported
in
MAZARE SHARI, pr
'know",·
covered that heal·reslstmg pamt 10nce w'" clime across a village to the eemetery
rllakhtar)-In the past three mO-l ~ttingley's handywork re- ,wa. peeling off the lunar modul~, ,anI 12 hours after It had bee~
MeCann WIdow walked behmd
WASHINGTON, Aprd 18, (ReiiVC
nths, 72,911 - katakul pel~
moved the second; and most ser· but agam Houston deemed thIS, boJ:bed' We could smell the boo the coffm WIth one of her four uter).-The IllWo giant pandas
bet'n purchasl'd fromf.loca .
ious sllag the mission ha~ encoun· 110t Imp,?rtant enough to hazard lObs, and people slept outSide, children, and they were foIlowed
presented_by China to the' Umted
ders by karakul pelt Ir~s '~ w
tered so far, and one whIch could the mISSIon
beeause their liouses had been by 150 young gIrls, each
carr- Stlltes, Hsing-Hsing and Lingh
announced today T e "urG \ISCS
destroyed"
109 a wreath.
Ling, are tired and stifl'ermg frar~ lonllnumg
Sevllla·Bona
S81d tli" fl.
Stretchmg out behmd, a proces- ani cultural shock, the WashingKALAT. April 19, (Bakhtar)
'J\i,Lj
ve-man team entered Guihea- sian about half a mile (one kllo- ton zoo director said Monday.
A It'am of experts from the PubKARACHI, AprIl 19', (AFP) The party has seven members BIssau 10 vehIcles, then waded metre) long mcluded 500 memThe pandas, presented to Prelw Works Mmistry which came President Zulfikur Ah Bhutto yes, III the National AssemblY,
tlirough crocodile-mfested fIvers bers of the offICIal IRA, march, SIdent Nixon during his VIsit to
here last week left fl)r I<;abul yes· terday appomted Khan Abdul Qa·
and acros~ paddy·fields, escotted 109 Silently 10 ranks of three, and Peking, are restmg in air-conditerday after surveying roads in yyum Khan as home mmister and
TEHEl\AN, AprIl 19, (AFP) - 6y I!uerrilla troops of the PAIl?C a delegatIOn from the prOVISlon - tioned quarters at the zoo, walA-ghandab, Dal Chopan, Shmkal minister for state' for ft ontler Iran IS ready to negotiate any (Party for the Indepndence of al branch of the c1andestme ar- tmg to meet an adormg Amen·
,md Mcezan (llstricts which have regions
time or place WIth Iraq, ForeIgn Gumea·Blssau and Cape Verde my.
'
can publiC
,eell damahcd by floods
MiDlster Abbas Khalatbarl said Islands)
Black flAgs hUllg from wmdows
They arrived Sunday / amid sel
6
A former Industries Mlmster, here 10 an mterview with the
along the •oute, whIch was hned eurity precautIOns usual1:t. accorGayyum
.s
also
a
former
chief
evemng
newspaper
Kayhan
-,"'.:.:;.---:..---'----,-,-~
CHARIKAR, April 19, Bakhtar)
ded only to dlstfngulshed viSit·
Vietnam war
- fwo eXPcrlmental farms for mmister of the "northwest fronors
KARACHI, April 19, (AFP) Canton
Spring
gloWlOg almonds have been es· tiers provmcc" H,s party, the
The zoo dIrector, DI Theodore
(Contmued from page 1)
lahhshcd here by the Parwan ago Gayyum Moslem League, I ecent- The PakIstani cabinet yesterday
Reed,
who accompamed
the
ce
In the central hIghland region,
w.th cancelled privy purses and other
Ilculture department The farms Iy entered IOta an alhan
ammals on the flight tram PekPreSident
Bhutlo's
PakIstan
Pea·
prIVIleges
of
rulers
of
states
whIch
coastal
Blnh
Dmh
prOVlDce
saw
Trade
fair
open
occupy i three acre area, and far·
109, said they were eatmg well
n's Party m "northwest frontier acceeded to the country at Its
f h
t
d
d
111rfS arc helng shown
how to pIr';,vmce"
c eatlOn m 1947
most a t e ac ,on yester ay an
CANTON, April 18, (AFP) - A 'but were weary like any travelP
~I ow the trees successfully
However, certalO mamtenance today VIetcong forces clas~ed 10.mmute fusillade of f.recrack- ler across several t~me-zones, and
..:.-...-'-:..c.---------'
allowan~es may be awarded, the ",th t r0 0 Ps of tfhe South Vlet- ers Saturday Signalled the open· stifl'ermg from cultural shock by
cabmet aec.ded, givmg nO rehson nameSe 23rd 10 antry d IV1SIon 109 of the 1972 Canton Sprmg bemg surrounaed by Enghsh-sp~I
foe the move
near An
LacIn and
25 "enemy"
I~.
were
kliled
two sep4rate
con- Trade FaIr whlch t his year IS eaklDg people
The pandas, male and female,
conSIderably less political In chao
WASHINGTON, Apnl 19, (AFP) tacts
racter, and which .has attracted have not yet met, but Dr, Reed
i~,g,
-President Nixon welcomed the
A command post at Ah Nhon at least four American bUS1Oess. said they would have every optourinn Chmese table tenms team town was haxnmerecl
by~~el·
th
5000 portumty and ..ncouragement to
t
rd
PARIS, April 19, (Reuter) -North Vletnll,m. yes e ay
I>
h
d
conn mortars whIle the Tam men among the more
an ,
'"
b
bl
f HanOI and Halp)J· al the W Ite House yester ay m
h
VISitors to the exhIbitIon pavibon_ breed
called for an end to ADiencan om ng 0
a "smiles all round" ceremony
Canh base, New Dak To, wa~ hit
ong anl1 resumption of the Paris I_ce talks.
t ' The fourteen players (eight bv 75mm and 105mm shells
The general ,mpresslon of bUr
It uarned Aprll 27 as a suItable date for resuming he men, six women) and the 13 coa-I In the delta regIon, several ,smessmen here, after a brIe
talks suspended by PreSident NIXon on Marclt 23, and sald ~ I ches, offIcials, report",rs and joUl- posts manned by regional forces look around, was tha~ traditional
~enlo~ member of the Co/llmunlst party politburo would a
nahst~ tnakmg up tlie ChineS!' came under atlack
Chinese export lines hke food products, handicraft products, light
from pa6e 3)
tend.
at conference openen m May 1968, party posed for photographs with
industrlal goods and textIles wo° he (Contmued
would have reconciled them.
HanOI'S chIef negotIator
E ch of hiS VISitS to the French the PreSident
d
d
a
Last mg h t t h ~ Ch mese team
, NAWRQZ CARPET
uld be greatly m eman
He would have said, "WIth this
t he ta Ik s, X u aThuy
n , told a capital
signalled a new mltiatlve
press conference' "It is Vital that
h
t r North VIetnam
beat an Atnerlcan team 10-2 at SHARE NAU OPPOsITE
No spectacular novelty appea· one diram I will gratify the de·
thc Pans conference resume Its on t e par a
Maryland'
BLUE Mosn
red to be on show, but some sire of all 'of you If In all sinwork as usual and tilat the Unit·
,
d
----"liUE
product' ranges showed WIde dlv, cerity you entrust your hearts
NEW DELHI, April 19, (AFP) _ Has received tlew/old good qua-' ersiflcation The te'ltil~ exhibits, to nle, thiS dlram of yours Will
cd Stat,',s stop all its acts of war' Asked NOI th VIetnam s stan
and escalation of the war, partl' If the US contmued bAmbing ~f jndla has reached ItS target of I lity eal'ptlts. Customers are urg., for example, which thiS year oc- do so much for yoU Your one
I ularly A1j1erlcan bombing of Nor- ,ag"C'edThto m~e.t "o,;e a~:ldeman: bUIldup up a buffer
stock of ell to come and see the new I cupy 'an entire floor of the ex· d,ram wdJ become as four, whl'
lh VIetnam"
Xuan
uy sal
b 5,000,000 tons of food grams duro /llercliandise. GeDuIne antique I hibltlon area, 'lOelude sdks, cot· ch .s what is wanted; four ene·
GIven these condItions there dmg two thmgs These mU,st
C 109 the fourtll state flve.year. de. arms, PoOstenehaS ete, are alsii' tons and synthetIc fIbre products mles will becom.e as one by con·
"auld be a baSIS for· a polItical Simultaneously carned ou~' Ot~'i:"- ,velopment plan period (1969-1974) 'llvallable for sale. Undcrtakes
Wh'Ch 10' quality and design see- cord"~
Although your words appear
settlement of the Vietnam pro' wise, .t Will be shown t at
I' two years 10 advance
paekinll' / custom clearance lor med, according to some VISItors,
blem and Le Duc Ho, a semor U S IS not prepared for serious
The news was ",ade public m customers. Contact 32035/31051. 'bkely to satiSfy the demands of umform and in harmony, they
politburo member. would fly to negotIatIons and the V,etnamese the 1971-72 annual report on the
.Just opened a new stall under II even the most advanced "consum· arc the source, in their defects,
1'1 ance when the conference reo people Will have to co~tmue the plan
Splnzar Hotel.
er SOCieties"
of contention an4 liliiei'.
slImcd, the HanOI delegate said wal untIl fmal ViCtOry
_ ~__
_~
_'_~---'---~~----KANDA,HAR, April 19, (Bakh- trol correeted a b!ocklal'e ,ID tbe !lOmputer contrilUlnr tIlti e0!l"
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COME AND MEET US
at the
C'OCA COLA BOOTH
at the

.,

Apollo Boutlqae Impor1en of
ready-msde dresses for women
lrom Italy. West Germany and
France.
'\ddress: Charayee Hall Yaqub
Blue Mosque
0pP"sltc Pakistan Embassy
Tel. 31211 .
K~bul
Tek!phone 24373

Invest-in-Afghanistan Exhibition

9 to 12 AM-2 to 7 PM

Admission Free.

by a

tlained in India, Detril\f and
lepairing Chev., FOl;d Opel,
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rooms.

/lddress:

qualified

Ja~an,

'r;umu~

mechanic

experienced
and

~

EnglISh

vehicles. By booking your car for necessary
,
'you will save t~, an" t.-eceive excellent

service.

Address: Opposite Benze Co. Ilear the Blue Mosque
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Modern Motor Workshop
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l.iat£st proposal
offe rs n.nth·n
'g

ONE HOTEL
l\lways at your service;
Luxury rooms, modeI'D bath.

YAMAW HOTEL
'l'be ramaw Botel Is centrallY
Zar~hoona ~dan,
located -finest _tlon of Kabul
oext to Adz Supermarket
Beautiful view, within easy shOp_
Tel: 21724.
l1iRg d.lt4aDce of bazaan. Roo"'"
With bath, hot runnlng water
FAIZ HOTEL
round the clook. Afgban and
Unprecedented reduction In continental dlsbes, excel1eDt
room
rates
from
23
to
30
per·
service.
Pbone:23496, 21498
KABIR & CO. LTD
cent. Variety of Afgban nd
Add. Temnur Shahl Park.
Bluest eQOrien 01 /UPaD
European dIshes. Rooms with
ban~crafts otfertar
U1e __
IlAMID~AH
baths attached.
..OUDI HOTEL
DEPARTMENT STORE
quality AfPa IINtaeta at:
Add. Pashtnnlstan Square
Good lccatloD, aU amenities,
KABIR BOUTIQUE:
carpeted rooms, aDI! courteons
COlI!Plete line of apparel. elcc.
'\ddress: eII.ra111 ADaarI (SIlare
service.
•nc eqnlpment, cooking appu....NaD).
Londl reslaurant SOOD to be opces. pla.~tlc household articles and
Tels: 30189
t4\VQ
THE MUSIC CENTRE
eDed.
Post 80%: ttl
has the best In Akal products
Address:
Lar~hoona MaldaD Tel. 22588,
Cable. PUS'nJI!CBA
Phonograph records
Char Rahl Malik Aspar,
and 26'29.
Pre-reconl~ cassettes,
KABUL
cartridge, and reel tapes
Duplication facD.lties
"'-han Moha!WlUld Khwaja
MARCO POW RESTAURANT
and .Brotbers Importers' of eJect· Dual lurntabk! "",pllllers
Marco Polo famous restaurant
ric aDd eJee*roulc produotil from Contact: Tel. 22032.
most famous Japanese firms such
In town for asIiak-chopandax·ll'iIled cblcken, cbIcken TIkha and
Cinema Taimour Shahi
I <s radio caset, tape reeonler, ra,
the IIrtglnal Aflhan barbeeue
,
I
dio.p:am, lce·box",s, kero~ene
Shlnwarl Kebab.
Indian coloured pIcture ".Jlven heAters and etAl.
.\
The reasoDablJ' priced menu
MIrtue" shows times, at 2, 5 and Address: Molfamad .JaD Khan
features bOth Ea8tena llIId Wes8&, p.m. on Friday tlie IIrst Sbow Sstreet, Phone Z883%.
tern cosine. For reeervatloDs,
starts at 10:30 a m.
(KA"'I1NolAR --,
call
215~.
NGANIST"IN
~~--,...
SAHAR BEAUTr SALOON
WE SPECIALISE IN
TEN TOP'
"
' ,
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
Managed by Mrs. AIIa 'Zekrya, Tel 3455
Don't torget HlU1Ildl De~_
dJplom~ bolder from Capitol Be· -;;"".,..;-;,:...-'---,:-,--"-.,.,..-'---,--'---: In Paizar Discotheque
,1Uld
,
Ineat 8tAlre, oDe' of the oldest su· auty' JnStitute, Wallhlncton D.C.
SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA
Ten Top selections of
pp1Jei:8 of yonr vartons reqnJre..' Sole user of L'OreR 'products,
RESTAURANT
lJUlnts, .nch as men'" Rae1 B~ ,famous Paris cosmetics finn.
' Afgban cutsine, and, 'Afclian Archan specialties and
~lIsh shirts, plaStic made kit-, Address: Share Nail. Den tAli setting, Discover the' lIa.vour of Europeao foods at NEW
eben ware, aDd ~bles' r:armeDIo. I25 Hour ClUb, oppilS\tOo gasoline Afgbiullstan at Sbare- Gholgllola MARCO POLO Restauraot.
Za~ Ma1d1U1
' I sfalion. Qpeo trom 9:00 a.m. to
Satpn1.ay JLDd Thursday nIgbts Add: OPPesite Pakistail '
Embassy, Sban NaD.
Telephone: ~~.
'
6:00 p.m.
, "
:" Afchan muslll'"
, ,
,
'

SAIGON: April 20, (AFP).-At 'eas~ three North,
Vietnamese Mig'-21 jets· yesterday attacked, the U.S.
some ParliamentarIans. '£en~rals
Seventh FJeet as they were shelling suspected enemy _
of
t~e Royal Army and ~ rapositions in South Vietnam, the American 'command
nkin~ offillials attended the conannounced. ,
,
d91ence meeting. of the late De·
deputy from Qaisar district, Kh',' One of the'l~hips:'the', ,'Sterett;, opened up on. the: I It'
Allfa Hall Mohammad Yousuf yeattackers and was though~ to' ha ve shot' one down. a
steraay morning It was held by
,spokesman said.
the House of the Pepple in thc
. The -Sterett also reportedly destroyed,two
North
Shah Do Shamshera congregatio.,
naj mosque '
,
Vietnamese vessels, hlf said.
One lJ.S. ship, not the 'Sterett', was damaged and
The body of the late deputy
four crewmen were injured, 1re said.
.
was laId to rest 10 Khwaja V1IJThe North VIetnamese news of massIve Amencan bombm" of
IIgo yest.rday mornIng The fun·
agency reported UN armed for- suspected Commumst posItions .n
eral celemODles were attended
ces shot down two U.S planes thl ee mlhtary regIOns,
I y Faryab Governor Mohammad
over Quang
Bmh and
Nghe
A VIet Cong squad raided Ben
Gul Ebrahlmkhall, the PreSIdent
An provmces, yesterday
Cat, just north at SaIgon, before
of the plovlllcial court, some he·
Drawing an
Apollo 16. astronaut
making
the first
astronomical
ob.
The agency sa.d the planes had dawn yesterday but was driven
,Ids of departments and a largc
sel vatic OS from the moon. Hels P08ltionlng a. /Camera.spe"tregraph that reconls optical Images
been bombmg densely·populated ofl after a South V,etnamese gunnumber of people.
en
film
using
ultraviolet
IIcht
rays
converted
Into
electrons,
One
purpose
01
tlie
new
experlm
areas m the two provinces
shIp sprayed the area With thousellt Is to evaluate the lunar surfl1\!e as a pOSSIble site (or future astrOllomlcal observatAlrI-.
Quang, Binh lies ImmedIately ands ot bullets ThIS was the NLFs
es, l"ng a dream Earth·bound scientists whose observatlons arelimited by the heavy terrestrial
fClundation stone
north 01 the Demllttarlsed Zone, closest mcurslOn yet to the caplatD1o~phere. The camera is also deslgn~d to study Interstellar gas and volcanic gas on Ibe lunar
tiut Nghe An stretches, on both \al, nuhtary sources saId-the bIg
'-SIdes of the ,l9tl1 parallel,
_ logistiCS base at Lal Khe, neaL horizon, as we~ as the Earth's corona (lower right Inset), Ilsupper atmosphere aDd me/illeto.
laid
new
spbere,and their Interaction·w1t1itlie solar wind.
,
The report saId 'the Quang Bmh Ben Cet, was also hit by mortar
defence forces set one U S shIp fire
d
a t Bagram Airport
In all, North V,etnamese and
c,vt. O~ ers
on fire yesterday
It said a total of 54 U.S, planes NLF ~orces made 103, attacks
•
¥~'f.!£. _
I
'.,~'
,.
CHARIKAR, April 2Q. (Bakhtar)
have been downed' over' North' throughout South Vietnam m the
'o'pen Saturdby,
pr:cnpp,~'
"
r'nO'I"~~
J;;....;.;.~;ng
·>r;...:I
-The
foundation stone of the
Vietnam smce Aprd I, and 3,499 24-hour perlQd up Ito mIdday to·
~,
~IO , , , ,
UJ(.f.1
new secondary school III Bagram
smce August 5, 1964
day, one of the highest levels o f ·
In ground action, North Viet· actIVIty of the war.
names
ectOt'
HOUSTON, April 20, (Reuter) -Apollo 16 zoomed down to wi. Airport was laid by Parwan Go·
vernOI MIr Mahmoud yesterday
namese forces successfully fought
Fifty·one of them were rocket.
Otln 2 miles o( the mooo's surfaCe last night ready for today's
their way back mto tbe strategIc artIllery and mortar bombardmKABUL, April 20, (Bakbtar)- landloll' by John Younl' alld Charles 'Duke on a crater pocked
The two-st~rey buildIng WIll
,town of An Lac ahout 65 miles ents, the Saigon mlhtary spokes- ,First Deputy Minister' of J:du. plain set amid b!ChIaod peaks. "It leoks like we're clipping tlie
cost afs 1 militon' In their speefrom Sa,gon-durmg the mght. man said
cation, Professor Pr. Mobamlnad
toPs Of the trees," exclaimed 11lISsion commander Young.
'A SaIgon spokesman said that
Meanwhde, American and So· Yasln, has been tempo~IY a&-' Duke's fl~st words as the spa· Iml,. an hour and allowed the ches, Mahmoud, and the comm102 members of the attackmg for- uth VICtnamese IDrmeo flew 673" sl/illed as caretaker rector of pta- ceclaft leappeared frOl" behmd moon's gravity to pull It IOta a ander of the Royal Air Force, Lt
General Gulbahar touched on the
'ce were killed durmg the as~ault. sal tIes durmg the same period bul University, It ,was announc· the moon, where the crldcal roc- lower 01 bIt
FIghting 10 South Vietnam can· from bases 10 South Vietnam, Th- cd last. night..
' ket firing ,'was performed were
The fragile lunal lander, 'Orl- progress llch'eved iO' the field
tmued unabated yesterday, with ailand, and the carriers crulsmg
He has been appointed Iri ace- ·"Okay, Houston, that was norm- on', wIll part from the command 01 education durmg the ,auspicIan attack by NatIOnal Liberati!!n in the Gulf of Tonkin.
onI"",ce wIth a deQree lsslied by)al."
ship, casper, today after the crew ous reIgn of His Majesty thc
Front (NLF) forces Just 23 miles
In 22 separate operatIOns, gl_ "thee PrIme Ministry. '8~bce th)l: It was the second tIme In less has slept The H-mlnute descent Kmg, P"ovmclal officials and stu·
north of Saigon and another day ant B-52 bombers dronoed "t,·.Unlverslty, class~s aI:e.tltJll:-btltD( "~than five h9l.\rS thall,· the crew-to the \'noon IS due to start at 029 dents ~ttI~nded the dedication ceremony.
"
least-l!-,~,
_ _ ~'liI'1lO1i'llis'1'ti' th~diS.!'ii·pteiI, ?ausliii -~Deraj oUiX.."'h'ad used the 10,bOO-pound thrust GMT
U-:C;.~"sa'Y8
01 the country's foul" mlhtary iety, the government has Issued malO cngme
~
all of th')m aimed lit Communist the following Instrueth'11I! to the
The first burst lasted SIX ml;.·
troop, concentrations or bases caretaker rector:
nutes, 15 seconds and braked tlie
11 ,I'
I
S.x of the raids were aimed at
1. At present tlie receDt
en- spaceclaft IIlto an elltptlckl or·
targets south and, north",:est of dments of tbe examlQaUoos':cno bl~;
the town of An Lac, 60 miles nor- lat,tons should be
t
'd
Hello, Houston, sweet slxtel!n
"
.
IOU
th of SaIgon on strategIc high- elaSll'cs should be =u:'~Cd aD has arrived, John Young exalted
KABUL, Aprll--20, (Bakhtl!r ).- SIno· Afghan relatl~n IS
PARIS, Apnl'l9, (Reuter) -The way 13
' Saturday. April 21.
on as the spacecraft reappeared fr- enrooled OD a long-standing hIstorical and cultural base
AfOther operatIOns were aImed
2. Elections of the new Dcan am behlDd, the moon after what ghan Foreign MInISter Mohamm ad Moussa S~aflq said In, a speeUmted States said yesterday Nor- at North Vietnamese t"OOP con- of tbe Unlverslt
Coli
sh S be called a super double·fantast- ch wblch be delivered In the banquet held 1D his honour by
th Vietnam's latest proposal here centratlons west of Quang Tn uld be held on Y
esdeces
0- ic burn"
Foreign MInister of Ute People's Republic of China, Chi Peng
Wed
offers nothmg m exchange for on the northern front, around 3rd.
0
ay, May
SIll veymg the desolate lunAr Fe!, In the Great Hall of the People in Peking Monday
its Sdemands
h
Kontum m the Central Highlands
3. Elections for the De
Ian dscaPa beIow h 1m, h e added nIght.
UN IS useful and effective for fosfor ti~e e~ le~~f:~~tlO~p~~es~:~ and near _the old Impenal CIty, bers of the Kabul UDlve~t;S:: "Th.s t has g~t to Ibe the n~~e~t
Shaflq IS ~~ an offiCial, fnendtermg world peac~ and security'
stalled peace talks nad been As- of Hue, the Amencan spokesman nate should be held on Saturdav way 0 ma e a I"mg any
Ys II VISit to
IDa
said Laos was also the target for May 16
" ever mvented"
'Afghamstall, and her great hc added.
ked about the condItions l a i d '
I
th
down two days ago by No"th VIet. B-52 r3lds
4, Alter the election of the new
The second rocket fmng chic- lH'lghbour, China. a ong WI
a
It IS a pleasure to see that the
nam's chief
negotiator, Xuan
Amencan fighter-bombers flew senate, elections for the 'leW ked the spacecraft's speed to 36 large number of Afro-ASIan co
untnes partICIpated m the hlsto- People's Republic of China has
Thuy
425 raids all Commumst pOSlti· reotcr should be beld In acconlThe proposal IS that If the U Sons durmg the same penod. 200 ance with the regil1atlons ov.
11cal Bandung conference
.FOI become a member of the Untted
wdl return to the cooference and of them 111 the SaIgon alea t1i~ erDlng
UnIverslQ'
g
u
r l
KII
Ihl' first time they brought mto Nations as the only legal represstop attackmg North
V,etllam spokesman said
Accordfug to anotber report
the IImehght the mternatlonal ,01 entative of the whole of Chilla
HanOI'S As Duc Tho would return
South VlCtnamese a.rmen me Kabul University Rector Dr S '
portdoce of the Afro-ASian na Chll1a s role In fostering peace
I., Pans for pOSSible seci et talks anwhlh' carried out 182 miSSIons ed Abdul Qader 8sha the ayloons stl uggle m the polItical dS Will be more effectIve' he con·
eluded
The Amencan bombmg of NOl- 111 the... fighter planes
ty Rectors, and some' Deans ep~1
KABUL, April 19, (Bakhtar) _ w~1I as economIc field', he said
At sl'a eIght ships of the US Colleces and heads of University The meetmg of the Joint Parha
'Afl(hamstan, m pursuance 01
Ih V,etnam IS a logIcal fl'sult of
the No"th V,etnamese mvasloo of Seventh Fleet kept up theIr shel· instltute.s ancI members of the ml'ntary Committee was convencd
I
New Tribal Affairs
lIOn~ 01 mamland ta rbe
n tIt d U ItS
the South, Ledogar said
s oca e
n verst y cnate have res'-cd yesterday afternoon at 2:00 It the smcere Wishes of ItS peop e,d
d
P
4)
Ih
.....
lollows
the
pohcy
of
actIve
an
(Cont,nu
I' on age
elr seats.
was pi esided over by Senator Hajl
When the US responded thl'
Dept.
President
Mohammad Samkani, the deputy posillve nonahgnment, opposItion
talks It said .t would resume them
to colomahsm m all ItS forms and
If North Vietnam and th~ VlCt
cha...man of the commIttee
maOlfestatlons, supportmg naCong mdlcated they were read)
SlOce the secretary and Vice· tlOns and peoples who are st"ugtakes
office
for Ilserlous negotIations"
secretary of the commIttee were
f h
The North Vletnamesc h
I
not present, deputy Lal Gul Far- ghng for the attam'!'ent a t en
KABUL, April 20, (Bakhtar)-av,'
.'
rIght of sclf.determmatlon, and
suggested- a seSSIon sOOn If the
WAS
yad was chosen as temporary sec has chosen the path of fnendshlp Tbe new preSident of the TrIbal
conditions of Thuy are laid down
HINGTON, April 20, (AFP) - Secretary of State Ietary
With all nations and supports 111' Affairs Department, Mohammad
Buf the US delegation said to· Wllpan: Rogers yesterday endeavoured to ease tbe U.S.-USSR
Ailieles four and fIve of the ternatlonal cooperatIOn', he saId AyuQ AzlZ was officially introduday no such Pi oposa\ had been j~~t ~~li~t!ofh:~e~b~~~~~~am sltnatlon but declared, ''We are Cadastral Survey Law, drafted by
'WIth due consIderatIOn of thiS ced to tQe Dept personnel by
mada through regular haison of..
the Senate and the House, were
I
d .
d
th Deputy Prime Mlmster Dr, Ab·
f
AU a press conference foll owing a private meeting wi~h
prmClp e an m accor ance WI
dul Samad Hamed, y<:sterday 010Icers
congresslOlJal representatlvesl
Rogers said, 'We are not flnge- adoptea Part of article SIX of the realIties baS"d on common history, rmng,
I
th
(tb D
10 ,.
h
la\\ dl afted by the Senate was culture and race, the peopl,' and
The speCial ceremony held on
r ng
~m " e ,.UBS .1llI.
t that of Defence Secretary Mel· adopted, and artIcles 7 and 8 we· government pf AfghaOlstan WISI]
by
AU
~"'I
He saId, The truth I~ t t the VIO Laird's statement previou~ly rc also adopted. There )Yere so~ to see the Pashtoomslan Issue. th.s OCCaSlO1l was attended
-~&
heavy equipment
being used by
Laird
had pla....
~ the r espon Sl- me dlffe....nces ·nf. views on some whl'c" I'S a remnant of the colon- the TAD offiCIals and by' Pashtoo._~U
·
.
_ ,
t he North VIetnamese ,~supplied bllltv of the V t
I ti
'.." " ,
,r, h
'II
- by the Soviet Union"
f' I
h
Ie nam esca ~ on \larts of the arttcIe,'nine."lmd
a ial era and which forms the only 1llslams ces.amg 111 Kabul.
pr, Hanled looked aftel
thl!
'
subcommittee, cODslst~ <lIf' I de- political difference between Al
,
.
Irm y. on t e Soviet Union.
SAIGON, April 20" (.Reuter)Rage,s said that tIie adm.mst·
"
'. putlCS Sayed~Mobili l;lli$~ir, ghanistan and Pallistan, so~ved Tribal A:ffaJrs Department pr.o·
NOl th~rn troops and tank edg· ratIOn had "no eVIdence at thIS
At hIS dwly press conference: Lal Gul 'F~ryad' and"'_~Miil'IJ. Gha- peacefully and on the basIS of Visionally pending the appOll1tm"
I'd closer to Saigon alOllg the ci- time" that American bombmg of State ~pjlrtinent spokesJ!1an' Ro- far ·J,:al nhl were assigned ,to siuily the right of self-determmation fOI' ent of the president.
ty's notthern lIPprollehes and th- HanOI and Halpltong would jeo- bIll't MceroSl<ey, saId th~t 'Laird's II car~fully' and preseI\t ' th~ir tbe Pashtoonistani people,' With
Or. 'HameCt congratulated Am
,Cle was flghtmg 01'\ all the main pardise the PreSident's visit tQ statement'should not be interpre. VICWS to the next meeting
. ' the support of mternatlonal JUS'
and expressed ~o the former Dewal' flOnts on South Vietnam , the SOViet UOIon, scheduled to ted as a threat to the Soviet Un.
Tl]e subcommittee will also stu· tlee', Shafiq said.
'
With tlie North Vietnamese of· start May 22,
- ion in the event of Moscow pot dy drafts of article 12 of /loth
'Afghanistan, as a faIthful me· puty President of, the Departm
lenslv'; just'three weeks old, It
The Secretary of State's, tone reducing·its military aId to' North Iiouses. Article. eleven of the,Ha- mber of the United Nations, be- ent, Mohammad Gul . Sulalman·
pp!'eared to l\ave fallen short of yeste,rday contrasted strongly wi. Vietnam.
1,
"
, use draft was adopted.
.'
/litves the strengthenmg of th" kha.I, appreciation for hIS hard
work. - ,
It~ p1"lll1ary mihtary objectives,
Some, of. the partiCipants, 111
their speeches, thanked Dr. fla"cs
KABUL, April 19, (Bakhtar) -lind it wils decided that the minis·
The special coolmittee investi'elgn agenetes In Afghanistan Si· med for his contmual atti,"tlon to
flowever, some Commu",st tr", The Fman~lal and Budgetary'Af. tel'S of i\grieultureland Irrigation gatmg Wardak Provillce ad,"" nce the president of the Chamber tile affairs of the department
ops are st. 11 holding out in An faIrs' Committee of the House of and Planning should attend'" the' ",stration also convened a meet· of
the
Chamber at, Com·
'Lac, north of Saigon, which the tbe People ,considered answers of next meeting of the com/llittee ing
"
I
merce, who was Invited eariler
,•
Viet ,Cong 'claim has been "libe-- tlie government and'the Uni· on Saturday morning to unswel"
, ' i n the week 'to partiCIpate In We- "KABUL,
20, (Bakhtar), r.ated "
"
versity on fmancial losses' incllr· questions r~lated to the
two ,The Pubhc Works' and Com· dnesday's meeting of the com-; Th\! plenary sessIOn of the SenaSouth VIetnamese field offi~- red from the closure of Kabul loans
"
.• I
mumcatlOns COmmIttee, while mlttee did not attend, it' was te was held yesterday It was
ers reported '~l!,at North Vi,etna- Umverslty. The answers wero: not
'"
"'consJdermg the report lle. the ins· dec.ded tliat tbe ,Commerce ,Mi· ~presided ovel by f,rsl VICe preme~e tanks have puslied south fr. ,considered sufficient' and adop·
Tl]e ISSue of the b!!f11lng" of pectIon of'lhe BlIgram, Airport, I/lster should participate in this sident' Nasher ;>enator Hablbuam A.n Loc along both'lII~s of tion at a decision was postponed the 10,5OQ,tires m'tlii\"Nangarhar invlted,the- Deputy Mintsler" of morning session of the commit· Ilah Helmand' r~ad out the agen'
hlghwpy wltllin' 55 km of Sai· to the, next meetIng,
Developti!ent AuthorIty W~ "fur· Pubhc Works and 'th~· ComlJlan. tee, to ,:,~swer questions all., the da, wiuch conSisted of theconsl'
gOIl
'
",.
ther consldere\\ by the Almcuiture danl' of the Labour 'Corps to nonpartIetpatlQn of the Chamber deratIOn of the responsibilities at
Three of tl\e tanks were d,estThe commIttee tpen conSidered Iand Irrillation Committee., The attend the committee's meetinl( of Commerce preSIdent as \yell as the members of the Senate ComroYI'd on'Tuesday by dive-bbmb- the -one hundred mllhon' crown' technical and administrative" Vice today to' answer related Quest;· on fore.gn agencIes in this coun· mltlees It decided
that the
109 skyrlders of the Soutll Vlel, DanIsh loan and the World BanI> preSidents of'the J,uthority Iillve, ons
"0"..'
try.,
\
, '
' mAtter be"eferred to the La\\
name~e air torce, according 10 a loan accord for financmg Ihe Ch· been inVIted to attend Saturday's ,The Commerce Committee can· The petItions of some' students ,of . and Legislative Affau"1l Commltspokesman ,n Saigon
' ardarah and Gawargan projects, sess~on to answer quest4Jns.
tll)u",d' consideratIOn of the for(ContInued on Page 4)
'Ice of thee Sen.to
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Where work is done
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April 16 to April 21
Hours:

.

CLAS·SIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
lOTUS SHOE STOR~-' I
HOT£lS
8iTlQ~U£S _ _
\
DEALERS IN ALL IOI1ID Of
t:NOI.IS1l SHOES

KAB1:IL, April 20, (Bakhtar)Prlm~ Minister Dr. Abdul Zahlr,
Hou$C of the People Preslden t
Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak,
~ome memoers
of the cablllet.
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Jallaluddin Rumi

Due Ho held several secret
There \'\ as no un mediate reac·
meetmg II'l Pans last year With
Prcsld('nt Nixon's national se· tlOn from the US delegation here
emily adViser Dr Henry Klssm- and Arne! lean sources said an anger. and has also paId several nouncement would com~ from
"Hats to Franc£! since the Paris WashlOgtoo
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V·Iet calls on U.S. to stop
bom,b
resume peace t a Iks
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Fighting ,in S.V:i~t. cOl'ltindes
unabated! on' ~eweral fronts ~.
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the hIgh prIce and scarcIty cj
d· mks
~.
Imported Scotch whISkey cos6
otllers were Pl\l'manently bllildect.
180. lupees (24 dollars) a bottle t
This followed another Ilql!or of the late Mahatma Gandjti, the
Such drinks are for rlch,ror'"
trage'dY In tlie call1tal- liscetlc father of the Indian. na, gners and the country's ehte only
tion Who s!rid' drin~ was more They are far beyond the ,reach
damanable "thaJI"tmevmg and .per.... olit the tommori'~fip -,-~- ...,,'
MIlS'" even than, proatitutllln "
.,
•
'

7

this.~ ~

bo(lt'l~i;rs lltep int, \

, 'he

Ii.•
The ~~!l1ormal m,re.

dients Biid:'ill!io froRt' a *.re
rMfe' lit ;p,~uctsf1srai~rgue~to
give ail extra kIck. The adv1tu.
rO!!'! i,l:lfIld.-nk liq-.4ft'illllch ve
h.ei{. 6"<I\l8) lizardsji'i ,~lIocil<roac s,
bIrd dropplOgs and dead b~tt\'y
wile ad<\':d to ¢iW,v~,t.I!I; ~u'rmg process. ,
d
The dhclt, brews, sol,! kC~'1,es
"thtely(orl"'lr. wllie;liasis, lire llIlUlg·
gled to th!! relatIVes Inner tubes ','

•

• '_1

tf'f.'!!i

"*ar

Never

at·
tempt to hmlt consumphon by he
;~;~;~~~~~!~;~~Jh~'~b~lti~otn~,~a~d~m~l~n~iS;l'r~a~li~O~n~S~S~li~ll

ber
of. dryfordays,
Demand
drmks far exceedS somehow
process escape the

dlstillillion

- - ----"::;--

J

The French
referendum

lit

-S'

"f.~'

JJtIOltlii\trJI. ~itbit cO..i<.,/I=,BR='~tl1!"i~.~r
&~'h
I~\
nusslon recommended that alco- att
~ ~c;t.m C9"
r
.......~ ''ll/'I''
hollc'drml<l ahoulc1.be,.phasec1 out ,kno
•
e
',m d
,d
••~ s
es ia d2J!k. It ,~tlfi~~~ ' V ,fl S m tom~S,Ye_aDO'
oV\~'a 12-yellTold''petldd
' dIan l l
h
•
,
•
pCfWt
'ifcl 1!.l!'!,S 1
w,
e
Bat ordillary JIDllIaua'.hoej '811' of ",u
,q~ ii4'lcim
...
It In
I)
yOJIl httle enthUSIasm- for, aM· wectacular forms IS a fermenta- 109 inaustrial alcohol, Whic~~n.·
tinenoe In 1971, consumption .of tlla "~1~fl:
/~nw f1~s, (J. . .mak$'iii ,.,,~fl.l~ or
.mPbrtedi SPIrits m New Delh. m· a"tir~.cl'(.b~ ,~{as~iit
dllimwtJl!! ,< 1"'"
re
creased b)\ 100 per oent'over ~he "Ri)c\!l,t-- • .,.
, ~.. , we"s 'ill 'Iii'the pOIsonous e em·
I'revlOUS year, consumption of
The government permIts - only ents before addmg,.t to tbelr br·
1nd.an spmta by 200 per cent a "'luted amount to be manufac- ews I
I
al>dl beer by, 30() per cent,
tured, restricts, its ~ales to a few , Death. occur when a bacrel, Of
Despite the failure of total pro- sho.ps and Imposes a large num· blaCk, IIUlTket, mdustr.al alcoblil
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•
technic.I' ta.11( 'with .humour
spices
.

HEYWAD

TbUloday's o.iIy If~aII, 10
an editorial, s~ tIuIt' III tile paet
few days fifteen ~
been
kIlled ,n tI'.me aoi Ct ta In dlf·
ferent parts 01 AfiI1i=reu.
In one slOgle IOcldent m Lagh·
Illan f, ovmcc Ih,rteen people
were kJlled and several IOjured
I he edltonal also gIves detaJls
01 two othe, traffIC aCCIdents 10
Kabul
hxpresslOg regret for the suo
dden deaths mc......ed by these
aCCIdents, the paper calls on drl'
ve s to bl' marc careful whtle
dllVlIlg and al'iO OIl the Trafftc
Departm, nt offiCIals to merCIless
I) fmc dIsobedIent drIVers

~

"'e

New,..:e.. ..... . .
illl que mit ,~
,
Young, i:J ( :D'Ilt._.~~
coming A:;••rM'lr~"I
flight, when he was about to rna·
k£ hIS JOUl ney mto space m Mar
ch 1965
,
The reporters wanted to kij"w
whether Young had any qualjns
about bemg the one·man "crew"
for the fhght's comman der, rlr.
gIl I Gnssom, who was then ~ al·
ready a popular vete' an i\Slratlaut
and was oPeru.l' usertIVe a~but
hIS statUe andl autIlil!ity'i
Young, then vlrlUaUy unk(mw
to tbe pubhc, appeared shy,and
WIthdrawn, and the newsJllea ex·
CAHAVAN
pected hIm to reply defenSivelY,
Thursday s Caravan, m a car perhaps say 109 he respect~d ,lW d
(00)1, puns on the exlt actmg of admIred the older, more! exiie'redl"tt· 1,,1 ft 0111 hones. the news lCnc~d Grissom.
,

13th person to fly around thc verslty 111 Alabama, whIch he had mstructor there but m the same
moon WIthout lalldmg 011 It
",'vel heard of' untIl then
month was accepted for astrona·
Young WIll become tile second
Then' he earned a bachelor of ur training
H,s biggest disapp·
person 11I litstory to go mto space sCIence degree m aeronautical en· omtment, however, was Yet to
a fOlU'th !Jme, and also the se- gmcrmg m 1958 He Immediately come
cond to head toward the moon a apphed for Navy fhght trammg,
He was hopmg to become the
was world's fIrSt bachelor evet to hfly
secon d t Ime Th e on Iy pe rson to bnt was thwarted a~alll-he
..
have done so preVIously IS US aSSIgned to the fleer Never wa t6 the vlclmty of the moon w en
astrollaut James A Lovell. It, vermg m hIS aspIration to fly, he he was aSSIgned to the crew of
wllo did lIot land on the moon became a Navy pIlot In 1960 and Apollo·13 In an onprecedented
J..d w Ie ft ac t Ive a·an d wh 0 b as II
~ asked for an assIgnment on jet&- actIon, three days before thc la'
It onaut statlis and has become an but was detaIled to propeller aIr- unclt m Aprtl 1970, he was -remooffiCJal at the Manned Spacecraft cra,ft
ved 'frpm th"J, crew and replaced
Center in Houston, TeXas
Shortly thel after, when
he by bis backup pIlot The reasons
BeSIdes being on the Gemml 3 wanted' to become a Navy test were'indeed unusual
fligbt, Y,QUDg was comm<lnder Of pIlot, he was turned down-but
He had been exposed to Ger·
the t1lree d1lY, eattJi~rbttlll
Ge managed to gmn entrance mto man Measles
minl-IO ft.ght tn July 1966 m whl the US AIr Force Aerospace Re
€harles Duke. Ivho will accom·
ch he and astronaut Michael Co searth pilot School 111 CaBforma pany 'Yonng on the surface of
mns carrIed out rendewous (for Upon graduation he became an
(ContinUed on Page .3)
mJitlon f11~ht) technique WIth un· •
,
manned' orblllmg Agena target
"

'1 he referendum In France which
wllJ be held tomorrow ts a
tactical masterpiece, In terms
of both topic and timing, by
President Georges Pompldou
While the Brttlab House of Co
mmo'!s rejeqted a referendum On U.K, entry :,Into the
Common Market earlier this
week, an efectorate of 29 mil
lion people is expected to vo·
te affirmatively In the Fren·
ch referendum Sunday
Aecordmg to the lates~ poll,
~Ixty-slx per cent of the peonle in France approve Whole
heartedly the enlargement of
the Common Market 110 inInstead,they
got Young
a
surllJ'ilie,
vehic1&s
Developing
testmg
:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
about wblch
practIce
clude Biitalil, lreland, Den· pobhshed
seveIal
ltmeshas
and been
the WIthout
hesitallon,
bllltr· tljese
techRlques'
wasand
croclal
to
mark and Norway
mveshgalton about whIch IS pro ed out "Are you klddmg7 ~'d the later nloon voyages
I
g 'ssmg through legal channels
have gone WIth my mother·m·law
I
•
This means that the object of
I he cartoon sho" s a man be· Do you really thmk a guy wolthl
Young also piloted the Apollo
the reJerendum has already I1Ig thl catened h) a group of hor· turn down an opportunity to .fly 10 command shlP In 31 mOOD or_
been reallsed. and only the ses, and dogs
He has put one one of these thmgs'"
'bIts at Illll"'-lles as low 80" 70
formallty of establishing pub I hand before hiS face 10 fear, who
Young, then VIrtually unknown mtles (112 kIlometres) m May
Itc consent remains to be co II< IllS other hand pomts towards Thomas K Mallrngly 11 and. eh: 196!1 Iil that, Il\lislon, the fhght's
mpleted
" pIle of bones 10 a pot placed on, arles M, DUke, Jr, have oUeri. cdtllin'ander,''T!fuitriL, P. 'Staffurd,
In fact the pre·referendum pe- " small woodcn tabl<' The cap Jolted audIences WIth sl/nilar WIt, and astronaut, Eugene A Cern an
rlod has already acted as a tlOn, beneath reads
"WIthout mlxmg technlClll talk WIt'" hUR/o, gat.as <lk!R' al 94 miles U5 kilo
sifting Jlrocess: the opponents captIOn'
10US commen16 Their conver... meters) to the moon's surface m
of the referendum Issue have
In a lelter pubhshed 10 the sa- tlons WIth each other and with the landing craft The mISSIon was
already been e1lmhiated on me Issue of the papar Moham· MISSIon €ontrol during the Al!Ol· n dress rehearsal for the fIrst mao
their own accord. Some 101- mad Sayeed Yousufzal rejects the 10-)6 mISSIon may well tum tlut nncd moon landmg whIch was
nor political parties have de Idea of Madadal pobhshed m to be not only mstruCtlve but accomphshed on the next fhght,
clared their Intention saying the same pape. some time ago, also entertammg
ApoIl0-11, two monthg later •
One of these things to which
When the U S National Aeronano, and the Socialists have about thc rt sldpilee of Mullah Mo
said they will abstain
hammad Jan the famous hero Young referred was the G~· IIh... and Space AdmlmstratlOn
'Iomorrow's referendum co- abollt \I hom a sonil IS popolar :I spacecraft WIth It, he and GrlS- decided to enlarge ItS complemmes after almost tbree years (Thc story of the Mullah has lead som subsequently made AiDerlGS's ent of "O".gmal Seven" astronauts
of consideration. General de to 'he prod,lcmc of a movlC III fl st two man spaceflight find 253 quahfYUlg volunteers were
Gaulle's final referendum was Iran the h,t SOllg 11\ whIch IS demonstrated that men can steer evaluated Young was among nIne
held on April 27, 1969. Gene· sun~ hv all Af~han slO!!er MISS vehlclcs 11\ space as well as In chosen as astronauts III Septem.
lal de Gaulle staked his wh- Salma whose sOllg has been so1<1 the aIr or on the ground
ber 1962
ole career on that final re to all Iran,.111 "I'" d manufactu
On that flight they became the
Mattmgly's career has been dot
ferendum, and meant It. On IIDI! firm)
forst persons to move at will from ted by disappomtments whlch he
Icsmg, he retired from po
The let I< , cl,lIms Mullah Mo one orbItal path to another J>o- has overcome through perslstance
hllcs
hdmmad 1.111 II.!> ftom Kaplsa. IIlg so they laId the foundation for Born 11\ Chlcago,IIlmolS, on March
President POInpidou s latest st· nol Hel al dlld Ih"t th,s IS why a senes of US spaa! mISsions 17, 1936 he was graduated from
rategem is expeclled to ollleia sump folkloll' songs about hIm whICh culmmated four years later EdIson HIgh (secondary) School \
IIv conclude the post-de Gau conl.lln Pll c Kapls.IWt' words
m hIstory's first landmg by men III MIamI, FlorIda Hp was accepANIS
on the moon
ted fo' a US Navy scholarshlplie era.
PompicJou's position wUI be gr
COI1lDl' "l'"e 1111 till expenmen
Today, Young at age 41 a but mstead of bemg sent to the
..tly strengthened after
he' al tl'a f.. 1ll '" Sayedabad, Ko vcteran space pIOneer, IS about Massachusells Inslltute of Tech.
wins the referendum_ The Eu Ina' 1', U\ 1111. Thll' sday s DaJly to lead two newcomers on hlsto 1nology, as he had requested he
'Look how he's enjoyln' I~, MOlD! Maybe we're eatln' the
ropean Common Market suo I An,s I"P" sse s hopc' that
tea ry s hfth manned moon landmg wes consJllhed to Auburn Uni·
wnmg stuff!
mm.t meeting Is expeclled to cllltlval'OIl \,,11 I",
popularIsed Duke. 36, and Mallmgly who be
-------=------~---------"'"7"----be held 10 Paris in October alld takcll oul of the experlnlen·
36
s old on March 17
\\',tit the referendum having tal sta!.!t In bpCOI1H' a permanent ~;~2C hay~e~ever flown m SPOC~
f
I~
usulted In a vote of confjd staple lood ,..IU\\lI1g enterprise
bcfore
en~e for him by the masses
If I,., " IIJanll'd w,d,'ly m Af
Yoong and Duke ale to Ill'
SWltaerlllA'!.t ~II ~ Of a m~red men was dlJ-"
of the Frenchmen, and w;th Cha,"xl.", till ,oulltry Will save come the mnth and tentb persons 22,MORGjJB;
(Reuter) -Th.. W«*~ W11ClJ COYeled W"i3rksday in' Northerrr
hI. polley of enlarging the thc fOi ('e" '" hangp now gOlRg Ito land 00 the moon MattlRgly hfe Fund Wednesday announe- Iroland on a lonely road near
("ommon Market having reo I< I'S II" 'hasc' abroad, and many aloOl' w,lI pilot the Apoll0-16 1'0 ed
a reward of DM 1,000 Cor tn· the Repubhcan border, polICe sta·
ceived massive support, Pom peopl< II III [Illd ,mplovment says DllIland ship IR moon Olblt wh. formallon
leadlOg to the arrest ted
\,1< hIS colleagues are lIVIng on of the Jeiller of a newly-hatched
pldol!'s position will be uDI Am'
Thay sa,d the VIctim, one of
"ue among the ten heads of
Ihc papI I "1" t'Sses hope that t he moon He w,lI become the whlte-taded sea eagle one of several foulld slam thiS year near
~ovemment
al { us 5111111dl III (hmatc to Konar
_
EUlope's rarest bll"d
the bordel might have be:en mu.
II III III
10' .ltc'" .Ind tea cult,va I
rdered by Ihe undergroond IrIsh
\flel elllergmg as the strong taon II ,II ",' ond"rtaken In those \
NAIROBI, Apnl 22, (AFP)- Repubhcan Anny (IRA)
1Il,In III the EEC, Pompldou's sectIOns also
Kenyan Presldeut Jomo Kenyat·
WASJUNGTON, Apnl 22, (Reu
Ideas will make headway am
ta Wednesday condemned mlRl
BRUSSELS, Apnl 22,
(Heut ulel) -The three major JrnanuI lance wanll!; a European Eu· ISLA II
sku ts and blamed them Cor thc 01 ) -NATO's enVIronment expe- factorCl s of asplrm.based prodo101le w.th retention of nati·
Ill" I< ltc" IIuhloshed on Thurs
Jnerease
10 prostitutIon
rts weI e able to test a new U,S I ts In the United S~ates were
111111 Identlt.es. ThIs al~ wlJl II,IY s 1,I,'h Daoud Shah Mohmen
The Pres'dent, speaking at a Ia· d.vace fOI measuring the alcohol charged Wednesday br a US go·
,el the process lor J';uropean dralls Ill<' "tI,'nt'on of the Kabol
bem SIC,
lIy at NJoro, SOme 100 miles (160 content 10 dnvers' blood d"rmg ver.nmenl watchdo& agency, WIth
mtegrabon
Uus COllllldny to the need to end
Ii
1'll'Sldent Pompldou .s half way Ih,' sll,I" "' 1111' hus dnvers and
1 am a reSIlient of. Karte Se lulometres) west of Nairobi, de- lhe two-l!ay 'SOsslon of tJie alII· mIslead 109 and unfaIr advertis'
\Ill ough his term of service as wnd,I< 'ors
111 Kabol, and love on one of the scnbed tha weartng of ~Il1IU~ as ance's committee on the challen- 1I1~
'J1Ile I"ed<!rsl Trade Comml~lOn
I'etld of the French statjl,
f.II',11 h" dsillps havl' bct'll cao It w onpaved roads '" the area II "wlld habIt" that h.d proPel. ges of modern society, whIch en
said It plana to ask ~he ~hree hr.
HI' telm IS due to end In 1976, 'Ill II' 11ll' IIIIIC13ls al)d comlJlu,
I lead IR The Kabul TImes that led the pace' of Proslttullon 10 ded here Wednesday
Ill~ 10 IOn corrective advertlslng
An ellIarged European mar "'1' 1I1 lOll nih" strlkl' 's a loss the Kabul Mun'lC.pahty says that KellYa
'Tne "preSIdent saId he
was
Out Ihey are keeplns SIlent abo f", two years, and to sPfind 9
ket - a new push for Eu· '0 II", 111l11p"ny Itself as well as they are pavIng many' roads 111
'consldellnl;: pllSSmg a Iulmg. so out the
of th"''' flPdlngs, pel cent of thefr advertiSing budIepean mtegration, iUld de· III 01", II III kl" S II ho Will not be and around the capItal
on .h;.
Only
They have paved roads all ar- Ihat foreigners who frequent our Cor the gadget, whIch lllkes a br· ,'ets...
\Clolllng rel(ICna1 ~ooperation "" Illnc 'lI1\1hll1" frlllR II
, '-:T-"''''~r,,",P;k,ts~
'iT4jfa"~
ealb
sample
and
shows
an
alcoh
~ _ _..... u;Jll...".,
... V:e_~'
'b
nOI
leave
wltli
the
CO\lnt.y
may
III Western Europe to the ex- th "II nC'I' ul th,' (mvate boses ound my area but so far have SllenotIon
that
Kenya
IS
a
jlrosper·
01
level
coont
on
a
dial,
as
cause'·o
~'IU'i:k
~
c~
enl..
aile!
tent of compeUnl( with the '" 1"lh,,1 '" (, /laullng They nlake cl'ssfolly avoldell my st,'eet Til,s
tested at a cocktaIl pal ty, fOI de, I ollA ~!;I~n~I~' e.".jP"'ffi~" tli'e:"
UnIted States and anv oUter • '01 hildllt 11IMIls by crartllnlRg' past WlRtCI till' onpaved roads in ous market for prostItutes"
~oose JI101 als are a burden to legates Toesday mght
Ie' was np reasonable IisSlS fOI'
de"eloped eoimrv require a III< II hus,'s II Itlt people, and the my VICUllty wert' ortcn Impassable
,
•
'. claims for some of the proilucts
new process of thou/:ht and S'Udl'lIts who (0 m the maJonty by foot as there was anklc«ep be Mar ed Q9 womcn and rmon,
a new orIentation whiCh is 01 the flders. hear mast of the mud continually NO¥I thM sprmlr' l!",sliletl'IIl~.!llIlt !loth se, J Gm~ 'CloOI~ lJiI 2~ that they relieVe nervous tensdifferent- fro!'! thqt of the late h"rd,'n lie hop,'s ImmedIate steos has arrived, tbere are huge ruts xes shou Id hillp to bring about (Reuler) -A !ormer SC~ls profe- IOn. and would eoable persons to
"resident lie Gaulle 5 era II III he taken 10 remedy the SIt· left over from the wluter making the oomplete eradication of pro' sSlonal' footbiiller 15 one of six cope With the ordJn~ry stresses
stttutlon- a /lorrowed I wotd III people who Wedhesday started of evely·day hfe
The referendum wIll undoub· lIallon
(
a\lto passage dlrt,colt
Sinnlarly, 1t was unfaIr 0" de.
'edl~ usher in the new chap
-------When the hot. dry summec' sets the vocabolalY of Afnean tradl· a 'football pools Ilayoft' of mo..",
than Inllf a mIllion sterlmg.
ccptiye pI actlce to
represent
ter
'
.
III my fam(ly and I WIll be chok' tlon
Cheques
•totalling
526,382
sterl'
that
scientifIC
testS
of
studies
pr_
WORLD PRESS
cd by the dust of speelbng veh"
A pa;t of the tex~ declaring the
were presented ,to the sil< here oved vattous ",treclveness claIms
reCerendum rellds: "With 3~0 Ul'l1\lJ I Apr,l ~2, (AFP!-l he c1es Thos at a,lY ltll,le of the
by ~1~t1ewdods Pools Harry Yo- for the prod{ucts, It saId,
nil lion InhabItants a constant· U,II\( d Slates IS 'currentlY seekmg year, onpavL'" roads haw theIr
1
f
t
h
dl
awbacks
I
,Ippeal
to
th,'
Kabul
1:( progressing eeonomy, an tl' galll fa" ,l,es or I s wars IpS MUUlClpal,ty to comnlete the pav.,
I 'ancIent 'civilisation founded III th,' New Port of Abu DhabI
..
en respect of Ilhe Inlllvldual,l nOli under copstcuchon. the dally IRg of Karle Se. with speCIal at·
, a stated wlll for pea,~e and AI Nahar reported' yesterday
tentlOn to my street near the!
they
have
eooperatlon with ev~one, ;11 II pc papel commeirted that So- parhamlle"t, whlCh
single course of democratic vllt,APlel'ean competitIon iii the been a around, bu~ so far not
liberties expressed through a A, aOla'1 Gulf had reached a "de- done
I
diversity of constitliUons, Ell' heat!!" stage follOWIng the conclu· ' .
S)I1cerel~,
l.2j~J:.====jJl;';~LJ:,=:::=::=:jJl"":J:~..t===~:i)
rl'peans once agaiu be able to Slon of the ~ovlCt·lraq~ frIendshIp
Ghul<lm Sarwar,
I
plaYa vital role iii the world' t'l';1ty 01\ April 9
Karte se, K;1bul
I LL_.....----......l..-.:"!"'"~

However, It Js true that thete
are eye sores whidlr ilIIghli ,to.1be·
ehmlnated and they are stili 'st-

,
The new Nawal DePartment Store, aeros from the Minis try of Planning, whfch wlii also
sell Mghan handicrafts.

$etti'ng Up al national relief fun,d
Dormg a recent debate m the ghout the countly and we equIp mlmedl3tely all the details and
Senate, some of the Senators sog· thIS commIttee WIth jeeps and rcconllnend wha~ Ichef suppl,cs
'lliested that 10 order to expedIte heheopters to reach the remote should be rllshed m, and how
relief materIal to affhcted areas al cas whel e the people are us
I am sore If thIS maller IS tao
<:Iurmg emergencIl!s, we should oally hIt the hardest, we wdl be hn up oy some tIItel natIonal ago
have a central body responSIble able to learll, through modem me e limes engaged In humanltarxan
to cpordmate and orgamse rehef ans \If comm"mcatlons. the real \\olk, tommunlcatlons
egwpm~
, sCope of de~truclJon and Ihen ch ent and even second hand hehco
j ..~ effOlts
Fo" m'tdri4:e//m ? the lcAsel' I'of annel tlie rehef supphes to the pIers could be obtalRed free of
recent floods m Herat, In the fIrst area 111 time
, ha. ge Also some of the local
place, (t~~acl''lnagru",de of ithe' 'Solvmg the problems of these personnel could be tramed IR re
hayoc played on the provmce by uplooted people once for all IS Iiel work abro<ld - ,
\,he heavy niinfalls 'f'illl' not. cpm not the duty of thIS commIttee el
Womcn's Assocla.
n nlumcated to 'the centre In the ther But It can recofitmend mea tlOnThehasAfghan
had a number of ItS so
second, the Red Grescent SocIety SUI es to another orgamsahon wh coni ass'stants tramed un French
dId what It cbtild to save the it- Ich 1 thlllk, should be a more ef scholarships These yoong
wo
\ es of the people but'ihe devasta· f,cmnt Laboor Department
men mspect vanous households
~on, was- sci vast 'that theIr' help
At present, the
Wheat for \\Ith a view to helpmg the over
·~ds Just 'a drop' In the bodiet ' Work PI'ograwme' launched by bUi dened- and sometImes oppres\
the govermnent dorlRg the past sed women
BeSides, the Red Crescent So- seycn mOllths HI the west and so
Clety 'ffas'lts speCIfIC dutIes to uthwcstCl II parts of the country
SOllle male orgamsatlOn ought
;;,:"h
p,rforJliI and when It comes to can prOVide jobs for the unertlplo to have ~some men tramed In so... ,).".~
i...... ~
d;, I, ' ' ' . T d \ \'>
~ ~~ l. J}.r! f _
J,jijoroou\d •people \vho have lost yed because there are several pr llal \\01 k so that they may take
everythmg m the wake of floods oJects underway, each Important 'all' of the yoong and the aged
ShopS that are being tom down In the Darolaman area
or other natural disasters there 111 Its own right
and a few of these volunteers sh
should be some other orgaUlsa
One of them whlcn I saw bemg uold be lent to the National Re
s
ol'Ktcnd a iIlllplllg'(}tajidii, nnplemenled IS lOad bUlldmg m het CommIttee I rum llmc to lime
lr a nKanc~tatfaiiiler ,wli.!' ha,(1my own Village One of the fac~ to help III an emergency
II
- ~Iand' washed a.(;ay~ 'liy 101 s that contnbute to the low
I thIRk at the pI esent the Affloods has to be ..hab,htated el standard of hVlllg IR the rural ghan Red Crc1scent Soclcty can
It lS so pamful to see our youn
III order to cultivate readmg
here comes the role played by ther by belllg gIven another piece arcas IS thp lack of roads whIch contllbute a lot to the setting up
ger generation not care for read, among the p:eopl'lI~~~~!1.1 the mass medIa
of land II Ith some cash to boy prevents Ihe people from sellmg of Ibe Nalional Rehef Commlllel'
IIlg (osually h.a;ve a~gumC1lta WI' satlons have to P'll~1j
jIIr
We shoP.J&jlllso orjtaJUse. tf911" the bare essenltals With or 9Y.f~~' theIr products 10 thc nearest mal beccluse It IS the ploncer III hu
III my own kIds who oftea whtle chIldren -only' tlrt!"~JttI!1lM trMk tests III neWw)j>ers IllS welll'aa on mg given a Job In order to earn l,et and g,'lIlOg good pr'ces for mamtanan work Thc ('stabllshm
away tnel hme domg Ilollimg I PobijMiQn. Co. 1 ha~ ptlnted a the radIO to gIve away pnzes to hIS hvmg IR another way
Ihem
of sur.h an o"galllsattOIl U III
Sending SImply two tons of wb- 'Bot thl National Rehef Com. ('nt
oflt'n holler at them- ~'Why don't lIomber of books for cnildl'en bet· children. as well as their parents
also
be usetul fOI thc Cresccnt
you read somethmg?"
wcen the ages of 3 to 6, but I who read '! set number of books, lOaD to an up ooted family may mlttee can have expert surveyo- SOCIety
Itselr bC~iJUS(' It
\\uuld
.Jiave theIr lives fOI a few days rs 10 snrvev accurately the area take a lot
But the anaw"" I get J8 sdence don t know If these ""' sel~ '10 a sllj!'l~ yea~
off ItS sbouldel s
They can t say. like lIthen kids, w"1
The P.i.lbhc LIbrary lends books 01 months, but WIll not solve tho hll In floods ~nd fllld oul exactThe National HelJ~r Commltlt I
that they do- not have anything
In thIS uuunUy we Dot OJIly to eve{Yone, but one hbrary IS elr problems
II the nomber of hooses and the would
be a"le m latel slages 10
t& read
tace the problem,of lack of books uot enough if aU the hterate Cltl-, If we sel up d NallOnal Rehef ac' aCI 01 lands destroyed and set up a rellcf fund which would
We mnst thmk about thIS prob- but also of limIted purcbaslug po- iens III Kabul start borrowmg CommIttee to look after the VIC ppoole and anomals kIlled
bl' an Ideal account for till dOllu
I h< v ran fe'port to thf'lr «'otrC' t IOns that aI(' (ollcctcd
lem on a nation Wide baSIS We \Vcr If we could lowel the price from It However, there are book- Urns of naturdl disasters thrall
should see to It th_ the rank and 01 books, espeCIally those for ch· stalls that sell as well as lend
I
fIle, mdudmg our children, get Iidren. to .tho extent that every bOoks for a nomlRal fee
used
to
readmg
no
'matter
what
avelage
chIld'
could
afford
to
thl'y read
buy one book every two months,
Accordlllg to my calculation, a
U we say we have neglected we would he able to cultivate the yoong boy can fe,ad 50 novels IR
feed these plants
our chtidren because we are not Inlbillof1 reac\jDg, am8TI& lllIr'Y6un· his own langua....
.. ~ m a smgle year the S:rmzar Company recently Sl plOducllOn SImultaneously
If he IS prepared to pay Afs 200 gned
contracr WIth Czechoslov
In 1965-66 the water was sealOn Ihe other hand, people are
Producmg SPl!Clai b06ks f"r them, gsters
Y
A< course ~what aboot oor adults' They
do
If oor annual bodget IS too tI- ....
..'" an borrow I some akUl accordmg to which the fOim c:e cotton productiOn hit almost I alSlng a hue and cry that the 1m
from the Pubhc LI er WIll sell the latter 1245
tous of the all lime low l'~achlDg 32014 IJO,tcd o>ls are both expensIve
""""
)
not seem to be particularly fond ght and thc govcrnment cannot 0..1 the '-<'·s
~
""d nnpUle and the SItuatIOn has
01 readmg eIther
suhsldles such publlcallons, It IS brary and get the rest
, from the cotton for $1950,600 lilt linn rh,s to"
the
fee shows that ,cotton 15 becomIng
Also, It was ln thiS .'vear that b('~t)me gruv~ With the dIscovery
stalls by paymg
Now there anses the questIon pOSSIble for the departmeuta con book.
•
Shoold we produce readable boo eel'ned to lower the cost of~prln- whlcll IS Afs 2 per mght
mcreaslngly Importanl 1D the wo we Impolted 231930 tons of who 01 •• F, lei a~"lteratlOn racket whks fnst and then cuillvate the hng books for chIldren
rid maJ!l<ooj,,!.
I'
"I \lhlie d(lIm e the wOlsI year. ·,h "tl,l<led Oil from bones
habIt of leadmg, or the otlier
Butlowermg the cost of books If the boy IS given an Arlana bl
1C that 1111 so, why dOIl't WE; C\l. 1970-71 \\. ImpOlled 270,000 to
A
)
lIS
way at ound?
a Ione wou Id no,~ turn chn
I uren
mt 0 cycle as a prIze, hundreds , or th ItJvate more ~oUon?
, r
, '
ousallds
Of boys might compete
We
need
nlore
lOOlf
grams,un
eoWe have three book pubhshmg book worms If a child sees b,s WIth ope allotber to wIn the'prlze d
th
t
d
tt Now let us secd hpw tmuch
th
crI t e c I r c u m .an
, thpo Imum
on we ,an Pi 0 uce a
e maorganlsallons m this country' The parents 'd 0, 'flot rea d an ythln g, h e becau'se a blcy"le ,'s someth''''g ea
Ualhaql Book Pubhshmg Insh- may not be! , encouraged to take
c
W
I'u a Ion IS gro
an
,
ch youngster wanta, especially If our food prod
bo ok, neadl n~ 'lS, to a Iarge h
tUle.
the
Afghan'
Book"
Pubhca
up
a
'
t
afford
to
buy
But
couldn't
•
r
cotto
By comp!etlfJ"
KokQh'"
tIOD'~O " andlt1\c Zury Nbhcati· extent, cohtagious III a fam'i1Y' J IS parents canno, ,
" the
MOSCOW, Apnl 22, (Tass) -In
OllS The 'fn-~ IS a 'government We have to IncUlcate m the minds hIm one
OIl at hIgh prIces to ountfles 11- 1~loJect \\ hleh wlil bring under the last rive hundred million ye
al s the carth's weIght Has Ill't~o;:~tan\~ ~~d ~~~c~~~aVt~~d rt6:,~ Poland ~~~~~v'i:io,~,o:0~:r::i:nla2n~T~Il;~~ creased
enterprISe whll~1 the' otliers' ar", ot tli'e' p",bhc' at large that they t,:n~ utGIi ,m~he
r
by one hundredth of a
~~ate organisations
use
a~~' be;omoe so e~hat ~ronr 200 ' coC::;:'s We certamly could
11 111 til WI eon pro du ge op to one PCI cent on account of cosmJC
' tiJ;lUl ~ltf\J1ly
tants, op)y three ma'y~get,blcydes Well, how mueh cotton could nlllhull h,"s of eotl0l' annually, dust Soy.let sCl'{ntlsts mamtan;
~
1'1",
ana the rest, <it.liiifig~ liM "" produce to sell?
~hould we allot one third of t"" • P.rofes~or Klnll Florensk~ ;vlth
• •
r
,
fountam pens, billit~",,",~JlDd ';1511
Accordang to a'ltl.~ kr#leas- J'lllel III cation eultlvatlon , ThIS assoCHile~ has I eached thIS COil
(Conti\l:u~d Ifrom Pas\!, 2~,
Dunng hIstory's {list ,m8lIlle.;t
forth
-. - "
cd "y thE! SPIill'*I\CO~\lY iwh- \VIII .", II (PI I/,e country mOiC elus,on af~er studymg space mat
oIlt,e I1lDOn, lilliS' bor", In Cbarlotte, moon landmg fhght m July 1969,
There JI1ay ar.9& 'tlie questioll Ich 's the lllalA cottOi\'}'puteltlls- tholl' 'lOll \DIllion \\hlch IS four tel comlRg to the earth m the
Nortll €arolcna, on October 3, Duke was a~ Mi,li!;lon .Cc>qtrp! cl!i, as to why parentsl1lhOuld be awar· ms,' ag~ncy 10 the country, m' limes as much .QS oUr total for. form of' meteorItes and, meteo'
1935, alld was gratiullted as val,~ atmg by radio !WIth APcitio:-ll'l\&; dCd prJzes for thll""achierements 1962.63,1 al fcw provlDees 'n 1101. ';;Igrt tl ade value m a g,v,'n yc dost, havmg dctermllled
I heir
d,ctor,an<.(f,rst In jlC8demlC; rank) tronallt EdIson EI Aldnn
wb~ 01 theIr sons or~ers" •
'thern Afghamstan produced 73,003 ."
mass per Ulllt! of area SpeCIalists
from thl!' AdnilFal Fanagut <\ca-' was m. hIS< cOffiI1lBDd sl!ip halfwQ,
Well on l'IlrriI;fS'r,';'OllY those tons -of cotton
. ~'''''' I) t Ilowevel
"efOle thiS pro)"ct at the Inslltute of' GeochelOlstl y
demy, (secondllilf sd1ool) in •St, to the moon Aldrin was focusing, Who r~,se the be'st!'llullcicks orl, .(But' 'due to' the lact tJ:iat thO', 's l.lUnched. the ~rea of eotton and AnalytIcal Chemlslly of USSR
Petenbur-g, Florui... He recetN, II teleVISIon ~amera on earth fo!" ~osters are .gi~;I!lt''&;;.~eglby the cottO$ije.,dll were' not renewed!, cult,vatlon could be e"tended by academy of sClepces. calculated
ed a bachelor of scIence degreol A that ,!,lSSIOlli.l'II,,;(ltIIt; ,.#,olll,,spare Mimstry of Ag"lcul
Why sh. after each five ~ears, the 'IInoo:of, a . mOl e economIC ose oC lanil, the total alJlount of mattc< Ihat
11\ "aval sCIences frolD the
US telecast. Aldrl!\) seemed qUIte oold'some ollier mimstry not cotton was slab,l,sed while that t1l1ough lIltenslve' fOlmmg and has fallen on earth
Naval ~ Ul 19§'1 and a disturJie<l;tha~"~lio~_~.$lf reward tM success of fl rna" who of. g'alns was rISIng -FJnaIlY;>i!I!\I)I~~.olf'!IIDg attrllctlve )ncenmaster of sCIence i1egree in aero- the ea'1h' ivel'e<"dt'l!aits Duke,' sell· has raiSed a good cmld?
b~cause a cash CtOp h~ cotton' , tlves IQ the rar mers The seeds
As }i', known,; our plallct ,liso
nautics and astronauhcs from the SlOg hIS colleague was .takmjt.1
The way these parents are to It ,IS being bought on cre1l:lt by an' 1I0W taken Care of
glves'i9JJ.~~,o! sp~<;e through the,
• Massachu~elts InstItute, of TeCh, mmor Irrltallo" too sepoosly, ell be gIVen prIzes could be made as the Splnzar Company and othel
GIOWID~ mOte eotlon would atmos2l(er.e"Pll.i't of ItS mass III tile
sed the tensIon wltli a jest He· ~Stv.asa~"~Qr mS'~lAI~as~..l" tJiebar~
~'-'W~:liJ\'av~4ltlii!
v,"~ab!~ 1"~;;J1.!l!./ltS
nology m 1 9 6 4 ,
formlJlOns o{ some' elements ,~
He pursue\! a US air
forc" consoled AldrIn by remmdil(i,hl. t ce, the
tlie
Y0w.gster' It'
C\1"1llvaBOIlI: r
p<
1fp'lilzar On
Ilowever. the, eatfh IS '
career, whIch mcluded three years that M,sSIOII Control, desM ~
~
•t
~ontest ~t, 811
durlltg UJll,'I
P.J.ii\I ~m'B1imd~ the,' Bllkh- the bW :til.
r, Florenslly believes
as a pIlot )n Germany LIke ~a sOllh,shcated mstruments,' just ould be decorated WIth a medal years so thaI 10 1960: the total tar 10 MazAr the Helmand tn
These' lIIyestlgatlOns lei! the
tllndy. he was -an Instructor at co\\ldn't turn the earth around exaltmg hIm as a successful pa- cotton prodoctlon ln the nortn- thE; south'west and a ne\y OIl pl. profe~".to the VIew thaI, the
the U,S, A,r !'orcE; AerusplIQ>, ~e. fur-* "'.~lI¥t.',~¥~ J'MIt"
"t<
, ' e r n provlDces reachef! only 43686 ant 'il Heral
All of these proc~ofl1'thc earth's formallon
search PIlot School In, California 'YIlfnave to
'f
~tQ~.r.jf~1> QIiri'c1lildrenoljailll Rail" ather tons
. '
Ieduced capacity because we stal tl!d";l1;II/i~,!Inds ot mIllions 01
re e e no fur· wise theIr time, 'as well as ours
:rhc factDls ment,oned aboye dll not culhvate ellough cott:'n to years~.uil~',a dl\st.c1oud, IS
when he was selected as an astro ded Du~e a,
naut.
;f,
ther ~o~~~~,AI<\rm,
WIll bt: wasted . '
'dl~ ~~t. fOIl.rse ~Il'ect cot.t0n obtum sll.!Jl.l:~~! cotton s:eds to stIli gQf~g 011 ' '. , ,
,;<
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WORLD

W+l f don t we cu Itlvate
.
more cotton?

I

I

The Planet is
putting on weight
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artp,r an RO·mJnute tnl'ct1l1g'

-

UOIted States Secretary of State
W,lliam Rogers.
'We only hope that our neigh·
bours would understand that tHe
only way, oui is through peaceful
negotiations", Eban added:
'
I,
NEW DELHI, April 22, (AFP).
'-India is consulting_other memo
. bers' of the Internati\llIa1 eontrol
CommIssion (ICC) on the possibi'
lIty, of shiftIng the Commission's
headquarters frofll' Saigon, for·
elgn Minister Swaratl Singh told
Parhament here yesterday
,

~'Ith

MOSCOW, April 22, (AFP).The'Soviet Union yesterday launched a' new artifIcial . satellite.
Cosmos-41l7, the tass news agen·
J
cy reported, ..
All instruments aboa, d , were
functioning normally, the agency
said

,

FRQIJfTH£
P/ltJVIN&E.f
HERAT. Api'll 22, (Bakhtar)Pubhc Health MIOIster Of. Mo.
hammad Ebrahlfil MajId Serajl
ill rompallied hy Herat Governor
DI
Mohammad Ehsan Rafi,!,
Thllrsday vIsited the progress of
\\ 01 k on the baSIC !)ealth centre
, In Kohsan district'
. Meanwhile, the mobIle health
I,n ,Ivan IS dlst"lbuting
medIcal
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",'ndlv VISit to t\le People's Re·
puhl\( CIt China, met Prime Mi·
1""tl'l Chou 'En·l:.ai on Thursday,
, Argltan Ambassador' Mohawm"d Osmal' S,dky lVas also present
at the meeting
,
On the same .day, Ruo Mo-J0,
thl' VIce Chairman 'of the Stand·
I'I~ ('ul11.miltce or the
National
I PI'nole's Congress met Shliflq:
Th,' Afghan Foreign MllIlster
"tlended u pal tv held 111 his ho· .
1'10111 J>y Kuo Mo-Jo.
1\( cord Il1g to anothcr
tcport l
Sh.lfJq l,·ft b} a special plane fOf
n tom of southl'rn China on Fridav
.
ShaflQ \Va' s('en off at Pekllll!
a, 'port bv Foreign MllIister of
thp People's Republic of China,
Chi Peng-Fel

I
I
I

tlie Ul1lted Slates has yel produK·\IlU L. Aprtl 23. (Bul<htal)(l-d, promisor] themselves a long, Th .. meetmg of the jomt commitdee~ sleep last n,ght before erne· tee of the two houses of the ParForeign Minister l"oussa Shafiq en route to China for hi& om·
I glllg ft~am flom On on today
hanll'nt was convened yesterday clal visit, slopped in New Deihl on April 14 and 15. While In the
They a' e due to put Il1 anothel ml1llllllg It \I as pI esid,'d OV"I hy
capItal cf India be laid the foundMlon stone for the new
flVt· hoUi s of exploration before Deputy Abdul HakIm Omarkhall
Afghan Embassy. The Afghan Ambassador to Deihl Dr. Abdul
bla~tmg off and relommg
theIr alld t\velve members attenderl
HakIm Tablbl (middle) was alSll ptesenf at the ceremony. .
mothet ShiV, C.lspel Circling the
1ll00,n WIth "stlOnaut Ken MatPI OV.lslonal' Secretary
Depu'" A' ..;~
KARAcm Anril 23 (AFP)
\mgly, the lonelY orbitel at the Lal Gul Faryad lead out tb,' dl'~- ~SI~n')
y-pakist,anl Pre;ident 'Zulflk~
,onllols '
. .
fts of the Hou,," of the People for
•...
"
. , ,
1\11 Bhutto ye~lerday ordered
"Wc'le gOlng to set a new sleep a>tlcle 28 of the land survey and ~O
the suspension of the right to
Iceo, d .. Young declal "d befo~e .article 29 of the same law draf- 1"
",
'.
I
take court a~tion to enforce fuchmbmg back lastOlght mto hIS tl'd by the Senate
V.I~NA.. April 23, (Reuter,-The Asian De~elopment Ja- ndamental rights on arrest and
Clamped cab III ,in Onon
panese President Takeshl Watanabl yesterday expressed readiness detentiqn•
Gcologl.ts .n Houston. hke md·
IL ",as deCIded that
Senato.' to examine Bangladesh's need forbelp 1n rebuilding its economy.
The order will remain In for- .
alld
He said If Bangladesh gives some indication of interest
he ee as lorlg as ~be state of emerIwns 01 othel teleVIsIon watch~1S Sh.tll Mohammad N'nlroz
Oil ealth, saw Young dnd Duke Hab.bullah Helmand should
be· would put its case to the governors.
gency Introduced last Novem·
pick up sCOles 01 I'ocks from the come members'of the speCIal com·
An urgent decision eou,ld be laken by po'tal'vote. be'tuld reo b~r lasts•
• fhe rights suspended-Written
Sides of a mounlam, bore through mittee appomted last "(eek to stu- potte1S after tbe board's annual meeting here.
Ille lundl elllst for SOIl Silmp"" Ih the articles of the law and the
Any UOIted NatIOns member yen' to the bank's present multi. t~lo the new Interim constltuand pIck up dURt WIth lonl;l-hand- commIttee Ilself should ,-eport on or a member of any sp.eclahsed Jlurpose spec,al fUlld and another tlOn voted on April l'7-lnclude
led scoops
th"s" drafts next week So' that a agency was elig,ble' to jom the GOO mllhon yen fOl techmcal ass. the right to arrest without gr.
The sCIentists were eag~r to get compromise draft may come out -ballk, Watanabe said
Istance
ounds being given and the right
·tilelr hands on blue. green end rrom these deliberations
:Dunng the meetin/(, Japan ofIndia has promISed 400.000 r~- to leg!"1 representalon.
NEW YORK, April 23, (Re
(Contmued on PQge 4 ) .
,
fel'p~ to coiilribute 12,000 milhon pees for'the bank's technical as.
Fresjdent"Bhut;tO aJsO'Jilgued
nter).~Tens
of thous1/-nds of
~
"_IL~,i.!t;fy
be-_.t,~~e'
sistan~e
fund. 'New Zealand one' '!Dotlier order (IvlDll' the govanti·war· demonstrators march
I<
"
, .'i'l ,,,~,, "
lUI::'
"m.llion dollars to its multI-purpose ernment power to'set up a spe·
ed 15-aJ)reast down Broadway
r ' cfal eoU t '
t I I
f ff
In driving rain ye~terday dem.
KABUI", Apnl 23, (Bilkhtar).'- nlCatlOns Committee studied the were enforced before the IlIcep- uhd, Nnr",.v two million dollars
r .or r a ~ 0 0 enees
andlDg an end lio Amerlea's The committees of the House of cQnstruchon of dams and canals tlon of the new constitutIOn, ag- for. the speCIal fund and BrItam nnder corruption laws and of
·
the People were convened yes-. in AfghaOlstan The MIOIster of ene,es and I'nd,vldua! monopo'les 100.000 sterbn/( to the techmcal evasion of foreIgn exchange conInvol'fement i n Ind oeh mao
"
assistance rund
troIs.
Several thousand New York terday
Agnculture and the President of in comm"rce are now not m acc·
Martial law ended In Pakls.
city policemen, on foot, b~
The MIIl,st"r of AgrIculture and Dams and Canals m the M'OIstry ord WIth the constitutIon. It was
In addH.cn tunada has pledged tan ('n Friday wIth th slgnln
radio car, and on borseback, wa· Irngation, Abdul HakIm and the have been IIlvlted to attend the recommended that, pending t\)e to "".erahse the terms of a prev of the new e~nstltut
g
tehed as the demonstraWrs par· MlIlIster of Plannmg Dr Sorabl next meetmg of the CommIttee on draftll;>g of new regulatIOns III tJiJs IOUS 25 mlll,nn Can,ldlan dollar
1 •
ailed peacefully to Bryant Park attended tile meetlllg of the F,- Wednesday to answe, questIOns tlCld. the monopoly of ••g,'netes ,.pellal I und 10ntnbutIOn and Itawhll'h an' Ille/(al should II<' stop- Iv
has
,eno\\'ed
Its
com·
for a massive rally. There were nanclal and Budgetary Affairs Co on the .ssue.
no dIsorders. .
mnllttee and answered questIOns
ped
.
(Continued on 'p'\~e 4)
Some of the protesters
had on mdustnal altd agricultural Pi 0Thl' Plannlllg and BaSIC Orgatodd let S With them and othcl ~ Jects, such as the slaughterhouse msatiOn Commlttee conSidered, In
1.~,...i4.
•
;&
pushed I'lderly men and women which is to be built from the tw accordancp With the prOVISIOns of
·aft.iI~:
I
cllong In whf"clchalrs
cnty million crown loan from the Internal pro[1edure law of the
The march and rally planned Denmark. and the Gawargan and House of the People, the econo
KABUL, April 23, (Bakhtar).
WI'II before thl' p<calatlOn of the Chardarah projects, whICh are m.c policy of the government. the
all w,lr ov,'r North Vietnam. fol- bell1g flllanced from the 1.150,000 ImplementatIOn of the thn d five
IELAMABAD, April 23, (Reu ler).-Tbe eXllloralory peace la- -- A six year old boy, playing
I"" I d (oast to-coast demollstratl' dollar cedll of the World Bank yea, development plan, and the Iks wllh India due to start on Wednesday could go deeper than WIth his father's pIstol. shot his
"ns by students Fnday ,n which They took some questIOns WIth dl'lay III Implementing the fourth mete suggestIOns for a summit agenda an~ Pakistan's negolla· father accidentally last night
Tlte deceased, Abdul Hameed,
mOlt' thall 300 a1I(>sb
Wf"I(' rna- them Lo answer later
The prc- five year development plan The tors are preparing for a three cr fourd,lv session, well·1nformliving in Karte Parwan, had
,II'
sldent of the House of the People. lIleptlll/( also conslde••d a propo ed sources said here today.
bought a new pistol, and ...as
11IcI:":l'l~ hv their public pos
Mcanwhlh' 111 Barcelona, Spain. Dr Mohammad Omar
Wardak, sal which was raised by a deputy
Indian Prmw MlnlsteT
IndIra
ahout 600 peoptl' tnI'd to stage also attended the me"tmg
III the course of the dIscussion
Gandhl's spenal ellllssary Durga tun' {II( \ \\'d~ Pi uhably bnng up showing it 10 ;lls son, when lite
(.Ill antl-Vwtnam \\ar mateo.
th
Tlw second Deputy Mmlster of
Prasad Ohar IS due here on Tues- the qUt'SlHlll of llw recogmtlon of freak aceident occurred.
'aid lIlIe highly-pia
l'Ough the Ilty 'I'nter yesterday Education, the PreSIdent of Adml
II lias decld,'d that the Mlnls- day With a team ot 13 to meet Bangladl's"
Ollt police dispelSI'd them
SOOll mstl atlOn m the EducatIOn M,- te sol Plannmg and P!'bhc Works I'aklstam P,-esldent Bhutto's no· (cd SOUlll'
r Iwv nllght f •.IISP th(' questIon
allel they set out. mformed so· nlstry, the Governor of Kabul should attend the next meetmg of mme!', AZlz Ahmed
urn'S said
and Kabul Secunty ChIef attend tbe Committee on Wednesday moThey were to draft an agenda of leptllrHJtlons ..and a permanent
diS
S('veral marchers tossed petrol cd the mectmg of the Intenor t nll1g to answer related questions for talks bctween the two (oun- SI tllI'ml Ilt or the Kashmn
hombs IlIto the street m an at- AffaIrs Commltt,'e and answered
The Technical and Admllllstra· tries' leaders. probahly III New pUlp h(O dddt·d
tl'mpt to diSI upt tl afflc dunng questions on the theft of thG sa- t,ve V,ce PreSidents of the Nan- Deihl
rOI Pakistan, Ihe numbpi
Ollt'
Accordmg to thl' ~ources, there
the thn d demonstratIOn here th,s lanes of the oflklals of the Edu· garhar Development Autbontv atwcek against US involvement In cation MUlIstry
ll'nded the meeting of the Com- aI c certain Issues on which It lSSlU' I.::> thl' I ('patn~ltlOl1 01 thf'
KABUL. Api'll 23. (Bilkhtar)lndochma
The governor and the security mlttec and answcred questions on may be morc than Just u qucstlon 9~,OOO nllh1a y and CIVilian pi I In a tl'afhc aCCident yesterday, a
Thl' demonstrators, carrymg 10 chl('f gave detaIls of th" pohce the bummg of 10,500 tires m the 01 prepanng an agenda fn r the soners 01 \\ar hcld by India
In .sPltt' of hls recent domestlf; I"cycle Ild"l was killed bv a spee·
Il'd f1a/(s and a North Vietna- IlIvesugatlon and later the Depu- valley
Their answers were not snmmit
dmg car 111 Shalr Shah Mama Samese flag. dispersed 10 mlllutes tv MllI'ster and the Chief of Ad- conSIdered satisfactory and adop
'I'll(' Pakistan foreign OffiCI', su(:.cess-,I unammous vote of l"d Ehrahllll was killed on the
As"
tlttel they started out when thrcp mlO15tratlOn answered questions tlon of u deCISIOn was postponed t I om Secretary-General AZlz Ah- confidence 111 the National
Sllot and the dnver. Baeyalal, ha.
leeploads or police arrIVed. the of the deputies SllIce theIr ans- to the next meetlllg ,
med down, will not say what they se",bly and the new·found res·
.sour'ces said Two arrests wen' weI's Were not consldered satlsThe Commerce Committee con- have' In mind but the sources po· pectabillty as Civilian ruler With· heen ar"e&teu
repor-ted
.
[aetory. they took some questions tinued deliberations on the for- inted to general statements madl' out the orop nf martial law-Pre·
,~
III WiltIng to prOVide
answers elgn agencies III Afghanist3l) It bv India!' 'A~a~,:rs recently as m- sident Dhutto knows the pnSOnf'fS
,.. 'ft 0'111.
,1atel
,
,vas decided that since the regula· dwators t~ toPICS expected to b<' are the issue whl0h holds the gr
JD~&. . . .
•
Tile rubhc Works and Comlllu- tlons /(overning.foreign agencIes raised bY',.,har.'
.
eatest threat to his pop.ularity
, ommItt~

Bhutto suspends
court action on
arrest, detention

I

DeyeIopment Ban k rea d

I

help' Bangladesh 'rebu·ld

.Hou."'e

,,

3recidentally shoots
f3Jtht,llr df>ad

I

Bicycle rider
killed by cor in
Shair Shah Moina
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tel) -PreSIdent NlllOn ordered the
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Two O""nate
•

convene

'

KAllUL, Apnl 23, 18akhtar.).The m~etlJ1gs of two' committees
'
.
'•
01 thti Senate wert' convened yes'terday
Mrs . Shaflqa' ~Zlayee, the Mi·
IlIstel Without POI tfollO, accom·
I1Ings by ,some of his advisers tho
SAIGON, April 2a,' (Reuter).-U.S.navy and all' foree bombers have Inflicted heavy dalllage on North Vletnilmese'storage
, '"ani"d by Mohammad Yasiit' Na,
at -it could lose him November's areas and supply \lnes suppOrtIng the Comml!ntst offensive In the south durlng'the first flve days of lasb week, accordIng 10
preSidential election, ,well·inform- the U.S. command h e r e . , '
,/., . ,
S1\11I, the parhamentary affairs ad·
VISOl' to the Prime Ministry, alt·
cd sources 'Said today
.. Despite t:he U.S. command's preliminary optlmJstlc l\SSessment of the' damage done to Nurth Vietnam's w"r e/fort
The President was said to ha- there was no sIgn of the fighting In Soutll Vietnam tapering off.
"nded yestCl'da~'s m~eting of the
,~
to have a strong psychological cf- FinanCIal and Budgetary Affairs
ve stated that the mihtary, conSI,
AFf adds' fierce fightmg con- res contmued holding out ill All 111 th(, past.'
the tmued at severa) point? m South 'Loci, whkh IS now almost totally
Reports nOl~ show that till' de- fect.
"
Comnllttee, and an~wered qUl;s·
deratlOns J;I1ust come fIrst,
and
The, SaIgon autflOrltles are ta- tions on this year'~ budget of
source aaded:
VI~tnam yesterday the 24th ,day dest"oyed, With hundreds of de· fenders 'of "orange" base
.
'The WhIte ,House refused to co- of the Commumst offenSIve, but compos"a civilian and military the tOlYn 01 Hoal An." mostly' klOg steps to counter an}' attempt the, Prime Mmlstry.
.the
popular to cut comnllllllcations, which co· 'The commander of ttie Labour
mment on the report
no c1ea; trend developed.
,
corpses lying around Defen~rs members of
The source said Defence Sec·
Sollth : Vietllamese forces suf· Iepulsed repeate(j assaults ,from. forces, st'aged httle, re~lstanee uld slow up the arrival of ~upphes Corps, Lt. General Abdul Khaleeq
I etary Melvin La.rd was believed fered some ,setbacks They pulled' two !'forth Vietnamese and Viet· Many thlew away theIr uniforms, to Saigon and'lead to a generaJ't attenoed the meeting of the Pubat one time to. have been opposed. out of "Delta" base ncar" Kon· cong divisions which sel up mas· got back '~'1to civlhan cloth109 disruption of the capl.tal's every 1Jl' Works' and Communications
' al\d ,quit. ~e"area for Bong Song" dav activities.
.'
COlllmlttee, and' answere!l quest!·
, ,to 'the bombing on grounds that tum' in the central 'highlands, sive bOmbardments.
But'South Vietnamese, 'lit,ht: WIth theIr f.amlll~s when the No- 'Afler three and a half weeks, ons On the labour corps tfaining ,
" diplomatic repercussions had' tq withdrawing under Communist
'
be weighed agains\ mlhtary ad· fire to another positIOn
ary experts m Saigon appeared .th Vietnamese arrived. leavlllg, the CommunIsts have now'taken nf personnel etc'
,.".
,
vantages..
the coastal provi'i'e of Qu- less worried about An Loc , than the US "qdvlsers" on' thelr' ow" tfiree widely-separated, 'South
,
Vi"tnamesl' towns . Loc Ninh
KABUL, April' 23, (Bakhtar).Admmistratlon offiCials-and me- ang 'I'm, Vietcong tl'obps selZ('d oabout the situatIOn in Binh' Pinh at t~e base
The maIO Interest is currently nenr'Salglln. HanOI
m' ):Imh
The Kabul 'R,ver embankment
mbers Of Congress are closely wa- Ie!, Due, a small townshIp. 70 Coastal province neal' Pleiku aitd
tching the latest anti·war 'dem- km' (45 miles) south Of Danang ,Kontum, Tho VIetcong IS slrong' <,entred oit the belt north, north·, pinh provinc" 440 kms (270 ml- III Pull Mahmoud Khan, has Ileen /
onstratlOns in U.s. cities as all Other bases ,were thought likely " entrenched ,m the area, where cast aQd' north·west of Saigon Ips) north BaSt of the capital and pUllt in two weeks. by the, Kabul
indication of the feeling of young tn be evacuated.
•
the fall of Haman lhree days ago The Communist thrust contmues the coast town of HlCp Duc' 70 MuniciDalitr at a cost of afs,
new ,About 100 km (60 miles) north indicates ho,' little, effect the in these ¥feas and military acti- km. (42 miles) .outh. east of Da· '232.201/ it. was announced yes·
Americans concer,;Jing the
tefday ,
hombings
, o f Saigon. South Vietnamese for·' :'paclf,catlOn" campaign has had Vltv closl\ to the 'capital IS bound nllng. whi,ch fell last nig~t.

Vietnam War
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April 23, (Bakhtar-l.-

J(J'int committee,'
of two Houses of
Pa r1h,rnent meets

and Duke. the most en-

lIwslastlc and engel

,'r'~. I

l'oll'l~n Nhlllster Mohammad MO'
ussa Shaflg / t1O\Y on an official,

",

"

Shafiq meE'ts
,
(
,Chinese
Premieir,..
,
,
Chou En'Lal'
,~~

13, (Bakhtar-)
-.\'Iohammad Sadeq Kasi, a fa11I0U£ natioitallsl o~ southerll
independent Pash~oonlstan was
klJled hy gunshots in Quetlta
by an unknown man on Wed,
nerday evening.
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be seen. Necessary securities will be obtained .

DEPAiTMENT STORES

TOYOTA,

Vhousands marclt
against Viet. wat.
,in. New York

and be p~esent at the P.-rchasing·"epart'n1ent on April 29"

which is the bidding day. The

KABU;L, SUNDAy;

"

"Ah We don't need that-we've
got l~ leave something for i7"
Duke responded Apollo 17 IS due
tn make the final Un,ted States
manned lunar cxp,?ditlOn of the
cUt tent Apollo progrnmme nexl
December
But the two weary. and t"U.
mpha~t explorel s dId achieve a
new record-the first time men
11<1ve spent more than seven hOUlS
out on Ihe harsh, ~Irless ·lunar
surface.
It was a day packed With unt em,ttmg hal d work and the excitement of, fresh
dIscoveries
.amid the !:ouldel-stIewn
lunar
mountams south of the moo'tl'~
equatOl.

per kilo.

,

•

,
,\'

"Why don't we stay on here and set a new world
outdoor record?" Young, the n-year-old mission commandel" cracked to his fellolV moon traveller as they
ground back towards their moonship. Orion, last
night.

Those who, co'n supply clik'p.r, sho",ld. submit their offers ·to
'

.~ I
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Afs.l,13 per kilo ,

7- First grade red raisin from Kohdoman at

\
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.,.
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InformaUoD NOW.'

.'

this, a source
Astronauts John Y~ung ana Charles Duke set a I heDl5elo;lng
TrIbal Affairs Department
new endurance record of approximately 7 hours 12 mi- ~ald hIS death Is a natlonal'loss
the people of l"ashtoonlstan
nutes on the lunar surface in their llecond exploration
and
eX,l>ressed 'deep £ympathy
of the Descartes Mountain re~lon where they drove,
".', Icndolente to the berleved
loped and slid in and out of hundredS of craters, gr~ tnmily nnd all nationalists of
abbing a treasure of rock and soil sam1]les.
I', :Illoonlstan.

6-Prunes, from Kohdaman at Afs.27 per kilo .

f

I "

and aillhlra~0J1. '

3- First grade Log.hmani ri~e at Afs. 20. 9 per kilo.

5- Secolnd grade Chinese tea

.

HOUSTON, April 23, (Rej1ter).-;- Two men on the
moon bumped and .bounced over the lunar highlands'
yest~rday in a switchback ride of exploration that·left
scientists -back on earth brimming Witli .excitement
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. KABUL, ,April 22; (Ba~htar).' •
During the past Afghan' ,Y)lat, theIl'
,,
MinistrY ot• 'Agriculture •and 1m·
'. . r.. I ' '.
'._
,~,~,
gation, has Diade. some headway
'" j ,
ill eighteeD~ different projectstin~
I'·~."'I"·'
.
~-:.a,!,:A,~~
I
,I
'J"
'Afg h amstan.
.
.,.
I'
",
' J "'A. '
- I''I
"
't,IfJ;t,~u
~
~ ~l~
" II. ... tt.~.. 1
.::0. ,~
'/-....
( ~ "",
Soil survey projects ,vere ca..,. . ' ,
-.{ ,;: '"
.' .,
P~'I f.;~> '~.
•
. d Out
.- 10·
. N angarh ar,
BaIkh,j,c , I ' ,
•
, 11'<111'"
'11\~"!.Ii
~ , \
riC
"~"
J'"
,,• "1\ ~
.. ~ ,
?
.
Kunduz, Bamyan, "Ghor, Herat;;l~- I.' :.1io~,:~·A,~tiM"~-·'" 'jJ",..::'r'''I);li.Ul.li'yLIlJ:li\:ia. " :
"'t!l~
Kandallar, Farah, Ghazni, Baghlati' .' "~n- ",una... rno~
.000_l'ttI!'8CI-·,
.,.;~~.
and Kabul..
' . '.
.
, The survey includes testjng o( ~ ~
~ ~ <I: 1. r "':)
"
~!Jw 't~ .. ,~ ~f~;.,.
~~-ft
,soil for growing different varieties of local as well as foreign
corn, cotton, rice, vegetables, fl"
uits, and wheat seeds, a source,of
the ministry said today. '
Twenty fiye wheat strains were
raised expe'imentalIy in the Da·
rulaman expenmental farm
in
Kabul. it said.
At the Sheesham Bagh experj·
mental farm. three strains of rice'
wele grown ,and 1,155 kilos of rice
wei e harvested. Similarly 28,145.
12 IIIlos of wheat of two advanced
varieties were
harvested
and
sold. IInder a protocol, to eight
farmers alld anothel'. 6,000 kilos
of wheat seed was gIVen to the
Nangilrhar D.eve.lopment., Autho.'
nty for cultlvatlllg.

_ .....

,
'," ~
with or withoul dilly,'

Some :ice, and citrus fruits
~ice
obtamed from the farm were solei
in the market, fetching
about
afs 4000
About 550 acres were sowed WIth hIgh yielding wheat seeds dur./
~t
KABUL, Apnl 22, (Bakhtar).- ing the prevIous Afghan year and
The passport depal tment of the a harvest of 4:\,607 kilos was reH ERAT. Apnl 22, (Bakhtar) Intenor MIRlstry earned more aped. th,' source said
Thl' dlstnbutlOn of Afghan Red than I 4 mIllion afs from the
'-"'scent SocIety aid
conslstlllg rilleS of foreign tourists last year
New shoots of pears plums and
or textll,'s c1othmgs, tents. fish, "ho dId not obey visa regulatIOns, peaches were also planted in the
po\\der mill, edIble oil and sugar Mohammad Rasoul Tokhl, the di· farm and experiments In the use
"""",;,~
for the victims of the recent floo· rector general of the'passport de- of fertiliser in vines was conduc~.~"f
• .!:: ...
d' III Kushk dIstrict was started pmtment saId todaY
ted. It said
Thursday
Those foreign tounsts who en·
At Chardeh farm in Kunduz
Stl11I1,lrI}, dlstnbuloon of
35 ter Afghamstan are) required to province, experiments on cotton
A~s.lS
tnn, of wh~at to the needy peo- get III touch With the pohce WIth· seeds were carried out •Akala
pI\' III Zendajan dIstrict was star' 111 one month of their entry The 1517 stram was grown, and two
tl'd yest\' 'day
fines were IITIPosed on tnose who strams of wheat was Sf)wed on
dId not obey,thls regulation, he the farm.
'.
'"
'
"
~
KANDAHAR. Apnl 22, (Bakh- Said Altogether, 6322 tourists
-Also, Spanish white omon' was
,
,'"
..
. ',
far) -The dport of Afghan dry were hned
g;own experimentally on the Ali·
.,
'
fntlts to India was started from
'
,
l,.
abad farm in Kabul.
,
here Th~rsday the Customs De·
KABUl:., April 22, (Bakhtar).~
~
partment announced
The sales of the Afghan Textile
'
-' I Company in the last Afghan year
Com~'nda
~t
, iI.o._, Ice'~lft
NAWROZ
C~rET
MAZARE SHARIF ApllI 22, totaled Afs 31 million more than
.
I
~I'
(llakhtarl - Altogether, 193,042 the sales of the previous year.
kal akul pelts were bought by ka- , A source of the company saId SHARE NAU OPPOSITE
"
raku! hrms from the breeders III I that last year's sales totalled abo
BLUE MOSQUE
Balkh PI'OVlllce III the past month. lout Afs
679 million, or fIve
a source of the Balkh Chamber \ per c,'nt more than the year be· I
01 Commerce announced today
I fOil'
Has reeelved new/old good qua.
.,
The source saId an agreement llty carpetS. Customers are urg.
Hl::RA r, Apnl 22, (Bakhtar) - With a German firm has been ed to come and see the new
Twenty three seers. of woo.l (one conclUded on the sale of 450,000 merchaJidJse. Genuine anllqllC
~;amples
SCI' IS 7 2 kIlos). nlllety kIlos of metres of textIles, of whIch 50,000 anns. poos~nehas etc. are also
tea and SixtY-SIX sheep which we· \' metres has already been shIpped available for sale. Undertakes
n' 1"'lI1g smuggled across the
packing / custom clearance for
HERAT, Apnl 18. I Rakhtar) - customers. Contact 32035/31051
borde, \\ele seized hy the border
1'.11101 last mght III the Islam Qala SOIne houses, one car, 150 sheep.
Just opened
new stall und~
al e,1 11", smugders have escap· 22 cows, and 15 canals ~ere wa· Splnzar Ho~\.
I'd
,
I shed away by Iloods III Robat
\ lI'nort rrom N,mroz Provlllcc SanglC, Kushk dlstnct of Herat
stall'S that 24 smuggled sbeep provlllc" last lII~ht The
flood
\\('1 (' IOtC'l crptf'(\ hv tor police In was caused by Sl'vcre ram and
I hI' Rang area
Thl' sm.ugglers a hailstorm
l'scClpcd undl'l covrr of darkness
Telephone connection between
I'ollet. 111 Jalalabad ,esterday the Kushk and Herat has been,
"'Ileo 2 562 ml'tres of textiles disrupted hv the nood
Herat
.lIId 550 rarlons or C1ga"ettes, sm- Governor Dr Raflq has dlspatll~glt'd IIlto I\fghallistan In
a ched a commiSSion to go to the
BOU"Q=UES~_
rh"\1 nh'l cal nIP rlnver has scene of the flood and assess da·
Apollo BoDttque Imporlers of
lit, 11 ill I f'"tl'c!
mage
ready·mlUle dresses for women
Don" forgel "amldl Depart_
{...:..
from Italy. West Germany aDd ment Store. ODe of the oldest 8U'
(I(ANlJAHAR
•
France.
ppl1en of your various requlre_
AfCiANISTAN
Address: Chal'llyee Hali Yaqub
menls, 'lleh as men's Rael Brook
WE SPECIALISE IN
Blue Mosque.
English shirts, plastle made kit_
NOTICE
VEGETARIAN DISHES
Tel 31211
chen ware, and bah II's' garments. Tel 3455
Zarghoona Maldu
TEN TOP
Te1ephoae: 2898'7.
In Painr Discotheque
KABIR &. CO. LTD.
aDd
SHAIIRE GHOLGHOLA
Blr....1 expOrlen of Algllan
I','ter Myer, a Swiss. who worked as engineer for repairing
Ten Top selections of
RESTAURANT
ItAMIDZADAH
~u'lerafta
Afghan cuisine, aDd
Afghan Afgban spectaliles and
qDallty Af..... ~lIIl" e&:
setting. Discover the flavour of European fOO<\a at N.E,W
I
KABm BOUTIQUE:
llEPARTMENT STORE
A1ghanlsttan at Share Gholghola ,MARCO POLO Restaurant.
'i\ddress: Cilarah\ ABlari (Slla....
!'o (. H machine of Indemar and Atlas companies Is to leave for
Saturday and Thursday nlgbts Add: Opposite Paklstan
No).
Compte&., line of apparel, elec.
Emhassy, Share Nau.
Afghan
music
Tels: JOiSt
.ne equipment, cooking appu...•
'pod 801:: _,
ees, pla~lIc household articles and
ONE HOTEL
tnv-'L
Cable. PUSTlNCII,A
Always at your service,
'",r~hoona MaldaD Tel. 22588,
LUI,lry rooms, modem bat"'.
nome aftler the end of his service here. Tllose who have dealaDd 26?29.
rooms.
LOTUS SHOE STORE
Address:
DEALERS III ALL ICllID IiW
YAMAW HOTEL
Zarlt/tooDa Maldan,
MOL/Sit 9110£5
".haD Mohammact Khwaja
nel:l to Azlz Supermarket
Ill/:, \\'Ith hun shOUld report to, he License De!lal·tment of the
and Brothers Importers of eleel·
The Yamaw Hotel Is centra!U' Tel: 21'124.
ric and electronic produets from located -finest section of KabuL
mllsl famous Japan~e flf\llS such I Beautiful view, Wlthlli euy shOp_
FAIZ HOTEL
.s I'lIdlo ca!let, tape record~r, ra· I 'line d1staDce of bazaars. BooJIIR
Unprecedented reeJucUon In
('(lIllIn.r ce MllIislry wilhln eight davs arter this ad appears.
I ~lo-v."II. Ice·bo:zes, kerosene ''''I~h bath hot ~lDe' watClr room rates from 23 to 30 per·
0"I"'5Itc Pliklatan Embassy
I heate.." and ele.
, coJind ·the' e(oolL ""fehan aulJ cent. Variety of At.han aad
KabUl
. TelephOne %4373
Address: Mobam&d JaD ,Khan
,c;ontlnental dishes, exeeUent Euro~n dl!!hes. Rooms with
Street.
PhoDe
26632.
servIce. .
Phone:Z3U6, 2..98' baths attaChed.
____,....-'
'_'c--'-'--+.Ad~I'1'~m~r;.Sh~ J;~. "
Add. Pu,ttti~'S!l1I~r,_,
,
NOTICE
,
"
"",
' 'SA)fAR BEAUTY)
,,
"
. LOUDI HOTEL
' Managed. hy Mrs. Alia Zekrya;'
The A,STeO Lid. has sold Its L~l\{h o\'er car Nq. 15'79, englnl'
,
diploma bOlder from Capitol Be·
MUSIC C~TRE
,
~: THE'
Good Iceatl1in. all amenlUes, 'auly 'Instltute, Wastit\llloo D.C.
has
the
best
In
Aklil
P!'Oducls
No. i!5217453, to I)ardar Ziaulha... son of S:lldar Abilulhaq, reo
carpeted rooms, anll colirtcol1"
SOle ··user of L'Orell ProdDctS{
'Cinema
. 'Phonograph reeotdli .
- T~mour Sbabi
, ,
service.',
famous Parl~ eosmetlcs flrin:
pte...recorded
cal'ef;tes:,
,
, , sident of Jadi Welayat, at Afs. HC,OOD. Tho~. W)IO have dealI ~udl re~laun,:,t lIII00 ~ be "p- , Address: Sbare Nau, nel:t 10
Indian coloured picture ",Jlven ,earlridge, iInI;I reel tapes
'
eoed.
25.,Hour Club, oPllOsite psollne
Dupllc8t1o"
taoll"les
.
'
Mlrtue"
showa
time.
at
2,
5
aDd
ings willh the';' should report t!' the T~affie Dc~arlment wilhln
I\ddftss:
..
slatlQn. Open from 9:80 a.m. 10
Dual
turntable
ampUflers
8
I
p.m.
on
FrIday
the
first
Show
.
' .
Char
Rahl
Malik
Asghar.
6;00 .p.m.'
Contact:
Tel.
2203%.
starls al 10:30 a.m.
lhre!' days after this ad app ears
1
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HELSINKI, April 22, (AFP).The Soviet chief delegate to the
Strategic Arms limitation Talks
(SALT), Deputy Foreign Minister
V. S Semyonov, returned here
yesterday from MoscolV and said
that he had been workmg there
in connection witll the missIle ta.,
Iks.
Semyonov, who left here for
-Moscow last Saturday. said that
he "'as to meet the Amencan ch.
ie'J delegate • Ambassador Gerard
SmIth, later

help to the· needy and offering
nl( Ihcal help, 111 Kohsan
, tllel" d eI ega t'IOn 0 [th c P Ub Hila
11< lIealth Mllllstry yesterday stuowo the POSSlblhty of sinking I
del'p wells for supplymg drink-I
II1g water to the people of Kohsan
The minIster later
mspeeted
the progress of public health acIlvltles m Karoch

'·V'i'\-!'"'t

A ·rook '-at

WORLD NEWS ,IN 'BRIEF
WASHINGTON, April 22, (AFP)
-The Unitea $tates yesterday aecused North Vietnam of "distor·
tmg the record" in making publie 111 Paris Thursday only part of
tl\e secret 1968 US ·North Viet·
names;' talks, which resulted Iii
a halt 111 the American' bombing
or that country ,
'.
.
WASHINGTON. April 22.,(AFP)
-The Middle East IS no longel
,I nash·pomt of internatIOnal ten·
slon Israeli Foreign Millister Ab·
ha Eban claimed herc, yesterday
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, "Sadcdt~tsGYS U.S. SU"PPo~s':\ls~eli OaCQ'Rlition ",:

"

CAIRO, AprJl 23, (Reuter),Pres.dent Anwar Sadat has aeeu·
sed the, Umted 'States ,of supplift·
IIIg the Israeh occrupabon of Eg·
,'
l ptlan terrItory and saId Egypt
wIll r'-'gam th,s terrItory "what,
evel the sacnftces"
fhe PresIdent made hIs remarks
to a gathering Thursd~y of about
400 lead<;rs of women s orgamsa
hans, amId reports tha~ he IS
preparing to VISIt Moscow shortly
for summIt talks wIth, Kremlin
leaders'
Pubhshed every day except Fnday. and Afllhan ,pubhc
Aecordln~ ta well'lllformed CBI'
h'lhdays by the KabUL Times
Publishmg'Alleney
fO sburees PresIdent Sadat
Will
. . .
4
make hiS ~oy,et VISIt before Pre
s,dent NIxon s planned trIP to
Edltor-m-Chlef
SovIet capItal next montb
SHAFIE RAHEL
FOOD FOR THOUGHT theThey
saId the Egyptian leader's
Tel 26847
trip would ptecede VIS.ts he
ReSidence, 32070
Editor
It IS only t he Ignorant who plans to make to LIbya and AI·
gena befo~e the end of thIS mo·
Nour M Rahlml
,
Ed.torlal Board
despIse edl(cahon
I
Tel 26848
I-Ioha/llmad Khaled Roashan
Publt!ll(' Syrus, CT A D
Moh,mm"d EbrahIm Shanfl

Vietnam

Editorial

Press Review

DANANG, South VIetnam, Apnl 23, (AFP) -Fllhng sandbags
appeared to be the chIef occu'
.patlon of the people of "Danan~
yesterday after three
enemy
mortar and rocket shelhngs m
the Pllst week gave a remmder
that the war- was still on
In front of almost every house
lornes had left bIg heaps of who
Ite and very fme sand from the
dunes surroundmg thIS bustling
Central VIetnam port
Entire families were busy pour
Ing sand II1tu small gl een bags
prOVIded by the government The
sandbags we, c to be used for fa
nllly sheltel s, 111 the event of
renewed shelhng of thc city Sm

The posslblhty of "enemy" boo
mbardments and the fact that
thc combat zones are drawmg
closer mdeed seem to be less a
matter of concern to people here
than the departure of the Amerl'
can troops
For more than anywhere else
m South VIetnam, the presence
of tens of thousands of Amencan
soldIers 111 the area dIrectly or
mdlrectly prOVIdes a Itvmg for the
people of Danang-boosted to
half a million 111 recent
years
through the steady flow of refu.
gees, makmg the cIty lhe coun
try's second largest
Most people arc complammg
about the shrmkmg of job oppor.

The shortage
of fodder

Fa.blen

,,

I

1

;

about

the

dlSclP'" ,"

Kalbul elxhibit:

>'

;"'r"'\

;

KABUL, -An exhlliltlon of 20
pamtmgs by Arlme Lederman was
opened at the Amencan Center
last Tuesday
rhe exhibit was shown to the
[lubl\c flam April 19 through thIS
eyenlng from 10 00 a m to 7 00
pm
1 he; coloUi beauty, atmosph
ere, and hIstory of Afghamstan
IliaI' an ,mportant part m the de
velopment of the pamtmgs shown
Throughout her work of the last
SIX yellrs, Atlme Lederman has
explored ,and developed several
recurrellt themes
In addlhon to servIng a purely
esthehc function, the calltgraphy
theme present 10 many of Ms
Lederman's pamtmgs
suggests
symbolic references to clVJlIsatlOn
attempts at commUI1lCatlDn, and

r

I

items the

p·

)

.,",

even the t'l\ lal datiy aspects of
man s hfe
Arhne Lederman 's a pamter
plmtmaker and teache. of art
She graduated f10m Cooper Umon
\\lth tbe Aluml1l Award of excel
lence and received a Masters deg
,ee from New Vork, Umvers,ty
where she was a teachmg mtern
m advanced graphics
lt~ 1970 she had a one woman
show m New York City at the
Petet CaapI" Gallery
In addI
han she has been III group shows
m the GnpPI Gallery the Lam·
tis Gallery and the Museum Gal·
lery m New Vork C,ty Umver,
sItI' exh,blts whIch have mduded
her work were at Stevens Insh'
tute of Technology, Umverslty of
Wlsconsm
New York Umversl
ty the Umverslty of Iowa, ahd

m"

terestmg to assume that
\\ hen
Fa hlCn VISIted Hadda, the pro
totype of this head mlgbt have
been VIewed by the pIlgrim The
rtg.d and serene mask only soft
ens ItS modellll1g around the hps
which IS charactenst.c of Hadda
flgures,.and was probably execu
ted from • mold

fuel ot one afghani per kilo.

Bock oln Kissinger
PARIS. Apnl 23 (Reuterl;President Nixon's speoial advisor
Henry Kissinger Is portrayed 10
a book published here as hav
ing a complex about his shortness, a strohg appetite for pub
IIclty anoJ a fear of lalhng under
a woman's spell

2. Mixed wood for fuel at one Afghani per kilo .

!i

3- First grade Laghmani rice at Afs. 20. 9 per kilo.

The book Is a tale of unrequIted love told by Fren~h journalist and filmmaker Danlelle
Hunebelle r 49, who first met
01 Klssln&,er In 1969 when she
I was asslped to write a story
I on him. She laller made a tele\' ,sIan flIm on hls working lite,
In her at times romaJ;ltlc 241
page book, Miss Hunefielle teUs
ho.w she ,addr.essed hlID In prl·
\'ate letters as •my dearest"

4- First grade Khanobadi rice at Afs.1I per kilo .

IN OUR STRA.....GE WORLD

5- Second grade Chinese tea

at Ah.113 per kilo.

Kohdaman at Afs.27 per kilo
.'
6-P'runes, from
,
,
I

I

17.. First grade'red 'i'Gisins from Kohdaman at Afs.llS per kilo.
t

Those ~ho can supply cheaper should submit their offers to

b;

0

the l.c:Ibour Corps Comf"oridant Office in Nadir Shah Mina
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By Raflq Yahya) eo
I unnel m the Sun IS the na· t"" 'und the staff of tbe AmerIcan
me of a Japanese mov,e wh.ch Embassy m Kabul Mrs
Traut
shows the d.ggmg of dam Karoba manll s liusband used to wQr.k In
111 J apall
The movie was shown th, USIS m Kabul
CopIes of
m the Artana Cmema to mVlted th,' book ar,' not presently avad
"uests b} th,' Ambassadol of Ja ,I hi
pan m Kabul last week
• •
The mO\le shows the drama of
rhe audIO-Visual units oC the
dlggmg the canal, now one of the MlIllstry of fnformabon and CuI
hlggest In thc wOlld
ture w,'nt to Jalalabad this week
It was m 1956 th~t the Kansal and. showed a number of flims to
Iiydloelectllc Power Station of tlW pubhc The umts arc mobile
lapan deCIded to bUIld the dam, and always roamlllg the country·
1,arob, 4 m centeal Japan Ene SIde One of the latest fJlms sh·
Otagal<1 was aSSIgned to head the 0\\ J1 by the umts IS man's land
the proj,'ct HIS two beautiful da 1l1~ on the moon
ughters arc seen m the mOVIe,
Short sk.ts are also presenteq
Makll<o suffermg from leukmla, III the public from bme to bme
f. am which she fmally dIes, and
According to latest reports, ab
Yul" 1/1 IQve WIth Ganzo Qaoka oul G000 students and cItiZens ha
a hal whose father 's also \vork ve .Eon fJlms of these umts 111
m~ on thC" project
lalal"had, Shmwar, and Sorkh·
COIISt\ HC lion "work on tot'
pro loads
districts bf Nangarhar
Writ d start< d 111 August
1951J Prpvll1ce
•
•
,nd In the fIrst SIX rponths SIX•
Il n pcopl(' lo~t thclr lives
In
1\c.ta Bakhta'le, the famous
Apill 1957 d.ggmg reached the write, and plaYWright, was tbe
most dlffl( ult phase of mayomte bU'lest wnter 111 Afghanistan du_
N, w methods arc developed and "ng lhe past Afghan year
work IS not stopped under any
Ht ason he produced seventy
condition When after seven years p"l cent of a1\ the dramas broad·
of hard "orl< the tunnel IS open 'a.l by RadIO AfghanIstan duro
<d " t<,legram reaches the head log tha I perIod
1 nglnee, -h.s daughter s death
• •
I rom leukemia
Ahmad Shah Alam, the famous
•
•
•
\f Jhan Pi oducer returned home
An I xillbitton of paintings by 110111 Bulgaria thiS week and IS
MI s SIIJlonne Choukour Walt was 110\\ busy dlrectmg a new play,
cp..... IH.:d 10 the Goethe lnstItute t lilt d MlI11stCT s CandIdate
• •
l,.. bul thiS week
MI s Wall IS a famous Afghan
1\( lOI dlll'i to a report
publish
patlHe! anu several of hf'1 works • ,I III Ih,' Et"la'at Weekly of Iran,
naVe I: en .. xhlblted 10 tnterna Ih famous Afehan drum player
Ilnnlll xhlbltlUns Shl; and Bresh- lblad lIashem has been InVIted by
na moth"'l f.lmous artIst will sh ["molls II arllan director, Masoud
01 t'}
hold an (XhllHtlon 111
th(' K,mpasse to help With some of
So", It 1 Umol1
The t-'XhlbltlOl1 IS hIS COmpOSltlons an an IranIan moopen onlll Apnl 29 Some of the \1"
a 11'4s S pH n's aFt' for salt"Ieanwhlie Ustand A Rahlm
•
•
Baksh, famous Afghan vocalist
MIS Kathc hne Trautmann has v. ho went to Iran soma time ago
\\llth II a book ahout
'-\Ighanls 1< turned home Frtday

•

Miss HunebeUe., who was onee Introduced,to Presfdeqt Nlx<'n as a result 01 her friendship
_.....
H
with the 49 year-old.::.n nlte o·
use advISer, indicates she was
driven to nubllslt her personal
,.
d h
b
account of tbe trlen 3 Ip
ecause Dr. Ktssbin&'Cdr sn'tbe~ber
bv taking a Ion e
me can
television producer to dinner
wlien he came through Paris
last vear idter his tlrst secret
~rlp to Pekful:.
She relates how Dr. Klsslnger's eJevated official posw,Jon
once came between them em'

TI P U
f Af b._.....- b
Ilel elu"nlellts s,nce 'he enactm
.e a ,,~s 0
g ....~" I'
,
6
ltI<hard S Newell Cornell Univ. enl of the ConstitutIOn of 19 4
Press, ItI.aea New York, 1972,
it IS this last chapter that' IS
236 pp
most mstructlve about the probd
PI ptessor Newell s book 's tne lems taemg Afghan,stal) til ay
thll d III the' South ASian Pohttcal I he dllc,nma ansmg jrom a de
Senes". the modest aIm of whIch iliac. atlcally 01 galllsed legIslative
I_ to prov.de "broad gUIdes to the body under the control pf elepoltt,cs of the CDuntnes of South mehts hostile to SOCial hberahsa·
ASia'
t,oh and the ulllversal exercIse of '
The author, In rl conCIse sur democrat.c fightS IS etearly and
vel' of the Afghan pohtlcal s~enc, capabll' defmed by the author
has fnlfllled the reqUirements of
Less well defmed IS the section
Ihe setles m a competent Cash. presentmg the hlstoncal settmg
Ion He has presented a clear and
P, olessor Newell
cannot,
of
easy tll Icad account of Af/(han cou, se, he, blal11~d for the lack of
oba~assiJi&,ly.
pol,tlcs m an hlstoncal ana eco ' scholarII' monographic
\StudIes
I
\vhlch has long plagued the hlsto
,
nomIc settmg
They drove togetlher to an offi·
DesIllte the tttle pf the WOI k, nography of the regIOn
cial dinner In Washington alt· only two of the fIve chapters al e
On the other hand, as one who
ended by the Pteslden~. Every devoted to pbhtlcs proper
The ose credentials mclude competen
one had to have a separate in' [11 st chapter bnefly outhnes tlle cY, m Pe(Slan, he might
well
vlt~tlon. When sbe confessed 10, phySIcal and soctal
settmg of haye been expe~ed to make use
tile doorman thjlt she dId' not the atea, the second <leals w.th of the Afghan cbronletes 8lld b,o
,haVe a tIcket, Dr. KlsSlnll'llr said the hlStDl~ of the regIOn fr~11I thc graphIcal sources det81led m Sto
she was not with blm-and Indo'Arran mvaslons to
1963, ~ey's .rersl~n Literature, Had he
went hi on his own
the thIrd IS gIven over to a des· "one so
such generahsatlons
"The White House 'co~\Ior, cnpt,bn of the structure and ope· ,'S ' the
p.ctllre
presented
a divorcee; later explained to rattan of government m Afghan· ul)til the late 19th century was
her that he hated to be put ,stan today the fomth IS dcvoted that ;Of dymg urban commumtl·
under pressur!ol, "especially by to modern economic problems es' (p 33), amolJg others, might
a woman'
and the fifth pr~sents pohttcal
(Contmu~d oh''Plige 4)

Q

ap1d be pres.nt at the Purcha sing Deport~,nt on April 29,

l

,

t

ments for foreIgn prIests, where t1;e car, WIth two Bodb1Sattvas III
theyr ,entertam them, as guests, attendance on Jt - wbIle deva we
'and prOVIde them 1with, all tliey, e made to foll~W m Waiting all
reqUIre; The Lord of the count· tinlbantiy' carved m' gold 'and
ry Jodged Fa·hien comfortably and .tt,C! alld hapgmg III the air
supplted his wants 111 a. monas· \\ lien the car was a hundred pa'
lery caUed Gomali of the Maha ces tram the gate' the kmg 'put
yana School
Attached to It th on hIS crown of st~te, changed hIS
ere are three thousand monks dl ess tOl a fr.esh SUIt 8lld WIth
'Phere are' m ,tillS country four ~"'c Jeet, carrymg m hIS hailds
great
monasfenes Begmmng 1I0\\els and mcenset' went out
,'" tho ftrst day of tbe fourth 01 the gate to meet the' Image,
mbnth, they sweep ~nd water the and With Ii,s head and face bowed
streets mSlde the CI!:y', makmg a to the ground he' did, homag<t at
grand dlsP'l~y m the lanes and lIS feet alld then seatterea the
byways Over the cIty gate they Ilowe,s and burnt tbe mcense
pitched a large tl'nt, gr~ndly ad Whell the ,mage was entermg the
orned III alL,. possible ways, m wh ,ate the queen and the brllhant
leh tbe kmg and queen With th ladle' wllh her m tbe gallery ali
elr ladles brllhantLy arrayed 1I\t' 'cattet cd far arid WIde all
tal<e up theIr reSIdence (for the ~lIIds of tlowers which floated
tIme) The monks of the GomatI '"boul alld fell prbmlscouSly to
monastery, held 'n greatest re- Ih, hI aund III thIS Way everyth
verence by the kmg, took prece· mg I\as done to promote the dIg
dence of an the others 111 the pro· lilt} of the OCcaslOn The car
cession At a dIstance three or Ilages of the monastelles were
loul h (I It 375 km) from the all dlftel ellt and each one had
CltV, they made out a four wheel Its own day fOl the processIOn
I d Image cm, whIch looked Itkl' I he cel emollY began on the fn st
th' ~Ieat hall '(of a monastery) dal of the fourth Inonth and end
movlllg along The sl'ven prec- l'd on the tourteenth, after which
10US substances gold, sJ1ver, lapIS the kmg' alld queen returned to
lazult lOck crystal, rubles d,am the oalace' (Legge 'A RecOl d
onds 01 omeralds and agate we- of BuddhIStIC Kmgdoms'
Oxf
Ie grandly dIsplayed about It WIth ord, 1886 pps 16 and 191
sdken streamers and canopIes all
Altel depal tmg tram KjlOtan,
around The chief Image of (Sak he crossed the r sung Jmg mou
amlllll) stood m the mIddle of IItam. to Ieach Gllglt pow m the
1101 th\\ eslll n part ot Pakistan
11"'1 etore h, d,d not travel th
rough Afghamstan like hiS ::iUC
Cessor Hsuan tsang, the only Mte
he VISited ill Atghal1lstan
WdS
Hadda Ileal Jalalabad whe, e he
othcl s She has shown t\\JCC. 10 came ty wa~ of Gandha."
He
the Prov1l1ctown Al t Assocla- did not go furthel to the west but
hon annual and IS to many private umnedlately turned eastward to
collecttons
VISIt Inilla
In Kabul, her palOtmgs prev
Hsuan~tsang's aCCblmt
natu
lously appeared m the Amencan ,ally,s much mOl e Important for
Embassy ReSIdence, USIS, The those who are mterested m the
Amellcan Embassy Chancellory state of Buddhl~m and .t's art
and the fllterrtatlOnal Club She 111 Afghamstlm
However, scan
t~aches an Art HIstory course at ty It may be, Fa hlep's account
Kabul UI1lVe r slty and has develo 01 Hadda which WIll be dISCUSSped a proposal for a handicrafts ed later, ,,111 present a point of
center m Kabul, to be localed at campanson to that of Hsuan Ts
the histoflc Char Gbatta area She dUg, smce Fa-h)cn's VISIt was
IS .currelldy workmg on a Photo- de two centunes earher, In the
Book of Herat as' well as a book Mth eentufY at the t.me Budd·
abollt Afehan handICrafts
hlsm was still ahve m the regIOn
Ms Lederman IS the Wife of than when Hsuan·Tsang came
Dr Edwal <l A Fnedman, Pro- and had to observe the desola·
/(1 am DIrector
US
Engmeer- tlon and
destructton wrought
ina Team at the Engmeermg Fa- by the Huns, or Hephtahtes
culty of Kabul UniverSIty
A StllCCO head of Buddha sh
.,.-~
own here (see photo) IS one of
lWO thousand objects from Hadda
oow housed m the Kabul Muse
um Although It IS difficult to
date .t preCIsely, owmg to the
convcnhonahsed representation
whIch lasted m Hadda for a long
tIme, .t could be said that the

total price of which will be Afs.4,885,380~
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Caltigr9phy,theme in M.s. Lederman's work
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PARJ XXVID "
By Haruko Motamedl,
linejamoDg the BuddiJlst circles, fIve years old, In 400 AD, tak·
d!le to erroneous transll\tion of mg westward routes tbrough Ce-'
, cxlsf~n&, Buddhist doduments ntral ASIa WhIle traYellmg tb·
"and to Imperfect lntel'P.retatlon rough the southern route of Tl\k,
of the reilltlon MOreover, the lamal<an Desert of East Turkest·
rules of the religious dIsCipline, an, Fa h,en and Ills' compatnoos
compiled in the Vlnaya Pita [ound themselves gontg through
ka, had,not been'inW'oduced to untnhablted land for one moilth
'China. ,Vlnaya, or works ot' anp fIve days before they Ifeacll
discipline, IS one of the Budd· cd die oasIs cIty of Rhotan, a
hlst trIptaka or cannons Wblch populous and flounshmg Budd
censlsts at three collectIons-the h,c centre
"
two other3
besideS V'lnaya:
HIS sta~ In Khotan after bav
bell}g: 1) ~una, or statement lIIg galle thlough "unparalleled
purporting to be tram Buddha experIence III human hfe" m the
IIlmself and 2) abhldharma; or. desert was a rewardlOg one ,In
"o,'ks of! mecap\l)'4!!lcs' "
,order to get II glimpse of Bud
An Interesting passa'ge from dh,sm as worsh'Plled m Cen/ral
Beal S "Fa hlen' (1869) des· ASIa, ,t may be wo thwhlle
to
eribes the contusion aroused by read what Fa 11Ien had observ
this state as tollows: "
I
cd dUllng Ilrs stal 111 Khotall,
"In the first conslgDJllentrb,· ne\lf completely burled under
ought by Matanyana and Tsu· sand, at the begml1lng of the fIfth
fab Ian we find two works, at century
least of very opposite c.il8rac' Khotall IS a pleasant and pro
ter, viz, the sutta of a primitive sperous I"ngdom WIth a nume
type alld the Basabhuml Sulra I nus alld (louflshll1g populahon
belongjng to file develOpment rrlle mhabltants all profess OUI
known as the eMahayana or Great I;aw and )om together 10 ItS rehVehicle. These two books, ho glous musIc fm enjoyment They
"ever, were iJilparlially trans!· tak.. dehght m attendmg to thon
ated and regarded with
the rehglous dutIes The body of p.
same reverano." (p. I1vl,
tests may, perhaps ,lInount to lI'n
Fa-hlen set ~ff from Ch'ang- tliousand men and J" lIIC1pally Ii"
all for IndIa With four more pll- IIIII!! to the system at the Gr'at
grlm s when he was about twentY VehIcle They also construct apart

South Africa

I

grieved

in~orrect 'o'bservanoo' 'bf

tuntt,es Many barS-WIth such
exotic names as "Venus' or "The
MlI1k HOllse"-have been comPel.
led to close down, forcUlg theIr
hostesses to look for other wo"k
Those whIch arc still open have
np VISItors

GAHEEZ
In an edltonal pubhshed 111 tile
latest Issue of the uaheez weekly
UJe Pubhc Health Institute has
"een cntlclsed! for bemg unable
Shortage of fodder during the to analyse food stuffS ,mported
two years ef consecutive dr from abroad and mform the pI>
there IS sttll less to do for the
ought l,vas real, great and hce about destroymg stocks of
'scooter taxIs', and the only Fr
proved Ita be one of the 1m spuroous foods
e'nch restaurant left m Da
meme problems this agrlcw'
After the pohce dIscovered the
liang complams bItterly about
lural socIety has had to cope two plants m Kabul wh,ch prod
the d,sappearance of ItS Amen
with
U( cd edIble 011 from bones, sam·
can customci s
PIes of the 011 were sent to the
Mcanwh,le In a <:Iuldren's ho
1JIIII1Jg thIS per.od, pastures we Public Health Inst,tute for ana
m" nuns are lookmg after small
'I' barren because of the sh· lYSIS and It was found out that
crtage of water, eatl;le could
children WIth almond _eyes and
IIl1t be taken for grazing to ,t contamed mar, thall SIX per
falf or coarse half I'left behmd"
c pnt aCid
by the expedlttonary force
,my other place, and domestic
Actually the lI1sttlult' Itself sbresources for feed 109 cattle ould have been able to pmpomt
were nhil
lh~ area \\.here thr. planls were
Tile' e weI e two alt,crnatlves sltuah'd It saId
left 10 make use of the col·
I h, paper also exp' esses Ihe
tcn seed cakes produced by 0PIIIIOII that most of the < ' d l h l c " .
e
I
I
(I'L e.lble (1) firms,
or to 011 m,po"ted from abload 's m
•
Import follder tram abroad
fact a petroleum by-produCI and
Bobth .m ethods were tad0'j1Phted db! thIS IS why the cans are fOl ex
JOHANNESBURG, Apnl 23, e'r attempts to attract skIlled la
Llebenberg satd the ratio bet pOSItion", be saId m hIS fare
I' u h'
ef
governmen
e e th1- port only 'We haae
told by (Reuter) ,- 'A steady trIckle of b our
;
d ,d
• boen
~
ween w h Ite and Afrlcall wage ra· well aAdress
ble all urns 1a,Jl e over
a honest and top phys,clall that 11011 h
"h tes
F Or the non-w h It e,-and par. t leu· tes was m the regIOn of fIve to
i ' nto work ErevlOusII'
But, " he said, a wa!!e ga~ no
elr co tt on seed ea k es W h Ie h some of the edIble all Imported ," SCI ved f OW"
r h 'e~,-on1-I' ha s rea. 1ar II' th e Af rocan, there IS ana ther one
...
matter
how Wide-was
prefera
dF trIbdI
were's
u t e d t t0, th e proV)o from abroad does not have evell ched s u ch prop a rt Ions as t a am· Sl d e a f th e COIl1-h e IS preven t e d
"The prmclpal reason for the ble to serIous uneml'loyment aod
IIces
nen y nn IOns were on a pel cenl fat and all are pet- aunt to an unoffiCial ohange m by leglslat.on from rlslOg above wage gap, m my op'Olon, IS the ho deat II' felt that the pro'blem
Vaselme and South Afncan government poltcy certam grades m each mdustry, laok of even elementary machl could be solved wlthm apartheId
•,ljuested to help Afghanis· IOI"ul11 products
, Ian by offeflOg fodder
slm,lar products are made 'from
JI:'Ian y of the cracks m the coun and no matter how low·pald, he nery tbrough which Afncan war the sepa 'ate development raclBi
Neltlier of these solutions by ,I Only a flavour IS added to ,t' try s apartheId system have tak· must Hold on to hiS job for fear kers can stnve to Improve theIr pohcy of South AfrIca
themselves can meet the co ,t saId
' en place m the post offIce and of not fmdmg another He IS fur.
ulltry's needs in the long run. NEDAI HAQ
on the raIlway Nohwhlte shun· ther hampered by laws forbIdding
-....
-~~~
The few edIble oil eompames
In a reporl pubhshed m the la ters have been used 111 the rail· non whIte trade umons
have the.r ow~ che!!ts on a test 'SSlle of the Nedal Haq week, ways 111 Durban and the experl
Today, the shortage of whIte
permanent !>a~ls Tnelr pro- II' the story of a young woman ment .s to be extended to cover labour may work to hIS advapta
ducts are hmlted ~d under I' acher who wanted to commIt other."white" jobs
ge, and though no one should
110 CIrcumstances IS there en- su,clde has been told
The paper
All announcement by
Trans- read too much mto what IS a 10mI'
ougb for all ~he needs of the queshons the authentICIty of the port Mmlster Ben Schneman th chIp off the huge block of apar.
cattle
"lations at the gIrl's statement al employment of non whites m theld, recent changes have been
W",have to flOd our own resour 00 the facts of the case and says the radloads would be extended suffICIently marked to spark oft
ccs Fnrtunately there are sh, as a learned woman dec d. was followed qUIckly by a budget controvel sy m pohtieal elfdes
qUIte a few possibilIties, wh ,dly dId not have any 'nervo~s- speech by MaraIS V,ljoen, the MI
VIlloen, announcmg the post
The report also refutes IlIster of Posts, who saId nQn whl office changes, said they were be.
I' h -hould be stud.ed careful, ness
1\ and urgently by the Agrl olher factors such as tenSlQn be tes were now bemg tramed
to mg made "m a reahsftc way m
rlllh" I' and IrrigatIOn Mill'S 1\\, en slsle,s /II the family
It sel ve ~helr own people behmd conformIty w,th government po
j n
blallle s Western CIVIlisatIOn (md counters m whJtc areas
hey
I h"'e are sOl)le experts who Westerll mov'es 'Such and such
In addition, non whIte postmen
Bllt Pllme MIllIster John Vors
beheve the ordmary bush fa a hoy <omlllltted SUICIde for the who have been workmg III whIte te, has Issued a warmng to all
lind. plentlfullv 10 AfghanIS sake of such a g,rl IS thp reasoll' reserved jobs on a temporary ba those who heheve the floodgates
1111 IS the best source of nou 'I says
' SIS for as long as seven years, are openmg to non whIte labour
,"hment for cattle At present
Il thl' sUlllde attempt was rna would be appomted pel manent - and \\ ho welcoll1e thiS change
olliv camels consume the bu <h' bl'cause of a love aff,1l1 the 11', he saId
The mass hll mg of non-whItes
sh, whlcb IS full of thorns
lamlly should have beell
help
The stark facts behmd these could lead to the creatIOn of a
the camels can be fed the ful It sa~s
moves are SImply tbat there are soclBl welfare state' This,
he
I he ,d,to, ,al calls on the Pub not enough whIte men WIlling to said could brmg about the dow·
I"!' h and ~t IS theIr mamslav,
\\'.y can t ,:>ther hveslock III rh'allh Insl,lute to analyse Ihe I do the type of seml·manual work nfall of the country
he so fed also
100pOl h u (lIlhlt 011 which IS (on I cqulfcd As lhe \\ hlte man be
I he Pnme MlOister told a mee
Thorn seems to be the problem ~unH d hv hundl (ds of thousands comt's nlOl ( and more prosperous tll1g: of fellow Afnkaners m Cape
If the lJush IS Plo(c:o.sed III 01 p, oplt III tillS country
and In an c"tlemely affluclll society TO\\I1 thal up to 1967, the non
fl(tones and turned mto ea \\ hu 11 h<lllTl'" mOll people than hUi reluctance to tackle
memai whIte laboUl fa Cl' had flsen to
hes probahly most of the cat Ih.. p,od,ulS 01 Ih,' Iwo small pi tasks has gro\\n
70 pe.r ,ent of the total employ
tie In th.s eounwy w,lI be able allls
He has never had to do the ed • Vel he saId "there had been
10 ha\ e a regular slaple load C \ 1\ \\ \N
lo\\est jobs-South Alne" IS full no, orrespondlllg mcrc.ase 111 pro
I \CIl when the climatiC condt
Ylsttrd<l\ s CaJavC:l1l Dot!)
111 uf (ht'ap sc vaJlts who dtsperate du ... llvlty-mdeed It had decltn.
11t'1IS throughout Afghamstan all ,u,lollal ,"l,lIed 1 h, Impo, Ily need any kind of job But wh- lei
,
Ife good. we need some re lance ot SO<Ie.t1 Stl\ICt
ttilis fur ItlC m~n dnve whJtes-only buses
Ont man \\ho dlsaglces With
~ul.J.1 source of feed for tae the' establishment or a SOCI ..II Se'l l.llUI bUlldll1g Slle foremen For ex vurslci S Vle\\ IS the IctirlOg pre
(aUJe In wmter Several ar Vlt:es depaltmC'lIt \\hlcb It SdYS Il1s1,II1Ce are trcclucnlly nhlte
sidenl of thf" Artisan Staff Asso
eas Ib cClltral AfghanIstan, should be fmanced flom an lmpolliliC IS stili some willte un. clUtlon H Llehenberg a respect
,Ire closed to traffiC In winter sltlon 01 one per cent t.lX on cus cmploymC'nl but lhose Without cd lrade ul1lon leader fOi thc past
Ulf he was a crow He wouldn'tscare me'"
l:ec~'lJse of heav) snowfalnlio lOllls til;.(
Jobs <.II (. 111 Isolal('d pockt'ts such 9 yea, s
• ,)stures are unavailable, and
lJ ~iJ'" l.I hous( fOI tlH agNI ,IS sales l",plesentaltvb
There.------------.:.·------------------ ----Illmels have to have stock. -hould I" lound,d by the d,'part all sttll plenty 01 jobs III other,
1(1 thewholewmteJ;',
which ItHllllo soclalsclvlClS
(talso fll'ldslfthc.ycaictoch.lIlge and;
itl sume areas lasts up to SIX l:dlls 101 llu I slilbhshl11cnt ot
.1 111 some alcas such ,IS l ngmcel I
I!'III
months.
...hup for lost dnd found goods
mq and computers fn ms adver.
1'\ jfopose'h t d
f tl
I h, sel,es 01 allt< I,'s on ho\\' tIS' on a world \\ .de scale III th
LON.DON ApIl1 23, (AFP)- IVn~ht who calmly accompanted fOI secuTlty reasons Il IS now 5
IOroug s.u I' a
'!, pos bachal saqao 01 th,' thlel ",vlio
Th'eves yesterday used a bottle !leemg guests to the
shelter" pm EVidently we are recelVln~
.Ihillty of ntiltslng busnes as lui. d ov" Alghal1ls1an tOJ IIIne
f
Ik
d
d If h t
and lhen went out on a balCOnY a lemlnder
"w ~naterlnls tor producmg 1Il0llths callU' 10 PO\\1 I contlllues
~o h~ld ~~ aa ~~~:on a po;t ~ff~~~ to watl:h what the [Ol'elgn colo[udlle,
III C.lravall rlU' 10lllth parI ap
d
d
h 5 000
.•
tt the ecunonuc and technICal pcal cd yt sl( I d.l\
c
an ~scape WIt
,
pounuS st Ill' liere calls 'the fireworks"
MANilA, April 23, (,4,FP) Thele were some dull thuds 111 An AmerIcan Negro bask~b~lI
!<'lSlhlltl\' shldies prove to be IlI'Y\v<\D
erhng and 15,000 pounds 1I1 non,'
oeg',llolble soe.M seDunty stam. the distance, but no usual born, star playmg fOI a MaOila'team
t IIOllll)
I Ie Ihe poss Ib II
I ty 0 r
YlSte'dal S I[ally Hl'I\\"d 111 all
ps
b1l1g oC HanOI or ItS outSKIrts
has deCIded to qUIt the PhlhpIll1m~'d\latc lO\estment be co \cchtQII.11 tummCl1ls on the need
One of five cuslomC1S lined up
~mes ImmedIately, foilowmg thr.
nSJdcrcd,
to dt I( lid th(' t1~11l of" thl.! pless
Deal SII
at U \\1ndow drQpncd a bottle or
The enltr~ diplomatIC COl~S eats on hIS hfe by gunmen of a
Both slate ,lI1d ~flvate sec S,n«' t h, IIlceptlon 01 thl
lIew
Ik
,.
h
'th
"""I
ffi
had turned out for the recoeptlon, gambling syndIcate, It w~s learn.
o' ,ho, t I a
I al,vays "a
m,
·,nu opened
w en the
e P....
t"rs h(,
..... Inv est eOllslltutlon a f Afgh81llstan. the
~ u,
I \ ys a f emplove'
gnU\;l Ice
to mcludlnJ: Chinese
u e'n'courage d """
Ambassadorl
111 the Im)lect
p" ss III lhls cQunlry has made ,1< velo"lII~ tOlel!:1I 10Ullsl)l III 1\1. help mop up the SPIlled mIlk Wanl{ Vu Pmg, and representat- cd yest.,day
-The factOries ilfOdUCJng fodd· gr c.ll hcmh\ av and IS aboul to ghalllstan It IS II good thmg .md dfluthel
custdmer" proouced ~ ,ves of the Soviet Umon, Indl,l,
c' lram bushe, 'hould be es he<Olll< IIIl' foullh p,lIal of the ou/(ht to he dOIl~
~,Iwed-off shotgun
AMAGASAKI, Japap April 23,
Poland and France
t ,bllshed 111 the far nung state
Bul \\ hat SUI pmes m,' IS that
Th f t
bl t d t th
I
(Reuter) - A mother lQT!ed iber
Mrs
Wnght carrIed elegan· 18-year-old daughter for persIs.
~ hI' p,'op\(' 11"'" th' "ght lq' domestic tOUllsm IS ncvCl
tou
e Irs one
a h e cel
,1("aS wtlleh are most inaeces.
sible to traffIC TIllS would express the,r' OPlIllon alld \\ "ie, s I hed UII()I1 I com~ acr-oss many ~g S a wJl~l1Ing core t ey mao U» on hel arm a steel helmet, lent disobedIence, then commIt!
"pparently Sov.et
elr /(e qway
elillJlO?te the nroblem o( til'- too wlthm tli.. la\\ ~re allowed to Afghans dUllllg my loutme datil'
cd suiCIde by leapmg under It
Some guesfs commented thai 11.111 at a nearby stabon, pohce
ansportmg the fJmshed pro IV Ite on· any sllhject th,'" \\ ISh colltacts who hilve not seen ,mp
HANOI, Apn~ 23, (~)l-'>A It was 'a lack be tact' for li,os sa,d /jere
duct when It IS needed
to While the [reedorp IS ther<', 01 tallt places 111 the,r 0\111 (Qun
,
IeeeptlOn fm the b.rthday' of hie planes to have approeahed
,,
-The tarmers and permanent Ihe Itml~atlOns a,e qlso ohvlous t,v
II of
Brtt· lIanOl dllrmg a celebl'abon of the
dlents In each area where a II", press must not take th,'
Thmk nl lh.. famous Balnyan, QUf:Cn Elizabeth
ROMEI,
'AlIUtl
23,
QReuterH
..
factory .s located sl10uld he \\fong Sld(' the SIde gf the smug. Haddah, Hecal, or Kandahar In· ,lin \lfas .nlerrupted Fnday by an Queen's blrtliday.
Pohce handed out 2167,467 fmes
air
raid
warning
which
sent
/soWhen the alert sounded one for tt amc olfences dllrmg i971"ncouraged to becollJe supp· gl"l s hoaraers SOCIal manlpula- rlnd"d amoll!: th,'se peopl" arc
lIers ot t:he raw material so II rs (lc
,t says The ed,tonal sOllle bnght YOUll/(, men anq wo me dIplomats seurrymg to nearby <l,plornat, lookmg at hIS watch, mOl e than one fOf every motor
sa.d, "Well, at any rate, the pro veh.c1e' loglstel cd III tlie Cit1'that trom .ts sale they mav be ,'sp, (S" s the hope that ullheal mell, and I thmk they should, ha ...hclterSI
The party - was hosted PI' the tocol department had asked us accordmg to offiCIal flgur~s reh".
able to earn enOUgh to buy 111\ <>0)"1I11'S betweC'll journahst V" som" ""v of gOIng to these
Bntlsh COnsul General here, J B to end tlie reeepbon at 5 pm a~ed here
f he tlnlshed product
shollid I), Slopped,
places
,
- -. - - - - - - - - - - , . _ ..... - - - - - . - ; I PIOPOSf' that the Afghan Tou
WORT ,n PRESS
lISt Orgall,sdllOn open a cheap
CAHIO AplIl 23 (D»Al ~Th, ",,1< In'd SPI ell" ally to 'I hu' s
'Olllli:! the COllnt, I' tOUI fa,
Af
spm, offic''ll Egyptl~n dmly Al day s reports ,n th" Rntlsh press ghans I am sure students will
dally' as "rub- that all Egypt..n cabmet mmls espec'~'ly b"ncf,t f,am such a
Ah, "111 F,iday
blsh" wldelv ClrcutatlOg:
renorts t('r and Palt'stlOlan guerrilla iea v,'nhlfl'
,Iholll a modlqto, v role !IY Com del :2'asser arafJlt \\ auld be avaIl.
,
mlllllsl Rumania between th(' Ar~ ubI!! In Buchluest \\hen the lsr,l.
Mahta) Aft Palgham,
ah ... and Israel
ell Premlel visils the Rumanl.1n
Kllnul UOIyerslty
• Al Ah. alJl's front pa/(e, demal capItal next month
Kabul

\

TH"E' R/($1" \SPE~K:$: '~HE KP\,8(J,h'~:MtJSEU

upset by \American pull-out'

all chIldren were playmg m the
sand hke chIldren
do every'
where
Another eVIdence of the war
was a steady f,low at a.rcraft and
hehcopters flymg overhead
on
theIr way to or from the combat
areas
Nevertheless, life goes on as
usual In Danang PeOPle here
have learned that m times of
war what matters IS to stay ahve
and have enough to eat
Denst' crowds of
houseWIves
contll1ue to fill the food markets,
and m the po t coolies arc shut·
thng With theIr burdens betweep
warehouses, lames and coastal
fl elghters

n'~

T

,

W'ar~ea" Danang

",

,

nth'
, S ( i l e t : . last May when AmerIcan IIw hard way because we are de·
There Was rio ,mmelhate am·, Secretarv of State WIlham Rogers to'l mined to uphold ollr iltdepen-'
clal confIrmation Of tire reported I,vislted O'mro
dence and 1000tllllPity
•
SovIet VISIt, but the sources saId
He saId "We have uncovered ' We mus~lbe prepared to shoul.~
Pres,dent Sadat was expected to tJ;1e AmerIcan manoeuvers
and dc, 'aU the "dangers, involved and
spell out Egypt's terms for peace broken off all political contacts must Itlierate our. Hind whateve"
In the MIddle East and to expl,"n WIth Washington"
the sacrIfIces"
'
hIs country's vIews on the latest
, lie saId tlle problem WIth
developments In the area, .lndu·
Smce then, PresIdent Sadat rael was that It was stflvmg to
ding reported fresh US mlhtary saId, the US claImed that Egypt's domulJlte the entire Middle 'Ea~f.
supplies to Israel
Independence was at stake bec· but that thIS machIn tlo must b<i
PresIdent Sadat told the women ause of SOVIet mfluenee m tlie fIrmly confronted a n
leaders""':the thIrd group of prom· regIon "But actually' th,s IS all
I
Inent EgyPt~?ns he has met In a part of the psychologIcal war
"Ame~lca 's !lIvIng Israel open.
we~k---that the current stage In waged bY "imperlahsm _gamst us II whatever it requires,and ,IS also
OUI struggle IS crucIal and to crellte'dlSeord In 'our mternal nushlng, her' towards<sgg1'esSlon"
dlfftcult We have no other chOIce front" be saId
'
he saId
'
-,-our generabon was destined to
He accused tIie Umted States
The PreSIdent said that' he ~x.
carry out ItS duty whatev~r Il)e of supporting :the Israeli' occupa· ,pects Israel Ito strIke 'deep mto"
difficulties"
tlon of' EgyptIan terntory
,
Egyptian territory when flghtmg >
He also revICwed Egypt's dIp
"The Umted States IS throwmg 're"um'S But he declared "welomatlc efforts for a peaceful set· 0111 ItS weIght' m support of Is w;n strIke back tWice as' hard
tlement of the Middle E,ast cnsls rael" he saId "We have chosen 'and deep lOslde Its terotOry too 'I
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tar) -Distl'ibutlOn of old sent, by '.
,
e 1) '{otal of soven hours and ~ ":1m.
til<' Afghan Red Crescent SocIety
(Contmued from P ~ h th
t
on the excursion-this ,tune
to the l,I0or peoplll 'was' 'slart~d wlltte crystalline roc k 5 W C
e ~ es d'n' the'i:lepressurisation and
- ,
•. ' .
•
•
•
here by Badghis Governor. Nour .~wo. mthe n . e~!klesetmedayT~~rod'::,~i._~~~:e2.u~lng,':Of,i'their..:Cliblnl:'~,
Ahmad
M81e!!yat- yesterdaY, nope
e ro.
f't""
.
j
0
I!
..
" \- "h' A""K' b' j:' • ,_-'C, - '
",...
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,
precise clue to the
at the ena 'of It all, safely
nistan' expoSltton at t e a u
Clolhlng blaJikets, edible oil, moon and ,the ,way I I d
baeJ<ip the cabin of Oriod, DukeB . 'SlaJI' Writer
'. , th ;;.
flow of foreign, made
t
lea, sugar' and ,wheat are" being ed-a :tuzzle still UMO
t
booyant and eilthusiastic as eversec
h
0 { d
some 35 prIVate !rms, 00
'given to des~rvmg people
DeSPIte' theIr long, exhaus mg 'ummcd uo hiS feehngs by tell. ,
plasllc
te::::' '''' hope the
Com, '
expeditton Young and Duke
,.
control' "That:s a"lot.
,ll1uggledh '\ed
It mittee Will take the' problems of
The ARCS' aId will be gIVen cossfully pleaded with miSSIOn lng
try'that allaln," ,
~~",~n~~~st~~d that the Invest,m'ent tlh~ pt";vate Inthy~t~'iie,~ntopo~~rbl~ ,tn the people of Qades!d~o~gab, 'e~ntrolh;rS' here for anoth~r~ 10 of J~~st';J1:~ re~ctea: ,"Tomorrow,
C
tt
IS considering bcens- ,e a Ion so
. Ghormach, and Jawand IstrictS, minutes out on the lunar sur acel Ch 1 e tomorrow....
omlll~hi~~ J?lastlc :shoe factorY, ,bankruptcy and forced closure IS f
r '
' Y o u n g and Duke today spent n
ar 1 \
,
n,'jg I the' two already in operliti- \ pI eve;:n:.:t::ed::.~,:,:.::"-:-.,:,..~~::.c."-,.,.;..~,,,,,:..,.......:...,.....:._~,,--' '~"-';'"'
~n" :re having sufficient difficul.
,-,'tICS III selln\g '{hClr goods. \' The
1l"sold stock of the Watan and
'" ~ •
'
,
•
Shaheen plastlcl shoes f
actarIes
has brought the two, nl:wly estab
ilshed plants to the brmk of, clo·
s,",' Unless Immediate steps are
l,iI.en they WIll Iie'foreed to close
11"'11' plants

" for ',importres'.
' t c".on measures
e nee.:;J~
u

"'rl:: '<
. lin
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S1I1ce the promulgatIOn of, die
.
d t:J
'StlC Fnvate
Law
more th70
projects: have
h~"n aPPloved by. the f.NtahtIOCn:~
h\~tment CommIttee 0
e
Illll\erCe Mlntstry Most of the pro·
,'1" cts appi oyed a"e ,now m oper~'
lIOn and others are to begm O~I
,atlOn soon m the caPlta\, ~,:J
,IS well, as in the province
I .
~('Vl'n Y
ll)!,tl Ihves,tmcn t In \t/"...,..,s(' Iw
r\fs
, III ,>!ects IS estl")ated to
I 7 bIlliOn
'nto
Whel l all the plojects go, ne
!Jill capacity opra;lO;mp~~m
n 000 p.eople w,ll 1ll,1 Commerce

~Ie

I:~r~~f~e~~ ~f~967
~IlV lI1dU.tn~1

'f~lthcl
°t·
call t;,ents
of ,llC II~~~S sector

110m the hst
nl,Jdc through the pray f

lilvelsary of the Forclgn artd Domestle Private lnvestment
Law
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I ~·~~W.TJ~'E
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""gantlc
1J,lgI amI opelatlolls
Te~tlle MIlls.such
theasBa.~~~ I
I, xL,le M,lIs, to beglll operatlOn
III Few months. ,md th~ one plalt- 1
,,\II for lIel at, II Will not be l.ong I
ht 101(": the equnLIY Will be
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. . tlfltrlCnl 111 tc~hLC ploducts,
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to put some restrictions on

't1tlO~ thp lo('al mark~ts

-

-

Ith

faclhtles III Gozarah and Pash
toon Zarghoon distncts of, Herat
provmce and held talks With the
1 mobIle health caravan ~ffipals on
the dlstnbution of aid to the de
servmg ones 10 these two dlst·
I nets
.
He Issued IOsttuchons for diS
patching two new medical groups
111 addItIon to the already aetlVI'
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car No 1579, engine

to Sa.dar Z'laulhaq son of Sardar Abdulhaq,
Af
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THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIRLINE SERVING

~:----'

TraffIC Department within

s after this ad appears,

DEPARTMENT STORES

~&II).

Tels: '30189
Post Box: 4M
Cable, PUSTlNCBA
NOTICE

LOTUS SHOE STORE
DEAlERS IN ALL KIND OF'
ENGUSH _SHOES

k d as engineer for
I'l'!er i\1I'er, a Swiss, who .wo r e

repairing

,

f

II I'i,..C,R,
,

,
t\tla~, companies Is to leave fOf
macl)lnt· of Indemar and

here. Those who liB,ve deal·

with him should' reIlOrt tolhe I;leense Departrn ent

·thin eIght clays after *hiS ad a~pears.
. ('on~1I1erc e Ministry' w,

AS~A

Im:~:~~~\:~ ~a:::"OI=~~

Comp\ek line of apparel. elec.
,rtc equipment, cooldo~ appulID'
ces, plastic bousehold artleles and

"ty and uP;1oslng fOI elgn rule
Shaf,o a'l'Ived
In Hangchow
on Sunday
HA \\'ALPINDI, Apnl 24 (Re. plm: th '; ,Ilune' 01 latel hc and
Yestcrda\ h,' and hIS part} left ut\.:..) -P!(-'sident Bhutto of Pak Slwlkh IIIJJbL. Rahm:tn \\'llllld
liangchow by special plane for a Istan stressed today that In the meet Rilt If Ihe 5angladesh I"aVISIt to Canton
[01 thcomlOg peace talks With In- del \\ Illls lO JUIn hiS tar1s Wlt~
dla, due to begin at the level

Marco Polo famous restaurant
C;
r·"
in town for asbak·Chopandaz-grIebicken, chicken Tikba and
(KANtlAHAR
the original Afgban barbecue
AFQANISTAN
Sblnwarl Kebab.
WE SPECIALISE IN
The reasonably priced meno
S
features both Eastern and Wes
VEGETARIAN DISHE
tem cuisIne, For reservations.
Tel 3455
-,-:._ _- : - _ - - - - " - call 2152'7.

(..

Illed

I

SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA
RESTAURANT
Afghan cuisine, and Afghan
setting, DIscover the navour of
Afghanlstlan at Sbare Gbolgh01a
Saturday and ThursdaY nIghts
Afgban music

H,!.!!Ol~ELS~~_\

Larll'hOO1\3 Maldao. Tel 22588,

I ~6'~'
".han
I

Y,AMAW Be»:EL

aIld

TEN TOP
lu Palzar DIscotheque
aDd

Teo Top selections of
Afghan specialties and
European foocI:s at NEW
MARCO POW Restaurant.
Add: Opposite Pakistan
EmbaSSY, Share Nau.
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Afghan trade
delegation leaves
hertll fo'r Indio

I,ABUL April 24. (Bakhtal)\n Afghan trade delegatIOn left
WIth the lndtan Pnme Mm\st- here yesterday for I"dla to hold
II
In()kJn~ Int<) Mrs Gllndhls talks on somt' Issues of lht' tr adf1
p otocol bet\\ een IndIa and Afghal ) ... ~
The delegahbn
'I he PIl"ldent declined lo defl- mstan 101 1972
the
Ill'
dny pre-summit \,lOSltlOl1, Sil_ is led by lIamidullah Ta Zl.
Ylllg' I don't want them (the In- PreSident of Commerc«.' III • the
dlUn emISSaries) to gIve a IepOl t ComnwrCl' MlIl1stry
tIl

Ttl, Ple:Sldent Scud, he wanted
h t' I I hCi:1I t to heat t talk

on what my mtentlOns are~ bl'ca-

use mv mtentlOns are good"

The PreSident said he "as :t'e'
plIrcd to ~o to th~ edge of a Pl('_
llPlre fOI •• Calr ~ettlement
(ContInued on page 4)

Soviet Tu-144
supersonic remains
in Hanover show
HANOVER. West Germany,
llml 2~ (Reuter),-SQvlet omclals )eslerday
tllreat to fly tbelr supel'Somc
rupolc, .144 airliner home from
the ,I II show herc. follOWing
Ilerscnal Inler\'entlon by West'
German 1'lans[l(lrt Minister Geor
~c I,eber,
'
,
The Rnssinn~ saId Leber perso.'
nullv asked them 10 rempln, WIth
Ih,' ,IIIhncI- ,upel'son1.c I'lval to
the Anglo.Flench Concord~un.
tol 'I:uesday n, scb<\u1ed

wlthdrew'th~li-

.. ,

s~oDpe<l

s~ld

belll~, ~allgbak

hco~ter att~mPt.

R!~,llr
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to inspert antismallpox driv.e

SAIGON, April 24, (Reuter).-The'sleg town Of_An
was stilI boldlng out today.
while farther north' 14Ie Comm un!!t offensive inteosUled In Ple eentrii~"'blJiDti.-:'f:~ 'i':''J..~, '~',
,
,
,'
On both fronts, Untted StateS IJe~ flgbtel'S and,'Q-:5!,~JIIbers rained down thllusands of tons of bombs to .weaken, the
North Vietoamest, drive.
: . ,' , "
; , . , -I
.
,
p,gh(mg bcgan agalll' at dalVn Many of the containers are assu·
The mell sa,,' thev kllleu liB Tri that [Ightmg m tile uorth 'of
yesterday III An Loe.. provmclal med to h:lve, fallen behtnd thl' N0I1h Viptnames,' durmg the'r th.· fOlllltn has ceas.'d ,Ihe NOI,
' c a p i t a l 5h null,s (90 Ilms) nOl th Nor-th Vi"tIlalUese lines. '
"1"',atulII'
~iI VlI'tllallll'",' hold ~ 1O·.mlle (16'
01 ~·algon. alld at olle I,m" US
A,young
Amertcan
advisfl'
flell
North
VlI'tnumese
fUlcos
h,lV<'
'kms)
~tnp IIf terrttblY south
A . . . _~'IUr . ,m(ltal\' SlIun'I'" saId Ih,' 101l1l out of An I..oc yesterday in a So· ahe~dy P'lsl1l'd govI'rnl1l"l1llloops or till',h'ep
Dernihlansed Zone sl'pa.'&.lD ' . . . .
lVas aUa,k"d f,ont four dlledl- ul/) Viet!l~rnese helicopter, '
off Chadl" oud Della.. ~asl's on 1.II'd from 'tnve'nrnl'nt
fnre.'s
ons .
" ,
Seniqe U.S. officers withheld' hI' :RockN Ridge Military source. h, the eua V,et RivI!"
I '
"
'
A South' Vletllaml'so; field of- name and
journalists f" d'1!')I'd Ihat allot her 'base, Yan"
Po" the tlTn,'
'
Mean'd1l1e, the Bntlsh p'loto.,
SAIGON. Apnl ~4, (Reuter),- IIcer t61d Reuh'l All Lllc was om speakm~ to him
kee, 'had been abandonejl U\ the s,ald. both SIdes apDear to h,' re· LqlC,. of COllcolde' suffered embJ ,
Ifhe North VIetnamese .army, lau- "sttll holdlllg" ;\ b,,~a<\,' of pal-a·
The new rll'htinll in th., central face of .. CommumSl assaul\,
groll,PlIlg, and cOI~fullng their up- all dsslng englpe, It' 'llel' and, ,
nctmlg a major th,'ust mto Kon· trpope:; 111I\\1I ,uuth flOlIl the lughlands. whIch l1)i1itllry sourre$
The b~e:; f\lrm an,ellrl\' Ilile eratlOns tll occaSIonal "xcl",nges t".o paSSes ovel Ihe 6u
airfIeld 11'0-. '
tum provmcc in the central high, hal'd-pll'ssl'd h,ghlands al ea stood' here ,till beli~ve /'laV beCQme thh nt defence fOI', th,' provmclal capi-' of shell fl,,'
,1(' nhandoned. ,
,
, .• ,
, "
"
, The ,Russian wI~hd,';wal tlirk_':
lands, surrounded the two main ~y to ,emtu"e the garllsoll- ~I mal~,ba~lefiell1 of the eur~ent of· till of 'KOI.'1.u'm.
South Vletnamese,bases \n the ar- slgll uf' gOl'ernmen~ delelmiuah· f"nSlv~ came near tlie I",oint
Tam S~lInh IV,IS also hIt b,
KUALA LUMP(!1~, AprIl ,24.
at ,IV,as ,made,'after LE;ber's ,MI.,'
ea ovel'nigh~-at Tan £anh .and on to hold on tll thl' "tlateglc to' wh~le Ih" frontiers of South V" mOltar ro,ket and '1rltllel'l' fU'e, (Reutel),-MalaYslas."Prlme MI. IlIStry haa earlIer ,r~fu~d per'.
Oak To tawns.
1V1I at all costs
..tnam CambodIa and Laoo ",....t vesterdal' Olll' man- lvas ,kIlled nlstel \\I,ll o:ten', the se~ond me. '\'is51Qn fOr.a demonstratIon fltSome first reports said the bas"
Ant"arrcraft flle ,; ound . An
1'hirtl'''n m"~ of a South Viet- and'the tank he man'~I'<\,l\Il~ldmg, ctlng of the prep;llaLo'ry commit. Ilht on Ihl' grourllls th~t Ihc''.1V.-,
at Tanh
Canh lVas 'OyerrUil at Lac Iemams mt,'nsl' and a SOlllh namese battalion out on· a dear· the ,irate to the compound 'was tee of ,'the non-ahgned cOllntnes 144 I\ad nof yet been aPPI :lved
n
ilalv
othe.. accouuts
It .Xlelnamese h..
inl! 'one'·a'ion. "Rodiet "
'de.str!,Yed.,i,',I'I,,;' spelling IVQimde.1 here On .May 23, Ihe
ForeIgn fo, legular "alr Iraffic .
was'sllll holdmg out.
' . ' " U!g a supplv mISSion' IVa,. ,shot ~ /1roun of,fireb!ll'''~ ·iJuthw~<t' of' 50 l\!en·
,
MinlSlry a"flounced Yesterday.
The' Concorde flew In. to the' "
,A column of 22 North Vll:\na. down" v"sterijav '''nother helic.G;•. nakhto. wallred into Tam Clia"h,
On '1111; ,soulhern frolll. South,.' The 16 non·aligned,member na. 1l1t~l"1lal''onnl aIr show here Sat"
mese lanks, sped down HiglJw~y" PIer rescu,'d its wounded crew I 8' 1I0Vl'rnm"nl fO'wl1r1 'm.~ ,flIllJo 'Vietna{llese nlliitarv sourCf!S ,II'· tIons WIll attend the three-day, urda:; hom Bristol ' Englanl
14 between the tOW1js and sma- and fo~ght off' North Vietllamese r""ortin" tliev "11(1 lost, 16 " men' p,,!!ed, p No,·th Vi e tna!.1lesf,l \a. lPee~mg 10 conSIder agreemen~s with' Leber ~tll'oad '
,'
shed their way into Tan C;mh soldIers during tile rescue ·with' a' 1<i1I'!d:' flQ .\voundr<l. and anoi&l' Ilks were 'Iiit bv goverlUl\enl P il' and,to make preparations fol' Ihe
British, AVlutlOn MInIster Mi I
~nd, then encircled' the' forward 6000·"oun!\s·a'lnin;ltc gulling rna· 120' 'l1io~fhll "
' , - -,
'"nes 'in statlert'd enf(aeements nr.-' it>inistenal consul!atlve meetlng 'chael- Hesellme
who flew I'
headquarters, of, t~t: government's chllle·gun,,'
T"" ·;;"';;'i""
"1111' ,ti~ IrY· p' CMn Thanh a village
about 'In G~orgetown, Guyana, at thll With hIm, told ~ press conferenc~
22nd Infantry dIVISIOn The town
For severill davs An 1':;oe had. inll II>' link 'Ill with ~nothl'l' I'f'MI- 37 mill'S fRO kms) north of Saieon "nd of August before the 2nd ses. the Concprde had not applied for
Itself IVa. under North Vietnam' received suJlDlies onl\' hr' par,l' ritv nHlro 1,
'ar"a mflitar\'.
lIeuter's corrl}opondent' Jos" S'"n of the,' Unllel! Nations Ge. a fly~past becau... ils arr'val wa
ese control.
chule from hi!1 h·f!ring ail rraft, ·ourres rpport~d
' Katighak reportbd froll')' Qu~ngflel .,1 Assemblv
.
already a demon~tration
s

23,J;b:

I

or

KABUL, ApI,l 24. CBakhtar)- ,pel"al em,ss\,nes on Wednesday,
Hepalllll!! and asphaltlllg of so- hiS negotiator would not go beyme londs and pavements In Ka- nnd draftmg an .l~enda (OJ It subul \\ ill be earned out 10 the
m t
next ft·w months at an estimated m I~ \\3nt to makf' It qUIte ciCcI!
cost of Afs
8 mIllIon Durm!: that Woe cannot
go ceyond <In
the prev",us Afghan yeal
the agenda,' he satd
Munll'lpahty <pent 18 mtlhon af·
"We don't want to get down to
!.,hanls lot thiS PUI pose, 1t was substantive Issues befOle I meN
announced today
~ll s Gandnl
So rar 500 sq metres of slde.
Bhutto SHld PakIstan waH ma\talks In Kabul hllve been paved mtslOing a fleXIble approach to
nd 2B km of roads were asphnJ- Ih~ talks," hut th,s does not meI'd
.In WC' U"'C rlbandQnmg OUI :ilt'mThr ,Isphalt Pl'oducmg umt of eJpl~s"
thc Mnnlclpahty has starled ope
Th" Pre'ldent saId he was ho_
I<tllnllS a(l~lIn after the wfnter

'D,''~.~l~,.'If'
IS-'
"~'''~
0 B'E,SIE~
TH'KEE QUART ERS 'F
" ,,~,;;';' ",' ' ' ,.'1 ' ,ESTROYED
•
¥..
!;ot
Loc. three-q~'rii~:~~rrWf~eillnk,

Mohammad Khwaia
. The 1'amaw 'Bolel II ceo.trall7
Unprecedented RcIuetion In
and' Brothers Importers 'of elect· located -floest ~oo. Of' ~u1
~~t'Om f
'~d
cen •
ric and eleclroDlc prodaclll froDi I Beautlfo.l view, withlo. eUyB op.. Euro
~e: RoOms with
famous Japanese flnns such I olJag distance of bap.ars. -00.....
peao..
,
I radio·gram, rerrtgerarors, heaters' With bath, bot ruJUI1o.g w~~, ~dd.~tUiustan Squlne
j and etc
"
round the clook.
t'
,
O~!te
Addr';;":
Mohanimad
Jan
Khan
eontlDental.
dilllies:~ce2~8
Kabul
Street, Phone 26632.
service.
PbODShe.abl P'-k
'
Add. Temour
- .
SA~AR BEAUTY SALOON'
~ed by Mrs. AUa ZelaYa,
'lilploma hOlder "from Caplti>1 Be·
LOtlDl HOTEL
I
,
auty Institute, Washlogton D.O.
,
,
,
THE MUSIC CENTRE ,
Sole user of L'OreD produetll,
Good
locatloo,
all
aD\lIilltles,
has the> best 10. AlDl products
'
carpeted , rOllms, aod
eottt;teous,, famous Paris cosmetIcs.
records
)
Cinema, TaiDiour Shahi : PlJonograpb
Address: Share Nau, oext to
service..
,
'
Pre-recorded cassettes,
I Lo~~I, reslaurant soon to be op- 25 Hour Club, oPPoSIte gasollo.e
stallon. Open from 9:00 a.in. to'
indian ~oloured picture 'Aag cartridge, and reel tapes
eno4..
,
Aur Dadl" Shows time, ;It Z, 5 Dupllcatloo fa~l1\tll~s
6:00 p.m.
J
Address:
and 8:30 p,m. on Friday ljbe first Dual turntable ampurler~
'Tel: 25791
Char
Kalil
Malik
AsgblU'.
I
,
COJltaet: Tel. ·~032.
,
'
.how starts at 10:30 a.m. '
,

,I 'INEM'A I

Emissaty talks are only to
Bet up summit agenda: BhuUo

Brandt suffer~ two
setbacks in bid
tc· ratify treaties

MARCO POLO RESTAURANT

WHO ,adviser h~re

But VCIY few wrlc to bf' louncl,
It sef'mcd Tht'l t1 Wel'(' ph~n(v 01
brecqaST) nUn!!I'1
rOTllpo"ltC' J,
des \\ hmil' clI.t 'il( tcr ha"
1)('f'11
KABUL ,\pIII, 24, (Bakhtar)rhanl!ed by ('H.'111 s comp.lI artvl'l"
DI
lI<1jlan the adVisor of the
late In the moon.t s ilctlV(' hlstOI,'
World Rpalth Organisat,on for thp
But a vcry fmnt qUCStlO~I nliH 1< That nh,l:''' I" ,hnll~ht to ha'l'
easlC'rn
nwdltcrranean
region
still hung OVf'~ th£' vlttll rock. I ceased about 3000 million vears
a f1\,(·d hen' yesterday to VISit
,
ftnng due at 0216 GMT Tuesda\' a~o, \\ he II Ih" moon JII1.11I\,
the anti slllalipox drive In Afg·
on ~l slJll more lrnpOltllnt baSIS W\1lch will hurtle the astronauls "died'
ha,"stall He WIll travI'1 to thp
One or the powerful sources of out of moon orbit and mto un
(C"ntrnued on page 41
four maIO ccntres or tht"
anh>
thIS {"endsh,p of OUIS IS that we
smallpox
cam{>algn
1:lcvt"11
Inll
beloeve In the same noble plln·
Iton people have so faJ bf'{'11 va,
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KANDAHAII A[IIJI 24 (Bal<h
tar) -Du"n g lIu nasI Afghan v'
ar the G, ne' al 1 anspor t Depart
ment buses here transpo rted ) 20
000 tons of goods belongm~ til
state as well as private fit ms
the
T -,lHd mquIsl tlvelv
\"
from Kanda har to other parts <)1
Inc countl Y 001 mg the same p{
Thev 11 e- iii Ow tng togeth er and 1I0d 5,000 tons of goods "e,c
fa
learn togethe l 11 IS a kmd of
IInport ed Into Randah I by thr.
nlliv "IIhm the famIly and thev transp ort dep&! tweaIJo it was
lie r: lilY (ut( she Said vam
nounce d today

on wom en

ge Law
s on Marr'ia
: Co mm ent
Zh uw andonsoon
fashIOn
modern
hlr She likes
By A St:mtW lliter
01 Illl

Some of the provls,

It IS ntlthong but
of bl ute vented
new Mar-Ia ge ba\\ are VOId
newly
{in the
den
till!
al
women
t1l1ann
(qualIt y betwee n men and
(uuple
cd
\,
are
the~
es
IIlsta,nc
some
III
and
MISS Khahh has desfrob ed as
vagu( \vhen talkmg about worn
en s rights says MISS Batul Kha J6 to 28 fOl boys and 22 to 2:;
Iill 111 an intervi ew wlth the wee· 101 gllis as the best age8 fOl'

and hf'l I'll sonal mteres t 1S In
nUlxl UI csscs which she say~ have
dqUI! I d t he admIra tIon of older

Jan Moh amm ad has offe red to supp ly the following seve n

people
In ItS column ultolle d One of
, Hund ed Compl amts I Zbuwa n
doon has publIsh ed the letter of
Taj Moham mad Ana Falzey f, am
Da Afgham stan Bank wfltten m
,,'ply to the letter of Ahmad Wah
He agrees WIth Wall tl\at the ~o
unt, y IS bemg faced With scores
01 VCXIIlg- proble ms compal cd to
l\ hlch tbe proble ms of fashIOn are
tllvlal I.... O\\CVel Falzey beheve s
(hat 11 \\e must IInltate others
\\ ( have to copy those practic es
\'vhl( h -can contrIb ute toward s the
dl velopm ent and progre ss of tbe
c..:ountry

kly Zhull andoon She has expres marr,a ge She beheve s that the
sed the hope that law~ ers w,lI mall and \\ oman "no want to en
revise the law and make the ne h r Illto IIfl partner ship have to
ccssary 1crt IfIf atlon and amend I,now t C1ch Otlll I "elY well and
hav( to gel each other s confi
lnel1ts
(Theil' flas aTread}- been a lot denci before 101 mmg a famIly A
wo I am,ly establoshed on the baSIS of
of comme nt t espeCia lly by
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d
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a
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a
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Ilowned POt t Prof
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I alll v says \\c an In need bf
MISS KhalIll \\ ho got engage d Khalsll She has IIlhelll ed a sell
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o,lung
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father
Lo
hcr
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I
i
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s( of humoU
~ few months ago
ss and we can achieve
ardnt
k\"\
I
and she IS very pop~lar among
{xprc~s hQI views about the lav
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f
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f
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, 1- Oak wood fer

will be Afs.4,885,380·

.

~

fuel at one afgh ani per kHo.

2· Mix ed wood for fuel at one Afg hani per kilo .
].. F.i,nt grad e L'CIghmani rice at Afs. 20. 9 per kilo.
,

,.

,
4- Firs t grad e Kha nab adi rice at Afs.1I per kilo .

---

To cure hel .ulmen t she was
elecllic pacema~el s
Amaga&akl I
hzed at the
hosPlta
th
One of the \\ omen gave bll
I{yogo PI·- '
[t , babv boy at HIO/lo P, efet Hosp tal run by ....e
Amaga sakt fcctur.i l GOV~! nment Lit the end
In
t II al HospIt al
I I
wd anothc l to a baby gIrl at of 1970 and underw ent an ",.,
lku
'1<.1cem
the
t
lmolan
In
10
al
tlon
HosQJl
" H; It I Univer Sity
Jan 7 last year
Japan

5- l~eccmd grad e Ghi. ,ese tea at Afs.113 per· kilo .

I
I

The pacem aker shaped 11k" I
plefec tulal
~he
Dector s of
25
hospita l saId that outSide Japan eyhnde l 7 cm '" diamet er
g,
170
mg
"e.ght
and
high
em
bQcn
had
cases
s~mllar
two
only
In the ams "It' embed ded linde, hl"
\ cpo I~"d Those weI e
left a, mpl!
US In 1965
A lead from the pacpm aker op
Onl' o( the \\ omen, a houseb.v a mercur y batte, y was
erated
.ufsakl
Amaga
In
Irv'ng
Ife
\\
to the wall of the Ie It
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013
A
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fl
• _0 SU[lCll Og
t\ftel leavml l the hOSPJta! slie
Hunctl ns
At tl'e ,qe of 19 she hUd slJells 01 III led m Ap'll last ye~1 as she
d and becam'i' pregn
9f d zzmess and a numbe r of had planne
l
Sl1l1'1me
last
ant
-out
found
ta,
doc
It,
headac hes
01 H'lo hI Joya who ~onduct
lhat her Pll 'se 'afe WdS 20 to .0
hel
about all· tlw d that of an ordlh eel lhe (Ipelal len enceuraw~d
pUlse
Ih"
stllce
liqby
,
have
In
aty pel son
She was ord.1 ed not to do hal d numbu "US set inst enough for
I
\\"'k ~nd '( ~as feared tbot hel her to lI" ~ bmli
gav, 1
Ife
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d
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last
The
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fOJ
d
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rage
man
Two "om~n Wltlt senous heal t
by her I ,rlh to u J 940 g bab) boy at th~
def·cts ale dOIng fmc atfer delt vear,' mIght be rUIned
s:'me hOSPItal
Illness
to
,ermg h~althy babIes, thanks

,. ~I '\

6-; P., .u> ~Koh dGm an at Afs.27 per kilo .
-"i~~¥
.."..
.. ~~J!11
I

~
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7- Firs t grad e red r;aisin~ of;-4m Koh dam an at Afs.15 per kilo .
Tho se who

em supply cheo"r, :5hould submit their offers to
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Their biggest.proble&i;wa.q
the l'ockba ls: 'rhe,y" kept break. ,
109 adrift from ,tlie ,"fIttin gs that
hold them to tlleir' hackpa cks,
Severa l were lost - as the astrO'
lIauts bounced around on the rim
"
of North Ray,
"Boy, th,s equipm ent is really
l)andlcapping us", Young ' compl.
,
ained
all
belie.ve
can't
"1
said,
,Duke
''those bags droppe d off".
Dl1ke came up with a sugges tion
take,
for future moonw alkers'
a s!mple 'shopp ing bag' ';'ith two
handles. HI should have gone doWll to the superm arket and 'boo
ught one", he Said. l~,
__' ....,_-: -:'-',,-, -:;-:.......:....,,--';'-,KABUL, 'April 24, (Bakh lerJ.Gravel ling work 'on the Culba ghneh Kalan, Deh Kalan· Deli Sabz
and, Puli Charkh i":Deb ' Sabs roads was started yesterd ay by the
Local Develo pment 'Depar tment
lInder the Food for Work Progra .
mOle.
The Gul-Bagh Deh Kalan road
is fourtee n km. long, and at present 230 people are workin g on it.
Four hundre d people are WOl'.
kIng on the other two roads
The PreSId ent of the LDD, Ab.
dul Wahed Manso uri, Kabul Go.
vcrnor atc AudIto r Genera l, Da.
shll and deputi es from Deh Sabz
and ChardI district s we,-e preI' sent at the inaugu ration of work
on the..e project s.

(Conti nued from page 1)
!l.ut geolog Ists at Houston were'
exc,ted by some of the rocks col!
,,
"
I,'ded y.esterday.
They melude d a few with chrys·
tals 10 them- a sign of ,volcan ic
that
mfluen ce-alJd fragme nts
,the astrona uts chippe d from a
huge boulde r, as big as a ,hollse.
0.0 'the rim of North nay
It was about the same size as
,.
cone c.-ater, at Fra Mauro , whicl]
delfeate d Ap0!10·14 astlOna uts
A al\ Shepar d and Edgar MItchell
when they, tried to. clambe r up
,
'
to Its rim.
buke had
But Young ' ,and
no troub~e sc~ling tlH' 1"1111 01
NO! th Ray. tholf moon ca, tak1Ilg-' 15-degiees slopes 'WIth' ease

I

'

j'

Pres iden t Bhu tto
(ContInll~d f,am Page 1"

'1 don't even want to use the

\\ 01 d honolll able settlem ent
'I am plepare d t" make every
concesslClO to live In peace ,.
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lEditorial

ANIS

Price conkols
in Afghanistan
I

The special mstructions ISSUed
b~ Prime MIDlSter Dr Abdul
Zahlr to the provmclal admlh1strattons to prevent hoard
109 and control prices Is a
timely measure
Smce assuming office, Dr Z:t>hlr
has been paying special a~en
tlOn to the consequences of
two years of consecuttve dro
ughts He has endeavoured to
keep prices of essenttal food
cOInmodltles down and to
prevent hoarding

In a report publlshcd III yes
terday 5 Dady AlliS .t was stated
that fifteen soc.ab gUidance cen
tres have been established III va
no us schoois m Kabul by the So
c.al and FamIly Gnldance Dep
artment of the Education MiniS
try
Students WIth family problcms
refer to these centres for adVice
and assistance fhrcl"
teachers
have been sent abroad for high
er eaucatlOn

10

the

flelG

Moham

mad Taher POIlosh dlrectOl of
the SOCIal and Famdy Gu.dance
Department has said

VICW

111

tqaause Niaon, demqgel,i. ewtianr~r

WASHINGTON, Aprd 26 (R~U J~ong tile longest ever held by
ter) -PresIdent Nixon s adnum~ COUllre5S-'w11$ that no conclUSive
tramon IS WIdely beheved to bavl' link was proved, certamly not one
suffered electlon,year dama/l!! that could stand up 10 coilrt
frOm a Senale mvestigatiCln mID
But the heanngs raIsed questi
relations between government of ons 10 some Democrat 5 mindS
f,c,als and a bIg telecommumca aboull'the admmlStl'atio,,!s credihons f.rm
•
_' ¥llty and'IWs abilitY to gaJllilaeWorkmg agamst. tbe admlDJAt ceBs"to ,liigh,gol'ecnment ommitlB
ratIon are many un~wered: qn
AlthoU/lh lt1lI6t Benators were
estions and susptiiJ~ stdl Jett sti1l'L ~ng them options, open,
open last week when the S.'nate congressIOnal sources said that
Jud.clSry Commlttce ended
21 barr.ng unexpected developments,
days of hearings st, etched ove~ the admmlstrat.on WIll WIn senate
nearly seven weeks
app'oval of RIchard Klemd.enst as
The pobllc hcarlllgs began after Attorney General
newspaper column.st Jack AnderIt was Klemdlenst who reques
son suggested a link bet"een fl" ted the Senate hearmg to relieve
nanc.al support for the Republl any Susp,clon m thiS context
can party the InternatIonal TeleBut as the heal'lDgs went on
phone and Telegl aph (lTI) Cor day by !lay Klemdlenst became
pOl atlon and the ]u.t,ce Depart almost fo"gotten aa Senators III
Iftent s settlement of an ant,. qUII ed mto poss.ble m,'etmgs b,
trust su,t agalllst the company
tween government and lIT olli
A general consensus among tm aals questIOned how San Diego
ose followlllg thc hearmgs-alll" came to be chosen as the site of

Alfred E SmIth

the JI1ter

A,,/I!o·

We plan to have for evc,y

~~;~~U~~Cnd\~~~~~~11b~t~p~~~,ca~~ ~~Ia'nl

the RepublIcan party's national
convention, and challenged the
WhIte House to drop ItS claims to
execut.ve pnvllege and to let .ts
aides teshfy
AllegatIOns were made that
ITT had offered to underWrite
:the costs of the party conventIOn
m San D.ego
One republican source said
"The admlmstratIon may wm the
battle-the effort to secure Klem
d.enst s nommatlOn But the De
mocrats have gamed ammullltIon
III the war for the November ele
ctlons

rch Bayh were expected to keep
pressmg WIth theJr campaIgn de
Signed to show ,,~ps in the adm'
IJIstrahon s r'~dlbillty
Alreadv .ars may be seen m
Washll1gton WIth bumper stickers
dedarmg Nixon has had It'
The commIttee stIll hoped th,
Wh.te House would agree to let
WhIte House aIde Peter FlaOlgan
answer questIons about whetber
he had any contacts WJlh ITT
representatives or JustIce Depar
tment officials about the antI
trust cases settlea last July
Flalllgan last week refused to
answe questIOns before the pa
Some Senate votes have all ea nel on the grounds thaI they went
dy swung agamst Klemdlenst as a beyond the ground rules for h,s
reslllt of the bearmgs, but ad appearance before .t
mlll.stratlOn SOUl ces said tbey did
The commIttee IS due to meet
not expect many Repubhcan de agalll today a day before ItS dead
fectlons
IllIe to g.ve the senate new reco
LIberal Democrats on lhe jU mmendatlons on the nom illatIOn
d.c.ary comm,ttee such as Sen? dr of Klellld.enst as Attorney Gene
Edward Kennedy and Senat"r BI ral
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DeveIopmen t Ban k seek 5 monet-L.....a'ry rervrms

ass.gned for thIS work he said
VIENNA Aplli 26 (AFP) -FI the big monetary nations
Tbe IIlcal assIstance secllon of the donesla the emphaSIS w,lI be on
The department also plans to nanclal ref01 m 10 Wider terms th USA has said maybe
the Um ADB w,lI be mtenslf.ed, With of West Irian
Despite ItS severity the wmter establish s,m,lar ccntres III Ihe an anythll1g attel)lpted by the 'gr. ted KllIgdom has sa.d we II see' f.cel s from all the member co
Every project .s bemg stu
recorded a sharp fall In prices prOVll1ces of Afghalllstall
rhe oup of ten or the 'worklllg party But both Australia and Japan unt'.es But the ADB IS one of died directly by the Bank s ex
of several Items In the ,essen reporter ot thc paper has also of three has been a contmumg agree tbat the group of ten' mu- the few mtelnatlOnal orgaOlsatl perts Th.s .s gIVIng more conf
tlal food mdex In several pro ll1te Viewed MI s Roohafza Kam demand 111 all conversatIOns am- st be enlarged so that mternatl OilS which Will not allow ItS mem Idence to member countlles wbo
vmees and the gabul TImes yar a leacher of the Rabla Bal ong Governors and staff of the onal effOl ts like the ADB Will bershlp to be consumed by mter call donate funds or arrange 10
has carried frequeut reports kh, H,gIJ School on the subject ASIan Oevelopment Bank at theIr not be cancelled out
Snedden, nal costs EmphaSIS m tbe next ans on the capItal markets The
en Ihls Issue In the past eigilt She has sSld she helps and gUIdes first European meetmg At the flf' the Australian' Governo.
sa.d few years will be on smaller co outstandlllg example 's Japan
months
the sl udents III three speCIal fl th annual gatherlllg of governors It was ImpOSSIble for small deve unt",es and underdeveloped pIa \\ hleh has led m the developm
In KabUl, the price of wheat, clds
voc"tlOnal pClsonal and Japan Australia New Zealand lopmg natIOns to make loan com ces like Papua and New Gume'l ent of the Bank and IS stIli lead
flour rlee, etc witnessed a tellchlllg
and Canada have referred publiC' mltments w.th any bank
when whe~e self government IS steadily mg by makmg the greatest con
sharp decrease of over fifteen
Some students are more IIlte b to the mternatlOnal monetary the value of cunency and conver em~rgmg In makmg loans to In tnbutlOns
per cent At one stage, the rested III soclSl sc.ence~ I realise d.sequlllbnum
llb.llty of currency could sudden
------ ------;--~--~.
pnce of lice dropped thirty II.s my duty to see that they also
Like all IlIternatlOnal meetmgs Iy be changed by small group ag
per ceDt
kcep some mterest J m sc,ence ,the real pressures have come m reements mstead of by a world
shc has sa.d Therc are also so the pClvate gathermgs Altbough deCISion
In Kandahar, where the wheat me students who, m addition to the settmg has been V.enna, thIS;
There has been much talk al
dIstribution was carried out their lessons are mtelesteCl 111 IS not tbe Congress of VIenna of the conference of a group of t"
tamy well and better ~ontroll SPOI ts or sewmg or embrOIdery IBIS With contmual partIes Tho enty ThIS IS regarded by most
was mamtamed over the mar but do not have tbe means to hospitality has been limIted by of the ten as too unwleldly But
kets, pnces of essential com pursue their mterest She has said the Bank .tself so tbat workm g, Australia and Japan believe a
modllies were down by twen sh, helps them too
lunches and dmners have
not comprom,se can be reached very
ty five per eent
SpeclSl forms art belll~ dlstCl been superseded by g8lety The soon
buted to students to wnte down Austl,an government has
been
In PaCls m the next two days I
Reports on tbe fall of prices po thelt problems Later these pro generous 10 keepmg the cost to' th, Australian v,ewpomt Will be
ured out after mtensifled ef blems' arc c1ass,f'od If thev are the As.an Development Bank at put strongly to the "workmg par
t} of three of the OECD and
forts on transportation and personal each student IS called a mmlmum
ThIS fmanc'al Congress m V.en members of the French governm
marketing of wheat by tbe sepa atcly and cons\I1ted hy 'hc
government. and after wheat soc.al gOlde If thc problel/ls arc na of 1972 sees fmanclal wars ent Australian treasury offiCIals
There- IS no plan for a \\ III also be meeting French tr
sale at offiCial prices was common among several students\ ahead
enforced In fact the govem then all of them are called aJ)d new Europe but a fmanclal rem easury offiCIals not only on the
uscllng for the ASian regIOn lin \\orldw.de fmanclal problems but
ment took the bold step of they are dIS[Q.Sl d together
Mrs Roohafza IS at pI esent thc ked to th, world at large Tljese speclf.cally on detaIls of the 1m
selling wheat to anyone, eight
seers at one tllne Despite ris- only gUide III the school and slw urc no Idle cliches tn the opInion mmeot double taxation a.l!reement
of the actJv(' members of the between Australia and France
ks mvol ved the measure pr earns (xtra rOT her work
In the san1t ISSUf nf tht papl' I (ADB
fhe ASian natIOns can coopera
oved very effective One of
Beh.ad
For, xample Japan has pro te effecllvely .f more firmly est
the reaSOliS for the fall In pr Shaukaty I " plll t_ on
mlscd unqualJfll d support to Aus ablJshed European countnes as
"e of wheat alld flour was ClIlcma
It IS OWl)( d hy I ht Hotels Co tralta s efforts to be Incorporated 51St ThiS mternatlonal orgaOisa
t liS unique measure
mpall\: whIch 1<; I private venture
111 any orw I11t(,1 national
group tlon has underhned for the next
('rovmelal adlJllhlslrations did Il IS It ased to PIIVc1tC' mdlvlduals 109 beyond th~ group of ten and five years a senes of fmanelal
targets on the baSIC assumptIon
1I0t play their roles effectively and th{ daJlv (' IInlll:! IS as much the workll1g palty of three
Japan and Australia have bcen that peace Will come to As.a that
cn two fronts fmdmg hoard as ats 13 000 Wh, nth, cmema
was not I( us, d Irs (1l1ll11g was eomplem( n181 y as the aXIs of the- ASian self reliance will be
mer
mgs and cOlJtrolltng prices
about afs II 000 mOl l than' ,ghty As,an rcglOn WIth Japan promls eased that all strong fmanclal
In luany areas of Afghanistan, per c( 111 of \0\ hleh \\ as spent on IIlg one third ot the speCial funds nations \VIII cooperate to stablhsc
hoarders conlmued to manJ the purchas{ of mova s
fI eight to be I ulsed III the neal future world fmance and trade and rna
puJate the SituatIOn to their chal gcs t lc Now thai II (ill ns: and Australia prol1l1slOg to give ke CUI rency convertIbility systc
own advantage Few hoardlnp 13000 ada} appaleiltly the ow much expertISe and monetary ba matlc anll undramatic
were tracked down
In
the IH~I s ill ~ IlHlkmg mOl c mOlley In cklllg While 1 ctammg the vo
1][0\ mces
Once the prices othcl \I 01 ds the cmcma mllst be IUlltary system of contribution to
The tal get by 1975 .s for the
had fallen thl admlDlstrators ,arlllilg afs 25000 dally so that the ADB speqal hInds Australla AIlS to hlUle 300 mllhon US
sllould 'Ia'e been alert enough th, It 01 llnd Irelght and other and the Umted KllIgdom were doUars III hard loans and 300
to keep II that way by Im..os expenses lor th, mOVie" ale paid reported by the USA m agreemg Imillon US dollars III soft loans \ Its the star Spangled Banner' Hes been watching the late,
IIIg hean fllles 011' tbose who I h,s means It ea. ns mOl e than that some formula of eqOlty be at coucesslOual rates 1 he tech I later shaw lIi'ain"
dId 1I0t obe} the price list, th, A,la.la and Park Cml rna "h mtroduced to make th' Bank s I
b~ fllldmg hoardlllgs and pu- .ch • c the lop mOVll housl s m SOUl c,. of funds apart from Illan I
Rlsillng hoarders In accordan th,s capital c,ty
on the cllpltal markets more eq
ee wllh the law and by stop CARAVAN
Illtable
plllg mqlllpulators ot tbe go- A cartoon published m Monday s
"'ust"allll and Japan hav,' re I WASHINGTON Apnl 26 (Re4 Amateur .Football FederatlOlI be a target he hopes to reach cally
vernmellU stocks
Issue of the Caravau d8l1y shows celv, d no public responSl from tel) -Thc U S bIrth rate fell cause of keell mterest 10 the ga tomorrQw
three young men weI) dressed,'
- -- - - jast year to Its lowest level smce me among the fairer sex
Ills walk,s spollsored by .mem
Reports of lise 10 III Ices from With 11Ipple styl< hair standmg at
f,gures were flTst recorded 10
But at the maugural meetlllg bers of parliament and WIll raIse
some pruvlllces are reaehlng a long plush car Om' of them
1820, the Burei\u of the Census yesterday the )adles could not de several thousand pOunds sterling
us Fllr IlIslauce the price 's sceil Jil lltmg the wmdow pane I
repo.ted yesterd~y
c.dc on one of theIr members to for children s charity
of c~sentJal commoditIes
of the CaJ WIth jlls foot while the
T/)(! repo.l said the rate of b,r be president and chose a man Ha
('arwan province, near Kabul, caphon benealh reads
Loafers'
ths per I 000 persons droppl\d jl Zamuddm Hassan mstead
MELBOURNE, April 26, (Reut
has rIsen sharply. In the past now kIck other people s cars WIth
Dear S.r
from 179 10 1970 to 172 III 1971
MalaySia's ,state govel'~llnent
lew mOllths, 'Ihe I,nce of II pndc
A three word slogan must be a.ld resulted III a populatIon III
10 Penang wants to mtroduce Ie
LIVERPOOl.:, En~and, April g.slatlon to bar hipPies from the
our and wheat has <Isen from
In II leltt' published m the 1,IUnched to keep the city of Ka c.case of only 098 per cent (a
afs 65 to afs 85 This 'IS an same I~SUt of tile pap' I the atten liul c1can Keep Kabul Clean' IS httle over two million people) 26 (Reuter) -A 54-Year old BrI .slands on the gwu\lds that they
hsh member of Palllament yes con upt the 1I'\0rais of the youth
exorbltanU merease, and unl tlOO of tlw gOvtromenl IS drawn the mosl SUitable to my mmd
III 1971
less the trend IS stopped, tli to the plight qf the CIVIl servants
A sllec.al penod of the month
The Census Bureau did not tel day c13Jmed the BrJtish and 1ntroduce drugs, and even that
ere Is every likelihood of fur m so far as lunch
concel ned say stletchmg to three days g.ve any explanat,on for the <lee- European no'! stop walkmg cha theIr ruCksacks get m the way of
tner Increase
At present thell " a fOUl
at should be spec.fled by the Kabui IllIe In the birth tate, but bIrth mplOnslJlP ana s!=rode on towardS other passengers on the buses
ghou, allocatIOn fOl lI,nch by the MUlllclpahty fOl CarrYing out the cOlltrol dev.ces have become mo the WOl'ld title
But accordlOg to two young
Mr D.c1i Crawshew broke pre Australians IIvmg 10 Penang such
Harvest IS getting nearer, and state wh'ch IS npt ,'nough The slo!l'an Ourmg these days w.de re Widely ava.lable III the Umted
hoarders ktIow too well ~hat IcHer calls on the goverlJltl{'nt to publlc,ty should be g.ven to dea States and thele has been consl VIOUS re~ord of 201 13 mIles (ab leg,slation would be fraught WIth
unless they m"ke a last In Illcn ase lunch llllocatlOn
111 mess Scouts should be sent to derable publiCity from vanous out 324 kms) durmg hiS 123rd diffICulties
road mto the public pocket
~-t1e81 filthy areas students should g,oups and II,dlVlduals urgIng a lal! of the ClrCUlt here He had
~l Just because someone has hall
they will lose their chance for
be callcd upon to clean their seh limIted growth m the U S poPu, been walkmg for 56 hours The longer dian usual and wears un
world record stands at 230 8 .miles usual clothes or goes bare,footcd
makmg high, IIhgltImate pr
WORLD PRESS
491s and help 'I]e MUlllc.pallty Ilallon
(about 371 kms) apd Mr C. a\v does not make him or her a hlPP
ofIts In another few months
and every effort should be made
the tables will turn, and God r NEW YORK APlll 26 (AFP) to change the lOok of th,s cap.tal
KUCHING Apnl 26, (Reuter/. shew plans to make sure It .s well ,e they sa,d 'And drugs were al
wltllng, the yield IS expected I-rhe SOvlet UnIOn 's p.eparlng cIty
' I - T h e East ,MalaYSlall State of and truly broken by completlll~ Ieady III As.a long before the h,
lu be good Prospects of a It" lcsl a new mlcrconllpcntal
E\'ery lime I sec the fIlth ar Saraw~k lias formed a Women s 50 more broken (M)2 kms),'
PPleS came'
bumper barvest are added ca hllllSl'c m,sslle of hlthe.to un nUnd I wpnder whether we can
"
'r:::-T"7""\';'-"';'---:"'1,i'-:"-:-v':':"'-:--:-:"...-oit r~-:-~.....~-"'":---,......,
use for tbe hoarders to Ugb knb\\n PO\\CI the New York 1'1 come up WIth a solutIOn Probably
WNMI( ,-:""
len 'llelr control lit the mar mes I Porlcq yesterday
'thIs 's one way to ,mplo~e th,'
_
flIT4lICJAIil;,',".:J'l
kets
SpeC13!Jsts III Washmgton saId \ s.tuatlon
I
ANrlAl1:Il{I\l\n/t
the ne\\ m,sslle has a dmmeter
~. 111111£ ~'Vl'ENl
While the governmen~ is dlstri of IboUI four met.es (12 feet)
Sayed Morladas Kabuizadah
\
_
fl:C:_.ASI/{~t'IL
bllUng plenty of wheat under which 's one tlllrd more than th
_
Fooij for Work Programme tli at of ttle SS 9 mISSIle the most
C,'ntr.,1 Silo
fOrp is no rca'-'on for rise in DO\\ "rful In servICe 10 the Sov.. 1
r
'
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I
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ph.c Instltute), the Gardlln Reg,
George mles IS reprinted from mOl/ed'acrosS the
(where Falrserv.s reported pretho! Mai'clh lAui ofl ~Af~t;. 1 m 'seorch of conqliests and rIch. members of Itlie Afghan lBounda- hls(orIC remains), and tbe Gaud!!
an", 1he 'blIblrtC~l and cUltanl es On the opposite sides
'y commISSions acouhd 190~s-' Zlel\l"eh depreSSion
qua\'~rly' publWitd 'bT tile' Hii ' Our mterest" howevel,
has pec,ally G P Tat~l/rovided us The IRudl Bb:aban ("River of the',
torleal aDd tttilti&ry' BoeI6ty of been 10 even earlier penods, be-. With mueh Information on the 10- Ddert'!)
,
the AfgharilstAn Academy ,Dr, fore we have the help of rellab cation and deSCrIption or hlstorlThl' now .;lry nver chanllel th.,
,Dale' an American, his been le lil,torIcal records to gUide us cal Slt·S 1n Selstan But, It was at runs westWarq from the Helworking- for the Ul1lverslty of W· know, from archaeological 'lot unhl 1936 that a real archae- n\Bnd mto Irall, was an important
Penns)lvlI,nla Musel1/D, in coope- eVIdence, that frpm at least as olog.cal expedition worlied m ,c:ontre for human occupatIon in
ration with the' MllIbtry of In- carly as 3 000' Be, there were Afghan Selstan The French M,' the medieval perIOa Huge, Imformatlon,and Cul~e I\J1d the movemertts of !,eoples goods, and ss,on exca,vated at the IslamiC Sl- ,press.ve rums such ras Tarakun
Afghall In/itltute o~ Archlli!Olon, Iceas across" the plat'au from tc of Sara Tar' and at the peeul (T, akun) 'lttest to the rlchiless
In soutbem~t SeWall (Nlmroz thc Nea. East, SO'lth 1I.sla, and "... hlg!) mound of SOrkh Bagh of thiS nOlll deserted region At,
provInce) since "1968'
\
Turkmenistan (so~thern'4fenl:ral at Nade 11.11 At ISorkh Dagh, dilf"rent tm>!!s dUClrtg the past'
BACKGROUND
A'la) RIch fmos have been rna t'lof R Glilrslimdn discovered centurIes, the Rude BlYaban was
HistorIcal records gomg back de on the Iran.an SIde of Se.stan painted pottery ana m'1tll1 objec- on, of the major br~ncbes of the I
liS early as the Achaemenld PC'- 'that prove tl>. presence there of ts t\lat He dated td the 'first mil, Hclmand RIver We suspected tho
tSlan Emulre (5th c Be) pomt lal ge liuman settl"'ments 5 000 ye lenlUm B C and suggeste\! that al .Iso III prehistOrIC tImes the
out th, .m"ortanee of the gepgr II s ,,~O EspeclSlly dramatIc are <leeper m the mound should be \I '(ets of the He1mand might ha-p
aphleal regIon now called Selst- the dlscovertes of the Italian lir much eadler remaIDs of prehlsto_ ve occaSIOnally followed the sa-l
an The name applies to the lan- ell ,.ologlsts at Share Sokhta wh, I,C date
,
mo channel We were led to thIS
ds surroundmg tlJ.e huge lake, or er fm \lx.mple large quantIties
In 1950 MI~s aeattlce deCardl s hope because of tl>. presence of
hamun, that straCldle the modern of lapIS lazuli have been found SUI vey
of
Baluclilstan and mallY Chalcollthlc.Bronz Age sl-'
bounda,y between ¥g~aDlstan CQjlP21 c anQ stone, objects a~e al~o par~ of SOU~~I;11 ~ll,haDl~tan ca Ws 10 the aeHa of the Rude B,and Trail The malwaourCe of
< foliha In abundll,l;1ce along v{lth .neil. he~"tlli:F8l:O~pn northern
\aball In lrallllin Selstan
We'
Ie' fOl the lake ,IS
HelmllIld pamted p;)ttery that JS sUmlar Se.St.n. bu~ She diG not viSit the mllde two su. veys of tile channliver but It also receIves water 10 preh.stor.c poltely found 10 couthern regIOns Where our work el a prellmmary one m 1969 usfrom lesser rtvers such as the Fa ,outhellstcrn Afgh.llIstan In Mu ,s concentrated The flI'S! archae- 'nt.; Land Rovers and a more
"~ Rud and the Khash Rud At nd.gak O~h Morasl Ghundl Sa
nloglcal exped,tlon to penetrate \d~talled survey 10 1971 usmg
dllfe' ent penods 10 hlstOl vJ Se's Id Qala repe l\aluchlstan Turk mto the areas south of the Hel- motorcyeles It 's abundantly clIan has been Important (or d.ffe. mpl1lstan and southern Iran It m 1I15l was m 19:j,0-51 led.bY Dr e n that no prehlstonc s.tes are
renl reasolll'W'OOmetimes as a was/only logle.al'to assume. t?at W. A :Fl1Ars~'sl,q,f :!be 4PiYI!IIln 10 be found along the Afghan
SOUl ce of: sollhers~"na sllltVos, so- ~uch:tlUlelentQl\!lt,imals wouls! be Mu~ o!\,l'htU):ll.l HIilt.WY .Jt> pm han pf th,s channel Two exmet.mes as a strategIc base for 'punG also 'n Afghan
Selstan 1\ a~ th,s p.oneermg and eourage- planatIOns can be offered straight
mIlitary ope. at ons Always
It But placllc.1 dlfficulhes mostly nus "'<Ilk that set the stage for oft f.rstly, the extreme wmd erwas .mportant for the Simple re- Ielated to geography and the lack much of the rec~nt mterest III oSI_n that constantly r~scu1ptur
"son that It was there, With lis or toads haVe always hamoored the:>1 eillstory of botli Afghan and ts the landscape of soutbern SelIlch supplies of fresh water In explolahon In Afghan Selstan- lr,lIIlan Se.stan In 1966 NOrRlllh stan may have obhterat~d all
Ih. midst of some of the mosl espeCially 'n the areas to lhe so "Ith a team from Cambndge Un- traces of anc.ent sItes socondly,
I
and areas 10 the world It was uthwest of the Helmand nV'1
Ive. s.ty SUI v",yed the Helmand and perhaps male realistiC, the away to depths as muth as 10
oClen at the hub of majo. mOlle
PREVIOUS WORK
Valley from Qala B.st to Cbahar IC may not hav~ been any perm- metres or more These remalhs of
ments of arm,es and tradesmen
I he remarkable WOl k of the Burjak Pottery aSSigned to pre- ,lIlent oeeupahon of th.s regIon coppor smeltmg and pottery rna
I<lamlc perJods was found but III prehIStOrIC hmes It IS very nufaetunng are mdeeCl 'mpresslapparently nothmg as eariy as pOSSIble tMt ancient peoples h- ve They are found over flIl area
Ihe Chalc~lthlc-Bronze age of vcd a temporal): and precarIOUs of some 200 square k.lometres
the 3, d and 2nd millema B C
hfe III the actual bed of tl>. cha- They bear eVidence that thIS was
0, Klaus FIscher of Bonn Un onel when water from the Hel a major mdustrJal a. ea at some
IverSlty (German) has been con mand was present But to msure tIme 10 antIquIty The problem
ductmg archaeologIcal research a constll\lt, reliable flow of water I, to detennme the age of these
')
III Afghan Selstan smce 1960 but WJOuld have reqUIred the constr- acbvlt.es No glav.!d pottery has
\
(
mamly III the central and nort)l- uctlOn of buge barrages across been found III Gardan Reg asso
c' n po. tlOns HiS basiC work co- the Helmand To our knowledge c.ated With tbe mdustllal sltesh..
ncenlrates on the hlstoneal and th,s was not done untIl Acnaem- only plam wares Plam unglazed
'\ ,.,/
medIeval penod" Thus It was enid PerSian tJmes-ev~n If that wares of the IslamiC perIOd are
not untIl 1968 that an achve Sf' earLY The fact that ane.ent sItes not well dehned III Afghamstan
\
arch for preh.storlC, (Chalcolltl
do occur ID the delta on the Iran- Perhaps the ceramICs found at
IC-Bronze Ages) remaIns 10 so 'an s.de has Ifet to be fully exp1- these mdustnal sItes are of the
uthern Selstan was resumed SlIl allled It may be because the gr- hlamlc penod
but they could
,/
ce then the Un.vers.ty of Penn cuod was somewhat higher and also be of pre IslamIC date They
"-ylvan,a Muscum has conducted that water from the mountaIns are presently be 109 stud.ed 10
, oJ
3 seasons of hold work Ir the on the Iratllan s.de supplemented detail and palBllels are bemg SO
,
legIOn
the unrehable flow down the Ru ught III Afghamstan and Iran
lass SEASON
de Blyaban
There are also some other objecls
Excavations were carned oul
Geographical and hydrological fouhd at these s.tes that su~est
\.
-at the site of Sorkh Dagh (Nade studies be 109 done m Iraman Se spme pre-Islam.c penod For ex
":All) where the French had fn st Istan should' help exp)alD why ample a SO'lpstpne seal, pIeces 'Of
/'
worked m 1936 A full report on ancIent Sites are found along t,he soaPstone cups (one WIth melsed
thiS work .s"m preparatIOn and Iramlin and not the Mgnan por deco.at.on), pieces of small ala\
Will be puubllshed thIS 'year t'ons of thiS nver channel
baster vessels and a few p.e""s
No", I wul only state that our GARDAN REG
of lapiS lazuh These obJetcs may
\
hoces of hnding prehlstonc remThiS IS 'a large, severely erod Or may not, be of pre-Islam.c
llmS thele "ere not fulf.lled On ed regIOn between the Rude, B.- dlite FatrserV1s, from h.s survey
\
the bas.s of our prehmmary st- yacaQ: and the Ga\ldl- Z,erreh there 1lI 1950, proposed a prehl",
)
udy 01 the ceram.es and objects WInd, espeCIally the famous "ba- torc date :for such objects Fur
the pa.llest occupatIon of the site de sad oblstruz' (120 days, wmd) ther study of the ceramiCS should
\
seems to be Achaememd Per- of summer, .s responSIble for the help answer thiS Important ques
sian (5th-4th C B C), but thIS IS peculiar manner m which thiS tlOn of date Just when was thIS
still a tenlahve conclUSIOn Cert regIOn has been sculptured
1\ .eglon used for such large-seale
amly SOl kh Dagh IS an hIs torI consists bas,cally of a large ba mdustnal purposes- and by wh
c 11 pCrlod sIte The problem now SID contammg salt flats and me- am? Samples of cappel slllg and
Js to detcrmme Just what centu. sas 01 steep SIded plateaus that copper ore were coUected £lorn
J tes ,md cultures It does repres
have so far WithstoOd the eros several of the mesas and al<> pI
ent 10 my knowledge, 11.0 abso- Ian of the wll1ds The tops of the escntly bemg ~nlilYsed
lut~ POSitive ev,dence for
oceu. mesas represent all older otlgmal
Along the no~theIn edge of Ihe
patlon'n the Nade All region SUI face level of thiS region The Gardan Reg depreSSIon are also
emller than Achaemnld PersIan mesas result from the fact that found graves conlammg polle,
has yet been found
large areas of the orlgmal sur and stone objects Several of Ihe
1969 aDd 1971 SEASONS
face were covered WIth thlck de se were !,ubllshed by Faltservls
B~Cduse of the fatlure to find POSits of slag from copper smelt
Again becau<;,~ of the -celamlCsPI ehlstofiC remaIns In central mg furnaces and pottery 'rom .some paInted-he suggested a pi
SelSwn we moved our field work k.lns ThiS hard protective cove elllstOnc
date fo. Ihe bUllals
furthe. south to the areas south rmg prevented the rapid erOSIOn There ale parallels belween so
md southwest of the Helmand of the ground surface Arpas not m' of the patte' y of the graves
Ilvel Three specJflc areas
were c:o protected have been eroded and of the cappel
and POlt~1 v
select d for survey-the Rude BI
y Iban (01 Ram RUd on the lat
e-I maps of lhe Afghan Cartogra
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klln s.tes It .s 10gICai to assume
that the grave~ belong to the same people responsIble for the
mdustllal sites But the queshons
or who and when still remam
unanswered at thiS tIme
GAUDI ZIERREH
The southern edge of the Gardan Reg IS blocked for many ml
les bY' a sb etch of huge sand
dunes-some more than 15 metres high To the south of them
IS the famous depreSSIOn called
the Gau<:ie Z,erreh It IS a huge
playa salt nat some 100 kIlom·
etres It am east to west and a,veagmg about 16 kilometres Wide.
the floor of wblcll .s more than
100 meh es lower m elevation
than the Helmand River to the
north At the western end of this
depreSSIOn 's a, water chanJ;1el
called the Shela Rud In years
of heavy IaIR and snow in tbe
north when the Helmand cames enough water to overflood the
Se.stan basm much of the surplus water flows down the Shela
RUd IOta the Gaulle Zierreh This
has not happened IR recent years
sO ther~ IS now no standmg wator On the surface of eIther But
the ground water table 15 stIll
remarkably high, especially IR
the Shela Rud, where there are
large patches of soft roud m some pla""s One such patch wa~
so wet and soft that a camel had
sunk mto .t up to hIs belly and
d,ed of starvatIOn
The entIFe Gaude Z,erreh ,IS
subject to such vlllient WInd erOSIon evel y yeal that Its surfa
ces ICe constllntly chang 109 Apa.l from th.s conslant geogr'lphIcal deterooratlOn Ihat would OblItetlated any anCient SItes on
the edges of the Gaude ZI",rreh
there IS htlie reason to suspect
thaI large permanent sItes wO\lld
have been eslabhshecl ltbere 10
DurJng wet years 1t
has been a heaven fo} birds and
am qUitv

I good place for cattle graZing
Cnntmued 00 page 4

Islamic architecture of Afghanistan

1 ravellmg around Afghani!#an, the visItor to this country often marvels at the strikingly beautiful and gra ceful mosques and shrines
that are
found m almost every city and! village. Unfortunately, seldom does the traveler
stop longer than to gaze in unknOwing wonder at the exterior of these magnificent buildings. Once the initial interest in the uniqueness of a c'ertatn
mosque or shrbie has passed, the trave ler will depart, missing what can he a
truly fascinating experience
The two most notable examples of islamiC architecture in 1\fghanistan are
the Masjid-Jami (Friday Mosque) in Dcrat, and the Shrine of Dazrat All in
Mazar-i-Sharif. Bothl of! these structures date their origins to the tinJ,e before
the destructions of Ghenghis
Khan, and botb are in use as places of worship. But Afghanistan has many othel mosques and shrines worth s~g, and
per1)aPli a few insights in appreciating more fully AfghaJlistan's IsIainlc architecture are appropriate.
'
Vppn vlsltmg the MUBall@ com-ghan soc.ety Before the com 109 01 a lush, restful garden Even
p)ex 10 Herat, whIch was deSign of Islam Ul the eIghth century, tile the mscnpllons, always m ArabiC,
ed and bUilt by Queen Gawh'lr slglllficant architectural achieve- are patterned to harmODlZ\l wlth
Shad in 1417 t)le English anthro mel)ts of the country were to be the floral des.gn rite-total VISual
polog,st Robert Bryou described found m palaces After the es eflect, then I~ of claSSIC IslamIC
It as "the most beautiful ~lIam tabllshmeJ)t ~of Islam which gave arch,tecture IS an artf\ll comb,.
pie 10 color II) archItecture ever new emphaSIS to the common njlllon of st.mulatlon a'l<\ repose
As.de from Herat and ;Ma~ar I
deVised by man to the glory of man, the mosque ~eplaced the
God and himself" TodilY, one palace as the outstandmg ar Shanf, many other outstanding
cannot see aU tbe splendor tbat chltectural form
Mosques be examples of clasSIC IslamIC ar
marked the Tlmurid penod Ear tame the fOCI pf c,lles, and It chltecture eXist III Mghanl~tan
thquakes and a parhal Bntis!! was m them that any worshIpper Neal Mazar, at Balkb, IS found
These g:raeeful mlnai'ets. erected durlug the extravagant Tlmurld period, still grace
destruction m 1885 have left only cpuld VIsualise the Heavenly Pa one of the oldest mosques m aU
Datmg from the tenth skylme of Herat today.
i
s.x minarets standm/{ on the sIte radlse For these reasons
mos Islam
of the \complell Itself aDd nearby ques suell as the MasJldlJaml century, or even earher, the and IS no~able for Its brlg/tt, tur at they once served as the cor so be VIewed from the mSlde, wh ,
ere some of the most beautiful
are four taller nunarets whlCli n'ld the Pull KhlShtl (Bridge of MssjlCl,l'lo Gumhad' (Mosque of quolse blue fluted dome and un ners of a mass.ve mllsque
But to turn from rums one can dOme mtlltlors m th'1 world can
were buIlt soon after the death llncks) m Kab41 are SImple III NllIe Domes) IS sllll marvellous to Ique corkskrew pillars
v.ew beautiful mosques m nearly be seen The VISItor Will be wei
of the Queen The Musallab Site spIring structures w.th graceful behold 1I.Ithough all of the do
Another e"ample of the v.tallty every cIty of Afghamstan
Tlie corned at most mosql'es alld sh
however, IS a 1(00Cl place to be~m domes pOlnteil arches 'and tall mes have fal/en In high arches
These
are decorated 01 IslamiC architecture can be decoratIve tile fOl many of th!'m rmes ml AfghanIStan It IS custoa reVIew of Afghalllstan s Isla mmarets ~mbell,shed WIth IlItr" I emam
WIth a variety of geometric and ,found 10 Ghazlll which as the came II om the craftsmen who mal y to remove one's shQlM, ~
mlr archItecture
cate abstract des.gns
and capItal of the Ghazn'lvld emplte WOI ked on the restoration of the for entermg a mosque or h1lly
Byron's pr8lse brings us to con
On almost every mosque and ,abstract des.gns III stucco
SIeler the role of the mosque III shrme are involveCl floral desIgns prov,lde a fll)e example of the" as ;tbe cente~ of the IslamIC great mosque of Herat These sh"ne When lea,vmg, It ~ approdally life and the .deal behmil complimented by aostract Scrlpt- structural rl!flJ1menlS of IslamIC world,fffuPJ 994 to 1160 i\lonll c,raftsmen can lie seen today next pnate til [leave a 'smwl conm~u.
prachcmg hon \)'Ith the caretaker of tile
the strlkmg blue lIle decorahon usually taken frpm the Koran- archltecture,,-the use of arches the slope north of the town stand to the MasJld•• Jaml
shrIne or WIth the mullah of Ute
In order to fullv apprecIate the on the mtenor qs well as the and 'vaults rather than outSIde two mmarets, only a fractlOl1 of their tIme honoured trade
mosque Before takmg photogra
mosques of Afghalllstan on.. extenor The combmaQon, of a ""ails to sIlPRw.l a d<!ll'e Also at theIr ongmal height, but sllll
lla1kh
the Shp.!l\e of KhWlUaJmpr~sslve Mounds pf rulns be
For a trulY IlIspIrlng e"Perlen phs i1Sk for "emiSSiOn
must flrst understand the nature gentle blue hacl<P:llUl1d With a
(AfrJt~ Travel News)
of the Impact of Islam upon Af- floral <leslgn symbolises the Ideal Pilrsa whIch was: lJuIlt m 1460 neath tbe two towers suggest th ce a mosque or shnne should al
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~fghC(~· ~,i~~1) ,e~~JlYatiol(s:'Christian Democrats ~ble,no- U~~~AD,:~ee!iftg IColltmued
from- Paae 31 ' tnowced 'mai'ke\l inCrease
B I dt' to
(Contlllued trom pi/ge I)~' "I
but
such
gOOd
s have been ttle amount of sand this last seaconfidenCei
In
ran
.rno
Ion
On a hnk between SpecIal Dr- very lew and yeal
fal I>etween
to son as compared to the end'sand
BONN APrIl 26 (AFP) - Thc
Th~ parhamentary foreIgn af· awing RI~~t~ and development
,

0

0

In
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NEWS DIGEST
"
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KABUL, Apnl ~6, .IBaKDt!U' '1judge. from the hlstoncal records encountered In 1969 Rull1\l of Is- Iranian Amb~adbr to the CoU!t
d ,
of the past century ToilaY, ,t IS lamic buIldings are lound .On. bo- of Kabul, Jahililgeer tilfat~
a source of tabular salt that IS th SIdes of the lehannel. Glazed, a courtesy cll1\ on HRH ~\'lars al
removed In lalge chunks from and other decorated ceramics fr- ,Shah Wall Kh.an In his Jesidence
the eastern and lowe. end of the om these slles have been dated Monday mornmg
,
depreSSion and carted away on [, om approXImately the 12th'
camel oack by mdlvldual n'CI!ll- 15th e. A,D It r"'malns for otMrS'
ads,
'working in Seistan to descflbe
KAaUL, AprIl 26, (Baldi!ar) - . '
'rhe Shela Rud. howeveI, and explain the presence of such
held more hope for prehistoric historical remains.
,
' , Attorneys of the A~torney Ge!:i1tes because, agalp, It cuts thr- I -,.~ ,
/- ~ ~. . neral's OffIce' MondaY • seized
:; 240 luws of sugar and 820 pac·
ough a regIon of early sItes on \
.
kets
the II am an Side of Selstan '1'0,
HERAT, April 26, (Bakhtar),- " of sugar cubes hoarded 'on
day It IS VIrtually dry, Winding In the past three months, more Nawabl ,Ma~ket, It was amlouncea,'
a t~Iturous palh through tama-Ithan 249 tons of edible oil· have
The owner, Hajl Gul' Moham·
risk jun"les and sand dunes In been p oduced by the Herat Ed" mad, has been all esteel
many pla~es the sand has eom- ble Oil Company, it was
ann·
pletelyl covered the channel We ounced here tqday

I

PW

'D
t '
t on to fairs committee yesterday appr- fhnancmg, another kev Issue
.
•
d b W st here SChwelt>,"1 said
Chllstlan- emocra Opp"SI I
d
tabled '''a constructive' mo- oved the treaties Slgne
Y
e
,
"
ay
fd
"
the toa Germany wIth Moscow and War"What we must consldel
IS
t,OIl of 110 con I enee
m
,
h
.
h'
b
I
t f Chanccllor 'saw and recommended t elr 1'atl" ow est 0 evoIve -thi s new Inlotion govedrnmen 0
ficatlOn 'Fhc approval, was dedd' strument so as to ensure Its poWilly
t on the motion was cd by a majority of one: t he coa· Sl t Ion as a rna j 01 - an d u It~.ma Iedebate
The Bran
f d fo Thursday' anil this mo lotion had 17 votes and the oppo- Iy the major-reserve aSset
Ixe h r fIrst of ;ts .kmd III the sltlOn 16
On [manclal deCISIOn makmg
lion, t e f WiG many IS alm- • The treaties were approved by m general, SChwelt~el admItted
:~~st~? t~e o~~rth~~w of' the So 13 to 12 votes on Apnl 14 by. the that" m plattlce the IMF: opel a'
mal-Democrat-Liberal
coahtlOlh parlIamentary jundlcal committee tes by co.ncensus but thpt ho,,:
13 t the Ghnstlan-Democrats ha· wh.ch declared them m conform- time to time It mIght be deslr
u
h
b
th th
I1snution
able tht malOl I,sues be dlscllsVl' olliv 246 seats, w ereas an Q -, ltv \\II
e co I
seil at the highest Imah<la] and
-1>llIt!' majoroty of 24~ WIll be
pohtlcal levels
•
·It IS thiS conSldel"hQn that
Ill'!'ded The oppOSItion, Whose
raMldate for the chancellorshIp IS
Senate' Finance
has-led the fund \0 give actIve
Hamer Barzel, hopes to ,vm over
thought to the creation of a com.
--'-'----'---'-~-'...:......:...:.._,---,-'---'-II least three coahtlOn members
mm'.ttee apprOVecmlltee 01 Ihe board of governofo the vote
0
rs"
Mam speaker for thc opposItion
~
Its size would have tu be a coon Thursday Will be Walter Hal·
~51
get I mplcmlse between Widest posl'll'm. former PreSident of the co
, s , b l e membershIP and "the comIII1111SSlO11 of the European Econo·
KABUL. Apnl 26. (Bakhtar) ~ pactness necessary for frUItful neI1Hr CommuOity In Brussels
I
The meetmgs of the varIous com~ otlatIons,n he said
Pres.dent of the repubhc Gus- mlttees of the Senate were contav Hememann has had separate vened Monday
Iall<s With Chancellor B~andt and I The Fmanclal and Budgetary
fo ei'ln Mmlster Walter Scheel Affairs Commlttel' approved the
h. lIelllem~nn was to meet Bar· stllte hudget fOl the current Af·
last mght
ghan year and sent .t to the Sec..."...~...,.-=--7------ retallat for consideratIOn by the
plena ¥ sessIon
M
The Law and LegIslative
,
fait s Committee conSidered the
In the raffle held during the 'Invest In Afgrumistim' EJqJOsition at the Kabul
Interllal pi ocedure law of the Se·
nate and the EdUCatIon and the
Inter-Continental Hotel the holders of the following tickets are winners who
Information and Culture Comm.ttee dealt With ,ssues related to
can collect their prizes from the Hotel:
KANDAHAR, Apnl 26, (Bakh It <\bdul Ghafour AZIZI. the Pres.·
,
tar) -SIxteen kilometres of roads
dent 01 Admmlstratlon m the Pu
have been asp halted and repalr- bll< WOI ks Mlmstry appeared bet'd In the past few months
10
fo e the Petitions Committee and
T,cket No 5439 the prize
an Iron fenc('
I,andahar city by the Mumc,pahty answered questIOns on the MiniS
II was announced today
try s wOlk
all album and a flag
8225,
The CommIttee also deCIded to
ZARANJ, Aplll 26, (Bakhtark Illvlte a ,,'presentative of the Po
a karakul purse
1219.
-Of the 200 tons of wheat given
0
t
12 gallons of Moblloll
6245, •
by the Afghan Red Crescent So lire alld Gendar~a~~e th:pa~o~d
ten boxes of aspmn
8438.
clety for d.stnbutlon among the, ent thiS weetk Danepartment next
tight cases of Coca Cola for two months
2533,
167 t
he
POOl here so f ar
oos
av Procuremen
k
ttend Its meetmgs to
30 metres of textiles from Amu Co
7939.
"
I
You've
never
been !I.stnbuted. It was announced I "ee ,. to al t d questIons
The
a case of raisins"
171,
allsw~r rc a e
known an oil
SIX months free dry c1eamng service at HakIm Dry Cleanmg
to d ay
I comm,ttee adopted deCISions on
7745,
"
three Trvefla ties, 3 scarves,
4024.
as good as
"
"
KAN8AHARA-;;:;i 2" (Bakh. som,' p!'tltlons and sent .ts dechl3 cIgarette hghters and three ban pt pens,
D s,ons to the Sr.creta r 18t of t e
Custom Five-Star ...
tar) -Pubhc Health Mmlster , S
t I
olslderalton by the
four cases of soap
8041,
"
"
Mohammad Ebrablm Majid Seraj, eM e or c. •
a
chaIr
4799•
who arrIved here Monday, called Pel::e:::lI.:a:.:,y:....:s.:.l'fLs.:.I_OI_I-;-_~_~ _ _
two foam·fIlled pIllows
4418,
'I
"
"
on Kandahar Governor Sultan A, a marbled·top table WIth four vases
4411,
I. Zekna yesterday and held talks
.,
ten kgs plastic bags
NAWROZ
CARPET
8098.
With him on the pubhr health fa
a bolt of rayon cloth
9939,
"
"
cllJtles an Kandahar provmce He
2606.
sweaters
two
SHARE
NAU
OPPOSITE
later left for Orozgan prov,mre
three pa,rs of shoes
4846.
9225,
ten bottles of honey
,
ZAIIANJ, Apnl 26 (BakhtaJ)
n
BLUE MOSQUE
(
a set of Iron clialrs
1030.
-Nmety SIX cartons of clgal("t·
thIrty paIrs of phlstic shoes
4897.
"
It's smuggled mto Afghamstan we·
a bolt of whIte fabnc
7853,
"
"
ll' mtcrceptccf by police 10 Kang Has received new/Cld good quaa slx·volt car battery
.
7210,
GIStllCt and the ddver of Ihl' l ar lity carpets. Customers are urga set of table ware, a table. four cha,rs and a foldmg screen
6421.
"
\\ .IS arrested yesterday
ed to come and see the new
25 paIrs of plastic shoes
8311,
Similarly 27 sheep and goats merc1landise. Genuine antique
two
woman's dresses
9318,
dllli ljJ kl1o~ of tea W(':le seized anus; poostencbas etc. are
also
two blankets and three metres of kashmere
5712.
'10111 smugglers by the pohee III av,dlable for sale. underta:keS
a bolt of rayon cloth
3947,
the sanl(' area last mght
packing / custom clearance for
a free tnp by car to Rawalpmd. and back
9590,
51
customers. Contact 32035/310
a free tflP by air to BeIrut With a week's stay at the fnter-Con
3738,
KUNOUZ Ap,,, 26, IBakhtar)
Just opened a new stall under
tmental
Hotel, BCUllt
\
'-III more than 481,000 acres of
a free tflP to Frankfurt With a week's. stay at the Inter·Conl1Splnzar Hotel
7784,
1'.II1d ('very yCUI wheat. ma17. corn .:..:-~~-----ncntal Hotel
II( l
sesame and cotton are 50\\ ell fwo yields arc harvested an·
GOOD YEAR
---"---lIualll fl om th~ land the Agn
I ullllll'
and h ngatlon
Mlmst y
dliliOUllccd today
Passengers cal tyres nOW
Pro~IJ('( ts fOJ thiS yeal s cultl
, 111011 s('cm blight At present one
available at RAM SING STORE,
"( l I or flour IS bemg sold for afs
1111 -lI'i ShOi tage of meat IS bemg
I, It tillS y~ar herause of the loss SERAI SHAZAllA
BOUTlQ=UES~_
Marco Polo famous restaurant
III (cit t 1('
~rzl'J.W· I"E8'!'AlIRAN'lt
---------- In town for ashak·ChO]l8Ddaz-gri·
Apollo Boutique Importers 01
lied chicken, chicken Tlkha and
DOD't forget Hamidi Depart_
read~ .made
dresses ftr women
....KANI1"H"R
the origlDal Afghan barbecue
Fashions from Italy, West Ger ment Store, oDe of tIJe oldest su'
ppllers 0; your various requlre_
Shlnwarl Kebab.
"FCi"NIIT"N
many and France.
The reason~b\y priced _ u
I ments, such as meu'. Rael Brook
Address' Charayee HajJ Yaqub
WE SPECIALISE IN
features both Eastern and Wes
English shirts, plastic
kitVEGETARIAN DISHES
Itose-buds w.th long stems and a larlel) of culours at Afs 68 IUue Mosque
tern cuisine. For reservations,
chen ware, and babies' garments. Tel 3455
Tel 31211
·
ZarghooDa MaldaD
and other Howers at sUllable I,r,ces Cor,call, 2L'i~7.
~-----per piece Carna t Ions,
Telephoue: 2098?
TEN TOP
\ I~CS and wrea tlIS rna d e to order Address Near Blue Mosque I KABIR & CO LTD
SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA
BlUest uportera
AlghlUl
RESTAURANT
In Paizar Discotheque
haDIIlcrafts offertac tile best
Tel /0819
Afghan cuisine, and Afghan
111 Shabrc Nau
ItAMIDZADAH
aDd
Quality AII:II. . .rMDlllB at:
setting. Discover the Oavour of Ten Top selections
of
KABIR BOUTIQUE:
---c"'- - - - - AfghanfsftuI at Share Gholghola Afgban specialties aDd
Address' Cllarabl Auart ISlIare DEPARTMENT STORE
Saturday and Thursday nights EuropeQ foods at NEW
Nau).
Afghan music
MARCO POLO Restauraut
Complete: IIDe of apparel, elec.
Tels: 30189
Add: Opposite Pakistan
.tlC
equipmeDt.
cooklnr
appuao·
Post Box: 4t6
Embassy, Share Nau
ces, pla.tlc household articles aDd
Cable PUSTINCUA
\ walled compound aDd bu IId,"g for rent-ilonstructed nef,wc::
wI> 10 the s~andard of a first class house:
tel.
Larl:hoOlla Ma.daD Tel 22588,
Two story fully concrete, fourur bedrooms, two ~ath:~~msWlth LOTUS SHOE STORE
and 26?29.
phone. serv~ts quarters, garage, water,pump au om
DEALERS IN ALL KINO OF
YAMAW HOTEL
FAIZ HQTEL
pressure tank area-I,SOO. sq. metres
ENGLISH SHOES
"<han MohaDlmlld Khwaja
Th~ Yamaw Hotel I. ~DtraU:J
It eonl.am~ a nice swiming pool.
Unprecedented reduction ill
and Brothers Importe.... "f elect· loeated -flDest aeettOD 01 Kabul room rates from 23 to 30 per·
Located at Barlkot: 'Darul' Aman Wat.
ric and electronic products from I Beautiful view, W1&blJl ea&J abop_ cent. Variety of Afihan aild
~C~o~nt~a~e~t~T~e~I.:;N::o~.~4::1::9:27:.:
...,.-:cc--:'~_,.....,.....~---,~-:-,:-,...-famous :Japanese firms, such 11)1Jig d:\staDce of baZaars. Boema EurqpeaD dishes. RoOJ1Ill with
as radle>-gram, refrlUllltors, hu-' with balli, hot n&DilIJic water baths attad1ell
'
BUFFET LUNCH
Adl1 PashtunJstan square
Iters and etc.
" , toWld, the clock. AfChan . .
,
Op'J"'!l!!e i'l1kistan Embassy
Addi'ess: Mohammad JlU\ ~an eontlJieDtal dishes, esceUent
,,
Kabul
TelephOne 24373
Street, Phone 26632.
servi<le.
Pliou.e:2MlI6. 21498
IN
Add. Temour Shahl Park.
SAHAR BEAUTY SALOON
I
NEW ~AIico POLO
MaDal'ec1 by Mrs.' Alia Zekrya,
diploma hoJcler from CaPItol Be·
LOUDI HOTEL
Now every Thursday you will have a delicious bU.ffet
auty JnstJ~ute. WasbIDgton D.C.
THE
MUSIC
CENTRE
'.1
sole user of L'Ore1l products,
Good 10caUoD.
of dishes ,
lunch from 12:00 to 14:00 with a varietY'
l]as the b~ In 'Akal prodllCts
,,
famous
Paris cosmetics.
carpeted rooms,
Phonograph records
,
TaiJn9ur Shahi
Address: Share Nail, next to
suvlce.
Pre~reconled c_*tes.
\
\
I • LoUdI reslauraDt SOQn to be 01" 25 Hour CltJb, oPPoSIte psollne
Indian coloured picture ''Geet'' eartridgt:, and reel tapes , >
sti.ilon. Open from 9:1)0 a.m. to
en~
,
show time, at 2, S aDd 8:30 l' m. Dupllcatwn llAlWtTles
6:00
p.m,
•
l
AddresS:
on Frld~y the first show starts D\III turn~ble amplifiers
Tel: 25791
I Char JUbI jWalik Asrhar.
Contact:
Tel.
22032.
at 10:30 lI.m.
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. ;' M~RRfiE"Paklstan,April 27'i,(~eutel·)-Negotia':'.
tiona to: ly.ork out deta_Is of an Indo-Pakistan 'suqimit"
mecjting enter a second round today at this picture- '
sque l1i1l stll;tion near the frorltier of disputoed Kasli-

.,

m~

T.lie atmos,h~lIat:L'tJi'i,Arst, m.!:'5hou~ session - i'I :
yestenJay bef~eehJ'sp~ciil,l'~eni'ls~a;ieff':
cordi:¥t~. ~
according' to. a ~aki.stani official spokesman. .
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AZIZ Ahrne9tl secretary general n", tttl Swal lin Singh said In N 'w
at the, PIlJi:Jstan' ,fOI eUIn office lJelh I
.
wl(h\a'r2putatIon 'as~a d~SP8SS10" I ll~l}'lt IS keeOlI)...g DUcl:n cunstu.
nate and ,rathe'ej aluof CIVil sel- IItlv InfOi med over developmc,
vllnt, IS facing DUrga Prasad Dh- Ill. I'. IndO-P<!klstan leJatwqs
ar, chall'lf\an of the Policy Plan- and Banglade,h ForeIgn Mll1Ist.;,
nmg CommIttee at the .Indian 1\1'" " i:'amad AZod was tn arrIve
EXtelnal AffaIrs Mll1Istry He hn· tn Deihl last nIght for eonsulta.
Ids cabmel ranlt In Mrs IndUlI hOlls. SIngh told Parhament
Gandhi's admInlst.rntlOn
' H" sald he hoped that the ThThey a' e meeting uelo", an do.PaKlstalll
talks Would pave
,
-\
"l,- - r
•
'i.'
,
l
oblong tabl" al II,· PrE .Idc~(ls fhe way for ,a "summ.1 and end
Foreign Mli1Ister Sba.ffq ,Iabaklng ~ds wllh Premier Chou En_
house. a ston~ lod,c PCI ched on the Ui'eat o[ futul e conflict hot_
La!. The Afgluin Ambaiisador to Peking. Mobammad Osman Sid
the heights With a view of the ween the two states
'''.
Is In the centre.
snow·c{Jvcred oeak s of Kashmn
AnxIOUS that nothIng .hould
ar lameD :
he saId 01 d.one to
JCopU,l dl~ •
these 10Itiai senSitive contacb
as the fllst between Ihe two lIe~
.."
0
comn:ul;~~.
IghbO"I' Sluee ,~st Dcuemb"r s
KABUL, Aprjl 27, (Bakhtar) <The meetings 'of the various to'mmittees of the 1I0use of the
wa,. nelthel Elde has been W11l- People :were ,e(JDvenel! yesterday
,.'
"
In~ so fal to dIS<!OSl' pubh<l;
The' Mlnis~ef3 of Planning and Puhllc WorkS attended iilie.Dleeting cf the }'Ianned Deve\\;hat poslllOns have been set lu- lollment and Basic Organisatlllll Cemmlttee aDd answered questloDs' on the fourtll five-year.
1 B t
II
[
I
,l)evelopment plan, ImplemenLtlOn of the, third plan; and Ithe' spending of the five million
u we In ormed Hource.s tS.tld I dOU:1.r lean frol1~ the lVorld BaliI·
I'
f
1
..
) J
\
I
I
tl) 2 saltel Os whIch emelged vi'"
The Agr'cull"I,' aod' It I Igatloll ~: h, at " onl the US
I
".'
Tile' Bducatlon and CuitUl e Af.
.let oIy rd,eate tue., Ind.all'.•:\t~ < r;;omlluttt'l' I l !\l)s'dI)Ie!l some \~ IF!'
'Ihc Cun'mlftee latci conslder-, (UII s Commllt"e~,conslderl'd t, thc
~I~ t~l ~~~UtjJ.~s~\W~woij.he!lJ~'·th~~e't"I,r
.'f~.flO~dI!pt'ffi®~~!i,"'!.to
~!,~~~'~";fs~\t~,!oflrr!l\7emlll;~rJ.bt.l1let'ifllffii; oli,slime "llltis wl1o: arlit-to
, en' " WI> eerni! uerr~rtments fOi study 1 'h,t8me ;iI' ti""'l'fj~' IlIttirfle ~WIl!~!'.il:fZ, taf<EPfh'e' 'l'ellcher Trlnnin~ 'X'ca
countnes wh'le U,,' PJ1!i,stnrlls
' .'
• - d
1>1 ere! to CO!1' .... nt at
~f
(~Ul s, th(' tee fOi registration of
emy entrance exammatIOn
'subleets
r e nn sp~el .c
1 he MillISte' or Agriculture' and 'V~llIch's anI! the lSSlllllg of bank'
1'1
'
Irrtl(atlOn. Ahdul n"kll1l. aceom ,Jlotes It was decldea that the MI'
KABUL. Aplll '27, (Bakbtar)le sou,ees pomt out, ho\\'ov- pamed b"y till' Pres,denl of Water IIIsters or FlIlanee and TnterIQr
el, thaI both slde. IIlLVe ,eeognl- and SOil Survl'y Deparlmcnt, Eng along With th,' head of the' traffl~ Pru, lit ~lohjmmall Ebl alilm
~ed 'n each othe, " deep <leslI, Ahma\l F.'I(I r.~h"q - and Sera III departmelll should attend the co MaJid SCI aj, thc MlIIlst"r of Pub.
~olm;~e tlle negotlatlOns suecess- ddlll. the D"puty President, of the mmllte,'~ meetmg ort .saturday to I,e III'alth wlto went to fle'at
1I
c eonsequen,ecs oth,rw"e Dams and Canals Con'~tructlon allS\\ er question, on mon~ta\y 13adghls Farah Xandahar and
~~~ tt~;-dlSaS~O\l" 'to,coi'itempltj; ,Dp,f>urtl'ri"..,t'attp~1J~i1'.th'l";Jf.teelf"g7~lia!S -S,mllaFlv, ,th~ MinIster of' zabol~ Pf(Jv.t" e~ on an observal!
'Ae'f s?urees .sa~d
.
ul thl' ,PlIhllc Wo~s 'and Co.!"mu- ,il\gncuitul e and IrrIgation .s to 011 InUl of the oubhc health faCi
d 01 !hli~ f~the bmet/lb[e 1,1- mcatlOns CommIttee and allS'vef· !\ppear befm e the commIttee th,s hties returned here yesterd~y
Id Own
before the two Sides I"d ('t1IJt"stlfJnS tfD ~mnF anrJ. :i':m41 i4fternoon to answer qucSllOJfS on
\" 11dt" 111 Kalat on IllS way to
~1~th It shuuld take 110 mOlle lhao hi "I din;" • "'f;lrxf''t'\, jAf~hatv.stan ,1/1e loao for th., Ch,h darah and Kablll Dr. Sera) "Islted tltp nl'\\'
, , OUI s of nogotl"lton "fix a " 'IfI nn t h",-;f(h)v~ja 9arl'Bam ih Ga\\'ar!!an 1l 10 jpcts
,I hn ty 'bed hospital and held talks
J'ltc 'llld pldCC r I l'le.li ::ju(!1nllt the Ghanll 'lvt'r basm
1
.",The Intt'rJor !\ff31fS and Local With tht· Zabul GOypfl1(1' ,thout
Ilclwel'n PakIstanI P, "l!ilC1enl Z
A
I' ~I
r.';,
<:.:I
f q' It Ii'e /",.tJmlOl<l1
A'
Com,mJttpt'
•
I
If k
Al Bh
~
1"\1 tlC {' ·7 01 top ura
~lJOn
IIlV,
It~ CO!r-'1 [,two
d~ ar
I
utto and l\h s Gan~ la\\ 011 govel nmcllt waue-ea'fnccs ted the Kabul Governor Kqhul Ca
I and to declae wh.t they Will "," a"oDt~d Wlt\1 ct>rt'am I am retaker Mayor and Ka.bul Pro
d ISCUSS
' .
Ve t d
cndmcnts ,by'
thd Law'
and keg.s
Vme,' Audltol (,ellera 1 to altend
s e' ,H' was st>lll Into l\' 0 latlve JAff::t{lS ':Con;mlttec
l~
tht, committee meetmg on Satur
sesslon!V-two hoUis In the mOrt\-:.n'
Ii ~.
" ... B-'·~ !
~
..
tn
f U
b
1 he, 'J:JOan~lal and,
uugetar}' dav '''0 I1I1H~ to ;InS\VE:t questions
mg
d o;~\"d Y \\
lunch Af'ralf~:§.\l"fumlttee consldel ed~ mid on the ululateral raISin/( of rent
B~t ~ho el meettn!: aSI n,sht
adopt'tfINth'iietllree 10111l10n «ol1a, b, lh~ oWllers of the shops III
l
e presellt p,w,> Vltli thl' agret'ment/bctlleen' Afgharu~tan 10 1(' Malwand m Kabul and Oil ElXchtmge protocol
dudlans clealJy \\antIlH~ to get .and the Untted St~tes on the PUI~ th· h~lI1g of 'rents and Incom.e
KABllL, April 27. (8akhtar)own 10 ha.d talkllll'1 "nd the P,.- chase of-'flftY th,ousand" IOllc 01 tax
'I he leu tu"'l ex,lbange proto"'l
klstanlS I E"Slstmg lIlV cHI 109 of
If. .. I _ _
b,(ween AI~halllst.lI alld the S"
details 011 substantIV(' ISSUt?S \'\:0
viet Uulon for Afghan years
!lId se 111 to llldicute the talk~ are I
(J.J~'Ml.~!)
WIIS lOtlcJudcd ye~
unhJeel:v
to be deCISIve Within
terday evening In the IlIlormatwo days und could go (In to the
~ un l'.a Culture
i\f1Uht. ~ huiJ~
\\ cekend
•
ding
AFP dc-p ,tch fl "Ill Ne w Deihl
~
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BLOOD IBANK
!FOR kANDAHAR
KANDAIIAR. April 2~, (11.11.11
tal )-llllllc' Ih(' Instrl,lction 01
lIer ltoY~1 1I1~llI1e"s I'rinless II,
!~ , tile PreSIdent cr the \'O!olll
I,try WOUlen's Asseclatlon, a Blo.
t 11 Dank wlll be cstabUshed in
Kandabar
,
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'flit [~J, nnd brealungl CeremOIH

NeW
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v. lil h, a .'ar:ty to

Human environment
~
.
heo Ith ~, •.,shtute
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Ilell~d
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of Ntmro:l as tIll'
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KABUL

Aplll 27 (Bakhtal)I h I cldvlsOI to the Secretary Ge
rlE'ral of the IIltE'rnatJOnal
H(>d
ClOSS and Red Crescent Socletw~
I, a~uc Stan,'ss, h.. ld lalks w,th
tho Secr< tary General 0/ Ihe Af
"h"" lI.. d C CSCl'nt SOCiely Eng
Tl,'lsh,r Looum y.eslcnlav J!10rmn l1
The talks cenlled on recent floo'

format'en aDd CUlture, and Ibc
,uvlot Anlb::ssadol. Klktev
l!te p'-tecol prevldes for exI
t.i.
I tt i
':'III\,C 01 ar StlC, sc en f c, medlcal and sporting teams helw,

ds

UlJS

also provides the basis
KABUL Ap'll 27. (BakhtaJ ) - I
for hIgher vo~atlOnal Iralllllll\' In
A semll1~r 011 human envI 011"1
CIIg!neerJIIg. espec\~n) for those
,'nt was 'hlaugurated III the pubhc
I development prOJects which are
health H1slllutc by Deputy MI
I> ,'n~ llpplcmcuted With Soviet
<lister of Puhtl1 Health. DI Kh I
~""fs ance.
IIshbeen ~'est~rday
,
'\
'{"~ • '\"lIlng: ceremony was alD, Kboshbeen,' m' hiS' spe.ich
t CI\--,,,
~ d h,y represe>,
"ta Uves ""n,
....•
elaboraled 01) problems caused I
tbe: F~relgu; Education, Anll Pubb) pollutIOn of the human envlro ,
Itc ~ealtb Ministries, Kabul Unl
nment- and the rel~tions between
Itcashan (left) and Klklev expbail(!ll&' tlie-'relat"s' do'cn"!:'¥'ql' t' "eri'ty anli member$ of'the So·
technoJdgy, pollutIon and preven ~-•
, viel I?mb38SY In "obuL'
e_

team here foJ' talks

v(~r.no

'lot' protocul ,lg'reemenl was Slgncd 1.1\ !\IIoh.mllllnd KhaJld Roa!than, the Deputy Minister of In

'I

Jord,an aviation

of Ghazn, Provlllc~, and Sakhl
Ahmad Farhad the fOll11er Go
verllor of Zabol as the Governor
of N,mloz

.i\ fo;

BaltJllrldc~ h

The MJ.'stel· th."'kel,l them fur
their contributions. and In his sp.
eeeh also elaborated on I he imIlf fance (·r '.oopeut11Jn 10 dc\"J ,jn',: II J he health (t'ntre~

kABUL AllI.1 27, (Bakhtar)Moh..mmad Basbl'm Satl
"'Ill
contrnu(' In hIS offlcf' dS Deput.\
MIIlister of Interior It "as an
nounced last I1Ight
(lin
~ SOUl ce of the ~llI1lstJ v
'l(
lnt~rlor also announced til(' tnl
KABUL April 27 (Bakhtar)]f)wmg new aPPollltments
A del('gatlOl1 nt the Civil AViatIOn
Mohammad Gul Sulalm,lIIkhatl l) 'pal tOll'lIl 01
fOl d<1!1
<lrrlvcd
U!l Governor of Nangal hal,
I",." \' stl" daJ til hold talks w,th
Ha II Mohammad Asef th,' Go '\{glhlll <\11 AuthOllly 011 til(' all

\

Any st'tden ~nt
Iptween Inditl
lind P~k lstan IncklO Ffli el!!n M I
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Afghanistan, USSR
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,-, th.. h,,,,k was held In Kanda
h:.rr \cstcrday. aftended bv 'l'uh~
, e Health 'VllnJster l'r< f Dr Mo
~tmmal\ Ebrahim
Majid Sera]
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lie million .If)hani~ hu
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In Mah

W<Jh.Jb f(OhlStlll1J
the DItOt uJ OperatIOns and Moham..
mad T'\<:.lI1ll AskiJlYUI the Dl'puty
DJI crtOI of 1Ill' RrglllatlOlls D(..
Pill tnlt III 01 tilt' '\Ighan All All
Illoud

1 (-'(

IhOllt\'

Bel at and Badghl,:)

S0 d 0 t'to arrive in Moscow
t 0 doy f or to Iks on MledA!!llQst
1W

MOSCOW. l\prll 27. (Reuter) -Pres,drllt Anwar Sadat of E
ypt Is due here today for his se cnll r"lI1.d or sun:mlt talk ".
il'nrcsMtdOSe'"OtW)lbxloSn:seavrl'sJttOldl""thUS:; ~he Middle Ea,' l!fobtem bero~e'
,~
c
e -,e, ,e t call' t al I;eglllning on May
~!

Sadat. laSI h~re iu Fehrl,lary. IS ,sllccle I te s ay up to'tIire
<la's In Moscow bcfore flying: hOll'e Ie IIIllte 'islls to AI' Ie
and Libya
ger a •
0
/f 0
.....
d~'rj,i ,"'"
,I
~",
He)s eXJ)ee!~d to hRve .. 'WIde. Iiut he h IS ntH f d
d' •
Dr Mlr hulam HaIdet·' Ma··
I
II£'
'~~'
,~pn
eo'
- ' . liln!lIUS revIew nf (he shategtc thIS yel •
'~c a ate [0'
her, lad or to tbe MlOlstry, dIS'
>"P'
'f' "
•~
•
""~ ili9i~~ltlon III Iho MIddle East
",4;,
~
,ussed \Va 10 prevent pollution
BONN,. April 27" (AFP).-(Ato'J,».-Chancellllr lVl1lyc.-'iblln.llt y e s l ; ' i j f f mli CommuOlst Palty leadel
1'1p(JI
IS
l
1
There are wcnty five Issues on .. n~ Impassioned eouDterattaek to the Christian Dem!!!lrat' !PPosltlon 61
'&\"" ,%,llomd BI ethne'l. oilse, ver~ he, e
"
~
'
tile agenda
n commIttees we· sing them .of treating all imaginery crisIs.
.,
:'I'. : /
(t;t
<G,' 'i!J~7;; ~I«.
s~'I';''dh
Ie appoonte'd y.'s day. from amlie wou,nd up a two·IIour sP~ch for ~!1 appealfli! _eiqlif,f!ihlllghOU~',
II' .,~ it:
. ,~
',ti""", ' ~
ongs tile 1 partlclpan • to ~tudy try.
,
• , I
"
:.,; 'I
~\ I
.
Brezhn<v IS assumed by fOI'
"
0
,
the Issues on the ag da and to
Although the debate, wlJlch NA10, and Ilad made a J11ajol Clll lal,vote
, '
el!tn observers he," 10 have dlsJ.D aClflCo ,toda
report to the general
SSlon I
\VlIlds pp toda~ w.th a motlOII ot' contnhutllJ'! to European' U~lfIC"
'I,' oppoS'tlon Ill'eds only two qlssed Ihe MIddle Enst .)vlth D,'
~,,'"
(,
nq conf,dnnce put fory;ard
bv tlOn
1Il0lC votes, ,and
Pa.hamental'y H~my :j{lssmgCI PIC<lil",!. NlxHOUSTON April 27 (AFP)
..~""~IIII!l\l!!"""""""eo"'~~~I::,the ,ahnshan' Demor' at coahtlOn
' . obS~1 vel'S an' watthlng \Vlth great oh' s speCIal adv;ser dUlong hts t'" activated !lIar
'I
,,(CDU/CS Ul. IS In~IOIY concerncd '111' dC'l1ollncea a~c(jsa'tlbl)s of a IIlte'r~s~ to Sl'e lvliether all the me- rbeent secret VISI! lo Moscow
Illc Ap,JIo.16 'BpaCI:;~Jllalhi lIn
\','th t h "Challr~"ory's
budget "selltlllt' by the 'govecnml;lnt, al- 'mb~rs o~ th~ FDP, the, we~ker, par,· This J11<1V well have gIven the lil'~ed lear~ !e!.rUer ~ W c I
~
,"
~ralldt'deyoted part of Ius spec' /:tlln/f that "qftno],tl!;" 'wl1s, ,u tnet 10 the coahtlon, w.ll rem,aln:~Kremlm chIef d Jlew 9 u t!ook 00 at lI,e ·ea~.boUDd';cralt~1 t~
'N'
(,1\ \0 Wcst G"lnJao fu'elgn poltcy part of NATO'pQhcy
'",
la.thful to ,t
'the SItuatIOn which he can com. hale na111gaUOllai ' b
I: t
~ ,
,
'~m'ul1lcat(' to P,eSldent Sadat bul «. ,ed bY;'aIIOeal'ltrPa~lems was
WASHI GTON, Apnl 27, (/le. , Ch~ncl'lIor Brillldt categorlcallv •Th,· C"anr~llor, •• id th~t tliere
uter) -President"l~lxon has or. dCljled rharl(es t~at ~conomlC and ""Ple no Set'ret'clauses' '111, _lhe . ~O!,DQN. 'Aiidl 27, (Reuter)-'~no word has, leaked oUI dbout et'( ri~!d,.,nl waSJle
magndered ul~e wlthdr:wa.l of 20,000 fmal/c,pl chaos re,gned IIJ the cn MoslOW I"ealv 'and crltwIslId ·tM Pnme Mlnl<tcr Edward Heath last' the details of the highly secret
The stgWij tdl!l'i;r, e here.
::,orj I I troops rdm IndochIna IIntrv,
• U$I' made by the oPPosltJOn J)f all· lII~ht ~eld brtdge·buildh;g" tal~' Brezhnev.K,ssmger tal~s
< Whe.. astroDautl'nKel, ~ll:Pe~r,!
y u y- amId In leatlons he
"
I
-,'
'\ ""d passpges from the 2ll,l:!!\.'~1'\'lth trjllle umon leader~ whIlC'. Sadat 11'111 havel the opportullj-' .IHered (the a 'il~! 'f."th
D.g Y •
\,xpe~t$ t~efiresum~d ~~rls reace , Ilis ar~umcoL' WI" e rejected by I So~let ne~ollahol)s. f Jlote of wilj· "the,l\ov,ernment awaited nel\> mo! Iv while In MoscojV to 'm"el Dr leT seve~al l':In~le: ~~, ~~!1le Y
nef.d lalIng, p"'PJ;O"Ul:<t resl,l ts
,CDU Icader Jlal;'~1 'Barzel j'l'Qo eli, he said: lVere fak~ {. " \ . "es m~i\Ldeadlq'cked~dlspu~e over Gunnal JaCl'lnl'1 the UI1II~d Na • ew (Olltlfniett, their I"
ar· ,
" ' " I 1'" tlons MIddle E~st e!lVoy but s~ nermal
<iI'
, "l?~ralf o~:~'li
Ixon, m a. ~elevjsed. spe'r ch accused the, 1!0vcnllJlent ,of .laij· ·t'J1~":inotton ofiooi' <onfldenCc raIIWa¥plen's paY:
said tr e U'VI ~,St'ltes w!l-S ,gomg Inl( tn tell thl; :'lVhole truth': o,n, w;li~ be,:p\Jf' fo....yard bv \f.;orm,,\ ,i Ilalt,.1a'y chlef~ and Ulllon spolt!'I'far there IS no WOI d on' Such a' AI' "lio-16' Is
1I~
~
back .,1day,,~.~e,fu!IPC,ncl'ld pe- ~~.e MoscQw t~eNY and of havmg CDU Chan~ellor Kurt'G~org;~ ~slnall Wei,' expected to resllme meelm~
,
'111 tae Paclllo so th PtSUdown
ace t", s In 1tF's., WIth tlti1 firm WlOWI'd a "state of IIIflat,qn'; to sllJffiir
) I <', _.
'·,1:'::~i ,,'~~e lIel'ol.ahons IVI\hm a day
DI Jaml1!! who ,~ SwedIsh today ,
, "i u ,0
8)"ail,
expeclatlOn tl:tiit productive talks bUl11f Uf>
(
i..
.' .... Tlli;"Soniqhst Li~al coal(tfo.ll or so dllrtn~ a temporary payse ."mila~sador h~re 's plannm 't' At '1900' GMT I I"
leading to rapid p~flgress wfJl
iI"Andl d{>feodl'd; h,s "O<tpoh· r annot affptd' fQJQIe even !1!\i:l'p,t qrdr.red h¥ 'an 'industrial cPurt silt IelUl n to New York short! g
Illns (H50
~I'wa~ %13.000
foJlolw thro\"gp. all aval1a~le chao tlk': by';,.. tat!n~ that West. Germ- Its,2MI members of.,IP,arl!ame,r!(;J.:up under controversIal goxerOiA: lesume'hls MIddle Easl mi~slOno which It' 1)0 ~ I~) from ell.rlb.
nne s
illI\' had plil\'ed an act,v~ rol,' III It IS III haw a majority m lli(' Pill leRlslatlOn
... "
eljl\>assy uffi<lals sa'l yesterd 1 5190 f' ,was ~~!,roa~hlnJ:' -;It
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V'ietnam peace
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bWASHINGTON, April 27, (Rcute~) -;-Contlnualllon of tht~
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Vietnam peace talks depended on the attitude of nan I' and' rection of>'inlialliilces \lind l1Djidlii; \
..
the South Vietnam l'rovislonal Revolutionary
• ces
the
ecooomiCjlitl!.l\ \. OdCf.G'
III
nat
negotiations today, the
til'
NEW YORK. April 2'1,
" a e
el)ar men sa. iVes".,r day.
>,
I D b
I<
't l"'e~ aDd Hubert' Humphrey l!I1Ier,ed. as, Jobit hOnt-runners fo~ the
Spokesman Charles Bray said. "We announced our wtI. r.a
e ate, my deleg'!bo!'" d~V', DemocraUc Presidential noDJiDJltloD yesterday after PI'liJIarY)
IIngness to attend the session tomorrow. AS you know, tlie
eg~~: ~o boliserve t1ie~ti1l1l"Iin4t,!lUg· electll'ns"'lo MassaChusetts lUId PeJU1SylvlUll!l> lea"ln, their malo
sctSlons
are subject W the alIT eenwnt of both sides on a'wee.,,'t, 109 ecannot
your
pre"aratory
,meet·
tlval, Edmund
Muskle
~,
kly basis'
express
Its vIews
00 'li
' well behind.
~ ~ were stili )be•
I
11 '
I
umph
rey won Pennsylyama
poll, and Its votes
1 ,,,Iandtlon, !>y th(', WhIte Ho enSI\ ( 111 Vletn,am was about' to la pomts, of the
My
WIth 35 per cent of the vote In mg counted yesterday I
list
ami State Department on end
, e g a U o n l IS ,tne ,fIrst of the 25
f'
d
II
i' I
li hv Ihe US
has. shelvcd
He was asked If
least
7devel:'p..
bons It earltel posed for resum sIgn that the SOVIets WIll bli e1ian mg coon les to
per cent of tile noll
localled he ani spent 0' da
of tlielr deUvC: 10 thiS General
d Wof11,d
It was Humphrey's fllst major c;mpa gnlng
• d talk, have Icd obsl\rvers to glnl( the
suppose thaI the chanl(e of aUI. lies to North Vletnam~.. \ ~,
hke to focu& itli.!.,1Ittentio on theIr VIctOry 10 a prImary 10 hiS de- and two In PennsylvariJa
He
tll,h siems (', am talks Ihat HenBray saId "None tHat 1 am aw- prbb,lems fTb~ Afghan! )Jelell&' cade-loM quest to become presl- "pnder"d aloud what would ha·
II KI<sln/l'e
presidential advlscr alc of, but It 1,9 dlfflciiIt to'CQ.me tlolf has also sel~cted ,the l'rolJ' dent of the Umted States
ve happened If he had cam ~i h III 111 Mosco" last weekend
by that kind of mte1\l!ienee" , lems of land
coui/tries,' the
Sellator Muslll fall a t
ned harder
p ,g
WhIte House spokesmdn
Ro
'
Importance of whIch IS mcreaslgg· 'iiI h
th
2? e~
e
0 score
ll11d ZIl~lllr aod Blay hav(' bolh
He :as asked "!~ there>been I) appretl8ted, by UNcrADIIThe~e'lidfe e~n el~~e~ ~~l~r cent of the
,,111« d 10 Idmll there has been any c an~e m the NQrth Vietoa· are the two pomts of th~';Ageltdli VI But "B
Ed"
, l bIn e of stand 1 hey have me
In(se oosltlon to tinng thiS chan· wilose study has been allbcatt1il'.to! J.
I
Ig hi vowed to fight
Ie" s,~d II 1I0uid be useful to ~"N'd the US stand", he replied one of the maIO comnuttees'l,o £~I}~dalilit,:'g ;: ca~walgn had
U
...1 I' \\ hal Ill" hl hll1u the
other
0 not h JOg slgndicant
our Conference
~ .. 1 ~ji If:W cor er
e are on \
he
suit "i lI1st<.;tt l1t (' on Il sumrd mec
IT.
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~genda
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hng kabab to tile puphc In the
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CI t Y.saa d me..,
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J The t M i l t h I d
un pclpa I y as a so etOk k;e S\nCI
00 e 1x:'1':hs a ere
0 c
10 a
e lestauranls In

d~~

d~eloped a~oni
:rnl~~ka~a~~~~s~~efl~ :':~Go~i th:~W~e~t:t:::t ;fc~li~:::'6ults:~d ~hde~
make>a~statemeqt
~I
Ile6at~
~
I~ Massach~sett~ k~b~i'

N :".letn
.
'ad
allleSe vance lq':

tUll'S
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'a,d he had nn ,eason 1 0 .
I Ih"' th, Cnl1lmull1s1 off
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war zonn.~. U,
"Ie'oPf!11t7 alT ral"f8
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negotiators reac:h
nlu
d
elnOI
eorge
al;'b~~h ':,;'a~,;str~~~nSht~wln~ ~n accord on traHic
BONN Apnl 27 (1\eutel) _
httle eampalgnmg aug
e
'
"" '1'relld
1 He flblshed thIrd m Massach- Eas I an d W
cst Gel man negotla

SAIGON, Aprll 27, (Reuter) -North V!¢tllamese tanks juselts and was ,involved ,m a
and Infantry last night (Wednesd;ly) smashed their way deePe'11!~ght battlo fer second place 10
milD South Vietnam under heavy U.S. bombing With the te'
ennsylvanla, where w!tlj 98 per
sllinptt.:n on the Paris peace talks only hours-away
II~ent erof the vote counled he had
In Washington Ptesldent Nixon prep;\rtd to
a televl. I I
cent, Mus15le. 21 per cent
sed addrelS to the American p~ople tonight (0300 GMT) to an McGovern
20 per
cenl
announce hIs decision on futuJ;e U.S. troop levllls and Ive i1Jis I In Massachusetts With 70 per
first personal assessment oil the war since the comnlluflst on. t chent of thhe votes, Wallace was
'Iaught began
1\ Ird "Ill elghl per cent of the
•
ballt
O
11 RINKOT ApI,! 27 (Baknlarj
He
was
expected
to
warn
Ranol
that,
he
was
determined
M G
l t<lntullOn of fIfteen tons of to smash Its offensive
c overa S vlCtOlY gave hIm
"hC"1 \b the poor 111 Khase UI
AdminIstration sources saId lh col
all th. 102 dolegale.s MassachusI zgan dJstnct
which was stallE!d ey would be surprised If the P P.
The Withdrawal of U Sf troops eu; WII! send tg the DetnocratlC
fifteen days ago \vas com!)leted sldenl suspended the troop pull (own to a prOjected level ~f 69 na lanai convenllon 10 MIami 10
H ... tudclY
out progl amme although they left ~oo men by the end of thIS month I July Jhat hwdl pIck lhe party s
open the POSSlb,hty Ihal he ml has heen accompanIed by the dIS I m'¥'h 01 t e preSidency
I H'\l
AI)ll) 27
(Bal~htal'
ght slow It down
Ntch of an armada of carners I
e sltuahon 10 Pennsylvallla
lht: pllCC of m~at has ful.!,..n shtl
I hcre II as spcculatlon III ,hi II arshlos
flghter.bombers and I-w hlch sends 172 delegates-~
I plv frOIll ,fs 460 10 lis 320 111 US
capItal about a dll lcl (all plant B 52 bombers to the Tndo t~ncleal The
delegate electIOn
the past t\Vn days H \\ IS Inne
npetlOo bcl\\cen last \\ceks sec chma a ea
I b e~e was sepal ate from the non_
Uhrc<.J he1e todav
leI Irlp to Moscow by preslden
1Il 109 pr-sldenllal preferential
I "rC:)AN Alltl 2, (Bakhl llal adVisor H~nry Klssrng:cl and I
NAWROZ CARPET
it I
A ne\\ illidge fl\e metl es Washlllgton's r(quest)to esume I
Ihe Pans lall" I' hlch It suspended
lon~ and flllli mettes \\ Ide wdl
SHARE NAU OPPOSITE
b 5 JOn bu It se\ n km suuth all March 24
North Vietnam s chll·f p. ace
of Yang 'e q "a by tHo Local De
Vt loplne Ilt Dt pat tment
Local Ie I1cgottatol an the French (apJtal
'a,d II was h,ghly pOSSIble tbat
BLUE MOSQUE
s,d nts h 'c conilibuted ,fs BODO
HanOI
pohtburo
meJ11ber
I"
Due
I
tth\ ,1td~ IhlC constl uetl JJ1 cost 01
rho would arrlVt.. 111 PailS 111 the
f!{lllc:; 11PPlflCd \ st rd.ty.
,next few days, openmg tbe way lias reeeived new/old good qua
HERAT Ap"l " (B ,khlaJ) _, for new secret diSCUSSIOns to try llty carpets Customers are org-I
1\ 11 I( l r l<tOl
h l~ been Pul rhus to end the wa
ed to come and see the
new I
I d Ijv I he lIel,ll
Cullan FII III
III I h~ "B1 zone
Commulllst merchaoJilse
Genulne antique
ll1 d Will h, Plit IIltu CPCTcltlOn hoops \\CIC mamh on the' ad anns, pp~ten(lhas etc are also
lh[~
C.lI 11 \ IS mnflllficerl to 1\ allC{ IdSt mght deslHte constant avatJable for sale Undertakes
d,V
Ihllmblll g hI wav.'s of \merllan pac\kin g I
e1earpee for
ft
'fIll' \lll'
fou"hl fOl afs 2 planes
~iJs omers Contact 32035/31051
11' lI",n '\III PllId"'e '"enlv Ions
Thev moved slowly all lowar<!s
Just opened a new stall under
~ r )r~ \ f I
t\\1 nt\ rOUI hOlJlS
\ Kontum major to\\n of the- cen- Splnzar Hotel
lJ al hIghlands 111 a s\\eep llehev
TJllINKOI ~pIII!7 (Bakh ed to be a,med al cultlOg the .."...-~~,.-,.--'--'-..,...,.,-----"'t Ir) -Th rtv U"U';lI1t1 kilos
of country 10 IwO In the nor.th of I
GOOD YEAR
wheat and
corn
hllarded Ihe hIghlands a government iue·
1
,n two dIfferent dlstnclls of baSI' Sall'm was hUfiledh evacua.
(1 oz~un pun Iller WCIC seized hy led dS North VIC tnameSt
lnfan
Passen
t
tht pnhcf' Tilt tnod t:raIn:s willi t y dttacked 111 "av{s
gers car yres now
lit' 'old '" [he Illllilet It the utll
In Ihe soulh of th, lOuntry Co available at RAM
f 'II
t th' '1111 1'\1.:" hv u tit,s \VIII jll1lTlUn1st tanks \\('1 e
spotted ru
SING STORE,
he It ~oItl I""secuted
Olbhn~ III flom CambodIa towards 5'.R\1 SIIAZAD~
1th. M. kOllg Delta below SaIgon
h \I \ [ \prJl!7 (H.J1,htal)- 1""" a."ssment of the fight

/Z'~A~
tr~V""

tOI, last IIIgbt reached agreem·
ent Hl East Bed
ac<:ord 011 traffIC '~e~~e:n fh~l~al
states the West G
0
ment announced h:~::,an govern
A"lomf statement sa d th
negotiatOl s, State Secr~tar e E1WO
Bahr of the Wesl Ge
y c;on
cellor's oRle
rman
an
State Secre~ rand East German
successfully tO~c1~~~la~~eJr ~~Itl~

FOr

Inc

PIJ~~~~*~~rt

t

make

I'
I

• • •

lVII'S Zakla, while cuttmg un
lon, cut her hand also She \\ IS
rushed to the hospItal by her son
hom theIr reSldencc 10 Topchl
Bagh She was Jeported lel be III
a coma lnst mglU

A<, 1M·
,
'0
• e - ommull n
anl!->h n,l
tlonal on a VISIt 10 j(abul, was
lrYlOg to hunt ducks nn the R.,
l nver, ncar Pule Mahmoud
an yesterday When pleventod
by police. he a.ked why the"
wele no sIgns prohlbltmg hUnl
mg m the area It was expfal
ned to him that tho dm kR had
~,~ne:~ w~o had released them
n 0
e lIver for II S\\ 1m

Ii'h

openl.:'d last January

A date for m.tlalhng the ag
reemenl WIll be set after the two
gov, rnments have approved the
text the statemelll saId It gave
no further detaIls
The treatv IS aImed at easmg
passenger and goods traffiC bet
ween the h\O countnes

•

• J all• Nour Mo
A bUSlOessman,
h"111mad, has deCIded to pUI up
small'1ents 10 Tapal Pai/hman
duting the c<;lmlng summer. The
tents wlll rent for afs 50 'lei
day for familIes He plan~ to 1111port fIve hundred small tents

I~k~

East, West Getman

t[on~o: O~~I

f

~

I1

l"'l

"ft- I
~

SHOULD SEND THEIR OFFER$TO THE MINISTRY OF MINES

I

flu' ~ thuusand IOd seven hUll
IIlg a US Defence Department
'tid 1\II IS (If \\hc.lt hOlrded In spoklsman silld that so f31
200
l \\ CI men 111 n . " 1 (IiOlun distil
North Vietnamese tank~ had bt't'll
1\ \\llt'
tlltd I, thl I}ohc(" ye
U(stlovcd
..lenl n I( wIlJ he seld In the
South VlCtnamcse forces had
111111 et 11 ~~\ernnH lit IHlet sand' succ('eded H1 absOi blllg the JOItwl
Ihl huardt I); i\J "Ih tlHnlad Aasoul I Ih. ust Qt the lOvaSlOn
plevent
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II Ii hI""
I nil' '"1/" ti 1/, h" I
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,lIIpounr! r 1/'1 h ., ti"
I 'I /) pltl' II/ Ih, ih 0' I r Ihf
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p

\1 hll
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-
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~Pl

IIIg

the CommuOlsts from achlev

II1g

thcp obJectlvp.:s he said But

Ihel e were no md,catlolls the 111
'ISIOI1 rfforls hold been ,Ibandon
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BOUTIQUES

I MARCO

'

11111"5\ aIIOrten or Af,llaa
ban.loi'atts offerJar tile IIes&
qlia.llty AI.... ,N1IetI at:
KABIR BOUTIQUE;
'''dress: C1Iaralll Anaarl (SIIare

Naa). 38189
Tels:
Post Box" ...

House for rent

----------.
tlAMlDZA()AH

Marco Polo famous restaurant
In
town for ashak<ho(la!lda2_1l'1
'
('KANI1"HAR ' I lied chicken, chicken Tikba and
NQ"NISTAN
~be orlciaal Afghan barbecue
WE SPECIALISE IN
hlnwarl Kebab.
,
VEGETARIAN DISHES
fea'f!:e rea SOII ':~; priced menu I
Tel ~55
res b 0 th
tern BDd Wes J
_,_--=--,::,-,,__~~~__
I tern cuisine. For re~ervatlons
,caU 21527.
'

LOTUS SHOE 5TORE

J

DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF
ENGLISH SHOES

{ _.~'{

larll'hcio...' /\Ialdan Tel 22588
anll !4'7Z$.
•
- - / ..
----

I ..

H_~OI=n:::...s" ':---'-'-'-_\
l'AMAW HOTEL

I
.
ric anil eliclthllll~ pniducts fI'OID ;:tea -Qneat ~tiOD of Kabul.
famous Japllne5e ffnn$, sueh I I_~~~~ "t~ eaa, sbc!Pas radlo-~ retilurat~ baa " ..........of ~an. RoAnu
t~ ~Iid ek.'r~' WIth ba-, hot run~ "'aier

!

hl\n M"hamlnad KhWaia

•

J

I

J

Ad~1~obmmad Jan
Street.~PIi_ %663l!
, £......\,gl d
,I.

'N.!>.', ",

~NE811

THE~W~B

Spring Pance
27th
8 ~.m. to 2 a.m.
1\1USIC BY FLiNTSTONES
I' ea tu mIg "Jango" and hiS guit,lr
DlIlner ticket-afs, l50 "
,
Reserv ltions - Phone 23346.

SHAHRE GHO[GHOLA
RESTAURANT
Afghan culsln:, and Afgh;in
setting Discover the flavour 01
Afghail/stun at Sltare GJiolghola
Saturday and Thursday nights
AfJhan music

ai>d Bmttiers Importer. or eleet. I Til" l:amaw Qolel II centraU,

SIIARE NAW KABUL

lHURSDAY Al'RIL

I

Cornpllltt: Uilo 01 apparel. elec
.Tl~ equipment, cooking appulW
oes, plastIc bousehoJd articles and

rllklstan Embassy
Tr.1ephone 243"3

Bast Restaurant

0'

I"
fn.v~

Cinema Taimour Shahi
iridian coloured picture "Geet"
show time, at ~, 5 and 8:30 I! m
on FrIday the fIrst show starts
at 10:30 ~,m.

Khllll'

I"
IE

~ tlJe~~'~1 ......uds

~~iiIe4~
1

cartri4«, 'a. iJleI;ttapes

DUP11\,&lftf.O~ ", I

!eJli4!~ uin>1I1l~s
DIIl\I
Contact· ''l'.oI.~~. .;,

.~"~~~~

) ....-;;,,;,:; \ \

tJ-

t....Y" ;

,

l<l

l

-....~

POLO RESTAURANT

,

DEPARTMENT STORE

Cable PUSTlNCBA

\ \\ "lIed eompound and buildIng for rent-eonstrueted ne\\ 1\ til l'le slandard Qf a fIrst class house,
11\ II ,101\ fully concrete, four bedrooms, two bathrooms tel
Ilhone s<n,lOts quarters, garage, water-pump automatic with
"re<stlIl' lanl, area-I,500. sq. l1letres
It ,onlalOS a nice sWlmlng pool
1.1l.lted ~t Barikot. 'Varut·Aman Wat
J ,"lall fel No 4,1927

1972

~1!1l'l'AU~H'l1

I

l'O~c~! oJodt,:Mfhan .It

C:O... UICIJ. .l

d1sfies. ...excellent
Phllne:Z34$6, 21498

servlile.
Add. Temour

$.!JRIlI Park

.

TEN TOP
In Paizar Discotheque
IlI1d
Teo Top seleetlons of
Afchan speclailles and
European loods at NEW
IIAtlCO POLO Restauranl
Add OpPosite Pakistan
Embassy, Share Nau

ACCRA, April 29, (Reuter).Ghanala". sang the praises of
Kwanle Nkrumah In bars durIng the night and ~oday alld
Eome wore red mourning arm
bands while students marched
wltb placards taylng ''The true
son 01 Afrlea IS dead"
At the village of Nkroful,
Nkrumah's birthplace In south.
west Ghana l!eople called to
pay respects at the house of
Madame Nyaniba, the mother
of tbe man who was once kilo·
wn as the "redeemer' of his
people
'
Dr Nkrumah, president of
elhana untll his overthrow In
1966 by a mllltary coup, died in
Rumania Thursday nfter hay·
Ing spent the last sllj: years of
his life living In exile 111 Guln

1

lamed
The
r :1101

ge'led,as toolCS fOl the Bhut
to-Ganllhl summ,t

·1

't
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Vietnam War

Commun,istl troops surrounding Quang Tri on three sides

of

I
-

SAiGON April 29 (ru,uter)-~outh Vletna.m's outI\CHlt provincial city of Quan, TrI was last
'
In the central highlands, North Vietnamese tankS were reported to have surrounded Kontum, anotber provincial capital. on
the eve of a malor assault expected this weekend.
QuaDl Thl Is the biggest prize In sight ror the Nortb Vletnam'se. t.roops who, Sour \\eekii a'3 pl.sh,d acrllss the Demlhtarlsed
b'uIer
:lolle
diVIding
the two
It was
al I,sk
last lII~ht
even "Ietnsms
we can handle II he added
ollhl suld the SItuatIOn lemamed d siege or face a frontal assault
by Com111Wllst troops under Its greatest threat so lar.

though eally In lhe day South
VIetnamese forces lepOl ted hav
Ing pu'hcd b.lck the (II st majot
assault on '~uang T" and claim
ed 10 have destroyed 14 tanks and
kIllEd t-tween 400 nnd 500 North VIetnamese lrcops ,n t~e nr
aces.
NOI th VIetnamese [QI ccs
led
,,, t,nks an,d relnforeedl by II fre~b ,nfuntry dIVISIon of 101100
men then sta!led a rene"ed advnnce
They pushed !>ack Ihe gow n
menl ~ nel thern pefence hn., bv
..,. I' ''''' (10 kms) forced thSouth Vrtn"llle'e trqcp,' to hll
I aek flC'm Done Ifa to the Cua
VIet" or p"d p,tShed to wnhlrl
three mllcs (four kmR) of Qtlanll
Tri
H"-"
fl"hlm"
lu .... leporled
,.,
~
h
,..

."

tl,elr maIO source of complaint
'on
moon miSSIOn
r
John Young, <;b\U'Ies Duke and
Ken Mattingly, descnbed as 10
better phySical shape than most
relurntng moon, explo~ers was
and 111 much better conlllt,on th
an the tast- new-must slay on
the'dlet for
follOWing
thllrsdal s splas~do\\ n m the
PaelflC

thrce:~days

,,
"

The Communisl advance w",' grave but relatively qUiet Wllh
preceded by heavv sheflIng d' less sllelhn~ and spppiles wer'
Don~ Ha un<l of 1l01!°rnment de- stIll reachlnll the city from the
(enee posltlo/ls m the Ifoothllls south despIte the IIsk of ambuto the west of the cllY. a liattle shes
In "hlch eight tanks were rep-r-!'f , ,
ted destroYed.
),~
A senIor U S advlsO~ reachod
• ~
hv telephone In Quang Trl last

he added
In Ihe ceptral hIghlands, US
advlsel S sny lho attack On Kon
tum wtll be launched by 20,000
Norlh Vlctnamese who swept out
of Ihelr jungle bases alolU: the
Laos-Cambodian, bQrder last Sun·
day and over-rPIJ key 1l0vernment posts
Th'~ skilled the government
defence line at the Dak PSI nw'r se\e!' mIles (11 ktns) above
Kontum, end eame In fro," we'!
of lhe clly In tM last t\\O days
fhe machmes for the
plant Yesterday lh°l{ ambushed a con
bave been purchased from Italy VOY' of South VIetnamese I nngers
The raw mutenals have bcen 1m I ~otnll back to Kontum, and destr
oyed
porled from US, Ceylon, USSR'1
three lornes
Pakistan and France. a source of
Fall 1l1e flfst hme In more th
tile firm said
an t~o weeks a convoy of sup.,
,Elg/tty people a c cmployed m ph",s leached the central highlthe factory
! nnds);v
road flo:n
therolled
coastInto
One hundred
lorrIes

J"

thlO\'
the dav aftpr
b,ous ,hout
Sov,et-bUllt
IpT_76am;Jh
tanksalrport'wlth til
K'.\BlIL April 29 (Bakhtar)...,.
crossed fh.. eua V,et ,Ivor east rpe kIlos of hashish Thursday ,A three Illember f,lelegatlon of
of D.n Ha an,l l'ace<l dow n tlie Further IRvestigatlon on I)is smu
ludlclarY left here Thursday
ceast
10" ..
Ha ,..glin,g IS being carned out bv for Japan, at the IOvltatlon of
One
the
, t h e Japanese government, to ob11 ads to the south
,
- r trt',t.{\!ml
sei<ve the
mstltuteS' 10 th
the Sonth V,etnamese forcK!\:BUl., April
OtliIlIlfii'i) - - atJ country. I, The-memoors of the
Rulled out of Dong lIa Which The new soap produrlnll • planl" d<'lell'alJon arc
Abdul Qader
hes 101 mllos (16
norlli o( \vltll raoaclQ< for nroducmg fllr\y Rpadewall, President ofl tlJe ';Ka
Qv.allg Tn and were beaten back tons of soap dally w~ commls bul traffic Court, :Abdul' Ahad
to Ihcl~ new defens(' posItions slOned here Thursday,'
'Mullb judge of the Commere·
theIr comman<l'" Genci al Hoang I 'Fhe' factory
been
,al'Tribunal pf the Gentral ApP!'al
Xuan Lam 0ald We are not I' ,_ \ I'd With a floating call1tal: of Ms roO".t and Abdul Hameed Na.er
nnlng b'ut we nre stoopmg tl:l 27 mIllion
Tela a \udlW I1f the Sl!eclal Court for
em from takll)g Quang Tn"
Iaty Bank" Js !ll;~\,\<\\'~~'~m. CommerCIal AffairS of Kabul pro
'The $,fuahon IS seriOUS, btll ed "333..
and are gooll Vlllre

IIII~nd

d~ Don~

,"t--+:,,--:;~.tlj~-sp~clal'space-dlet-that-w.s-lltsel[_III"~I!lfu\ill)
til. Cooa..Col. Co,

CzechoslOvakitt

The rt 001 t called for a 10m
K \BUI \prll 29, (Bakhtar)bmed ,'ffoll by regIOnal and 111 I he agreement' for the export of
tp,rnatlOnal commumtles to relax 250 Ions of cottOll by the Splnzar
Import t anslt regulallonS enah r.ompnnv to Czechoslovakia was
hng landlocked natIOns to enjO' concluded h"re Thursday
prcfcrC'ntlal access to markeb
The rotton IS bemg sold fOl
el~hty dollars' per ton, a
source
01 the company reported
last \\ (ek another accord was
concluded bel\\een the company
and Czechoslovakia accord 109 to
whIch Afghamstan WIll
export
1 245 tOilS of cotton
Dl,ht surrounded on three sides

cnt, Dhar has hI!; personal phVSI
ctan WIth )lIm

Tlcondergoa,
Aboard
clflC,
AprilUS
29,S (Reuter)
-fhe Pa
th
teC i\pollo 16 astronauts tol!ay
headell for Pearl Harbour and a
fhght home to Houston, shll 011

tJi~ H1!a~

w

north 10 the storm-battered Mur
ree whel e the IndIan delegatIOn
has been staYIng A heart patI

,., -A'"'' 'lW9I'\8F,1
JIJ.IIllt.lI.-. . . .',"'"

Afghanistan to
export 5,600 tons
cotton to USSR

Agreement sIgned
for cotton export

It IS not vet known hO\\ broad
at e the areas of agreement on
tOPles to r
diSC lI:)serl lit the summIt or \\ hethcl there 1\1 e sera
otiS dIfferences on some stlbJe('tc:
Dhm I emamed In Ra\\'alptndl
OVCt night unwllhng to Ilc:k the
rH~ours
qf the dangelous dnve

rovcr(l'd

,

ad\tHsslOn that all out

~ suillt.:l~nt eVldol1{"(' th~tl quest

paId 10 the MIddle East SItuatIon
The composItion of the Egyptl,II1 delel(at,on sllMested
IHal
th,' cOllntrv's aIr defense
was
ampl1~ Ihe mllotary tOPiCS to be

I

the dIll

KJUJlll., Aprll 29, (88khtar)'[he agre"meot lor the export of
5 tiOO ton, 01 co«oo f/'Om AIgha·
nlstan to the Soviet Ullion was
sl~nell III Kabul Thursday.
The deal Is worib 4,480,000 dol·
lars The sgree1l1ent wus signed
by (he President of the Splnzar
C, mpany. GbUlam Sarwar Nasher and by KlIndratov, an otIIclal
The report urged that speCIal ur the Commerelal Seetlon 01 the
\ ollslderatlOn be gIVen to creatl Sovl~t Embassl here
on of r.cononllc air routes enab
"n~ Isolat('d nallOn$ to have !II
rect ac(('ss to many more dest I
natIons apa I ft am theIr Immcd
latn t1.l1lStt nelghbours
Each co
untry should have at leasl anI'
tnt rnatlOnal airport, It said

IOns such as the I PstOl atlon 01
diplomatiC 1elatlOns. lep8trla~.l~n
of pf1sonel's of war and l..thz "Ill
Lu f 01 K.bhmJI havc been S\l!<-

It said p,trtaculal attcntlbn \\ as

I

,

~tandmg ISsues had been lalsed

MOSCOW, Apnl 29 (Reuter)Egyptian Presldenl An" ar Sadal
yeslerdal held summIt talks he
re to diSCUSS th~ MIddle East can
Fltcl 10 Ihe Ioghl of ('resldenl NI

mnl UlI(1 m{ III

•

:ill uJ~cl (11s('ussed beh\ een
thtt
h\ 0 emtss81 te~ the Indian del~

President Sadat
ends summit
taU{s in Moscow

ttl

A reporl f om the UNCTAD
<;t'{Tctanal £allf'd fOI
t manna)
support tIl budd roads, ralh, ays
anet -311'ports t<l hllk landlocked
.. nations With spa ports
I he Iepolt was subnlllted at
a cummlttec mcctmg whcl c d{
Iu.~atcs f om 1 i1 natIOns
\\crc
stud~J.ng means to ImprO\l the
101 of Jandlocked nations many
ot WhlCh at t" (onsldercd among
th pOOl cst 111 the II odd

WhIle lIuthmll of sub"sta'nce
has been revealed about speclf,c

\Y{~rt..

SA~R BEAUTY SALOON
Ml\na,ed by Mrs Alia Zekryu
diploma holder Jrom Capitol Be'
auty Institute. WaShInCton DC
Sole user of L'Orell prcid~ctiJ
famous Paris cosmetics.
•
Address SlIare, Nau, next to
2iI !Jour Club, opposite gasolillt!
~t:~lo:.m Ope" Jrom 9:00 s.m to

ctVII scrvanb-both
In their
'l'Cspecbve

IS making duangpmellts to return
to Ne\\ f!'t:.lhl lomo·10W., tlccord.
109 to ., del",gnt,"n spokesman

~atlOn s

April 29, (Bakhtarj

Landlocked nation'
'
probl ems d
a UNCTAD

fOlelgn mmlslI lCS- Ire sched~led
to meh't agam tootl'
The l7 rn In Incllun delegatiOn

mutual IIltCi est were among to
PICS at the talks bUl It d,d not
spell out II hat I heS"
Questions

Add. PashtuDlstaJi Square

or

.

I<l: ,nuz

.r\ nc\/ pubhc hbrary was opened

11el e In Kunduz Governor Dr
Mohammad Sldd,q Thursday Th.
alllnent has sought puhloc coope (,0" nor m a speech. referred to
the IInportance of libra IC~
I lllon m Ill<' sprayIng campaIgn
1 he PI eSldent of the
~ubhc
Last \I'Bl onlv fou posItive casc''',; of rn~llaf1a \\cn' recOi dr.d III L,bralles Department of the In
formation and Culture, ,Mlmstrv
'Kabul
,VJohammtlfl Karim Shiwan, said
UNESCO has termed the Cllrrent
\etl, lnt Ilwtlonal Book
Year
";'.J Th,s IS the thIrd of a Sefles of
ISCUSSeu hhranes II hlch IS belOg .. opened
dlu Inl( the currellt 'Year the first
t
two were 10 Parwan and Ghazm
fh,' 1,"l1dll' hbrarv IS' named
nit" ,. "ell kno\\n Jocal perso
~ANTIAGO Apnl 29, (Reull'r) nahtl Mohammad
E,sa Asqa
-Lack of Iransporl'and acceSSible lam
ports IS the baSIC problem facmg
Ihe landlocked nallons of
the
wlIrld the third Umted NatIons
,
COllf< rem e on 1'1 ade and Deve
IIJom' nt I' as told here yesterday
1

1

two
men

A1 III 29, (Bakhta,)3~alOst the malafJ,1
11l0oquitO (pluhbottom) 111 Kahul
(11\ \\ tll hI .. tartr.d c:hotth
ti\
Iho IIl11ls 01 th, ~1.II tria F.radlca
SPI3\ lUg

11(ln Department

lamabad la'l rhul sday the spa
kesman Raid
Dh.tl nnd hiS Pak,slaJlI COUll
tel pall AzlZ Al,med 1m" ,on FI •
dil:\ It lIt .tft{", 11 fom th 10und of
negot atlOns :::Jnd an oilicial state
0\ U( :ht
ld!-> ICC Idt;<l that
I satl~(rwtol~
plo~tess \\ as mam-

While flap tlew at 'ballmast
throughout Ghana, a former po
IItieal opponent onee detained
for elgh~ years by Dr. Nkrurilah
called for the ex-preSIdent's 1mmOll al1satlion by having stI>
eets named after hIm and mon
uments built in hl~ honour
When Dr Nkrumah was OU1ted, statiles of him In various
parts of Ghnna were demolished.

ssm~ IIltt>rnationa) questIOns

h.

PreSident· ~
IOsllt;~tltHln

\\ Ith

---

KABUL

UD1

[he rndlsn ern)s illV I QUC'sted
l~e chane\: to lalk to ltlt~ Preslc~nt soon after. IllS Ilnval In Is-

re Thursday hdd talks WIth Co
mmumsl Pal ty Cillef Leomd Br
pzhnev and Premlcr Alext> I Ko
syglO, Tass reported
He waa the gucst of honour al a
l'remlon luncheon glwn tiy th.
SOVI~t leadersh,P accOl dlOg
lu
nll'mhe s of t~(' Egyptian slaU
hele
I he fas< ne\\ s agency said pr<

Unprecedented redUction In
r'*» rates from 23 to 30 per
cen&. Variety. of Afrhan and
=}H'a~es. RoOms with

ll"leeLlllg

Rnullo ,~H::. It th
Ih{ IndIan Side

xon S VISit to Mosco"'" next month
I he PreSIdent who arm ed he

FAJZ HOTEL

Tel: 25791

-.

Dhdl ~

eft

I

ApoUo Boutique Importers 01
ready made dresses rar WODlen
Don I (oreet Hamidi DePart
- - - - - Fashions lrom Italy, West Ger jment Store one 01 Ib
Id t'
many andCIIFrance
II'
e 0 as Su
FOR SALE
'!\ddress
PJI er~ or your various requlre.
UHER 4200 REPORT STEREO Blue Mllsqua.rayee Hall Yaqub
ments such lL' men. Rael Brook
PORTABLE TAPERECORDER
Tel 31~n
English shirts, plastic
kit2-TRACK, MONO/STEREO, 13
eben ware, and babies' garments
CM REELS MAINS / BATrERY
Zarghoona Maldan
INCL MICROPHONES + ACCES' KABIR & CO LTD
l'elephon~' tn967

I I" d, dit II J\ 1/ ~I 'VI d 1.. 1 SORIES ALSO NlKON F CA
"I pI, II
Ilr Ale h IIl1S
MERA + LENSES CONTACT
I 1/ '" I
th, _",d,II'<I III II" Ii P ISOrrON GAYLAND
,
" I, II
GUESTHOUSE BEIIIND I\IIN
OF EDUCATION

"I
,I

ql\IlUlI

.

AND INDUSTRIES BY FIFTEE NTH OF MAY

I

75_mmut~

lutmg
Wt diSC ls~td pvervth1l1g und~1 thl! 'Sun
he told foreign cor
lpspondcnts
Accord mg to .I !i,poke~man fl.H
Paklatau's delegatlol1 lit tilt.; talks ~

Ghana's former
President Nkrumah
dies in Rumania

I URA:L G"'S IS ....
.
I'
l"'lEEDED. PERSON~
OR FIRMIS JNTERE'rTED

custo~

~

1l

T \LOQAN Apnl 26, (Bakhta-l
-The foundallon slone of till
new bUlldmg of the Yan~le Qal.o
I!lgh School was Idld hCle Man
day The two store'yed bUlldm o
WIll have fifteen classrooms anrl
fth~ people of till' area have raised
Jl S 1,220000 f.or ~U1ldmll II

ISIXTY TONS, DI ETHYL ENE GLYCOL FOR DRYluG ...•... T

I

IlJll\: desl,;ltl ed tf

to

sessIOn "11th the PreSldenl as 'sc-

BIDS WANTED

I

-

constluctlve MIS GandhI s etn·
tS'aly DUlga Pros"d Dhal per

New public: library
'H ~
G,pe:ned in Kunduz
by Gavernor Siddiq

'A~
~s

~ms)

w~lIeh'

poh~e

th~

2!l,~

~udlclal

h~s
~tabJish
hV'\!he'i.~l\ny
~tina "mr.'

:

'.

PI el k u "ster CI t Y 0f K anlum, at
nne: n hlghwav WhlCh unlll ThlI;sday was blocked bv a
V..
and Vlet C;Ollg fnrce
holdlDl: the strategic An Khe
Pass
It
"In bplh the centl al Ighlands
und the provlIICe of Quang Tn
the: weathel was clear and US
al", sltlkes pounded the advancIng northerners
The. US commanq reported that t\~O A;merlcan aircraft were
shot doY!fl Qver Quang Tn proI vme., Yeslerday while sUPPQyhng
I
• IC<;lntlOued on page ,4)

't~amese

No~th

Two jud{Je8, caught

accepting 50,000
Afghanis in bribes
KAllUL, !\prJl 29, (Bakbiar)Two judges were caulht red haI!ded whUe aceeptln, als. H.ooo
In bribes. tbe .JDdlclaJ'y announced Thursday..
The arrest was made by the su
Iler\'lsors' of the Supreme COurt
and the olllce of Crime IJivestl,.Illon of the r Jnstlce Mlnistn-.
1"(. lies on the eallC
are beInt
Ilrepared, tile announcement ad
ded'
'

.
House of PeoW
'

Committees nteet
,
KABUL, Aprll 29, (BlIkhtal)Tlie Planncd DevelopmCl!t Jalld
Ihe BaSIC Orl(alllsatlol'" CommIt_
tee meetlnl( of the Hotlse of lbl>
People "as convened Thlii/;CI&Y
me\l n,n'l The commIttee '~ded
to lDVlte the Presl4ent Qr~
cnl pe.velopmcnt Pepartm~\l-t of
the Interlor M11'Istry
~~)yer
questions on Saturday, ," I ~ I
The Preslden\ of" the cenltlol
Bank attended the moetlng of
lhe Flnancl111 anq Bud~
nils Commlltee and at.sWiNll~
esllons on IssuIng of banlmotes

te-

toi

,, ,

EdItOr til ObJef
SHAFIE Rl'iHEL
, Tel 26647
ReSldenee 32070
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Nour M Rahlml
reI 26848
)
Editorial Board
Mohammad Khaled Roashan
Mohammad ,EbrahIm Sharlfl

by .b t~~rS qms'"
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Press Review

lEd.itol~ial

'fihe birthday of
JaIilJin's Emperor
\

'the ,btnnday anhlversary of
ali; lJ\)perlal Maje3ty the
Emperor of Japan which Is
bemg ohserved today.s an
Jmporiant event In Japan
The Emperor and the Royal
Family are playing an active
role In the development of
their country whlch.s today
one of the most hlg I!y deve
Ifped mdustrlal nations
Japan was devastated by the
second world war rrom the
rums a new nation, hard wor
kmg, mdustnous and demo
cratie arose leading t,lie way to
the Ilresent high level of de
\ elopment whIch IS most s~
h<fYlllg te bbe Japanese and
a source of envy for other de
veloped countries

'J.AlU01l'1AN
A cartoon on the back page of
tne latest lSf;Ul! ot r II Joman Wt
okly shows. [at man lloldmg hlg
tomach "I til hIs hand WhIle a
doc tal IS exammmg hIs should
er \vl[h hIS stethoscopl I he ca
ptiOn beneath leads
Dr
Alas you are suffering f

po

,

om the haZtll dOllS dnw Ise of thC'

lack of quorum
Ashotuka the author at a let
1'1
pubhshea
m
tho
so
me
Issue
of
the
paper
says he was walking In the ce

,----"--,

--- ----

nual

tOod pIG\ 1~IOnS IIlalkd In
downt.Jwn K Ibul the o~hel aa}

He heard

,HlIlg Buy
I
Is 20
He sa.ys h( stapp d and l xarnm
eel on~ D III of the slOt ks Indeed
-..:."lm n

I

ha\' I CI

they \\ el c m

('

so('k~

Olld

IOl

In

Va

r

Germ

lanes between Un.ted States and
North Vietnam to get both of
thpm to negotiate

rmelgn pi oducts

dec dcdh smuggled t~her
tilt V cr Hldn t be ~old IS
l i p s thai
.1-1£ I
IS anothu dialogue pub
As two A£lan nahons, Afg lahlS ilshpd 10 the s Ime ISSUC of thc
tan and Japan have been en popel
Unu without doubt 1m
Joymg mutual contact<
As the most hald \\01kmg deputy
101lg ago as the beginning", d I h, pe to It 'eeleu d In th.
cf the second world war nta ,(xt genel.l elecllons
ny A:fghan students were stu
Mil za Abl alshem undoubted
dymg 10 J.lpane~e educatIOn I)' you are the most hald work
01 Ihstltutlons Today Japan mg dcputy bul can \ ou IIns\\ e
ese educated Afghans are ser
h eh W'Il< I IS the mo,t ha
,mg theIr countrv well 10 'r1 WOI klllg I
many fields
Unu I don t kno\\ b(caus< I
Under the cultural agreement only 1001 It the ')Ietulls In tht
sIgned a few years ago many I ,spapt ,
Afghan, have been sent to
'17. I AI" 111,111
the most
Jallanese InstitutIOns of hlg h n d ,t( II<lne \\ ,,(el s III to be
her learn 109 returning after <I nt nucd
r. Ikhtal Ront" and
h.lvmg successfully concluded A TO 1r [0'1 Ill( e PlesS(
t elr educahons m dentistry
Ondt Ihe h( (ltne 5", 'm
archItecture engJneerlng me and hsten two thc [o!lo\vmg dl
drcine etc
aiDe-lit: IS published
The mterest of Japan IJI help
I Agam a fOI clgn national \\ as
mg to educate young Afghans c lught With hash sh
IS on the mcrea~e
Several
H< Whct< I
expert, from the orihopaedlc
I III K Ibul 111"1'01 t
department of the 'Wazeer
[hc POOl rhtld probably \\ ani
Akbar lChan Hospital. which td to hliVo I smolte hCIl
un I
'acllltv Is being assisted by I h'l e III 00' country
the government of Japan un
[No th~ 'tll mtlt) \\as Illge
fler ;an a.«ord slgnecl a lew md he wantpd to smuggle
It
months ago have tieen sent to IIIU .ell II
Japan for h.gher mining In
lIe NJ\\ 1I I rOlel~n prodocts
thi< specialised field
Ild lIga,ett<s III bemg smuggl
all

WISt

oots IllS father 01 a membe' of
hiS tam.ly belau,(' he fIddles With
a pistol 01

d

t-

I~

let them

~nHu:.rg'le

stay m Moscow was exceptlOnal--,
Iv long
If he Iiad met only.
Comm~nIst Party Secrctary Lp
onld Blezhnev md FOlelgn Mm
ster An\:hel GlOmyko as
the
of"c.. 1 communIque st.ted
But the Whlto Housp \\ as evpn
more )ctlcent than It I... nOlIn
ally m d,scussmg D,
KlsS1l111
er s m'sslon The few detaIls ha
nded to Jouroahsts only whetted
their appetJtes
The KISSinger It I 1 \\ as d,oOltl
ed on eIther APlll l7 01 II the
days \\ h'n Defense Secretary
MelVin Laird md Seclctary rf
State WillIam Rogals told the
Senatp Fo,elgn RplatlOns Comm
,tte< lhat the peace tallts would
------ -

out a

IN OUR STRANGE
VIENNA Apnl 29 (Reuter) - was forced to beat them WIth a
NaZI SS offlcel
Franz stIck to maIn tam dlsclplme flut
Wunsch accused here of mvolve they preferred that to bemg IC
ment m t!ur-.wartlmc massi/"'irder"l,!;"tjld which could have meant
of "JC\Vlsh 'l>rlson~v slUll ~ Avelfmtil D+.'"*~~¥rs, he SOld
nesday lie had occaslOnali? bea'
Wunsch and another
former
ten mmates of the Auscbwltz dea SS officer Otto Graf
52 also
th camp to save them from pas on tnal he'e have ,ejected the
Sible gassmg
mass murder charges as well as
Wunsch 50 SOld hc was 10 anegatlOns clatmmg they
shot
charge of a camp store and prJ and battered lIldlVldual prison
soners had tried on occasIOns to ers to death
smuggle thmgs out whIch was
Wunsch told the court he had
stnctly forbidden
helped many pnsoners and saved
If they Ignored thIS 'ufmg he the hves of 21 people mclutlmg
I
a young JeWIsh girl suffenng fr
am spotted fever whom he .had
hlddeo and fed to save he from
the gas chamber-the sure fat('
of prisoners With dlseasc
~OJmer

I
I
I

LETTERS

1t s ys

Ae« ,,1m!: to the 10UpI
the
11:'.0 ill Elect"c [nstltute-,dllch
15 u government agency
.and
to \ h ch .11 th" laws of the land
"e IOpl 0 ble IS the only ol]e su
1"1 II hl<h J< not observJllg the
I ules m r~latlOn 10 Its fprmel
AIghalllsta'l h 1< many
relJcs offiCials I ho Ictter chaws tlic at
>I'nl'Hl ",onuments of 'Bucl~Jc tcntlOn of the government to thIS
elvlIlsatlOn The nresent rate dl~clepencv Ln the enforcement
ofl~ollruts vIsIting tbJs,rCl?U.
of thc 10\\
try frrm Jap 'n 1< extremely
- - -----limited The Afghan Tourist
WORLl) PRESS
Organisation ought tq expand
CA IRO Ap ..1 29
(Reuter) ,t, publicity campaign to br Abdel Khahq Hassouna Secre
fn/!: more Japanese tl>u..,its to tary GenCl al Of tltl Arab League
tlds country
has expressed a WIsh to retire th"
rhe balance of tr:lde between authontatlve Cairo newspaper AI
/Illr two ceuntrles calls for a Ahram repol ted It saId Egypt was
tboroUgh review Afghanistan s conslderm!l a nommce for the
Imports frllm Japan are rna post but dId not name him
oy fold higher than are Our
1 tie ncw EgyptlQn nommep was
"_"port< whIch s~m almost IIescnbed by the hcwspaper , as
negligible
a personahty, who has a big rple
We conlr"atulate the govemm' III mternatlonal pohtlcal se VICe
p.nt and neonle of J~lIan on and \I as fully acquainted with
tltls day and wish them con "'rab causes m general and tbe
tlnulng prosperity
Palestlm Issue III particular

I

It seems mo~e llkoly he went
I", arrange the tllks o,bserv<1S
~~.d :they noted that he ncw 1II
tne same US air force plane as
Analoly l)obrynln_a
lleslUnal
fl end and SUVlet AmoassadOl
to Waslimgton for 10 years
Obsel Vers rem., ked tilat J[ re
latloos weI e extremely slramed
between the hlU COllutll,dS D1 I
Klssmgel and Ambassadol Dob
Jynlh would haldly hdve travell I
ed together despIte theIr close
lelatlonshlp
In additIOn a top secrot N I
t III al SpcUllty COImel( docol1l
ent ,omchow feU Into Wushmg
t<n JOUlna"sts hands l,st 'I lie.
day
Accordmg to the documcnt So
E."I"aln to your son wlh)
VICt Ambtssador to FI~nce Va
thrn",' slIuwbalis at another
----

Obsol~el" here saId Klssmgel s

thing'" so that as In othCl
1l(:,lcs I ual",uct IS l stnblIshed
1)( lw~en
incoming
smugglIng

Il~L<.!~

vol vel

'/'!;. {'

IS one

Of the

best

When the watt'r IS absorbed by

llllDg~t~,~at cal\' keep a f10wel bed the SOIl, tht;;mOlstened seeds slick

Mas o1"'lts 'CIo.not want~:rtIulili'l\
" luJii"green and 'VI!I' fertlhse tbe to It andlllecom(,lltreell Il1 two
except to enjpy life But we lIa
grouhd wherl you spade It up to tlays However ,you have to W,I
turally differ m our approach to
,plant ~oll1etlilllg else later all
Aer tbe \bell again and agam, at
thiS most Impo tant qu~stioll For
Another beaut.\' <If
IiIfalf. least thlce times a week, toll th.
IIlstance ooe beheVes tliat enjoy
IS that It p o<luces such fragrant the alfalfa
leaves
are visl
ment comes ollly from dally com
1I0~r,S, ii/ll't ~tluo.l,~oll! ilImosph ble rl1en Irflgate It tWIce a week
forts anti the olher IS 01 the opm
er<!"t"JerlflVCh~a, I
,1
rq!ll,"rl~
I
101\ that It IS only peace of mmd
We Afghans are of the oplmOIl
1 he bed sliould b( located tn
th~t makes any cl)joyment pas
Ithat there ar.1I two tYIles of scents c tile 1I0rth of II he V ~ou SIt III
slblc
One IS ,dlW/]antl\ thg Iqtber ,wct ,~ummtm so'that you may, get fhl1
I" IOdustfially advanced cuun
I rhe dlY scent Is'pl(asant bur II scent almost all the lime
cvl'n
tfles thIS quesbon lias already
, dnes UD the nostr.ls and event- ~ft.. vou havl1 reaped.t munl
been .oh,ed or at least tackle<l
uaUlYth\ltl'S\!onc'Tbe wet scent; 'tImes fOI the lamb to fceli on
a long tIme ago Almost every
lon ibe other' hand freshens the
Thc seed sellers squattmg al
body IS after tile accumulation of
\ no.tnls and ele' ates one s SPlflt~ ong, the 0!l eet to the south of
I\catth The ol1ly plOple who have
The
alfalfa flO\lets
have the KQJ;lIJ1 Hotel c mpound s~ll
'ebelled agamst th,s way of hfe
a \\( t "I nt
I
all sorts of seeds Includmg alfaare the h,pples and thclr hkes
It ~'" want tu buy lOur kId , olfa which IS locally known as
GIV( an Afghan a few cups at
lamb thIS IS ahout tbe light t.liN shaftal
qalmaq chal" Ith till spe( lal br
h (IIuse th, sheep blcedc s hav,
Altai fa
IS usually lIood fOi
,au th It goes \\ Ith It and put
'0 t(',l to pa~s thIS wa~ and thev three n' Ith hloom after 1\ hit h
hIm undeJneath a tee bowed( '"
are selling thmr ne" born lamh It «0,'. to seed
tH hlossoms and ho ""ulll fmget
at fair prices
'Som,' people kcep reapmg part
about everythjng 11<1 111 hfl
at
If
yOU" ha~l!;' 'alfalfa
Jh of the
YIlhlleJleay1ng the other
I< ast for the tlay hi IS lltere I hlS
your garden your)'~amh Will have to f.low~r Ml tlilit tPllY may ha\l
n ay be conSidered sheer madncss
d s\\l1I time
both the am mal fec:d as well IS
I" a dashm~ busml ssmm who
Eu>
alfalla
IS not sown the ,fragrance
' ,..
has On( tholls~f!d al'ttl one, dungs
ilk. othl I set ds
You have tn
And the Afghap. 'yomen cat
on hls,mmdlas he; wakes Ilp~frof1t'
flatten t/W bqd so that It ,,,II tlOIII the
alfalfa
wfth~!'i.th~ same
Ius dlslut'lied sII ep wb.clt-,s often
~
the \\ atel , \ I nil
I hUI orrtgat ,u,to ,Is tlo the lambs
Some
mduced by the USe of barhltuates
~ " ~,~~
•
th bcd So that It looks hk( a Itn1. s tilt I m,,' also JOIIl them
SIll« W( Itve fOi onlv a !tmll
It Is l'II:J!Lfllt.$ :,l\t!!~ Wil haVe a fe. cutiS of 'qalmaq e1ial'. Itl h' laKc ,rtr th,lt, SO" th, ;(;d a~df(s~althk(' to ,use ,chl,h pow
('d num\ter. of years on/tors: ea"thl ~ tUddeflth~"~ 'f ~ Jr.t;i~
uifa'fa < ed.s on the w.ter
With It 1\
WI desen I In rnJoy 'Our" lIfe' Iinf
I ,
j
'
I
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fathers take prIde m famlha IS tHI r><'onl< anll secure theIr fIt
Camels tile clumsy anlmQls ~o 1 2J..'(AI earliel was askeO~ wJiI~h asures
ve to accompany Ug to chasc
IlIg thMr kl6s WIth their wea 'lice as f l "tSt~ull~mp]o~ment; 's nerally known for tlie'l b;t~~~ he resel ted mp}e the dOWnhIll
1-1\ III m "ho slo"ls a camel 111m
pons' J1hey even do some target coneeme a
e same tIme
ness patIence and vmdJ("!i;,.e;{ slope 01 -tne ullliLlI?
He s"tI has La lead the anlm.1 T.hls I,ll
So the poor by stamler had to
shootmg whIle being II atched h,
How could an Afghan get hold ness .sorne people hate the slghil' 1\, I
tho m ,d he hated
all
er ts used"\\ h, n "meone docs ~() W th the Pol"" In search of
thell youngsters
01 a cup 01 qalmaq chal If he of them, othels Just put up Wlttil tHre.e
wmethmj.( whIch he ou:;:ht
I\) someone 'Isc s SIIl\1cl I and, leave
Only 8 days a~o an officer liv has no muncy at all'
,,- m because tliey are their ml \
3- If a ca7J1"1 d,es of th1'rst teU\otllersuabotit hut lIhleh he ,ntl thbu'and and orte llilnJ:ls unLllg at Karteh Pal \\ an dId some
Alld when we come to the que Ich cows
I Ollire'stilI WIll be kne""deep ,Va ! hIdes
\
~Ilne at home
target "hootmg "htle hem.!! watch
r" ~
h
hi
1 ~- '-'-1
t ' l"t
.t.,L ter Jfl lilJ stomach
lffliTblSiLl=bf,t1i!\1 tnQ£t
t,fir,-~t~M'bo l'lltS,Q( 1t\I1t.l;
ed by fils 6-;:ear old son Then be stlon 0 ma"mg ,..Olley, t e W 0 ~
ItIve. U~ ow raIlS,a 101lf \1'1 4- A man who steals I camel 'JurJous prov rbs III the scns~ tli
the c,nn~l hus to pay for It sao
IS spOIled for lI's 'because so as many provel bs havmg to do.
t
'I
\
I' I' ('ISCOUra co tl uthflliness JII nel ~I Intel uecausc th~ comcl
I d t h e plstoI on t he wmdow fun
pace
mctImcs \\ c act as If monc) and With camels as I remember
cQ-nuo Cl aw
f
VI" ~
':J ,:
\.(
~
SIll and was carrIed a\\ ay In can au selves al e two opposite I,oles
I
A
1
k d Wh
5- If yoll are as~ed Have you
I< rill S Ike or 'e...onal con dnl S not furget It ~lany 1>10"le
versatlon WIth 11Is relatives The
h - k came I \\at~ aHs e t y 0ell a cam~l? Yon just say no
\ en!e~p 1I IS almost ImpossIble
ho dId not kno,~ abJllt thIS h a
11 we get less romantic and til
s nee was
Olt I
6 H
d t
f i n on fl( t tc 11 Jtfcc a comel \ becn ch 1St d hy <amols In
b oy t 00 k th f' \\ eanon an d pus h ccI IIlk
hard \\ e Will see how mal1\
'\\ h ch
r men hmbse Isre sha
p
JS as Vtn Ie lYe us ~l Cl1
0
R
C)
,
the tnl!l(er Thc bullet nteleed th ul us many tbings just to make pelY?
a
y
,,~I,
mel
'
p'SSln bv Sup" sIng that thl the deserls 'Ind l\1nulpd undcr th
rough the heart of hIS fatlier and
I
•
,
' 7 - A camel was us ked til do < Ime \\as ,Ii lell Ind snmeone 011 nat c~~ I.
the poor man died on hiS \\3Y tn" money
~ •
•
\()l'f'l
coquetry lie llllncc/ all lhf £Isks YO I f yc u h \\."'\ I:un It and
[hiS ho s ho\~ clumsy the
lhe hospItal
""L,e.l
'melons'
you \\('re to'S)V 110 It Just wo camelg nre 1hls many lem,nd
Well how to conti 01 these w( a
• n~
III.
• ,1 8- The eamcl "<Ilks slowlv uldn t do bee I s(' hc \\ auld th liS of "onl( peoole tool
pllns so that the~ may not Ian III
Jad. Maltvand IS the mam street"" \lasl of 11Ione, because mUd~\
but all day and .11 IlIght
"
Illk YoU are Iymg
H-rhlS IS IIltl'catl\e of
the
til the hands of chddr~n?
III Kabul because It IS the w.dest bu'ildmgs on a matn' street 1tI'lI/\1 t
1!f'-"~eJl you saId cam~l I~ I
1 he Iel1SOn \\ hv SlH h I PIOV EnglISh pI '01 h Rlo\\ wd sleildv
The poltce haVe Issued repeated lind th, longest 11\ to'wn
AlSol oat i6e p operly~\naintai~d iim'nYJ "Id camel,. W},,on 1'0u; liiJ \~~tp (' 1 came ahl ut was Ibat m the \ lOS the. ICC
wammgs aftct "ach
accldcntal It IS the maIO shoppmg centre \\ ay Sd~they hali t.,'lje:GSttb'~tu
'anI I sald"'elep'hant
I
nasi the poltce and the local go
9 Th,s PI OVpl h IS u,od \\ hen
kllhng of a Clhzen requestlllg the 101 drapenes
habherdashenes t<d \\Ith stronger bUtldlllgs
10- The camel d,oams o[ cot vernment qfficlals askod a lot of om, onc sl .. ts III blal{ and tl¥>
people not tu expose their a illS Ifon ijOU allummlum V{ar-es uulet
Bl.sldes a capital city has to pay ton seeds
I (tl"'ns Ic.h as
titl ('J tnes to out brag him In or
to theIr c1uldren but tew ilsten
Ilxlulls and One thousand and I lot of money 11\ o(drr t.ll beNow some cxplao'!,tlOns ,ahn
I Whc'n dId VOl! see the cam der to cut hIm do\\n to SJ~C
Couldo I "e usc the hc,nslllg one other things
come attractive \ I1ptUi1l1 JOthl~ ut lhe
ovelbs',
\~ I J
II
W-1he poor camel grazes m
,ystem accmdmg to which every
H'Iw, vel' It IS the
shoPPlllg maIO strect were real "eyesores Ij-Smce the camel IS conslde
h Whll coioul ~vas It? (~lost the ct.csert 01 plams \\hel" he
"tlzen may be able to keep fJre Centll ,UI the clhzens themselv(" dnu had to be eluplllated at \\h,t 'd an uglr anImal tfIl~ provelb I f the camels are campI colour ' ) <nn IInrl htn(' olse hilt a' few
allns legally but IS bound b\ a !1t t lUSt It (an offer little of mte (V( 1 cost
f to
IS used In the case of ugly p:eo
t:
Ho\\ did YOU happen to sec> t h{ll ny lenve!'; So when he \\ n
number of (ondlhons?
H'st to the fOIE'lgners ('sDcclaHy
Purlher the owners 0
these pte
1
It"
lhi to have n good meal he dre
[hIS IS dom In other countms the tourIsts
blocks have becQ~e lICO enou!lh
2 As the pI ~r cam'bl Is alw
d WhIch WilY was It IIOlllg I
ms about cotton seeds
OIlC ul1lque leatu e ot the strte' III affOld new COnslf.llctjons Sill "ays seen carrymg heavy loads
L~ DldlYAU S!!e. man "Ith tht
Now I fc\\ othel thmgs !lbout
BANGKOK Ap,,1 29 meuter) 1° that It was deSIgned and hUllt ce thcy "ouldn t spend iI penny' he must lesent ,both the do\\n camel?
camel 10le
-Flvc BOI mesc players "eft III a hun' TherefOlt .Imo.t 90 on Ihe town s b~autlftcat1on on I hili slope lind tn,. uphIll and al
f-On you know the man?
Whcn " wom m IS III the fmal
scnt ofl by 1h 11 lefe ee An'Lllt ptlet'nt or the blocks IUfled oot II largu scale let tJlem bUIlt! so the muddy roads bccause he
If" I saId unsuspectlngly slages of her Plegnancy aha'tlie
Suvannetl alter u bOllt of rlSt to be ogly 01 constru([(d WIth hi handsomt bUlldm!ts for rent as shps 011 them, p~d may I"e tk Ih ,t Inll knew hIm slightly thc babv I' oveldu o she IS adVIsed
cuffs ilnd a g< nora~ meier bt tw low standard matcfwls So their J result of which our maIO street I it leg t
r"l'!i' ~l
Cnlla\'.. lt1~ questions \\ ere bound bv th£, old \\ omen to paB~Ubder
een BUlmese and Irant 111 !,llvers ownelS after reahsmg thes' de
becamp more respectable
I 3-'Il;!e ,cil.mci;,:l:Ff/l)IlS som~ W.
t [,,1I 1\
thp cr st of a camel wben the
m the quarter fmals of the 14th fects anu also aU'
collectm~
I'
tel III %specl~~:.~ogJ!,~r~\Denl of
a Hllw d) you know hIm>
ae''1lal IS standmg
i
ASIan Youth Foo\ball Tournam oats of moncy from a fe" years
rhe people "ho comp to Kabul Ihls stomacR,Sust,,\\,- ~~ h.o p.
b Is he I ftHlucnt VISltOI tn
Howcvel thLs tardiness IS satd
pnt here Wednesday
lent have been tear Ill!! the bull fOl lhc first t.me fromlove"'popli sses tblougli a desert 1 this pro- YoUI place?
to be caused by eating ~ cam
Burma was unable to contmue dmgs down and ertctmg new lated towns either m the East 01 (vclb IS used about people who
c-Clluld you tell Us \\hcle h o el rr.~at \\lilch IS conSidered 'to
With only SIX players and Iran r.OilCirtt and glass stluctures In m the West ar~ surpnsedlto see lare resGurccful or thou~tful en mlght hllvc gone?
have curative quahtles In
ea
was declared the 1rJctor Burma thell place
<0 few souls Olt the streets .. nllt ough to take precaul1o}lllry me
d We all' Iflald you \\ III h. Sp of some pa\llS
tvus leadmg 21 at the time
\lthollJh thIS IS a duplicatIOn Jadl Mal\vand can soon con\!)IIce i' - - r
'"i""T' q
~----_--':_-.~---.,--~
The ASIan Football Confedela of manpo\\el olld lIlotellals yet Ihe'" that \\e too have a largell
'Ion Will hold, an mqlllry mto thl 1 \I ould nol per.Ollal\j consldcr It noplIl~lIon
l)
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(t \\

nd oUlgom~ ,muggl ng
In , lettC! pllbllsh,d n 'IhUl
,d ,y s Islah Dadv Ra lU[,e dr
, \ S tl c attention, f tl,
Afghan
[lcctne InstItute authorIties to
the non-€nforcement of tha CIVIl
SCi vants law
10 Iccoldance WIth the la\\ all
the CIVtl servants who ale gl
, n Il til cmcnt aftel thll ty yeal,
III ~lJl Vice lecelve one hundred
pel tC'nt 01 then saillv Simi
I" Iv thel I all' m Illy othet p'l
t tlce' s tn the la\\ lUI the CIVil
scrv lilts
Thc Flnancc j\J[lllislly unme
<i dtcl, lite, the la\\ bpeame el
[eetl Vc Ibout a yem ugo 1mseli
(ho s~1 "V 01 the 7 [100 CIVIl sel
vants \\ ho are penSiOners now
1 fll I C\\ ,.,IOUpS g:lvcn retlJ em
<n\ Up als I enJoy,ng these IlftV-

f(

<
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\\ c hope the orthopaedic ward
w,lI be expanded and 1JI0re
lacil/hes lor the phy,lcally
handicapped wllI be provIded
WIth the expert assistanCe of
Japan
fhelr Majesties visit to Japall
wa, t.e hallmark of a new
Ielahensblp between the two
nations H.s Royal Highness
the ClOwn PrInee of Japan
and hi. wife y.h"te~ Afghanis
tun ab the mvltaflon of HI>
Royal H1!l:lmess Prince Ahmad
Sbah, L 8Otht'l'lsl*8;are evld
en<e 01' Iltcrel1lllng contact be
tween t Ie two ·Aslan nations
Japan has ~dedla t\Vo md I
hon dollars loan lor t,lie water
npply and distribution net
works In Afghanistan We ho
lIe Japan wlll take lurther
mtere<t ID the implementati
on of I he fourth five year de
velopll ent pro,JCcJts' bJ this
ccuptry' We lU"e all\q In.te
rested m private capital In
vest/hent from Japa~, lJ'be
Icsults of t be studies carrJ~
\lut by bllslllessmen from ,the
0' aka 0 lamber of Commer
ee are eagerly awaited here

Father killed
accidentally
by 6-year old san
GmJlg a fn e al m to a child IS
one of the sllhest and mllst dan
gerous thmgs 10 the world Even
makmg a pIstol acceSSible to ch
lId en IS most stupId t!lm/!' whIch
may he greatly' ~egr.etted-"ate~;
Almost cvery yeal a cllild ~h

In}

How come our 0\\ n socks made 10 Afghantst 10 cost aIs 30
pel pall \\ hllc (, t m In made so
"k,.. I e sold 101 Irs 21j PCl pair?
He ... lys t1112~t

Most of us are romantic i:elll:'[
ugh to be carru!d awa7ll ti~Jhlot
soms In sp\lng !tme We watch
the trees abloom enjoy the fresh
air spend haQrs III nature s Iio
sam and c(!he~lsh <thl)l memories
thereof fo, one wliole year
Our poets Ilke Elirahim Khaill
compose lengthy poems on th.
heautles of nature III the early pa
rl Of the year and the taste of
Qatmaq Chal whIch IS a mIxture
of tea sugar and thIck cream
f<lI1Jihes spelld the hohday on the
Side of a mountam 01' on the lusb
grass ,n an orchard to watch the
b anches of the apple tree ab
lale WIth pmk 01 dark red bios
soms and thbse of pear trees lolt
dcd With sllvcr the harlllngers

NEW YORK APffl 29 (AFPJ
:pJlqllk\l~ i~ .ilUl~ltlqp 1 f1s
tQr ,let liU"hnBJ:lM"~ter11 egular
commercial serVIce on SUlld"
Easte n A"rl1nes thl' fIrst com
a~
pony to receIve the ..rltnm
nounced here
l'he '\'rfstar powered by thre,
Rolls Royce RB 211 can curry 226
passengers on medIUm angc fa
uta~
I
its const uctlon waS neolly h.1
ted after the bank. uptcy qf Rpll.
Royce and Locl<heed s fman';lal
dIffIculties but the project Ivas
contlllued after the Q S cOI)l(res<
guar@nted Lockheed a 250 million
dollar loan

ople have moved JIIto the apart
ntellt houses m Nadir Shah Mal
I na WIth the complehon In the
I ne.. future of the rentaJIIlhg
blocks the popula!Jon oWhe new
lesldentlnl area ,\Ill mClease As
IS no\\ th~ case there are quite
,I fe\\ shops where peOJlle can
pilI chao' (heIr needs These shp
ns can not supoly all the Itpms
needed for dally use
II'S hlqh tIme tryc authontles
shnul<\ give serIOUs conSIderation
to the consfructlon of a &uoerm
arket The", IS space to :the no
I th of the dlstnct where'su'(1 a
mal kct could he bUIlt ThIS SPIICe Is nlso Ideal for bulldmg a ,
emelOll house WIth a capacIty fat
1.00l,l spectators The pr-.ent CI- 1
nt:ma hou... Is verY small and Is
not OPen to the pubhc as Yet
M M Jelanl
N'adn Shah Mama
)
Kabul

f
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ma•• street In Kabu I
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Margaret Ire!s
gtrl'

mad when he

WORLD

llELI\SI
\p,tl 2~ (AfI'JMGHGES '>\\ Itzerland Apnl
Ilullet p, 001 betls 01 e the latesl ~U I Heute, ) -A WOlld Wtldilfe
nmovatlOn to plotect Bntlsh sol i UH(j expert has recommended
dlers m Northe n It eland from ~tl IlSI( n of the Abruzzo Na tiD
smpers bullets
nal Pal k to save the brown beal
An 01 my spokesman saId here [,0m becomlllg extlllct m Italy
tlial the beds deSigned by 1\0 Only 70 to 100 of thp be.rs now
.val (ngmel I s should bl avail lem~un
ablt soon
One of QUI Ulllts l:s
hOllsed
JERUSALEM AplII 29 (Reut
III all old mill
1 ht walls aJ( d I A total of 13000 Immlglan
('xtremely thlll and It IS qUIte I " came to Israel In the fJrst th
regular ocelli ranee fOl a sllIpe s rp months of thiS year 5000
bullct to cntel one sltll 01 till mOle than 111 the correspondmg
room mel \\ hl!=itlf
outsldl
t h{ PlllO<I Ins[ yeal OffiCIals saId
other
m st of the Increase \\: as made
up of Immlgr.nts Irom thc SOVICt
WASHING10N Apnl 29 (fil II t I 01
tcr) -1 he U S
Sellatc
Arllll d
Servlc,,. ComnuUt c Wt dn( sdO\
voted to stop bu~ mg the Bnt.sh
MEl BOUHNE Ausual,a ApI II
hUllt Harl'\e jump Jet fight< I 1/ CRe Ilet) Two 18th centul y
f(JI the U S marmes
vwl,ns an Amal!t an!:! a Bergo
It leJected a Oefene< Dep.11 nz, WOI/th noa.ly lt80000 have
ment lequest for $115
mllholl been stolen ft\lm the home neal
to bu)' 30 of the alrcJaft built b helc or retn cd '" ofcsSlOn.] VIOl
~llwker Siddele~
III the
fiscal IDlSt Harold Underw~od
yl ar bel(lIllIlll!' on July I
I f approved b~ tllc Senate ant!
the House of ReoresentatJves th~
MEBOURNE ;'\1.>S!th1Ia ApIII
Comnuttee s action would end.9, fReutel~ -'.the ¥lct91'11l~te
'he r ogrammr With the 60 lIal Iloltc,o '>Qllud \selzei;! 200"'co.p les;of
rters alreadl pm chased
the cQutrovetsuli Danlsli, 'Lllt)e
1 ho Qla me ro""s h III mt. hd Re<j Schoolbook' frpm SiX Mel"'d to bnv 114 Ifarrt! " to sUllport (lUlDe bookstores A court WIll
Its troops 10 landlll~ operations
00" dcclde "hether th~ cqnteats
€ommlttl'e aIdes said the mam should be declal ed obscene dES
argumcot against the Hal'" plte a rccent 1i.ustrahad gov,ern
was that the aIr force should ha ment deCISIOn that lhIPQrtal!oll
~e the
job ~r corps
close al~1 suppol t' ......
uf~,/IOJt,
thC:;'ll!b~t~)"~l<iIR!w'tli0MUjl"d~blj~.al[iliQWiie~diJ'
not
the marine
r--'-~~_"':''':-'''''';'''':':':''',
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(ComlDl1cd from'l)lIgl!' 2)

ploblpms WIll enhance theIr ca
IllOnal Devell.'PP1ent'SUlitegy
pac.fy to absorb an IDcreaSlng
I While tbe 2~ ,ffill!1ti led
hal d amuunt o[ [man<lal and t.ochnt
d, Call
least
•
untnes <al aSSIstance rhc J\,fghan De
\ !ccount as I
85 per leHatlon takes note With satls
I ent of the
the de- f.<tlon Ih,lt thc UNOP and the
flow of fDHD ale mCleusmgly, aware of
• elQplJtg woP
I
Joans IJlId IH!l'tS, to ~h~.? coun the nced Ilf llew approaches )II
1 Ant'S hll" b,tien ,recently estlmat thiS matter and I\re, IIccordJD/lly
~d as being only about 6 per cent "Ivlng a pOSltt"o resoonse to the
I ' all net loans and grants to all ICqUEStS PI esented rm examplc
dev'1lopmg
countnes
As Wo b)' the Afghan government
III
Ie,11 w., lt~ R~port o( the Secre Ih IS neld
tat;Y cx,Mrfl ~f'1lfflC/1l'1D,\il subrhe UNCAD S'clet31y a'nl
~tl!nllal e1,<iSanf/on ?JltJje.~ow of Ial s Report nghtly stresses that
JnteJnatlonill res<lurces to the Ie, the ap<ol ptlve capacity of rthe,e
I' lUi <leveloped, c0'!A.t{les I~ all at· <oltii\r!es IS also hnked to the
I !"fnuble /leal and'-[t!~tahily with' lcrnll',', of "tnternatiqnal \,ass.ls\an
JnMthe~each of th'llI'!f! na lona~ ce, ,vhlc" as a I ule sj10uld be
I ,~Ity
I , I
"I,"n on tr p soft~stlPosslble te
( I ,'.' , nE~ Ar.PR~"'~~ I 1 rm••/ld that c01jnler"1ol t cost Ie
1l" j
fresh) approabh' IS {ilrf.e~tly qUllemeJ1ts for technl<al aSSlsl
,~ r<quJrpd to the ploblem of the ance should bp waIved Resched
,;jn.l>lllt:lC o( ~he most under-d° ,Jhng of debt I/aympnts !lIe to
, :"ti!Io)'i!d coontrles 'fo desl.lln pror' be approved also 0/1 the basis of
I
gramme'; alld pollcles speCIally th'lr real econllmlc lImitatIons
~uJted to tHeIr needs A Judfcl- 'rhls IS Important for the least
,9U~ blending of the techOlcal and o.e' eloped countlles In view
or

II:

e~j,".Jr~=~fM~~~;' ~d i:~~~= Ir;h~

lice' R~~tffilfi~~P)'~JiilJl and soclll1,dtnfriistruct ll le,
PrepuratlOn of projecls for wh (n the long term and the need
Ich (tnancjal Old may be request- to aVOla tile emel gence of debt
ed) WIll relJledy "ihat has ~ppea crl<OS to which convcn~lOnal fe,
\ rod OM a lack of absorpttve capa rms \\ ou~ IneVItably give rIse
I dty or tMs~ ~ountrJes Bold new lTD 99 p~~graPh ,325 and TO
l"lIll~C~liJn d~lsnlntr. p,~0gr.1I 135) ~
•
'r.t'l I
,
mme polICIes g~nUIII",ry allprq;tl
A SPECr
FtlND
•
lote to thell sileclal necd's al'd
A spec181 fund I~ called tor as
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Mall~
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for.' daily

office'adminlistra,tivel 'clerical 'work
,
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.
,
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TEN ENGLISH; MliNIIMUM'TYPNG SPEED ~
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j

I

I

I

~
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40

WORDS PER MINUtE; WGU'SCHOOL GRADUATION:
MINIMUM TWO YEARS PRACTICAL EXPER(
IENCE OF OFFICE WORK,
so~e

Applicatiuns, with'detailed curriculum,
,
'

pa~r,

20 different kinds of print

,. .

I

-,

print dyes,

some Eastern and West-

shGuld be submitt2d in writing to:
,
PROJECT nffiECTOR'S OFFICE

and foreign firms
, ,
.
.
their offers by May 4 to the General

PACCA PROJECT

'.,

P.O. BOX 5

who can supply cheaper should submit

I

Servi,e Department. The prices of

Leading ~~ori~lity_
, '
'of BaloOchistan
"
arriv. 'in, Kab~"

KABUL

along with samples of

WHAT IS ROTARY?
"

no r ARY 's a wcrld lellowship of business and prolessloDal

You've never

men of diRelenl Callhs \!llTerent op Illons. and dllferent nationaJl-

known an oil
'as gOod as

lies who .Iccellt thc Ideal of sef\'ice-indivlilually and collectively

_ - C ._ _

.

I

It's the world's most
,advanced motor oil

nOTARY INTERNATIONAL" a wllld,wlde organisation of

'SOViet dele~tion
ends- :Hlay visit
to North Vietnam

BIDS WANTED
'! SIXTY TONS\\DIET~YLENE GLYCOL FOR'DRYING NAT.

... NO~ODY H;:A.S " 1'l1

uhlty lIle.

.

'I

_

, ,

Ctistom Five'-Star, :.

-as Ihe basi. for sucress and hap llness In business and In comm.

•

the items, can be seen. .

_I f '

.

.

.....

\

,URAL GAS IS NEEDED. PERSONS; OR FIRMS INTERE'.STED

..
MINISTRY10F MINES
suffering and haudlr,IPs of un(ortunale people
Allholl~h

Afghanlslan has

"nl~

II

countries m the area have Ihe follow,n
Burma _ 3
Egypl - 7
lIong Kong
India . 434

7

Ie 'IIII'ary Club \, other'

I

nllmbers of clubs:

Iran ~
Jordan 6
Lebanon. 3
Nepal - I

I

Pakistan - 31
SlngaPQre - 3 I
Thailand - 58 I
I
Turkey - 7 I

Rot.ry's mrtto is. "SERVin: AROVF. SF.LF· Rolarlans un- :
del lake

AND INDUSTRIES BY FIFTEENTH OF MAY
-----~----

CLAS'SIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
I

BOUTIQUES

10 m..mla,n high ethltal '(,"dards ~f conduct In I

Apollo Boullque Importers 01
ready-made dresses I.r women.
Ihelr bUSiness profess>onal and soci"1 lile Membership 'In the I Fashions from Italy, West Ger
many and France.
world wide fellowship of Rotary gl\es Ih,'m Ihr opportuntty to Address. Charayee flail Yaqub
Blue Mosque.
Tel. 31211
sen'c seclety "nd to work for Inlern.lllonal underslandlng and
--I

r::::
.1,

~

DEPARTMENT STORES

I Don't forget HamidI
Iment
Store, one of the oldest sU
pplJers of your varlou. require.

0

-:..

Depart..

MARCO POLO RESTAURANT

~E!lTAUIYiN'll

r;:

K....NO....H....R
AFc;....NIST....N

ments. oucb as men', Rael Brook
English shirts, plastic
kltI hen w"re, ijnd bable,' garmenls.
Zarghuuna Maldan
Tt'lephone: 20987

WE SPECIALISE IN
VEGETARIAN DISHES
Tel 3455

KABIR &, CO. LTD
SHAliRE GHOI,GHOLA
Blrrest uportel'l.' .ugbU
RESTAURANT
badlerate.
offerlq
tile
IIeat
nOTARY CLUB KABl1L IS )11'1 four years old I>urIng I qullt,y ""... .retllOfe a&:
Afghan
cuisine, and Afghan
ttAMIDZADAH
!\Otting. Disco'er the flavour of
KABIR BOUTIQUE:
AlghanJst1m at Share Gholghola
thc Ilasl year this club's lunds hale bl't'n spent In supportiN Address: Ciluabi Ana.rl (Sba.. DEPARTMENT STORE
Saturday and Thursday nlgbts
Naa).
Tels:
30189
Complete
Illle
of
apparel.
elec
Afgban
music
Ihe following pr01ects In Alghalllstan
Post On,.: 4"
.nc· equipment, eooklng appuau : .
--------Cable PUSTINCHA
ces,
plasHc
housebold
articles
and
Droulrbt Relief
, \
'
iIIaldan Tel
HnHS SHOE STORE
F.ducatlonal ExhIbit al K.lhul Zoo Museum
DEALERS IN ALL KIND OF
--------YAMAW HOTEL
ENGLISH SHQES
Alghan Soclel)' lor Ih' I1ehahllitalion ol lbe
"<ban Mohammad Khwaja
l'he }'amaw Holel Is contrau,
""d Brothers Importers of elect· located -finest section of Kabul.
Pbyslcally f1l11dicapped
rIc an d ~ Iec t rooI0 p rod \10 Is from I Beaullrul view, within easy sbop.
,famous Japanese IJI'IIlS, lIUch I ..lng dlstlplce of bazaars.
Blankets and Clolhes lo, Needy Peol'le
as radio-gram, rertlpralCll'll, hea·, with bat1I, hot !1I~InC' water
0pP"lIIte rikiS~ Embassy
I ters and etc.
' 'round' thel cJllek. 1lfgbaD and
S<otchllte Refledhe Tape '(or Bicycles In the
Kabul
TekiplulOe 24373
Address: Mobammad Jan Khan eontlDental dlsbes. exeellent
Street, Phone 26632.
.,
servloe:
Phnne:ZS496, 111498
)nterest III Tfamc Sarety
,--.-.
A4d. Temour,Shahl Par~.

Mareo Polo famoWl restauraut
in town for asbak·Cbopand82.grJ.
: lied cblcken. chIcken Tlkha and
tbc orlgiDal Afghan barbecue
Shlnwarl Kebab.
I
The reasonably priced menu
(eatures both Eastern and Wes
I tern cuisine. For reservations,
,call 21527.
TEN TQP

,,"oodwlU'

~';,:~hoona

2~588.

I~~_26'29~
I

Flood Rellel In Farah
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In P...zar Discotheque
and

Ten Top selections of
Afgban spectallies and
European foods at NEW
.IIARCO l'OLO Restaurant.
Add: Opposite Pakistan
Emhassy, Sbare Nau

FAIZ HOTEL
Unprecedented reduction In
room rates from 23 to 30 "er·
cent. Varlet
AI
Euro
n ".!h of
ghan and
batbs~~05. Rooms with
Add P btil~' WI
II
.
as
s
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Coca.COla· ... Futa are "tile rerl~ered' True Marks of tll~ Coca-Cola Co,
~athorheil "'Iell : SIIIrhIe 8...·.,1 CAM, J(allaL
' ,
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publIC"

Techmcally b,s POSItIon here
w.H he' as specIal adviser to Xu·
au Thuy. lead!!r of U'Inoi's delegation to the peace talks wblch
reopened here last Thursday af·
tel a five week break
,

GhUiam Sarwar wins
~ 200,000 afs. in
Red CresCeD,t lottery
,
KABUL. Apnl 30. (/3akhtar)~
GhulaT Sarwar, an offiCial of
th~ A:ndar district of the Agqcuitl1re and Irrigatlon Mmlstry
won the afs 200,000 tol! pl'lze 11\
, Ihe' lotter.y of the. Afghan Red
Crescent Soclety'drawn here ye-,
sterday
'.,

.

Moscow-Cairo communique,

Mescow, ApvII~ 30, iUleuter)
-At tbree-man Soviet" delegation
yesterday ended a tl1ree-day vis.t
CAIRO, April 30. (AFP) -Preto NOI th Vlctnam which' mclud, Ident Anwar Sadat of, Egyp!: re
ed talks WIth Plemier Pham Van
turned here last night after an
poug, Tass news agency reported
. abreviated two days of talks with
Tass saId the ViSIt, wbicb folSoviet leaders in Moscow.
lowed secret - ~alks _ 111 Moscow
The Snviet Umon conceded imby U.S PreSIdentIal 'Adviser He·
phCltIy
m a Joint statement WIth
hrf' Klssmger, was 111 accordanEgypt yesterday that the Arab
ce With a prevIous ar.rangement
states were' entitled to use force
The SovIet group cOuSisted of
Ito recover the·temtories seIZed
Central Comm'ittee Secretary Ko·
, by Jsrael 10 1967 •
nstanto Pillatsushe'v, Depuly Fo·
-t
'A jdint_communique, ,ssued afr"lll n MiDlI;fe.. Nokola. Fit'y:Ubm.
f' t~r Presideiit AnWar Sadat's VISIt
and Igor Ognet$ov. a, semor Cen, til Moscow from Thursday to Sa·
tral Committee official
turday, said that the Arab states.
They expressed "support for
(while seekiug an eqUItable pobIhe :stlhllggle of' the Vietnamese
"
tIcal settlement". neve~tbeless had
neople'agamst American aggresNllwab M. Akbar Kluinl
(the flght to use other means to
sJOn" I ~Hss sald
..
t .1
recover the Arab terfltofles us~r·
Their talks also covered quo
Nawab Mobaillmad AKBar J(han (ped hy Israel"
estions bnked WIth developmg Is a Sardar of the BekUe tribe
Sov,et-Vletnamese relatIOns and and ,Is an outstanding person:aJlty
questions of mutual mt~rest, It ol ~blstan. southern Pash;
added
' t o o n l s t a n . He bas been In the foTass saId the talks were held relront of the nation'l,1 st!'1l&'ele
111 an atmosphere of . cord.ahty for a long time aDd Is widely PO'
g
P ular among bls people.
an d mu tu al und erst and m
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S~IGON. A~nl 30,1 (Reuter)- 1 ISe-lln re".~ r'':''',-. e~ i ~'''\' " ~I:I~ '~m
It t'
{lIs", most of whom are ID (tt111t ~~S; ~l1n~J''}';e~ 'by the pMilcWiti
.North Vletn""1ese, tank' alld in- I
t;t:ABUL 'APril' 30,' (Biikhtar) ~'P.Ie ',neetlnp of the v~lious comiijttees or the House of lbe "
ian ~an.d~
" , '\t,~li;WI'Aae~~e'';'1
;W I Ie Called
,"\
'
,t",'
. ! '
It would, howevcr, perhapsi,De _ ,. '; e pre ,er a r
I Nortn Vletname~e t'lnk and 111- People were 'eo/lvened yesterda~' , , ,<
fanlry ~lIItorcements were rep-" In aecorcIance wlth.an eArll~ req~, Kabul ~overn,llr-Nebmatul1'h Pazbwak, a~c~mpanled by'
<iIfTer~nt Il the Dacca alltl1orl.t.eA·'~~Ui:~I~hey ,to ~ccept~
orted today to be movlllg across the KablJJ pl'l/vlnee AUdItor Generi,l and the Caretaker Mayor ~ the interior and I;ocal
,tl Led to carry. OIlt anY' 'llIf. t.Iie ~ll'
~PII!' ,tme~t ro!.D
the D~ilitarlseii: Zone anq out 'Ad1ilIiilstrafion oOmi/iittee .n-Ung, and ~wertii~~ On
,unilateral rise o! rents In
thre~ts ~ade ~g~InS~ th.e PrWPn,,;iiQf;r;.\~~ev\\e~. Bnnay", ' ;" "
,
of the Khe ,Sann plateau, '
~hops In Jade Malwand ~ Nad or PashtOOq streets iii Itibul. . "
"
'\,
'"
crs.
'
. , ,\ it.f:O'1 cal sources sal~ prguplu
'., - , .
'"
SmCe lhe deputies were". ,not q'1estlons'o\! the· filet vitlA!ll Of, ~h'e ~e!
, ' , ", , ' . '
''Jihe two SideS wer!!l sc"e!l~I~!!;?w,lls gl1~n.mg his P9~.~!cal con•. ,NEW DELHI, Alml 30, (ReJt- convinced with the answers, t;.bf ,Kabul 'Mupjc.paHty, ,~
~ 'Fhe ~t~.ke Q~ .tlie Kabul Bus, ·to ",eet for '\ fmal time last 'Y-. ~s.~~~t)OIlS Immediat~lY <.Iln the
'er).-I!ldian Prl~ 'Minister ~ the Caretak",r Mayor, he wa'$ 'gl- (In tile ,afternoon\~sslon. the rompa'!y. dnvers and ..conducto rs ght, ,Bfter' which '~' cOlPlJll'n\que \ J1\\'1<i!-up of the ne,,;, _c.\'Pmet
IndIra Gani(ni 'anq. Pakistan Pre- ven some questions m wrIting to 'cl),,?mlttee eonslderl!a. the ll"tit- \'as co,!sldered.by the Mines and, IS expected
" " ,: 1',
,,~ne~?r,Erll;n ~ r~l8riatlon,
sidimt ZitlJikar All'Bbu.tto wlll proviiie answers for later.'
ions of, Some ,pr!l'on lnrpates of
dustrJeS ,Committee After a n .
, . ' I""
"th!!. p;~e,sldent aPPQlRte~ "Defe';\cc
meet\ tQw'l\~$ the edd of Mayor, '~,The coih\nittee also dedde.J, to Bankot. j~li, III ,orCJ~, ~o ,elCPldale" ~hange ot-:~"ews It was dec.dCHAR!KAR, .Apnl 30, (Ba~htar) "MlnJlJt1l{ (Fe~ \t Melen, a~ actlDg
tqe. belllnnlh& ,of .rune In Ne<W invite. the Mlnis!er" of Inter-jor, I the mlltter. the meellrig aSSIgned
that the Issue should be ,.set- ,-~ore than SIx. ~n""'ed tons O~t p.r,!'tluer 'Ind !,skC<! Jlth~r c!!blnet
.Delhi, 'said' a '101nt' statemellt by AnianuUah Mansoqrie and the a lave memb,er sub-commltt\l!! to ,\ ed,?y the {u.!illce: 1'1,nlst9",
ra.sms bave ~e~n expo~ed lIy, me,mbers 10 rem""n 'jll !lielr PO'
Il\dia andrpaklsian ',ssued here Caretaker Mayor to attend the study tl\e pehfions thoroughly '1 Whde,co!'Sldering ttie petItions, the Wazeer RalSlqs <;Ie~mng J'mn, sts unttl a new goverytment wa~
tOday.
WednesdaY mC\?tmg to answer and reporl back to the COm"'It- ,
(Conllnued on page ,4)
here, It was feported yesterday, ,formed
~

\
,I

•

to

,;', ~

The jomt commumque, which Iiconomic, Pllhtici1l and mibtary
had been due for SImultaneous potential of the progressive Ar·
pubbcatlon m CaIro and Mosco~' ab countries 'Ind consolidation ()f
yesterday evenmg after Sadat's the unity of the Arab peoples on
deparlurll for hOm~ carher yes· an anti-impertalist basis"
terday. was released bere by the
' ,
' ,
Middle East News,Agency
JOl'nt Pft~·I·a'
t
""n .. a~ •
It accused Israel botb of Ignor:
'
,
mg tbe SecuritY Counc,l' Resolu·
tlon of Nov, 22, 1967. which call·
•
cd for evacuation of the terriKABUL' April 30, (Bakhtar)tones taken m June 1967, and.' of The meeting, ol·.the,>'J'oint Com~ ,
pursumg colomsatlon of the ter- n"tt~e of the two'liojJses. of the
nlones
Parliament was conVened yesterThe Jpinl communique'said that day mornl~g Senator Hablbullah
all pe~ce-Iovmg peoples would HelnJand the Secretary read out
react WIth "total undersbandmg" ",Ues o~ the agenda '
If the Arab states resorted. to
Vallaus ar\l~les ot the land
"otbel means" to retov81
Ihe, survey law were cOnSIdered inlerfltones
dependently and the drafts prepIt said Israel's "openly annex- ared by each of the two Houses
10lllSt pohcy". aSSIsted by "mcrea were studied Articles 12 to 41 of
slOg polillcal' and nuhtary
aId the draft law wer., adopted with
from the United States" constltu· certaIn am~ndment5 omIssions
ted a "grave danger for w'orld 01: additIOns'
•
peace"
Toward Ihe end of fhe meet,
Egypt ~nd the SovIet URlon n 109, De:>uty Abdul KarIm OmarItcrated tbelr determmatlon til khall. lhe chamnan, gave his secontmue the struggle for an eq· al to the vice chalfman Senator
lIItable settlement in the Mlddl,· Hajl Mohammad Samk~n,'
so
E f'
..
as
,
Ihal he 'might parllclpate ;0.,In the
The Pfl~cIPal meaus to Ihls 'debate The meetlOg was adlour_
end was strengthenmg of th" ned at 4 30 pm

APr~

,.

,I

,I

~I

'

KARACat
30, ('AFP).The new goternol'( of ~o out
0
of PaklStan'sloor provlDees.wm
UU;
~~ , ~
'f ItO'
~'Ib,' members of the oppCIsitlon
SAIGN 'AprtJ 30 (AFP) -Tbe topmost fifteen miles of So- National Awaml Party, It was
uth Vljetnaim were ;'.rda~ firmly In ~ontrol of North Viet· announced here yesterday.
namese troops alld the fat,e of the northern provmce capital of
Minister nf Political Affairs
L4
0
Quang Trl hung In the balance, a top American military sour- Ghulam Mustafa ,{atol said
,0- 0ftl,
ce said
that President Zulflkar Ali
Th Nortb Vletuamese lead by about flfllY tanks, werll at- Bhutto had reached a poll
0
0
tackln: ~e city on ll!I sldes..Nn helleopters were able to land 'tical agreement with tbe t w o . '
1i
.,I
yesterday because ,of the IDten se enemy anti·alniraft fire. th /Dajor opJJ:Osltl,on parties, who.
RAWALPINDI. April 30. (Al,'P)-The pr"~ed Ind,o-Pak.
A cobra gunship \J'ylng to b last a safe eorrldor through e haye demanded 'that tJle gov- Islunl summIt conference could take place In New -Deihl In five
fire to the embattled city was shot down. Its ~wo crewmen ~rnorsblp IIf Baluchistan, and or six weeks' time, it was lboug ht bere yeslerday as the ,two
were rescued,
.
d 'the North, West Frontier' pro- governments' emlssartes sat down to their penultltnate preparatory
Tbe Nortl> VIetnamese were al- gan two days ago they crossed vlnces. -where the 'opposition has meeting. Bangladesh Prime Min Ister Sbelkh Mujlbur Rahman
so slepping up their attackS on the rover. captured. the devastate a majority In the proviuclal as- may tal« part In tbe New Deihl conference to give his views (1)
heavily armed convoys usmg HI- c,ty of Dong Ha and surroun~d semblles, sbould go lID those Pakistani prisoners of war, ac- cording to reports.
ghway One Quang T.n·s life line ed, Quang Tro The sources sal parties,
However, sources close to the
The ~ndlan delegation' IS
to
WIth the old lmperial pty of Hue the new assault gave ~he North ,1;,:rJie new~gQverno~ of Baluch· meetmg here said Paklston win leturn to New Deihl today'
f'he sources said convoys were VIetnamese an cxtra five mll~s .lStan 1s~,M1r,GhallliBD:i'~ Blzen- not lecO!.....lse Bangladesh before
~" "0, ',the ,1eadet of .tbe N~tlonal the summit conference and no
sllll makmg the run but North of territory'
VlCtnamese arttllery'was zeromg
The South Vletnam~se were • ':" I\-Wiiffll\Party.lillt~~provJnce, lesumpllOn of Indo-Paklstam lein on thc road
fending quang :rrol\y l.th t\'io d IV)' ~J{lle' tile ~Goveht~r;\of ''North lallons can be expecled before
" ,
Streaming down the road to' sions of troops·mc1udml( armored We~t FrontJer" Is ~rllab Sikan' then
ward f1u~' from the battle front units ap\! m:u- mes and rangers fer Khlll1..
,
_.
The Plehmmary meetmgs...bet~:1
were thousands of refugees flee· The North yl,etna,!,ese b~d tbro-}, Jatol also ~4 tbat the Pre- wecn PakIstani delegate Adz
n~ p~"l
1I'~!r'O
mg thl' fighting,
wn four <divlsl~l)S mto one battle 'lIdent bad",,-ffe~ed two 'cabllJet Ahmed and IndIa's Durga Prasad~"
I~
'rhe sources said'lianol's pow·' thlJ sourceSvssld., . . .
. .r 'ellts,.-'()ne I ~ach-~' 'the Nat! 'nll"r havc been go 109 satlsfaclOl,"" 't'! ';}'" ,
I
erful attack' agamst Quang Tri' A VItal 300~metre long road InaJ Awamt,Paity and the Jam- aJv, the' soul'c~S said. despite a
ANKj\RA, -:A,.,l'" 30, (8e\Iter~
could result m.a furtber one brodge, just north. of Quang Tro, lilt Party ID tJie eentral govern- clash over IndIa's attempts to ex- -Suat Hayrl U~u, I 1\ _lJ:.
hundred thousand ,refugees tao remamed ID government . bands ment, for the sake of "co opera- lend the agenda and 10 treat ma- er of tb.. ,S~.",'Was'J~rdA)'
kmg to the road"
' yesterday. But II was partly dama. ~1I!D and, Ila~n.'· between t~e !'ters in deptli. ,"
,,'
- officlaJly, '~~U''I'urkey's new
When the'North Vletnqmese po· /led by artill~ry fire\ and was on·' ientral govenlment and the pro-,
TllO"" were reports Ihat the PrIm,e.Mthbter:' ~,j. •
,
ured across the Demilitarised Zo° Iy opened' to pedj!lttrians traffiC. vlnclal admlnlstratlons. -I
pak.staD1 .s.de had turned down 'Ul'JuPl.lI,~t~"Suo~ 'Dr. Nlb·
A parallel r~ilway 'bridge was The mlnlster,polnted out th- an Ind,an request for a second se- at.. Erlm, "whO!~ IZ days
ne on March 30 they quickly con"
. .
.was
.
quered tbe ten topmost miles of being used by'Soutr
Vietnamese
It tlils
M'l' fl rst time tba t f1es of talks ID SrlDagar an In., ,,-go a ft er,'f""";,"
",~~ ,~wed bDstiIl·
Sonth \(.elnam being checked by jeeps and' small ,tru.cks to ferry ,he governmeqt had a~lnted \lUln to.Wn 'I' .rammu and Kash-. til" Ipl "arpament'OVB req~ts

,

,,'

A,,~bs enti~hKt,

2 o'ut of 4 new Pak
Governors to come
from Awami Party

iii Quang Tri Iwngs
in
S

,IPa_te
f4.::!
l.';;'la'nc'a'<l •
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The State Department saId m
Washmgton two days ago that the
Umted States IS once agam wllhng to talk wltb Le Duc Tho
"m any useful channel, pflvate 01

•

f:";~'~~~'~'~'~'t~~~~:ifil~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~
'

I '

PARTS '~pril, 30, (AFP) -Le
'Duc Tho: Hano!r bigh·rankmg secrel negotiator- on' the -VIetnam
wa~ is to arrive
by aIr to, ,here
day.
.
, The. NOlth "-letnam Pohtburo
. member stopped ~ff on the way
, , for talks-'wlth .~blp.!;"'l-.Ieaders. lD
Pekmg and' a1so, touched down Ill'
Moscow
HIS arrtval here aftet an absence of nlile montbs IS awaIted
WIth great interest Obseryers have come to "~soclate hIS presence m Pans Witli tbe posSlb.hty
of progress m the V,etnam negotiations
,
Le Duc Tho IS generally cou·
Sldered to have been th~ man
wno faced Amencan negotiator
Averell Harriman m the 1968
talks which led up to a halt ill
the bombmg of North VIetnam,
and also Dr Henry Kissinger when President Nixon's 'security adviser made Ii secret trtp _10 ParlS
In 1971

--

,....::...~~~.....,.:;...-:..,-:....:,-"':"- -----.....::.-~-,...

I'''';'~.'''''''''I~~:.r~'::,~~t ~orco;s alon~ the Cua ~~~~~b~~b~~~ j:~I~~~~h'~~~~! ~rot~~e~j:rlt;r;~~I:t.°~~=~
m~he Paklstal1l ",:elllment do~s,~~:l~~:I~r:::~~:=
..JII::M=~,.lI.='::'.:'';._,i;.'i!iiI'.'-~·ii ; In Ihelf new assault which lie city
1ro vlDces.
not appear to be alarmed over POlIti"",1 ~1sIn and Imple-,
'I
"
th, publIcation by ijangladesh of nlllnt· reforma,
- ""
,,'
- RO' ,.
.... nilv\b ,~I L!.,U, Ii ' ..~ ",;.,' 'm"•.....ee " a'lIst of PaklStal1l ;'war crimm:, .. :ne ~P'pointnielit of Vrguplu,
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I

,

.

•

;
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KABUL, April 30, (B~tar)
Nawab Mobarnmlld Akbar: KliaD,
a leader of ,Balooehlstan, SOulb~rn
PaShtoonlstan ,\ airlved
here yes~rday for s_ brief VIsit
on his"t, way borne from
Eutope.
1
~
~
~~~h<

TAI;OQAN,' An, elder,
Mulla
uzrat, sold 7,200 kilos of wheat
H
for
thau
h a rate
k tats. t 1~h cheaper
l'pursday
,
t e, ma~ e "fa e efe

l'HE MUSIC CQ~E "
, h a s lhe, best In :&~ products, '
Good location
,
Cbiema Taimour Shahi
l'hon~graph reCords
• tartleted rooms.
Pre-rtCiO~ed, cassettes,
,\ servlap-.
. Currently many other worthwhile prole,ts are being, conslIndian eolnured picture "Geet" rarlrldell. and ~I taP!'s
'.oqdl re.taurant soon to be op.
,
ened
'
dered h) ROTARY CLUB KAIlI IL lor aSSistance In Kabul and show time, at 2, 5 and &:30 p.m Dup!lCa&iOD, fael8t:1ea
on Friday tlie first show sta~' Dual tu",table ,ain;tUlJers I "
'
at'10:30 a,m.
"
Con\~ot: Tel. 22~32,'1 , , '. ,;"'.' \ lI,/char ~.bt' Malik Asghat.
I I j
\Vh e!"c
la rs

Le' Due ,liho ,,to
.
,
arrive in Paris
,
,by\~ir :!~day
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'of
. ,'masses, !lie hoarders ··&Cerp ··-to some' stocks: of wheat':and flour

~l' uUthtJ1'1tl,'~.

so· that ,'tht,t.corr-

,
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" . the' countl·Y· The government" to-- 1.\Iegal" and' destrUCtive, practice. ,I·,
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' ..
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s~t was most succcssfui. Many
t,housand.s .~e~e .aved from, oth'
cr~~Jse SUI( starvaho~ Ne\'~.s leakmg fro~ t~e PI:ovl~re~ .now
. reve,als. that tne dIstributIOn. of
. wheat and Ilour. 'a\located by the.
;governn:ent, nt~ be ,sold to, .:needy.
,md deslrvm~ people at ,reason:
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d,l~g,., COlrup\lOn and smugg[mg.
KABUL, April '30, (Bak~ar).-, .
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1 ~lS ~urrent ca~l.'algn can· ~!-,c.. The meeting of the 'variou~ com- '.'
. "
c,_ed I,f pepple~ Jom. ,hands '\Ith mitlecs'of the Senate ;,verc ·con.
,/:<
.. ; . .
,>',
the goyern!"ent .officlals. The go- ·vened yesterday.
. ..
uPrV
vernment !s after ,con-upt people,
The Petitions Committee .con·
.
whe,ther In h,gh. ot low offices.· sidered .some pei.itions and sent·
.' .
.
.
'
'..... "'., T , ' ' ' .
DurIng the w~ek 'It was, anno4n~ .i.ts decisions on them to ,the COil.,
.,'.'
..' .
. .'
C"d that ,two Judges. were c~ught, cerned gdVernment departalents
'.' .. ~G··
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'Ef~:~?1~':::r~m~k:~~~~L\S~~~~~ ~g:;:!~~:~;;::;;~~~f', ., 'ARJANA AiFGHAN AlRllNES
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10 accordance wi.th ·an earlier were not 'forthcoming, officii.ls dcvel6pment budget fot thelcur··
decision. 'the President of tJ:>eLo- would have to answer for their. rent Afghan 'y'ear-the' D~I1ty .
. Ministe. or' Planning is io ~ppear
eal Development Department AI>- irrespons;'bil'ity.·
dul Wahld :(lansouri.. attended' The committee- then 'considered before the committee tomolfow
ihe 1'lanne~ Dcvelopment and the closure of the Ahmad 'Pharo morning to' anslver questions on
. .'
'
Basi.. Ol'ganigation Committee macy. A decision will be t,aken 1 th(~ bodget. '
~ meeting and ~nsw~red' questions :at the next trieeting.' ,
1
'."
."
.
of ,the deputies on the activity
Thc" Ministers of F'ihanceand ,BAGHLAN, ·Aptil30. (Bakbl:ar~ .
and budg~t, of his department. He Interior anslVered questions put' .~TheBaghlan Municipality j,h"s
took somo questions with'him to 10 them by the ~udge~ary ",nd I donated' ats. 100,000 til the 'pliblic
Financinl AlTairs Committee on IliJ:>rary here,' it. was announce4!ye.
provide anslVe,:s for later: '
' . ' . 11
•
, , The Agriculture a!ld' Irrigation' . the reg,istr~tion fees. of vehicles. ' ster.day.
'Committee continued consi-dera· re¥:isfra~tion of 'fees for ,immo:" I . - ':~-.
'.
..'
. J-- I
lion of thc burning of more than veable ,property, etc. Some writ, I .' NAWROZ' CARPET:. , '
len tl\ousllnd tires in Nangar,?ar te~ q.uestlOns were, handed· ,0ver'l SHARE NAU OPPOS~
provmce .,.and s~nt .sever.al· wnt!, fO!. an~w.rs.,
.
,,' .
'BLUE 'MOSQUE, " ".
cn questions' to the Nailgarhar.
..'
.-' .."
.. " .. '.
'I' . '. '. 7: 'ld ...;.... .i.••
De~elQpmc'nt Authority. ...
.
F~llowing' t\,e ,cal:!l!'r, "d~ClSlon 1Hasrece, r,ed .new: ,0 . ~~ ~
. The Pubhc, H~alUi AfTairs Come: o(the. committee, the JI11RlsterIJltycarpet!;.,Custom~':"are. fg:,
.
mitiee con.idel'ed the: issue . of of ,o,gl'lculture.. and Irrlgati')R,: ,ed. ,~ come. and, see· the
the liquid 'hash and,the arrest of "the peputy M!Rlster of Plannmg I merclIandise, Ge.nure an ,~,
two ,Americans .in this connect, and the, Preslqent. Gf .Engmeer'l ann.. ~ostenehas e c. are
ion. The Ministel', of Interior Am· ing and (rngatlOn attended the aV;U,!able. for sale.. Unde~k
,
Kabul .. a.f.ternoori session of .lhe same. co- lI~ck!n'g jcustOm 'clearance for'
anuHah. !VIausou.ie, . the
.' Governor aOd the c,o!li'mander of ."mmlttee and anslYere~ ques~wns customers.. COntact 32035/31 I.,
".
tl1e Police and Gendatinarie ·at·o!' the.lo·an agreemep.t .for fman.. Just bp;,ned. a new.stall uil\Ier' '.
"
.
. .\. '.
tended .1I:1e. meeting of tile co!',·. cmg the Gawaragan .and Char,. . ' , "
, mittce ~
.last' Wednesday"
and· 'ijns· darah irrilration projects. . . . " Splnzar Hotel.'
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~<ilian Mohammlld Khwaja
and Brothe~ Importers of eJect·
rio and 'electronic products from
famous Japanese firms, such
i as radlo.grams, refrigerators, , he. aters and etc,
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan
Street, 'Phon~, 26632. ,
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l'AMAW HOTEL
The ramaw Hotel l.I!eentraUy
located -finest sectio" of I Kabul
8eautlful view, ,within e&SJ shop_
'ling distanee ·of bazaars. Roems
with bath, hot lunnlng water
roimd tM clock. Afgba!i. am)
c0i!tlnental d~hes, ~cf.tllient
service. .
. Phonl,l:2349~, '1498
Add,
Temour
Shahi'
Patk.
.
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£',\ ".:', ;. ~ :
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"

HOTELS

Larghoona Maidan Tel. 22588,
and 26729. '
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OEPARTME"J STORES

, THE ,WO'RLDiS LARGEST' 'AIRLINESERVINGASIA'f~~~sU;:~:.'c~~~~,~~n,,,~
~~e::~:f::::::
AddreSs::Sbare Nau;,·next,' til Shlnwari Kebab. "
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,- - -..-- ~-----'::----c-~~"T~;;;;;;;;;;;:::~
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Oppos!te

.

',,": ,'.,

.,'.
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'

.

':J)liE MUSIC CENTRE.
,ened.:' ,,'
"
.b'est in
.' ,i\dCdharessR: ...
.·I'.O':'ema' ....:.L·":'o'or". Sbahi"
.'
'. onograph re~o.""
.' .
,'"
1'.....
,k .~sghU:" , ", '
. .
"
v............
Pre-recorded cassettes. .' .;' '.
.
,"""'- ' ,
'. ~ .
• '.
....
.
.. ;' '. ;;.,.:' - .'
"
.' .'
.,'
Indl8n;'coloured 'pl~tUre "Geet", cartridge,' aJui":reel' ,tapes . ..' . . :." • : ' . ;fEN .TOP
. .' , . , ' . : .
, ': :,'
'"
',' sh()w tIme,at,2,'5,ani\ 8:30 p':m. Dnpllcatloti' faclll'ties"
. . "V 1.1i paiza~.: DlsCoiheqae' "" ': . ,,"".
!In· Friday tile: first' show 'staril> ,Qual' turntable.'" l!mpIlf!ei's,
:' ., " .. '' .. aDd ' , ", ' , : . '.
i
I • "
'. '
. " . . . ... at 10:3.0,UiI.. '" : ' . ' , '
"" 'Co"t~t:,,:rel; 22032/," , ': ,'. ".:fen· :r~lp's.eleCtIbll8 of ',;" ..,. j'.,
,
.. ,
. ,
' " ' ' . '. :
' ".' , .
. .. ' ., ': . ,
, .. "
'"
' . ;"
"fglIan ·spe.cl!'1l1es;·, ~d :;
" ,'1 ' "
,:"
•
,',.'
;"'.
' ",
' ,
c"
"
:' ..
'," "
"
European ,fDOlls :at NEW, ":
',;,', ' ..
," ...':. , . .
...• . .
" ..,' ,
. ,- SAHAR BEAUTY {>ALOON"I . " . :
',.'"
' '.,
.MARCO· t>OW; ReSialiranl',' '. ..'1 . '.
", "' . .'
, . _ •. '
•.
" . , ' ';
". ,,' • ·,'.·i:
. l\;la~ged .by"~, :AIl~ Zelaya, ·.MARCO Po.t;O·.' RE!1TAUJtANT
Add: Opposite, Pakistan . '.
'. ,
..'
'dlpl0I1l'!-.I!oIder from,C.apttoi&, .,' ~ Polo, famolis,restau~t :Erilb:isst, .Share NaD., :' "
.
..
...' ..,' .... '.' "
. "'.;:' . ......:
,
.
." .
;lUty ltist,ltute, Washington .,D;(:. ,in tQwil ,'o~. asbak-Chopanclaz·gn· .
'"
, -,,-,.-..
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ENGU$IlI SflOES
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NIOU''RS
TEL.'
2'
14'
0
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LOTUS SHOE STORE
DEALERS iN A»l. KIND OF

CQNTAcj·

"

··.v

- - - '-.-'-.,. .

tnVli:.

TO E~JOY EXCLU SIVE AMBASSAD·OR·
SERVICIE. ROUND THE WORLD E A S T
OR WEST,·
.

'f

Apollo BoUtlqne imPorters of
~'
"- " ~. ~ESTA1}~A~
ready·made dresses for 'women.
Don',t forget Hamidi Depart_
"!.. I . ,
__ .; ,
Fashions from Italy, 'West Ger· ment· Store, one of the' oldest sn· .
.
. rKANlIAHAR ' '-". .
many and France. .
. ppliers of your various' requlre_.
: ' , ' ,NG"V'IISTAN ",
Address:Cbarayee Hali Yaqub . lDents, such Illl' men' Rael Brook
WE SPECIALISE IN
~~~e 3~;r'ue.
English shirts, ;Iastlc
kit· i' VEGETA~IANDISHES..
-'- c,hen ware, and ,babies' gar~lents, . Tel 3455
"
KARIR & 00. LTD.
' Zall;hoona Maidau
~'--~--'----~
"Ir-, oQOr&en Of .urlwl
Telephone: 20967.
SHl),HRE GHOLGHOLA
llaJIilIcratta olferlq ae _
RESTAURANT
qaalitJ Af.... Jrot....:
Afghan cuisine, and' Afghan
KABIR BOUTIQUE:
IIAMIDZADAH
setting. Discover the flavour of
Afghanisttm at Share Gholghola
Address: alr.hl AnaarI (Sitare DEPARTMENT STORE
NiUI).
Saturday, and ThUrsday nights
.TeIs: 30189
Complelt" line of apJlarel, elec. Afghan' musle
Post Bol<: . "
,nc equipment, cooking appuau.
Cable. PUSTINCBA
ccs, plastic household articles and,

"

.

"

,

8=-=:OU~rl-QU-ES·-· --'--'-'--

GENERAL 8ALJ?B :AGENTS,F()R
AFGHANISTAN
SHARE -- NAU, KABUL.
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AFGHANTOURS
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CL1\SS,:I~IJtD
·AQ'T.·ERTISEl\'.:EIVTSr "."
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A.NNOUNCES TH:EAPPOIN~MENT OF·'
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